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THE TEMPEST

DRAMATIS PERSON]E.

hL0_rS0, King of Naples. STEPHANO, a drunken Buffer.
SEBASTIAN, his Brother. Master of a Ship, Boatswain, Mariners.
PROSPERO, the right Duke of Milan. MIRANDA, Daughter to Prospero.
A_'_TONIO,his Brother, the usurping Duke of ARIEL, an airy Spirit.

Milan. liras, !
FERDINAND, Son to the King of Naples. CERES,
GO_ZALO,an honest old Counsellor. IJuNo, presented by Spirits.

ADRIAN, I Lords. IIReapers,Nymphs')[FRANCISCO,
CALIBAN,a savage and deformed Slave. I
TRINCULO,a Jester. , Other Spirits attending on Prospero.

SCE_.--The Sea, with a Ship ; afterwards an Island.

ACT I. of the present, we will not hand a rope more;
SCENEL--On a Shtp at Sea. A lempestuous use your authority: if you cannot, give thanks

nozse of thunder and lightning heard, you have hved so long, and make yourself ready
Enter a Shipmaster and a Boatswain s_era'tly, in your cabin for the mischance of the hour, ff

Ma_l. Boatswain! it so hap.--Chserly, good heartsI--Out of our
Boats. Here, master: what cheer? way, I say. [Extt.

Gon. I have great comfort from this fellow:
_Iast. Good, speak to the m_rmers: fall to't methinks he hath no drowning mark upon him;

yarely, or we run ourselves agrotmd: bestir, his complexion is pertect gallows. Stand fast,
bestir. [Exit. good Fate, to his hangingI make the rope of his

Enter Mariners. destiny our cable, for our own doth little ad-

Boats. Heigh, myhcartsl cheerly, ehserly, my vantagel If he be not born to be hanged, our
heartsl yare, yarel Take in the topsail. Tend case is miserable. [Exeunt.

to the master's whistle.--Blow_ till thou buret Re-enter Boatswain.
thy wind, ff room enoughl 9 i

Boats. Down with the topmastl yarel lower,
Enter ALONSO, SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, FERDI- lowerl Bring her to try with main-course. [A

NAND, GONZALO,and others, cry within.] A plague upon this howlingl they

Alon. Good boatswain, have care. Where's axe louder than the weather, or our otfice.-- 4z
"_e m_ster? Play the men.

Boats. I pray now, keep below, x2 _e-erder SEBASTIAN,_LNTOITIO,and GONZALO.
Ant. Where is the master, boson? Yet _.gain? what do you here? Shall we give
Boats. Do you not hear him? You mar our o'er, and drown? Have you a mind to sink?

.bo_: keep your cabins: you do assist the Seb. Apoxo'your throat, you bawling, blas-
'orm. z5 Iphemous, ineharitable dog!

o_ Nay, good, be patient. Bonts. Work you, then. 47
• oats. When the sea is. Hence] Whatcares Ant. Hang, cur, hangl youwhoreson, inso-
tl:_e roarers for the name of king? To cabin: lent noisemaker, we are less afraid to be

cel trouble us not. zo drowned than thou art.
• ::r_. Good, yet remember whom thou hast Gon. I'll warrant him for drowning; though

yse_: the ship were no stronger than a nutehell_ antiBOcds. None that I more love th_n m as leaky as an unst_chsd wench. 5._
ou are a eoimsellor: if you can command Boats. Lay her a-hold, s-hold! Set her two
--e elementsto silence_ and work the peace courses; off to sea again; lay her off.
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Ac'r I, Sc. I. THE TEMPEST

Enter Mariners, we/. Mira. More to know
Mar. All lostl to prayers, to prayers! all Did never meddle with my thoughts.

lostl [Exeunt. Pro. 'Tintime
Boats.What, must our mouths becold? 58 I shouldinformtheefurther.Lend thyhand,
Gon. The kingand princeatprayers!let'usAnd pluckmy mugm garmentfromme.--So: 24

assist them, [Lays down hts mantle.
For our case is as theirs. Lze there, my art.--Wipe thou thine eyes; have

Seb. I am out of patience. 6o comfort.
An/. We are merely cheated of our byes by The direful spectacle of the wrack, which toueh'd

drunkards.-- The very virtue of compassion m thee,
This wide-chapp'd rascal,--would thou might'st I have wsth such provision in mine art 28

lie drowning, i So safely order'd, that there m no soul--
The washing of ten tides! [ No, not so much perdition as an hair,

Gon. He'llbehang'dyet, Betsdtoany creatureinthevessel
Though everydropofwaterswearagainstIt,64[Wbach thou heard'stcry,which thou saw'si
And gape at wid'st to glut him. [ sink. Sit down; 3z

[A con/gsed noise within,--'Mercy on us!'-- For thou must now know further.
' We spht, we spht!'--' Farewell, my wde and Mira. You have oRen

chiidrenl:-- Begun to tell me what I am, but stopp d,
' Farewell, brotherI '--' We spht, we split, we And left me to a bootless inquisition,

splltl '--] 57 Concluding, ' Stay; not yeL'
An/. Let's all sink wi' the king. [Exd. Pro. The hour's now come, 36
Seb. Let's take leave of him. [Exii. The very minute bids thee ope throe ear;
Gore Now would I give a thousand furlongs Obey and be attentive. Canst thou remember

of sea for an acre of barren ground; long heath, A tune before we came unto this cell?
brown furze, any thing. The wills above be I do not thinir thou canst, for then thou wast
donel but I would fain die a dry death. [Exit. not 40

SCENE II.--The Island: be the Cell el Out three years old.
PROSPERO. Mira. Certainly,sir,I can.

Pro.By what?by any otherhouseor person7
Enter PROSPERO and ]_rRANDA. Of anythingtheimage tellme, that

Mira. H by yourart,my dearestfather,you Hath keptwiththyremembrance.
have _Iu'a. 'Tin far off; 44

Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them. And rather like a dream than an assurance
The sky, it seems, would pour down stinking That my remembrance warrants. Had I not

pitch, 3 Four or five women once that tended me?
But that the sea, mounting to th' welkin's cheek Pro. Thou hadst, and more, Miranda. But
Dashesthefireout. el Ihavesuffer'd how isit 4s
With those that I saw suffer: a brave vessel, That_hi_lives in thymind? What seest thou else
Who had, no doubt,somenobhcreaturesinher In the dark backward and abysm of time?
Dash'd all to pieces. O! the cry &d knock s Hthoursmember'st aught ere thou cam'st here,
Against myveryheart. Poor souls, theyperish'd. How thou cam'st here, thou may'st.
Had I been any god of power, I would Mira. But that I do not. 5z
Have sunk the sea within the earth, or e'er xx Pro. Twelve year since, Miranda, twelve year
It should the good ship so have swallow'd and since,
The fraughting souls withm her. Thy father was the Duke of Milan and

Pro. Be collected: A prince of power.
No more amazemenL Tell your piteous heart Mira. Sir, are not you my father?
There's no harm done. Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

_t_ira. O, woe the dsyl Shosaid thou wast my daughter; and thy father
Pro. No harm. Was Duke of Milan, and his only heir 58

I have done nofhing but in care of thee,-- z5 A princess,--no worse issued.
Of thee, my dear onsl thoo, my daughtsrl--who Mira. O, the lmavensl

Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing [orWhatfoul play had we that we came fro_o
Of whence I am: nor that I am more better thence?
Than Prospero, master of a full poor cell, zo blessed WaS't we _d?

And flay no greater father. Pro. Both, both, my girl:
2



THE TEMPEST Ac'r I, Sc. If.

*Byfoulplay, as thou say'st, werewe heav'd thence; And him he play'd ]t for, he needs will be los

j But blessedly holp hither. Absolute Milan. Me, poor man,--my libraryMira. O l my heart bleeds Was dukedom large enough: of temporal royal-
: To think o' the teen that I have turn'd you to, ties

" Winch is from my remembrance. Please you, He thinks me now incapable; confederates,--
further. 65 So dry he was for sway,--wr theking of Naples

Pro. My brother and thy imcle, call'd An- To give him annual tribute, do him homage;
tonio,-- Subject his coronet to his crown, and bend

I pray thee, mark me,--that a brother should The dukedom, yet unbew'd,--alas, poor Mflanl--
Be so perfidiousl--he whom next thyself, 5s To most ignoble stooping.

I'Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put _iira. 0 the heavens1 xz5
I The manage of my state; as at that tune, Pro. Mark his condition and the event; then
/ Through all the signiories it was the first, 7: tell me

And Prospero the prime duke; being so reputed H this might be a brother.
In dignity, and for the Liberal arts, Mira. I should sin

J Without a parallel: those being all my study, To think but nobly of my grandmother:
The government I cast upon my brother, Good wombs have borne bad sons.
And to my state grew stranger, being trans- Pro. Now the condition. :zo

ported 75 This King of Naples, being an enemy
And rapt in secret studies. Thy false uncle-- To me inveterate, hearkens my brother's suit;
Dost thou attend me? Which was, that he, in lieu o" the premises

JtIira. Str, most heedfully. Of homage and I know not how much tribute,
Pro. Being once perfected how to grant suits, Should presently extirpate me and mine x25

How to deny them, who t'advance, and who so Out of the dukedom, and confer fair Milan,
To trash for over-topping; new created With all the honours on my brothel': whereon,
The creatures that were mine, I say, or chang'd A treacherous army levied, one midnight zz8

'era, Fated to the purpose did Antonio open
Or else new form'd 'era: having both the key The gates of Milan; and, i' the dead of darkness,
Of officer and office, set all hearts i' the state 84 The ministers for the purpose hurried thence
To what tune pleas'd Ins ear; that now he was Me and thy crying self.
The ivy which had hid my princely trunk, Mira. Alack, for pilyl x32
And suek'd my verdure out on't.--Thou at- I, not rememb'ring how I cried out then,

tend'st not. Will cry it o'er again: it is a hint,
Mzra. O, good sirl I do. That wrings mine eyes to 't.
Pro. I pray thee, mark me. s8 Pro. Hear a little further,

I,thusneglectingworldlyends,alldedicated And thenI'llbringtheetothepresentbusiness
To closenessand thebetteringofmy mind Which now's upon us; withoutthewhich this
With that,which,but by beingso retlr'd, 9x story 137
O'erpriz'dallpopularrate,inmy falsebrother Were most impertinent.
Awak'd an evil nature; and my trust, Mira. Wherefore did they not
Ltke a good parent, didbeget of him That hour destroy us?
A falsehood in its contrary as great 95 Pro. Well demanded, wench:
As my trust was; which had, indeed no limit, My tale provokes that question. Dear, they
h confidence sans bound. He being thus lorded, durst not, z4o
Not only with what my revenue yielded, So dear the love my people bore me, nor set
But what my power might else exact,--like one, A mark so bloody on the business; but
Who having, into truth, by telling of it, zoo With colours fairer painted thetr foul ends.
Made such a sinfler of his memory, In few, they hurried us aboard a bark, z44
To credit his own lie,--he did believe Bore us some leagues to sea; where they prepar'd
He was indeed the duke; out o' the substitution, A rotten carcass of a boat, not rigg'd,
And executing th' outward face of royalty, xo4 Nor tackle, sail, nor mast; the very rats
With all prerogative:--Hence his ambition Instinctively have quit it: there they hoist us,
I) growing,-- To cry to the sea that roar'd to us; to sigh x49

ost thou hear? To the winds whose pity, sighing back again, '
3Iira. Your tale, sir, would cure deafness. Did us but loving wrong.
Pro. To have no screen between this part he fflira. Al_Icl what trouble
play'd Was I thentoyoul
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AcT I, Sc. II. THE TEMPEST

Pro. O, a cherubin xs_ Perform'd to point the tempest that I bade
Thou wast, that did preserve mel Thou didst thee?

smile, .4rl. To every artaele.
; Infused with a fortitude from heaven, I boarded the king's ship; now on the beak, x95

When I have deck'd the sea with drops full salt, Now m the waist, the deck, in every cabin.

Under my burden groan'd; which rats'd in me I flam'd amazement: sometame I'd divide• An undergoing stomach, to bear up z57 And burn m many places; on the topmast,
i Against what should ensue. The yards, and boresprit, would I flame dis-

Mtra. How came we ashore? tinclly, 2oo
Pro. By Providence divane, z59 Then meet, and join: Jove's lighlnmgs, the

i Some food we had and some fresh water precursors
that

A noble Neapohtan, GonzaJo, O' the dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary
[ Out of his charity,--who being then appointed And sight-outrunning were not: the fire and

Master of this design,--did gtve us; with z6z cracks

t Rich garments, linens, stuffs, and neeeesaries, Of sulphurous roaring the most mighty NeptuneWhich since have steaded much; so, o! his Seem to besiege and make his bold waves
I gentleness, tremble, zo5

i Knowing I lov'd my books, he furnish'd me, Yea, his dread trident shake.From mine own hbrary with volumes that Pro. My brave spirit,'
I prize above my dukedom. Who was so firm, so constant, that this coil

Mira. Would I might _58 Would not infect his reason?
But ever see that man! Ari. Not a soul 208

Pro. Now I arise:-- But felt a fever of the mad and play'd
[Resumes his mantle. Some tricks of desperation. All but mariners,

Sit still, and hear the last of our sea-sorrow. Plunged in the foaming brine and quit the
Here in this island we arriv'd; and here vessel,
Have I, thy schoolmaster, made thee more profit Then all a-fire with me: the king's son, Fer-
Than other princes can, that have more time dinand, 2xz
For valuer hours and tutors not so careful. With hatr up-staring,--then like reeds, not

Mira. Heavensthax_kyoufor't! Andnow, I hair,-
pray you, sir,-- Was the first man that leap'd; cried, ' Hell is

For still 'ha beating in my mmd,--your empty,
reason z75 And all the devils are here.'

For rxismg this sea-storm? Pro. Why, that's my sptritl
Pro. Know thus far forth. But was not this nigh shore?

By accident most strange, bountiful Fortune, Ari. Close by, my master. 2_5
Now my dear lady, hath mine enemies Pro. But axe they, Ariel, safe?
Brought to this shore; and by my prescience zso Ari. Not a hair perish'd;
I find my zenith doth depend upon On their sustaining garments not a blemish,
A most auspicious star, whose influence But fresher th_n before: and,as thou bad'st me,
If now I court not but omit, my fortunes In troops I have dispers'd them 'bout the isle.
Will ever after droop. Here cease more ques- The king's son have I landed by himself; 2z_

tions; z84 Whom I left cooling of the air with sighs
Thou art inelin'd to sleep; ' tis a good dulness, In an odd angle of the isle and sitting,
And give it way;--I know thou canst not His arms in tins sad knot.

choose.-- [Mnt_vx sleeps. Pro. Of the kln_'S ship 224
Come away, servant, cornel I'm ready now. The mariners, say how thou hast dispos'd:
Approach, my Ariel; cornel x88 And all the rest o' the fleet.

Ari. Sately in harbour
Enter ARIEL. Is the king's ship; in the deep nook, where once

Ari. All hail, great masterl grave sir, haill Thou eall'dst me up at midnight to fe_lx dew
I come Prom the still-vex'd Bermoothes; thereshe'shid:

To answer thy best pleasure; be't to fly, The mariners all under hatches stow'd; 23o
To swim, to &re into the fire, to ride :Ox Who, with a charm join'd to their suffer'd
On the eur/'d clouds: to thy strong bidding task labour,
Ariel and all his quality. I have left asleep: and for the rest o' the fleet

Pro. Hast thou, spirit, Which I diapers'd, they all have met ugsln,
4
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THE TEMPEST Ac,r I, Sc. lI. ,

Jknd are upon the Mediterranean flote, As thou report'st thyself, wast then her servant:
Bound sadly home for Naples, And, for thou wast a spirit too delicate z7z
Supposing that they saw the king's slnp To act her earthy and abhorr'd commands,

wrack'd, 235 Refusing her grand heeis, she did confine thee,
And his great person perish. By help of her more potent mtmsters,

Pro. Ariel, thy charge And in her most unmitigable rage, z76
Exactly is perform'd: but there's more work: Into a cloven pine; within which rift
What is the time o' th' day? Imprison'd, thou didst painfully remain

Ari. Past the mid season. A dozen years; wRhm which space she died
Pro. At least two glasses. The time 'twixt And left thee there, where thou didst vent thy

six and now 240 groans zso
Must by us both be spent most preciously. As fast as mill-wheels strike. Then was tins

Ari. Is there mo_ toil? Sines thou dost island,--
gtve me paxus, Save for the son that she did hirer here,

Let me remember thee what thou hast promis'd A freckled whelp hag-born,--not honour'd with
Which is not yet perform'd me. A human shape.

Pro. How hOWl moody7 z44 Art. Yes; Caliban her son. zs4
What is't thou canst demand? Pro. Dull thing, I say so; he that Caliban,

Ari. My liberty. Whom now I keep in service. Thou best know'g_
Pro. Before the ttme be out? no morel What torment I did find thee in; thy groans
Art. I prithee Did make wolves howl and penetrate the breasts

Remember, I have done thee worthy service; Of ever-angry bears: it was a torment z89
Told thee no hes, made no misi_king_, serv'd To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax
Without or grudge or grumblings: thou didst Could not again undo; it was mine art,

pronnse z49 ,When I arriv'd and heard thee, that made gape
To bate me a full year. The pine, and let thee out..

Pro. Dost thou forget Ari. I thank thee, master.
From what a torment I did free thee? Pro. If thou more murmur'st, I will rend an

Ari. No. oak

Pro. Thou do_t; and think'st it much to And peg thee in his knotty entrails hll
tread the ooze 25z Thou hast howrd away twelve winters.

Of the salt deep, Ari. Pardon, master; 295
To run upon thesharpwind ofthenorth, I willbe correspondenttocomm_nd, I
To do me business in the veins o' th' earth And do my spxritmg gently.
When it is bak'd with frost. Pro. Do so; and after two days '

Ari. I do not, sir. z55 I will discharge thee.
Pro. Thou liest, malignant thing! Hast thou Ari. That's my noble masterl

forgot What shall I do? say what? what shall I do?
The foul witch Sycorax, who with age and envy Pro. Go make thyself like a nymph of the
Was grown into a hoop7 hast thou forgot her7 sea: be subject 3ox

Ari. No, str. To no sight but thine and mine; invisible
Pro. Thou hast. Where was she To every eyeball else. Go, take this shape,

born? speak; tell me. z6o And hither come in't: go, hence with dlli-
Ari. Sir, inArgier, gencel [ExitARI_L. :
Pro. Ol wassheso? I must, Awake, dearheart_ awakel thouhast sleptwell;

Once in a month, recount what thou hast been, Awakel
Which thou forget'st. This damn'd witch, Sy- fflira. [Waking.] The strangeness of your

corax, 253 story put
For mischiefs manifold and sorceries terrible Heaviness m me.
To enter hl_msn hearing, from Argier, Pro. Shake it off. Come on;
Thou know'st, was banish'd: for one thing she We'll visit Caliban my slave, who never SoS

did Yields us kind answer.
They would not take her life. Is not this true? Mira. 'Tie a vill_r3, sir,

Ari. Ay, sir. 26s I do not love to look on.
Pro. This blue-ey'd hag was hither brought Pro. But, as 'tis,

with child We cannot m_m him: he does rn_k_ our fire,
And here wae leR by the eallors. Thou, my slave, Fetch in our wood; and serves in offices Sza

5



Act I, So. II. THE TEMPEST

That profit us.--What hol sla_el Calibanl Cal. Oh hol Oh hol--would it had been done!
Thou earth, thoul speak. Thou didst prevent me; I had peopled else

Cal. [Within.] There's wood enough within. This/sle with CaLibans.
Pro. Come forth, I say; there's other bust- Pro. Abhorred slave,

hess for thee: Which any print of goodness will not take, 3Sz
Come, thou tortoise[ when? 3x5 Being capable of all ill! I pitied thee,

Took paros to make thee speak, taught thee each
Re-enter ARIEL, like a wa/er.nymph, hour

Fine apparltionl My quaint Arml, One thing or other: when thou didst not, savage,
Hark m thine ear. Know thine own meaning, but wouldst gabble

Art. My lord, it shall be done. [Exit. hke 355
Pro. Thou poisonous slave, got by the devil A thing most brutish, I endow'd thy purposes

himself With words that made them known: but thy
Upon thy wicked dam, come Iorthl 320 vile race,

Though thou didst learn, had that in 't which
Enler CALIBAn. good natures

Cal. As wicked dew as e'er my mother Could not abide to be with; therefore wast thou
brush'd Deservedly confln'd into this rock, 35x

With raven's feather from unwholesome fen Who hadst deserv'd more than a prison.
Drop on you bothl a south-west blow on ye, Cal. You taught me language: and my profit
And blister you all o'erl 324 on't a53

Pro. For this, be sure, to-night thou shalt Is, I know how to curse: the red plague rid you,
have cramps, For learnir, g me your languagel

Sids-stitches that shall pen thy breath up; I Pro. Hag-seed, hence!
urphin8 Fetch us in fuel; and be qu/ck, thou'rt best,

Shall forth at v_t of night, that they may worl_ To answer other business. Shrug'st thou, malice?
All exercise on thee: thou shalt be pinch'd 328 H thou neglect'st, or dost unwillingly ass
As thick as honeycomb, each pinch more What I command, I'llracktheewitholdcramps,

stinging Fill all thy bones with aches; make thee roar,
Than bees that made them. That beasts shall tremble at thy din.

Ca/. I must eat my dinner. Col. No, pray thee!--
This island's mine, by Sycorax my mother, [Aside.] I must obey: his art is of such power,
Which thou tak'st from me. When thou camest It would control my dam's god, Setebos, 373

first, 332 And make a vassal of him.
Thou strok'dst me, and mad'st much of me; Pro. So, slave; hencel

wouldst give me [Exit CALIBal_.

Water with berries re't; and teach me how Re.enter ARIEL invisible, playing and singing;
To name the bigger light, and how the less, FF__DIN_D following.
That burn by day and night: and then I lov'd

thee 336 ARIEL'S SONG.
And show'd thee allthequalitaes o' th' isle, Come unto these yellow sand_
The tresh springs, brine-pite, barren place, and And then take hands: 375Curtsied when you have, and ktsgd,--

fertile. The wild waves whlst,--
Cursed be I that did sol--All the charms Foot it £eatly here and there ;

And, sweet sprites, the burden bear. 380
Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on youI Hark, harkl
For I am all the subjects that you have, 34z [_urd_ Bow, wow, dur_oerledly.
_V]lieh first was mine own king; and here you The watch-dogs hark :

[Bu,¢_ Bow, wow, dir_r_.ily.
sty me Hark. hark! I hear

In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me The strum of strutting Chanticleer 384
The rest o' th' island. [c_, Cock-a-dlddle-dew.

Pro. Thou mo_t lying slave, 344 Fer. Where should this music be? i' th' air,
Whom stripes may move, not kindneasl I have or ill' earth?

us'd thee, It sounds no more;--and sure, it waits upon
Filth as thou art, with human care; and lodg'd Some god o' th' iRl_nd. Sitting on a bank,

thee Weeping again the king my father's wrack, 3sO
lw mine OWllCe]_ till thou didst Beck to violate This music crept by me upon the waters,
The honour of my child, a48 Allaying both their fury, and my passion,
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THE TEMPEST Aca I, So. II. ,

With its sweet air: thence I have follow'd it,-- To hear thee speak of Naples. He does hear me;
Or it hath drawn me rather,--but 'tis gone. 392 And, that he does, I weep: myself am Naples,
No, it begins again. Who with mine eyes,--ne'er smee at ebb,--beheld

AEmL sings, the king, my father _rack'd.
Mira. Alack, for mercyl

Full fathom five thy father hes ; Fer. Yes, faith, and all his lords; the DukeOf his bones are coral made'
Those are pearls that were his eyes : 396 of Mtlan, 434

Notinng of him that doth fade, And his brave son being twain.
But doth suffer a sea-ckange Pro. [Aszde.] The Duke of Milan,Into something rich and strange.
Sea-nymphs hourly ring Ins knell :. .40o And his more braver daughter couldcontrol thee,

{Burden dlng-aong. If now 'twere fit to do't.--At the first mght 437
Hark! now I hear them,--dmg-dong, bell. [Aside.]

Fer. The ditty does remember my drown'd They have changed eyes:--delieate Ariel,
father. I'll set thee free for thts!--[To FF2a.] A word,

This is no mortal busmees, nor no sound good sir;
That the earth owes:--I hear it now above me. I fear you have done yourself some wrong: a

Pro. The fringed curtains of thine eye ad- word. 44o
vance, 405 Mira. [Aside.] Why speaks my father so

And say what thou seest yond. ungently7 This
Mira. What is %7 a spirit? Is the third man that e'er I saw; the first

Lord, how it looks aboutl Believe me, str, That e'er I sigh'd for : pity move my father
It carrtes a brave iorm:--but 'tis a sptrit. 4os To be mclin'd my wayl

Pro. No, wench; it eats and sleeps, and hath Fer. [Aside.] el if a virgin, 444
such senses And your affeetton not gone forth, I'll make you

As we have, such; this gallant which thou see'st, The Queen of Naples.
Was in the wrack; and, but he's something Pro. Soft, sir: one word more---

stain'd [Aside.] They are both in elther's powers: but
With grlef,--that's beauty's canker,--thou this swift business

might'st call him 412 I must uneasy make, lest too light winning 448
A goodly person: he hath lost his iellows Make the prize light.--[To FER.] One word
And strays about to find 'era. more: I charge thee

Mira. I nnght call him That thou attend me. Thou dost here usurp
A thing (hvine; for nothing natural The name thou ow'st not; and hast put thyself
I ever saw so noble. Upon this island as a spy, to win it 452

Pro. [Aside.] It goes on, I see, 4x5 From me, the lord on't.
As my soul prompts iL---Sptrit, fine spixitl I'll Fer. No, as I am a man.

free thee Mira. There's nothing ill can dwell in such a
Within two days for this. i temple:

Fer. Most sure, the goddess i If the ill spirit have so fair a house,
0n whom these airs attendl--Vouchsale, my Good flaln_ _ strive to dwell with't.

prayer Pro. [To FER.] Follow me.-- 4S5
May know if you remain upon this island; 42o [To MmA.] Speak not you for him; he's a
And that you will some good instrneho_ive traitor.--[ To PER.] Come;
How I may bear me here: my prime request, I'll manacle thy neck and feet together:
Which I do last pronounce, is,---O you won- Sea-water shalt thou drink; thy food shall be

derl-- The fresh-brook muscles, wither'd roots and
I[ you be maid or no? husks 46o

Mira. No wonder, sir; 424 Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow.
But certainly a m_id, Fez. No;

Fez. My Laugnagel heavens!-- I will resist such entertainment tdl
I am the best of them that speak thin speech, M.me enemy has more power.
Were I but where 'tie spoken. [He draws, and is charmed/rein moving.

Pro. Howl the best? Mira. 0 dear fathcrl

What weft thou, if the King of Naples heard Make not too rash a trial of him, for 464
thee? 428 He's gentle, and not fearful.

Fer. A single thlng, as I am now, that ! Pro. Whatl I say,
wonders My foot my tutor?--Put thy sword up, traitor;
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Who mak'st a show, but dar'st not strike, thy Is common: every day some sailor's wife, 4
conscience The masters of some merchant and the mer-

le so possees'd with gui]t: come from thy ward, chant,
For I can hers disarm thee with thm stack 459 Have just our theme of woe; but for the miracle,
And make thy weapon drop. I mean our preservation, tew in rml]ions

Mira. Beseech you, fatherl Can speak like us: then wisely, good sir, weigh •
Pro. Hence! hang not on my garments. Our sorrow with our comfort.
Mira. Sir, have pity: Alon. Prithee, peace. 9

I'll be his surety. Seb. He receives comfort like cold porridge.
Pro. Si/encei one word more 472 Ant. The vmitor will not give him o'er so.

Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. Seb. Look, he's winding up the watch of his
What! wit; by and by it will strike, x3

An advocate for an impostor? hush[ Gon. Sir,--
Thouthink'st thereis nomoresuchshapesashe, Seb. One: tell.
Having seen but him and Caliban: foolish Gon. When every grie_ is enter_in'd that's

wench! 475 offer'd, x6
To the most of men tilts is a Cahban Comes to the entertainer--
And they to him are angels. Seb. A dollar.

Mira. My affections Gon. Dolour comes to him, indeed: you have
Are then most humble; I have no ambttion spoken truer than you purposed. 2o
To see a goodlier man. $¢b. You have taken it w_elier than I meant

Pro. [To FER.] Come on; obey: 480 you should.
Thy nerves are in their infancy again, Con. Therefore, my lord,-
And have no vigour in them. Ant. Fie, what a spendthrift is he of his

Fer. So they are: tonguel _5
My spirits, as in a dream, are all bound up. Alon.. I prithee, spare.
My father's loss, the weakness which I feel, 484 Gon. Well, I have done: but yet--
The wrack of all my friends, or this man's 8¢b. He will be ta|k_n_. 28

threats, An/. Which, of he or Adrian, for a good
• To whom I am subdued, are but light to me, wager, first begins to crow?

Might I but through my prison once a day $eb. The old cock.
Behold this maid: all corners else o' th' earth An/. The cockerel. 32
Let liberty make use of; space enough 489 Seb. Done. The wager?
Have I in such a prison. Ant. A laughter.

Pro. [Aside.]Itworks.--[ToFF__.]Comeon.-- Seb. A matchl
Thou hast done well, fine Ariell--[To FF__._ Adr. Though this island seem to be desert, -

Follow me.-- Seb. Ha, ha, hal So you're paid.
[To ARIEL.] Hark, what thou else shait do me. Adr. Uninhabitable, and almost inacces-

Mira. Be of comfort; 492 ruble,-
My father's of a better nature, sir, Seb. Yet---
Than he appears by speech: this is unwonted, Adr. Yet--
Which now came from him. Ant. He could not miss it.

Pro. Thou sh_t be as free .Aekm, It must needs be of subtle, tender, and
As mountain winds; but then exactly do 495 delicate temperance.
All points of m*ycommxnd. A/l/. Temperance was a delicate wench. 44

ArL To the syllable. Seb. Ay, and a subtle; as he most learnedly
pro. [To Fz_] Come, foliow.---Speak not for idelivered.

him. [Exeunt. Adr. The air breathes upon us here most
ACT H. sweetly. 4s

SCEb'EI.--Anolher Part o/the Island. 3eb. As it it had lungs, and rotten ones.
Ant. Or as 'twere perfumed by a fen.

Ent_ AJ.0NSO, Sr_aST_, A_osIo, Oo_- C-on. Here is everyth_,_ advantageous to life.
ZALO, _LDRI.KN, FRANCISCO, and others. An/. True; save means to live. 53

Gon. Beseech you, sir, be merry: you have Seb. Of that there's none, or little.
cause, Gon. How lush and lusty the grass looksl ;

So have we all, of joy; for our escape how greeul _6 '
much beyond our 1o_. Our hint of woe Ant. The ground inde_i h tawny.
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Seb. With an eye of green in't. The stomach of my sense. Would I had never
An/. He misses not much. Married my daughter therel for, coming thence,
Seb. No; he doth but mistake the truth My son is lost; and, inmyrate, shetoo, sz6

totally. 6z Who is so far from Italy remov'd,
Gon. But the rarity of it is f--which is indeed I ne'er again shall see her. 0 thou, mine heir

almost beyond credit,-- Of Naples and of Milanl what strange fish
Seb. As many vouch'd rarihes are. 54 Hath made his meal on thee?
Gon. That our garments, being, as they were, Fran. Sir, hemaylive: zso

drenched m the sea, hold notwithstanchng their I saw hun beat the surges under him,
freshness and glosses; being rather new-dyed And ride upon their backs: he trod the water,
than stam'd with salt water. 58 Whose enmity he flung assde, and breasted

Ant. If but one of his pockets could speak, The surge most swoin that met him: his bold
would it not say he lies? head z_4

Seb. Ay, or very falsely pocket up hm report. 'Bove the contentsous waves he kept, and oax'd
G0zz.Methinks, our g_rments are now as fresh _imself with his good arms in lusty stroke

as when we put them on first in Afric, at the Totheshore,thato'erhiswave-wornbasmbow'd,
marriage of the king's fair daughter Claribel to As stooping to relieve him. I not doubt t 28
the King of Tunis. 75 He came ahve to ]and.

Seb. 'Twas a sweet marriage, and we prosper A/on. No, no; he's gone.
well in our return. Seb. Sir, you may thank yourself for this

Adr. Tunis was never graced before with great loss,
such a paragon to their queen. !That would not bless our Europe with your

Gon. Not since widow Dsdo's time. 8o daughter,
Ant. Widow! a pox o' thatt How came that But rather lose her to an African; s32

widow in? Widow Didol Where she at least Is bamsh'd from your eye,
Seb. What if he had said, widower ff_meas Who hath cause to wet the grief on 't.

too? Good Lord, how you take itl 84 ! Alon. Prithee, peace.
Adr. Widow Dido, said you? you make me Seb. You were kneel'd to and importtm'd

study of that: she was of Carthage, not of Tunis. otherwise
Con. This Tunis, sir, was Carthage. By all of us; and the fair soul herself t36
Adr. Carthage? 88 Wezgh'd between loathness and obedience, at
Gon. I assure you, Carthage. Which end o' the beam should bow. We have
An/. His word is more than the mn'aculous lost your son,

harp. I fear, for ever: Milan and Naples have
Seb. He hath rais'd the wall, and houses too. More widows in them of this business" m_1_i_,
An/. What imposssble matter will he make Than we bring men to comfort them: the

easy next? fault's z4z
Seb. I thiner he will carry this island home in Your own.

his pocket, and give it his son for an apple. 96 A/om So is the dearest of the loss.
An/. And, sowing the kernels of it in the sea, Gon. My lord Sebastian,

bring forth more islands. The truth you speak doth lack some gentleness
Alon. Ay? And time to speak it in; you rub the sore, s45
An/. Why, in good time. too When you should bring the plaster.
Gon. [To ALOl_.] Sir, we were talking that Seb. Very well.

our garments seem now as fresh as when we Ant. And most chirurgeouly.
were at Tunis at the marriage of your daughter, Gon. It is foul weather in us aU, good sir, ,48
who is now queen, zo4 When you are cloudy.

Ant. And the rarest Chat e'er came there. Seb. Foul weather?
Seb. Bate, I beseech you, widow Dido. An/. Very foul.
Ant. Ol widow Dido; ay, widow Dido. C-on. Had I plantation of this isle, my lord,-
Con. Is not, sir, my doublet as fresh as the An/. He'd sow't with nettle-seed.

first day I wore it? I mean, in a sort. so9 Seb. Or docks, or m_llowe.
_'d. That sort was well fish'd for. Con. And were the king on't, what would I do?
Con. When I wore it at your daughter's Seb. 'Scape being drunk for want of vane. z53

ma_iage? sza C-on. I' the commonwealth I would by con-
orL You cram these words into mine ears, traries
against Execute all thin_; for no kinrl of traffic
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Would I admit; no name of magastrate; x56 Do not omit the heavy offer of it:
Letters should not be known; riches, poverty, It seldom vtsits sorrow; when it doth
And use of service, none; contract, succession, It LSa comforter.
_Journ,bound ofland,tilth,vineyard,none; Ant. We two,my lord, zo_
No useofmetal,corn,orwine,oroil; zSo Willguardyourpersonwhileyou taksyourrest,
No occupation;allmen idle,all; And watch yoursafety.
And women too,butinnocentand pure; Alon. Thank you. Wondrous heavy.
No sovereignty,-- [A_oNso sleeps.Exit ARIEL.

$eb. Yethe would bekingon't. Seh.What a strangedrowsinesspossesses
Ant. The latterend of his commonwealth theml

forgetsthebeginning, xsS Ant. Itisthequalityo'theehmate.
Gon. All tlnngs m common nature should Seb. Why 208

produce Doth it not then our eyelids sink? I find not
Without sweat or endeavour: treason, felony, Myself dtspos'd to sleep.
Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine, Ant. Nor I: my spirits are nimble.
Would I not have; but nature should bring They fell together all, as by consent;

forth, x69 They dropp'd, as by a thunder-stroks. What
Of its own kind, all foison, all abundance, might, zx2
To feed my innocent people. WorthySebastian? Ol whatmight?--No more:--

Seb. No marrying 'mong his subjects? x72 And yet methinks I see it m flay face,
Ant. None, man; all idle; whores andknaves. "iVhat thou should'st be. The occasion speaks
Con. I would with such perfection govern, sir, thee; and

To excel the golden age My strong imagination sees a crown ax6
Seb. Save his majestyl Dropping upon thy head.
Ant. Long live Gonzalo! Seb. Whatl art thou waking ?
Gon. And,--do you mark me, sir? x75 An/. Do you not hear me speak?
.dllon. Prithee, no more: thou dost talk Seb. I do; and surely,

nothing to me. It is a sleepy language, and thou speak'st
Gon. I do wellbeheveyour highness;and Out ofthy sleep.What isitthoudidstsay?22o

didittoministeroccasionto thesegentlemen,Thinisa strangerepose,tobe asleep
who areofsuchsensibleand nimblelungsthat With eyes wide open; standing,speaking,
theyalwaysusetolaughatnothing, moving,

Ant. "Twas you we laugh'd at. t83 And yet so fast asleep.
Gon. Who in this kind of merry fooling am Ant. Noble Sebastian, 223

nothing t@you; so you may continue and laugh Thou let'st thy fortune sleep--die rather; wink'st
at nothing still. Whiles thou art wal_ing.

Ant. What a blow was there givenl Seb. Thou dost snore distinctly:
Seb. An it had not fallen fiat-long, ts8 There's meaning in thy snores.
Gon. You are gentlemen of brave mettle: Ant. I am moreserious than my custom: you

you would liftthe moon out of her sphere,Must be so too,ifheedme; which todo 228
ifshe would continuein itfiveweeks without Treblestheeo'er.

changing, x92 Seb. Well; I am standing water.
Ant. I'll teach you how to flow.

Enter ARmL, invisible, playing solemn music. Seb. Do so: to ebb,
Seb. We would so, and then go a-baLfowhng. Hereditary sloth instructs me.
Ant. Nay,goodmy lord,be notangry. Ant. Ot 23t
Gon. No, Iwarrantyou;Iwillnotadventure Ifyou but knew how you thepurposecherish

my discretionso weakly. Willyou laughme Whiles thusyou mock itlhow, instrippingit,
asleep,forIam veryheavy? x97 You more investitlEbbing men,indeed,

AnL Go sleep, and hear us. Most often do so near the bottom run
[All sleep but AnON., SEB., and ANT. By their own fear or sloth.

Alon. _/hatl all so soon asleep! I wish mine Seb. Prithee, say on: _36
eyes The setting of thine eye and cheek proclaim

Would, with themseh.es, shut up my thoughts: A matter from thee, and a birth indeed
I find 200 Which throestheemuch toyield.

They are inclin'd to do so. Ant. Thus, sir:
Seb. Please you, sir, Although this lord of weak remembrance, this
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Who shall be of as little memory 24, ] Much fearer than before; my brother's servants
When he is earth'd, hath here almost persuaded,-- Were then my fellows; now they are my men.
For he's a spirit of psrsuaslon, only Seb. But, ior your conscience,-- 283
Professestopersuade,--theking,hisson'salive,[ Ant.Ay, sir;whereliesthat7ifitwereakibe,
'Tisasimpossiblethathe'sundrown'd 245 'l'Twouldput me to my slipper;butI feelnot
As he thatsleepshereswims. Thindeityinmy bosom: twentyconsciences,

Seb. I have no,hope That stand 'twixt me and Milan, eandiedbe they,
That he's undrown'd. _And melt ere they molestl Here lies your

Ant. O! out of that ' no hope brother, 2aS
What great hope have youl no hope that way is No better than the earth he lies upon,
Another way so hagh a hope that even 249 If he were that which now he's like, that's dead;
Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond, Whom I, wath this obedient stsel,--three inches
But doubts discovery there. Will you grant of it,-

with me Can lay to bed for ever; whiles you, doing thus,
That Ferdinand is dro .wn'd7 To the perpetual wink for aye might put 293

Seb. He's gone. This ancient morsel, this Sir Prudence, who
An/. Then tell me 252 Should not upbraid our course. For all the rest,

Who's the next heir of Naples? They'll take suggestion as a cat laps milk; 295
Sob. Clarlbel. They'Iitelltheclocktoany businessthat
An/. She thatisQueen of Turns;she that We saybefitsthehour.

dwells Seb. Thy case, dear friend,
Ten leaguesbeyond man's life;she thatfrom Shallbe my precedent:as thougot'stMilan,

Naples I 'll come by Naples. Drawthysword: one stroke
Can have no note,unless the sun were post-- 256. Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay' st,
The man i' th' moon's too slow--till new-born ! And I the king shall love thee.

chins , _ I Ant. Draw together;Be rough and razorable" she that, from wnom. , And when I rear my hand, do you the like, 3o3
We all were sea-swallow d, though some east I To fall it on Gonzalo.

again, _ J Seb. Oi but one word. [They converse apart.

And by that destiny to perform an act 25o i Music. Re-enter ARIEL, invisible.
Whereof what's past is prologue, what to come
In yours and my discharge. Art. My master through Ins art foresees the

Seb. What stuffisthisl--Howsayyou? danger
_hstruemy brother'sdaughter'sQueenofTurns; Thatyou,hasfriend,arein;and sendsme forth--
So isshe heirofNaples;'twxxtwhich regions For elsehisprojectdies--tokeeptheeliving.
There is some space. [Szngs zn GONZALO'S ear.

Ant. A space whose every cubit While you here do snoring he, 308Open-ey'd Conspiracy
Seems to cry out, ' How shall that Clanbel 256 ms tame doth take.
Measure us back to NaplesT--Keep m Tunis, If of life you keep a care,
And let Sebastian wakel'--Say, this were death Shake off slumber, and bewaxe 3tz
That now hath seiz'd them; why, they were no Awake t awake I

worse Ant. Then let us both be sudden•

Than now they are. There bs that can rule COn. Now, good angels
Naples Preserve the kingl [They wake.

As wellashe thatsleeps;lordsthatcan prate Alon.Why, how now! ho, awake! Why are
As amply and unnecessarily 272 you drawn? 3t6
As this Gonzalo; I myself could make Wherefore this ghastly looking?
A chough of as deep chat. O, that you bore Con. What's the matter?
The mind that I dot what a sleep were this Seb. Whiles we stood here securing your
For your advancement! Do you understand me? repose,

Seb. Methmle_ I do. Even now, we heard a hollow burst of bellowing
Ant. And how does your content Like bulls, or rather hons; did 't not wake you?

Tender your own good fortune? It struck mine ear most terribly.
Seb. I remember 27s A/on. I heard nothing.

You did supplant your brother Prospero. Ant. Ol 'twas a din to fright a monster's ear,
Ant. True: To make an earthquake: sure it was the roar

And look how well my garments sit upon me; Of a whole herd of hons.
11
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Alon. Heard you this, Gonzalo? 324 Were I m England now,--as once I was,--and
Gon. Upon mine honour, sir, I heard a had but this fish painted, not a hohday foolthere
humming, but would givea pieceof silver:therewould

And that a strange one too, which did awake me. this monster make a man; any strange beast
I shak'd you, sir, and cry'd; as mine eyes open'd, there makes a man. When they will not give a
I saw their weapons drawn:--there was a noise, doit to relieve a lame beggar, they will lay out
That's verily. 'Tisbestwestanduponourgu_d, ten to see a dead Indian. Legg'd hke a manl
Or that we quit this place: let's draw our and his fins hke arms! Warm, o'mytroth! Ido

weapons, now let loose my opimon, hold it no longer;
Alon. Lead off this ground, and let's make this is no fish, but an islander, that hath lately

fur_er search suffered by a thunderbolt. [Thunder.] Alasl
For my poor son. 33_ the storm is come again: my best way is to creep

Gon. Heavens keep him from these beastsl under his gaberdine; there is no other shelter
For he is, sure, i' the island, hereabout: misery acquaints a man wlthstrange

.Alon. Lead away. [Exit with the others, bedfellows. I will here shroud till the dregs of
Ari. Prospero my lord shall know what I the storm be past. 44

have done:
So, king, go safdy on to seek thy son. [Extt. Enter STEPKA_0, singing; a bottle in his hand.

_e. I shall no moire to sea, to sea,
SCENE H.--Another Part o the Islan_ Here shall I die a-shore '_

This is a very scurvy tune to sing at a man's
Enter CALIBAN, with a burden o/wood, funeral:

A norse o/thunder heard. Well, here's my comfort. [Drinks.
Cal. All the refections that the sun sucks up The master, the swabber, the boatswain and I, 49

From bogs, fens, fiats, on Prosper fall, and make The gunner and hts mate,
him Lov'd Mall, Meg, and Marian and Margery,

By inch-meal a diseasel Has spirits hear me, But none of us caYd for Kate; 5a
For she had a tongue with a tang t

And yet I needs must curse. But they'll nor Would cry to a sailor, 'Gohang w"
pinch, 4 She lov'd not the savour of tar nor ofpxtch,

Fright me with urchin-shows, pitch me i' the Yetatallormightscratchhorwhere_'orshodiditch:
mire, Then to sea, boys, and let her go hang. 57

Nor lead me, like a firebrand, in the dark This is _t-scurvy tune too: but here's my corn-
Out of my way, unless he bid 'era; but fort. [Dr/nks.
For every trifle are they set upon me: 8 Ca/. Do not torment me: 01
Sometime like apes, that mow and chatter at me S/e. What's the matter? Have we devils here?
And after bite me; then like hedge-hogs, which Do you put tricks upon us with savages and
Lie tumbling in my barefoot way and mount men of Ind? Hal I have not 'scaped drowning,
Their pricks at my foot-fall; sometime am I x2 to be afeard now of your four legs; for it hath
Allwound with adders, who with cloven tongues been said, As proper a man as ever went on four
Do hise me into madness.-- legs cannot make him give ground: and it shaU

be said so again while Stephano breathes at's
Enter TR_CULO. nostrils.

Lo nowl lol Cal. The spirit torments me: 01 68
Hers comes a spirit of his, and to torment me 3te. This is some monster of the isle with
For hringmg wood in slowly: I'll fMl flat; x5 fourlegs, who hath got, asItakeit, a_agns.
Perchance he will not mind me. Where the devil should he learn our language?

Trin. Hera's neither bush nor shrub to bear I will give him some relief, if it be but for that:
off any weather at all, and another storm brew- if I can recover him and keep him tame and
ing; I hear it sing i' the wind: yond same black get to Naples with him, he's a present for any
cloud, yond huge one, looks like a foul bombard emperor that ever trod on neat's-leather. 75
thatwould shed his liquor. If it should thunder CoL Do not torment me, prithee: I'll bring
as it did before, I know not where to hide my my wood home faster.
head: yon@ same cloud cannot choose but fall Sic. He's in his fit now and does not talk
by pailfuls.--What have we here? a man or a after the wisest. He shall taste of my bottle: fl
fish? Dead or alive? A fish: he antis like a he have never drunk wine afore it will go near
fish; a very ancient and fisl_-like smell; a kind to remove his fit. If I can recover him, and
ofnot of the newest Poor-John. Astrange fishl keep him tame, I will not take too much for
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him. he shall pay for him that hath him, and ! Ate. Here, kiss the book [gzves TRINCULO
thatsoundly, s4]drink].Though thoucanstswim hke a duck,
Cal.Thou dostme yetbut littlehurt;thou thouartmade likea goose, x4x

wiltanon, I know itby thy trembling:now Trin.0 Stephanolhastany more ofthis?
Prosperworksupon thee. 87 Ate. The whole butt,man: my cellaris
Ate.Come on your ways:openyour mouth; in a rock by the seaside,where my wine is °

hereisthatwhichwiligivelanguagetoyou,eat.:hid. How now, moon-cslflhow does throe
Openyour mouth: this will shake your shaking, ague7 x45
I can tell you, and that soundly [gives CALIBA-_ CaL Hast thou not dropped from heaven?
drink]: you cannot tell who's your inend; open ! Ate. Out o" the moon, I do assure thee: I was
your chaps again. I the man in the moon, when hme was.

Trin. I should know that voice: it should Cal. I have seen thee in her, and I do adore
be--but he is drowned, and these are devils. O! thee; my mmtress showed me thee, and thy dog,
defend me. 95 and thy bush. xSz

Ate. Four legs and two voices ; a most deli- Ate. Come, swear to that; kiss the book; I
cate monsterl Hm forward voice now is to will furnish it anon with new contents; swear.
speak well of his friend; his backward vo_e Trm. By this good hght, this is a very shallow
is to utter foul speeches, and to detract. If all monster.--I afeard of himl--a very weak men-
the wine m my bottle will recover him, I will ster.--The man i' the moonl a most poor eredu-
help his ague. Come. Amenl Iwillpour some lous monsterl--Well drawn, monster, m good
in thy other mouth, sooth.
Trin.Stephanol xo4 Cal.I'llshow theeeveryfertileincho'the
Ate.Doth thy othermouth callme? Mercyl island; xso

mercylThisisa devil,and no monster:I will And I willkissthy foot.I prithee,be my god.
leavehim; I haveno longspoon. Trin. By thishght,a most perfidmnsand

Trin.Stephanoi--ffthou beestStephano, drunkenmonster:when hisgod'sasleep,he'll
touch me, and speak to me; for I am Trinculo: rob his bottle, z64
--benotafeard--thygoodfriendTrinculo.x2o Cal.I'llkissthyfoot:I'llswearmyseH th_

Ate. If thou beest Trineulo, come forth. I'll subleet.
pull thee by the lesser legs: if any be Trmeulo's Ate. Come on then; down, and swear.
legs, these are they. Thou art very Trmculo Trin. I shall laugh myeelf to death at this
indeedl How cam'st thou to be the siege of this puppy-headed monster. A most scurvy men-
moon-calf7 Can he vent Trinculos? x25 ster! I could find in my heart to beat him,-- z59

Trzn. I took him to be killed with a thunder- Ate. Come, kiss.
stroke. But art thou not drowned, Stephano7 Trin. But that the poor monster's in drink:
I hope now thou art not drowned. Is the storm an abominable monsterl 27z
overblown? I hid me under the dead moon- Cal. I'll shew thee the best springs; I'll
calf's gaberdine for fearof thestorm. And art pluck thee berries;
thou living, Stephano? 0 Stephano_ two Nea- I'll fish for thee, and get thee wood enough.
politans 'seapedl x22 A plague upon the tyrant thatI servel

Ate. Prithee, do not turn me about : my I'll bear him no more sheks, but follow thee,
stomachisnotconstant. Thou wondrous man. 277
Cal.[Aside.]Thesebe finethln_ an itthey Trin.A most ndmulons monster,tomake a
benot sprites, wonder ofa poordrunkardl

That'sa bravegod and bearscelestialliquor: CoL I prithee,letme bringtheewherecrabs
I wLllkneel to him. _27 grow; xso

Ate. How didst thou 'scape? How cam'st And I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts;
thou hither7 swear by this bottle, how thou Show thee a lay's nest and instruct thee how
cam'st hither. I escaped upon a butt of sack, To snare the nimble marmozet; I'll bring thee
which the sailors heaved overboard, by thin To clnsfring filberts,and sometimes I']1 get thee
bottle!whichI made ofthebarkof a treewith Young eesmelefrom the rock. Wilt thougo
Inine own h_nd% since I was cast ashore, z33 with me7 x85

Cal. I'll swear upon that bottle, to be thy Ate. I prithee now, lead the way, without any
true subject; for the liquor is not earthly, more talking.--Trineulo, the _n_ and all our

3re. Here: swear then, how thou escapedst, company else being drowned, we will inherit
Trin. Swam ashore, man, like a duck: I can here.--Here; bear my bottle.--FeUow Trineulo,

swim like a duck, I'll be sworn, x3s we'U fill him by and by again. 290
13



ACT II, Sc. II. THE TEMPEST

Ca/. Farewell, master ; farewell, farewell With much more ease; for my good wall is to it,
[Sings drunkenly. And yours it is against.

Trin.A howllngmouster,a drunkenmonster. Pro.[Aszde.]Poor worml thouartinfected:
Cal. No more dams 1'11make for fish, This visitation shows it.

Nor fetch m firing _ira. You look wearily. 3z
At requ_-ng, Fer. No, noblemistress;'tisfreshmorning

_'orscrapetrenchering,norwashdish,x96
'Ban, 'Ban, Ca--Cahban, with me
Has a new master--Get a new man. When you are by at night. I do beseech you--

Freedom, high-day! high.day, freedoml free- Chiefly that I might set R in my prayers--
dora l high-day, freedoml zoo What m your name?

_. 0 brave monsterl lead the way. [Exeunt. _zra. M_randa.--O my father] 35
I have broke your hest to say so.

ACT HI. For. Admtr'd Mlrandal
Indeed, the top of admiration; worth

SCENE I.--Bejore PROSPF_tO'S Cell. What's dearesttotheworldl Fullmany a lady
Enter FERDINAND, bearing a log. I have ey'd wtth best regard, and many a ttme4o

Fer. There be some sports are painful, and The harmony of their tongues hath into bond-
their labour age

Delight in them sets off: some kinds of baseness Brought my too dihgent ear: for several virtues
Are nobly undergone, and most poor matters Have I lik'd several women; never any
Point to rich ends. This my mean task 4 With so full soul but some defect in her 44
Would be as hea ¢y to me as odious; but Did quarrel with the noblest grace she ow'd,
The mmtress which I serve quickens what's dead And put it to the foil: but you, 0 you!
And makes my labours pleasures: Ol she is 7 So perfect and so peerless, are created
Ten times more gentle than her father's crabbed, Of every creature's best.
And he's compos'd of harshness. I must remove D1ira. . I do not know 48
Some thousands of these logs and pile them up, One of my sex; no woman's face remember,
Upon a sore injunction: my sweet mistress Save, from my glass, mine own; nor have I seen
Weeps when she sees me work, and says such More thatImayeallmen than you, good friend,

baseness zz And my dear father: how features are abroad, 5._
Had never ]ilze executor. I forget: I am skill-less of; but, by my modesty,-
But these sweet thoughts do even refresh my The jewel in my dower,--I would not wish

labours, Any companion in the world but you;
Most bnsmst when I do it. Nor can imagination form a shape, 55

Besides yourself, to like of. But I prattle
ErderMIRANDA; and PROSPERO behind. Someth;n_toowildlyand my father'sprecepts

z_Iira. Alas! now, pray you, I therein do forget.
Work not so hard: I would the lightning had x5 Fer. I am in my condition
Burnt up those logs that you are enjoin'd to A prince, Miranda; I do think, a king;-- 6o

pilel I would not sol--and would no more endure
Pray, ectit down and rest you: when this burns, This wooden slavery than to suffer
'Twill weep for having wearied you. My father The flesh-fly blow my mouth.--Hear my soul
Is hard at study; pray now, rest yourself: zo speak:--
He's safe for these three hours. The very instant that I saw you did 64

Fer. 0 most dear mistress, My heart fly to your service; there resides,
The sun will set, before I shall.discharge To rn_l_e me slave to it; and for your sake
What I must strive to do. Am I this patient log-man.

3_//ra. If you'll sit down, 2ffira. Do you love me?
I'll bear your logs the while. Pray, give me Fer. 0 heavenl 0 earthl bear witness to thls

that; 24 sound, .6s
I'll carry it to the pile. , And crown what I profess with kind event

Fer. No, precious creature: H I speak true: ff hollowly, invert
I had rather crack my sinews, break my back, What best is boded me to misch/efl/_
Than you should such dishonour undergo, Beyond all lunit of what else i' the world, 7a
Whil, I sit lazy by. Do love, prize, honour you.

_/ra. It would become me 28 3f/ra. I am a fool
As well as it does you: and I should do it To weep at what I am glad of.

14



THE TEMPEST Act III, Sc. II.

Pro. [Aside.] Fair encounter Trin. Nor go neither: but you'll lle, like
Of two most rare aitectionsl Heavens rain grace dogs; and yet say nothing neither. 24
On thatwhichbreedsbetweentheml Ste.Moon-calf,speakonceinthylife,Ifthou

Fer. Wherefore weep you? 76 beest a good moon-calf.
Mira. At mine unworthiness, that dare not Cal. How does thy honour7 Let me lick thy

offer shoe. I'll not serve hun, he is not valiant. 28
What I desire to give; and much less take Trin. Thou best, moat ignorant monster:
What I shall dm to want. But this m trifling; I am in case to instle a constable. Why, thou
And all the more it seeks to hide itself 8o deboshed fish thou, was there ever a man a
The bigger bulk it shows. Hence, bashful cun- coward that hath drunk so much sack as I

ningt to-day? Wilt thou tell a monstrous lie, being
And prompt me, plain and holy innocence l but half a fish and half a monster?
I am your wife, if you will marry me; Cal. Lo, how he mocks reel wilt thou let

If not, I'll die your maid: to be your fellow 84 him, my !ord? 35
You may deny me; but I'll be your servant Trin. Lord' quoth hel--that a monster
Whether you will or no. should be such a naturall

Fer. My mistress, dearest; Cal. Lo, 1% againl bite him to death, I
And I thushumble ever. pnthse. 4o

Mzra. My husband then? Ste. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your
Fer.Ay, witha heartaswilling 88 head:ifyou provea mutineer,the nexttreel

As bondagee'erof freedom:here'smy hand. The poor monster'smy subiect,and he shall
Mira. And mine, withmy heartre't:and notsufferindignity. 44

now farewell Cal.I thank my noblelord. Wilt thou be
Tillhal[an hourhence, pleas'd

Fer. A thousandthousandl To hearkenonceagainthesuitI made thee?
[ExeanlFER. and Mm. severally. Ste.Marry,willI;kneel,and repeatit:I will

Pro.So gladofthisas they,Icannotbe, 9z stand,and soshallTrineulo. 48
Who are surpris'd withal; but my rejoicing
At nothing can be more. I'll to my book; Erder ARIEL, fnvtslbte.
For yet, ere supper time, must I perform Ca/. As I told thee before, I am subiect to a
Much business appertaining. [Exit. tyrant, a sorcerer, that by his cunning hath

cheated me of the island.
SCEm_ II.--Another Part of the Island Ari. Thou Heat. St

Enter CAJ_A_, with a bottle, SeEPRA_O, and Ca/. Thou liest, thou jesting monkey thou;
TRDZCU'LO. I would my valiant master would destroy thee;

Sis. Tell not me:--when the butt is out, we I do not lie.
will drink water; not a drop before: therefore Ste. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more in
bear up, and hoard'era.---Servant-monster, drink his tale, by this hand, I will supplant some of
to me. 4 ,our teeth. 5S

Trin. Servant-mons_rl the folly of this Trim Why, I said nothing.
islandl They say there's but five upon this isle: Ste. Mum then and no more.--[To C_t,I-
we are three of them; if th' other two be brained _AN.] Proceed.
like us, the state totters. S Ca/. I say, by sorcery be got this isle;

8te. Drink, servant-monster, when I bid thee: From me he got it: if thy greatness will,
thy eyes are almost set in thy head. Revenge it on him,--for, I know, thou dar'st;

Trin. Where should they be set eolse? he But this thing dare not,-- 65
were a brave monster indeed, if they were set Ste. That's most certain.
in his tail. x3 Ca/. Thou shalt be lord of it and I'll serve

Ste. My man-monsterhathdrownedhistongue thee.
in sack: for my part, the sea cannot drown 3/e. How now shall this be compassed? Canst
me; I swam, ere I could recover the shore, five- thou bring me to the party7 59
and-thirty leagues, oft and eta , by this light. Ca/. Yea, yea, my lord: I'll yield him thee
Thou shalt be my lieutenant, monster, or my asleep,
atandard, t9 Where thou may'st knock a nail into his head.

Trin. Your lieutenant, if yo'._ list; he's no Ari. Thou liest; thou canst not. 72
_tandard. Ca/. What a pied ninny's thisl Thou scurvy
8/e.We'llnot run,Monsieurmonster, patchl--
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_, Act III, So. II. THE TEMPEST

_ I do beseech thy greatness, give him blows, asleep;
Ca/. Within this half hour wall he be

And take his bottle from him: when that's gone Wilt thou destroy him then?
_i He shall drink nought but brine; for I'U not Ste. Ay, on mine honour.
_" show hun 75 ArL This will I tell my master.
'!, Where the quick freshes are. Ca/. Thou mak'st me merry: I am full of
-i Sle. Trmcuio, run rote no further danger: in- pleasure, x28

terrupt the monster one word further, and, by Let us be jocund: will you troll the catch
this hand, I'll turn my mercy out o' doors and You taught me but while-ere?
make a stock.fish of thee. sz Ste. At thy request, monster, I will do reason,

] Trin. Why, what did I? I did nothing. I'll I any reason: Come on, Trinculo, let us stag. x3z

go further off. ] [Sin_s.
._e. Didst thou not say he bed? $4 Flout 'era, and scout 'era; and scout 'era, and
Ari. Thou heat. flout em;

[ Sie. Do I so? take thou that. [Strike_ TRIN.] Thought is free.
I As you like this, give me the lie another tame. [ Ca/. That's not the tune.
: Trin. I did not give thee the he:--Out I [ARIEL plays the tune on a Tabor and Pipe.

o' your wits and hearing too?--A pox o' your Sle. What is this same? :35
bottle this can sack and drinking do.--A tour- Trm. Tins is the tune of our catch, played by
rain on your monster, and the devil take your the picture of Nobody.
tlngersl 9z S/e. If thou beest a man, show thyself in thy

Cal. Ha, ha, hal likeness: ff thou beest a devil, take't as thou
Ste. Now, forward with your tale.--Pnthee list. :4t

stand further off. Trm. O, forgive me my sinai
CaL Beat him enough: after a little time 96 3te. He that dies pays all debts: I defy thee.

I'll beat him too. --Mercy upon usl t44
8re. Stand furilmr.--Oome, proceed. Cal. Art thou afeard?
Cal. Why, as I told thee, 'tas a custom with 8te. No, monster, not L

him Cal. Be not afeard: the isle is full of noises,
r the afternoon to sleep: there thou may'st Sounds and sweet airs, that give delight, and

brain him, hurt not. :4s
Having first seiz'd his books; or with a log :oo Sometimes a thousand twangling instruments
Batter his skull, or paunch hma with a stake, Will hum about mine ears; and sometime voices,
Or cut his wezand with thy knife. Remember That, ff I then had wak'd after long sleep,
First to possess his books; for without them Will m_,l_emesleepagain: andthen, mdreaming,
He 's bot a sot, asIam, nor hathnot xo4 The clouds methought would open and show
One spirit to command: they all do hate him riches x53
As rootedly as I. Burn but tns books; Ready to drop upon me; that, when I wak'd
He has brave utensils,--for so he calls them,-- I cried to dream again.
Which, when he has a house, he'll deck withal: 8re. Tins will prove a brave kingdom to me,
And that most deeply to consider is xo9 where I shall have my music for nothing.
The beauty of his daughter; he himRelf Ca/. When Prospero is destroyed.
Calls her a nonpareil: I never saw a woman, Sis. That Ahal] be by and by: I remember
But only Sycorax my dam and she; xtz "thestory, xso
But she as far eurpasseth Sycorax Trin. The sound is going away: let's follow
As great'st does leasL it, and after do ourwork.

Ste. Is it so brave a lass? ,_te. Lead, monster; we'll follow.--I would I
Ca/. Ay, lord; she will become thy bed, I could see this taborerl he lays it on. Wiltcome7

warrant, Trin. I'll follow, Stephano. [Exeum.
And bring thee forth brave brood. :x5

St_ Monster, I will _ tide man: his daugh- SoEm_ rrr._Another Part o/the Island.
ter and I will be k_n_, and queen,--eave our
graceel and Trinculo _ud thyself shall be vice- En/erALoNso, SEBASTI,_a_,ANTONIO,GONZALO,
toys. Dost thou like the plot, Trinculo? :2o ADRIAN, _mC_SCO, and others.

Trin. Excellent. C-on. By'r laktn, I can go no further, sir;
Ste. Give me thy hand: I am sorry I beat My old bones ache: here's a maze trod indeed,

thee; but, while thou live_t, keep a good tongue Through forth-rights, and meandersl by your
in thy head. x24 _
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THE TEMPEST ACT III, Sc. III. ,

I needs must rest me. Of excellent dumb discourse.
A/on. Old lord, I cannot blame thee, 4 Pro. [Aside.] Praise in departing.

Who am myself attach'd with weariness, Fran. They vanL_h'd strangely.
To the dulling of my spirits: sit down, and rest. Seb. No matter, since 40
Even here I will put off my hope, and keep it They have left their viands behind; for we have
No longer for my flatterer: he is drown'd e stomachs.--
Whom thus we stray to find; and the sea mocks Will 't please you to taste of what is here?
Our frustratesearchon land. Well,lethim go. Alon. Not I.

Ant. [Aside to SEB.] I am right glad that Gon. Faith, sir, you need not fear. When we
he's so out of hope. were boys, '.

Do not, for one repulse, forego thspurpose Who would believe that there were moun-
That you resolv'd to effect, tamecrs 44

Seb. [Aside to A-_T.] The next advantage Dew-lapp'd like bulls, whose throats had hang-
Will we take throughly, ing at them

Ant. [Aside to SEB.] Let it be to-night; Wallets of flesh? or that there were such men
For, now they are oppress'd with travel, they Whose heads stood in their breasts? winch now
Will not, nor cannot, use such wgilance _5 we find
As when they are fresh. Each putter-out of five for one will bring us 48

Seb. [Aside to A.'_T.] I say to-night: no more. Good warrant of.
Alon. I will stand to and feed,

Solemn and strange mustc; and PROSPERO Although my last; no matter, since I feel
above, inrzsible. Enter below several strange The best is past.--Brothex, my lord the duke,
Shapes, bringing in a banquet: they dance Stand to and do as we. s2
about it with gentle aclions o/ "salutahon;
and, inviting the King, &c., to eat, they Thunder and lightning. Enter ARIEL like a
depart, harpy; claps his wings upon the table; and,
A/on. What harmony is the? my good with a quaint device, the banquet vanishes.

friends, harkl Ar_. You are three men of sin, whom Destiny--
C-on. Marvellous sweet musicl That hath to instrument this lower world
Alon. Give us klnd keepers, heavensl What And what is in 't,--the never-surfeited sea 55

were these? 2o Hath caused to belch up you; and on tins roland "
Seb. A living drollery. Now I will believe Where man doth not inhabit; you 'mongst men .

That there are unicorns; that in Arabia Being most unfit to live. I have made you mad;
There is one tree, the phoenix' throne; one [Seeing ALOl_., SEB., &c., drawthetr swords.

phoenix And even with such-like valour men hang and
Atthis hour reigning there, drown

Ant. I'll believeboth; _4 Their proper selves. You foolel I and my
Andwhat does else want credit, come to me, fellows 5o
AndI'll be sworn 'tis true: travellers ne'er did lie, Are ministers of fate: the elements
Though fools at home condemn them. Of whom your swords axe temper'd, mayas well

GotL H in Naples Wound the loud winds, or with bemock'd-at stabs
Ishould report this now, would they belleve me? Kill the still-closing waters, as diminish 64
If I should say I saw such islanders,-- 29 One dowle that's in my plume; my fellow-
For,certes, these are people of the island,-- ministers
Who, though they are of monstrous shape, yet, Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt,

note, Your swords are now leo massy for your strengths,
?heir manners are more gentle-kind th_ of 3z And will not be uplifted. But, remember,-- 5s
Ourhuman generation you Rb_]I find For that's my business to you,--that you three

_[a_.nay, almost any. From Milan did supplant good Prospero; ,[Aside.] Honest lord, Expos'd unto the sea, which hath requit it,
Thou hast said well; for some of you there Him and his innocent child: for winch foul

present deed 72
e worse than devils. The powers, delaying, not _orgetting, have
Alon, I cannot too much muse, 35 Incens'd the seas and shores, yea, all the creatures,

"_chsha .pea, such gesture, and such sound, ex- Against your peace. Thee of thy son, Alonso,

AI presamg,-- They have bez_t; and do pronounce, by me, 75though fl_y want the use of tongue,--a kind Lingering perdition,--worse than any death
17



ii ACT III, Sc. II1. THE TEMPEST

Can be at once,--shall step by step attend Were but my trials of thy love, and thou
You and your ways; whose wraths to guard Hast strangely stood the test: here, afore

you from-- 79 Heaven,
Which here in this most desolate isle, else falls I ratify this my rich gift. 0 Ferdinandl 8
Upon your heads,--is nothing but heart-sorrow Do not smile at me that I boast her off,
And a clear life ensuing. For thou shalt find she will outstrip all praise,

And make it halt behind her.
He vanishes in thunder" then, to soft music, Fer. I do beheve it

enter the Shapes again, and dance with mocks Against an oracle. _2
and mows, and carry out the table. Pro. Then, as my gift and thine own aequi-
Pro. [Aside.] Bravely the figure of this harpy ration

hast thou Warthdy purchas'd, take my daughter: but
Perfarm'd, myAriel; a grace it had, devouring: If thou dost break her virgin knot before
Of my instruction hast thou nothing bated s5 All sancbmonions ceremonies may ,6
In what thou hadst to say: so, with good life With full and holy rite be rniniRter'd,
And observation strange, my meaner ministers INo sweet aspersion, shall the heavens let fall
Their several kinds have done. My high charms To make this contract grow; but barren hate,

work, 88 Sour-ey'd disdain and discord shall bestrew 5o
And.these mine enemies are all knit up The union of your bed with weeds so loathly
In their distracttons: they now are in my power; That you shall hate it both: therefore take heed,
And in these fits I leave them, while I visit As Hymen's lamps shall light you.
Young Ferdinand,--whom they suppose is Fer. As I hope

drown'd,-- 95 For quiet days, fair issue and long life, 24
And his and mine lov'd darling. [Exit above. With such love as 'tis now, the murkiest den,

Con. I" the name of something holy, sir, why The most opportune place, the strong'st sug
stand you gestion

In this strange stare? Our worser genius can, shall never melt
Alon. O, it is monstrousl monstrousl Mine honour into lust, to take away 58

Methought the billows spoke and told me of it; The edge of that day's celebration
The winds did sing it to me; and the thunder, When I shall think, or Phmbns' steeds are
That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounc'd rounder'd,
The name of Prosper: it dad bass my trespass. Or Night kept chain'd below.
Therefore my son i' th' ooze is bedded; and too Pro. Fairly spoke:
I'll seek him _ieeper than e'er plummet sounded, Sit then, and talk with her, she is thine own.
And with him there lie mudded. [Exit. What, Ariell my industrious servant Ariell 33

Se_. But one fiend at a time,
I)ll fight their legions o'er. Enter ARmL.

Ant. I'll be thy second. Ari. What would my potent master? here
[Exeunt SEn. and A_r. I am.

Gon. All three of them are desperate; their Pro. Thou and thy meaner fellows your last
great guilt, x04 service

Like poison given to work a great time after, Did worthily perform; and I must use you 36
Now 'gins to bite the spints.--I do beseech you In such another trick. Go bring the rabble,
That are of suppler feints, follow them swiftly O'er whom I give thee power, here to this place:
And hinder them from what this ecstasy _os Incite them to quick motion; for I must
May now provoke them to. Bestow upon the eyes of this young couple 4o

Adr. Follow, I pray you. [Exeunt. Some vanity of mine art: it is my promise,
And they expect it from me.

ACT IV. Ari. _tly?

SCENEI.--Betore PROSPERO'S Cdl. Pro. Ay) with a twink. , ,
Ari. Before youcansay, Come, and 'Go,' 44

Enter PROSPERO,FERVm_D, and M_DA. And breathe twiee;,and cry, 'so, so,'
Pro. It I have too austerely punish'd you, Each one, tripping on his toe,

Your compensation m akin amends; for I Will be here with mop and mow.
Have given you here a thrid of mine own life, Do you love me, master? no? 48
Or that far winch I live; whom once again 4 Pro. Dearly. my delicate Arid. Do not ap
I tender to thy hand: all thy vexations preach
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THE TEMPEST Act IV, Sc. I.
i

Till thou dost hear me call. Her and her bhnd boy's scandal'd company
Art. Well, I conceive. [Exit. I have forsworn.
Pro. Look, thou be true; do not give dalliance Iris. Of her society

Too much the rein: the strongest oaths are Be not afraid; I met her dezty 9z
straw 52 Cutting the clouds towards Paphos and her son

To the fire i' the blood: be more abstennous, Dove-drawn with her. Here thought they to
Or else good night your vowl have done

Fer. I warrant you, sir; Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,
The white-cold virgin snow upon my heart Whose vows are, that no bed-rite shall be paid
Abates the ardour of my liver. Till Hymen's torch be lighted; but m yam: 97

Pro. Well.-- 55 Mars's hot minion is return'd again;
Now come, my Axlell bring a corollary, Her waspish-headed son has broke lus arrows,
Rather than want a spirit: appear, and pertly. Swears he will shoot no more, but play with
No tongue! all eyesl be silent. [,Soft music, sparrows, :oo

And be a boy right out.
.4 _Iasque. Enter Ixxs. Cer. Highest queen oi state,

Iris• Ceres, most bounteous lady, thy rich Great Juno comes; I know her by her gait.
leas 6o

0f wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and peas; Enter JuNo.
Thy furry mountains, where live rabbling sheep, Jun. Ho_ does my bounteous sister? Go
And fiat meads thatch'd with stover, them to _'th me

keep; To bless this t*:am, that they may prosperous
Thy banks with pioned and twilled brims, 54 be, io4
Which spongy April at thy hest betrims, And honour'd m their issue.
To make cold nymphs chaste crowns; and thy SONG.

broom groves, ./un. Honour, rmhc_, marriage-blessing.
Whose shadow the dismissed bachelor loves, I_ng continu,tnce, and zncreasing,
B_ing lass-lorn; thy pole-ellpt vineyard; 5s Hourly joys be stLllupon you I :oS
And thy sea-marge, sterile and rocky-hard, Juno stags her blessings on you.
Where thou thyself dost air: the queen o' the Cer. Earth's lncreaae, fcmon plenty.

Barns and garners never empty :
Irk'y, Vines,wlthclust'nngbunchesgrowing;:xz

Whose wateryarchand messengeram I, Plantswithgoodlybuxdcnbowing;
Bids thee leave these; and with her sovereign Spring come to you at the farthest

grace, 7z In the vcry end of harvest IScarcity and want shall shunyou ; z:6
Hereon thisgrass-plot,inthisveryplace, Ceres'blesslngsoison you.
Tocome and sport;herpeacocksflyamain:
Approach,richCeres,her toentertain. Fer.Thisisa most majesticvision,and

Harmonious charmingly:May Ibe bold
• E/l_er CERES. To think these spirits?

Cer. Hail, rnany-colour'd messenger, that Pro. Spirits, which by mine art :zo
ne'er 75 I have from their confines call'd to enact

l)ost dmobey the wife of Jupiter; My present fancies.
Who with thy saffron wings upon my flowers Fer. Let me live here ever:
Diffusest honey-drops, refreshing' showers: So rare a wondsr'd father and a wise,
Andwith each end of thy blue l_ow dost crown Makes this place Paradise.
My bosky acres, and my unshrubb'd down, 8_ [JuNo and CERES whisper, and send
R_.h scarf to my proud earth; why hath thy I.ms on employment.

Pro. Sweet, now, sihncel z24queen
Summon'd me hither, to this shor_,-rass'd Juno and Ceres whisper seriously,

green? t There's something else to do: hush, and be mute,
Iris. A contract sf true love to celebrate, 84 Or else our spell is marr'd.

And some donation freely to estate Iris. You nymphs, call'd Naiades, of the
On the blea_'d lovers, windring brooks, zz8
Cer. Tellme, heavenlybow, With your sedg'dcrowns, and ever-harmless

_ Venusorherson,asthoudostknow, looks,
now attendthequeen?sincetheydidplot Leaveyourcrispchannels_andonthisgreenlande mea_ that dusky Dis my daughter got, 89 Answer your s!!mmons: Juno does command.
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i Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate I I thought to have told thee of it; but I fear'd x68
A contractof truelove:benot toolate. x33 LestImightangerthee.

Pro.Say again,wheredidstthouleavethese
Enter certain Nymphs. varlets?

i You sun-burn'dsicklemen,ofAugust weary, Art.I toldyou,sir,theywerered-hotwith
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry: drinking;

_I M_ke holiday: your rye-straw hats put on, x36 So full of valour that they smote the air =7z

! And these fresh nymphs encounter every one For breathing in their faces; beat the ground
In country footing. For kissing of their feet; yet always bending

Towards their proiect_ Then I beat my tabor;
: Enter certain Reapers, properly habited: they At which, like unback'd colts, they priek'd their

,: /oin with the Nymphs in a graceful dance; ears, " x75
towards lhe end whereo/ PROSPERO starts Advane'dtheir eyehds, lifted up theirnoses

[ suddenly, and speaks; a/ter which, to a As they smelt music: so I eharm'd their ears
] strange, hollow, and con�used noise, they That, calf-like, they my lowing follow'd through

heavily vanish. Tooth'd briers, sharp furzes, pricking goss and

'i Pro. [Aside./ I had forgot that foul con- thorns, zsospiracy Which enter'd their frail shins: at last I left themi

_I Of the beast Caliban, and his confederates x4o I' the filthy-mantled pool beyond your cell,
Against my hie: the minute of their plot There dancing up to the chins, that the foul lake
Is almost eome.--[T0 the Spirits.] Well done! O'erstunk their feet.

_,'_ avoid; no morel Pro. This was well done, my bird. x84
f! Fer. This is strange: your father's in some Thy shape invisible retain thou still:

passion The trumpery in my house, go bring it hither,
'fi That works him strongly. For stale to catch these thiev._s.

_Itra. Neverhllfltisday I44 Art. Igo, Igo. [Exd.
Saw I him toueh'd with anger so distemper'd. Pro. A dsvfl, a born devil, on whose nature

Pro. You do look, my son, in a mov'd sort, Nurture can never stick; on whom my pains,x 89
As if you were dismay'd: be cheerful, sir: Humanely taken, are all lost, qmte lost;
Our revels now areended. These our acto_, x48 And as with age hm body uglier grows,
As I toretold you, were all spirits and So his mind cankers. I will plague them all, xgz
Are melted into air, into thin air: Even to roaring.
And, hks the baseless fabric of this vision,
The eloud-capp'd towers, the gorgeous palaces, Re-enter AR_I_ loaden with glistering
The solemn temples, the great globeitself, x53 apparel,&c.
Yea, all which xt inherit, shall dissolve Come, hang them on this line.
And, like thin insubstantial pageant faded,
Leave not a rack behind. We are such stuff xS6 PROSPERO and AP_EL remain invisible. Erder
As dreams are made on, and our little hie CALIBAI_, STEPHANO, and TRINCULO,o/l wet.
Is rounded with a sleep.--Sxr, I am vex'd: Ca/. Pray you, tread softly, that the blind
Bear wzth myweaknees; my oldbrainis troubled, mole may not
Be not dmturb'd with my infirmity, z6o Hear a foot fldh we now are near his cell. x95
If you be pleas'd, retire into my _Jl Ste. Monster, your fairy, which you say is a
And there repose: a turn or two I'll walk, harmless fairy, has done little better than played
To still my beating mind. the Jack with us.

Fer. Mira. We wish your peace. Trim Monster, I do smell all horse-piss; at
[Exeunt. which my nose is m great indignation. 2oo

Pro. Come with a thonghtI--[To them.] I Ste. So is mine.--Doyou hear, mouster_ H I
t.h_nk thee: Ariel, cornel x64 ahouldtakeadispleasureagainstyou, lookyou,_

Trim Thou welt but a lost monster.
: Enter ARIEL. Ca/. Good my lord, give me thy favourst_ll:

Art. Thy thoughts I cleave to. What's thy Be patient, for the prize I'll bring thee to 2o5
pleasure? Shall hoodwink this mi_b_noe: therefore speak

Pro. Spirit, softly;
We must prepare to meet with Caliban. All's hush'd as midnight yet.

Art. Ay, my commander; when I presented Trim Ay, but to lees our bottles in the
Ceres, pool,_ _o9

2O
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Sle. There is not only disgrace and dishonour Pro. Hey, Mountain, hey[
m that, monster, but an infinite loss. Ari. Silverl there it goes, Silver!

Trim That's more to me than my wetting: Pro. Fury, Furyl there, Tyrant, therel hark,
yet this is your harmless fairy, monster. 2x3 harkl 260

Ste. I will fetch off my bottle, though I be [CAL., STE., and TRLU. are driven out
o'er ears for my labour. Go, charge my goblins that they grind their

Ca/. Prithee, my king, be quiet. Seest thou joints
here, 2x5 With dry convulsions; shorten up their sinews

This is the mouth o' the cell : nonoise, andenter. With aged cramps, and more pinch-spotted
Do that good mischief, which may make this make them

island Than pard, or cat o' mountain.
Thine own for ever, and I, thy Cahban, Ari. Hark] they roar. _54
For aye thy footchcker. 220 Pro. Let them be hunted sotmdiy. At thin

3te. Give me thy hand: I do begin to have hour
bloody thoughts.. Lie at my mercy all mine enemies:

Trim 0 king Stephanol 0 peerl 0 worthy Shortly shall all my labours end, and thou
Stephano[ look, what a wardrobe here is for Shall have the air at freedom: for a little, z58
thee[ z25 Follow, and do me servlee. [Exeunt.

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool; it is but trash.
Trim O, he, monster I we know what belongs ACT V.

to a trippery.--O king Stephanol 228 SCENE L--Before the Cell of PROSPERO.
Ste. Put off that gown, Trmculo; by this

hand, I'U have that gown. Enter PROSPEROin h_s magzc robes; and ARIEL.
Trim Thy grace shall have it. Pro. Now does my prelect gather to a head:
Ca/. The dropsy drown this fooll what do My charms crack not; my spLriis obey, and time

you mean 232 Goes upright with his carriage. How's the day?
To dote thus on such luggage? Let's along, Ari. On the sixth hour; at which time, my
knd do the murder first: if he awake, lord, 4
From toe to crown he'll fill our _kln_ with You said our work should cease.

pinches; Pro. I chd say so,
_iake us strange stuff. 236 When first I rais'd the tempest. Say, my spirit_

ate. Be you quiet, monster.--Mistress line, is How fares the king and's followers7
_ot this my jerkin? Now is the jerkin under the ArL Confln'd together
hae: now, jerkin, you are like to lose your hair In the same fashion as you gave in charge, s
_ndprove a bald jerkin. 240 Just as you left them: all prisoners, szr,

Trin. Do, do: we steal by line and level, In the hns-grove wlnch weather-fends your
aa't like your grace, cell;

S/a I thank thee for that lest; here's a gur- They eannotbudge till your release. The king,
raentfor't: wit shall not go uurewarded while I His brother, and yours, abide all three dis-
am lcin_ of this country: 'Steal by line and tracted, _z
level,_ i_ an excellent pass oI pate; there's an- And the remainder mourning over them,
other garment for't. _47 Brimful of sorrow and &smay; but clnefly

Trim Monster, come, put some lime upon Him, that you term'd, sir, 'The good old lord
your fingers, and away with the rest. Goazalo:'

Ca/. I will have none on't: .we _hMl lose our His tears run down his beard, like winter's drops
tlm_ From eaves of reeds; your charm so strongly

_u_dalli_ turn'd to barnacles, or to apes works them, x7
With foreheads villanons low. 252 That if you now beheld them, your affections

Sle. Monster, lay-to your fingers: help to bear Would become tender.
fins away where my hogshead of wine is, or I'll Pro. Deal thou think so, spirit?
turn you out of my ]dngdom. Go to; carry this. Ari. Mine would, sir, were I human.

Trim And this. 255 Pro. And mine shaH. 20
S/e. Ay, and this. Hast thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling

Of their afflictions, and shall not myself,
A noise of hunters heard. En[er divers Spirits, One of thAir idnd_ that relish all as sharply,

zn shape o_ hounds, and hunt them about; Passion as they, be kindlier mov'd than thou
PaOSPEROand A_FgL sdtin_ them on. art? 24
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Though with their high wrongs I am struck to Melting the darkness, so their rising senses
the qmck, I Begin to chase the ignor_mt fumes that rn_ntle

Yet with my nobler reason 'gainst my fury I Their clearer reason.--O good Gonzalol 58
• Do I take part: the rarer action is My true preserver, and a loyal sir

In virtue than in vengeance: they being pent- To him thou follow'st, I will pay thy graces
tent, 2s IHome, both in word and deed.--Most cruelly

The sole drift of my purpose doth extend [Didst thou, Alonso, use me and my daughter:Tz
Not a frown further. Go, release them, Ariel. Thy brother was a furtherer m the act;-
My charms I'll break, their senses I'll restore, Thou'rt pinch'd for't now, Sebast_an.--Flesh
And they shall be themselves, and blood,

fl.ri. I'll fetch them, sir [Exit. You, brother mine, that entertain'd ambition,
Pro. Ye elves of hills, brooks, standing lakes, Expell'd remorse and nature; who, with Se-

and groves; 33 bast_an,-- 75
And ye, that on the sands with printless foot Whose inward pinches therefore are moststrong,--
Do chase the ebbing Neptune and do fly him Would here have kill 'd your king; I do forgive
When he comes back; you demi-puppets, that 35 thee,
By moonshine do the green sour ringlets make Unnatural though thou arti--Their under-
Whereof the ewe not bites; and you, whose standing

pastime Begins to swell, and the approaching hde 8o
Is to make midmght mushrooms; that rejoice Will shortly fill the reasonable shores
To hear the solemn curfew; by whose aid,-- 40 That now lie foul and muddy. Not one of them
Weak _aasters though ye be --I have bedimm'd That yet looks on me, or would know me.--Ariel,
The noontide sun, call'd forth the mutinous Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell:-- 84

winds, [Extt ARIEL.
And 'twixt *,he green sea and the azur'd vault I will disease me, and myself present,
Set roaring wax: to the dread-rattling thunder44 As I was somettme Mflan.--Qmckiy, spirit;
Have I givenfire and rifted Jove's stout oak Thou shall ere long be free.
With hts own bolt: the strong-bas'd promontory
Have I made shake; and by the spurs pluek'd up [ ARIEL re-e_ers, singing, and helps to attire
The pine and cedar: graves at my command 48 [ PROSPERO.
Have wak'd their sleepers, op'd, and let them Art. W'here the bee sacks, there suck I 88

forth - I In a cowshp's bell I he :
By my so potent art. But this rough magic [ There I couch when owls do cry.

I here abjure; and, when I have re_uir'd - On the bat's back I do fly
After summer merrily. 92

Some heavenly music,--which even now I do,-- Merrily, merrily shall I llve now
To work mine end upon their sense_ that 83 Under the blossom that hangs on the bough
This airy charm is for, I'll break my staff, Pro. Why, that's my dainty Ariell I shall
Bur 7 it certain fathoms in the earth, miss thee;
And, deeper than did ever plummet sound, 55 But yet thou shall have frcedom;--so, so, so.--
I '11drown my book. [Solemn music. To the king's ship, invisible as thou art: 97

There shall thou find the mariners asleep
/{e-enter A_T_.L: after him, ALONSO, with a Under the hatches; the master and the boat-

frantic gesture, attended by GOl_Z&LO;SESAS- swain
TIAIqand AzrroNio in like manner, attended by Being awake, enforce them to this place, too
ADRIa.'_ and Fa_cxsco: they all enter the: And presently, I prithee.
circle which PROSPEROhad made, and there Art. I drink the air before me, and return
stand charmed," which PROSPERO observing, i Or e'er your pulse twice beat. [Ex/t.
speaks. Gon. All torment, trouble, wonder, and

A solemn air and the best comforter amazement to4
To an unsettled fancy, cure thy brains, Inhabits here: some heavenly power guide us
Now useless, boil'd within thy skldll There Out of this fearful countryl

stand, 50 Pro. Behold, sir king,
For you are spelLstopp'd. The wronged Duke of Milan, Prospero.
Holy Gonzalo, honourable rn_n_ For more assurance that a living prince xoS
Mine eyes, even sociable to the show of thine, Does now speak to thee, I embrace thy body;
Fall fellowly drops. The charm dissolves apace; And to thee and thy company I bid
And as the morning steals upon the night, 55 A hearty welcome.

oo
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Alon. Whe'r thou beest he or no, Myself were mudded in that oozy bed
Or some enchanted trifle to abuse me, xxz Where my son hes. When did you lose your
As late I have been, I not know: thy pulse : daughter? i52
Beats, as of flesh and blood; and, since I saw _ Pro. In this last tempest. I perceive, these

thee, lords
Th' affliction of my mind amends, with which, At thin encounter do so much admire
I fear, a madness held me: tlns must crave,-- That they devour thetr reason, and scarce think
An ifthisbe atall--amost strangestory. =x7 Thelreyesdo officesoftruth,theirwords x56
Thy dukedom Iresign,and do entreat Are naturalbreath:but,howsoe'eryou have
Thou pardonme my w_ongs.--Buthow should,Been justledfromyoursenses,know forcertain

Prospero That Iam Prosperoand thatveryduke ,
Be living, and be here? Which was thrust forth of Milan; who most

Pro. First, noble friend, _2o strangely xSo
Let me embrace thine age; whose honour cannot UI_n tins shore, where you were wrack'd, was
Be measur'd, or confin'd." landed,
Gon. Whether thisbe, To bethelordon 't.No more yetof this;

Or benot,I'llnot swear. For 'tisa chronicleofday by day,
Pro. You do yettaste Not a relationfora breakfastnor x54

Some subtiltieso'theis)e,thatwillnot letyou Befittingthisfirstmeeting.Welcome, sir;
Believethingscertam.--Welcomelmy frmnds Thiscell'smy court:herehaveI fewattendants

all:-- z2S And subjectsnone abroad:prayyou,lookin.
[AsidetoSF_.and ANT.]But you,my braceof My dukedom sinceyou havegivenme again,x58

lords,wereI somlnded, I willrequiteyou wathasgood a thing;
Ihem couldpluckhishighness'frownupon you, At leastbringfortha wonder,tocontentye
And justify you trattors: at this time x2S As much as me my dukedom.
I will tell no tales.

Seb. [Aside.] The devil speaks in him. The enlranee of the Cell opens, and discovers
Pro. No. FERDINAND and MIRANDA playin_al chess.

Foryou,mostwickedsir,whom tocallbrother A1ira.Sweetlord,you playme false.
Would eveninfectmy mouth, Ido forgive Fer. No, my dearestlove,_TZ
Thy rankestfault;allof them;and require132[I would not fortheworld.
My dukedom ofthee,which,perforce,I know, I _Ylira.Yes,forascoreofkingdoms you should
Thou must restore. [ wrangle,

A/0n. If thou beest Prospero, [ And I would call it fair play.
Qive us particulars of thy preservation; I A/on. If this prove
]_ow thou hast met us here, who three hours I A vision of the island, one dear son x?5

since x35 ShallI twicelose.
Werewrack'duponthisshore;whereIhavelost,-- Seb. A most highmiraclel
How sharpthepointofthisrere_mbranceisl-- Fer.Though theseasthreaten,theyaremet-
My dear son Ferdinand. ciful:

Pro. I am woe for't, sir. I have cure'd them without cause.
Alon. Irreparable is the loss, and patience [Kneds fo ALON.

Says it is past her cure. Alon. Now, all the blessings
Pro. I rather think z4x Of a glad father compass thee aboutl z8o

You have not sought her help; of whose soft Arise, and say how thou cam'st here.
grace, .Mira. O, wonderl

For t_like loss I have her sovereign aid, How many goodly creatures are there herel
And rest myself content. How beauteous manirlnd isl 0 brave new world,

A/on. You the likeIossI x44 That has such people m'tl
Pro.As greattome, aslate;and,supportable Pro. 'Tisnew tothee.zs4

To make the dearloss,have I means much Alon. What is thismaid, withwhom thou
weaker wast at play?

Than you may call to comfort you, for I Your eld'st acquaintance cannot be three hours:
Have lost my daughter. Is she the goddess that hath eever'd us,
A1on. A daughter? _4s And broughtus thustogether? '

heeavensl thai they were living both in Naples, Fer. Sir, she is mortal; xs8ekingand queentherelthattheywere,I wish But by immortal Providenceshe'smine;
23
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_ I chose her when I could not ask my father From strange to stranger.--Say, how came you
For his advice, nor thought I had one. She _ther7 a28
Is daughter to this famous Duke of Malan, x92 Boats. If I did think, sir, I were well awake,
Of whom so often I have heard renown, I °d strive to tell you. We were dead of sleep,
But never saw before; of whom I have And,--how we know not,--all clapp'd under
Receiv'd s second hfe; and second father hatches,
This lady makes him to me. Where, but even now, with strange and several

Alon. I am hers: - z95 noises 23z
But O! how oddly will it sound ttmt I Of roaring, shrieking, howling, jingling c'naln,,
Must ask my child forgiveness! _And me diversity of sounds, all horrible,

Pro. There, six, stop: We were awak'd; straightway, at hberty:
Let us not burden our remembrances Where we, in all her trnn, freshly beheld z36
With a heaviness that's gone. i Our royal, good, and gallant ship; our master

Gon. I have inly wept, zoo Capering to eye her: on a trice, so please you,
Or should have spoke ere the. Look down, you i Even in a dream, were we divided from them,

gods, And were brought moping hither.
And on this couple drop a blessed crown; Ari. [Aside to PRo.] Was't well dons? z4o
For it is you that have chalk'd forth the way Pro [Aside to ARI.] Bravely, my diligeneel
Which brought us hitherl Thou shalt be free.

Alon. I say, Amen, Gonza]ol zo4 Alon. Th_ is as strange a maze as e'er men
Gon. Was Milan thrust from Milan, that his trod;

issue And there is in this business more than nature
Should become kin_ of Naples? O, rejoice Was ever conduct of: some oracle _44
Beyond a common joy, and set it down Must rectify our knowledge.
With gold on lasbng pillars. In one voyage ao8 Pro. Sir, my liege,
Did Claribel her husband find at Tunis, Do not infest your mind with beating on
And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife The strangeness of this business: at pick'd leisur_
_rhere he himself was lost; Prospero his duke- Which shall be shortly, single I'll resolve you,--

dora Which to you shall seem probable,--of every
In a poor isle; and all of us ourselves, 2_2 Theee happen'd accidents; till when, be cheerful,
When no man was hm own. And think of each thin_ we!!.--[Aside io ARI.]

Alon. [To FF__. and _.] Gxve me your Come hither, spirit;
hands: Set Caliban and his companions Rse; zsz

Let grief and sorrow still embrace his heart Untie the spell. [Exit AEI.] How fares my
Thai; doth not wish you joyl gracious sir?

Got/. Be it so: Amenl There are yet missing of your company
Some few odd lads that you remember not.

Re.enter A._ with the Master and Boatswain
amazedly ]ollowzn_. Re-enter ARIF_ driving in C_B_, STEFHXNO,

O look, sixl look, sirl here are more of us. 2x6 and TRI_CULO, in their stolen apparel.
I prophesied, if a gallows were on land, ,_e. Every man shift for all the rest, and let
This fellow could not drown.--Now, blasphemy, no m_ take care for him.qel[, for all is but
That swear'st grace o'erboard, not an oath on fortune.---Coragiol bully-monster, Coragio!

shore? Trm. H these be true spies which I wear in
Hast tho_ no mouth b_ land? What is the news? my head, here's a goodly sight, z6o

2]oats. The best news is that we have safely Cal. 0 Seiebos! these be brave spirits, indeed.
found z2x How fine my master isl I am afraid

Our l_i,g and company: the next, our ship,-- He will chastise me.
Which but three glasses since we gave out SeA Ha, hal

split,-- What thin_s are these, my lord Antonio? 264
Is tight and yare and bravely rigg'd as when Will money buy them7
We first put out to sea. Ant. Very like; one of them

Ari. [Aside to i_o.]Sir, all this service _z5 Isa plain fish, and, no doubt, marketable.
Have I done since I went. Pro. Mark but the ba_,es of these m_n; my

Pro. [Aside to Am.] My trie_By spiritl lords,
.Alert. These are not natural events; they Then say, if they be true.--This mis-shapen

strengthen knave,-- z58
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Hismother was a witch;and one so strong Pro._ir,I inwte your highnessand your
That could control the moon, _Ire flows and train 300

ebbs, To my poor ceff, where you shall take your rest
And deal in her command without her power. For this one night; which--part of it--I'll waste
These three have robb'd me; and this demi- Withsuchchscourseas,Inotdoubt, shallmakeR

devil,-- 272 ! Go quick away; the story of my life 304
For he's a bastard one,--had plotted with them [And the particular accidents gone by
To take my life: two of these fellows you Since I came to tins Isle: and m the morn
l_fust know and own; this thing of darkness I I'll bring you to your ship, and so to Naples,
Acknowledgemine. Where I havehopetoseethenuptial 3oS
Cal. Ishallhepinch'dtodeath 275 Of theseour dear-belovedsolemmz'd;
Alon. Is not tins Stephano, my drunken And thence retire me to my Milan, where

buffer? Every third thought shall be my grave.
Seb. He is drunk now: where had he wine? Alor_ I long
A10n.And TrinculoIs reeling-ripe:where To hearthestoryofyourlife,whichmust 3x-"
shouldthey Taketheearstrangely.

Findthisgrand liquorthathathgildedthem? Pro. I'lldeliverall;
How cam stthouinthispickle? 28x And promiseyou calm seas,auspiciousgales
Trin.I have been m such a picklesinceI And sailso expedihousthatshallcatch

saw you lastthat,I fearme, willneverout of Your royalfleetfarofl.--[AsidetoARI.]My
my bones: I shall not fear fly-blowing. 284 Ariel, chick, _z5

Seb. Why, how now, Stephanol That is thy charge: then to the elements
3te. OI touch me not: I am not Stephano, Be free, and fare thou weUl--Please you, draw
but a cramp, near. [Exeunt.

Pro. You'd be king of the isle_sirrah7 EPILOGUE.

Ste. I should have been a sore one then. 288 Spoken by PROSPERO..41on. This is a strange thing as e'er I look'a Now my charms are all o'erthrown
on. [Pointin_ to CAL. And what strength I have s mi_e own ;

pro. He is as disproportion'd in his manners Which is most f_l_at, now, 'tis true,
Asin his shape.---Go, su-rah, to my cell; I must he here confln'd by you, 4Or sent to Naples Let me not,
Takewith you your companions: as you look Since I have mydukedom got
Tohave my pardon, trim it handsomely. 293 And pardon'd the deceiver, dwell

Cal. Ay, that I will; and I'll be wise here- In thls bareisland by your spell ; 8
after, But release me from my bands

With the help of your good hands.
And seek for grace. What a thrice-double ass Gentle breath of yours my sails
Was I, to take this drunkard for a god, 296 Must fill, or else my project fails, x2
And worship this dull fooll Which was to please. Now I wantSpirits to enforce, art to enchant ;

Pro. Go to; away| And my ending is despair,
Alon. Hence, and bestow your luggage where UnleasI be rollev'd by prayer, x6

you folmd it. Which pierces so that it assaults
Seb. Or stole it, rather. Mercy itself and frees all fault_.As you from crimes would pardon'd be,

[Exeunl CAL., STE., and TRIN. Let your indulgence set me free. 2o



THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA

DRAMATIS PERSON_i].

DUKE OP Mu_, Father to Silvia. i PANTHINO,Servant to Antonio.

VAT._._TIIqE,I the Two Gentlemen. ]HOST, where Julia lodges m Milan.PROTEUS, { OUTLAWSwith Valentine.
ANTOVIO, Father to Proteus.
THURIO,a foolish rival to Valentine. JULIA, beloved of Proteus.
EGI,a_OUR, Agent for Silvia, in her escape. SILVIA, beloved of Valentine.
SPEED, a clownish Servant to Valentine. i LUCETTA,waiting woman to Julia.
LaU_CE, the l_ketoProteus. [ Servants, Musicians.

SCENE.--Verona; Milan/ and the/ronHers o/ Manfua.

_ ACT I. J Val. No, I will not, for it boots thee not.

SCE_rEL--Verona. An open place. [ Pro. What? z8

i En/_w VALENTINEand PROTEUS. Va/. To be in love, where scorn is boughtwith groans;
Us/. Cease to persuade, my loving Proteus: Coy looks with heart-sore sighs; one

Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits. moment's mirth
Were't not affection chains thy tender days With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights:
To the sweet glances of thy honour'd love, 4 [ H haply won, perhaps a hapless gain; 3z
I rather would entreat thy company H lost, why then a grievous labour won:
To see the wonders of the world abroad However, but a folly bought with wit,
Than, living dully sluggardiz'd at home, Or else a wit by folly vanquished.
Wear out thy youth with shapeless idleness, s Pro. SO_by your circumstance, you call me
But since thou lov'st, love still, and thrive fool. 35

therein, Val. So, by your circumstance, I fear you'll
Even as I would when I to love begin, prove.

Pro. Wilt thou be gone? Sweet Valentine, Pro. 'Tis love you cavil at: I am not Love.
adienl VaL Love is your master, for he masters you;

Think on thy Proteus, when thou haply seest _z And he that is so yoked by a fool, 4o
Some rare note-worthy object in thy travel: Methinks, should not be chronicled for wise.

Wmh me partaker in thy happiness Pro. Yet writers say, as in the sweetest bud
When thou dost meet good hap; and in thy The eating canker dwells, so eating love

danger, Inhabits in the finest wits of all. 44
Ii ever dan msr do environ thee, x6 VaL And writers say, as the most forward bud
Commend tl_y grievance to my holy prayers, Is eaten by the canker ere it blow,
For I will be thy beadsman, Valentine. , Even so by low the young and tender wit

Va/. And on a love-book pray for my success 9 Is turned to folly; blasting in the bud, 4s
Pro. Upon some book I love I'll pray for Losing his verdure even in the prime,

thee. zu And all the fair effects of future hopes.
Va/. That's on some shallow story of deep But wherefore waste I t_ne to counsel thee

love, That art a votary to fond desire? 5a
How young Leander erc6s'd the HellesponL Once more adieul my father at the road

Pro. _aat's a deep story of a deeper love; Expects my coming, there to see me shipp'd.
For he was more than over shoes in love. z4 Pro. And thither will I bring thee, Valentine.

Va/. 'Tis true; for you are over boots in love, VoL Sweet Proteus, no; now let us take our
And yet you never swum the Hellespont. leave. 56

Pro. Over the boots? nay, give me not the To MilAn let _ ]_ar from thee by letters
boots. Of thy suceees in love, and what news else
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Betidsthhereinabsenceofthyfriend; Pro.Nay,inthatyou areastray;'twerebest
And Ilikewisewillvisittheevnthmine. 5o pound you.
Pro.All happinessbechance to thee in Speed.Nay,sir,lessthana pound shallserve
Milanl me forcarryingyourletter, xxz

Val.As much to you at homel and so, Pro You mistake:I mean the pound,--a
farewell. [Exit. pinfold.

Pro.He afterhonQur hunts,I afterlove: Speed.From a pound to a pm_ folditover
He leaveshisfriendstodlgmfythem more; 64 and over,
Ileavemyself,my friendsand all,forlove. 'Tisthreefoldtoo littleforcarryinga letterto
Thou, Julia, thou hast metamorphos'd me;-- your lover, xx5
_iade me neglect my studies, lose my time, Pro. But what said she? [SPEED nods.] Did _.
War wlthgoodcounsel,settheworldatnought; shenod7 .,
Made wit with musing weak, heartsickwith Speed.Ay.

thought. • 69 Pro.Nod, ay? why, that'snoddy, xzo
EnterSPEED. Speed.You nnstook,sir:I say shedidnod;

Speed.SirProteus,saveyou[ Saw you my and you ask me ffshe didnod; and Isay,Ay.
master? Pro And thatsettogetheris--noddy.

Pro.But now he partedhence,toembark for Speed.Now you have takenthepainstoset
Milan. ittogether,takeitforyourpains, xzS

Speed.Twenty to one,then,he is shipp'd Pro. No, no; you shallhave itforbearing
already, 72 theletter.

And I have play'd the sheep, in losing Into. Speed. Well, I perceive I must be fain to bear
Pro.Indeed,a sheepdoth veryoftenstray, withyou. xz9

An iftheshepherdbe a whileaway. Pro.Why, sir,how do you bearwithme?
Speed.You concludethatmy master is a Speed.Marry, sir,the lettervery orderly;

shepherd,then,and Ia sheep? 77 having nothing but theword 'noddy'for my
Pro. I do. )ains. xS_
Speed.Why thenmy horns are his horns, Pro.Beshrew me, but you havea quickwit.

shetherI wake or sleep. 8o Speed.And yet it cannot overtakeyour
Pro. A silly answer, and fitting well a sheep, ilow purse. 135
Speed. This proves me st_ a sheep. Pro. Come, come; open the matter in brief:
Pro. True, and thy master a shepherd, what said she?
Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circum- Speed. Open your purse, that the money and

stance. 85 themattermay beboth atoncedelivered,x4o
Pro.It shallgo hard but I'llprove it by Pro.Well,sir,hereisforyour pains[git,lng

another, him money]. What s:_idshe7
Speed.The shepherd seeksthe sheep,and Speed.Truly,sir,Ithlnlryou'llhardlywinhcr.

notthe sheep the shepherd;but I seek my Pro. Why? couldstthou pereelveso much
_aster,and my masterseeksnotme: thereforefrom her? x45
Iam no sheep. 9z Speed. Sir,I could perceivenothing at all
Pro.The sheepfor fodderfollowthe shep- from her;no, not so much as a ducat for

herd,the shepherd for food followsnot the dehveringyour letter.And beingso hard to
sheep;thou for wages followestthy master, me thatbroughtyourmind, I fearshe'llprove
thy master for wages follows not thee: therefore as hard to you in telling your mind. Give her
thou art a sheep. 95 no token but stones, for she's as hard as steel.
, Speed. Such another proof will make me cry Pro. Whatl said. she nothing7 xSz
baa.' Speed.No, not so much as 'Take thisfor
Pro.But, dostthou hear?gavestthou my thypains.'To testifyyourbounty,Ithankyou,

letter to Julia? xoo you have testerned me; in requital whereof,
Speed. Ay, sir: I, a lost mutton, gave your henceforth carry your letters youreeli. And so,

letter to her, a laced mutton and she, a laced sir, I'll commend you to my master, x57
utton, gave me, a lost mutton, nothinE for my Pro. Go, go, be gone, to save your ship from

ttr. xo4' wrack;
Pro.Here's to_ small a pasturefor such:Which cannotperish,havingtheeaboard,

storeofmuttons. !Beingdestin'dto a drierdeathon shore.--x6o
Speed. H the ground be overchargod_ you i [Exil SPEED.

werebest stick her. xo8 _I must go send some better messenger:
_07
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I fear my Juha would not deign my lines, L,c. That the contents will show.
Receiving them from such a worthless post. z53 JuL Say, say, who gave it thee7

[Exit. Luc. Sir Valentine's page, and sent, I think,
fromProteus. 35

Scums H.--The Same. The Garden o/JULIA'S He would have given it you, but I, being m
House. the way,

Did in your name receive it; pardon the ianlt,
Enter JULIA and LUCET_'A. I pray.

Jul. But say, Lucetta, now we are alone, Jul. Now, by my modesty, a goodly brokerl

; Wouldst thou then counsel me to fall m love7 Dare you presume to harbour wanton lines7 40
Luc. Ay, madam, so you stumble not un- To whisper and conspire against my youth7

heedfully. Now, trust me, 'tie an oflies of great worth
Jul. Of all the fair resort of gentlemen 4 And you an officer fit for the place.

That every day with parle encounter me, There, take the paper: see it be return'd; 44
In thy opinion whJeh m worthiest love? Or else return no more into my sight.

_. Luc. Please you repeat thetr names, I'll Luc. To plead for love deserves more fee
show my mind thanhate.

Aocordmg tomy shallowsimpleskill, s JuL Willyebe gone?
Jul. What thlnk'st thou of the fair Sir Egla- Luc. That you may rnmlnate. [ExiL

mour7 JuL And yet I would I had o'erlook'd the
Luc.As ofaknightwell-spoken,neatand fine; letter. 48

But,wereIyou,henevershouldbemine. xx Itwerea shame tocallherbackagain
,- Jul. What thlnlc'st thou of the rich Mercatio? And pray her to a fault for which I chid her.
: Luc.Wellofhiswealth;butofhimAelf_ SOSO. _nat fool is she,thatknows I am a maid,

Jul.Whatthlnlr'stthouofthegentleProteus?And would notforcethelettertomy viewl 5z
Luc.Lord,Lordltoseewhatfollyreignsinusl Sincemalds,in modesty,say 'No'tothat
JuL How nowl what means tkm passionat Which theywould have theproff0rerconstrue
hisname7 x6 'Ay.'

Luc. Pardon, dear madam; 'tiea passing Fie,fielhow wayward isthisfoohshlove
shame That, like a testy babe, will scratch the nurse 56

That I, unworthy body as I am, And presently all humbled kiss the rodl
Should censure thus on lovely gentlemen. How churlishly I chid Luestta hence,

Jul. Why not on Proteus, as of all the rest? When wdlingly I would have had her here:
Luc. Then thus,--of many good I think him How angerly I taught my brow to frown, 6o

best. 21 When reward joy en_orc'd my heart to smile.
Jut. Your reason? My penance is, to call Lucetta back
Luc. I have no other but a woman's reason: And ask remission for my folly past.

I think him so because I think hnn so. z4 Whathol Lucettal
Ju/. And wouldst thou have me cast my love
on him7 Re-enter LUCETTA.

Luc.Ay, ifyou thoughtyour lovenot east Luc. What would yourladyship?64
away. Jul.Isitneardinner.time?

Jul.Why, he,of allthe resthath never Luc. I woulditwere;
mov'd me. Thatyou mightkillyourstomachon yourmeat

! Luc. Yet he of all the rest, I think; best And not upon your mald.
loves ye. _8 JnL What is't that you took up so gingerly?

J_d. His little speaking shows his love but Luc. Nothing. 69
small. JuL Why didst thou stoop, then?

Luc. Fire that 'e closest kept burns most of all. Luc. To take a paper up
JnL They do not love that do not show their That I let fall.

love. Jul. And is that paper nothing?
Luc. Ol theylovelea_tthatletmen know Luc. Nothingconcerningme. 72

their love. 32 Jut. Then let it lie for those tl_t R converns.
Jul. I would I knew his mind. Luc. Madam, it will not li@'whereit concen_,
Luc. Peruse this paper, madam. Unless it have a false interpreter.

[Gives a letler. JuL Some love of yours hath writ to you
Jz_. 'To Julim'--Say from whom? in rime. 76
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Lue. That I might sing it, madam, to a tune: To the sweet Julia' :--that I'U tear away;
aive me a note: your ladyship can set. And yet I will not, sith so prettily

JuL As little by such toys as may be possible; He couples it to his complaming names: z24
Best sing it to the tune of 'Light o' Love.' 80 Thus will I fold them one upon another:

Luc. It xs too heavy for so light a tune. Now k_s, embrace, contend, do what you will.
Jul. Heavy I belike it hath some burden,then?
Luc. Ay; and melodious were it, would you Re-enter LUCETTA.

sing it. Luc. Madam,
Jul. And why not you? Dinner is ready, and your father stays, xzs
Luc. I cannot reach so high. s4 Jul. Well, let us go.
Jut. Let's see your song. [Takm_ the letter.] Luc. What! shall these papers he hke tell. i

How now, minion] tales here?
Luc. Keep tune there still, so you will sing Ju/. If you respeet them. best to t_ke themup.

it out: Lue. Nay, I was taken up for laying them
And yet methinks, I do not like this tune. down; x3z

Jut. You do not? Yet here they shall not lie, for catching cold.
Luc. No, madam; it is too sharp, s8 Jut. I see you have a month's mind to them.
Jut. You, minion, are too saucy. Luc. Ay, madam, you may say what stghts
Luc. Nay, now you are too fiat you see;

And mar the concord with too harsh a descant: I see things too, although you ]udge I wink. z36
There wanteth but a mean to fill your song. 9z JuL Come, come; will 't please you go?

Jut. The mean is drown'd with your unruly LExeunt
bass.

Luc. Indeed, I bid the base for Proteus. SCEI_'EHI.--The Same. A Room inA._TONIO'.q
Jut. This babble shall not henceforth trouble House.

me.

Here is a cox] with protestat_oni-- 96 Enter ANTONIOand P._'_TKI__O.
[Tears the letter. Ant. TeLl me, Panthino, what sad talk was

Go, get you gone, and let the papers lie: that
You would be fingering them, to anger me. Wherewith my brother held you in the cloister?

Luc. She makes it strange; but she would be Pant. "Twas of lns nephew Proteus, your son.
best pleas'd Ant. Why, what of Into?

To be so anger'd vnth another letter. [Exit. I Pard. He wonder'd that your lordship 4
Would suffer Into to spend his youth at home,

Jul.samelNay,would I were so anger'd with thexozWhile other men, of slender reputation,
0 hateful hands, to tear such loving wordsl Put forth thetr sons to seek preferment out:
In]unous wasps, to feed on such sweet honey Some to the wars, to try their fortune there; 8
And kill the bees that yield it with your stingsl Some to discover islands far away;
I'll kiss each several paper for amends, xo5 Some to the studious nnlversiUes.
Look, here i_ wrxt 'kind Julia:' 11nl_ind Julia! For any or for all these exercises
As in revenge of thy ingratitude, He said that Proteus your son was meet_ xz
I throw thy name against the bruising stones, And did request me to importune you
Trampling contemptuously on thy disdain, zo9 To let him spend his time no more at home,
And here xs writ ' love-wounded Proteus:' Which would be great impeachment to his age,
Poor wounded namel my bosom, as a bed In having known no travel in his youth, x6
Shall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly Ant. Nor need'st thou much importune me

heal'd; zxz to that
Andthus I search it with a sovereign kiss. Whereon this month I have been hammering.
]3ut twiee or thrice was 'Proteus' written down: I have consider'd well his loss of time,
Becalm, good wind, blow not a word away And how he cannot be a pedect man, zo ,
T_] I have found each letter in the letter, xx6 Not being tried and tutor'd in the world:
Except mine own name; that some whtrlwind Experience is by industry achiev'd

bear And pedected by the sw_ course of time.
Unto a ragged, fearftfl.h_ng_ng rock, Then tell me, whither were I best to send him?

nd throw it thence into the raging seal Pant. I think your lordship is not ignorant
,L.olherein one line is his name twice writ, xzo How his companion, youthful Valentine, z6
Poor fo_orn Proteus, passionate Proteus, Attends the emperor in Ins royal court.
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i An/. I know it well. zs An/. Look, what thou want'st shall be sent
Pant. 'Twere good, I think, your lordship after thee:

sent him thither: No more of stay; to-morrow thou must go.
There shall he practise tilts and tournaments, Come on, Panthino: you shall be employ'd 75
Hear sweet discourse, converse with noblemen, To hasten on his expedition.
And be in eye of every exercise 32 [Exeunt ANTONIO and PANTHIN0.
Worthy hm youth and nobleness of birth. ]Pro. Thus have I shunn'd the fire for fear of

Ant. I hke thy counsel, well hast thou burning,
advm'd: And drench'd me in the sea, where I am drown'd.

And that thou mayst perceive how well I like R I fear'd to show my father Juha's letter, so
The execution of it shall make known. 34 Lest he should take exceptmns to my love;
Even with the speediest expedition And with the vantage of mine own excuse
I will dispatch him to the emperor's court• Hath he excepted most against my love.

i Pant. To-morrow, may it please you, Don O! how this spring of love resembleth s4
Alphonso The uncertain glory of an April day,

• With other gentlemen of good esteem, 40 Which now shows all the beauty of the sun,
i Are journeying to salute the emperor And by and by a cloud takes all awayl

And to commend their service to his will•
Ant. Good company; with them shall Proteus Re-enter PANTItINO.

-' go: 43 Pant.SirProteus,yourfathercallsforyou"
And in good tlme:--now will we break with him. He is in haste; therefore, I pray you, go. 89

Pro. Why, this it is: my heart accords thereto,
: Enter PROTEUS. And yet a thousand times it answers, 'no.'

Pro. Sweet lovel sweet linesl sweet lifel [Exeunt.
i Here is her hand, the agent of her heart;

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawn. ACT H.
Ol that our fathers would applaud our loves, 48 SCEI_E I.--_Iilan. A Room in the DUKE'S
To sealour happinesswiththeireonsentsl Palace.
0 heavenlyJulia!

Ant. How now! what letter are you reading Enter V_.ENTL_E and SPEED.
'. there? Speed. Sir,yourglove, lOWeringa glove.

Pro.May't pleaseyour lordship,'itsa word Vo/. Not mine;my glovesareon.
I ortwo 5z Speed.Why, thenthLsmay beyours,forthis
' Of commendationssentfrom Valentine, isbutone.

Deliver'dby a friendthatcame from him. Vo/.Ha[ letme see:ay,giveitme, it'smine;
Ant. Lend me the letter;letme see what Sweetornament thatdecksa thingdivmel 4

news. Ah Silvial Silvial
Pro. There is no news, my lord; but that he Speed. [Calling.] Madam Silvial Madam

writes 55 Silvla!
How happily he lives, how well belov'd Va/• How now, sirrah?
And daily graced by the emperor; Speed. She is not within hearing, si_.
Wishing me with him, partner of his fortune. Va/. Why, sir, who bade you call her?

Ant. And how stand you affected to his wish? Speed. Your worship, sir; or else I mistook.
Pro. As one relying on your lordship's will 6z VaL Well, you'll still be too forward, zz

And not depending on Ins friendly wish. Speed. And yet I was last chidden for "b_g
Ant. My will is something sorted with his too slow.

wish. Va/. Go to, sir. Tell me, do you know
Muse not that I thus suddenly proceed; 54 Madam Sflvia? x5
For what I will, I will, and there an end. Speed. She that your worship loves?
I am resolv'd that thou ahalt spend some time VaL Why, how know you that I am in love?
With Valentinus in the emperor's court: Speed. Marry, by these special marks: firs[,
What maintenance he from his friends receives, you have learned, like Sir Proteus, to wreathe
Lfke exhibition thou shalt have from me. 59 your arms, like a malecontent; to relish a love-
To-morrow be in readiness to go: song, like a robin-redbreast; to walk alone, like
Excuse it not, for I am peremptory, one that had the pestilence; to sigh, like a

Pro. My lord, I cannot be so soon provided: schoolboy that had lost IdeA B C; to weep, like
Please you, deliberate a day or two. 73 a young wench that had buried her grandam;
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to fast, hke one that takes diet; to watch, like Speed. Your own present folly and her pass-
one that fears robbing; to speak puling, lake a ing deforxmty: for he, being in love, could not
beggar at Hallowmas. You were wont, when see to garter his hose; and you, being in love,
you laughed, to crow like a cock; when you cannot see to put on your hose. s5
walked, to walk like one of the lions; when you Val. Behke, boy, then, you are m love; for
fasted, it was presently after dinner; when you last morning you could not see to wipe my
looked sadly, it was for want of money: and now shoes.
you are metamorphosed with a mistress, that, Speed. True, sir; I was in love with my
when I look on you, I can hardly think you my bed. I thank you, you swinged me for my love,
master, which makes me the bolder to chide you for

Va/. Are all these things perceived in me? 35 yours. 93
Speed. They are all perceived without ye. VaL In conclusion, I stand affseted to her.
Va/. Without me? they cannot. Speed. I would you were set, so your affec-
Speed. Wxthout you7 nay, that's certain; tion would ccase. 95

for,without you were so simple, noneelsewould: Val. Last night she enjoined me to write
but you are so without these follies, that there some lines to one she loves.
follies are within you and shine through you Speed. And have you7
like the water in an urinal, that not an eye that Val. I have. zoo
sees you but is a physician to comment on your Speed. Are they not lamely wrtt?
malady. 45 Va/. No, boy, but as well as I can do them.

VaL But tell me, dost thou know my lady Pcacel here she comes.
Silvia?

Speed. She that you gaze on so as she sits at Enter SILVlA.
supper? 49 Speed. [Aside.] 0 excellent motaon! 0 ex-

VaL Hast thou observed that? even she, I ceeding puppetl now will he interpret to her.
mean. Val. Madam and mistress, a thousand good

Speed. Why, sir, I know her not. 5z morrows, zo7
Val. Doet thou know her by my gazing on Speed. [Aside.] O! give ye good even: here's

her, and yet knowest her not? a million of mttnners.
Speed. Is she not hard-favoured, sir? St'/. Sir Valentine and servant, to you two
Va/. Not so fair, boy, as well-favoured. 56 thousand.
Speed. Sir, I know that well enough. Speed. [Aside.] He should give her interest,
Va/. What dost thou know? and she gives it him.
Speed. That she is not so fair, as, of you, well- Val. As you enjoin'd me, I have writ your !

favoured. 60 letter
VaL I mean that her beauty is exquisite, Unto the secret nameless friend of yours;

but her favour intl,lte. Which I was much unwillm_ to proceed in xz6
Speed. That's because the one is painted But for my duty to your ladyship. [Givesalelter.

and the other out of all count 64 SiLI th_nt_ you, gentle servant. 'Tis very
Val. How painted7 and how out of count7 clerkly done.
Speed. Marry, sir, so painted to make her i Val. Now, trust me, madam, it came hardly

fair, that no man counts of her beauty, i off; x2o
Va/. How esteemest thou me? I account of For, being ignorant to whom it goes

her beauty. 69 I wrxt at random, very doubtfully.
Speed. You never saw her since she was St'/. Percheaxce you think too much of so

deformed, i much pains?
VaL How long hath she been deformed? 7a ! VaL No, madam; so it stead you, I will write,
Speed. Ever since you loved her. P18ase you cornm_,_d,a thousand times as much.

Va/. I have loved her ever since I saw her, i And yet-- :*6
and still I see her beautiful. St'/. A pretty periodl Well, I guess the sequel;

Speed. If you love her you cannot see her. 76 And yet I will not name it; and yet I care not;
Va/. Why? And yet take this again; and yet I timnk you,

ha_t_Xpeed-Because Love is blind. Ot that you Me_nin_ henceforth to trouble you no more. xSo
mine eyes; or your own eyes had the lights Speed. [Aside.] And yet you will; and yet

they _mre wont to have when you chid at Sir another yet.
Proteus forgoing ungarteredl 8: Va/. What means your ladyship? do you

VoL What should I see then? not like it7 x3a
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Sd. Yes, yes: thelines arevery quaintly w'rit, Herself hath taught her love hlm,elf to write
:i But since unwilhngly, take them again: unto her lover.' x76
+! Nay, take them. [Gives back the letter. All this I speak m print, for in print I found it.

.4. Val. Madam, they are for you. Why muse you, sir? 'hs droner-brae.
', Sf/. Ay, ay; you writ them, sir, at my request, VaL I have dined, x79
._ But I will none of them; they are for you. x37 Speed. Ay, but hearken, sir: though the
', I would have had them _vnt more movingly, chameleon Love can feed on the air, I am one
I VaL Please you, I'li wrRe your ladyship that am nourished by my victuals and would

another, fain have meat. Ol be not hke your mistress:
Sil. And when it's writ, for my sake read it !be moved, be moved. [Exeunt.

over: x4o
And if it please you, so; if not, why, so. SCENE H.--Verona. A Room in JULIA'S House.

Va/. H it please me, madam, what then? Enter PROTEUS and Jt_IA.

Sil. Why, iJ it please you, take it for your Pro. Have patience, gentle Juha.
labour: x43 .lul. I must, where is no remedy.And so, good morrow, servant. [Exzt.

Speed. 0 jest unseen, inscrutable, invisible, Pro. When possibly I can, I will return.
As a nose on a man's face, or a weathercock on 3ul. If you turn not, you will return the

a steeplel sooner. - 4
My master sues to her, and she hath taught her Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's sake.

[Gzves him a ring.
suitor, Pro. Why, then, we'll make exchange: here,

He being her pupil, to become her tutor. _48
O excellent dewcel was there ever heard a better, take you this. [Gives her another.
That my master, being scribe, to himself should JLd. And seal the bargain with a holy kiss.

_, write the letter? Pro. Here is my hand for my true constancy;
VaL How now, sirl what are you reasoning And when that hour o'erslips me m the day 9

with yourself? Wherein I sigh not, Julia, for thy sake,
Speed. Nay, I was riming: 'tis you that have The next ensuing hour some foul mischance

the reason, zSz Torment me for my love's forgethilneesl x2
•, Val. To do what? My father stays my coming; answer not.
, Speed. To be a spokesman from Madam The tide is now: nay, not thy hde of tears;

Silvia. That tide will stay me longer than I should.

i Va/. To whom? Julia, farewell. [Exit JULIA.
What! gone without a word7 x6

Speed. To yourself. Why, she wooes you by a Ay, so true love should do: it cannot speak;figure, z56
Val. What figure? For truth hath better deedsthan words to
Speed. By a letter, I should say. grace it.
Va/. Why, she hath not writ to me? Enter P_"_Tm3TO.
Speed. What need she, when she hath made Pant. Sir Proteus, you are stay'd for.

you write to yourself? Why, do you not perceive Pro. Go; I _'ome, I come.
the jest? x62 Alasl this parting strikes poor lovers dumb. 2o

Va/. No, believe me. [Exeunt.
Speed. No believing you, indeed, sir. But did -'

you perceive her earnest? SCENEIII.--The Same. A Street.
Va/. She gave me none, except an angry word.
Speed. Why, she hath g_ven you a letter. Enter LaUNCE, leading a dog.
VaL That's the letter I writ to her friend. _68 Launce. Nay, 'twillbethishourersIhavedone
Speed. And that letter hath she dehvered, and weeping: all the ldnd of the L_unoes have this

there an end. very faulL Ihave reoeivedmyproportinn, like the
VaL I would it were no worse, prodigious son, and am going with Sir Proteus
Spee& I'llwan_ntyou,'tisaswelh z72 totheimpenal'soourt. I thl,dr Crab my dog be

"Fo_ often have you writ to her, and she, in the soure_natured dog that fives: my mother
modesty, weeping, my father w_iling, mysister crying, our

Or else for want of idle time, could not again maid howling, our eat wringing her hands, ansi
reply; all our house in a great perplexity, yet did not

Or fearing else some messenger that might her this cruel-hearted cur shed one tear. He .is a
mind discover, _toae, a very pebble stone, and has no more pity
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,n him than a dog; a Jew would have wept to SCENE IV.--3filan. A Room in the DUKE'S
have seen our parting: why, my grandam, hay- Palace.
_g no eyes, look you, wept herself blind at my
parting. Nay, l'll show you the w_nner of it. Enter VALF._TINE,SILVIA_THURIO_and SPEED.
this shoe is my father; no, thls left shoe is my Si/. Servant!
father: no, no, this left shoe is my mother; Va/. Mistress?
nay, that cannot be so neither:--yes, it is so; it Speed. Master, Sir Thurio frowns on you.
m so; it hath the worser sole. This shoe, with VaL Ay, boy, it's for love. 4
thehole in, is my mother, and this my father. A Speed. Not of you.
vengeance on'tl there 'tis: now, six, this staff is ] Val. Of my nnstress, then.
my sister; for, look you, she is as white as a lily Speed. 'Twere good you knock'd hun.
and as small as a wand: this hat is Nan, our Sil. Servant, you _.resad. S
maid: I am the dog; no, the dog is himself, and Val. Indeed, madam, I seem so.
I am the dog,--0l the dog is me, and I van my- Thu. Seem you that you are not?
self: ay, so, so. NowcomeI to my father; 'Fa- Val. Haplyldo.
tiler, your blessing;' now should not the shoe Thu. So do counterfeits, z2
speak a word for wesping: now should I kiss my VaL So do you.
father; well, t_weeps on. Now come I to my Thu. What seem I that I am _ot?
mother;--0, _ she could speak now like a Va/. Wise.
woodwomanl Well, Ikissher; why, there'tis; Thu. What instance of the contrary ? x6
here's my mother's breath up and down. Now Va/. Your folly.
come I to my sister; mark the moan she makes: Thu. And how quote you my folly ?
Now the dog all this while sheds not a tear nor Va/. I quote it in your jerkin.
speaks a word; but see how I lay the dust with Thu. My jerkin is a doublet. 2o
my tears. 36 Va/. Well, then, I'll double your folly.

Enter PA-N'THI-NO. "Thu. How?

Panl. Launoe, Away, away, aboardl thy ross- Si/. What, angry, Sir Thuriol do you change
ter is shipped, and thou art to post after with colour? 24
oars. What's the matter? why wsepest thou, Va/. Gtve him leave, madam; he is a kind of
ma_? Away, assl you'll lose the fide if yoii tarry chameleon.
any longer. 41 Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your

Launce. It is no matter if the tied were lost; blood the, live in your air. 2a
foritistheu,klndestfiedthstever any man fied. Va/. You have said, sir.

Pant. What's the ,,lrlndest fide? 44 Thu. Ay, sir, and done too, for this time.
Launce. Why, he that's tied here, Crab, my V_. I know it well, sir: you always end ere

dog. you begin, s_
Pant. Tut, m_,. I mean thou'It lose the Sfl. A fine volley of words, gentlemen, and

flood; and, in losing the flood, lose thy voyage, quickly shot off.
and, in losing thy voyage, lose thy master; and, Va/. 'Tis indeed, madam; we th_,_ the
in losing thy master, lose thy service; and, in giver. 36
losing thy service,--Why dost thou stop my Sff. :Who is that, servant?
="outh? 5z VaL Yourself, sweet lady; for you gave the

Launce. For feax thou shouldst lose thy fire. SirThurioborrowshisw]tfromyourlady-
tongue, ship's looks, and spends what he borrows kindly

Pan/. Where should I lose my tongue? m your company. 4x !
Lmmce. In thy tale. 56 Thu. Sir, if you spend word for word with me,
Pant. In thy taft! I shall make your wit bAnlrrupt.
Launce. Lose the tide, and the voyage, and VoL I know it well, sir: you have an ex-

the master, and the service, and the (iedl Why, chequer of words, and, I think, no other treasure
man, ff the river were dry, I am able to fill it to give your followers; for it appears by their
with my tears; if the wind were down, I could _are liveries that they live by your bare words.
drive the boat with my sighs. Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more. Here

Pan/. Come, come away, m_.; I was sent to comes my father. 49
c2.wlthee. 64 Enter DUKE.

Launce. Sir, call me what thou darest. Duke. Now, daughter Silvia, you are hard
_ent. Wilt thou go? beeet.
JL-'_unce.Well, I will go. [Exeunt. Six Valentine, your father's in good'health:
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What say you to a letter from your friends 52 Thu. They say that Love hath not an eye
Of much good news? at all. 97

Va/. My lord, I will be thankful Va/. To see such lovers, Thurio, as yourself:
To any l_ppy messenger from thence. Upon a homely object Love can wink.

Duke. Know ye Don Antonio, your country- SiL Have done, have done. Here comes the
m_-n ? gentleman, zoo

Va/. Ay, my good lord; Iknow the gentleman
To be of worth and worthy eshmatlon, 57 : Enter PROTEUS.
And not without desert so well reputed. Va/. Welcome, dear Proteus[ Mistress, I be-

Duke. Hath he not a son? seech you,
Va/. Ay, my good lord; a son that well Confirm h_ welcome with some special favour.

deserves 6o SiL His worth is warrant for hzs welcome
The honour and regard of such a father, hither, xo3

Duke. You know him well? If this be he you oft have wish'd to hear from.
Val. I know him as myself; for from our Va/. Mistress, it is: sweet lady, entertain him

infancy To be my fellow-servant to your ladyship.
: We have convers'd and spent our hours to- $il. Too low a mistress for so high a servant.

gether: Pro. Not so, sweet lady; but too mean a
And though myself have been an idle truant, 55 servant xo8
Omitting the sweet benefit of time To have a look of such a worthy mistress.

i To clothe mine age with angel.like perfection, ! Vo/. I.eave Off diseourse of disabihty:
Yet hath Sir Proteus,--for that's his name,-- 58 Sweet lady, entertain him for your servant.
Made use and fair advantage of his days: Pro. My duty will I boast of, nothing else. H2
His years but young, but his expermnce old; SH. And duty never yet did want his rased.
His head unmellow'd, but his judgment rope; Servant, you are welcome to a worthless m_-

i And, in a word,--for far behindhisworth 7z tress.
: Come all the praises that I now bestow,-- Pro. I'll die on him that says so but yourself.
._ He is complete in feature and in mind SiL That you are welcome?

With all good grace to grace a gentleman. Pro. That you are worthless, zz_
' Duke. Beshrew me, sir, but If he make this

'! good, 7_ Enter a Servant.

:i He is as worthy for an empress' love Set. Madam, my lord your father would
As meet to be an emperor's co_or, speak with you.

"_" Well, air, this gentleman is come to me Sil. I wait upon his pleasure. [Exit Servant.]
With commendation from grsat potentates; 8o Come, Sir Thurio,
And here he means to spend his time awhile: Go with me. Once more, new servant, welcome:
I think, 'tis no unwelcome news to you. I'll leave you to confer of home-affairs; x2o

Va/. Should I have wish'd a thing, it had When you have done, we look to hear from you.
been he. Pro. We'll both attend upon your ladyship.

Duke. Welcome him then according to his [Exeunt S_.vlA, THUI_IO,and SPEED.
worth. • Va/. Now, tell me, how do all from whence

Silvia, I speak to you; and you, Sir Thurio:_ you came?
For Valentine, I need not cite him to it. Pro. Your friends are well and have them
I'll send him hither to you presently. [F_//. much commended, z24

Val. This is the gentlem_n I told your lady- Val. And how do yours?
ship as Pro. I left them all in health.

Had come along with me, but that his mistress Va/. How does your lady and how thrives
Did hold his eyes lock'd in her crystal looks, your love?

"SiL Belike that now she hath eniranchis'd Pro. Mytalesof lovewerewonttowearyyou;
them I know you joy not in a love-discourse, z28

Upon some other pawn for fealty. - 92 VaL Ay, Proteus, but that life is alter'd now:
Va/. Nay, sure, I think abe holds them I have done penance for cantemnlnu love;

prisoners still. Whose high imperious thoughts have puniah'd me
SH. Nay, then he should be blind; and, being With bitter fasts, with penitential groans, z_

blind, With nightly tears and dally hsar_sore sighs;
How could, he see his way to seek out you? For, in revenge of my contempt of love,

VaL Why, lady, Lovehathtwentypairsofeyee. Love hath chas'd sleep from my enthralled eyes,
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And made them watchers of mine own heart's I)etermin'd of: how I must climb her window,
sorrow, x36 The ladder made of cords, and all the means

O, gentle Proteusl Love's a mighty lord, Plotted and 'greed on for my happiness, x84
And hath so humbled me as I confess, Good Proteus, go with me to my chamber,
There is no woe to his correction, In these affairs to aid me with thy counsel.
Nor to his eervlce no such ioy on earth, z4o Pro. Go on before, I shall require you forth:
Now no discourse, except it be of love; I must unto the road, to disembark x88
Now can I break my fast, dine, sup and sleep, Some necessaries that I needs must use,
Upon the very naked name of love. And then I'U presently attend you.

Pro. Enough; I read your fortune in your eye. Val. Will you make haste*
Was this the idol that you worshlp so? x45 Pro. I will. [Exit VALENTINE.

Val. Even she; and xs she not a heavenly Even as one heat another heat expels, z93
saint? Or as one nail by strength drives out another,

Pro. No; but she is an earthly paragon. So the remembrance of my former love
Va/. Call her divine. Is by a newer object qmte forgotten, z95
Pro. I will not flatter her. _48 Is it mine eye, or Valentinus' praise,
Val. el flatter me, for love delights in Her true perfection, or my false transgression,

praises. That makes me reasonless to reason thus7
Pro. When I was sick you gave me bitter pills, She'sfair; and so is Julia that l love,-- 2oo

And I must minister the hke to you. That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd,
Val. Then speak the truth by her; H not ,Which, like a waxen image 'gainst a fire,

divine, x52 Bears no impresston of the thing It was.
Yet let her be a principality, Meihlnk_ my zeal to Valentine is cold, 2o4
Sovereign to all the creatures on the earth. And that I love him not as I was wont:

Pro. Except my mistress. O! but I love his lady too-too much;
Val. Sweet, except not any, And that's the reason I love him so httle.

Except thou wilt except against my love. x55 i How shall I dote on her with more adwce, 2o8
Pro. Have I not reason to prefer mine own7 That thus vathout advice begin to love her7
Va/. And I will help thee to prefer her too: 'Tis but her picture I have yet beheld,

She shall be dignified with this high honour,-- And that hath dazzled my reason's light;
To bear my lady's train, lest the base earth _6o i But when I look on her perfections, 2z2
Should from her vesture chance to steal a hss, There is no reason but I shall be bhnd.
And, of so great a favour growing proud, If I can check my erring love, I will;
Dmdain to root the summer-sw_Bimj flower, H not, to compass her I'U use my skill. [Exit.

And make rough winter everlastingly, x54 SCENEV.--The Same. A Street.
Pro. Why, Valenhne, what braggardism is

{his? Erger SPF..EDand LAUNCE.
Val. Pardon me, Proteus: all I can is nothing Speed. Launee! by mine honesty, welcome to

To her whose worth makes other worthies iMflan!
nothin_ Launce. Forswear not thyself, sweet youth,

She m alone, for I am not welcome. I reckon this always
Pro. Then, let her alone, x68 that a man is never undone till he be hanged;
Vo/. Not for the world: why, man, she is nor never welcome to a place till solhe eertam

mine own, shot be paid and the hoste_ say, 'Welcomel' 7
And I as rich in having such a jewel Speed. Come on, you madcap, I'll to the
As twenty seas, if all their sand were pearl, alehouse with you presently; where, for one
The water nectar, and the rocks pure gold. z7z shot o! five pence, thou shalt have five thousand
Forgive me that I do not dream on thee, welcor_es. But, sirrah, how did thy master part
Because thou eee'st me dote upon my love. with Madam Juha7 x2
My foolish rival, that her father likes Launce. Marry, after they closed in earnest,
0nly for his possessions are so huge, _76 they parted very fairly in jest.
h gone with her along, and I must after, Speed. But shall she marry him7
For love, thou know'st, is full of iealousy. Launee. No. x6

Pro. But she loves you? Speed How then? Shall he marry her?
Val. Ay, and we are betroth'd: nay, more, Lounce No, neither.

our marriage-hour, I_o Speed What, are they l>roken7
With all the eunnlng manner o! our flight, Laance. No, they are both as whole as a fish.
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Speed. Why then, how stands the matter 0 sweet-auggesting Lovel if thou hast sinn'd,
with them? Teach me, thy tempted subject, to excuse it. 8

Launce. Marry, thus; when it stands well At first I did adore a twinkling star,
with him, it stands well with h_r. 24 But now I worship a celeshal sun.

Speed. What an ass art thoul I understand Unheedful voWs may heedfully be broken;
thee not. knd he wants wit that wants resolved will z2

Launce. What a block art thou, that thou To learn Ins wit to exchange the bad for better.
cause noel My staff understands me. 28 Fie, fie, unreverend tonguel to call her bad,

Speed. What thou eayest? Whose sovereignty so oft thou hast preferr'd
Launee. Ay, and what I do too: look thee, With twenty thousand soul-confirming oaths.

I'll but lean, and my staff understands me. I cannot leave to love, and yet I do; z7
Speed. It stands under thee, indeed. 32 But there I leave to love where I should love.
Launce. Why, stand-under and under-stand Julia I lose and Valentine I lose:

is all one. If I keep them, I needs must lose myself; zo
Speed. But tell me true, wfll'tbeamatch? HIlosethem, thus fmd I by their loss,
Launce. Ask my dog: if he say ay, it will; For Valentine, myself; for Juha, Silvia.

if he say no, it will; if he shake Ins tail and say I to myself am dearer than a friend,
nothing, it will. For love is still most precious in itself; 24

Speed. The conclusion is, then, that it will. And Sflvia--witness heaven that made her
Launee. Thou shale never get such a secret fairl--

from me but by a parable. 4x Shows Julia but a swarthy Ethiope.
Speed. 'Tis well that I get it so. But, Launce, I will forget that Julia is alive,

how eayest thou, that my master is become a Remembering that my love to her is dead; 2s
notable lover? 44 And Valentine I'll hold an enemy,

Launce. I never knew him otherwise. ]Aiming at Silvia as a sweeter friend.
Speed. Than how? i I cannot now prove constant to myself
Lasnce. A notable lubber, as thou reportsst ' ' " 3z[Without some treachery us d to Valentine:

him to be. 48 [This night he mcaneth with a corded ladder
Speed. Why, thou whoreson ass, thou mis. ITo climb celestial SLlvia's chamber-window,

takest me. Myself in counsel, his competitor.
Launce. Why, fool, Imcantnotthee;Imeant Now presently, I'll gtve her Lather notice 35

thy master. 52 Of their disgu_ing and pretended flight;
Speed. I tell thee, my master is become a hot Who, all eurag'd, will banish Valentine;

lover. For Thurio, he intends, shall wed his daughter;
Launce. Why, I tell thee, I care not though But, Valentine being gone, I'll quickly cross, 4o

he burn himself in love. If thou wilt go with By some sly trick blunt Thurio's dull pro-
me to the alehouse so; if not, thou art a ceeding.
Hebrew, a Jew, and not worth the name of a Love, lend me wings to make my purpose swift,
Christian. As thou hast lent me wit to plot this driftl

Speed. Why? 60 [Exit.
Launce. Because thou hast not so much

charity in thee as to go to the ale with a SCENE VII.--Verona. A Eoom in JuI_'S
Christian. Wilt thou go? House

Speed. At thy service. [Exeunt. Enter JULIA and Luc_r'rA.
Ju/. Counsel, Lucetta; gentle girl, assist me:

S_ VI.--The Same. A Eoom in the DUKE'S And e'en in kind love I do conjure thee,
Palace. Who art the table where_in all my thoughts

Are visibly character'd and engrav'd, 4
Enter PROTEUS. To lesson me and tell me some good mean

Pro. To leave my Julia, shall I be forsworn; How, with my honour, I may undertake
To love fair Silvia, shall I be forsworn; A journey to my loving Proteus.
To wrong my friend, I shall be much forsworn; Lue. Al_-ql the way is wearisome and long. 8
And even that power which gave me first my Ju/. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary

oath 4 To measure kingdoms with his feeble steps;
Provokes me to this threefold perjury: Muchless shall she that hath Love's wings to fly,
Love bade me swear, and Love bids me for- And when the flight is made to one so dear, x2

swear. Of such divine perfection, as Sir Proteus.
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Luc. Batter forbear till Proteus make return. Luc. If you thlnk sO, then stay at home and
JuL OI know'st thou not his looks are my go not.

soul's food? dul. Nay, t2Rat I will not
Pity the dearth that I have pined in, x6 Lue. Then never dream on infamy, but go. 54
By longing for that food so long a time. If Proteus like your journey when you come,
Didst thou but know the inly touch of love, No matter who's daspleas 'd when you are gone.
Thou wouldst as soon go kindle fire with snow I fear me, he will scarce be pleas'd wRhal.
As seek to qusnch the fire of love with words. 20 Jut. That is the least, Lucetta, of my fear: 5a

Luc.Idonotseektoquenchyourlove'shotfire, A thousand oaths, an ocean of his tears,
But quahfy the fire's extreme rage, And instances of mfimte of love
Lest it should burn above the bounds of reason. Warrant me welcome to my Proteus.

Jul. The more thou datum'st it up, the more Lue. All these are servants to deceitful men.
it burns, z4 JuL Base men, that use them to so base

The currentthatwithgentlemurmur glides, effect; 73
Thou know'st,beingstopp'd,impatientlydoth But truerstarsdidgovernProteus'birth:

rage; His words are bonds, his oaths are oracles,
But when his fair course is not hindered, His love sincere, his thoughts immaculate, 75
He makes sweet music with th' enamell'd stones, His tears pure messengers sent from his heart,
Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge _9 HL_heart as far from fraud as heaven from earth.
He overtaketh in his pilgrimage; .Luc. Pray heaven he prove so when you
And so by many winding nooks he strays come to himl
With willing sport, to the wild ocean. 3z #rut. Now, as thou lov'st me, do him not that
Then letme go and hindernot my course: wrong so
I'll be as patient as a gentle stream To bear a hard opinion of his truth:
And make a pastime of each weary step, Only deserve my love by loving him,
Till the last step have brought me to my love; 35 And presently go with me to my chamber,
And there I'll rest, as af(er much turmoil To take a note of what I stand in need of 84
A blessedsouldothinElysium. To furnishme upon my longingjourney.
/.uc.But inwhat habitwillyou go along? Allthatismine I leaveatthydispose,
Jr/.Not llkea woman; forI would prevent My goods,my lands,my reputation;

The loose encounters of lascivious men. 4x Only, in lieu thereof, dispatch me hence, s8
Gentle Lucetta, fit me with such weeds Come, answer not, but to it presently I
As may beseem some well-reputed page. I am impatient of my tarriance. [Exeunt.
Luc.Why, then,yourladyshipmust cutyour

hair. 44 ACT TIT.
Jul. No, girl; I'll knit it up in silkea strings SCENE I._/_/i/an_ An anleroom in the

With twenty odd-conceitedtrue-loveknots: DUKE'S Palace.
To be fantasticmay become a youth
0l greater tune than I shall show to be. 48 Enter Durd_, THUILIO, and PROTEUS.
Lnc. What fa-qhion, madam, shallI make Duke. Sir Thurio, give us leave,I pray,
yourbreeches? awhile;

J1d.Thatfitsaswelles'Tellme,goodmy lord,We have some secretstoconferabout.
What compass will you wear your farthingale?' [Exit THURIO.
Why, even what fa_hlon thou best Ilk'st, Lu- Now tell me, Proteus,what's your will with me?

cetta. 5z Pro. My gracious lord, that which I would
Luc. You must needs have them with a discover 4

cod-piece, madam. The law of friendshipbidsme toconceal;
Ju/. Out, out, Lucern.el that will be ill- But when I call to mind your gracaous favours

isvour'd. Done to me, undeserving as I am,
Luc. A round hose, mad_m_ now's not worth My duty pricks me on to utter that a

a pin, Which else no worldly good should draw from me.
Unless you have a cod-piece to stick pins on. 56 Know, worthy prince, Str Valentine, my friend,

JuL Lucetta, as thou lov'st me, let me have This night intends to steal away your daughter:
What thouthi_k'stmeetand ismostmannerly. Mysellam one made privy to the plot. x2
But tell me, wench, how will the world repute me I know you have dstermin'd to bestow her
For undertaking so unstaid a journey? 6o On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter hates;
I fear me, it will make me seandaliz'& And should she thus be stol'n away from _ou
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It would be much vexation to your age. z6 Va/. I know it well, my lord; and sure, the
Thus, for my duty's sake, I rather chose match
To cross my friend in his intended drift, Were rich and honourable; besides, the gentle-
Than, by eoncsahng it, heap on your head man 64
A pack of sorrows which would press you down, Is full of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualities
Being unprevented, to your timeless grave. 2x Beseemmg such a wife as your fair daughter.

Duke. Proteus, I thank thee for throe honest Cannot your Grace win her to fancy him?
care, Duke. No, trust me: she is peevish, sullen,

Which to requite, command me while I live. froward, 6s
This love of theirs myself have o_ten seen, 24 Proud, disobedient, stubborn, lacking duty;
Haply, when they have judg'd me fast asleep, Neither regarding that she is my child,
And oftenhmes have purpos'd to forbid Nor fearing me as if I were hex father:
Sir Valentine her company and my court; And, may I say to thee this pride of hers, 72
But fearing lest my jealous aim might err 28 Upon adwce, hath drawn my love from her;
And so unworthily dmgrace the man,-- And, where I thought the remnant of mine age
A rashness that I ever yet have shunn'd,-- Should have been cherish 'd by her ch_d-hke
I gave him gentle looks, thereby to find duty,
That which thyself hast now chsclos'd to me. 3z I now am fuh resolv'd tc take a wife 76
And, that thou mayst perceive my fear of this, And turn her out to whc will take her in:
Knowing that tender youth is soon suggested, Then let her beauty be her wedding-dower;
I nightly lodge her in an upper tower, For me and my possessions she esteems not.
The key whereof myself have ever kept; 35 Va/. What would your Grace have me to do
And thence she cannot be convey'd away. in this? 8o

Pro. Know, noble lord, they have devis'd a Duke. there is a lady o! Verona here,
mean Whom I affect; but she is nice and coy

How he her chamber-window will ascend And nought esteems my aged eloquence:
And with a corded ladder fetch her down; 40 Now therefore, would I have thee to my tutor,
For which the youthful lover now is gone For long agone I have forgot to court; 85
And this way comes he with it presently; Besides, the fashion of the time L_chang'd,
Where, if it please you, you may intercept How and which way I may bestow myself

him. To be regarded m her sun-bright eye. 88
But, good my lord, do it so cunningly 44 Va/. Win her with grits, if she respect not
That my discovery be not aimed at; words:
For love of you, not hate unto my friend, Dumb jewels often in their silent kind
Hath made me publisher of this pretenee. More than qaick words do move a woman's

Duke. Upon mine honour, he shall never mind.
know 48 Duke. But she did scorn a present that I

That I had any light from thee of this. sent her. 9z
Pro. Adieu, my lord: Sir Valentine is coming. Va/. A woman sometime scorns what best

[Extt. contents her.
Send her another; never give her o'er,

En/er VAL_._'n_r_. For scorn at first makes after-love the more.
Duke. Sir Valentine, whither away so fast? If she do frown, 'tie not in hate of you, 95
l/a/. Please it your Grace, there is a rues- But rather to beget more love in you;

senger 5z If she do chide, 'tis not to have you gone;
That stays to bear my letters to my friends, For why the fools are mad if left alone.
And I am going to deliver them. Take no repulse, whatever she cloth say; roe

Duke. Be they of much import? For, 'get you gone,' she cloth not mean, 'awayl '
Va/. The tenour of them doth but signify 56 Flatter and praise, commend, extol their graces;

My health and happy being at your court. Though ne'er so black, say they have angels'
Duke. Nay then, no matter: stay with me faces.

awhile; That man that hath a tongue, I say, is no
I am to break with thee of some affairs man,
That touch me near, wherein thou must be If with his tongne he cannot win a woman, xo5

secret. 6o Duke. But she I mean is promis'd by her
'Tie not unknown to thee that I have sought friends
To match my friend Sir Thurio to my daughter. Unto a youthful gentlAm,_ of worth,
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And kept severely from resort of men, 7oS What's here?
That no man hath access by day to her. Silvla, this mght I will enfranchise thee

Va/. Why then, I would resort to her by 'Tis so; and here's the ladder for the purpose.
night. Why, Phaethon,--for thou art Merops' son,--

Duke. Ay, but the doors be lock'd and keys Wilt thou aspire to guide the heavenly car
kept safe, And with flay daring folly burn the world?

That no man hath recourse to her by night. H2 Wilt thou reach stars, because they shine on
Val. What lets but one may enter at her thee? x55

window7 Go, base intrnderl overweening slavel
Duke. Her chamber is aloft, far from the Bestow thy fawning smiles on equal mates,

ground, And think my patience, more than thy desert,
And built so shelving that one cannot climb ]t Is privilege for thy departure hence, xso
Without apparent hazard of his hie. xx5 Thank me for this more than for all the favours

Va/. Why then, a ladder quaintl_ made of Whmh all too much I have bestow'd on thee.
cords, . But ii thou linger in my territories

To cast up, with a pair of anchoring hooks, Longer than swiftest expedition x64
Would serve to scale another Hero't tower, Will give thee time to leave our royal court,
So bold Leander would adventure it. x2o B) heaveni my wrath shall far exceed the love

Duke. Now, as thou art a gentlemml of blood, I ever bore my daughter or thyself.
Advise me where I may have such a ladder. Be gonel I will not hear thy vain excuse; 16s

Va/. When would you use it? pray, sir, tel] But, as thou lov'st thy lde, make speed from
me that. hence. [Extt.

Duke. This very night; for Love is hke a Val. And why not death rather than hying
child, x24 torment?

That longs for every thing that he can come by. To &e is to be banish'd from myself;
Va/. By seven o'clock I'll get you such a And Silvia is myself: banish'd from her x72

ladder. Is self from self,--a deadly banishmentl
Duke. But hark thee; I will go to her alone: What hght is light, d Sfivia be not seen?

How shall I best conve_, the ladder tlnther? _28 What toy is joy, it Silvis be not by7
Va/. It will be light, my lord, that you may Unless it be to think that she is by I75

bear it And feed upon the shadow of perfechon.
Under a cloak that is of any length. Except I be by Silvia in the night,

Duke. A cloak as long as thine will serve the : There is no music in the nightingale;
turn? Unless I look on Silvia in the day, xso

Va/. Ay, my good lord. ! There is no day for me to look upon.
Duke. Then let me see thy cloak: x32 She is my essence; and I leave to be,

I'll get me one of such another length. H I be not by her fair int!uence
Va/. Why, any cloak _ill serve the turn, my Foster'd, ]llumln'd, cherish'd, kept alive, xS4

lord. I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom:
Duke. How shall I fashion me to wear a Tarry I here, I but attend on death;

cloak? But, fly I hence, I fly away from life.
I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me. x35

[P_ OpeFl V*T-_E'[_ doal_ E_e_" PROTEUS _-ld LAUNCE.
What letter is this same? What's here?--To Pro. Run, boy; run, run, and seek him out.

Sffvia/ Luunce` Sohol sohol _89
And here an engine fit for my proceedingl Pro. What seest thou?
I'll be so bold to break the seal for once. L_unc_ Him we go to find: thexe's not a

hair on's head but 'tis a Valentine. x92
My thoughts do harbourwith my Sfivia nightly; _4o

And slaves they are to me that send them flying" Pro. Valentine?
0 _could their master come and go as lightly, Va/. No.

Himself would lodge where senselese they are Pro. Who then? his spirit?
ly_ !

lV[v_.heraldgthoughtsin thy pure hosem rest them ; VaL Neither. x95
While L their king, that thither them importune. Pro. What then?

vo cun_ the grace that with such grace hath hless'd Ira/. Nothing.
them, Launce. Can nothing speak? Master, shall I

I Because mvseff do want my servants' fortune : strike? 2oocurse myself, for they are sent by me x4_
Thatthey ahouldharbour where theLrlm'dwould be Pro. Who would'st thou stffke7
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Launce. Nothlmj. Which, being writ to me, shall be deliver'd
Pro. Villain, forbear. Even in the rnilk-whtte bosom of thy love.
Launce. Why, sir, I'll strike nothln_: I pray The time now serves not to expostulate: zSz

you,-- 2o4 Come, I'll convey thee through the city-gate,
Pro. Sirrah, I say, forbear.--Friend Valen- And, ere I part vnth thee, confer at large

fine, a word. Of all that may concern thy love-affairs.
Va/. My ears are stopp'd and cannot hear As thou lov'st SiJvia, though not for thyself, z55

good news, Regard thy danger, and along with reel
So much of bad already hath possess'd them. Va/. I pray thee, Launce, and if thou seest

Pro. Then in dumb silence will I bury mule, my boy,
For they are harsh, untuneable and bad. 2o9 Bid him make haste and meet me at the

Va/. Is Silvia dead7 North-gate.
Pro. No, Valentine. Pro. Go, sirrah, find him out. Come, Valen-
VaL No Valentine, indeed, for sacred Silvia! tine. 25o

Hath she forsworn me? 2x3 Va/. O my dear Sdvial hapless Valentmel
Pro. No, Valentine. [Exeunt V_EN_E and PROTEUS.
Vo/. NoValentine, ifSilviahaveforswornmel Launce. I am but a fool, look you; and yet I

What is your news? 2z6 have the wit to think my master is a kind of a
Launce. Sir, there is a proel___m,_ion that you knave: but that's all one, if he be but one knave.

are vanished. He lives not now that knows me to be in love:
Pro. That thou art ban_hed, O, that's the yet I am in love; but a team of horse shall

news, not pluck that from me, nor who 'tin I love; and
Fromhence, fromSilvia, and from me thy friend, yet 'tie a woman; but what woman, I will not

Va/. O, I have fed upon this woe already, 2zo tell myself; and yet '/.is a millrmsid; yet 'tie
And now excess of it will ma_ me surfeit, not a maid, for she hath had gossips; yet 'tie a
Doth Silvia know that I am banished? m21d, for she is her master's maid, and serves

Pro. Ay, ay; and she hath offer'd to the for wages. She hath more qualities than a
doom-- z23 water-spanlel,--which is much in a bare

Which, unrevers'd, stands in effectual force--- Christian. [Pullin_ out a paper.] Here is the
A sea of melting pearl, which some call tears: catelog of her condition. Imprimis, She
Those at her father's churlish feet she tender'd; can felch and carry. Why, a horse can do no
With them, upon her knees, her humble self; more: nay, a horse cannot fetch, but only carry;
Wringing her hands, whose whiteness so be- therefore, is she better thau a jade. Item, She

came them 228 can mlTk; look you, a sweet virtue in a maid
As if but now they waxed pale for woe: with clean hands. 28o
But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,
Sad sighs, deep groans, nor silver-shedding tears, Enter SPEED.
Could penetrate her uncompassionate sire; 23z Speed. How now, Signior Launcel what news
But Valentine, if he be ta'en, must die. with your mastership?
Besides, her intercession chaf'd him so, Lau_nce. With my master's ship? why, it is
When she for thy repeal was suppliant, at sea. zs4
That to close prison he comm_-ded her, 235 Speed. Well, your old vice still; mmtake the
With many bitter threats of biding there, word. What news, then, in your paper?

Va/. No more; _.1_ the next word that Launce. The blackest news thst ever thou
thou spsak'st hcardest. 28s

Have some malignant power upon my life: Speed. Why, man, how black?
If so, I pray thee, breathe it m mine ear, z4o Launce. Why, as black as ink.
As ending anthem of my endless dolour. Speed. Let me read them.

Pro. Cease to lament for that thou canst not Launce. Fie on thee, jolthcadl thou canst
help, not read. 29_

And study help for that which thou lament'st. Speed. Thou liest; I can.
Time is the nurse and breeder of all good. 244 Launce. I will try thee. Tell me this: who
Here if thou stay, thou o_t not see th7 love; begot thee? 296
Besides, thy staying will abridge thy life. Speed. Marry, the son of my grandfather.
Hope is a lover's staff; walk hence with that Launc_ O, illiterate loitererl it was the son
And m_-s_e it against despairing thoughts. 24s of thy grandmother. This proves that thou
Thy letters may be hen_ though thou art hence; canst not read. 3oo
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Speed. Come, fool, come: try me in thy Launee. Of her tongue she cannot, for that's
paper, writ down she is slow of: of her purse she shah

Launce. There; and Saint Nicholas be thy not, for that I'll keep shut: now, of another
speed! 3o4 thing she may, and that cannot I help. Well,

Speed. Imprimis, She can milk. proceed.
Launce. Ay, that she can. Speed. Item, She halh more hair than wit,
Speed. Item, She brews good ale. and more faults than hmrs, and more wealth
Launce. And thereof comes the proverb, than]autOs. 355

'Blessing of yourheart, youbrsw good ale.' 3o9 Launce. Stop there; I'll have her: she was
Speed. Item, She can sew. mine, and not mine, twice or thrice in that last
Launce. That's as much as to say, Can she article. Rehearse that once more. 35s

so? 3xz Speed. Item, She hath more hair than
Speed. Item, She can knit. wff.--
Launc¢. What need a man care for a stock Launce. More hair than wit it may be;

with a wench, when she can kmt him a stock? I'll prove it: the cover of the salt hides the
Speed. Item, She can wash and scour. 3_5 salt, and therefore it m more than the salt; the
Launce. A special virtue; for then she need hair, that covers the wit is more than the wit,

not be washed and scoured, for the greater hides the lass. What's next?
Speed. Item, She can spin. Speed. And more fau/ts than hairs.-- 376
Launce. Then may I set the world on wheels, Launee. That's monstrous[ O, that that

when she can spin for her hying. 3z_ were outl
Speed. ]tern, She hath many nameless Speed. And more wealth thanfauUs.

virtues. Launce. Why, that word makes the faults
Launce. That's as much as to say, bastard gracious. Well, I'll have her; and if it be s

virtues; that, indeed, know not their fathers, match, as nothing is impossible,--and therefore have no names. Speed. What then7
I Speed. Here follow her vices. Launce. Why, then will I tell thce,--thst thy

Launce. Close at the heels of her virtues. 3_s master stays for thee at the North-gate. 385
Speed. Item, She is not to be kissed lasting, Speed. For me?

in respect o/her breath. Launee. For theel ay; who art thou? he
Launce. WeU, that fault may be mended hath stayed for a better man than thee. 3s8

with a breakfast. Read on. ass Speed. And must I go to him?
Speed. Item, She hath a sweet mouth. Launce. Thou must run to him_ for thou
Launee. That m_ amends for her sour hast stayed so long that going will scarce serve

breath, the turn. 392
Speed. Item, She doth talk in her sleep. 335 Speed. Why didst not tell me sooner? pox
Launce.It'sno matterforthat,so shesleep of yourlove-lettersl [Exit.

notinhertalk. Launce Now willhe be swing'diorreading
Speed. Item, She is slow in words, my letter. An unmannerly slave, that will thrust
Launce. 0 villain, that set this down among lnmself rote secrets. I'll after, to rejoice in the

hervio_t To be slowin words isa woman's boy'scorrection. [Exff.
onlyvirtue:I pray thee,outwith't,and placeI

itfor herchiefvirtue. 1
Speed. Item, She is proud. 344 1SCENEH.--The Same. A Room in the DUKE'S
Lauaee. Out with that too: it was Eve s I Palace.

legacy, and cannot be ta'en from her. ] Erder DUKE and THURIO.
Speed. Item, She hath no teeth.
Launce. I care not for that neither, because I Duke. Sir Thurio, fear not but that she will

I love crusts. 349 love you,
Speed. Item, She is curet. Now Valentine is banish'd from her sight.
Launce. Well; the best is, she hath no teeth Thu. Since his exile she hath despis'd me

tobite. 35z most,
Speed. Item, She will often praise her liquor. Forsworn my company and rail'd at me, 4
Launce. H her liquor be good, she shall: if That I am desperate of obtaining her.

she will not, I will; for good things should be I Duke. This weakimprese oiloveisaaafigure
praised. 356 Trenched in ice, which with an hour's heat

Speed. Item, She is too liberal Dissolves to water and doth lose his form. 8
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[ A httle time will melt her frozen thoughts, ] Duke. And, Proteus, we dare trust you in

i_ And worthless Valentine shall be forgot. [ this kind, 55Because we know, on Valentine's report,
": Enter PROTEUS. You are already Love's firm votary
._ How now, Str Proteus l Is your countryman And cannot soon revolt and change your mind.

!jl According to our proclamation gone? 12 . Upon this warrant shall you have access 6o
Pro. Gone, my good lord. I Where you with Stlvia may confer at large;
Duke. Mydaughter takes Ins going grievously. For she is lumpish, heavy, melancholy,
Pro. A little time, my lord,wall kill that grief. And, for your friend's sake, wall be glad of you;
Duke. So I beheve; but Thurio thinks not so. Where you may temper her, by your persuasion

Proteus, the good conceit I hold of thee,-- x7 To hate young Valentine and love my friend. 55
For thou ha_t shown some sign of good desert,-- Pro. As much as I can do I will effect.
Makes me the better to confer with thee. But you, Str Thurlo, are not sharp enough;

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace You must lay hme to tangle her desires 58
Let me not llve to look upon your Gra_e. 2x By watlful sonnets, whose composed rimes

Duke. Thou know'st how willingly I would Should be full-fraught with serviceable vows.
effect Duke. Ay,

The match between Sir Thurio and my daughter. Much is the fores of heaven-bred poesy. 7z
Pro. I do, my lord. 24 Pro. Say that upon the altar of her beauty
Duke. And also, I think, thou art not You sacrifice your tears, your sighs, your heart.

ignorant Write till your mk be dry, and with your tears
How she opposes her against my will. Moist it again, and frame some feeling line 76

Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentine was That may discover such integrity:
here. For Orpheus' lute was strung with poets' sinews,

Duke. Ay, and perversely she persevers so. 2s Whose golden touch could soften steel andstones,
What might we do to make the girl forget Make tigers tame and huge leviathans 8o
The love of Valentine, and love Sir Thurio? Forsake unsounded deeps to dance on sands.

Pro. The best way is to slander Valentine After your dire-lamenting elegies,
With falsehood, cowardice, and poor descent, Visit by night your lady's chamber-window
Three things that women highly hold in hate. With some sweet consort: to their instruments

Duke. Ay, but she'll think that it is spoke Tune a deploring dump; thsnight's dead silence
in hate. Will well become such sweet-complaining grisv-

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it: ante.
Therefore it must with circumstance be spoken This, or else nothing,-will inherit her.
By one whom she esteemeth as Ins friend. 37 Duke. This discipline shows thou hast been

Duke. Then you must undertake to slander m love. $8
him. Thu. And thy advice this night I'll put in

Pro. And that, my lord, I shall be loath to do: practice.
'Tis an ill office for a gentleman, 4o Therefore, sweet Proteus, my direction-giver,
Especially against his very friend. Let us into the city presently

Duke. Where your good word cannot advan- To sort some gentlemen well sldll'd in mume. 92
tags him, I have a sonnet that will serve the turn [

Your slander never can endamage him- To give the onset to thy good advice. I
Therefore the office is indifferent, 44 Duke. About it, gentlemen! i
Being entreated to it by your friend, i Pro. We'll wait upon your grace till nftex-

Pro. You have prevail'd, my lord. If I can supper, 95
do it, And afterward determine oux proceedings.

By aught that I can speak in his dispraise,. Duke. Even now about itl I will pardon you.
She shaft not long continue love to him. 48 [Exeunt.
But say this weed her love from Valentine, ACT IV.
It follows not that she will love Sir Thurio. SCENEI.--A Forest bdween 31ilan and Verona.

Thu. Therefore, as you unwind her love from
him, Enter certain Outlaws.

Lest it should ravel and be good to none, F/rst Oat. Fellows, stand fast; I see a pus-
You must provide to bof_om it on me; seuger.
Which must be done by praising me as much Sec Out. If there be t_, shrink not, but
As you/n worth disl0raise Sir Valentine. down with 'eva.
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Enter VALENTINEarid SPEED. lV[ysel_ was from Verona banished
Third Out. Stand, sir, and throw us that you For practising to steal away a lady, 48

have about ye; An heir, and near allied unto the duke.
H not, we'll make you sit and rifle you. 4 See Out. AndI from Mantua, fora gentleman,

Speed. Sir, we are undone: these are the Who, in my mood, I stabb'd unto the heart.
villains First Out. And I for such hke petty crimes

That all the travellers do fear so much. as these. 52
Vat. My friends,-- But to the purpose; for we cite our faults,
First Out. That's not so, sir; we are your That they may hold excus'd our lawless lives;

enemies. And, partly, seeing you are beautified
See. Out. Peacel we'll hear him. With goodly shape, and by your own report 56
Third Out. Ay, by my beard, will we, for he A hnguist, and a man of such perfection

is a proper man° As we do in our quality much want--
Val. Then know, that I have little wealth to Sec. Out. Indeed, because you are a banish'd

lose. man,
A man I am cross'd with adversity: xz Therefore, above the rest, we parley to you. 5o
My riches are these poor habihments, Are you content to be our general?
Of which if you should here disfurmsh me, To make a virtue of necessity
You take the sum and substance that I have. And live, as we do, in this wdderness?

Sec. Out. Whither travel you? x5 Third Out. What say'st thou? wilt thou be
VaL To Verona. of our consort? 54
First Out. Whence came you? Say 'ay,' and be the captain of us all:
Vut. From Milan. We'll do thee homage and be rul'd by thee,
Third OUt. Have you long sojourn'd there? Love thee as our commander and our king.
VaL Some mxteen months; and longer might First Out. But if thou scorn our courtesy,

have stay'd zx thou diest. 6s
H crooked fortune had not thwarted me. See. Out. Thou shall not live to brag what we

See. Out. Whatl were you banish'd thence? have offer'd.
VaL I was. _ Val. I take your offer and will live with you,
Sec. Out. For what offence? Provided that you do no outrages
Ira/. For that which now torments me to On sally women, or poor passengers. 7z

rehearse. Third Out. No; we detest such vile, base
I ki11'da man, whose death I much repent; practices.
But yet I slew him manfully, in fight, zS Come, go with us; we'll bring thee to our crews,
Without false vantage or base treachery. And show thee all the treasure we have got,

First Ogt. Why, ne'er repent it, if it were Which, with ourselves, all rest at thy dispose. 75
done so. [Exeunt.

But were you banish'd for so small a fault?
Va/. Iwsa, and held me glad of such a doom. SCENE H.--Milan. The Court o/the DUKe'S
See. Out. Have you the tongues? 33 Palace.
Va/. My youth_hal travel therein made me

happy, Enter PROTEUS.
Or else.I often had been miserable. Pro. Already have I been false to Valentine,

Third Out. By the bare scalp of Robin Hood's And now I must be as unjust to Thurio.
fat fruit, 36 Under the colour of comrn_.nding him,

This fellow were a irlng for our wdd factionl I have access my own love to prefer: 4
Fzrst OvL We'll have him: Sirs, a word. But Silvia m too fair, too true, too holy,
Speed. Master, be one of them; To be corrupted with my worthless gifts.

It is an honourable kind of thievery. 40 When I protest true loyalty to her,
Va/. Peace, villainl She twits me with my falsehood to my friend; 8
See. Out. Tell us this: have you anything to When to her beauty I commend my vows,

take to? She bids me thlnk how I have been forsworn
Va/. Nothing, but my fortune. In bre_klng faith with Julia whom I lov'd:
Third Out. Know then, that some of us are And notwithstanding all her sudden quips, x2

gentlemen, 44 The least whereof would quell a lover's hope,
Such as the fury of ungovern'd youth Yet, spaniel-like, the more she spurns my love,
Thrust from the company of awful men: The more it grows, and fawneth on her still.
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i But here Thurio: must to her Jut. Ay; I would I were deaf; it makes me
comes now we

window, x5 have a slow heart.

i And give some evening music to her ear. Host. I perceive you delight not in music.' JuL Not a whit,--when it jars so. 58
+ili Enter THURIO, and Musicians. Host. Harkl what fine change is in the music[

Thu. How now, Sir Proteus l are you crept Jul. Ay, that change is the spRe.
before us? Host. You would have them always play but

!1 Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio; for you know that one thing? 7zlove Jul. I would always have one play but one
Will creep in service where it cannot go. co thing.

i i Thu. Ay; butIhope, sir, thatyoulovenotherc. But, host, doth rids Sir Proteus that we talk on
_ Pro. Str, but I do; or else I would be hence. Often resort unto this gentlewoman?

• ', Thu. Who? Salvia? Host. I will tell you what Launce, his man,
Pro. Ay, Silvia,/or your sake. 24 told me: he lov'd her out of all nick. 77
Thu. I thank you for your own. Now, gen- Jul. Where is Launce?

tt tlemen, Host. Gone to seek his dog; which, to-morrow,
Let's tune, and to it lustily a while, by his master's command, he must carry for a+

present to his lady. 8z

i En(er Host and JULIA behind. JULIA in boy's Jul. Peacel stand aside: the company parts.• clothes.
i _Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not you: I will so plead

_ Host. Now, my young guest, methmks you're That you shah say my cunning drift excels. 84
allycholly: I pray you, why is R? 28 Thu. Where meet we?

Jul. Marry, mine host, became I cannot be Pro. At Saint Gregory's well.
merry. Thu. Farewell.

HosL Come, we'll have you merry. I'll bring [Exeunt THURIOand Musicians.
you where you shall hear music and see the

"i gentleman that you asked for. 33 Erder SILV_ above, 0t her window.
i Jul. But shall I hear him speak? Pro. Madam, good even to your ladyship, ss

Host. Ay, that you shall.,! Sit. I thank you for your music, gentlemen.
!, Jul. That will be music. [_lusic plays. Who is that that spake?

Host. Harkl harkl 37 Pro. One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's
Jul. Is he among these? truth,
Host. Ay; but peace! let's hear 'era. You would quickly learn to know htm by his

SONG. voice. 9z
_,VhoisSilvla? whatisshe? 40 Sil. Sir Proteus, asItakeit.

That all our swains cormnend her? Pro. Sir Proteus, gentle lady, and your sex
Holy fair and vase xs she vant.i i

The heaven such grace did lend her, Sil. What is your will?
Thatshennghtadmxredbe. 44 Pro. ThatI may compassyours.Is she kind as she is fair ?

For beauty lives with kindness: SiZ. You have your wish; my will is even this:
Love doth to her eyes repatr, That presently you hie you home to bed. 97

Tohelp him ofhls bhndness Thou subtle, perjur'd, false, disloyal m_t
And, being help d. inhabits there. Thlnlr'st thou I am so shallow, so conceit.less,Then to Sflvla let us sing,

That Silvla is excellln_ _ To be seduced by thy flattery, xoo
She excels each mortal thln_ 52 That hast deceiv'd so many with thy vows?

Upon the dull earth dwelling ; Return, return, and make thy love amends.
Toher let us garlands bring. For me, by this pale queen of night I s_vear,

Host. How nowI arc you sadder than you : I am so far from granting thy request xo4
were before? How do you, man? the music likes : That I despise thee for thy wrongful suit,
you not. S7 i And by and by intend to chide myself

Jul. You mistake; the musician likes me not. Even for this time I spend in talkln_ to thee.
Host. Why, my pretty youth? Pro. I grant, sweet love, that I did love a lady;
Ju/. He plays false, father. 50 But she is dead.
Host. How? out of tuns on the strings ? Jul. [Aside.] 'Twere false, ff I should speak it;
JuL Not so; but yet so false that he grieves For I am sure she is not buried.

my very heart-strings. SIZ Say that she be; yet Valentine thy friend
Host. You have a quick ear. 54 Survives; to whom, thysci/art witness xz2
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I am betroth'd: and art thou not asham'd I bear unto the banish'd Valentine,
To wrong him with thy importunacy7 Nor how my father would enforce me marry x6

Pro. I likewise hear that Valentine is dead. Yain Thuno, whom my very soul abhors.
Sil. And so suppose am I; for in his grave, Thyself hast lov'd; and I have heard _ee say

Assure thyself my love is buried, zx7 No grief did ever come so near flay hbart
Pro. Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth. As when flay lady and thy true love died, 2o
Stl. Gotothylady'sgraveandcallhersthence; Upon whose grave thou vow'dst pure chastity.

Or, at the least, in hers sepulchre thine, z2o Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine,
Jul. [Aside.] He heard not that. To Mantua, where, I hear he makes abode;
Pro. Madam, if your heart be so obdurate, And, for the ways are dangerous to pass, z4

Vouchsafe me yet your picture for my love, I do desire thy worthy company,
The picture that is hanging in your chamber: Upon whose faith and honour I repose.
To that I'll speak, to that I'll sigh and weep; Urge not my father's anger, Eglamour,
For since the substance of your perfect self But thinlr upon my grief, a lady's grief, 28
Is else devoted, I am but a shadow, And on the justice of my flying hence,
And to your shadow will I make true love. x28 To keep me from a most unholy match,

JuL [Aside.] If 'twerea substance, youwould, Which heaven and fortune still rewards with
sure, deceive.it, plagues.

And make it but a shadow, as I am. I do desire thee, even from a heart 32
Sit. I am very loath to be your idol, sir; As full of sorrows as the sea of sands,

But, since your falsehood shall become you well To bear me company and go with me:
To worship shadows and adore false shapes, x33 If not, to hide what I have said to thee,
Send to me in the morning and I'll send it. That I may venture to depart alone. 35
And so, good rest. E_l. Madam, I pity much your grievances;

Pro. As wretches have o'er night Winch since I know they virtuo_ly are plae'd,
That wait for execution in the morn. z36 I give consent to go along with you,

[Exeunt PROTEUS, and SILVlA, above. Recking as little what betideth me 40
Jul. Host, will you go? As much I wish all good befortune you.
Host. By my halidom, I was fast asleep. When will you go?
Jut. Pray you, where lies Sir Proteus? Sd. This evening coming.
Host. Marry, at my house. Trust me, I think Egl. Where shall I meet you?

"tis almost day. XdX Sil. At Friar Patrick's cell,
Jul. Not so; but it hath been the longest Where I intend holy confession. 44

night Egl. I will not fail your ladyship.
That e'er I watch'd and the most heaviest. Good morrow, gentle lady.

[Exeurd. 8il. Good morrow, kind Sir Eglamour.
SCENEIH.--The Same. [Exeunt severaRy.

Enter EOLAMOUR. SCENE IV.--The Same.

E_L This is the hour that Madam Silvta Enter LAUNCEwith his dog.
Entreated me to call, and know her mind: Launce. When a man's servant shall play the
There's some great matter she'd employ me in. cur with hun, look you, it goes hard; one that
Madam, Madam! I brought up of a puppy; one that I saved from

Enter S_VIA above, ¢d her window, drowni-g_ when three or four of his blind bro-
Sff. Who calls? thers and sisters went to it. I have taught l_n,
E_l. Your servant, and your friend; 4 even as one would say preclsely, 'Thus would I

One that attends your ladyship's command, teach a dog.' I was sent to deliver him as a
Sil. Sir Eglamour, a thousand times good present to Mistress Silvia from my master, and

morrow. I came no sooner into the dining-chamber but
E_I. As many, worthy lady, to youreelf, he steps me to her trencher and steals her

According to your ladyship's impose, 8 eapon's leg. Oi 'tie a foul thing when a cur
I am thus early come to know what service cannot keep himself in all companies. I would
It is your pleasure to command me in. have, as one should say, one that takes upon

S//. 0 Eglamour, thou art a gentleman-- him _a be a dog indeed, to be, as it were, a dog
Think not I flatter, for I swear I do not--- x2 at all thin_. If I had not had more wit than
Valiant, wise, remorseful, well-aeeomplish'd, he, to take a fault upon me that he did, I think
Thou art not ignorant what dear good will verily he had been hanged for't: sure as I live,
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:i hehadsuffered for't: you shalljudge. He thrusts Partly, that I have need of such a youth,
me himself into the company of three or four That can with some discretion do my business,
gentleman.like dogs under the duke's table: he For't is no trusting to yond foohsh lout; 72

had not been there--bless the mark--a pissing- But chiefly for thy face anc_ thy behaviour,while, but all the chamber smelt him. 'Out with Winch, _f my augury deceive me not,
the dogf' says one; 'What cur is that?' says Witness good bringing up, fortune, and truth:
another; 'Whip him out,' says the third; ' Hang Therefore, know thou, for this I entertain thee.
himup,'saystheduke. I, havmgbeenacquamted Go presently, and take this ring with thee. 77
with the smell before, knew it was Crab, and Dehver it to Madam Silvla:
goes me to the fellow that -whips the dogs: She lov'd me well deliver'd it to me.

_, 'Friend,' quoth I, 'you mean to whip the dog?' Jul It seems, you lov'd not her, to leave her
, 'Ay, marry, do I,' quoth he. 'You do him the token, so

i ' more wrong,' quoth I; "twas I did the thing you She's dead, behke?
_.! wet of.' He makes me no more ado, but whips Pro. Not so: I thlnir she Lives.
:.! me out of the chamber. How many masters Jul. Alas!
• _ would do thL_ for his servant? Nay, I'll be Pro. Why dost thou cry 'alas?'
_: sworn, I have sat in the stocks for puddings he Jul. I cannot choose
i_ hath stolen, otherwise he had been executed; But pity her. s4

i I have stood on the pillory for geese he hath Pro. Wherefore should'st thou pity her?killed, otherwise he had suffered for't; thou JuL Because metlnnks that she lov'd you as
I thlnkest not of this now. Nay, I remember the well

trick you served me when I took my leave of As you do love your lady Silvia.
Madam Silvia: did not I bid thee still mark me She dreams on him that has forgot her love; 88
and do as I do? When didst thou see me heave You dote on her, that cares not for your love.
up my leg and make water against a gentle. 'Tie pity, love should be so contrary;
woman's farthingale? Didst thou ever see me And thinking on it makes me cry, 'alast'
do such a track? 44 Pro. Well, well, give her that ring and there.

withal 92

Ether PROTEUS,and JULIA in boy's clothes. This letter: that's her chamber. Tell my ladyPro. Sebastian is thy name? I like thee well I claim the promise for her heavenly picture.
iI And will emplo_ thee in some service presently. Yore message done, hie home unto my chamber,
_ Ju/. In what you please: I will do what I can. Where thou shalt find me sad and solitary. [Exit.

i_ Pro. I hope thou wilt. [To LAu_rcE.J How Jul. How many women would do such anow, you whoreson pcasantl 48 message? 97
Where have you been these two days loitering? Alas, poor Proteusl thou hast entertain'd

Launce_ Marry, str, I carried Mistress Sflvia A fox to be the shepherd of thy lambs.
the dog you bade me. Alas, poor fool! why do Ipity him xeo

Pro. And what says she to my Little jewel? 5z That with his very heart despiseth me?
Launce. Marry, she says, your dog was a cur, Because he loves her, he desplseth me;

and tells you, currish thanks is good enough for ! Because I love him, I must pity him.
such a present. Tins ring I gave him when he parted from me,

Pro. But she received my dog? 56 To bind him to remember my good will; xo5
Launce No, indeed, did she not: here have I And now am I--unhappy messenger--

brought him back agabl. To plead for that whiSa I would not obtain,
Pro. Whatl didst thou offer her this from me? To carry that which I would have refus'd, zo8
Launce. Ay, sir: the other squirrel was stolen To praise his faith whichI would have disprais'd.

from me by the hangman boys in the market- I am my master's true-confirmed love,
place; and then I offered her mine own, who is But cannot be true servant to my master,
a dog as big as ten of yours, and therefore the Unless I prove false traitor to myself, x_2
gift the greater. 54 Yet will I woo for him; but yet so coldly

Pro. Go, get thee hence, and find my dog iAsheaven itknows, I would nothavehimspced.
again,

Or ne'er return again into my sight. Enter SLLV_, a/tended.
._ Away, Ieayl Stay'st thou to vex me here ? Gentlewoman, good day! I pray you, be my

A slave that still an end turns me to shame. 68 mean
[Exit LAUNCE. To bring me where to speak with Madam St]via.

Sebastian, I have entertained thee 8il. What would you with her, if that I be she?
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Jul. If you be she, I do entreat your pahence Which served me as fit, by all men's judgments,
To hear me speak the message I am sent on. As if the garment had been made for me:

SH. From whom? xzo Therefore I know she is about my height.
Jul. From my master, Sir Proteus, madam. And at that time I made her weep agood; x7a
Sd Of he sends you for a pmture? For I did play a lamentable part.
Ju/. Ay, madam. Madam, 'twas Ariadne passioning
8d. Ursula, bring my picture there, zz4 For Theseus' perjury and unjust flight;

[A pzclure brought. Winch I so hvely acted v_th my tears x75
Go, give your master tins: tell him from me, That my poor mistress, moved therewithal,
One Juha, that his changmg thoughts forget, Wept bitterly, and would I might be dead
Would better fit his chamber than this shadow. H I m thought felt not her very sorrow|

Jul. Madam, please you peruse tins letter.-- Stl. She is beholding to thee, gentle youth.-
Pardon me, madam, I have m_advis'd x29 Alas, poor lady, desolate and lcftl xsx
Dehver'd you a paper that I should not: I weep myself to think upon thy words.
Tins is the letter to your ladyship. Here, youth, there is my purse: I give thee this

Sil. I pray thee, let me-look on that again. For thy sweet mistress' sake, because thou lov'st
Jul. It may not be: good madam, pardon me. her. x84
Sil. There, hold. Farewell.

I _ not look upon your master's hues: J_d. And she shall thank you for't, if e'er you
I know, they are stuff'd with protestations xs5 know ber.--[Exit SILVlA,with Attendants.
And full of new-found oaths,which he will break A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful.
As easily as I do tear his paper. I hope my master's suit will be but cold, x88

Jul. Madam, he sends your ladyship this Since she respects my mistress' love so much.
ring. Alas, how love can trifle with itselfl

Sil. The more shame for him that he sends Here is her picture: let me see; I thinl_
It me; x4o H I had such a tire, this face of mine xg_

For, I have heard him say a thousand ttmes, Were full as lovely as is this of hers;
His Julia gave it Into at his departure. And yet the painter flatter'd her a little,
Though his false finger have profan'd the ring, Unless I flatter with myself too much.
Mine shah not do his Juha so much wrong, x44 Her hair is auburn, mine is perfect yellow: x96

Jul. She th_nks you. If that be all the difference in his love
Sil What say'st thou? I'll get me such a colour'd periwig.
Jul. I thankyou, madam, thatyou tender her. Her eyes are grey as glass, and 8o are mine:

Poor gentlewomanl my master wrongs her Ay, but her forehead's low, and mine's as high.
much. x48 What should it be that he respects in ber _ox

Sit. Doer thou know h_r? But I can make respective in myself,
Jul. Almost as well as I do know myself: If this fond Love were not a bhnded god7

To think upon her woes, I do protest Come, shadow, come, and take tins shadow up,
That I have wept a hundred several times, z52 For 'tis thy rival. O thou senseless iorml _o5

Stl. Belike, she thinks, that Proteus hath for- Thou shalt be wo_hipp'd, kies'd, lov'd, and
sook her. ador'd,

Ju/. I thin]_ she doth, and that's her cause And, were there sense in his idolatry,
of sorrow. My substance should be statue in thy stead. 2os

Sil. Is she not passing fair? z55 I '11use thee kindly for thy mistress' sake,
Jul. She hathbeen fairer, madam, than she is. That us'd me so; or else, by Jove I vow,

When she did think my master lov'd her well, I should have scratch'd out your unseeing eyes,
She, in my judgment, was as fair as you; To make my master out of love with thee. [Exit.
But since she did neglect her looking-glass
And threw her sun-expelling mask away, xso ACT V.
The air hath starv'd the roses in her cheeks

And pinch'd the lily-tincture of her face, SC_NE I.--._dan. An Abbey.
That now she is become as black as I.

Sz_. How tall was she? r54 Enter EGLAMOUR.
Ju/. About my stature; for, at Pentecost, Egl. The sun begins to gild the weeiern sky,

When all our pageants of delight were play'd, And now it m about the very hour
Our youth got me to play the wom_'s part, That Silvia at Friar Patrick's cell should meet
And I was trlmm'd in Madam Julia's gown, z58 me.
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: She will not fail; for lovers break not hours, 4 Enter DuKE.
.". Unless it be to come before their time, Duke. How now, Sir Proteus[ how now,
_il So much they spur their expehtion. Thurio[
",'_ See, where she comes. Which of you saw Sir Eglamour of late? 32
:', Thu. Not I.

Enter SILVIA. Pro. Nor I.
Lady, a happy eveningl Duke. Saw you my daughter?

Sil. Amen, amen f go on, good Eglamour, 8 Pro. Neither.
Out at the postern by the abbey-wall. Duke Why then,

•_ I fear I am attended by some spies. She's fled unto that peasant Valentine,
E_I. Fear not: the forest is not three leagues And Eglamour is in her company. 35

! off; 'Tts true; for Frmr Laurence met them both,
If we recover that, we're sure enough. [Exeuut. As he in penance wander'd through the forest;

Him he knew well, and guess'd that it was she,
SCENE H.--The Same. A Room in the But, being mask'd, he was not sure of R; 4o

DUKE'S Palace. Besides, she'did intend confession
At Patrick's cell this even, and there she was not.

Euter THURIO, PROTEUS, and JULIA. These likelihoods confirm her flight from hence.
! Thu. Sir Proteus, what says Silvm to my suit? Therefore, I pray you, stand not to discourse, 44
• Pro. O, sir, I find her milder than she was; But mount you presently and meet with me
i And yet she takes exceptions at your person. Upon the rising of the mountain.foot,
• Thu. Whatl that my leg is too long7 4 Thatleads towardsMantua, whither theyarefled.

! Pro. No, that it is too httie. Dispatch, sweet gentlemen, and follow me. [Exd.
Thu. I'll wear a boot to make it somewhat Thu. Why, this it m to be a peewsh girl,

rounder. That flies her fortune when it follows her. 5o

i Jut. [Aside.] But love will not be spurr'd to I'll after, more to be reveng'd on Eglamourwhat it loathes. Than for the love of reckless Sflvia. [Exit.
; Thu. What says she to my face7 s Pro. And I will follow, more for Silvia's love
] Pro. She says it is a fair one. Thanhate o[ Eglamour that goes with her. [Exit.
] Thu. Nay then, the wanton lies; my face is Ju/. And I will follow, more to cross that love

black. Than hate for Silvia that is gone for love. [Exit.
Pro. But pearls are fair, and the old saying is,

'Black menare pearls in beauteous ladies' eyes.' SCENEIII.--Frontiers o J_Iantua. The Foresl.
Jrd. [Aside.] 'Tie true, such pearls as put out

ladies' eyes; xs EMer Outlawswith SILVIA.
For I had rather wink than look on them. Firs! OUt. Come, c_me,

Thu. How likes she my discourse? Be patient; we must bring you to our captain.
Pro. 111,when you talk of war. x5 Si/. A thousand more mischances than this
Thu. But well, when I discourse of love and one

peace? Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently. 4
Jul. [Aside.] But better, indeed, when you Second Out. Come, bring her away.

hold your peace. Firsl Out. Where is the gentleman that was
Thu. What says she to my valour? with her?
Pro. O, sir, she makes no doubt of that. 2o Third Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath
Jul. [Aside.] She needs not, when she knows outrun us;

it cowar&ice. But Moyses and Valerius follow him. s
Thu. What says she to my birth? Go thou with her to the west end of the wood;
Pro. That you are well deriv'd. Thereis our captain. We'll followhim that's fled:
Jut. [Aside.] True; from a gentleman to The thicket is beset; he cannot 'scape,

a fool. 24 [Exeunt all except the First Outlaw
Thu. Considers she my possessions? and SXLVZA.
Pro. O, ay; and pities them. Firsl Out. Come, I must bring you to our
Thu. Wherefore? captain's cave. z2
Jut. [Aside.] That such an ass should owe Fear not; he bears an honourable mind,

them. 2s And will not use a woman lawlessly.
Pro. That they are out by lease. Si/. 0 Val_ntinel this I endure for thee.

Jut. Here comes the duke. [Exeuut.
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SCENEIV.--Another Parl o/the Feral O, 'tis the curse in love, and still approv'd,
When women cannot love where they're be-

Enter VA.T._'_'_. lov'd ! 44
Val. How use doth breed a habit in a manl Sit. When Proteus cannot love where he's

This shadowy desaxt_ unfl_uented woods, helov'd.
I better brook than flourmhing peopled towns. Read over Julia's heart, thy first best love,
Here can I sit alone, unseen of any, 4 For whose dear sake thou didst then rend flay
And tothenightingale'scomplaining notes faith
Tune my dsst_ and record my woes. Into a thousand oaths; and all those oaths 4s
0 thouthatdostinhabitinmy breast, Descendedintoperjurytoloveme.
Leavenot themansion solongtenantless, s ThouhastnofalthleRnow,unleesthou'dsttwo,
Lest,growingruinous,thebuildingfall And that'sfaxworse th_n none :betterhave
And leaveno memory ofwhat itwasl none
Repair me with thy presence, Silvial xx Than plural faith which is too much by one. S2
Thou gentle nymph, cherish thy forlorn swainl Thou counterfeit to thy true frmndl

[Noise within. Pro. In love
What haUoingand what stiristhisto-dsy? Who respectsfriend?
Thesearemy mates,thatmake theirwillstheir Sll. AU men butProteus.

law, Pro.Nay,ifthegentlespiritofmoving words
Have some unhappy passengerinchase. Can no way changeyou toa milderform, s5
They loveme well;yetI havemuch todo x5 I'llwoo you likea soldier,atarms'end,
To keepthem fromunciviloutrages. And love you 'gainstthe nature of love,-
Withdraw thee,Valentine:who's thiscomes forceye.

here? [Stepsaside. SiL 0 heavenl
Pro. I'll force thee yieldtomy desire.

Enter PROTEUS, SILWA, and JULIA. Val. [Coming/orward.] Ruffian, let go that
Pro Madam, this service I have done for rude uncivil touch; 60

you-- Thou friend of an ill iashionl
Though you respectnot aught your servant Pro. Valentinel

doth-- 2o VaL Thou common friend,that'swlthout
To h_rd life and rescue you from him faith or love--
That would have forc'd your honour and your For such is a friend now--treach'rous manl

love. Thou hast beguird my hopes: naught but mine
Vouchsafe me, for my meed, but one fair look; eye 64
A smaller boon than this I cannot beg, 24 Could have persuaded me. Now I dare not say
And less_h_,nthis,Imn sure,you cannotgive.I have one friendalive:thou wouldst dis-

Val.[Aside.]How likea dream isthisIsee proveme.
and heaxl Who shouldbe trustednow, when one'sright

Love,lendme p_tiencetoforbearawhile." hand
Si/. O, miserable, lmh_ppy that I aml 2s Is perjur'd to the bosom? Proteus, 58
Pro. Unhappy were you, madam, ere I came; I am sorry I must never trust thee more,

But by my coming I have made you happy. But count the world a stranger for thy sake.
St'/. By thy approach thou mak'st me most The private wound is deep'st. 0 time most

unhappy, euretl
Jul. [Aside.] And me, when he approacheth MongstaUfossthatafrmndchouldbetheworet.

to your presence. 32 Pro. My shame and guilt confound me. 73
Sil. Had I been seized by a hungry lion, Forgive me, Valentine. H hearty sorrow

I would have been a brpskf_t to the beast, Be a suffmient ransom for offence,
Rather than have talse Proteus rescue me. I tender't here: I do as truly suffer 75
el heaven be iudge how I love Valentine, 35 As e'er I did commit,.
Whose life's as tender to me as my soul, Vo.L Then, I am paid;
And fullas much--formore therecannotbe-- And onceagain I do receivetheehonest.
Ido detestfalseperiur'dProteus. Who by repentanceisnot satisfied
Thereforebe gone,solicitme no more. 4o Isnor ofheaven,norearth;forthesearepleas'd.

Pro. _i_hat dangerous action, stood it next to By penitence the EteruaPs _ath's appeas'd: sz
death, And, that my love may appear plain and irse,

Would I not undergo for one calm lookl All that was mine in Sflvia I give thee.
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i'I Jul• 0 me unhappyl [Swoons. i Come not within the measure of my wrath;• Pro. Look to the boy. 85 Do not name Sflvia thine; ff once again, x2S

' Val. Why, boy! why, wagl how now! what's Verona shall not hold thee. Here she stands;
the matter? ' Take but possession of her with a touch;

Look up; speak. I dare thee but to breathe upon my love.
Ju/. 0 good sir, my master charg'd me ss Thu. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I. z32

To deliver a ring to Madam Silvia, _I hold him but a fool that will endanger
Which out of my neglect was never done. ' His body for a girl that loves him not:

Pro. Where is that ring, boy? ' I claim her not, and therefore she is throe, xss
Jul. Here 'tie" this is it. [Gives a ring. Duke. The more degenerate and base art thou,
Pro• How! let me see. 92 To make such means for her as thou hast done,

Why this is the ring I gave to Julia. i And leave her on such shght condltmns.
Jul. O, cry you mercy, sir; I have mistook: INow, by the honour of my ancestry,

•_ This is the ring you sent to Silvia, ' I do applaud thy spirit, Valentine, x4o
[Shows another ring. :And think thee worthy of an empress' love.

Pro. But how cam'st thou by this ring? 95 IKnow then, I here forget all former griefs,
I At my depart I gave this unto Julia. Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again,

Jut. And Julia herself did give it me; :Plead a new state in thy unrivall'd merit, x44

i And Julia herself hath brought it hither, ' To which I thus subscribe: Sir Valentine,
• Pro. Howl Julial 7oo Thou art a gentleman and well derffd;

Jul. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths, Take thou thy Sflvia, for thou hast deserv'd her.
And entertain'd them deeply in her heart: 'l Vat I thank your Grace; the gift hath made
How o[t hast thou with perjury cleft the rootl me happy. 748
0 Proteusl let this habit make thee blush. _o4 I now beseech you, for your daughter's sake,
Be thou asham'd that I have took upon me _To grant one boon that I shall ask of you.
Such an immodest raiment; i; shame live Duke. I grant it, for thine own, whate'er

" ; In a disguise of love. it be.
_,! It is the lesser blot, modesty finds, xos Va/. These banish'd men, that I have kept

Women to change their shapes than men their withal x52

i _ minds. : Are men endu'd with worthy qualifies:
I i Pro. Than men their minds ! 'tie true. 0 Forgive them what they have committed here,

! heaven! were man _And let them be recall'd from their exile.
But constant, he were periect: that one error ;They are reformed, civil, full of good, xS5

', Fills him with faults; makes him run through , And fit for great employment, worthy lord.
all the sins: x72 , Duke. Thou hast prevail'd; I pardon them,

Inconstancy falls off ere it begins, i and thee:
i What is in Sflvla's face, but I may spy i Dispose of them as thou know'st their deserts.
'. More fresh in Julia's with a constant eye? ICome_ let us go: we will include all jars x6o

•! Vat Come, come, a hand from either. 716 With triumphs, mirth, and rare solemnity.
i Let me be blest to make this happy close: i Vat And as we walk along, I dare be bold

t 'Twere pity two such friends should be long foes. With our discourse to make your Grace to smile.

• Pro. Bear witness, heaven, I have my wish, i What think you of this page, my lord? _64
for ever• ,, Duke. I think the boy hath grace in him: he

. Jut And I mine. x2o blushes.

En/_" Outlaws wit_ DUKE and THmUO. i V_d. I warrant you, my lord, more grace

i than boy.Out. A prize[ a pr/zel a prize! I Duke. What mean you by that saying?
i VaL Forbear, forbear, I say; it is my lord Va/. Please you, I'll tell you as we pass along_

the duke. _.That you will wonder what hath fortune& _59• Your Grace is welcome to a man disgrac'd, !Come, Proteus; 'tie your penance, but to hear.
Banished Valentine. IThe story, of your loves discovered:

Duke. Sir Valentine! 124 That done, our day of marriage shall be

I Thu. Yonder is Silvia; and Silvia's mine. I yours;
Val. Thurio, give back, or else embrace flay _One feast, one house, one mutual happiness. 7_3

death; ; [Exem-zt.
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THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
DRAMATIS PERSON)E.

SIR JOHN FALSTAFF. ROBIN, Page to Falstaff.
FENTON, a young Gentleman. SIMPLE, Servant to Sl_.nder.
SHALLOW,a Country Justice. RUGBY, Servant to Doctor Caius.
SLENDER, Cousin to Shallow.

MISTRESS FORD.
FORD, _ two Gentlemen dwelling at Windsor. i MISTRESS PAGE.PAGE,

WILLIAM PAGE, a Boy, Son to Page. ]ANNE PAGE_ her Daughter, in love with
SIR HUGH EVANS, a Welsh Parson. ] Fenton.
DOCTORCAIUS, a French Physician. , MISTRESS QUICKLY,Servant to Doctor Caius.
HOST of the Garter Inn. J
BARDOLPH,PISTOL,NYM,Followers of Falstaff. ] Servants to Page, Ford, &c.

ScE__E.--Windsor; and the Neighbourhood.

If Sir John Falstaff have committed disparage.
ACT I. ments unto you, I am of the Church, and will be

SCENE L--Windsor. Be PAGE'S House. glad to do my benevolence to make atonements
' and compremlses between you. 34

Enter JUSTrCE SHALLOW, SL_N])]_R, and SIR [ Shal. The Council shall hear it; it is a riot.
HUGH EVA.US. Eva. It is not meet the Council hear a riot;

Shal. Sir Hugh, persuade me not; I will there is no fear of Got in a riot. The Council,
m_ke a Star-chamber matter o_ it; if he were , look you,shall desire to hear the fear o[ Got,and
twenty Sir John Falstaffs he shall not abuse I not to hear a riot; take your vizaments in that.
Robert Shal]_ow, esquire. 4 ', Shal. Hal o' my life, if I were young again,

Slsn. In the county of Gloster, justice of i the sword should end it. 4I
peace, and eoram. I Eva. It is petter that friends is the sword,

Shal. Ay, cousin Slender, and cust-alorum, and end it; and there is also another device in
Slen. Ay, and rcdo.lorum too; and a gentle- my pram, which, peradventure, pnngs goot dis-

man born, Master Parson; who writes himself I eretaons with it There is Anne Page, which is
armigero, in any bill, warrant, quittance, or i daughtertoMasterThomasPage, whieh is pretty
obllgation,--armigero. 1i ! virginity.

Shal. Ay, that I do; and have done any time : Slen. Mistress Anne Page7 She has brown
these three hundred years. I hair, and speaks small like a woman. 49

Slen. All his successors gone be[ors him hath I Eva. It is that fery person ior all the orld, as
done't; andallhls ancestors that come after him i justasyou wdldesirs; andsevenhundredpounds
may: they may give the dozen wlnte lucca in of moneys, and gold and silver, is her grandsire,
then"coat. 77 i upon his death's-bed,--Got deliver to a _oyful

ShaL It is an old coat. !resurrectionsl--give,when she is able to overtake

i Eva. The dozen white lous_ do become an _seventeen years old. It were a goot motion ii
old coat well; it agrees well, passard; it is a, we leave our pribbles and prabbles, and desire a
iamlli_r beast to man, and signifies love. 2x ' marriage between Master Abraham and Mistress

| Shal. The luce is the fresh fish; the salt fish ' Anne Page.
is an old coat. _ ShaI. Did her grandsire leave her seven hun-

Slen. I may quarter, coz? 24 I tired pound? 6o
Shal. You may, by marrying. Eva. Ay, and her father is make her a petter
Eva. It is marring indeed, ff he quarter it. penny.
ShaL Not a whir. Shal. I know the young gentlewoman; she
Eva. Yes, py'r lady; if he has a quarter of _has good gifts. 64

your coat, there is but three skirts for yourself, [ Eva. Seven hundred pounds and possibilities
iu my simple conjectures: but that is all one. ! is goot gifts.
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$ha/. Well, let us see honest Master Page. Is Fa/. I will answer it straight: I have done
Falstaff there? 5s all this. That is now answered, x2o

Eva. Shall I tell you a he? I do despme a Shal. The Council shall know this.
har as I do despise one that is false or as I FaL 'Twere better for you ff it were known
despise one that is not true. The l_mght, Sir _in counsel: you'll be laughed at.
John, Is there; and, I be3eech you, be ruled by Eva. Pauca verba, Sir John; goot worts. :z4

your well-willers. I will peat the door for Master I FaL Good worts[ good cabbage. Slender, I
Page. [Knocks.] What, heal Got pleas your i broke your head: what matter have you against
house here! me?

Page. _WRhin ] Who's there? 75 $1en. Marry, sir, I have matter in my head
Eva Here is Got's plsssing, and your friend, against you; and against your cony-catching

and Justice Shallow; and here young Master rascals, Bardolph, Nym, and Pistol. They car-
Slender, that peradventures shall tell you an- ried me to the tavern, and made me drunk, and
other tale, if matters grow to your likings, so _afterwards picked my pocket, x3z

Bard. You Banbury chsese!
Erder PAGE. Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

Page. I am glad to sse your worships well. Pisl. How now, Mephistophilusl
I thank you for my venison, Master Shallow. $len. Ay, it is no matter, x35

Shal. Master Page, I am glad to see you: Nyr_ Slice, I sayI panea, pauca; slice[
much good do it your good he_rtl I wished your that's my humour.
venison better; it was ill killed. How doth good Slen. Where's Simple, my man? can you tell1
Mistress Page?--and I thank you always with cousin? x4o
my heart, lal with my heart. Eva. Peace, I pray you. Now let us under-

Page. Sir, I thank you. s8 stand: there is three umpires in this matter, as
Shal. Sir, I thank you; by yea and no, I do. I understand; that is--Master Page, lfdelicel,

, Page. I am glad to see you, good Master Master Page; and there is myself, fidehcel, my-

i l Slender. self; and the three party is, lastly and finally,$len. How does your fallow greyhound, sir? mine host of the Garter.
I heard say he was outrun on Cotsall. 93 Page. We three, to hear it and end it between

_ Page. It could not be judged, sir. them. x48
i [ Slen. You '11not confess, you'll not confess. Eva. Fery goot: I will make a prlef of it in

Shal. That he willnot : 'hs your fault, 'tts my note-book; and we will afterwards ork upon
your fault. 'Tic a good dog. 97 the cause with as great discreetly as we can.

Page. A cur, sir. Fa/. Pistoll xsz
ShaL Sir, he's a goo_l dog, and a fair dog; Pist. He hears with ears.

can there be more said? he is good and fair. Eva. The tevil and his taml what phrase is
Is Sir John Falstaff here? z ox this, ' He hears with ear?' Why, it is affectations.

Page. Sir, he is within; and I would I could Fal. Pistol, did you pick Master Slender's
do a good office between you. - _purse? :57

Eva. It is spoke as a Christians ought to speak. [ Slen. Ay, by these gloves, did he,---or I would
ShaL He hath wronged me, Master Page. xo5 I might never come in mine own great chamber
Page. Sir, he doth in some sort confess it. again else,--of seven groats in mill-sixpences,
3._aL H it be confessed, it is not redressed: and two Edward shovel.boards, that cost me two

is not that so, Master Pa_? He hath wr.onged shilling and two pence a-piece of Yead Miller, by
me; indeed, he hath;--at a word, he hath,--be- these gloves.
lieve me: Robert Shallow, eequire, saith, he is Fa/. Is this true, Pistol? x54
wronged. Eva. No; it is false, if it is a pick-purse.

Page. Here comes Sir John. xx2 Pist. Ha, thou mountain foreigner[--Sir John
and master mine,

E_er SIR JOHN FALSTAFF_ BARDOLPH, NYM, I combat challenge of this latten bilbo.
and PISTOL. Word of denial in thy labras herel xss

Fal. Now, Master Shallow, you'll complain Word of denial: froth and scum, thou liest.
o! me to the king? Slen. By these gloves, then, 'twas he.

$haL l(nlght, you have beaten my men, killed Nym. Be avised, six, and pass good humours.
my deer, and broke open my lodge, xx6 I will say, 'marry trap,' with you, if you run the

FaL But not kissed your keeper's daughter? nuthook's humour on me: that is the very note
Shal. Tut, a pinl this shall be answered, of it. x74
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$1en. By this hat, then, he in the red fa_e had Slen. Nay, I will do as my cousin Shallow
it; for though I cannot remember what I did says. I pray you pardon me; he's a jusUce of
when you made me drunk, yet I am not aitoge- peace in his country, simple though I stand here.
ther an ass. z7s Era. But that is not the question; the ques-

Fal. What say you, Scarlet and John? tion is concerning your marriage, z28
Bard. Why, sir, for my part, I say, the gentle- Sbal. Ay, there's the point, sir.

man had drunk lnmself out of his five sentenees. Era. Marry, is it, the very point of it; to
Era. It is his 'five senses;' fie, what the igno- Mistress Anne Page.

rance isl zs3 Slen. Why, if it be so, I wall marry her upon
Bard. And being lap, sir, was, as they say, any reasonable demands, z33

cashier'd; and so conclusions pass'd the careires. Era. But can you affection the 'oman? Let
S/en. Ay, you spnke in Latin then too; but ' us command to know that of your mouth or

'tis no matter. I'll ne'er be drunk whilst I live of your hps; for divers philosophers hold that
again, but in honest, civil, godly company, for the hps is parcel of the mouth. _ theretors,
thLstrick: if I be drunk, I'll be drunk with those precisely, can you can T your good will to the
that have the fear of God, and not with drunken mind7 239
knaves, xg_ Shal. Cousin Abraham Slender, can you love

Era. So Got udge me, that is a virtuous mind. her?
Fal. You hear all these matters denied, gen- Slen. I hope, sir, I will do as it shall become

tlcmen; you hear it. x94 one that would do reason. 243
Eva. Nay, Got's lords and his ladlesl you

Enter ANNE PAOE, wifh Wine/MISTRESS FORD must speak possitable, if you can carry her your
and MISTRESS PAGE. desires towards her.

Page. Nay, daughter, carry the wine in; we'U Shal. That you must. Will you, upon good
drink within. [Ex/t ANNE PAGE. dowry, marry her7 248

Slen. O heavenl thin is Mistress Anne Page. Slen.Iwilldoagreater lhln_ thanthat, upon
Page. How now, M.Lstress Fordl your request, cousin, in any reason.
FaL Mistress Ford, by my troth, you are very Shal. Nay, concelve me, conceive me, sweet

weU met:by yourleave,goodmistress. 200 coz:whatldo, istoplsasureyou,coz.Canyou
[Kissing her. love the maid7 253

Page. W_e, bid these gentlemen welcome. _ $1en. I will marry her, sir, at your request;
Come, we have a hot venison pasty to dinner: but if there be no great love in the beginning,
come, gentlemen, I hope we shall drink down all yet heaven may decrease it upon better ae-
unkmdusse, zo4 quaintanee, when we are married and have m ore

[Exeunt all but SHALLOW,SLENDER, occasion to know one another: I hope, upon
and EVANS. familiarity will grow more contempt: but if you

Slen. I had rather than fortT shillings I had say, 'Marry her,' I will marry her; that I am
my Book of Songs and Sonnets here. freely dissolved, and dissolutely. 26x

Eva. It is a fery discretion answer; save, the
Enter SIMPLE. iaul is in the err 'dissolutely:' the err is, ac-

How now, Snnplel Where have you been? I cording to our meanl, g, 'resolutely.' His mean-
must wait on myself, must I? You have not the _mg is goot.
Book of Riddles about you, have you? 209 Shed. Ay, I thlnic my cousin meant well.

Sire. Book of Riddlesl why, did you not lend Slen. Ay, or else I would I might be hanged,
it to Alive Shortcake upon All-HaUowmas last, a la[ 25s
fortnight afore Michaelmas? 2z2 Shut. Here comes fair Mistress Anne.

ShaL Come, coz_ come, coz; we stay for you. !
A word with you, coz; marry, this, coz: there is, !
as 'twere a tender, a kind of tender, made atar off I E_ erder A_E PAGE.
by Sir Hugh here: do you understand me7 2z6 Would I were young for your sake, Mistress

S/en. Ay, sir, you shall find me reasonable: if Anne.
itbeso,I RhRlldo thatthatisreason. Anne. The din_erison thetable;my father

ShaL Nay, but understand me. destres your worships' company. 273
S/en. So I do, sir. _o Shut. I will wmt on him, lair Mistress Anne.
Eva. Give ear to his motions, Master Slender: Eva. 0d'S plessod will! I will not be absence

I will description the matter to you, if you pe at the grace. 275
capacityofit. [ExeuntSHALLOW and EVANS.
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; Anne. WKI't please your worsinp to come SCENEII.--The Same.
,_ in, sir?

: Slen. No, I thank you, forsooth, heartily; I Enter SIR HUGH EVANS and SI_PLE.
! ,_ am very well. zSo Eva. Go your ways, and ask of Doctor Caius'

Anne. The dinner attends you, six. house, winch is the way: and there dwells one
Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you for- Mistress Quickly, which m in the manner of his

sooth. Go, sLrrah, for all you are my man_ go nurse, or Ins try nurse, or his cook, or his laun-
wait upon my cousin Shallow. [Exit SIMPLE.] A dry, his washer, and his wringer. 5
lUStaCeof peace sometime may be beholchng to Sire. Well, sLr.
his friend for a man. I keep but three men and Eva. Nay, it m petter yet. Give her this let-
a boy yet, till my mother be dead; but what ter; for it is a 'oman that altogether's ac-
though7 yet I live like a poor gentleman quaintanos with Mistress Anne Page: and the
born. 289 letter is, to desire and require her to solicit your

Anne. I may not go in without your worelnp: master's desires to Mistress Anne Page. I pray
they will not sit till you come. you, be gone: I will make an end of my

$len. I' faith, I'll eat nothing; I thank you dinner; there's pippins and seese to come. x3
as much as though I did. [Exeunt.

Anne, I pray you, sir, walk in. z94
Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you. I SCF_'EIr[.--A Room in the Garter Inn.

i! bruised my shin th' other day with playing at
sword and dagger with a _naster of fence; three E_erFALSTAFF, Host, B_L_DOLPH,NY_,P_STOL,P

' veneys for a dish of stewed prunes;--and, by my and ROBt'.
I_ troth, I cannot abide the smell o£ hot meat Fal. Mine host of the Garter l
_. since. Why do your dogs bark so? be there Host. What says my buUy-rook? Speak scbo-
i bears i' the town? 3oi laxly and v_.sely.

Anne. I think there are, sir; I heard them Fal. Truly, mine host, I must turn away
i talked of. some of my followers. 5
!I Slen. I love the sport well; but I shall as Host. Discard, bully Hercules; cashier: let

soon quarrel at ]t as any man in England. them wag; trot, trot.
) You are afraid, ff you see the bear loose, are Fa/. I sit at ten pound_ a week. 8
ill you not? Host. Thou'rt an emperor, C_ar, Keisar, and

Anne. Ay, indeed, sir. 3oS Pheezar. I will entertain Bardolph; he shah
I Slen. That's meat and drank to me, now: I draw, he shall tap: said I well, bully Hector?
', ha_e seen Sackerson locke twenty times, and Fal. Do so, good mine host. _z

-llf have taken him by the chain; but, I warrant Hosi. Ihavespoke;lethimfollow.[ToB_LRD.]
' you, the women have so cried and shrieked at Let me see thee froth and lime: I am at a word;
i.l it, tt_at it passed: but women, indeed, cannot follow. [Exd.
i_ abide 'era; they are very ill-favoured rough Fal. Bardolph, follow him. A tapster is a

things. 3z5 good trade: an old cloak makes a new jerkin; a

witheredserwng-man, afreshtapster. Go; adieu.
. Re-erder PAGE. Bard. It is a life that I have desired. I willthrive. 2o

Page. Come, gentle Master Slender, come; Pisl. 0 base Hungarian wlghtl wilt thou the
t, we stay for you. spigot wield? [Exit BARD.

alert. I'll eat nothing, I thank you, sir. Nym. He was gotten in drink; is not the
Page. By cock and pie, you shall not choose, humour conceited? z4

sirl come, come. _2o Fal. I am glad I am so acquit of this tinder-
S/en. Nay, pray you, lead the way. box; his thefts were too open; his filching was

_'_i Page. Come on, sir. like an unskilful singer; he kept not time.

.5/en. Mistress Anne, yourself shall go first. Nym. The good humour is to steal at aAnne. Not I, sir; pray you, keep on. z24 minlrn'S rest. z9
S/en. Truly, I will not go first: truly, la! I Pist. 'Convey,' the wise it call. 'StealI' foh[!

_] will not do you that wrong, a rico for the phrasel
/ Anne. I pray you, sir. Fa/. Well, sirs, I am almost out at heels. 3_
! Slen. I'll rather be _lnmannerly t_An trouble- P/st. Why, then, let kibes ensue.

some. You do yourself wrong, indeed, lal _29 Fa/. There is no remedy; I must cony-
[Exeunt. catch, I must ahi_.
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Pist. Young ravens must have food. 35 Falstaff will learn the humour of this age,
FaL Whmh of you know Ford of _ town? French thrift, you rogues: myself and skirted
Pzst. I ken the wlght: he m of substance page. [Exeunt FALSTAFF and ROBL_.

good. Plat. Let vultures gripe thy guisl for gourd
Fa/.My honestlads,I willtellyou what I and fullamholds, 92

am about. 4x And highand low beguiletherichand poor.
Pist.Two yards,and more. TesterI'llhavem pouch when thoushaltlack,
Fal.No qmps now, PistollIndeed,I am in BasePhrygianTurkl

thewaisttwo yardsabout;butIam now about Nym. I have operationsin my head,which
no waste; I am about thrift. Bnefiy, I do mean be humours of revenge. 97
to make love to Ford's wife: I spy entertainment Pist. Wilt thou revenge?
in her; she discourses, she carves, she gives the Nym. By welkin and her starl
leer of invitation: I can construe the action of Pist. With wit or steel7 zoo
her famiimr style; and the hardest voice of her Nym. With both the humours, I:
behaviour, to be Enghshed rightly, is, 'I am Sir I will discuss the humour of this love to Page.
John Falstaff's.' Sx Pzst. And I to Ford shall eke unfold

Pist. He hath studied her well, and translated How Falstaff, varlet vile, xo4
her well, out of honesty into Englmh. His dove will prove, hm gold will hold,

Nym. The anchor m deep: will that humour And his soft couch defile. '
pass7 SS Nym. My humour shallnot cool:I will

FaL Now, thereportgoesshehas alltherule incensePagetodealwithpoison;I willpossess
of her husband'spurse;he hath a legmn of him withyellowness,fortherevoltof mine is
angels, dangerous:thatismy truehumour. Ho
Pig/.As many devilsentertain,and 'To her, Pist.Thou art the Mars of malcontents:I

boy,'sayI. 6o secondthee;troopon. [Exeunt.
Nym. The humour rises;itisgood:humour

me the angels. SCF_E IV.--A I_oom in DOCTORCA.Ius's Ho,,se.
Fal. I have writ me here a letter to her; and

here another to Page's wife, who even now gave Enter MISTRESS QUICKLYand SIMPLE.
me good eyes too, examined my parts with most Quick. What, John Rngbyl--
judicious c_illiades: sometimes the beam of her
view gilded my foot, sometimes my portly belly. Enter RUaBY.

Plat. Then did the sun on dunghill shine. 58 I pray thee, go to the casement, and see if you
Nym. I thank thee for that humour, can see my master, Master Doctor Caaus, com-
Fa/. OI she did so course o'er my exteriors ing: if he do, i' faith, and find anybody in the

with such a greedy intention, that the appetite house, here will be an old abusing of God's
of her eye did seem to scorch me up like a burn- patience and the king's English. 6
ing-glaes. Here's another letter to her: she Rug. I'll go watch.
bears the purse too; she is a region m Guiana, Quick. Go; and we'll have a posset for't soon
all gold and bounty. I will be 'chcator to them at night, in faith, at the latter end of a sca-coal
both, and they shall be exchequers to me: they : fire. [Exit RuQ_Y.] An honest, willing, kind
shallbe my East and West Indies,and I will fellow,as ever servantshallcome in house
tradetothem both.Go bearthouthisletterto withal;and,I warrant you, no tell-tale,nor
MistressPage;and thou thisto MistressFord. no breed-bate:his worst faultis,thathe is
We willthrive,lads,we willthrive, so givento prayer;he issomethingpeevishthat
Pist.ShallI SirPandarusofTroy become, :way, butnobody but hashisfault;butletthat

And by my sidewear steel?then,Lucifer pass.PeterSimpleyou sayyourname is? z5
take alll Sim_ Ay, for fault of a better.

Nym. ][ will run no base humour: here, take Quick. And Master Slender's your master?
the humour-letter. I will keep the haviour of Sim. Ay, forsooth.
reputation, sS Quick. Does he not wear a great round beard

Fal. [To ROBIN.] Hold, sirrah, bear you these like a glover's paring-knife? 2z
lettam tightly: Sim_ No, forsooth: he hath but s little whey-

Sail like my pinnace to these golden shores, face, with a little yellow beard--a cane-coloured
Rogues,hence! avauutl v_niAh like hailstones, beard, z4

go; Quick. A softiy-sprighted man, is he not? :
Trudge,plodawayo'thehooI; seekshelter, pack! Sim. Ay, forsooth; but he is as tall a m_n of
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his hands as any is between this and his head: closet7 dere is no honest man dat shall come in
.i he hath fought with a warrener. 28 my closet. 7s

"'1 Quick. How say you?--O! I should remember Quick. I bese_h you, be not so phlegmatac.
him: does he not hold up his head, as it were, Hear the truth of it: he came of an errand toi

' and strut in his gait? me from Parson Hugh. 8z
i Sire. Yes, indeed, does he. 3z Caius. Veil.
; Quick. Well, heaven send Anne Page no Sire. Ay, forsooth, to desire her to--

worse fortune[ Tell Master Parson Evans I will Quick. Peace, I pray you. 84
do what I can for your master: Anne is a good Caius. Peaee-a your tonguel--Speak-a your
girl, and I wish-- _5 tale.

Sire. To desire this honest gentlewoman, your
Re-enter RUOBY. maid, to speak a good word to Mistress Anne

Rug. Out, alas[ here comes my master. Page for my master in the way of marrzage, s9
Qu,ck. We shall all be shent. Run in here, Quick. Tins is all, indeed, la[ but I'll ne'er

good young man; go into this closet. [Shuts SIM- put my finger m the fire, and need not.
PLE in the closet.] He wzil not stay long. What, Caius. Sir Hugh send-a you ?--Rugby, baill_,
John Rugby l John, what, John, I sayl Go, John, me some paper: tarry you a little-a whale. 9z
go inquire for my master; I doubt he be not [Writes.

• well, that he comes not home. [Exit RvovY.] Quick. I am glad he is so quiet: if he had
_Sings.] been throughly moved, you should have heard

'And dow_, down, adown.a,' &c. 44 him so loud, and so melancholy. But, notwith-
standing, man, I'll do your master what good I

Enter DOCTORCAzUS. can; and the very yea and the no is, the French
_, Caius. Vat is you sing? I do not like dose doctor, my master,--I may call hnn my master,

toy_. Pray you, go and vetch me m my closet look you, for I keep his house; and I wash,
unc boiline verde; a box, a green.a box: do in- wring, brew, bake, scour, dress meat and drink,
tend vat I speak? a green-a box. 4s make the beds, and do all myse/f,-- _o_

Quicl_ Ay, forsooth; I'll fetch it you. [Aside.] Sire. 'Tie a great charge to come under one
• I am glad he went not in himself: ff he had found body's hand.

the young man, he would have been horn-mad. Quick. Are you avis'd o' that? you shall find
Caius. Fe, re, re, fe r ma /of, z_ fail forl it a great charge: and to be up early and down

chaud. Je m'en vais d la cour,--la grande late; but notwithstanding,--to tell you in your

i a_aire. 54 ear,--I would have no words of it,--my master
Quick. Is it this, sir? himgelf is in love with Mistress Anne Page: but
Caius. Oui; mettez le au men pocket; ,1_. notwithstanding that, I know Anne's mind,

:_ p_chez, qmckly.--Vere is dat knave Rugby? that's neither here nor there, zzz
Quick. What, John Rugby[ Johnl Ss Caius. You iack'nape, give-a dis letter to

Sir Hugh; by gar, it is a challenge: I vill cut
Re-enter RUGBY. his treat in de Park; and I viii teach a scurvy

Rug. Here, sir. jack-a-nape priest to meddle or m_l_A, You may
Ca,us. You are John Rugby, and you are be gone; it is not good you tarry here: by gaY,

Jack Rugby: come, take-a your rapier, and I rill cut all his two stones; by gay, he shall not
come after my heel to de court, have a stone to trow at his dog. [Exd StaPLE.

Rug. 'Tin ready, sir, here in the porch. 53 Quick. Alasl he speaks but for his friend, zx9
Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long.---Od's Caius. Itis nomatter-a for dat:---do notyou

reel Qu'ayfoubli_? dere is some simples in my tell-sine dat I shall haveAnnePage for myself?
closet, dat I vdl not for de varld I shall leave By gaY, I rill kill de Jack priest; and I have
behind. 67 appointedminehostofdeJarfieretomeasureour

Quick. [Aside.] Ay reel he'll find the young weapon. By gar, I vii] myself have Anne Page.
man there, and be mad. Quick. Sir, the maid loves you, and atl _b_1!

Caius. 0 diable I diaole! vat is in my closet? be welL We must give folks leave to prate:
--Vill_in! larron! [Pulling S[MPT.Eout.] Rugby, what, the good-ier! z27
my rapierl 72 Caius. Rugby, come to the court vit me. By

Quick. Good master, be content, gar, if I have not Anne Page, I shall turn your
Caius. Verefore shall I be content-a? head out of my door. Follow my heels, Rugby.
Quick. The young man is an honest man. [Exeunt CAIUS and RUGBY.
Caius. Vat shall de honest man do in my Quid_Youshs]lhaveAnfool's-headofynur
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own. No, I know Anne's mind for that: never a more am I ; go to then, there's sympathy ; you
womaninWindsorknowsmoreofAnne'smind are merry, so am I, ha! ha! then, there's moresympathy, you love sack, and so do 1, would you
than l do; nor can do more _h_n I do vnth her, de_ire_oettersympathy? Let it sufl_ce thee, MlS-
I thank heaven, tress Page, at the least, ff the love of a solcher can

Fenl. [Wlihm.] Who's within there? hol x35 suffice that I love thee I w_ll not say, pity me,--tls not a soldier-llke phrase ; hut I say, love me.
Qmck. Who's there, I trow? Come near the By me,

house, I pray you. Thine own true knight,
By day or night x6

E_er FENTON. Or any kind of _ght,
"_rith all his might

Fent. How now, good womanl how doer thou? For thee to fight,
Quick. The better, that it pleases your good Jou._ FALSTAFF.

worshap to ask. z4x
FenL What news? how does pretty Mistrees What a Herod of Jewry is fins! 0 wlcked,wicked

Anne? worldl one that is well-nigh worn to pieces with
Quick. In truth, sir, and she is pretty, and age, to show himself a young gallantl What an

honest, and gentle; and one that is your friend, unweighed behaviour hath fins Flennsh drunk-
I can tell you that by the way; I praise heaven ard picked, with the devil's name! out of my
for it. conversataon, that he dares in this manner assay

Fent. Shall I do any good, thlnkest thou? me? Why. he hath not been thrice in my corn-
Shall I not lose my suit? 249 panyl What should I say to him? I was then

Quick. Troth, sir, all is in his hands above; frugal of my mirth:--heaven forg_ve reel Why,
but notwithstanding, Master Fenton, I'll be I'll exhibit a bill in the parhament for the
sworn on a book, she loves you. Have not your putting down of men. How shall I be revenged
worship a wart above your eye? 253 on him? for revenged I will be, as sure as his

Fent. Yes, marry have I; what of that? guts are made of puddings. 32
Quick. Well, thereby h_ngs a tale. Good

faith, it is such another Nan; but, I detest, Enter MISTRESSFoav.
an honest maid as ever broke bread: we had ._Irs. Ford. Mistress Page! trust me, I was
an hour's talk of that wart. I shall never laugh going to your house.
but in that maid's company;--but, indeed, she .Mrs. Page. And, trust me, I was coming to
is given too much to allicholy and musing, you. You look very Ill. 35
But for you--well, go to. 25x Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that: I have

Fen/. Well, I shall see her to-day. Hold, to show to the contrary.
there's money for thee; let me have thy voice in /tits. Page. Faith, but you _o, in my nnnd.
my behalf: if thou scest her before me, coin- ._Irs. Ford. Well, I do then; yet, I say I could
mend me. 255 show you to the contrary. O, Mistre_ Pagel

Quick. Will I7 i' faith, that we will: and give me some counsel. 42
I will tell your worship more of the wart the 2drs. Page. What's the matter, woman?
next time we have confidence; and of other Nits. Ford. 0 woman, if it were not for one
wooers. 169 trifling respect, I could come to such honour! 45

Fent. Well, farewell; I am in great haste now. ,_Irs. Page. Hang the trifle, woman; take the
Quick. Farewell to your worship.--[Exi! FEN- honour. What is it?--dispense with trifles;--

_o1_.1 Truly, an honest gentleman: but Anne what is it? 48
loves him not; for I know bnne's mind as well Mrs. Ford. H I would but go to hell for an

as another does. Out upon'tl what have I Ietemal moment or so, I could be knighted.
forgot? [Exit. ,Sirs. Page. What? thou li._t. Sir Alice

Fordl These knights will hack; and so thou
ACT H. shouldst not alter the article of thy gentry. 53

Mrs. Ford. We burn daylight: here, read,
SCENE L--Be[ore PAOE'S House. read; perceive how I might be knighted, l

E_er MISTRESS PAOE, W/_ a Ld/er. shall think the worse of fat men as long as I
l_Irs. Page. Whatl have I 'scaped love-letters have an eye to m_ke dii_rence of men's liking:

in the holiday-time of my beauty, and am I now and yet he would dot swear; praised women's
a subject for them? Let me see. modesty; andgavesuchorderlyandwell-behaved

Ask me no reason why X love you ; for though reproof to all uncomelineas, that I would have
Love use Reason for his physician, he admits him sworn his disposition would have gone to the
not for his counsellor. You are not young, no l _truth of his words; but they. do no more
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adhere and keep place together than the Hun- Both young and old, one with another, Ford. xz5
dredth Psalm to the tune of 'Green Sleeves.' He loves the gv3imaufr/: Ford t perpend-
What tempest, I trow, threw this whale, with so Ford. Love my wifel
many tuns of oil in his belly, ashoreatWindsor? Pist. With hver burning hot: prevent, or
How shall I be revenged on ham? I think, the go thou,
best way were to entertain him with hope,till the Like SirAct veon he, with Ringwood at thy heels.-
wicked fire of lust have melted him in his own Of odious is the namer zzx
grease. Did you ever hear the hke? 70 Ford. What name, sir?

Mrs. Page. Letter for letter, but that the Pist. The horn, I say. Farewell:
name of Page and Ford d_ersl To thy great Take heed; have open eye, for thieves do foot
cam:art in this mystery of ill opinions, here's by night: _z4
the twin brother oI thy letter: but let throe Take heed, ere summer comes or cuckoo-birds
inherit first; for, I protest, mine never shall, do sing.
I warrant, he hath a thousand of these letters, Away, sir Corporal Nyml
writ with blank space for different names, sure Believe it, Page; he speaks sense. [ExiL
more, and these are of the second edition. He Ford. [Aside.] I will be pahent: I wKl find
will print them, out of doubt; for he cares not out this. _z9
what he puts into the press, when he would put Nym. [To P_.oE.] And this is true; I like not
us two: I had rather be a glantees, and lie under the humour of lying. He hath wronged me in

- Mount Pelion. Well, I wall find you twenty some humours: I should have borne the hu-
I lascivious turtles ere one chaste man. 83 moured letter to her, but I have a sword and it

_lrs. Ford.Why, thislstheverysame;thevery shall bite upon my necessity. He loves your
hand,the very words. What doth he think of us? wife; there's the short and the long. My name

} 2drs. Page. Nay, I know not: it makes me is Corporal Nym; I speak, and I avouch 'tis
almost ready to wrangle with mine own honesty, true: my name is Nym, and Falstaff loves your
I'll entertain myself like one that I am not wife. Adieu. I love not the humour of bread

i acquainted withal; for, sure, unless he know and cheese; and there's the humour of it.
some strain in me, that I know not myself, he Adieu. [Exit.

_ would never have boarded me in th_ fury. Page. [Aside.] 'The humour of it,' quoth'a!
Mrs. Ford. Boarding call you it? I'll be sure here'safellowfrightshumour outofhiswits.z4=

! to keep him above deck. 93 For& I will seek out Falstaff.
)Ylrs. Page. So will I: if he come under my Page. I never heard such a drawling, affect-

:; hatches, I'll never to se_ again. Let's be re- ingrogue, z45
venged on him: let's appoint him a meeting; Ford. If I do find it: well.

!! give him a show of comfort in his suit, and lead, Page`IwillnotbchevesuchaCataian,
_. him on with a fine-baited delay, till he hath, though the priest o' the town commended him

pawned his horses to mine host of the Garter. 99 i for a true man. z49
fflr& Ford. Nay, I will consent to act any vii- I Ford. 'Twos a good sensiblefellow: well.

lany against him, that may not sully the chart- i Page. How now, Meg¿
nees of our honesty. O,that my husband saw this Ytlrs. Page. Whither go you, George?--Haxk
letter! it would give eternal food to his jealousy, you. x53

,_frs. Page. Why, look, where he comes; and I ?//rs. Ford. How now, sweet Frankl why art
• :' my good man too: he's as fax from jealousy, as i thou melancholy?
• ' I am from giving him cause; and that, I lmpe, Ford. I melancholyl I am not melancholy.

is an unmeasurable distance. Get you home, go. =57
._lrs. Ford. You are the happier woman, xos ?�Its. For£ Faith, thou hast some crotchets
3frs. Page. Let's consult together against in thy head now. Will you go, Mistress Page?

this greasy knight. Come hither. [They relire. Mrs. Pale` Have with you. You'll come to

t dinner, George? [Aside to MRS. FORD.] Look,
who comes yonder: she shall he our me_enger

,. Enter FORD, PISTOL, PAOE, and NY_. to th_s paltry knight
For& Well, I hope it be not so. dYlrs. Ford. Trust me, I thought on her:
Pisl. Hope is a curtal do_ in some affairs: xx= she'll fit it. =65

Sir John affects thy wife.
Ford. Why, sir, my wife is not young. Enter M_s_ss Qmc_'.
Pisl. He woos both high and low, both rich Mrs. Page. You axe come to see my daughter

and poor, Anne7
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Omek. Ay, forsooth; and, I pray, how does Host. Hast thou no suit against my knight,
good Mistress Anne? x69 my guest-cavalier? 220

Mrs. Page. Go in with us, and see: we'd have Ford. None, I protest: but I'll give you a
an hour's talk with you. pottle of burnt sack to guve me recourse to him

[Exeunt MISTRESS PAGE, MISTRESS FORD, and tell him my name is Brook, only icy a iest.
and MISTRESS QUICKLY. Host. My hand, bully: thou shalt have egress

Page. How now, Master Fordl x7z and regress; saxd I well? and thy name shall be
Ford. You heard what thin knave told me, Brook. It is a merry knight. Will you go,

did you not? mynheers?
Page. Yes; and you heard what the other Shal. Have with you, mine host. 22a

told me? x76 Page. I have heard, the Frenchman hath
Ford. Do you think there is truth in them? good skall in his rapier.
Page. Hang 'eva, slaves! I do not think the ShaL Tut, airl I could have told you more.

knight would offer it: but these that accuse him In these ttmes you stand on distance, your
in his intent towards ourwives, are a yoke of his pa_ses, stoccadoes, and I know not what: 'tie
discarded men; very rogues, now they be out of the heart, Master Page ; 'tin here, 'tie here. I
service, have seen the time with my long sword I would

Ford. Were they his men? have made youfour tall fellows skip hke rats. 2.35
Page. Marry, were'they, xs4 Host. Here, boys, here, herel shall we wag?
Ford. I like it never the better for that, Page. Have with you. I had rather hear

Does he lie at the Garter7 them scold than fight.
Page. Ay, marry, does he. If he should [Exeunt Host, SHALLOW,and PACE.

intend this voyage towards my wife, I would Ford. Though Page be a secure fool, and
turn her loose to him; and what he gets more stands so firmly on his wife's frailty, yetlcannot
of her than sharp words, let it lie on my head. put off my opinion so easily. She was m his

Ford. I do not misdoubt my wife, but I company at Page's house, and what they made
would be loth to turn them together. A man there, I know not. Well, I will look further
may be too confident: I would have nothing'lie into't; and I have a disguise to sound Falstaff.
on my head:' I cannot be thus satisfied, x94 HI find her honest, Ilose not my labour; ifshe

Page. Look, where my ranting host of the be otherwise, 'tin labour well bestowed. [Exit.
Garter comes. There is either liquor in his
pate or money in his purse when he looks
so merrily.-- zgs SCF-.NEH.--A Room in the Gorier Int,

Enter F_STAFF and PISTOL.

Enter Host and SHALLOW. Fal. I will not lend thee a penny.
How now, mine hostl Pier. Why, then the world's mine oyster,

Host. How now, bully-rook! thou 'rt a gentle- Which I with sword will open.
man. Cavaliero-justice, I eayl sot I will retort the sum in equipage. 4

She/. I follow, mine host, I follow. Good even ) FaL Not a penny. I have been content, air,
and twenty, good Master Pagel Master Page,will Iyou should lay my countenance to pawn: I have
you go with us? we have sport in hand. 204 [ grated upon my good friends for three reprieves

Host. Tell him_ cavalisro-justiee; tell him, [for you and your coach-fellow Nym; or else you

bully-rook, had looked through the grate, like a geminy ofShaL Sir, there is a fray to be fought between, baboons I am damned in hell for swearing to
Sir Hugh the Welsh priest and Caius the French gentlemen my friends, you were good soldiers
doctor. 2o9 and tall fellows; and when Mistress Bridget lost

Ford. Good mine host o' the Garter, a word the handle of her fan, Itook'tuponminehonour
with you. thou hadst it not. x4

Host. What eayest thou, my bully-rook? zt2 Pist. Didst thou not share? hadst thou not
[They go aside, fifteen pence?

Shal. [To PAOE:] Will you go 'with us to Fat Reason, you rogue, reason: thinicest
behold it? My merry host hath had the measur- thou, I'll end_r my soul gratis? At a word,
ing of their weapons, and, I think, hath ap- hangnomoreaboutme; Iamnogibbetforyou:
pointed them contrary place; for, believe me, I go: a short knife and a throng t--to your manor
hear the parson is no _ester. Hark, I will tell of Picht_hatch! go. You'll not bear a letter for
you what our sport shall be. [They _o aside, me, you roguel--you stand upon your honottrl--
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Why, thou uaconfinable baseness, it is as much that would have won any woman's heart; and, I
as I can do to keep the terms of mine honour, warrant you, they could never get an eye-wink of
precise. I, I, I, myself sometimes, leaving the her. I had myself twenty angels given me this
fear of God on the left hand and lnding mine morning; but I defy all angels, in any such sort,
honour in my necessity, am fain to shufl]e, to as they say, but in the way of honesty: and, I
hedge and to lurch; and yet you, rogue, will warrant you, they could never get her so much
ensconce your rags, your cat-a-mountain looks, as sip on a cup with the proudest of them all;
your red-lattice phrases, and your bold-beating and yet there has been earls,nay, which is more,
oaths, under the shelter of your honourl You peaslonere; but, I warrantyou, allis onewithher.
will not do it, youl Fo/. But what says she to me7 be brief, my

PisL I do relent: wha_ wouldst thou more good she-Mercury, s3
of man? 3z Quick. Marry, she hath received your letter;

for the which she thanl_ you a thousand tunes;
En/er ROBIN. and she gives you to notify that her husband

Rob. Sir, here's a woman wmfld speak with will be absence from his house between ten and
you. eleven. 8s

FaL Let her approach. FaL Ten and eleven?
i Quick. Ay, forsooth; and then you may come
and see the picture, she says, that you wet of:

_( EnterMISTRESS QUICKLY. !MasterFord,her husband,willbe from home.
:{ Quick. Give your worship good morrow. 35 Alasl the sweet woman leads an ill hie with him;
p Fa/. Good morrow, good wife. Ihe's a very jealousy man; she leads a very

Quick. Not so, an 't please your worship, frampold life with him, good heart.
ii: Fa/. Good maid, then. Fal. Ten and eleven. Woman, commend me

I

" Quick. I'll be sworn 4o to her; I will not fail her. 97
As my mother was, the first hour I was born. Quick. Why, you say well. But I have an-

Fal. I do believe the swearer. What with me? other messenger to your worship: Mistress Page, Quick. Shall I vouchsafe your worship a word hath her hearty commendations to you too:

if or two ? 44 and let me tell you in your ear, she's as fartuousFaL Two thousand, fair woman; and I'll I a civil modest wife, and one, I tell you, that will
'1! vouchsafe thee the hearing. !not miss youmorningnorevenlngprayer, asany

i Quick. There is one Mistress Ford, sir,--I !is in Windsor, whco'er be the other: and she

pray, come a little nearer this ways:--I myself !bade me tell your worship that her husband is
dwell with Master Doctor Caius. 49 Iseldom from home; but, she hopes there will

_ti Fal. Well, on: Mistress Ford, you say,-- i come a time. I never knew a woman so dote
Quick. Your worship says very true:--I pray i upon a man: surely, I th_nle you have charms,

i your worship, come a httle nearer this ways. 5z In; yes, in truth. =o9_ FaLI warrant thee, nobody hears; mine own Fa/. Not I, I assure thee: setting the attraction
people, mine own people, of my good parts aside, I have no other charms.

:_ Quick` Are they so? God bless them, and Quick. Blessing on your heart fot'tl xxzmake them hiseervantsl 55 Fal.But,I_raythee,tellme this:hasFord's
Fa/. Well: Mmtress Ford; what of her? wife and Page s wife acquainted each other how

Quick. Why, sir, she's a good creature. Lord, they love me? z15
Lordl your worship's a wantonl Well, heaven Quick. That were a jest indcedl they have
forgive you, and all of us, I prayl 5o not so little grace, I hope: that were a trick,

'I Fa/. Mmtress Ford; come, Mistress Ford,-- indeedl But Mistress Page would desire you to
'" Quick. Marry, this is the short and the long send her your little page, of all loves: her hus-

of iL You have brought her into such a canaries band has a marvellous infection to the little
: as 'tls wonderful: the best courtier of them all, page; and, truly, Master Page is an honest m_n.

when the court lay at Windsor, could never have Never a wife in Windsor leads a better life than
brought her to such a c_n_ry; yet there has been she does: do what she wiJl, say what she will,
knights, and lords, and gentlemen_ with their _l_e al_ pay all, go to bed when she list, rise
coaches, I warrant you, coach after coach, letter when she list, all is/_ she will: and, truly she
after letter, gift after gift; sm_llin_ so sweetly-- deserves it; for if there be a kind woman in
all m_, and so ruBhlin_, I warrant you, in silk ! Windsor, she is one. You must send her your
and gold; and in such aliigant terms; and in !page; no remedy, z=a
such wine and sugar of the beat and the fairest, ! Fa/. Why, I will.
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Quick. Nay, but do so, then: and, look you, I Ford. Troth, and I have a bag of money here
he may come and go between you both; and in i troubles me: if you will help to bear it, Sir
any case have a nay-word, that you may know John, take all, or half, for easing me of the ear-
one another's mind, and the boy never need to riage, x83
understand any thing; for 'tis not good that Fat. Sir, I know not how I may deserve to be
children should know any wickedness: old folks, your porter.
you know, have discretion, as they say, and Ford. I will tell you, sir, if you will give me
know the world, x37 the hearing.

Fal. Fare thee well: commend me to them Fa/. Speak, good Master Brook; I shall be
both. There's my purse; I am yet thy debtor.-- glad to be your servant, xs9
Boy,go along wtth this woman.--[Exeunt MIS- Ford. Sir, I hear you are a seholar,--I will be
TRESS QUICKLY and ROBIN.] This news dis- brief with you, and you have been a man long
tracts me. x4z known to me,though I had never so good means,

Plst. This punk is one of Cupid's carriers, as desire, to make myself acquainted with you.
Clap on more sails; pursue; up with your fights; I shall discover a tblng to you, whereto I must
Give firel she is my prize, or ocean whelm them very much lay open mine own imperfection; but,

allI [Exit. good Sir John, as you have one eye upon my
Fo/. Sayest thou so, old Jack? go thy ways; follies, as you hear them unfolded, turn another

I'U make more of thy old body than I have done. into the register of your own, that I may pass
Will they yet look after thee? Wilt thou, after with a reproof the easier, sith you yourself know
the expense of so much money,be now a gainer? how easy it is to be such an offender. 2oo
Good body, I thank thee. Let them say 'tis Fa/. Very well, str; proceed.
grossly done; so it be fairly done, no matter, x5x Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town,

her husband's name is Ford.

E_er BARDOLPH,with a cup O/Sack. Fal. Well, sir. 2o4Ford. I have long loved her, and, I protest
Bard. Sir John, there's one Master Brook to you, bestowed much on her; followed her

below would fain speak wlth you, and be ac- with a doting observance; engrossed oppor-
quainted with you: and hath sent your worship tunities to meet her; fee'd every slight oeeasmn
a morning's draught of sack. that could but niggardly give me sight of her;

Fa/. Brook is Ins name7 x55 not only bought many presents to give her, but
Bard. Ay, sir. have gxven largely to many to know what she
Fal. Call him in. [Exit BARDOLPH.] Sue_l would have given. Briefly, I have pursued her

Brooks are welcome to me, that o'erfiow such as love hath pursued me; which hath been on
liquor. Ah, hal Mistress Ford and Mistress thewingofalloceasions. But whatsoever I have
Page, have I encompassed you? go to; via! x6x merited, either in my mind or in my means,

meed, I am sure, I have received none; unless

Re-er/ler BARDOLPH, with FORD disguised, experience be a |ewel that I have purchased at
an infinite rate; and that hath taught me to

Ford. Bless you, sir! say this,
Fa/. And you, sir; would you speak with me? Love like a shadow files when substance love pux-
Ford. I make bold to press with so little pre- [ _ sues ; ............. 22o

paration upon you x65 [ r-ursumg tna_ that rues, ana ny2ng what pursues
-- --_ • . . .

FaL You re welcome. What's your will7-- Fa/. Have you reeetved no promise of satis-
Give us leave, drawer. [Exit BARDOLPH. faction at her hands.*

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have spent Ford. Never. 224
much: my name is Brook. x69 Fa/. Have you importuned her to such a

Fa/. Good Master Brook, I desire more ac- I mrpose.*
quaintance of you. I Ford. Never.

Ford. Good Sir John, I sue for yours: not to Fa/. O! what quality was your love, then.* 2zs
charge you; for I must let you understand I Ford. Like a fair house built upon another
think myself in better plight for a lender than man's ground; so that I have lost my edifice by
you are: the which hath something emboldened mistaking the place where I erected it.
me to this unseasoned intrusion; for, they say, Fal. To what purpose have you unfolded this
if money go before, all ways do lie open. to me? 233

Fa/. Money is a good soldier, sir, and _ Ford. When I have told you that, I have told
on. youall. Somesay, that though she appear honest
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i'.i to me, yet in other places she enlargeth her Ford. I would you knew Ford, sir, that you

!/i mirth so far that there is shrewd construction nnght avoid him, if you saw him.,l made of her. Now, Str John, here is the heart Fal. Hang him, mechanical salt-butter roguel

of my purpose: you are a gentleman of excel- [ I will stare him out of his wits; I will awe him
'fl lent breeding, admirable dmcourse, of'great ad- i with my cudgel: it shall hang hke a meteor o'er

ll}i} mittance, authentic in your place and person, the cuckold's horns. Master Brook, thou shaltgenerally allowed for your many war.lLke, court- know I will predonnnate over the peasant, and
• _:, like, and learned preparations, thou shalt he with his wife. Come to me soon at

Fal. O, sirl 244 night. Ford's aknave, and I will aggravate Ins
i Ford. Believe it, for you know it. There is style; thou, Master Brook, shalt know him for
!:_ money; spend it, spend it; spend more; spend knave and cuckold. Come to me soon at mght.
;i all I have; only give me so much of your time [Extt.
,_" in exchange of it, as to lay an amiable siege to Ford. What a damned Epicurean rascal is
,,' the honesty of this Ford's _fe: use your art of thisl My heart is ready to crack with impatience.
_', wooing, win her to consent to you; if any man Who says this is improvident jealousy? my wife
_._ may, you may as soon as any. zSx hath sent to him, the hour is fixed, the match is
i'! Fal. Would it apply well to the vehemency made. Would any man have thought thts? See

i of affection, that I should win what the hell of having a fMse womanl My bed shall
your you

would enjoy? Methinks you prescribe to your- be abused, my coffers ransacked, my reputationL

!ti' self very preposterously. 255 gnawn at; and I shall not only receive this
:_ Ford. O, understand my drift. She dwells so villanous wrong, but stand under the adoption
._ securely on the excellency of her honour, that of abominable terms, and by him that does me
-_I' the folly of my soul dares not present itself: she thiswrong. Termsl names! Amaimonsounds
.i,' is too bright to be looked against. Now, could I well; Lucifer, well; Barbason, well; yet they

ti' come to her with any detectaon in my hand, my are devils' additions, the names of fiends: but
o:/ desires had instance and argument to commend Cuckoldl Wittoll--Cuckoldl the devil hlmRelf

I themselves: Icould drive her then from the ward hath not such a name. Page is an ass, a secure

of her purity, her reputation, her marriage-vow, ass: he will trust his wife; he will not be ]ealons.
! and a thousand other her defences, which now I will rather trust a Fleming with my butter,

are too-too strongly embattled against me. Parson Hugh the Welshman with my cheese, an
'_ What say you to °t, Sir John? z56 Irishman with my aqua.vitsv bottle, or a thief to
i_ Fal. Master Brook, I will first m,Llrebold with walk my ambling gelding, than my wife with her-

your money; next, give me your hand; and self: then she plots, then sher,,minates, thenshe
_ last, aslamagentleman, youshall, ifyouwill, devises; and what they think in their hearts

'Ill enjoy Ford's wife. they may effect, they will break their hearts but
'_' Ford. 0 good sirl they will effect. God be praised for my jea-

Fal. I say you shall 272 lousyl Eleven o'clock the hour: I vnll prevent
-_ Ford. Want no money, Str John; you shall, this, detect my wife, be revenged on Falstaff, and
"_- want none.

Fa/. Want no Mistress Ford, Master Brook; ! laugh at Page. I will about it; better threehours too soon than a minute too late. Fie, fie,

you shall want none. I shall be with her, I may Ifiel cuckoldl cuckoldl cuckold! [Exil.tell you, by her own appointment; even as you
came in to me, her assmtant or go-between SCF_E KI.--A Field near Windsor.

"I parted from me: I say I shall be with her be-
-. twsen ten and eleven; for at that time the jea- Enter CAIus and RUOBY.
.! lous rascally knave her husband will be forth. Caius. Jack Rugbyl
_,, Come you to me at night; you shall know how I Rug. Sir ?
_. speed. _s3 Caius. Vat is de clock, Jack?

"I Ford. I am blest in your acquaintance. Do Rug. 'Tin past the hour, sir, that Sir Hugh
. you know Ford, sir? promised to meet. " 5

Fo/. Hang hun, poor cuckoldly knavel I Caius. By gar, he has save Ida soul, dat he is
know him not. Yet I wrong him, toeallhim no come: he has pray his Pible veLl, datheisno
poor: they say the jealous wittoLly knave hath come. By gar, Jack Rugby, he is dead already,

! masees of money; for the which hts wife esems if he be come. 9
to me well-_avoured. I will use her as the key of Ru_. He is wise, sir; he knew your worship
the cuckoldly rogue's coffer; and there's my ' would kill him, if he came.
harvest-home, u92 Ca/us. By gar, de herring is no dead so as I
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rill kill him. Take your rapier, Jack; I rill tell Host. He will clapper-claw thee tightly, bully.
you how I rill kill him. Caius. Clapper-de-clawl vat is dat? 58

/_ug. Alas, sir! I cannot fence. Host. That m, he will make thee amends.
Caius. Villany, take your rapier, x5 Cams. By gar, me da look, he shall clapper-
Rug. Forbear; here's company, de-claw me; for, by gar, me viU have it.

Host. And I will provoke him to't, or let him
En/er Host, S_.J.OW, SLX._DF_, and PAGE. wag. 73

Caius. Me tank you for dat.
Host. Bless thee, bully doctor l Host. And _roreo_ er, bully,--But first,Master
Sbal. Save you, Master Doctor Caiusl guest, and Master Page, and eke Ca_aliero Slen-
Page. Now, good Master doctorl 20 der, go you through the town to Frogmore. 77
Slen. Give you good morrow, sir. [Aside to them.
Caius. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he?

come for? Host. He is there: see what humour he is in;
Host. To sea thee fight, to see thee loin, to and I will bring the doctor about by the fields.

see thee traverse; to see thee here, to see thee Will it do _ell? 8x
there; to see thee pass thy punto, thy stock, thy S_al. We _.ill do it.
reverse, thy distance, thy Yrontant. Is he dead, Page, 8?.,q., and $1en. Adieu, good Master
my Ethiopian? is he dead, my Francisco? ha, doctor. [Exfunt PAGE, SEAL., and SLEN.
butlyl What says my 2Esculapms7 my Galen? Cazus. By gsr, _e rill kill de priest; for he
my heart of elder7 hal m he dead, bully stale? speak for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page. s6
is he dead? 3_ Host. Let h_m die. Sheathe thy impatience;

Ca/us. By gar, he is de coward Jack priest of throw cold _ater on thy choler: go about the
de vorld; he is not show his face. fields with me through Frogmore: I will bring

Host. Thou art a Cashhan King Urinall thee _here Mzstress Anne Pageis, at a faIm-
Hector of Greece, my boyl 35 house a-feasting; and thou shalt woo her. Cried

Caius. I pray you, bear vitness that me have I aim? said I _ell? 9_
stay six or seven, two, tree hours for him, and Caiz_s. By gar, me tank you for dat: by gar,
he isno come. 3S I lo_eyou; and I shallprocure-ayou de good
Shal.He m the wiserman, Master dcctor: guest,deearl,deknight,de lords,degenflemen,

he is a curer of souls, and you a curer of my patients. 95
bodies; ff you should fight, you go against the Host. For the _hich I willbe thy adversary
hair of your professions. Is it not true, Master toward Anne Page: said I well?
Page? 43 Caius. By gar, 'tis good; _eil said.

Page. Master Shallow, you have yourself been Host. :Let us wag, then. zoo
a great fighter, though now a man of peace. Caius. Come at my heels, Jack 1Rugby.

ShNL Bodykins, Master Page, though I now [Exeunt.
be old and of the peace, d I see a sword out, my
finger itelms to make one. Though we are jus. ACT HI.
rices and doctors and churchmen, Master Page,
we have some salt of our youth in us; we are SCENE I.--A Fzeld near Frogmore.

the sans of women, Master Page. En/er SLRHUOH EVANS and S_PLE.
Page. 'Tis hue, Master Shallow. 52
Shed. It will be found so, Master Page. M_- Eva. I pray you now, good Master Slender's

tar Doctor Caius, I am come to fetch you home. serving-man, and friend Simple by your name,
I am sworn of the peace: you have showed which way have you looked for Master Caius,
yourself a wise physician, and Sir Hugh hath that calls himself doctor of physic? 4
shown hirns_elf a wise sad patient churelmmn. Sire. Marry, sir, the pittie-ward, the park-
You must go with me, Master doctor, ward, every way; old Windsor way, and every

Host. Pardon, guest-jnstice.--A word, Mon- way but the town way.
sieur Mockwater. 50 Eva. I moat iehemenfly desire you you will

Caius. Mock-rater! vat is dst7 also look that way. 9
Host. Mock-water, in our Englishtongue, is SinL I will, sir. [Exit.

valour, bully. Eva. Pleas my soull how full of chollom I am,
Caius. By gar, den, I have as mush mock- sad trempling of mind! I shall be glad if he

v_ter as de Eaglishmau. -- Scurvy jack-dog have deceived me. How melancholies I aml I
prisstl by gsr, me viii out his ears. wall knog his urinals about his knave's costard
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when I have goot opportunities for the 'ork: cowardly knave as you would dessres to be
pless my soulI [Szngs. acquainted withal.

To shallow rivers, to whose falls x7 Page. I warrant you, he's the man should
Melodious birds sing madrigals ; fight with hzm.
There will we make our peds of roses, Slen. [Aside.] O, sweet Anne Page[ ?zAnd a thousand fragrant posies. 20

To shallow-- She/. It appears so, by hss weapons. Keep
them asunder: here comes Doctor Caius.

! Mercy on reel I have a great dispositions to cry.
., t [Sings. Enter Host, CAIUS, and R_OBY.

Melodious birds singmadrlgals,-- Page. Nay, good Master parson, keep in your
_Vhen as I sat in Pabylon,-- z4
And a tho_T_nd vagram posiea weapon. 75

Toshallow,-- Shal. So do you, good Master doctor.
"_ Host. Disarm them, and let them question:
} Re_enter SIMPLE. let them keep thezr limbs whole and hack our

Sire. Yonder he is coming, thin way, Sir Hugh. English. so
Eva. He's welcome. [Sings. Caius. I pray you, let-a me speak a word wt

To _h_]]ow rivers, to whose falls-- 2p your ear: verefore viii you not meet-a me?
Heaven prosper the rightl--what weapons is he? Eva. [Aside to Caius.] Pray you, use your

Sire. No weapons, sir. There comes my patience: in good time. s4
master, Master Shallow, and another gentleman, Caius. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack
from Frogmore, over the stile, thts way. _3 dog, John ape.

Eva. Pray you, give me my gown; or else Eva. [Aside to Caius.] Pray you, let us not
keep it m your arms. [Reads in a book. be laughing-stogs to other men's humours; I

desire you in fnendstnp, and I will one way or
Enter PXOE, SHALLOW,and SLE_DER. other make you amends: [A/0ud.] I will knog

Shal. How now, Master Parson I Good your urinals about your knave's cogscomb tor
morrow, good Sir Hugh. Keep a gamester from missing your meetings and appointments. 9z
the dice, and a good student from his book, and Caius. Diable/---Jack Rugby,--mine host de
it is wonderful. Jarrstierre,--have I not stay for him to 1_1

Slen. [Aside.] Ah, sweet Anne Pagel 40 him? have I not, at de place I did appoint7
Page. Save you, good Sir Hughl Eva. As I am a ChristiarLqsoul, now, look you,
Eva. Pless you from His mercy sake, all of this is the place appointed: I'll be judgment by

you! mine host of the Garter.
Shal. What, the sword and the word ! do Host. Peaee, I say, Gallia and Gu_llla; French

you study them both, M_ster Parson? 45 and Welsh, soul-curer and body-curerl xo0
Page. And youthful still in your doubht Caius. Ay, dat is very good; excellent.

and hosel this raw rheumatic day? Host. Peace, I sayI hear mine host of the
Eva. There is reasons and canse_ for it. 48 Garter. Am I politic? am I subtle? am I a
Page. We are come to you to do a good Machiavel? Shall I lose my doctor? no; he

office, Master parson, gives me the potions and the motions. Shall I
Eva. Fery well: what is it? lose my parson, my priest, my Sir Hugh? no;
Page. Yonder is a mo3t reverend gentleman, he gives me the proverbs and the no-verbs. Give

who, belike having received wrong by some per- me thy hand, terrestrial; so;--give me thy hand
son, is at most odds with his own gravity and celestial; so. Boys of art, I have deceived you
patience that ever :1ou saw. 55 both; I have directed you to wrong places:

Shal. I have lived fourscore years and up- your hearts are mighty, your skins are whole,
ward; I never heard a man of his place, gravity, and let burnt sack be the issue. Come, lay thesr
and learning, so wide of his own respecL swords to pawn. Follow me, lads of peace;

Eva. What is he? follow, follow, follow, zx4
Page. I thlnt_ you know him; Master Doctor Shal. Trust me, a mad hostI--Follow, gentle-

Caius, the renowned French physician. 6z men, follow.
Eva. Got's will, and his passion of my heart! I S/eu. [Aside.] O, sweet Anne Paget

I had as lief you would tell me of a mess o! [Exeunt S_*_T.OW, SLF_DF__ PAGE, and Host.
porridge. 54[ Ca/us. Hal do I perceive dat? have you

Paga Why? msire-a de sot of us, ha, ha? xz9
Eva. He has no more knowledge in Hibbo- Eva. This is well; he has made us his vlout-

crates and Galen,_and he is a knave besides; a ing-stog. I desire you that we may be friends
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and let us knog our pralns together to be revenge wife, pluck the borrowed veil of modesty from
on this same scan, scurvy, cogging companion, the so seeming M.mtrees Page, divulge Page him-
the host of the Garter. z24 self for a secure and wilful Actseon; and to

Caius. By gar, vit all my heart. He promise these violent proceedings all my neighbours
to bring me vere is Anne Page: by gar, he shall cry aim. [Clock strikes.] The clock gives
deceive me too. me my cue, and my assurance bids me search;

Eva. Well, I will smite his noddies. Pray there I shall find Falstaff. I shall be rather
you, follow. [Exeunt. praised for this than mocked; for it is as.posi-

tive as the earth is firm, that Falstaff is them:
I will go. 52

_C_E H.--A Street in Windsor.
Enter PAGE, SHALLOW,SLENDER, Host_ SIR

Enter MISTRESS PAGE and ROBIN. HUGH EVANS, C_us, and RUGBY.
._rs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little gal]ant: Page, ghal., &e. Well met, Master Ford.

you were wont to be a follower, but now you Ford. Trust me, a good knot. I have good
are a leader. Whether had you rather lead cheer at home; and I pray you all go Wlth me.
mine eyes, or eye your master's heels? 4 Sha/. I must excuse myself, Master Ford. 55

Rob. I had rather, forsooth, go before you Slen. And so must I, sir: we have appomted to
hke a man than follow him like a dwarf, dine with Mistress Anne, and I would not break

Mrs. Page. Ol you are a flattering boy: now with her for more money than I'll speak of.
I see you'll be a courtier. 8 8hal. We have fingered about a match be-

tween Anne Page and my cousin Slender, and
Enter FORD. this day we shall have our answer.

Ford. Well met, Mistress Page. Whither go Slen. I hope I have your good will, father
you? Page. 54

Mrs. Page. Truly, sir, to see your wife: is Page. You have, Master Slender; I stand
she at home7 x2 wholly for you: but my wife, Master doctor, is

Ford. Ay; and as idle as she may hang to- for you altogether.
ether, for want of company. I thmlr if your Caius. Ay, by gar; and de maid is love-a me:

husbands were dead, you two would marry, my nursh-a Quickly tell me so mush. 69
Mrs. Page. Be sure of that,--two other Host. What say you to young Master Fenton?

husb_nd_, z7 he capers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, he
Ford. Where had you this pretty weather- writes verses, he speaks hohday, he smells April

cock? and May: he will carry 't, he will carry't; 'tls in
Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his buttons; he will carry't. 74

,his name is my husband had him oL What do Page. Not by my consent, I promise you. The
you call your knight's name, sirrah? gentleman is of no having: he kept company

Rob. Sir John Falstaff. with the wild prince and Pointz; he is of too
Ford. Sir John Falstaff! 24 high a region; he knows too much. No, he
Mrs. Page. He, he; I can never hit on's shall not kmt a knot in Ins fortunes with the

name. There is such a league between my good finger of my substance: if he take her, let him
man and hel Is your wife at home indeed? take her simply; the wealth I have waits on my

Ford. Indeed she is. 2s consent, and my consent goes not that way. sz
Mrs. Page. By your leave, sir: I am sick till Ford. I beseech you heartily, some of you go

I see her. [Exeunt MISTRESS PAa_. and ROBIN. home with me to dinner: besides your cheer, you
Ford. Has Page any brains? hath he any shall have sport; I will show you a monster.

eyes? hath he any thlnlrlng? Sure, they sleep; Master d_ctor, you shall go; so shall you,
he hath no use of them Why, this boy will Master Page; and you, Sir Hugh.
_m-rya letter twenty mile, as easy as a cannon Sha/. Well, fare you well: we shall have the

shoot point-bl_ntr twelve score. He pieces freer wooing at Master Page's. 89
out his wife's inclination; he gives her folly " [Exeunt SH.tt_W and SLETDER.
motion and advanta_: and now she's going to Cmus. Go home, John Rugby; I come anon.

Y wife, and Falstaff's boy with her. A man may [Exit RUGBY.
this shower sing in the wind: and Fal- Hosl. Farewell, my hearts: I will to my

*taft's boy with herl Good ploisl they are laid; honest kmght Falstaff, and drink canary with
tad our revolted wives share damnA._On to- him. [Exit Heat.
-ether. Well; ][will take him_ then torial_ my Ford. [As/de.] I thin_ I ahn.ll _ in pil_
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"winefirstwlthhim; I'llmake him dance.Will
you go, gentles? 96 Enter FALSTAFF. "

A/l. Have with you to see th,s monster. Fal. ' Have I caught my heavenly jewel7'
[Exeunt. Why, now let me din, for I have heed long

enough: this m the period of my ambition: 0
thisblessedhouri 48

SCE_F.HI.--A Room in FORD'S House. Mrs. Ford. O, sweet Sir John!
FaL Mmtress Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot

EnterMISTRESS FORD and MISTRESS PAGE. prate,MistressFord. Now shallI sm m my
Mrs. Ford. What, John1 what, Robert! wish: I would thy husband were dead. I'll
Mrs. Page. Qmcldy, qmckly:--_ the buck- speak it before the best lord, I would make thee

basket-- my lady.
Mrs. Ford. I warrant. What, Robin, I sayl 4 Mrs. Ford. I your lady, Sir Johnl alas, I

shouldbe a pitiful lady. 56
Enter Servants with a Baskd. FaL Let the court of France show me such

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come. another. I see how throe eye would emulate
Mrs. Ford. Here, set it down. the diamond: thou hast the rJght arched beauty
Mrs. Pa_e. Gtve your men the charge; we of the brow that becomes the ship-ttre, the tire.

must be brief. 8 vahant, or any tire of Venetian admittance. 6x
Mrs. Ford, Marry, as I told you before, John, Mrs. Ford. A p]mn kerchief, Sir John: my

and Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew- brows become nothin_ else; nor that well
house; and when I suddenly call you, come neither. 64
forth, and without any pause or staggering, take FaL By the Lord, thou art a traitor to say
this basket on your shoulders: that done, trudge so: thou wouldst make an absolute courtier;
with it in all haste, and carry it among the and the firm fixture, of thy foot would give an
whitsters in Datehet-mead, and there empty it excellent motion to thy gait in a sen_-circled
in the muddy ditch, close by the ThAmes side. x6 farthingale. I see what thou weft, if Fortune

Mrs. Page. You will do it7 thy foe were not, Nature thy friend. Come,
Mrs. Ford, I have told them over and over; thou cunst not hide it. 7z

they lack no direction. Be gone, and come when Mrs. Ford. Believeme, there's no such thing
you are called. [Exeunt Servants. in me.

.Mrs. Page. Here comes littleRobin. 2t F aL What made me love thee? let tl_t per-
suade thee there's something extraordi_ry in

EnteT RoBIN. thee. Come, I cannot cog and say thou art this
Mrs. Ford. How now, my eyas-musketl what and that, like a m_ny of these lisping hawthorn-

news with you? buds, that come like women in men s apparel,
Rob. My master, Sir John, is come in at your and smell llke Buchlersbury in _tmple-time;

back-door, Mistress Ford, and requests your I cannot; but I love thee; none hut thee; and
company, thou deservcet it. 8x

Mrs. Page You little Jack-s-Lent, have you Mrs. For& Do not betray me, sir. I fear you
been true to us? 28 love Mistress Page.

Rob. Ay, I'll besworn. My master knows not FaL Thou mightet as weli say, I love to walk
of your being here, and hath threatened to put by the Counter-gate, which is as hateful to me as
me into everlasting liberty if I tell you of it; for the reek of a lime-kiln.
he swears he'll turn me away. 32 Mrs. Ford. Well, heaven knows how I love

Mrs. Page. Thou'rt a good boy; this secrecy you; and you shah one day find it. 8s
of thine shall be a tailor to thee and _h_]l make FaL Keep in that mind; I'll deserve it.
thee a new doublet and hose. I'Ll go hide me. Mrs. Ford. Nay, I must teLl you, so you do,

.Mrs. Ford. Do so. Go tell thy master I am or else I could not be in that mind.
alone.[Exit ROBIN.] Mistress Page, remember Rob. [Within. ]MistressFordl Mistress Ford!
you your cue. 3s here'sMistress Page at the door, sweating and

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee; if I do not act it, blowing and lookln_ wildly, and would needs
Ides me. [Exit. speak with you presently.

Mrs. Ford. Go to, then: we'll use thin FaL She shall not see me: I will euseonee
unwholesome humidity, this grc_ watery me bchind the arras. 97
pumpion; we'll teach him to km)w turtles Mrs. Ford. Pray you, do so: she's a very
from jays. 44 tattling woman, [FAI._ ?a'cl_shimsdf.
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Call your men, Mistress Ford. You dissembling
Re-enter MISTRESS PAGE and ROBIN. knight2 x54

What's the matter7 how nowl zoo Mrs. Ford. What, Johnl Robertl John!
Mrs. Page. O Mistress Fordl what have you [Exit ROBIN.

done? You're shamed, you are overthrown,
you're undone for everl Re_euler Servants.

Mrs. Ford. What's the matter, good Mistress Got_keupthese clothes here quickly; where's the
Page7 xo5 cowl-staff7 look, how you drumblel carry them

Mrs. Page. 0 well-a_day, Mistress Fordl hay- to the laundress in Datchet-mead; quickly, come.
ing an honest man to your husband, to give him
such cause of suspicionl zo8 Enter FORD, PAGE, CAIUS, and SIR HUGH

Mrs. Ford. What cause of suspicion? EVANS.
Mrs. Page. What cause of suspicion! Out Ford. Pray you, come near: if I suspect

upon youl how am I mistook in youl without cause, why then make sport at me;
Mrs. Ford. Why, aias, what'sthsmatter?n2 then let me be your jest; I deserve it. How
Mrs. Page` Your husband's coming hither, hOWl what goes here7 whither bear you this7

woman,withaUtheofficersof Windsor,tosearch Serv. To the laundress_ forsooth, x53
for a gentleman that he says is here now in the i Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither
house by your consent, to take an fll advantage they bear it? You were best meddle with buck-
of his absence: yo-: are undone, xx7 washing.

Mrs. Ford. [Astde.] Speak louder.--'Tis not Ford. Buckl I would I could wash myself of
so, I hope. the buckl Buck, buck, 'buckl Ay, buck; I war-

Mrs. Page. Pray heaven it be not so. that you rant you, buck; and of the season too, it _hall
have such a man here! but 'tls most certain appear. [Exeunt Servants with the baskd.]
your husband's coming with half Windsor at his Gentlemen, I have dreamed t_night; I'll tell
heels, to search for such a one. Icome before to you my dream. Here, here, here be my keys:
tell you. H you know yourself clear, why, I am ascend my chambers; search, seek, find out: I'll
glad of it; but if you have a friend here, convey, warrant we'll unkeunel the fox. Let me stop this
convey him out. Be not amazed; call all your way first. [Locking the door.] So, now uncape.
senses to you: defend your reputation, or bid Page. Good Master Ford, be contented: you
farewell to your good life for ever. :28 wrong yourself too much. x77

Mrs. Ford- WhstshallI do? Thereisagen- Ford. True, Master Page. Up, gentlemen;
tlsman,my dear friend; and I fear not mine own you shall see sport anon: follow me, gentlemen.
shame so much as his peril: I had rather than [Exit.
a thousand pound he were out of the house, x32 Eva. This is fery fantastical humours and

Mrs. Page. For shamel never stand 'you iealoumes, z8:
had rather' and ' you had rather:' your hus- Ca/us. By gar, 'hs no de fashion of France;
band's here at hand; bethink you of some it is not jealous in France.
conveyance: in the house you cannot hide him. Page` Nay, follow him, gentlemen; see the
0, how have you deceived reel Look, here is a issue of his search. Is5
basket: if he be of any reasonable stature, he [Exeunt PAGE, CAIUS, and EWLNS.
may creep in here; and throw foul linen upon Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency
him, as if it were going to bucking: or--it is in this?
whiting-time--send him by your two men to Mrs. Ford_ I know not which pleases me
Datehet-mead. better; that my husband is deceived,or Sir John.

Mrs. Ford. He's too big to go in there. What Mrs. Page. What a _al_mg was he m when
shall I do? x44 your husband asked who was in the basketl xgx

FUl. [Coming forward_] Let me see't, let me Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need
see't, O, let me sos'tl I'll in, I'll in. Follow of washing; so throwing him into the water will
your friend's counsel. I'll in. do him a benefit.

Mrs. Page. What, Sir John Falstaff! Are Mrs. Page. Hang him, dishonest rascall I
these your letters, knight? x40 would all of the same strain were in the same

FoL I love thee, and none but thee; help me distress. _97
away: let me creep in here. I'll never-- Mrs. Ford. I thini_ my husband hath some

[He _ets into the baskel; they cover him special suspicion of Falstaff's being here; for I
with foul linen, never saw him so gross in his jealousy till now.

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your master, boy. Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that; and
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, we will yet have more tricks with Falstaff: his Eva. A lousy knavel to have his gibes anddissolute disease will scarce obey th_ medicine, his mockeriesl [ExeunL
'! Mrs. Ford. Shall we send that foolish carrion

il Mistress Quickly to him, and excuse his throw-ing into the water; and give him another hope, SCENEIV.--A Room in PAGE'S House.

: to betray him to another punishment? 2o7 Enter FF_'_rON,A2_E PAGE, and MISTRESS
.MRS. Page. We will do it: let him be sent for

! to-morrow, eight o'clock, to have amends. 209 QUICKLY. MISTRESS QUICKLYstands apart.
Fen/. I see I cannot get thy father's love;

Re.e_er FORD, PAGE, CAIUS, and SIR HUGH Therefore no more turn me to him, sweet Nan.
EVANS. Anne. Alasl how then?

Ford. I cannot find _h_m: may be the knave FenL Why, thou must be thyself.
bragged of that he could not compass. He doth object, I am too great of birth, 4

.Mrs. Pa_e. [Aside i0 MRS. FOI_U.JHeard you And that my state being gall'd with my expense,
that? 213 I seek to heal it only by his wealth.

.Mrs. Ford. [Aside t0 MRs. PAGE.] Ay, ay, Besides these, other bars he lays before me,
peace.--You use me well, Master Ford, do you? My riots past, my wild societies; s

Ford. Ay, I do so. 2x5 And tells me 'tis a thing impossible
.Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better than I should love thee but as a property.

your thoughtsl Anne. May be he tells you true.
Ford. AmenI Fen/. No, heaven so speed me in my time to
.Mrs. Page. You do yourself mighty wrong, cornel

Master Ford. _zl Albeit I will confess thy father's wealth
Ford. Ay, ay; I must bear it. Was the first mohve that I woo'd thee, Anne:
Eva. If there pe any pody in the house, and Yet, wooing thee, I found thee of more value

in the chambers, aud in the coffers, and in the Than stamps in gold or sums in sealed bags; x6
presses, heaven forgive my sins at the day of And 'hs the very riches of thyself
judgment! 2z5 That now I aim at.

Ca/us By ger, nor I too, dere is no bodies. Anne. Gentle Master Fentou,
Page. Fie, fie, Master Fordl are you not Yet seek my father's love; still seek it, sir:

_qh_r-ed? What spirit, what dgvil suggests this H opportunity and humblest suit zo
imagination? I would not ha' your distemper Cannot attain it, why, then,--hark you hither.
in this kind for the wealth o! Windsor Castle. [They converse apart.

Ford. "Pis my fault, Master Page: I suffer for it.
Eva. You suffer for a pad conscience: your En/er SV[AT.T,0Wand SLENDER.

wifeisashonesta'omansasIwilldesiresamong 3hal. Break their talk, Mistress Quickly: my
five thousand, and five hundred too. z35 kinsmn._ shall speak ior himself.

Caius. By gar, I see 'tis an honest woman. S/en. I'll make a shaft or a bolt on't. 'Slid,
: Ford. Well; I promised you a din-er. Come, 'tin but venturing. 25

_t come, walk in the Park: I pray you, pardon me; Shal. Be not dismayed.
•! Iwfllhereafter makeknown to you why I have Slen. No, she shall not dismay me: I care

i done this. Come, wife; come, Mistress Page. I not for that' but that I am afeard. 2s

pray you, pardon me; pray h_rtily, pardon me. Quick. Hark ye; Master Slender would speak
Page. Let's go in, gentlemen; but' trust me, a word with you.

we'll mock him. I do invite you t_morrow Anne. I come to him. [Aside.] This is my
mornin_ to my house to breakfast; after, we'll father's choice.

i s-birding together: I have a fine hawk for the O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults 32
bush. Shal] it be so? 245 Lookshandsomeinthreehundredpoundsayeerl

Ford. Any thln_. Quick. And how does good Master Fenton?
Eva. H there is one, I shall make two in the Pray you, a word with you.

company. ShaL She's COmln_; to her, coz. 0 boy,
Caius. H dere be one or two, I Ah_ll raAkO_a thOU hadst a father! 37

_e tuxd. Slem I had a father, Mistress Anne; my
Ford. Pray you go, Master Page. 252 uncle can tell you good jests of him. Pray you,
Eva. I pray you now, remembrance to- uncle, tell Mistress Anne the jest' how my lather

morrow on the lousy knave, mine host. stole two geese out of a pen, good uncle. 4I
t Caius. Dat is good; by gar, vit all my heart. 8haL Mistress Anne, my co,_in loves you.
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S/en. Ay, that I do; as well as I love any Quick. That's my master, Master doctor.
woman in Glostershire. 44 Anne. A|_q! I had rather be set quick l' the

ShaL He will maintain you like a gentle- earth,
woman. And bowl'd to death with turnips.

Slen. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-taft, Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not yourself. Good
under the degree of a squire. 48 Master Fenton, 9z

$ho/. He will make you a hundred and fifty I will not be your friend nor enemy:
pounds jointure. My daughter will I question how she loves you,

Anne. Good Master Shallow, let him woo for And as I find her, so am I affected.
hlrn_elf. 52 'Till then, farewell, sir: she must needs go m;

Shal. Marry, I thank you for it; I thank you Her father will be angry. 97
for that good comfort. She calls you, coz: I'll Ferd Farewell, gentle mistress. Farewell,
leave you. Nan. [Exeurd MISTRESSPAGE and ANNE.

Anne. Now, Master Slender. 56 Quick. This is my doing, now: 'Nay,' said I,
Slen. Now, good Mistress Anne.-- 'will you cast away your child on a fool, and a
Anne. What is your will? 58 physician? Look on Master Fenton.' Tins is
Slen. My will? od's heartlingel that's a pretty my doing, zoz

jest, indeedl I ne'er made my will yet, I thank Fent. I thank thee: and I pray thee, once
heaven; I am not such a sickly creature, I give to-night
heaven praise. Give m.y sweet Nan this ring. There's for thy

Anne. I mean, Master Slender, what would paros, zo4
you with me? 64 Quick. Now heaven send thee good iortunel

S/en. Truly, for mine own part, I would little [Exit FENTON.]A kind heart he hath: a wonmn
or nothing with you. Your father and my would run through fire and water for such a
uncle have made motions: if it be my luck, so; kind heart. But yet I would my master had
if not, happy man be his dole! They can tell Mistress Anne; or I would Master Slender had
you how thm_s go better than I can: you may her; or, in sooth, I would Master Fenton had
ask your father; here he comes. 70 her. I will do what I can for them all three,

for so I have promised, and I'll be as good as
Enter PAGE and MISTRESS PAGE. my word; but speciously for Master Fenton.

Pw_e. Now, Master Slender: love him, daugh- Well, I must of another errand to Sir John
ter Anne. Falstaff from my two mistresses: what a beast

Why, how nowl what does Master Fenton here7 am I to slack it! [Exit.
You wrong me, sir, thus still to haunt my house:
I told you, sir, my daughter is dispos'd of.

Fent. Nay, Master Page, he not impatient. SCENEV.--A Room in the Garter Inn.
._lrs. Page. Good Master Fenton, come not Enter FALSTAFFand BARDOLPH.

to my child. 76
Page. She is no match for you. Fa/. Bardolph, I say,--
Fen/. Sir, will you hear me? Bard. Here, sir.
Page. No, good Master Fenton. Fal. Go fetch me a quart of sack; put a

Come, Master Shallow; come, son Slender, in. toast in't. [Exit BARD.] Have I lived to be
Knowing my mind, you wrong me, Master carried in a basket, and to be thrown in the

Fenton. 8o Thames like a barrow of butcher's offal? Well,
[Exeunt PAGE, SHALLOW,and SLENDER. if I be served such another trick, I'ILlhave my

Quick. Speak to Mistress Page. brains ta'en out, and buttered, and give them to
FenL Good Mistress Page, for that I love a dog for a new year's gift. The rogues slighted

your daughter me into the river with as little remorse as they
In such a righteous fashion as I do, would have drowned a bhnd bitch's puppies,
Perforce, against all checks, rebukes and man- fifteen i' the litter; and you may know by my

nere, 84 size that I have a kind of alacrity in smiting: if
I must advance the colours of my love the bottom were as deep as hell, I should down.
And not retire: let me have your good will. I had been drowned but that the shore was

Anne. Good mother, do not marry me to shelvy and shallow; a death that I abhor, for
yond fool the water swells a man, and what a thln_ should

•lrs. Page. I mean it not; I seek you a I have been when I had been swelledl I should
better husband. 8s have been a mountain of m,mmy, x9
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_ I Ford. How so, sir? did she change her de-
i'. _e-en/er B_VOLPH, with lhe sack. ] termination7 - 7_

i_: Bard. Here's MLstress Quickly, sir, to speak Fa/. No, Master Brook; but the peMrlng. with you. zx ]cornuto her husband, Master Brook, dwelling in
Fa/. Come, let me pour in some sack to the . a continual larum of jealousy, comes me in the

|:_ Thames water, for my belly's as cold as ff I had instant of our encounter, after we had embraced,
' swallowed snowballs for pills to cool the reins, kissed, protested, and, as it were, spoke the

CaLlher in. 25 prologue of our comedy; and at his heels a
Bard. Come in, woman, rabble of Ins companions, thither vrovoked and

instigated by his distemper, and, forsooth, to
Enler MXSTRESSQUICKLY. search his house for his wife's love. 8x

Quick. By your leave. I cry you mercy: give Ford. WhatI while you were there?
your worship good morrow, z8 FoL While I was there.

Fa/. Take away these chalices. Go brew me Ford. And did he search for you, and could
a pottle of sack finely, not find you? 8s

Bard. With eggs, sir? Fa/. You shah hear. As good luck would
Fa/. Simple of itself; I'll no pullet-sperm in have it, comes m one Mistress Page; gives in-

my brewage. [Exit BARDOLPH.]_Hownow! 33 telfigence of Ford's approach; and in her
Quick. Ma_rry, sir, I come to your worship :invenhon, and Ford's wife's dtstraction, they

from Mistress Ford. conveyed me into a buck-basket. 90
i Fa/. Mistress Fordl I have had ford enough; Ford. A buck.basket!
_ I was thrown into the ford; Ihavemy belly full Fo/. By the Lord, a buck.basketl rammed
" of ford. 3s me in vnth foul shirts and smocks, socks, foul

Quick. Alas the dayl good heart, that was stoclange, gre_y napkins; that, Master Brook,
not her fault: she does so take on with her there was the rankest compound of villanous
men; they mistook their erection. 4x smell that ever offended nostril. 95

FoL So did I mine, to build upon a foolish Ford. And how long lay you there?
wom_n's promise. Fat. Nay, you _h_ll hear, Master Brook, what

Quick. Well, she laments, sir, for it, that xt I have suffered to bring this woman to evil for
would yearn your hesxt to see it. Her husband your good. Being thus crammed in the basket,
goes this morning a-birding: she desires you i a couple of Ford's knaves, h_ hinds, were called
once more to come to her between eight and forth by their mistress to carry me in the name
nine. I must carry her word quickly: she'll of foul clothes to Datehet-lane: they took me
make you amends, I warrant you. 49 on their shoulders; met the jealous knave their

Fa/. Well, I will visit her: tell her so; and master in the door, who asked them once or
bid her think what a man is: let her consider twice what they had in their basket., I quaked
his frailty, and then judge of my merit. 5z for fear lest the lunatic knave would have

Quick. I will ten her. !searched it; but Fate, ordaining he should be a
Fa/. Dose. Betweenninesndten, sayest thou? cuckold, held Ins ha_d. Well; on went he for a
Quick. Eight and nine, sir. seaxeh, and away we_ut I for foul clothes. But
Fa/. Well, be gone: I will not miss her. 55 mark the sequel, M_ster Brook: I suffered the
Quick. Peace be with you, sir. [Exit. pangs of three several deaths: first, an intoler-
Fa/. I marvel I hear not of Master Brook; able-fright, to be detected witha jealous rotten

he sent me word to stay within. I like his bell-wether; next, to be compassed, like a good
money well. 0[ here he comes. 6o bilbo, in the circumference of a peck, hilt to

point, heel to head; and then, to be stopped in,
Erder FORD. like a strong dist/llation, with stlnlrln_ clenches

Ford. Bless you, sirl that fretted in their own grease: think of that,
Fal. Now, Master Brook, you come to know a man of my kidney, think of that, thatam a_

what hath passed between me and Ford's subleet to heat as butter; a man of c_ntinuM
wife7 54 dissolution and thaw: itwas a miracle to 'scape

Ford. That, indeed, Sir John, is my bust- suffocation. And in the height.of this bath,
hess. when I was more than half stewed in grease,

Fa/. Master Brook, I will not lie to you: I likeaDutehdish, tobethrownintotheTham_%.
Was at herhouse the hour she appointed me. 68 and cooled, glowing hot, in that surg_ _ like a

Ford. And how sped you, sir? !ho_se-shoc; think of that, hissing hot, think of
Fa/. Very ill-_vouredly, Master Brook. that, Master Brookl x37
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Ford. In good sadness, sir, I am sorry that for pray you, ask him some queshous in his acci-
my sake you have suffered all this. My suit then denes.
is desperate; you'll undertake her no more? Eva. Come hither, William; hold up your

Fa/. Master Brook, I will be thrown into head; come. zo
Etns, as I have been into Thames, ere I vnll Mrs. Pa_e. Come on, sirrah; hold up your
leave her thus. Her husband is this morning head; answer your master, be not afraid.
gone a-birding: I have received from her another Eva. William, how many numbers L_in nouns?
embassy of meeting; 'twixt eight and nine m Wall Two. 24
the hour, Master Brook. x35 Quick. Truly, I thought there had been one

Ford. 'Tis paat elght already, sir. number more, because they say, 'Cd's nouns.'
Fa/. Is it? I will then address me to my ap- Eva. Peace your tatthngsl What is /air,

pointment. Come to me at your convenient Willi-'lm7 z8
leisure, and you shall know how I speed, and W/ill. Pulc_er.
the conclusion shall be crowned with your en- Quzck. Polecatel there are fairer things than
joying her: adieu. You shall have her, M_Lqter polecats, sure.
Brook; Master Brook, you shall cuckold Ford. Eva. You are a very simplicity 'omen: I pray

[Exil. you peace. What m lepta, Wilham? 33
Ford. Hum! hal is this a vision? is this a Will. A stone.

dream7 do I sleep? Master Ford, awakel' awake, Eva. And _ hat is a stone, William?
Master Fordi there's a hole made in your best Wffl. A pebble. 36
coat, Master Ford. This 'tis to be married: this Eva. No, it is lapis: I pray you remember in
"tis to have linen and buck-baskeisl Well, I rcur prai_.
will proclnim myself what I am: I will now take Will. I opts.
the lecher; he is at my house; he cannot 'scape Eva. That is a good William. What is he,
me; 'tie impossible he should; he cannot creep William, that does lend articles? 4z
into a half-penny purse, nor into a pepper-box; Wdl. Articles are borrowed of the pronoun,
but, lest the devil that guides him should aid md be thus declined, Singulariler, nominalivo,
him, I will search impossible places. Though hlc, h_e, _,oc. 44
whatIamlcannotavoid, yettobewhatlwould Eva. Ncminativo, big, hag, hog; pray you,
not, shall not make me tame: ff I have horns to mark: gemtivo, hujas. Well, what Is your ac-
ma_ememad, lettheproverb gowith me; I'llbe usative case?
horn.mad. [ExiL Will. Accusative, hint. 4s

Eva. I pray you, have your remembrance,

ACT IV. child; accusottvo, hung, hang, 11o_.
Quick, Hang hog is Latin for bacon, I war-

SCENEI.--The Stred. rant you. 5_
Eva. Leave your prabbles, 'oman. What is

En/er MISTRESSPAOE, MISTRESS QUICKLY, the locative ease, W11liam?
and WH_LIAM. Will. 0 vocativo, O.

Mrs. Page. Is he at Master Ford's already, Eva. Remember, William; focative is caret.
_hinkest thou? 2 Quick. And that's a good root. -_7

Quick. Sure he is by this, or will be presently; Eva. 'Oman, forbear.
lint truly, he is very courageous mad about his ]firs. Pa_e. Peacel
thxowing into the water. Mistress Ford desires Eva. What is your genitive case plural,
you to come suddenly. 6 William? 6x

Mrs. Page. I'H be with her by and by: I'll Wz'll. Genitive case?
1butbring my young man here to sehool. Look, Eva. Ay.
_here his master comes; 'tas a playing-day, Will. Genitive, l:ornm, harum, _orunL 64
][see. xo OuieL Vengeance of Jenny's easel fie on

herl )lever name her, child, if she be a whore.
Enter SIR HUGHEVANS. Eva. For _hame, 'oman!

How now, Sir Hugh I no school to-day? Quick. You do ill to teach the child such
Eva. No; Master Slender is get the boys words. He teaches him to hick and to hack,

teave to play. z3 which they'll do fast enough of themselves, and
Quick. Blessing of his heartl to call 'horum?' fie upon youl 7x
Mrs. Pa_e. Sir Hugh, my husband says my Eva. 'Oman, art thou lunatics? hast thou no

_m profits nothing in the world at his book: I nndm_ta_di_sl_ for thy eases and the numbem
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ti and the genders? Thou art as foolish Christian now here, and hath drawn him and the rest of

creatures as I would desires, their company from their sport, to make another
Mrs. Page. Prithee, hold thy peace. 76 experiment of his suspmion. But I am glad the
Eva. Show me now, Wflham, some deelen- knight is not here; now he shall see his own

i sions of your pronouns, foolery.
!" Wtll. Forsooth, I have forgot. Mrs. Ford. How near is he, Mistress Page? 40

Eva. It is quip quce, quod; xf you forget your Mrs. Page. Hard by; at street end; he will
quis, your quees, and your quods, you must be be here anon.
preeehe_. Go your ways and play; go. Mrs. Ford. I am undone[ the knight is here.

Mrs. Page. He is a better scholar than I Mrs. Page. Why thenyouareutterlyshamed,
thought he was. s4 and he's but a dead man. What a woman are

Eva. He is a good sprag memory. Farewell, you! Away with him, away with himl better
Mistress Page. shame than murder. 47

Mrs. Page. Adieu, good Sir Hugh. [Exit SrR Mrs. Ford. Which way should he go? how
HUGH.] Get you home, boy. Come, we stay too should I bestow him? Shall I put him into the
long. [Exeunl. basket again?

SCF_E H.--A Room in FORD'S House. Re-e_er FALSTAFF.
Fa/. 'No, I'll come no more i' the basket.

Enter FALSTAFFand MISTRESS FORD. May I not go out ere he come? 52
Fa/. Mistress Ford, your sorrow hath eaten Mrs. Page. Alas! three of Master Ford's bro-

up my sufferance. I see you axe obsequious in there watch the door with pistols, that none
your love, and I profess requital to a bait's shall issue out; otherwise you might slip away
breadth; not only, Mtstress Ford, in the simple ere he came. But what make you here? S6
office of love, but in all the accoutrement, com. Fal. What shall I do? I'll creep up into the
plement and ceremony of it. But are you sure chimney.
of your husband now? Mrs. Ford. There they always use to dis-

Mrs. Ford. He's a-birding, sweet Sir John. s i charge thexr birding-pieces. 6o
_. Mrs. Page. [Within.] What hal gossip FordI Mrs. Page. Creep into the kiln-hole.

what hal FaL Where is it?
Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber, Sir John. Mrs. Ford. He will seek there, on my word.

[Exit F_,LSTAFr. Neither press, coffer, chest, trunk_ well, vault,
but he hath an abstract for the remembrance of

En/er MISTRESS PAGE. such places, and goes to them by his note: there
Mrs. Poge. How now, sweetheart[ who's at is no hiding you in the house.

home besides yourself? x3 Fal. I'll go out, then. 6S
Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people. Mrs. Page. If you go out in your own scm-
Mrs. Page. Indeed! blance, you die, Sir John. Unless you go out
Mrs. Ford. No, certainly.--[Aside to her.] disguised,--

Speak louder, x7 Mrs. Ford. How might we disguise him? 72

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am so glad you have no- Mrs. Page. Alas the dayl I know not. There

body here. is no woman's gown big enough for him; other-
Mrs. Ford. Why? ao wise, he might put on a hat, a muflier, and a

: Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your husband is in kerchief, and so escape. 76
his old lunes again: he so takes on yonder with Fnl. Good hearts, devise something: any ex-

_ my husband; so rails against all married man- tremity rather than a mischief.
,'_ kind; so curses allEve's daughters, of what cam- Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of

plexion soever; and so buffets himself on the Brainford, has a gown above. So
, forehead, crying, 'Peer out, peer out[' that any Mrs. Page. On my word, it will serve him;

madness I ever yet beheld seemed but t_m_-ness, she's as big as he is: and there's her thrummed
civility and patience, to this his distemper he hat and her muffler too. Run up, Sir John.
is in now. I am glad the fat knight is not Mrs. Ford. Go, go, sweet Sir John: Mistress
here. 30 Page and I will look some linen for your head.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him? Mrs. Page. Quick, quick! we'll come drms
Mrs. Page. Of none but him_ and swears he you straight; put on the gown the while, s7

_ was carried ou_ the last time he searched for [Ex//FALSTAFF.
in a basket: protests to my husband he is Mrs. For d I would my husband would meet
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him in this shape: hecannot abidetheold woman Re_euter MISTRESS FOV.U.
of Brainiord; he swears she's a witch; forbade Come hither, Mistress Ford, the honest woman,
her my house, and hath threatened to beat her. the modest wife, the virtuous creature, that hath

Mrs. Page. Heaven guide him to thy hue- the jealous fool to her husbandl I suspect with-
band's cudgel, and the devil guide his cudgel out cause, mistress, do I?
aflerwardsl 94 flits. Ford. Heaven be my witness, you do, if

Mrs. Ford. But is my husband coming? you suspect me in any dishonesty. ,44
Mrs. Page. Ay, in good sadness, is he; and Ford. Well said, brazen-facel hold it out.

talks of the basket too, howsoever he hath had Come forth, sirrahl
intelligence. [Pulls the clothes out el the basket.

Mrs. Ford. We'll try that; for I']I appoint Page. This passesl
my men to carry the basket again, to meet him Mrs. Ford. Are you not ashamed? let the
at the door with it, as they did last time. zo, clothes alone, i49

Mrs. Page. Nay, but he'll be hers presently: Ford. I shall find you anon.
let's go dress him like the witch of Brainford. Eva. 'Tie unreasonable. Will you take up

fflrs. Ford. I'll first direct my men what they your wife's clothes? Come away. ,52
shall do with the basket. Go up; I'll bring Ford. Empty the basket, I say 1
linen for him straight. [Exit. Mrs. Ford. Why, man, why?

Mrs. Page. Hang him, dishonest varletl we Ford. Master Page, as I am an honest man,
cannot misuse him enough. ,o8 there was one conveyed out of my house yester-

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do, day in this basket: why may not he be there
Wives may be merry, and yet honest too: again? In my house I am sure he is; my m-
We do not act that often jest and laugh; telligence is true; my jealousy is reasonable.
'Tis old, but true, 'Stillswineeats allthedraff.' Pluck me out all the hnen. ,50

[Exit. Mrs. Ford. H you find a man 'there he shall
die a flea's death.

Re-enter MISTRESS FORD, with two Page. Here's no man.
Servants. ShaL By my fidelity, this is not well, Master

Mrs. Ford. Go, sirs, take the basket again on Ford; this wrongs you. ,55
your shoulders: your mp-_ter is hard at door; ff Eva. Master Ford, you must pray, and not
he bid you set it down, obey him. Quickly; follow the imaginations of your own heart: this
dispatch. [Exit. is jealousies. ,58

Fzrst Serv. Come, come, take it up. x,7 Ford. Well, he's not here I seek for.
See. Serv. Pray heaven, it be not full of kniEht Page. No, nor nowhere else but in your brain.

ags_n. [Servants carry away the basket.
First Serv. I hope not; I had as liei bear so Ford. Help to search my house this one time:

much lead. x2x ff I find not what I seek, show no colour for my
extremity; let me for ever be your table-sport;

Enter FORD, PAQE, S_£T'T'OW, CAIUS, and let them say of me, 'As jealous as Ford, that
SEa HUQH EVANS. searched a hollow walnut for his wife's leman.'

Ford. Ay, but if it prove hue, Master Page, Satisfy me once more; once more search with
have you any way then to unfool me again? Set me. x77
down the basket, villains. Somebody call my Mrs. Ford. What he, Mistress Pagel come
wife. Youth in a basketl 0 you panderly ras- you and the old woman down; my husband will
calsl there's a knot, a ging, a pack, a conspiracy come into the chamber. ,80
against me: now shall the devil be _h_m,_i. Ford. Old woman] What old woman's that7
What, wife, I sayl Come, come forthl Be- Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of
hold what honest clothes you send forth to Brainford. ,83
bl_h_n_l z3o Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening

Page. Why, this paesesl Master Ford, you queanl Have I not forbid her my house? She
are not to go loose any longer; you must he comes of errands, does she? We are simple
pinioned, x33 men; we do not know what's brought to pass
Eva. Why, this is lunaiiesl this is mad as a under the profession of fortun_t-lu,_. She

mad dogl works by charms, by spells, by the figure, and
ShaL Indeed, Master Ford, this is not we]], such daubery as this is, beyond our element: we

indeed, x37 knownothln_. Come down, you witch, you hag,
Ford. So say I too, sir.-- you; come down, I sayl xg,
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gentlemen, let him not strike the old woman. SCENEIII.--A Room in the Gorler Inn.
[ Enler Host and B._DOLPH.

Enl_ FXLS_ in women's clothes, led by [ R_rrJ .qlr _.h__,,_rman_ t']4_il_ _ havta _r_

Mrs. Page. Come, Mother Prat; come, give { row at court, and they are going to meet him. 3
me your hand. x96 HosL What duke should that be comes so

Ford. I'll 'prat' her.--[Bea_s him.] Out of secretly? I hear not of him in the court. Let
my door, you witch, you rag, you baggage, you me speak wlth the gentlemen; they speak
polecat, you ronyonl out, outl I'll conjure you, English?
I'll fortune-tell you. [Exit PAl, STAFF. Bcwd. Ay, sir; I'll call them to you. 8

L .Mrs. Page. Are you not ashamed? I think Host. They shall have my homes, but I'll
t' you have kdled the poor woman, make them pay; I'll sauce them: they have

_]rs. Ford. Nay, he will do it. 'Tis a goodly had my house a week at command; I have
credit for you. 2o4 turned away my other guests: they must come

For& Hang her, witchl off; I'll sauce them. Come. [Exe_.
Eva. By yea and no, I think the 'Groan is a

witch indeed: I hke not when a 'omxn has a SCT2VEIV.--A Room in FORD'S Ho_lse.
great peard; I spy a great psard under her
muffler, zo9 EnterPAGE, FORD, MISTRESS PAGE, MISTRESS

Ford Will you follow, gentlemen? I beseech FORD, and SIR HUGH EVANS.
yOU, fOllOW: see but the issue of my jealousy. Eva. 'Tie one of the pest discretions of a
If I cry out thus upon no trail, never trust me 'Groan as ever I did look upon.
when I open again. 2z3 Page. And did he send you both these lelters

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further, at an instant? 4
Come, gentlemen. _Irs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

.- [Ex_n[ FORD, PAGE, SHALLOW,CAIUS, Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth do what
and Evxl_s. thou wilt;

_1rs. Page. Trust me, he beat him most I rather will suspect the sun with cold
pitifully. _x7 Than thee with wantonness: now doth thy

Mrs. Ford. Nay, by the mass, that he did not; honour stand, s
he beat him most unpitifully methought. In him that was of late an heretic,

Mrs. Page. I'll have the cudgel hallowed As firm as faith.
and hung o'er the altar: it hath done meri- Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well; no more.
torious service. =z2 Be not as extreme in submi_-qion

.. lYlrs. Ford. What think you? May we, with As in ohence; zz
the warrant of womanhood and the witness of But let our plot go forward: let our wives
a good conscience, pursue him with any further Yet once again, to make us public sport,
revenge? z25 Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,

2drs..Page. The spirit of wantonness is, sure, Where we may take him and disgrace him for it.
seared out of him: ff the devil have him not in Ford. There is no better way than that they
f_s-simple, with fine and recovery, he will never, spoke of. z7

] I think, in the way of waste, attempt us again. Pag_ How? to send him word they'll meet
Mrs. Ford. Shall we tall our husbands how him in the Pm'k at midnight? Fie, fieI he'll

we have served him? aZz never come. 2o
"_ 2_/rs. Page. Yes, by all means; H it be but to Eva. You say he has been thrown into the

scrape the figures out of your husband's brains, rivers, and has been gr/evously peaten as anold
: If they can find in their hearts the poor an- 'Groan: methin_ there should be terrors in him

virtuous fatk-iglit shall be any further afflicted, that he should not come; methinlr_ his flesh is
we two will still be the ministers. _37 ppni_hed, he shall have no desires, a5

fflrs. Ford. I'll warrant they'll have him Pa_e. So think I too.
publicly shamed, and methink_ there would be Ytlrs. Ford. Devise but how you'll use him
no period to the jest, should he _aot be publicly when he comes,
Ahamed. _4_ And let us two devise to bring him thither. _8

Mrs. Page. Come, to the forge with it then; _lrs. Page. There is an old tale goes that
shape it: I would not have th;n_ cool. [Exemzt. Herne the hunter,
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Sometime a keeper here in Windsor forest, Ford. That will be excellent. I'll go buy
Doth all the winter-time, at still nndnight, them vizards. 7z
Walk round about an oak, with great ragg'd Mrs. Pa_e. My Nan nh_l! be the queen of aU

horns; 3z the fairies,
And there he blasts the tree, and takes the Finely atttred in a robe of white.

cattle, Page. That silk will I go buy:--[Aside] and
And makes nnlch-kme yield blood, and shakes a m that tune

chain Shall Master Slender steal my Nan away, 75
In a most indeous and dreadful manner: And marry her at Eton. Go, send to Falstaff
You have heard of such a spirit, and well you straight.

know 36 Ford. Nay, I'Ll to him again in name of Brook;
The superstitious idle-headed eld He'll tell me all his purpose. Sure, he'll come.
Reeeiv'd and did deliver to our age -Mrs. Page. Fear not you that. Go, get us
This tale of Herne the hunter for a truth, properties, so

P_g_ Why, yet there want not many that And tricking for our fairies.
do fear . 40 Eva. Let us about it: it is admirable plea-

In deep of night to walk by this Herne's oak. [sures and Iery honest knaveries.
But what of tins7 I [Exeunt PAOE, FORD, and Ev,_s.

Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device; I .Mrs. Page. Go, Mistress Ford, s4
That Falstaff at that oak shall meet with us, ISend Quickly to Sir John, to know his mind.
Disguis'd like Herne with huge horns on his I [Exit MISTRESS FORD.

head. 44 II'll to the doctor: he hath my good will,
Pa_e. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll IAnd none but he, to marry with Nan Page.

come, . . [That Slender, though well landed, is an idiot; ss
And in this shape when you have brought him IAnd hun my husband best of all affects:

thither, The doctor is well money'd, and his friends
What shall be done with hun? what is your Potent at court: he, nonebuthe, shall have her,

plot? Though twenty thousand worthier come to
.Mrs. Page. That likewise have we thought crave her. [Exit.

upon, and thus: 48
Nan Page my daughter, and my little son, SCF__EV.--A Room in the Garter ]nn.
And three or four more of their growth, we'll

dress Enter Host and SX_PLE.
Like urchins, ouphs and fairies, green and Host. What woaldst thou have, boor7 what,

white, thick-skin? speak, breathe, chscues; brief, short,
With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads, 5z quick, snap.
And rattles in their hands. Upon a sudden, Sire. Marry, sir, I come to speak with Sir
As Falstaff, she, and I, are newly met, John Falstaff from Ma_ter Slender. 5
Let them from forth a sawpit rush at once Host. There's his chamber, his house, his
With some diffused song: upon their slght, 56 castle, his standing-bed and Iruckl_bed: 'tis
We two in great amazednees will fly: painted about with the story of the Prodigal,
Then let them all encircle him about, fresh and new. Go knock and call: he'll speak
And, fairy-like, to-pinch the unclean knight; like an Anthropophaginian unto thee: knock,
And ask him why, that hour of fairy revel, 6o I say. xz
In their so sacred paths he dares to tread 8im. There's an old woman, a fat womn-_
In shape profane, gone up into his chamber: I'll be so bold as

-Mrs. Ford. And till he tell the truth, stay, sir, till she come down; I come to speak
Let the supposed fairies pinch him sound with her, indeed, xS
And burn him with their tapers. Host. Ha[ a fat woman! the knight may be

Mrs. Page. The truth being known, 44 robbed: I'll call. Bully knlghtl Bully Sir John*.
We'll all present ourselves, dis-horn the spirit, speak from thy lungs mihtary: art thou there7
And mock him home to Windsor. it is thine host, thine Ephesian, calls.

Ford. The children must Fa/. [Above.] How now, mine hostl zo
Be pracfis'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do't. Host. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar tarries the

_'vff. I _ teach the children their be- coming down of thy fat womx,_. Let her de-
haviours; and I _ be like a jack-an.apee scend, bully; let her descend; my chgmbers are
also, tobum the Imight with my taber, honourable: flel privacy7 ttel z4
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tJ Erd_r FZ_LST_'F. Eva. Have a care of your entertainments:
Fa/. There was, mine host, an old fat woman there is a friend of mine come to town, tells me,

even now with me, but she's gone. there is three cozen-germans that has cozened
Sire. Pray you, sir, was't not the wise woman all the hosts of Readins, of Maidenhead, of

of Brainford? 28 Colebrook, of horses and money. I tell you for
FaL Ay, marry, was it, muscle-shell: what ;ood will, look you: you are wise and full of

_' would you with her? gibes and vloutmg-stogs, and 'tis not convenient
Sim. My Master, sir, Master Slender. sent to you should he cozened. Fare you well. [Exit.

her, seeing her go thorough the streets, to know,
sir, whether one Nym, sir, that beguiled him of Enter DOCTORCAIUS.

': a _h_in, had the chain or no. 34 Caius. Vere is mine host de Jarteer? 8S
_, Fal. I spake with the old woman about it. Host. Here, Master doctor, in perplexity and

i &m. And what says she, I pray, sir? z6 doubtful dilemma.FaL Marry, she says that the very same man Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat; but it is tell-a
that beguiled Master Slender of his chain me dat you make grand preparation for a duke

I i! cozened him of it. de Jamany: by my trot, dote is no duke dat de

&m. I would I could have spoken with the court is know to come. I tell you for good vill:
woman herself" I had other things to have adieu. [Exlt.
spoken with her too. from him. Host. Hue and cry, villainl go. Assmt me,

t i Fal. What are they? let us know. knight; I am undone. Fly, run, hue and cry,
I_ Heal Ay, come; quick. 44 villsml I am tmdone! 95
"_io Sire. I may not conceal them, sir. [Exeunt Host and BARDOLPH.

Host. Conceal them, or thou diest. Fo/. I would all the world might be cozened,
Sire. Why, sir, they were nothing but about for I have been cozened and beaten too. If it

Mistress Anne Page; to know if it were my should come to the ear of the court how I have
master's fortune to have her or no. 49 been transformed, and how my transformation

Fa/. 'T_, 'tts his fortune, hath been washed and cudgelled, they would
Sire. What, sir? melt me out of my fat drop by drop, and liquor
Fat. To have her, or no. Go; say the fishermen'e boots with me: I warrant they

woman told me so. 53 would whip me with their fine wits ttll I were
Sire. May I be bold to say so, sir? as crest-fallen as a dried pear. I never pros-
FaL Ay, Sir Tike; who more bold? pored since I forswore myself at primero. Well,
Sire. I thank your worship: I shall make my ff my wind were but long enough to say my

master glad with these tidings. [Exit. prayers, I would repent, xo7
Host. Thou art clerkly, thou art clerkly, Sir

John. Was there a wise woman with thee? 59 Enter MISTRESS QUICKLY.
FaL Ay, that there was, mine host; one that Now, whence come you?

hath taught me more wit than ever I learned Quick. Prom the two parties, forsooth.
before in my life: and I paid nothing for It Fa/. The devil take one party and his dam
neither, but was paid for my learning. 63 the otherl and so they shall be both bestowed.

I have suffered more for their sakes, more than
Enter BAEDOLPH. the villanous inconstancy of m_n's disposition

Bard. Out, alas, eirl cozenage, mere cc_e_ge_ I is able to bear. xl 4
Host. Where be my horses? speak well of Quick. And have not they suffered? Yes, I

. them, varletto. 65 warrant; speciously one of them: Mistress Ford,
• Bard. Run away, with the cozeners; for so good heart, is beaten black and blue, that you

soon as I came beyond Eton, they threw me off, cannot see a white spot about her. xxs
from behind one of them, in a slough of mire; FaL What tellest thou me of black and blue?
and set spurs and away, like three German I was beaten myself into all the colours of the
devils, three Doctor Faustuses. 7z rainbow; and I was like to he apprehended for

Host. They are gone but to meet the duke, the witch of Brainford: but that my admirable
: villain. Do not say they be fled: Germ_,R are dexterity of wit, my counteHeiting the action

honest men. of an old woraa_ delivered me, the knave con-
stable had set me i' the stocks, i' the common

En/er SIR HUOH EVANS. stocks, for a witch, xz5
Epa. Where is mine host? Qu/ck. Sir, let me speak with you in your
Host. What is the matter, sir? 75 chamber; you At_n hear how things go, and, I
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warrant, to your content. Here is a letter will To pinch her by the hand; and on that token 44
say somewhat. Good heartsl what ado here is The maid hath given consent to go bath hJm.
to bring you togetherl Sure, one of you does Host. Which means she to deceive, father or
not serve heaven well, that you are so crossed, mother?

Fat. Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt. Fent. Both, my good host, to go along wRh
me:

SC_E VI.--Anolher Room in the Garter Inn. And here it rests, that you'll procure the vicar
To stay for me at church 'twixt twelve and

Enter FF_a_TONand Host.
one,

Host.Master Fenton,talknot to me: my And,in thelawfulname of marrying, 5t
mind isheavy;I willgiveoverall. To giveour heartsunitedceremony.
Fent.Yet hearme speak. Assistme in my Host.Well,husband yourdevice;I'lltothe

purpose, vicar.
And, as I am agenthman, I'll give thee 4 Bring you the maid, you shall not lack a
A hundredpound ingoldmore thanyour loss. priest.

Host.I willhearyou,MasterFenton;and I Fent.So shallI evermorebe bound tothee;
will, at the least, keep your counsel. Besides, I'll make a present recompense. 56

Fent. From time to time I have acquainted you [Exeunt.
With the.dear love I bear to fair Anne Page; 9

Who, mutually hath answer'd my a_echon, ACT V.
So far forth as herself might be her chooser,
Even to my wish. I have a letter from her xz SCENE I.--A Room in the Garter Inn.
Of such contents as you will wonder at;
The mirth whereof so larded with my matter, Enter FALSTAFFand MISTRESS QUICKLY.
That neither singly can be mamfested, FaL Prithee, no more pratthng; go: I'll
Without the show of both; whereto fat Falstaff hold. This is the third time; I hope good luck
Hath a great scare: the image of the jest z7 lies in odd numbers. Awayl go. They say there
I'll show you here at large [Pomfln£ to the is &vmity m odd numbers, either in nativity,

Letter]. Hark, good mine host: chance or death. Awayl 5
To-night at Herne's oak, just 'twixt twelve and Outck. I'll provide you a chain, and I'll do

one, what I can to get you a pair of horns.
Must my sweet Nan present the Fairy Queen; Fat. Away, I say; time wears: hold up your
The purpose why, is here: in which disgume, zx head, and mince. [Exit MISTRESS QUICKLY.
While other jests are something rank on foot,
Her father hath commanded her to slip Enter FORD.
Away with Slender, and with him at Eton z4 How now, Master Brookl Master Brook, the
Immediately to marry: she hath consented: matter wil! be known tu-night, or never. Be you
Now, sir, in the Park about midnight, at Herne's oak, and
Her mother, even strong against that match you shall see wonders, x3
And firm for Doctor Caius, hath appointed 2s Ford. Went you not to her yesterday, sir, as
That he shall likewise shuffle her away, you told me you had appointed7
While other sports are t_lring of their minds; Fal. I went to her, Master Brook, as you see,
And at the deanery, where a priest attends, like a poor old man; but I came from her,
Straight marry her: ix) this her mother's plot Master Brook, like a poor old woman. That
She, seemingly obedient, likewise hath 33 same knave Ford, her husband, hath the finest
Made promise to the doctor. Now, thus it mnd devil of jealousy in him, Master Brook, thst

re3ts: ever governed frenzy. I will tell you: he beat
Her _ther means she shall be all in white, me grievously, in the shape of a woman; for in
And in that habit, when Slender sees his time the shape of a man, Master Brook, I fear not
To take her by the hand and bid her go, 37 Goliath with a weaver's beam, because I know
She shall go with him: her mother hath in- also life is a shuttle. I am in haste: go along

tended, with me; I'll tell you all, Master Brook. Since
The better to denote her to the doctor,-- I plucked geese, played truant,and whipped top, •
For they must all be mask'd and vizarded-- 40 I knew not what it was to be beaten till lately.
That quaint in green she shall be loose enrob'd, Follow me: I'll tell you strange things of this
With ribands pendent, flaring 'bout her head; knave Ford, on whom to-nlght I will be reveng-
And _'hen the doctor spies his vantage ripe, ed, and I will deliver his wife into your hand.
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: iI Follow. Strange things in hand, Master Brook[
i ' Follow. [Exeunt. SCENEIV.--Windsor Park.
} Enter SIR HUGH Ev._s, disguised, and others

!i' SCENEII.--Windsor Park. as Fairies.Era. Trib, trib, fairies: come; and remember
Enter PAaE, SWALT.OW,and SLENDER. your parts. Be pold, I pray you; follow me into

!i Page. Come, come; we'll couch i' the castle- the pit, and when I give the watch-orals, do as I
li ditch till we see the Light of our pid you. Come, come; trib, trib. [Exeunt.fairies. Re-

member, son Slender,my daughter. 3
$1ea.Ay, forsooth;I have spoke with her

and we have a nayword how to know one an- SCENEV.--Anolher part o/the Park.
other. I come to herinwhite, and cry, 'mum;' Enter FALSTAFF disguised as Herue, with a
she cries, 'budget;' and by that we know one buck's head on.

another. 8 FaL The Windsor bell hath struck twelve;
:.: Shol. That's good too: but what needs either the minute draws on. Now, the hot-blooded

!} your 'mum/ or her 'budget?' the white will gods assist meI Remember, Jove, thou wast a
decipher her well enough. It hath struck ten bull for thy Europa; love set on thy horns. O

'., o_clock, x_ powerful level that, in some respects, makes a
Pa_e. The night is dark; light and spirits beastaman; in some other, amanabeast. You

will become it well. Heaven prosper our sport[ were also, Jupiter, a swan for the love of Leda;
No man means evil but the devil, and we shall 0 ommpotent level how near the god drew to
know him by his horns. Let's away; follow me.

[Exeunt. the complexion of a goose! A fault done first inthe form of a beast; O Jove, a beastly fauRI
'_ and then another fault in the semblance of a

SC_'_E III.--The Street in Windsor. fowl: think on 't, Jove; afoul faultl When gods
_'_ hays hot backs, what shall poor men do? For

EnterMISTl_SS PA(_E,M_S_tESS FORD, and me, I am herea Windsor stag;and thefattest,DR. CAIUS.

i !I think, i' the forest: send me a cool rut-time,

.Mrs. Pa_e. Master Doctor, my daughter is in [Jove, or who can blame me to piss my tallow?
green: when you see your time, take her by the [Who comes here? my doe? 17
hand, away with her to thedeanery, and dis-I .........
patch it quickly. Go before into the Park'. we __.mer I_ISTRESS FORD w/a _VI_TSTRESSI_AGE.
two must go together. 5 .Mrs. Ford. Sir Johnl art thou there, my deer?

Caius. I know vat I have to do. Adieu. my male deer?
_lrs. Pa_e. Fare you well, sir. [Exit CAIUS.] FcLI. My doe with the black scut! _ Let the

My husband will not rejoice so much at the sky rain potatoes; let it thunder to the tune of
abuse of Falstaff, as he will chafe at the doctor's 'Green Sleeves;' hail kissing-comfits and snow
marrymgmydaughter: but'tisnomatter; better eri-_goes; let there come a tempest of provoca-
a tittle chiding than a great deal of heart break, hen, I will shelter me here. [Embracing her.

_ Mrs. Ford. Where is Nan now and her troop ._rs. Ford. Mistrees Page is come with me,
of fairies, and the Welsh devil, Hugh? z_ sweetheart. _6

Mrs. Pag_ _hey are all couched in a pit hard Fo/. Divide me hks a brib'd buck, each a
by Home's oak, with obscured lights; which, at launch: I will keep my redes to myself, my
the very instant of Falstaff's and our me_ting, shoulder_ for the fellow of this walk, and my

'_ they will at once display to the nigh_ z7 horns l bequeath your husbands. Amlawood-
fflr$. Ford. That c_nnot choose but Am_ man, ha? Speak I like Herue the hunter?

him. V;-hy, now isCupid a c_d of conscience; he
Jtlrs. Pa_e. If he be not amazed, he will be makes restitution. As I am a true spirit, wel-

mocked; if he be ,Lm_, he will every way be cornel [Noise-within.
mocked. ?drs. Page. AI_[ what noise?

)tire. Ford. We'll betray him finely. ._Irs. Ford. Heaven forgive our einJl 36
fflrs. Page. Against such lewdstere and their Fa/. What should this be?

lechery, 34 /drs. Ford.
Away, away[ [z_eyrz/?lo_

Thosethatbetraythem do no tr__hery. ._rs.Page.
/drB. Ford. The hour draws on: to the oak, FaL I thln_ the devil will not have me

to the oakl [Exeunt. a,mned, lest the oil that is in me should set
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hell on fire; he would never slse cross me But, stay; I smell a man of mid_rth.
thus. FaL Heavens defend me irom that Welsh

fairy, lest he transform me to a piece of chse_el
Enter SIR HUGHEVANS, like a Satyr: PISTOLas Pist. Vile worm, thou wast o'erlook'd even

Hobgoblin; ANNE PAOE, as the Fairy Queen, in thy birth.
attended by her Brother and Others, as Fairies, Anne. With tria_-flre touch me his finger-end:
with waxen tapers on their heads. H he be chaste, the flame will back descend
Anne. Fairies, black, grey, green, and white, And turn him to no pain; but if he start, 92

You moonshine revellers, and shades of night,44 It is the flesh of a corrupted heart.
You orphan heirs of fixed destiny, Pier. A triall come.
Attend your office and your quality. Eva. Come, will this wood take fire?
Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy eyes. [They burn him wzth thezr tapers.

Pisl. Elves, list your names: silence, you Fat. Oh, oh, ohl
airytoysl 48 Anne. Corrupt, corrupt, and tamted in

Cricket_ to Windsor chimneys shall thou leap: desire! 95
Where fires thou find'st unrak'd and hearths About him, fairies, sing a scornful rime;

unswept, And, as you trip, still pinch him to your time.
There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry:
Our radiant queen hates sluts and sluttery. 52 SONG.

Fat. They are fa_nes; he that speaks to them Fie on sinful fantasy I
shall die: Fie on lust and luxury ] Zoo

I'li wink and couch: no man their works must Lust is but a bloody fire,Kindled with unchaste desire,
eye. [Lies down upon his/ace. Fed in heart, whose flames aspire,

Era. Where's Bede? Go you, and where yoh As thought_ do 'vlowthem higher and ]ngher. x04
find a maid lhnch him, fairies, mutually ;Pinch him for hie mllany ;

That, ere she sleep, has thrice her prayers said, Pinch into, and burn him, and turn him about,
Rein up the organs of her fantasy, 57 T1Ucandles and star-hght and moonslnne be out_
Sleep she as sound as careless infancy;
But those that sleep and thlnl_ not on their sins, During/his song,the Fairies pinch F_LLSTAFF.
Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, shoulders, redes, DOCTORC_IUS comes one way, and s/eats

and shins. 50 away a Fairy in green; SLENDER another

Anne. About, aboutl way, and takes o_ a Fmry in white; and
Search Windsor castle, elves, within and out: FENTO_ comes, and steals away ANNE
Strew good luck, ouphs, on every sacred room, PAGE. A nozse o/hunting is heard within.
That it may stand till the perpetual doom. 64 The Fairies run away. FALSTAFFpulls
In state as wholesome as m st_t_ 'tin fit, o_ his buck's head, and rises.
Worthy the owner, and the owner it.
The several chairs of order look you scour Enter PAGE, FORD, MISTRESS PAOE and MIs-
Withiuiceofbalmandeverypreciousflower: 68 TRESS FORD. They lay hold on FALSTAFF.
Each fair instalment, coat, and several crest, Page. Nay, do not fly: I think we have
With loyal blazon, ever more be blestl wateh'd you now: xo9
And nightly, meadow-fairies, look you sing, Will none but Herne the hunter serve your turn?
Like to the Garter's compass, in a ring: 7z ._lrs. Page. I pray you, come, hold _up the
The expressure that it bears, green let it be, jest no higher.
More fertile_fresh than all the field to see; Now, good Sir John, how like you Windsor
And, Honi soft qui ma/y pense write wives? nz
In emerald tufts, flowers purple, blue, and white; See you these, husband? do not these fair yokes
Like sapphire, pearl, and rich embroidery, 77 Become the forest better than the town?
Buckled below fair knighthood's bending knee: Ford. Now sir, who's a cuckold now? Mas-
Fairies use flowers for their charactery, ter Brook, Falstaff's a knave, a euckoldly knave;
Awayl dispersel But, till 'tie one o'clock, 8o here are his horns, Master Brook: and, Master
Our dance of custom round about the oak Brook, he hath enjeyed nothing of Ford's but
Of Herne the hunter, let us not forget, his buek-hesket, his cudgel, and twenty pounds

Eva. Pray you, lock hand in hand; your- ofmoney, whichmustbepaidtoo, MasterBrook;
selves in order set; his horses are arrested for it, Master Brook. xzi

And twenty glow-worms shall our lanthorus be, ,_/rs. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill luck; *
To guido oux measure round about the tree. s5 we could never meet. I will never take you for
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!II my love again, but I will always count you my over and above that you have suffered, I think,
t

i : ' .deer. z25 to repay that money will be a biting affection.

i Fa/. I do begin to perceive that I am made ._lrs. Ford. Nay, husband, let that go to make

an ass. amends;
/ Ford. Ay, and an ox too; both the proofs Forgive that sum, and so we'll all be friends.zs4

are extant. 529 Ford. Well, here's my hand: all is forgiven at
Fal. And these arc not fairies? I was three last.

or four times in the thought they were not Page. Yet be cheerful, knight: thou shalt
fairies; and yet the guiltiness of my mind, the eat a posset to-night at my house; where I will
sudden surprise of my powers, drove the gross, desire thee to laugh at my wife, that now laughs
ness of the foppery into a received belief, in at thee. Tell her, Master Slender hath married
despite of the teeth of all rime and reason, that her daughter.

_i they were fairies. See now how wit may be ._Irs. Page. [Aside.] Doctors doubt that: if
'1 made a Jack-a-lent, when 'ha upon ill employ- Anne Page be my daughter, she is, by this

mentl Doctor Caius' wife. z93
'_" Eva. Sir John Falstaff, serve Got, and leave

!!i your desires, and fairies wall not pinss you. z4o Enter SLENDER.

!tl_ Ford. Wellsaid, fairyHugh. Slen. Whoa, he, hol father Pagel" Eva. Ar_d leave you your jealousies too, I Page. Son, how now! how now, sonl have
_ pray you. you dispatched7 _96

/. _! Ford. I will never mistrust my wife again, Slen. Dlspatched l I'll make the best intill thou art able to woo her in good Enghsh.x45 Gloater-shire know on 't; would I were hanged,
! ._, FaL Have I laid my brain in the sun and la, else[

" dried it, that it wants matter to prevent so gross Page. Of what, son? 2oo
!_'_ o'er-reaching as this? Am I ridden with a S/en. IcameyonderatEtontomarryMJstress
i _ Welsh goat too? shall I have a coxcomb of Anne Page, and she's a great lubberly boy: if it

! irize? 'Tis time I wore choked with a piece of had not been i' the church, I would have swinged
toasted cheese, him, or he should have ewinged me. If I did

Eva. Seese m not goot to give putter: your not think it had been Anne Page, would I might
peUy is all putter, z53 never star! and 'tin a postmaster's boy. 2o6

Fa/. 'Seese' and 'putterl 'haveI lived to stand Page. Upon my life,then,you took the wrong.
at the taunt of one that makes fritters of Eng- SZen. What need you tcll me that? I think
llsh? This is enough to be the decay of lust and so, when I took a boy for a girl. H I had been
late-walking through the realm, z57 married to him, for all he was in woman's ap-

.Sirs. Page. Why, Sir John, do you thlnk_ parel, I would not have had him. 2xx
though we would have thrust virtue out of our Page. Why, this is your own folly. Did not
hearts by the head and shoulders, and have I tell you how you shouldknow my daughter by
given ourselves without scruple to hell, that ever her garments?
the devil could have made you our delight? Slen. I went to her in white, and cried,

Ford. What, a hedge-pudding? a bag of flax? 'mum,' and she cried 'budget,' as Anne and I
_$frs. Page. A puffed man? 564 had appointed; and yet it was not Anne, but a
Page. Old, cold, withered, and of intolerable postmaster's boy.

entrail_ Eva. Jeshul Master Slender, cannot you see
Ford. And one that is as slanderous as Satan? put marry poys? z2o
Page. And as poor as Job? 568 Page. 0 I am vexed at heart: what shall
Ford. And as wicked as his wife7 I do7

Eva. And given to fornications, and to taverns, fflrs. Page. Good George, be not angry: I
and-sack and wine and metheglins, and to knew of your purpose; turned my daughter into

Arlnki,gs and swearinge and starings, pribbles green; and, indeed, she is now with the doctor
.and prabbles? _73 at the deanery, and there married. 226

FaL Well, I am your theme: you have the
=_tart of me; I am dejected; I am not able to Enter DOCTORCAIUS.
answer the Welsh flannel. Ignorance itself is Caius. Vere is Mistress Page? By gar, I am
a plummet o'er me: use me as you will. x77 cozened: I ha' married an garfon, a boy; un

Ford. Marry, sir, we'll bring you to Windsor, paysan, by gar, a boy; it is not A-,_e Page: by

• to one Master Brook, that you have cozened Of gar, I am cozened. 230
money, to whom you should have been a pander: fflrs.Po_e. Why, didyounottakeherln gv_a?
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Caius. Ay, by gar, and 'tie a boy: by gar, I'll '_A thousand irreligious cursed hours,
raise all Windsor. [Exit. Which forced marriage would have brought

Ford. This is strange. Who hath got the upon her.
right Anne? 235 Ford. Stand not amaz'd: here is no remedy:

Page. My heart misgives me: here comes In love the heavens themselves do guide the
Master Fenton. state: 257

Money buys lands, and wives are sold by fate.
Fal. I am glad, though you have ta'en a

Enter FENTON and ANNE PAGE. special stand to strike at me, that your arrow
How now, Master Fentonl hath glanced. 26,

Anne. Pardon, good father! good my mother, Page. Well, what remedy?--Fenton, heaven
pardon! 240 give thee joyl

Page. Now, mistress, how chance you went : What cannot be eschew'd must be embrac'd.
not with Master Slender? J Fo/. When night dogs run all sorts of deer

.Mrs. Page. Why went you not with Master J are chas'd. 254
Doctor, maxd? 244 ! .Mrs. Page. Well, I will muse no further.

Fent. You do amaze her: hear the truth oI it. i Master Fenton,
You would have married her most shamefully, i Heaven give you many, many merry daysl
Where there was no proportion held in love. I Good husband, let us every one go home,
The truth is, she and I, long since contracted,248. And laugh this sport o'er by a country fire; 25s
Are now so sure that nothing can dissolve us. : Sir John and all.
The offence is holy that she hath committed, Ford. Let it be so Sir John,
And this deceit loses the name of craft, To Master Brook you yet shall hold your word;
Of disobedience, or undutebus title, 2_ ' For he to-night shall lie with Mistress Ford. z72
Since therein she doth evitate and shun ] [Exeunt.
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DRAMATIS PERSON SE..

V_C_TIO, the Duke. ELBOW,a simple Constable.
a ANOELO,Lord Deputy in the Duke's'absence. FROTH,a foohsh Gentleman.
i ESCALUS, an Ancient Lord, joined with Angelo POMPEY, Tapster to Mistress Overdone.

i _ in the deputation. ABHORSON, an Executioner.' CLAUDIO,a young Gentleman. B_tNARDINF_ a dissolute Prisoner.

i Luclo, a Fantashc.: ._ Two other like Gentlemen. ISABELLA,sister to Claud/o.
MARIA_A, betrothed to Aagelo.

Val_.RIUS,a Gentleman attending on the Duke. JULIET, beloved of Claudio.

i PR°V°STI
"i THOMAS, FRANCISCA,a Nun.
. PETER, two Friars. MISVRESS OVERDONE, a Bawd.

I _ A Justice. Lords, Officers, Citizens, Boy, and Attendants.

._ SCENE.--Viennu.

[
i

i ACT I. Enter ANOELO.
Ang. Always obedient to your Grace's will,

SCENEI.--An Apartment in the DUKE'S I come to know your pleasure.
Palace. Duke. Angelo,

i Enter DUKE, ESCALUS, Lords, and Attendants. There is a Idnd of character in thy hfe,

Duke. Escalus. That, to th' observer doth thy history _8
EscaL My lord? Fully unfold. Thyse}f and thy belongings
Duke. Of government the properties to un- Are not thine own so proper, as to waste

' fold, Thyself upon thy virtues, they on thee.
Would seem in me to affect speech and discourse, Heaven doth w, th us as we with torches do, 32
Since I am put to know that your own science 5 Not light them for themselves; for if our virtues

_. Exceeds, in that, the lists of all advice Did not t,o forth of us, 'twere all alike
Mystrengthcangiveyou: thennomoreremams, As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely
But that, to your sufficiency, as your worth m able, touch'd
And let them work. The nature of our people, _ But to fine issues, nor Nature never lends 35
Our city's iushtuhous, and the terms The smallest scruple of her excellence,
For common justice, you're as pregnant in, { But, like a thrifty goddess, she determines

_ As art and practice hath enriched any *2 Herself the glory of a creditor,
i That we remember. There is our commission, Both thanks and use. But I do bend my speech

[Gzvin_ iI. To one that can my part in him advertise; 4*
__ From whichwe wouldnot haveyou warp. Call Hold,therefore,Angelo:

hither, [Tendering his commission..( say, bid come before us Angelo. In our remove be thou at full ourself;
[Exit an Attendant. Mortality and mercy in Vmnna 44

._ What figure of us think you he will bear? ,5 Live in thy tongue and heart. Old Escalus,
For you must know, we have with special soul Though first m queshon, is thy secondary.
Elected him our absence to supply, Take thy commi_i_on. [Giving it.
Lent him our terror, drest Into with our love, Ang. Now, good my lord,
And given his deputation all the organs 2o Let there be some more test made of my metal,
Of our own power: what th,nkyou of it? Befc_ so noble and so great a figure 49

Esca/. If any in Vmnna be of worth Be stamp'd upon it.

"i_ To undergo such ample grace and honour, D.lke. No more evasion:It is Lord Angelo. We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice

:_i' Duke. Look whore he oomes, z4 Proceeded to you; therefore take your honours.
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Our haste from hence is of so quick condition 53 Second Gent. I never heard any soldier din-
That it prefers itself, and leaves unquestion'd hke It.
Matters of needful value. We shall write toyou, Lucio. I believe thee, for I thin_ thou never
As hme and our eoncernings shall importune, 56 wast where grace was said. zx
How it goes with us; and do look to know Second Gent. No? a dozen times at least.
What doth befall you here. So, fare you well: Ftrst Gent. What, m metre?
To the hopeful execution do I leave you Lueio. In any proportion or in any language.
Of your commissions. First Gent. I think, or in any religion. 25

An_. Yet, give leave, my lord, 6o Lucio. Ay; why not? Grace is grace, despite
That we may bring you something on the way. of all controversy: as, for example, thou thyself

Duke. My haste may not admit it; art a w_eked villain, despite of all grace. 28
Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do First G¢nt. Well, there went but a pair of
With any scruple: your scope is as mine own, 64 shears between us.
So to enforce or qualify the laws Lucio. I grant; as there may between the
As to your soulseems good. Give me your hand; lhts and the velvet: thou art the lint. 32
I'll privily away: I lone the people, First Gent. And thou the velvet: thou art
But do v.ot hke to stage me to their eyes. 68 good velvet; thou art a three-plied piece, I war-
Though it do well, I do not relish well rant thee. I had as llef be a list of an English
Their loud applause and Ayes vehement, kersey as be piled, as thou art piled, for a French
Nor do I thlnb the man of safe discretion velvet. Do I speak feelingly now? 37
That does affect it. Oncemore, fareyou well. 7z Lucio. I think thou dost; and, indeed, with

Ang.Theheavensgiveeafetytoyourpurposesl most painful ieeJmg of thy speech: I will, out
EscaI. Lead forth and bring you back in of thine own confession, learn to begin thy

happiness! health; but, whilst I live, forget to drink after
Duke. I thank you. Fare you well. [Exit. thee.
Escal. I shall desire you, sir, to give me leave First Gent. I thinb I have done myself wrong,

Tohavefresspeechwithyou; and itconcerus me have I not? 44
To look into the bottom of my place: Second Gent. Yes, that thou hast, whether
A power I have, but of what strength and nature thou art tainted or free.
I am not yet instructed, so Lucio. Behold, behold, where Madam Miti-

Ang. 'Tis so with me. Let us withdraw to- gationeomesl Ihavepurehasedasmanydiseases
gerber, under her roof as come to-- 49

And we may soon our satisfaction have Second Gent. To what, I pray?
Touching that point. Lucio. Judge.

EscaL I'll wait upon your honour. Second Gent. To three thousand dolours a
[Exeunt. year. 53

First Gent. Ay, and more.
SCENEH.--A Street. Lucio. A French crown more.

First Gent. Thou art always figuring diseases
Enter Luclo and two Gentlemen. in me; but thou art full of error: I am sound. 57

Lucio. I.f the Duke with the other dukescome Lucio. Nay, not as one would say, healthy;
not to compomtion with the King of Hungary, but so sound as thinc, s that are hollow: thy
why then, all the dukes fall upon the king. bones are hollow; impiety has made a feast of

Firs4 Gent. Heaven grant us its pesos, but thee. 6x
not the King of Hungary'sl 5

Second Gent. Amen. Enter MISTRESS OVERDONE.
Lucio. Thou concludest like the eanctimo- Firs4 Gent. How nowl which of your hips

nious pirate, that went to sea with the Ten Corn- has the most profound sciatica?
mandments, but scraped one out of the table. `Mrs. 01,. Well, well; there's one yonder ar-

$econdGent. 'Thoushaitnot stesl?' xo I rested and carried to prison was worth five
Lucio. Ay, that he razed. [ thO_ OfyOU all. 66
First Gent. Why, 'twas a commandment to I Second Gent. Who's that, I pray thee?

command theeaptaln andall thereat from their I ,Mrs. 01,. Marry, sir, that's Clandio, Signior
itmctione: they put forth _o steal. There's not I Claudin.
a soldier of us all, that, in the thanksgiving be- [ First Gent. Ctaudio to prison[ 'tis not so. 7o
fore meat, doth _]i_b the petition well that ,Mrs. Or. Nay, but I know 'tis so: I saw him
prays for peace, r7 arrested; saw him carried away; and, which is
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more, withinthesethreedays hishead to be Ente_PROVOST, CLAUDIO, JULIET,and Officers.
choppedoff. Claud.Fellow,why dostthoushow me thus

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not i to the world?
have it so. Art thou sure of this? 76 [ Bear me to prison, where I am committed.

Mrs. Ov. I am too sure of it; and it is for Prov. I do it not in evil dmposition,
getting Madam Julietta with child. But from Lord Angelo by special charge, x28

Lucio. Beheve me, this may be: he promised Claud. Thus can the demi-god Authority
to meet me two hours since, and he was ever Make us pay down for our offence' by wetght.
precise in promise.keeping. 8x The words of heaven; on whom R will, it will;

Second Gent. Besides, you know, it draws On whom it will not, so: yet still 'tis just. x3z
something near to the speech we had to such
a purpose. 84 Re-enter Luclo and two Gentlemen.

First Gent. But most of all, agreeing with Lueio.Why, hownow, Claudiol whencecomes
the proclamation, thin restraint?

Lucio. Away! let's go learn the truth of it. Claud. From too much liberty, my Lucio,
[Exeunt LuCIo and Gentlemen. liberty:

-Mrs. Or. Thus, what with the war, what with : As surfeit is the father of much fast,
the sweat, what with the gallows and what with So every seope by the immoderate use x36
poverty, I am custom-shrunk. Turns to restraint. Our natures do pursue--

Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,--
A tlnrsty evil, and when we drink we die.

Enter POMPEY. Lucio. If I could speak so wisely under an
How hOWlwhat's the news with you? arrest, I would send for cert.mn of my creditors.

Pore. Yonder man is carried to prison. 92 And yet, to say the truth, I had as lief have the
-Mrs. 01,. Well: what has he done7 foppery of freedom as the morality of tmprison-
Pore. A woman, ment. What's thy offence, C]audio? x44
-Mrs. Or. But what's his offence? Claud. What but to speak of would offend
Pore. Groping for trouts in a peculiar river, again.
.Mrs. Or. What, is there a maid with child by i Lucio. What, is't murder?

him? Claud. No. x48
Pore. No; but there's a woman with maid Lucio. Lechery?

by him. You have not heard of the proclama_ ClaucL Call it so.
tion, have you? _ox Prov. Away, sir[ you must g.o.

.Mrs. Or. What proclamation, man? Clau_ One word, good friend..Lucio, a word
Pore. All houses of resort in the suburbs with you. [Takes him aside.

of Vienna must be plucked down x04 Lucio. A hundred, if they'll do you any good.
.Mrs. Or. And what shall become of those in Is lechery so looked after?

the city7 Claud. Thu_ stands it with me: upon .a true
Pore. They shall stand for seed: they had contract

gone down too, but that a wise burgher put in I got possession of Julietta's bed: z55
for them. xo9 You know the lady; she is fast my wife,

_lrs. Or. But shall all our houses of resort in Save that we do the denunciation lack
the suburbs be pulled down? Of outward order: this we came not to,

Pore, To the ground, mistress, n2 0nly for propagation of a dower x6o
.Mrs. Or. Why, here's a change indeed in the Remai_i,g in the coffer of her friends,

commonwealth! What shall become of me? From whom we thought it meet to hide our
P0nL Come; fear not you: good counsellors love

lack no clients: though you change your place, Till _mA had made them for us. But it chances
you neednot ohl,geyour trade;I'llbe your The stealthofour most mutual entertainment
tapster still. Couragel there will be pity taken With character too gross is writ on _Iuliet. x65
on you; you that have worn your eyes almost Lucio. With child, perhaps?
out in the service, you will be considered, s2o Clan& Unhappily, even so.

.Mrs. Op. What's to do here, Thom_ tapster? And the new deputy now for the duke,--
Let's withdraw. Whether it be the lsult and glimpse of new-

PortL Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the n_ x6s
provoet to prison; and there's Madam Juliet. Or whetl_r that the body public be

[Exeunt. k horse whereon the governor dothride,
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Who, newly in the seat, that it may know A man of stricture and firm abstinence-- xz
He can command, lets it straight feel the spur; My absolute power and place here in Vienna,
Whether the tyranny be in his place, z73 And he supposes me travell'd to Poland;
Or in his eminence that fills it up, For so I have strew'd it in the common ear,
I stagger in:--but this new governor And so it is reeeiv'd. Now, pious sir, t6
Awakes me all the enrolled penalhes =76 You will dern_d of me why I do this?
Which have, like unscour'd armour, hung by Fri. T. Gladly, my lord.

the wall Duke. We have strict statutes and most biting
So long that nineteen zodiacs have gone round, laws,-
And none of them been worn; and, for a name, The needful bits and curbs to headstrong
Now putsthedrowsy and neglectedact =so steeds,-- 20
Freshlyon me: 'tiesurelyfora name. Which forthisfourteenyearswe haveletsleep;
Lucio.I warrantitis:and thy head stands Even hke an o'ergrownlionina cave,

sofickleon thy shouldersthata mi]Irmsad,if Thatgoesnotouttoprey.Now, asfondfathers,
shebe m love,may sighitoff.Send afterthe Havingbound up thethreat'nmgtwigsofbirch,
duke and appeal to him. x85 Only to stick it in their children's mght _5

Claud. I have done so, but he's not to be For terror, not to use, in tune the rod
found. Becomes more mock'd than fear'd; so our de-

I prithee, Lucio, do me this kind service." crees,
This day my smter should the cloister enter, =s8 Dead to infliction, to themselves are dead, 28
And there receive her approbation: And liberty plucks jushce by the nose;
Acquaint her with the danger of my state; The baby beats the nurse, and quite athwart
Implore her, m my voice, that she make friends Goes all decorum.
To the strmt deputy; bid herself assay him: xgz Fri. T. It rested in your Grace
I have great hope in that; for in her youth T' unloose this tied-up |ushee when you pleas'd;
There m a prone and speechless dialect, And it in you more dreadful would have seem'd
Such as move men; beside, she hath prosperous Than in Lord Angelo.

art Duke. I do fear, too dreadful:
When she will play with reason and discourse, Sith 'twas my fault to give the people scope, 35
And well she can persuade, x97 'Twould be my tyranny to strike and gall them

Lucio. I pray she may: as well for the en- For what I bid them do: for we bid this be done,
couragement of the like, whmh else would stand When evil deeds have their permissive pass
under grievous imposition, as for the enjoying And not the punishment. Therefore, indeed,
of thy life, who I would be sorry should be thus my father,
foolishly lost at a game of tick-tack. I'll to her. I have on Angelo impos'd the ofl_ce, 40

Cland. I th_k you, good friend Lueio. Who may, "in the ambush of my name, strike
Lucio. Within two hours, home,
Claud. Come, officer, awayl And yet my nature never in the sight

[Exeunt. To do it slander. And to behold his sway,
I will, as 'twere a brother of your order, 44

Sv_III.--AJPIonastery. Visit both prince and people: therefore, I
i prithee,

Enter DUKE and FR_A_ THOMAS. Supply me with the habit, and instruct me
Duk_ No, holy father; throw away that How I may formally in person bear me

thought: Like a true friar. Moe reasons for this action
Believenotthatthedribblingdartoflove At our more leisureshallIrenderyou; 49
Can pierce a complete bosom. Why I desire thee Only, this one: Lord Angelo is precise;
To give me secret harbour, hath a purpose 4 Stands at a guard with envy; scarce confesses
More grave and wrlnkl_ th_ the _imR and _nds That his blood flows, or that his appetite 5z
Of burning youth. Is more to bread th_n stone: hence shall we see,

FrL T. May your Grace speak of it? H power ch_no'e purpose, what our seemers be.
Duke. My holy sir, none better knows the. [Exeunt.

you
How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd, s SCEN_ IV.--A Nunnery.
And held in idle price to haunt assemblies
Where youth, andcost, and witleesbraverykeeps. Enter Is_s_.+,A and PR_CISCa.
I have daliver'd to Lord Angelo--- Isab. Andhaveyoununs nofurther privflegce?
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Fran.Arenot theselargeenough? Isab.Some one withchildby him? My cousin
Isab.Yes,truly:I speak not as desiring Juliet?
more, Lucio.Issheyourcousin?

But ratherwishinga more strictrestraint 4 Isab.Adoptedly;assehool-maidschangethe_
Upon the sisterhood, the votarists of Saint Clam. names

Lucre. [Wzthm.] Hol Peace be in this By yam, though aptafiection.
placel Lucio. She it is. 48

Isab. Who's that which calls? Isab. Ol let him marry her.
Fran. It is a man's voice. Gentle Isabella, Lueio. This is the point.

Turn you the key, and know his business of him: The dttke is very strangely gone from hence;
You may, I may not; you are yet unsworn. 9 Bore many gentlemen, myself being one,
When you have vow'd, you must not speak with :In hand and hope of action; but we do learn S2

men By those that know the very nerves of state,
But in the presence of the prioress: His givinge out were of an infinite distance
Then,d you speak, you must not show your face, From his true.meant deszgn. Upon his place,
Or, if you show your face, you must not speak. And with hill line of his authority, 56
He calls again; I pray you, answer him. _Exit. Governs Lord Angelo; a man whose blood

lsab. Peace and prosperityl Who is't that Is very snow-broth; one who never feels
calls? The wanton stings and motions of the sense,

But cloth rebate and blunt his natural edge 60
With profits of the mind, study and fast.

Enid" LUCIO. He,--to give fear to use and liberty,
Luczo. Hail, virgin, if you be, as those cheek- Which have for long run by the hideous law,

roses x5 As mice by lions, hath pick'd out an act, 64
Proclaim you are no less! Can you so stead me Under whose Imavy sense your brother's life
As bring me to the sight of Isabella, Falls into forfeit: he arrests hLm on it,
A novice of this place, and the fair sister And follows close the rigour of the statute,
To her unhappy brother Claudio? 2o To make him an example. A.1] hope is gone, 6s

lsab. Why her unhappy brother?' let me ask; Unless you have the grace by your fair prayer
The rather for I now must make you know To soften Angelo; and that's mypith of business
I am that Isabella and hm sister. Twit you and your poor brother.

Lucio. Gentle and fair, yottr brother ldndly Isab. Doth he so seek his life?
greets you: 24 Lucio. He's censur'd him 72

Not to be weary with you, he's in prison. Already; and, as I hear, the provoet hath
Isab. Woe me] for what7 A warrant for his execution.
Lucio. For that whieh, if myself might be his Isab. Alas[ what poor abflxty's in me

judge, To do him good?
He shouldreceivehisp-nishmentinth_,IrR:2S Lncio. Assay thepower you have.76
He hath got his frmnd with child, lsab. My power? alasl I doubt--

"lsab. Sir, rn_lrAme not your story. Lucio. Our doubts are traitors,
Lncio. It is true. And m_l_ us lose the good we oft might win,

I would not, though 'tis my familiar sin By fearing to attempt. Go to Lord Angelo,
With maids to seem the lapwing and tojest, _2 And let him ]earn to know, when maidens
Tongue far from heart, play with allvirginsso: sue, 8o
I hold you as a thing ensky'd and sainted; Men give like gods; but when they weep and
By your renouncement an irnmor_ spirit, kneel,
And to be talk'd with in sincerity, 36 All their petitions are as frecly theirs
As with a saint. As they themselves would owe them.

Isab. You do blaspheme the good in mock- /tab. I'll see what I can do.
ing me. Lncio. But speedily. 84

Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewness and truth, Isab. I will about it straight;
'tis thus: No longer staying but to give the Mother

Your brother and his lover have embrac'd: 4o Notice of my affair. I humbly th_nlt you:
As those that feed grow full, as blossoming time Commend me to my brother; soon at night ss
That from the secdness the bare fallow brings I'll send him certain word of my success.

o teemin_ fotson, even so her plenteous womb Lucio. I take my leave of you.
reeseth his full tilth and htmbandry. 44 Isab. Good sir, adieu. [Exeunt.
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Enter F,x_ow and O_cers, with FnOTH and
ACT II. Po_P_z.

SCF_A_I.--A Hail in ANOF_O'S House. E/b. Come, bring them away: if these be
good people in a common-weal that do nothing

Erder ANOELO,ESCALUS, a Justice, PROVOST, but use their abuses m common houses, I know
Oi_cers, and other Attpmdants. no law: bring them away. 44

An_.Wemustnotmakeasearecrowofthelaw, Ang. How now, sirl What's your name, and
Setting it up to fear the birds of prey, what's the matter7
And let it keep one shape, till custom make it E/b. H it please your honour, I am the poor
Their perch and not their terror, duke's constable, and my name is Elbow: I do

EscaL Ay, but yet lean upon justice, sir; and do bring in here
Let us be keen and rather cut a little, before your good honour two notomous bene-
Than fall, and bruise to death. Alasl this factors. 5z

gentleman, An_. Bonefactorsl Well; what benefactors
Whom I would save, had a most noble father, are they7 are they not mahfactors7
Let but your honour know,-- s E/b. If it please your honour, I know not well
Whom I believe to be most strait in virtue,-- what they are; but precise viii,tins they are, that
That, in the working of your own affections, I am sure of, and vmd of all profanation m the
Had time coher'd with place or place with world that good Christians ought to have. 57

wishin_ F..scal. This comes off well: here's a wise
Orthat the resolute acting of your blood x_ officer.
Could have atta_in'd the effect of your own put- Ang. Go to: what quality are they of? Elbow

pose, is your name7 why dost thou not speak, Elbow7
Whether you had not, some time in your life, Pore. He cannot, sir: he's out at elbow. 52
Err'd in this point which now you censure An_. What are you, sir7

him, E/b. He, sirl a tapster, sir; parcel-bawd; one
And pull'd the law upon you. x6 that serves a bad woman, whose house, sir, was,

Ang. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Esealus, as they say, plucked down in the suburbs; and
Another thing to fall. I not deny, now she professes a hot-house, winch, I thlnk_ is
The jury, passing on the prisoner's life, a very ill house too. 6s
May in the sworn twelve have a thief or two zo Esca/. How know you that7
Guiltier than him they try; what's open made E/b. My wife, sir, whom I detest before heaven

to _ustice, and your honour,--
That justice seizes:what know thelaws F_cal.Ho@l _thy wife? 72
Thatthievesdo passon thieves7'Tisverypreg- E/b.Ay, sir;whom, I thank heaven,isan

nant, honestwoman,--
The]ewelthatwe find,we stoopand takeit24 Esca/.Dostthoudetesthertherefore?
Becausewe seeit;but what we do not see E/b.I say,sir,I willdetestmyseifalso,as
We tread upon, and never t_inl¢ of it. well as she, that this house, if it be not a bawd's
You may not so extenuate his offence house, it is pity of her life, for it is a naughty
For I have had such faults; but rather tell me, house. 79
When I,thatcensurehim,do sooffend, 29 Esca/.How dostthouknow thM_constable7
Letmine own judgment patternoutmy death, E/b.Marry,sir,by my wife;who, ifshehad
And nothing comein partial Sir, he must die. been a wom_n cardinally given, might have

EscaL Be it as your wisdom will. been accused in fornication, adultery, and all
Ang. Where is the provost7 uncleanliness there. 84
Prey. Here, if it like your honour. Escal. By the woman's means?
Ang. See that Claudio E/b. Ay, sir, by Mistress Overdone's means;

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning: but as she spit in his face, so she defied him.
Bring him his confessor, let him be prepar'd; Pore. Sir, if it please your honour, this is
Per that's the utmost of his pilgrimage. 35 not so. s9

[Ex/f PROVOST. E/b. Prove it before these varlets here, thou
E_ca/. Well, heaven forgive him, and forgive honourable man, prove it.

ua alll Escal.[To ANOELO.] Do you hear how he
SOmerise by sin, and some by virtue fall: misplaces? 93 -
Somerun from br_Irmofice,and answernone, Pore.Sir,shecame in,greatwithchild,and
And some covd_mn_d for a fault alone. 40 longlng,--saving your honour's reverenoe,--for
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stewed prunes. Sir, we had but two in the Pore. Once, sir? there was nothing done to
house, which at that very distant time stood, as her once. z52
it were, in a frmt-dish, a dish of some three- Elb. I beseech you, sir, ask him what
pence; your honours have seen such dishes; man did to my wife.
they are not China dishes, but very good dishes. Pom. I beseech your honour, ask me.

Esca/. Gets, gets: nomatter for thedish, SLr. Escal. Well, sir, what did this gentleman to
Pore. No, indeed, sir, not of a pin; you are her? z57

therein in the right: but to the point. As I Pore. I beseech you, sir, look in this gentle-
say, this Mistress Elbow, being, as I say, w_.'th man's face. Good Master Froth, look upon his
child, and being great-belhed, and longing, as I honour; 'tie for a good purpose. Doth your
said, for prunes, and having but two in the dish, honour mark his face? z 6z
as I said, Master Froth here, this very man, Esca/. Ay, sir, very well.
having eaten the rest, as I said, cud, as I say, Pore. Nay, I beseech you, mark it well.
paying for them very honestly; for, as you Esca/. Well, I do so. z64
know, Master Froth, I could not give you three- Pore. Doth your honour see any harm in his
pence again, face?

Froth. No, indeed. _z2 Escal. Why, no.
P0m_ Very well: you being then, if you be re- Pore. I'll be supposed upon a book, his face

membered, cracking the stones of the foresaid is the worst thing about him. Good, then; ff his
prunes,-- face be the worst thi,z about him, how could

Froth. Ay, so I did, indeed, zz6 Master Froth do the constable's wife any harm?
Pom. Why, very well: I teLLing you then, if I would know that of your honour, sTz

you be remembered, that such a one and such a Escal. He's in the right. Constable, what say
one were past cure of the thing you wet of, un- you to it?
less they kept very good diet, asItoldyou,--zzo Elb. First, an' it hke you, the house is a

• Froth. All this is true. respected house; next, this is a respected fellow,
Pore. Why, very well then.-- and his ml-qtress is a res_ WOVmt_= x77
Eseal. Come, you are a tedious fool: to the Pore. By this hand, sir, his wife xs a more

purpose. What was done to Elbow's wife, that respected person th_.n any of us all.
he hath cause to complain of? Come me to. Elb. Varlet, thou liest: thou llest, wicked
what was done to her. varlet. The time is yet to come that she was

Pom. Sir, your honour cannot come'to that ever respected with man, woman, or child, zs_
yet. z_8 Pore. Sir, she was respected with him before

Escal. No, sir, nor I mean it not. he married with her.
Pore. Sir, but you shall come to it, by your Esca/. Which is the wiser here? Justice, or

honour's leave. And, I beseech you, look into Iniquity? Is this true? z85
Master Froth here, sir; a man of fourscore E/b. O thou caitiffl O thou varletl O thou
pound a year, whose father died at _11ow_as. wicked HA.nmba].l I respected with her before
Was't not at Hallowmas, Master Froth? z34 I was married to her? H ever I was respected

Froth. All-hallownd eve. with her, or she with me, let not your worship
Pore. Why, very well: I hope here be truths, think me the poor duke's officer. Prove this,

He, sir, sitting, as I say, in a lower _b_r, sir; thou wicked Hannibal, or I'll have mine action
'twas in the Bunch of Grapes, where indeed, you of battery on thee. z93
have a delight to sit, have you not? z39 Esca/. H he took you a box o' th' ear, you

Froth. I have so, because it is an open room might have your action of slander too.
and good for winter. E/b. Marry, I th_,k your good worship for it.

Pore. Why, very well then: I hope here be What is't your worship's pleasure I shall do
truths, with this wicked caitiff? z98

Ang. This will last out a night in R,_i_, z44 Esca/. Truly, offxcer, because he hath some
When nights are longest there: I'll take my offences in him that thou wouldest discover if

leave, thou couldst, let him continue in his courses till
And leave you to the hearing of the cause, thou knowest what they are. zoz
Hoping you'll find good cause to whip them all. E/b. Marry, I tb_',',k your worship for it.

F_ca/. I think nO le_. Good morrow to your Thou 8eest, thou wicked varlet, now, what's
lordship. [Exit ANaELO. come upon thee: thou art to continue noW,

Now, sir, come on: what was done to Elbow's thou varlet, thou art to continue.
wife, ones more? Es0aL Where were you born, friend?
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Froth. Here in Vienna, sir. zos requital of your prophecy, hark you: I advise
EscaL Are you of fourscore pounds a year? you, let me not find you before me again upon
Froth. Yes, an't please you, mr. any complaint whatsoever; no, not for dwelling
Es_L So. [To POMPEY.] What trade are where you do: if I do, Pompey, I shaU beat

you of, sir? 2x2 you to your tent, and prove a shrewd C_sar
Pom. A tapster; a poor widow's tapster, to you. In plain dealing, Pompey, I shall have
EscaL Your mistress' name? you whlpt. So, for this time, Pompey, fare you
Pore. M_trese Overdone. we]]. z7z
Eats/. Hath she had any more than one hns- Pore. I thank your worship for your good

band7 counsel;--[Aslde.] but I shall follow It as the
Po:TL Nine, sir; Overdone by the last. 2z8 flesh and fortune shall better determine.
Escal. Ninel--Come hither to me, Master Whip reel No, no; let carman whip his jade;

Froth. Master Froth, I would not have you The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade.
acquainted with tapsters; they will draw you, [Exit.
Master Froth, and you writ hang them. Get Escal. Come hither to me, Master Elbow;
you gone, and let me hear no more of you. come hither, Master constable. How long have

Froth. I thank your worship. For mine own you been in this place of constable? zso
part, I never come into any room in a taphonse, E/b. Seven year and a ha_, sir.
but I am drawn in. zz6 Esca/. I thought, by your readiness in the

EscoL Well: no more st it, Master Froth: office, you had continued in it some time. You
farswell. [Exit FROTH.]--Comb you hither to : say, seven years together? z84
me, Master tapster. What's your name, Master E/b. And a half, sir.
tapster? Escal. A]asl it hath been great pains to youl

Pore. Pompey. They do you wrong to put you so oft upon't.
Escat. What else? 23z Are there not men in your ward sufl_clent to
Pore. Bum, sir. serve it? 289
EscaL Troth, and your bum is the greatest E/b. Faith, sir, few of any wit in such matters.

thin_ about you, so that, in the beast].iest sense, As they are chosen, they are glad to choose me
you are Pompey the Great. Pompey, you are for them: I do it for some piece of money, and
partly a bawd, Pompey, howsoever you colour go through with all. z93
it in being a tapster, are you not? come, tell me Escal. Look you bring me in the names of
true: it shah be the better for you. 239 some six or seven, the most sufficient of your

Pore. Truly, s_r, I am a poor fellow that parish, z96
wotdd live. E/b. To your worship's house, sir?

Escal. How would you live, Pompey7 by EscaL To my house. Fare you well.
being a bawd7 What do you think of the trade, [Exit ELBOW.
Pompey? is it a lawful trade? 244 What's o'clock, think you7

Pore. H the law would allow it, sir. Just. Eleven, sir. 300
Escal. But the law will not allow it, Pompey; Escal. I pray you home to dinner with me.

nor it shall not be allowed in Vienna. Jnst. I humbly thank you.
Pore. Does your worship mean to geld and Escal. It grieves me for the death of Claudio;

splay all the youth of the city? But there is no remedy. 304
EscaL No, Pompey. 25o Just. Lord Angels is severe.
Pore. Truly, sir, m my humble opinion, they Escal. It is but needful:

will to't then. H your worship will take order Mercy is not itself, that oRlooks so;
for the drabs and the knaves, you need not to Pardon is still the nurse of second woe.
fear the bawds. But yet, poor Claudiol There's no remedy. 3o8

EscaL There are pretty orders beginning, I Come, sir. [Exeunt.
can tell yOU: i_ is but he_din_ and han_. z55

Pore. H you head and b_ng all that offend SCENEII.--Another Room in the Same.
that way but for ten year together, you'll be
glad to give out a commission for more heads. Ent_ PROVOSTand a Servant.
If _ law hold in Vienna ten year, I'll rent the Ser_. He's hearing of a cause: he will come
t_-_et house in it after threepence a bay. H you straight:
bye to see this come to pass, say, Pompey told I'U tell him o! you.
you so. z63 Prov. Pray you, do. [Exit Serv.] I'll know

EsmL Thl.lr you, good Pompey; and, in His pleasure; may be he will relent. AI_|
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He hath but as offended in a dream: 4 [ Pray. [Aside.] Heaven give thee toeing
All sects, all ages smack o! this vice, and he ] graces! " _5
To die for itl Ang. Condemn the iauit, and not the actor

. . of it?
__.merANGELO. I Why, every fault's condemn'd ere it be done.

An_. Now, what's the matter, provost? JMine were the very cipher of a funchon,
Prey. Is it your wall Claudio shall die to- _To Rue the faults whose Rue stands in record, 40
morrow? IAnd letgo by theactor.

Ang. Did I not tell thee, yea? hadst thou Isab. O just, but severe lawl
not order? 8 Ihad a brother, then.--Heaven keep your honour I

Why dost thou ask again? [Retiring.
Prey. Lest I might be too rash. Lueio. [Aside to ISA_S.]Give 't not o'er so:

Under your good correction, I have seen, to him again, entreat him;
When, after execution, Judgment hath Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown;
Repented o'er Ins doom. You are too cold; ff you should need a pin, 4_

Ang Go to; let that be mine: x2 You could not with more tame a tongue desire it.
Do you your office, or give up your place, To him, I sayl
And you shall well be spar'd. Isab. Must he needs d/e7

Prov. I crave your honour's pardon. Ang. Maiden, no remedy.
What shah be done, sir, with the groaning ]sab. Yes; I do thlni_ that you might pardon

Juliet? him, 49
She's very near her hour. And neither heaven nor man grieve at the

Ang. Dispose of her 15 mercy.
To some more fitter place; and that with speed. Ang. I will not do't`

Isab. But can you, ff you would?
Re.enter Servant. Ang. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

_erv. Here is the sister of the man condemn'd Isab. But might you do't, and do the world
Desiresaccesstoyou. no wrong, s_

Ang. Hath he a sister? H so your heart were touch'd with that remorse
Prey. Ay, my good lord; a very virtuous As mine is to him?

maid, zo Ang. He's sentene'd: 'tie too late.
And to be shortly of a sisterhood, Lucio. [Aside to ]SA_. l You are too cold. S5
H not already. Isab. Too late? why, no; I, that do speak a

Ang. Well, let her be admitted, word,
[Exit Servant. May call it back again. Well, believe this,

See you the foruieatress be remov'd: No ceremony that to grit ones 'longs,
Let her have needful, but not lavish, means; z4 Not the king's crown, nor the deputed sword, 50
There Rh_ll be order for 't. The marshal's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,

Become them withone h_lfso good a grace
Erder IS_.T.LA and LUClo. As mercy does.

Prey. God save your honour[ If he had been as you, and you as he, 54
[O_ering to relire. "Youwould have slipt like him; but he, like you,

Ang. Stay a little while.--[To ISAB.] You're Would not have been so stern.
welcome: what's your will? An_. Pray you, be gone.

lsab. I am a woful suitor to your honour, Isab. I would to heaven I had your potency,
Pleasebutyourhonour hearme. And you wereIsabel!shoulditthenbethus75s

Ang. Well; what's your suit? as No; I would tell what 'twere to be a judge,
Isab. There is a vice that most I do abhor, And what a prisoner.

And most desire should meet the blow of justice, Lncio. [Aside to ISAB.] Ay, touch him; there's
For which I would not plead, but that I the vein.

must; Ang. Your brother is a iodeit of the law,
For which I must not plead, but that I am 32 And you but waste your words.
At war 'twixt will and will not. Isab. Alasl Masl 72

Ang. Well; the matter? Why, all the souls that were were forfeit once;
Isab. I have a brother is eondemn'd to die: AndHe that might the vantage best have took,

"Ido beseech you, let it be his f,_ult, Fouad out the remedy. How would you be,
And not my brother. H He, which is tim top of judgmen_ should 76
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But yudge you as you are7 O1 think on that, As make the angels weep; who, withour spleeus,
And mercy then will breathe within your hps, Would all themselves laugh mortal.
Lfl_em_n new made. Lueio. [Aside to ISAB.] O, to him, to him,

An_. Be you content, fair maid; wenchl He will relent: x24
It is the law, not I, condemn your brother: 80 He's coming: I perceive 't.
Were he my kinsman, brother, or my son, ProP. [Aside.] Pray heaven she win himl
It should be thus wflh him: he must die to- _/sob. We cannot weigh our brother with our-

morrow, self:
]sob. To-morrowl Ol that's suddenl Spare Great men may lest with saints; 'tie wit in

hlm_ spare himl them,
He's not prepar'd for death. Even for our But, in the less foul profanahon, x28

kitchens 84 Lucio. [Aside to IB._LB.]Thou 'rtm the right,
We kill the fowl of season: shall we serve heaven girl: more o' that.
With less respect than we do rnimster Isobo That in the captain's but a choleric
To our gross selves? Good, good my lord, be- word,

tbintr you: Which in the soldier is fiat blasphemy.
Who is it that hath died for this offence7 ss Lucio. [Aszde to ISAB.] Art advis'd o' that?
There's many have committed it. i more on 't. x32

Lucio. [Astde lo ISAB.] Ay well said. ' Ang. Whydoyouputthesesayingsuponme?
Ang. The law hath not been dead, though it i ]sob. Because authority, though it err like

hath slept: I others,
Those many had not dar'd to do that evil, ! Hath yet a kind of medicine in itself,
If that the first that did th' edict infringe 92 Thatskinstheviceo' thetop. Gotoyourbosom;
Had answer'd for his deed: now 'tis awake, Knock there, and ask your heart what xt doth
Takes note of what is done, and, like a prophet, know I37
Looks in a glass, that shows what future evils, That's like my brother's fault: if it confess
Either new, or by remissness new-concexv'd, 95 A natural guiltiness such as is his,
And so in progress to be hatch'd and born, Let it not sound a thought upon your tongue x40
Are now to have no successive degrees, Against my brother's life.
But, ere they live, to end. An_. She speaks, and 'tis

lsab. Yet show some pity. Such sense that my sense breeds with it. Fare
An_. Ishow it most of all whenI show jushce; you well.

For then I pity those I do not know, xox ]sab. Gentle my lord, turn back.
Which a dismiss'd offence would after gall, Ang. I will bethml¢ me. Come again to-
And do hlm right, that, answering one foul morrow, x44

wrong, lsab. Hark how I'll bribe you. Good my
Lives not to act another. Be satisfied: 1o4 lord, turn back.
Your brother dies to-morrow: be content. Ang. Howl bribe me?

lsab. So you must be the first that gives this lsab. Ay, with much gifts that heaven shall
sentence, share with you.

And he that suffers, el it is excellent Lueio. [Aside to ISAB.] You had marr'd all
To have a giant's strength, but it is tyrannous else. x,ls
To use it like a giant, lsab. Not with fond sicles of the tested gold,

Lucio. [Aside to ISAB.] That's well said. xo9 Or stones whose rates are either rich or poor
/sob. Could great men thunder As fancy values them; but with true prayers

As Jove himself does, Jove would ne'er be quiet, That Ah_ll be up at heaven and enter there x52
For every pelting, retry officer xxz Ere sun-rme: prayers from preserved souls,
Would use his heaven for thunder; nothing From fasting maids whose minds are dedicate

but thunder. To not_in_ temporal.
Merciful heavenl Ang. Well; come to me to-morrow.
Thou rather with thy _h_rp and sulphurous holt Lueio. [AsidefoIsAv.]Goto; 'tin weU: away!
Split'at the unwedgeable and gnarled oak xx5 Isob. Heaven keep your honour safe]
Than the soft myrtle; but man, proud rnsn_ Ang. [Aside.] Amen:
Drest in a little brief authority, For I am that way going to temptation,
Most ignorant of what he's most assur'd, . Where'prayers cross.
His glassy essence, like an angry ape, x2o Isob. At what hoar to-morrow
Plays such fantastie tricks before high heaven Shall I attend your lordship7
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Aug. At amy time 'fore noon. x6o En/_ JuLIa.
Isab. Save your honouxl Duke. When must he die7

[Exeurd ISABELLA, LUC'IO,and P_OVOST. Prov. As I do thlnlr to-morrow.
Ang. From thee; even from thy virtuel [To JULIET.] I have provided for you: stay a

What's this? what's this? Is this her fault or while, z7
mine? And you shall be conducted.

The tempter or the tempted, who sins most? Duke. Repent you, fair one, of the sin you
Ha! x64 carry?
Not she; nor doth she tempt: but it is I, Juliet. I do, and bear the shame most pa-
That, lying by the violet in the sun, tiently. 20
Do as the carrion does, not as the flower, Duke. I'll te_c.h you how you shall arraign i
Corrupt with virtuous season. Can it be xSS your conscience,
That modesty may more betray our sense And try your penitence, ff it be sound,
Than woman's lightness? Having waste ground IOr hollowly put on.

enough, I Juliet. I'll gladly learn.
Shall we desire to rsze the sanctuary, Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd you?
And pitch our evils there? O, fie, fie, fiel xTz Juliet. Yes, as I love the woman thst wroug'd
What dost thou, or what art thou, Angelo? him.
Dost thou desire her foully for those things Duke. So then it seems your most offenceful
Thst make her good7 O, let her brother livel act
Thieves _or their robbery have authority x76 Was mutually committed?
When judges steal themselves. Whatl do I love Juliet. Mutually.

her, Duke. Then was your sin of heavier kind the_
That I desire to hear her speak again, his. 28i
And feast upon her eyes? What is't I dream on? Juliet. I do confess it, and repent it, father. ]
O cunmng enemy, that, to catch a saint, x8o Duke. 'Tie meet so, daughter: but lest you do I
With saints c[ost bait thy hookl Most dangerous repent, I
Is that temptation that doth goad us on As that the sin hath brought you to this shame,
To sin in loving virtue: never could the strumpet, Which sorrow is always toward ourselves, not
With all her double vigour, art and nature, x84 heaven, 32
Once stir my temper; but this virtuous msid $howing we would not spare heaven as we love |_
Subdues me quite. Ever till now, But as we stand in fear,--
Whenmenwerefond, Ismil'dandwonder'dhow. Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an evil,

[Exil. And take the shame with joy.
Duke. There rest. 36

I_I.--A Room in a Prison. Your partner, as I hear, must die to-morrow,
And I am going with instruction to him.

En/_DuKE, dis_uisedasafriar, andPItovosT. God's grace go with youl Benedicite! [Exit. i
Duke. Hail to you, provost! so I *hlnl_ you Juliet. Must die to-morrowl O injurious love, i

are. That respites me a life, whose very comfort 4x
Prov. I am the provost. What's your will, Is still a dying horrorl

good friar? Prov. '1_is pity of him. [Exeunt.
Duke. Bound by my charity and my bless'd

order, S_NE IV.--A Room in A_OELO'S House.

I come to visit the afflicted spirits right 4Here in the prison: do me the common En/er ANoEI,o.
To let me see them and to make me know Ang. When I would pray and thlnlr_ I think
The nature of their crimes, that I may minister and pray
To them accordingly. 8 To several subjects: heaven hath my empty

Prov. I would do more than that_ ff more words,
were needful. Wldlst my invention, hearing not my tongue,

Look, here comes one: a gentlewoman of mine, Anchors on Ieabel: heaven in my mouth, 4
Who, fallin_ in the itaws of her own youth, As ff I did but only chew his _me,
Hath blister'd her report. She is with child, xz And in my heart the strong and swelling evil
Andhe that got it, sentenc'd; a young men Of my conosption. The state, whereon I studied
More fit to do another such offence, Is like a good _in_ being often read, s
Than die for this. Grown fear'd and tedioug; yea, my gravity,
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Wherein, let no man hear me, I take pride, Ang. Say you so? then I shall pose you
Could I w_th boot ch_n_e for an idle plume, quickly. Sz
Which the air beats for vain. 0 plaeel O forml ;Which had you rather, that the most just law
How often dost thou with thy case, thy habit, x3 1Now took your brother's hie; or, to redeem hun,
Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wiser souls iGive up your body to such sweet uncleanness
To idly false seeminSl Blood, thou art blood: As she that he hath stain'd?
Let's write good angel on the devil's horn, _5 Isab. Sir, believe this, 55
'Tis not the devd's crest. I had rather give my body th_n my soul.

An_. I talk not of your soul. Our compelrd
Enter _Servant. sins .

How now[ who's there? Standmore fornumber thanforaccompt.
Serf. One Isabel, a sister, Isab. How say you7

Desires access to you. Ang. Nay, I'll not warrant that; for I can
Ang. Teach her the way. speak 50

[Exit Servant. Against the tb,ng I say. Answer to this:
O hsavensl 2o I, now the voice of the recorded law,
Why does my blood thus muster to my hear_ Pronounce a sentence on your brother's hie:
Making bothitunableforitself, Might therenotbe a charityinsin 64
And dispossessingallmy otherparts To savethisbrother'slife?
Of necessary fitness? _4 Isab. Please you to do't,
So play the foolish throngs with one that I'U take it as a peril to my soul;

swounds; Itisno sinatal_but charity.
Come alltohelphim,and sostoptheair Ang.Pleas'dyou todo't,atperilofyoursoul,
By whichhe shouldrevive:and evenso Were equalpoiseofsinand charity.
The general, subject to a well-wmh'd l_in_, _8 Isab. That I do beg his Rio, ff it be sin,
Quit their own part, and in obsequious fondness Heaven let me bear itl you granting of my suit,
C_rowdtohispresenee, wheretheir untanght love H that be sin, I'll ma]_e it my morn prayer 7_
Must needs appear offenoe. To have it added to the faults of mine,

And nothing of your answer.
Enter ISAB_LT.A. Ang. Nay, but hear me.

How now, fair maid! Your sense pursues not mine: either you are
Isab. I am come to know your pleasure. _2 ignorant,
Ang. That you might know it, would much Or seem so craRily; and that's not good. 76

better please me, lsab. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good,
Than to demand what'tis. Your brother cannot But graciously to know I am no better.

live_ Ang. Thus wisdom wishes to appear most
Isab. Even so. Heaven keep your honour! bright
Ang. Yet may he live awhile; and, it may be, When it doth tax itself; as these black masks 8o

As long as you or I: yet he must die. 37 Prochim an enshield beauty ten ttmes louder
lsab. Under your sentence? Than beauty could, display'd. But mark me;
Ang. Yea. To be received pi_in_ I'll speak more gross:
Isab. W_nen, I beseech you? that in his re- Your brother is to die. s4

prieve, 4o Isab. So.
Longer or shorter, he may be so fitted Ang. And his offence is so, as it appears
That his soul sicken not. Accountant to the law upon that pain.

Ang. Hal fie, these filthy vicesl It were as Isab. True. ss
good An_. Admit no other way to save his Rie,--

To pardon him that hath from nature stolen 44 As I subscribe not that, nor any other,
h man already made, as to remit But in the loss of question,--that you, his sister,
Their saucy sweetness that do coin heaven's Finding yourseii desir'd of such a person, 92

image Whose credit with the judge, or own great place,
In stamps that are forbid: 'tis all as easy Could fetch your brother from the manacles
Falsely to take away a li_ true made, 48 Of the all-b,__ldi_g law; and that there were
As to put metal in restrained means No earthly mean to save hlm_ but that either 96
Tom_d_e a false one. You must lay down the treasures of your body

lsab. 'Tis set down so in heaven, but not in To this suppos'd, or else to let him suffer;
earth. What would you do?
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lsab. As mush for my poor brother, as myself: Which seems a l/ttle fouler than it is,
That is, were I under the terms of death, xox To pluck on others.
Th' impression of keen wht mI'd wear as rubies, Ang. Believe me, on mine honour,
And strip myself to death, as to a bed My words express my purpose, x49
That, longing, have been sick for, ere I'd yield lsab. Ha! little honour to be much belier'd,
My body up to shame. And most pernicious purpoeel Seeming, seem-

An_. Then must your brother die. ingl
lsab. And 'twere the cheaper way: I will proclaim thee, Angelo; look for't: x52

Better it were a brother died at once, Sxgn me a present pardon for my brother,
Than that a sister, by redeeming him, xos Or with an outstretch'd throat I'U tell the
Should die for ever. world aloud

Aug. Were not you then as cruel as the sen- What man thou art.
tenes An_. Who will believe thee, Isabel?

That you have slander'd so? My unsoil'd name, the austereness of my life, x55
Isab. Ignomy in ransom and free pardon xxz My vouch against you, and my place t' the state,

Are of two houses: lawful mercy Wtll so your accusation overwetgh,
Is nothing kin to foul redemption, i That you _b_!_ stifle in your own report

An_. You seem'd of late to m_e the law a And smell of calumny. I have begun; xso
tyrant; And now I give my sensual race the rein:

And rather prov'd the sliding of your brother xx5 Fit thy eon_ent to my sharp appetite;
A merriment than a vice. Lay by all niesty and prohmous blushes,

Isab. O, pardon me, my lord] it oft falls out, That banish what they sue for; redeem thy
To have what we would have, we speak not what brother x54

we mean. By ytelding up thy body to my will,
I something do excuse the thing I hate, x2o Or else he must not only die the death,

I For his advantage that I dearly love. But thy unkindness _h_ll his death draw out

i Ang. We are all frail. To lingering sufferance. Answer me to-morrow,lsab. Else let my brother die, Or, by the affection that now guides me most,

i H not a feodary, but only he I'll prove a tyrant to him. As for you, xTo
Owe and succeed thy weakness, x24 Say what you can, my false o'erweighs your

Ang. Nay, women are frail too. true. [Exzt.
Isab. Ay, as the glasses where they view "Isob. To whom should I complain? Did I

themselves, tell this, z72
Which are as easy broke as they make forms. Who would believe me? 0 perilous mouthsl
Womenl Help heaven I men their creation mar That bear in them one and the sell-same tongue,
In profiting by them. Nay, call us ten times frail, Either of condemnation or approof,

i For we are soft as our complexions axe, Bidding the law make curt'sy to their will; x75
And credulous to false prints. Hooking both right and wrong to th' appetite,

Ang. I thlni_ it well: To follow as it draws. I'll to my brother:
And from this testimony of your own_ex,-- x32 Though he hathf_!!enbypromptureof theblood,
Since I suppose we are made to be no stronger Yet hath he in him such a mind of honour, xso
Than faults may shake our frames,_let me be i That, had he twenty heads to tender down

bold; On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up,
I do arrest your words. Be that you are, Before his sister should her body stoop
That is, a wom_n; if you be more, you're none; To such abhorr'd pollution, x84
If you be one, as you are well express'd x37 Then, Isabel, live chaste, and, brother, die:
By all external warrants, show it now, More tha_ our brother is our chastity.

t By putting on the destin'd livery. I'll_ell him yet of Angelo's request,
Jsab. I have no tongue but one: gentle my And fit his mind to death, for his sours res_ x88

lord, x4o [Ex/t.
Let me ent_at you speak the former language.

Ang. Plainly conceive, I love you. ACT HI.
Isab. My brother did love Juliet; and you

tell me SCENEI.--A Room in the Prison.
That he shall die for't, ffi44 Enler D v_, as a friar, CLAUDXO,and PROVOST.

Aug, He shall not, Isabel, if you give me love. Duke. So then you hope of pardon from Lord
lsab. I know your virtue hath a lieenee in'L Angelo7
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ClaufL The miserable have no other medicine Claud. Most holy sir, I thank you. 47
But only hope: Enter ISABELLA.
I have hope to live, and am prepar'd to die. 4 Is. Mybusinessmawordortwowx'hClaudlo.

Duke. Be absolute for death; either death Prey. And very welcome. Look, signior;
or life here's your sister.

Shall thereby De the sweeter. Reason thus with Duke. Provost, a word with you.
life: Prey. As many as you please.

H I do lose thee, I do lose a thing Duke. Bring me to hear them speak, where I
That none but fools would keep: a breath thou may be conceard. 5z

art, 8 [Exeunt DUKE and PROVOST.
Servile to all the skyey influences, Claud. Now, sister, what's the comfort?
That dost this habRation, where thou keep'st, Isab. Why, as all comforts are; most good,
Hourly aflhet.Merely,thou artdeath'sfool; most goodmdsed.
For him thoulaboUr'stby thyflighttoshun,x2 LordAngelo,havingaffairstoheaven,
And yetrun'sttowardhun stall.Thou artnot Intendsyou forhisswiftambassador, 56

noble: Where you shallbean everlastingleiger:
For allth'accommodationsthatthouhear'st Therefore,your bestappmntment make with
Are nurs'dby baseness.Thou artby no means speed;

valiant; To-morrow you set on. '
For thou dost fear the soft and fender fork z6 Claud. Is there no remedy?
Of a poor worm. Thy best of rest is sleep, lsab. None, but such remedy, as to save a
And thatthouoftprovok'st;yetgrosslyfear'st head 5o
Thy death,whmh isno more. Thou artnot To cleavea heartintwain.

thyself; Clan& But isthereany?
For thouexist'ston many a thousandgrains2o Isab.Yes,brother,you may hve:
That issueout ofdust.Happy thouartnot; Thereisa devilishmercyin thejudge,
For what thouhastnot,shU thoustriv'sttoget, H you'llimploreit,thatwillbee your _e, 64
And what thou hast,forget'st.Thou artnot _ut fetteryou tilldeath.

certain; Clan& Perpetual durance?
Per thy complexion shifts to strange effects, 24 lsab. AT, just; per_, tual durance, a restraint,
Mter the moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poor; Though all the world s vastidity you had,
For, like an ass whose back with ingots bows, To a determin'd scope.
Thou bear'stthyheavy richesbut a journey, Clan& But inwhat nature?58
And deathunloadsthee.Friendhastthounone; Isab.In such a one as,you consentingto't,
For thineown bowels,which do calltheesire, Would barkyourhonour from thattrunkyou
The mere effusion of thy proper loins, bear,
Do curse the gout, serpigo, and the rheum, And leave you naked.
For ending thee no sooner. Thou hast nor Claud. Let me know the point.

youth nor age; 32 Isab. O, I do fear thee, Claudio; and I quake,
But, as it were, an after-dinner's sleep, Lest thou a feverous life shouldst entertain,
Dreaming on both;forallthy blessedyouth And sixorsevenwintersmore respect
Becomes as aged, and doth beg the _]m_ Than a perpetual honour. Dar'st thou die?
Of palsied eld; and when thou art old and rich, The sense of death is most in apprehension, 75
Thou hast neither heat, affection, limb, nor And the poor beetle, that we tread upon,

beauty, 37 In corporal sufferance finds a pang as great
To make thy _-iehes pleasant. What's yet in this As when a giant dies.
That bears the name of life? Yet in this life Claud. Why give you me this shame?
Lie hid rood thousand deaths: yet death we fear, Think you I can a resolution fetch 8o
That makes these odds all even. From flowery tenderness? H I must die,

C/_& I humbly tl.,_,_, you. I will encounter darkness as a bride,
To suetolive,I fin_I seektodie, And hug itinmine arms.
And,_,_ng death,fredlife:letiteome on. Isab.There spake my brother:theremy

Isab. _Wflhin.] What 11ol Peace here; grace father's ffrave s4
andgooaeompanyl 44 Did utter forth a voice. Yes, thou must die:

Prey. W_o's there? come in: the wish de- Thou art too noble to conserve a litv

serv_ a welcome. , In base appliamoes. This outward-eaAnted de-
Du/_ Dear _r, em tong I 11visit you again, puty,
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Whose settled visage and deliberate word 88 0 faithless coward! 0 dishonest wretchl
Nips youth i' the head, and folLies doth enmew Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice? :35
As falcon doth the fowl, is yet a devil; Is't not a kind of incest, to take life
His filth within being cast, he would appear From thine own sister's sh_m_? V_hgt should
A pond as deep as hell. I thinlc?

Cluud. The prenzie Angels? 92 Heaven shield my mother play'd my father fair;
Isab. O, 'tie the cunning livery of hell, For such a warped shp of wilderness x4o

The d_mned'st body to mvest and cover Ne'er issu'd from his blood. Take my defiance;
In prenzie guardsT Dost thou tbink_ Claudio? Die, perisht Might but my bending down
If I would yield him my virginity, 95 IReprieve thee from thy fate, it should proceed.
Thou mightst be Reed. _I'll pray a thousand prayers for thy death, x44

Claud. O heavens! it cannot be. No word to save thee.
Isab. Yes, he would give 't thee, from this C/and. Nay, hear me, Isabel.

rank offence, Isab. O, fie, fie, fie!
So to offend him still. This night's the time Thy sin's not accidental, but a trade.
That I should do what I abhor to name, xoo Mercy to thee would prove itself a bawd: x4s
Or else thou diest to-morrow. 'Tie best that thou diest quickly. [Going.

Claud. Thou shall not do't. C/aud. O hear me, Isabella.
lsab. OI were it but my life,

I'd throw it down for your deliverance Re-erder DUKE.
As frankly as a pin. Duke. Vouchsafe a word, young sister, but

Claud. Thanks, dear Isabel. xo4 one word.
Isab. Be ready, Claudio, for your death to- Isab. What is your will? xSx

morrow. Duke. Might you dispense with your leisure,
Claud. Yes. Has he affections in him_ I would by and by have some speech with you:

That thus can makehim bite the lawbythe nose, the satisfaction I would require is likewise your
When he would force it? Sure, it is no sin; :o8 own benefit.
Or of the deadly seven it is the least. Ysab. I have no superfluous leisure: my stay

Isab. Which is the least? must be stolen out of other affairs; but I will
Claud. If it were damnable, he being so wise, attend you a while, x58

Why would he for the momentary trick zx2 Duke. [Aside Is CI_U'DIO.] Son, I have over-
Be perdurably tin'd? O Isabell hoard what hath past between you and your

Isab. What says my brother? sister. Angels had never the purpose to corrupt
Claud. Death is a fearful thing, her; only he hath made an assay of her virtue
Isab. And shamed life a hateful, to practise his judgment with the disposition of
Claua_ Ay, but to die, and go we know not natures. She, having the truth of honour in her,

where; xx5 hath made him that gracious denial which he is
To lie in cold obstruction and to rot; most glad to receive: I am eonfe_or to Angels,
This sensible warm mohon to become !and I know this to be true; therefore prepare
A kneaded clod; and the delighted spirit !yourself to death. Do not satisfy your resolution
To bathe in fiery floods, or to remde ,2o with hopce thstare fallible: to-morrowyoumust
In thrillin_ region of thick-ribbed ice; die; go to your knees and males ready, z7o
To be imprison'd in the viewless winds, Claud. Let me ask my sister pardon. I am
And blown with restless violence round about so out of love with Life that I will sue to be rid
The pendant world; or to be worse than worst of it.
Of those that lawless and incertain thoughts Duke. Hold you there: farewell, x74
Imagine howling: 'tie too horrible! [Exit C_Dm.
The weariest and most loathed worldly life
That age, ache, penury and imprisonment xaS Re-enfe_ PROVOST.
Can lay on nature is a paradise Provost, a word with you.
To what we fear of death. Prey. What's your will, 4ether?

Isab. Alasl alasl Duke. That now you are come, you will be
Clau& Sweet sister, let me five: gone. Leave me awhile with the maid: my mind

What sin you do to save a brother's life, x32 promises with my habit no loss shall touch her
Nature dispenses with the deed so far by my company, xso
That it becomes a virtue. Prey. In good time. [Exit.

1sub. 0 you boastl Duke. The hand that hath made you fair
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hath made you good: the goodness that is hab. What a merit were it in dsath to take
cheap in beauty rn_k_ beauty brief in good. _ poor maid from the world! What eorruF_
ness; but grace, being the soul of your com- tion in this life, that it will let this man livel
plexion, shall keep the body of it ever fatr. The But how out of this can she avail? _43
assault that Angelo hath m,_o. to you, fortune Duke. It is a rupture that you may easily
hath conveyed to my understanding; and, but heal; and the cure of it not only saves your
that frailty hath examples for his f_llmg, I brother, but keeps you from dishonour in
should wonder at hngelo. How would you do doing it.
to content this eubstatute, and tc save your lsab. Show me how, good father. 24s
brother7 xgz Duke. _ forenamed maid hath yet in her

Isab. I am now going to resolve him; I had the continuance of her first a_setion: his unjust
rather my brother die bv the law than my son ,nlrin4nese, that in all reason should have
should be unlawfully born. ButO, howmuchis quenched her love, hath, like an impediment
the good duke deceived in Angelo! If ever he in the current, made it more violent and unruly.
return and I can speak to him. I will open my Go you to Angelo: answer his requiring with a
lips in vain, or discover his government, x98 plausible obedience: agree with his demands to

Duke. That shall not'be much amiss: yet, as the point; only refer youreelf to this advantage,
the matter now stands, he will avoid your accu- first, that your stay with him may not be long,
sation; 'he made trial of you only.' Therefore, that the time may have all shadow and silen_
fasten your ear on my advisings: to the love in it, and the place answer to convenience.
I have in doing good a remedy pre_nts itself. This being granted in course, and now follows
I do make myself believe that you may most all, we Rh_]! advme this wronged maid to stead
uprighteouslydo apoor wronged lady ._merited up your appointment, go in your place; if the
benefit, redeem your brother lrom the angry law, encounter acknowledge itself hereafter, it may
do no stain to your own gracious person, and compel him to her recompense; and here by
much please the ahqent duke, if peradventure this is your brother saved, your honour un-
he shall ever return to have hearing of this tainted, the poor Mari_-_ advantaged, and the
business. 2zo corrupt deputy scaled. The maid will I frame

Isab. Let me hear you speak further. I have and make fit for his attempt. If you thin]¢ well
spirit to do anything that appears not foul in to carry this, as you may, the doublenees of the
the truth of my spirit, benefit defends the deceit from reproof. What

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodness never !think you of it? uT:
fearful. Have you not heardspeak of Mariana, /sob. The ;m%,e_ of it gives me content
the sister of Frederick, the great soldier who already, and I trust it will grow to a meet
miscarried at sea? prosperous perfection.

lsab. I have li_.rd of the lady, and good Duke. It lies much in yoar holding up.
words went with her name. _x9 Haste you speedily to Angelo: ff for this night

Duke. She should this Angelo have married; he entreat you to his bed, give him promise
was _m_,ced to her by oath, and the nuptial !of satisfaction. I will presently to St. Luke's;
appointed: between which time of the contract, there, at the moated grange, resides this dejected
andlimitofthesolemnity, her brother Frederick Marinna: at that place call upon me, and dis-
wsawrackedatsea, havinginthatperishedvessel patch with Angelo, that it may be quickly. 28x
the dowry of his sister. But mark how heavily Isab. Ith_ni_youforthiacomfort. Fareyou
this befell to the poor gentlewoman: there she wel_ good father. [ExenrlL
lost a noble and renowned brother, in his love
toward her ever most kind and natural; with _ II._The SZreel be the Prison.
him tim portion and sinew of her fortune, her
bmarriage-dowry- with both, her combinate hue- Enter DUKE, as a friar; to him F_J_OW,POMPEY,

and, this well-seeming Ange!o. =3z and Ofllesrs.
/sab.Canthisheso? DidAngalosoleaveher? J_7.b.Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but
Duke. Left her in her tears, and dried not that you will needs buy and sell men and women

one of them with his comfort; swallowed his like beasts, we shall have all the world drink
vows whole, pretending in her discoveries of brown and white bastard. 4
dishonour: in few, bestowed her on her own Duke. 0 heavens! what stuff is here?
lamentation, which she yet wsaxs for his sake: Pore. 'Twsa never merry world, since, of two
and he, a maxble to her tears, is washed with usuries, the merriest was put down, and the
them, but ndeate not. z39 worser allowed by order of law a furred gown
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,_ _'Reep'hlm w_'m_,'.and _:with fox _md " Pore.Troth,sir:she-1_thea_.nup allher
,r _ sklns too, to signify-that cra_ being beef,-ahdsbei_erselfin-_he'tub. :' 6z
'I richer t_u _.nnoceney, stands for the _aving. Lucio. Why, "tis good; _t is the r_ght of it;
!' ' E/b. Come your way, sir. Bless you, good it must be so: ever your h'seh whore and your
[_ _ather _ria_."" z3 )owdsred bawd: an unshwane_ consequence; it
[! Duke. And you, good brother father. What _aust be so. Art going {toprison, Pompey7
"i, offence hath this man made you, sir? Pom. Yes, faRh, sir.' ,' ' 66

E/b. Marry, sir, he hath offended the law: Lucio. Why, 'fis ndt amiss, Pompey. Fare-
and, sir, we take him to be a thief too, sir; -for _rell. "Go, say I sent thee thither. For debt,
we have found upon him, sir, a strange-pick- Pompey? or how?
lock. which we have sent to'the deputy. E/b. For being a bawd, for being a._awd, 70

Duke. Fie, sirrah: a bawd, a wicked ha@dl 2o Lucio. Well, then, imprison ,him. H ira-
The evil that thou sauseet to be done, prisonment be the due 'ela_bawd, why, 'tis hh

Tha,t is the'.me._ns to live. Do ,thou but thluir right: bawd is he, doubtless, and of antiqmty
Wl_f'tis tocram amaw or clothe aback too;bawd-born. Farewell, good Pompey. Com-
FroWnstt_ _ filthy vice: say to thyself, z4 mend me to the prison, Pompey. You will turn
From tJleir abominable and bsasfly toucl_e good husband now, Pompey; you will keep-the
I _ I-sa_ array m_self, sad live. house. 77
_hst thou believe thy living is a _ Pore. I hope, sir, your good worship -will be
So'b'ti-ld-_ly, depending? Go mend_ go mend. 2S my bail.

Pore, Indsed, it does stink in so/he "sort, _r; Lueio. No, indeed will _ not, Pompey; it is
but yet, sir, I wmfldprove--- " not _Lbe-wvar. I will pray, Pompey, to increase

-Duke. Nsy; if _3e devil have given thee proofs yourbondage: _ you tske it not pstiently, why,
for s_m,' - - - your:mettleis the more. _mu, h-ustyPompey.

ThoU wilt prove his. Take _ to prisob_ Bless you, friar. 84
" _; . . 3z Duke.And you.

_orrecti6n and instruction mffst both "_r_ • Lu_io. Does Bridget _aint sh31, Pompey/ha?
t_ l'ude'be_s"t _fll profit: .... ; ' ; '. ' ,_ , _/b. Come your ways, sir; come.. ,

_':'Elb."Hemust I_re' thede6dt_"_-_ _'has I" PoirL-You Will not b_ me _hen, sir_ - '_S8

glVd_ _ warmng. The depu_/y-_{ ._ide a l Z.u_w. Then, Pompey', nor now. Wha, the
_h0/mnh_te_: 'if 'he t_ ;a' who_'i_o_,." _ [ abroad, friar? What _ew_._ , - ..... '

'p__ds_'ra:nd. ' _' " " ' , 'I, .L,U_O'.Uo "to#rennet,rompey;, go.- '' 9_
- ;Duke. That we were _fll, as' 's_a_e _odl_ s_m ] -' _'_'[Ext_'dF_J_bw,'_'_ -am_'0filoers.

tobe,. '.... ".... "'_-"_'_o What.news,fri_r,pf the duke?' " " '"_m "_ _au_ts; '.sa'fa_flt_ _r_m _ee_;_ '_Ixeel ' Duke. t know nbh_ CKn' y6.u'tell_me ¢}f'a_y?
.... '_'_b.-_"_oekwiII'con_:_'yd_'_ •Luew. Son_esay _ m with-theEm_. _ el

eel, _r. - - '_ _ _ .....- _...... _uss_ oth_rsome,_ m m Reme: but _re
.-P_n-_._r_ort: '_"_,b_'.' _'_,_ ish_-_" yon?' ':!--_" . .;- 97
_g_i_ehan _a a friend _J_.m_e. _5 Da_. I know not Where;, _ut w I_ver,

......... ' .... _' ""' '" '" "' Iwishtfim_bIL : - ' -' "
"'_ , '' "_ .";._" . "":" '_ .Lucfo;. Itwas ,i_ fantasticaltriok_of,him

. :,,.._,...._-_r_vc_.._._.,.,,It0_te_'_dmthe_.t_,Smd'u_u_t_t_,_.y.
L_dO. How now, noble Poln_eyf ' _8_h_'_tIhe ..w_'_aever'_orn,'to..LordAngelo .duke,_it

the wheels of Cmsar? Art thou led in triumph? l well in hi_ a'bsenbs;._e'puts transgre_ion to _.
What, .is_th_vzione_of,'Pygmn!ioi_'s '_%_s : Duke.'Hedo_-w_in;t:. _ .,., xo4
newly _ wom_n, to be had now., _c_ putting [ Lueio. A lit_. more h_iity to teche_y _Lld

'f_ hand'in t_ poe._t' _axcl'ex_acti]ig -it I do no harm in'him:.som6t3_m_'t_bbed'that
clute_d? What x_ply?',_? "Wilt sa$'sti _ou,lway, friar. " _ ;. ' ,.
'to' this time, m_tt_r aud _t_tlib_T "Is'_t _t'l, D,n/_.' It is too _'a Vice, aria _.,v_ty

trickof'.it?"-'_:-':"'_'_ -'.':''':_:'-;'_'"":'_ I_'Id_ to'extii_ie_tiilv,fr_x,-'till_ _na
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Duke. How should he be made, then7 xz5 Lmrio. Sir, my-n_me is Lueio, well known to
Lucio. Some reports sea-maid spawn'd him; the duke.

some thst he was begot between two stock-fishes. Duke. He shell know you better, sir ,ff I may
But it is certain that when he w_1_ water his live to report you. x76
urine is congealed ice; that I know to be true; Lucio. I fear you not.
and he is a motion generative; that's infallible. Duke. 0 1 you hope the duke will return no

Duke. You are pleasant,_sir, and spsakapace, more, or you tmagme me too unhurtful an
Lueio. Why, what a ruthless thing is this opposite. But indeed I can do you little harm ;

in him, for the rebellion of a cod.piece to take you'll forswear this again.
away the life of a manl Would the duke that Lueio. I'll be h_n_ first: thou art deceived
is absent have done this ? Ere he would have in me, friar. But no more of this. Canst thou
hanged a man for the getting a hundred bas- tell if Claudio &e to-morrow or no? x84
tards, he would have prod ior the nursing a Duke. Why should he die, sxr?
thousand: he had some feeling of the sport; Lucio. Why? for 6lhn_ a bottle with a tun-
he knew the service, and that instructed him dish. I would the duke we talk of were returned
to mercy, x3_ again: this ungenitured agent will unpeople the

Duke. I never heard the absent duke much province with eontinency; sparrows must not
detected for women; he was not inclined build in his honse-eaves, because they are
that way. lecherous. The duke yet would have dark deeds

Lucio. O, sir, you are deceived, darkly answered; he would never bring them
Duke. 'Tie not possible, x35 to light: would he were returned! Marry, this
Lueio. Whb? not the duke? yes, your beggar Claudio is condemned for untrussing. Farewell,

of fifty, and his use was to put a ducat in her good friar; I prithee, pray for me. The duke,
clack-dish; the duke had crotchets in him. He I ssy to thee again, would sat mutton on Fridays.
would be drunk too; that let me inform you. x4o He's not past it yet, and I say to thee, he would

Duke. You do him wrong, surely, mouth with a beggar, though she smelt brown
Lucio. Sir, I was an inward of his: A shy bread and garlic: .say that I said so. Farewell.

fellow was the duke; and, I believe I know the [Ex/t.
cause of his withdrawing, x44 Duke. No might nor greatness in mortality

Duke. What_ I pnthee, might be the cause? Can censure 'scape: back-wounding ca]ninny
Lucio. No, _ardon; 'tie a secret must be The whitest virtue etrikes. Whatlrin_ so strong

locked within rite .teeth and the .lips; but this Can tie the gall up in the slanderous tongue?
I can let you undea,stand, the greater file of the But who comes here? ao4_
subject held t_ duke to be wise.

Duke. Wiee! why, no question but he was. Enler ESCXLUS, PROVOST, and Ot_eers with
Lu¢io. A very superficial, ignorant, unweigh- - MIs_aESS 0VEV-VONE.

ing feUow. " ' x52 F.sea/. Go; _way with her to prisonl
Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or 2YIrs.0v. Good my lord, be good to me; your

mis_ki_: the very stream-of his life and the honour is accounted a merciful _,Ln; good my
business he hath helmed must, upon a warranted lord. 2o8
need,,give him a better proclAmxtion. Let him EscoL Double and treble admonition, and
be but testinumied in his own b"ri_ugs forth, still forfeit in the same kind? This would m_e
and he shall _ppear _o the envious a scholar, mercy swear, and play the tyrant.
a statesm_n and a_oldier. '_el_fore you speak Prov.'A bawd of eleven years' con/inuance,
_y; or, ffyour:knowled_e be_ndre, it/s may it please your,honour, zx3
much darkened'in your malice. " 2_Ir_. Or. My lord, this is one Lueio's infor-

Luci_. Sir,'I kn_w hlm_ and I love him. _52 marion against me. Mistrms Kate Keepdown
Duke.'Lovetallm.-with,better knob'ledge, _d was with child by him in 41xeduke's 'time;-he

knowledge with dearer love. . • promised her.marrmge; his ch_l is a year and
Lur/o. Come, sir, I ]mow _hat'_ know. a quarter old, come Philip and Jacob: I 'have
Duke. I c_ .hardly belisv_ that,' since ycal kept .it myseH, and _e 'how he goes about to

kno_ not what you speak. _ut_ ifeverthe d_e abuse reel 2as
returu,--as our prayers m-e he may_]et 'me . EscoL That /ellow is a_ellow of much licence:
desirb,_ybu'.to _lm your answer _belore _dm: let_Im be called beforexm. Away with hereto
i_it be honest you have spok_ youhaveeourage prison! Go_to_ no,mOre_words. [Exeunt Ofli-
tO_n_'i_t_dn_It. 'I _m. boun'd 'to _ hpon 'you; eert _ _sls Ovt_.Do_re.] ,l_rovos_ my
_md,'.I_rayyo_yo_'naJ_?- ".... :.', .r/_ brother Angolo will not be altered; Claud/o
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must die to-morrow. Let him be furnished with Duke. Peace be with youl
divine_, and have all charitable preparation: xf [Exeunt ESOALUSand PROVOST.
my brother wrought by my pity, it should not He, who the sword of heaven will bear
be so with him. zz9 Should be as holy as severe, 284

Prey. So please you, this friar hath been with [Pattern m lumRelf to know,
hlm and advised him for the entertainment of JGrace to stand, and virtue go;
death. 23z More nor less to others paying

Escol. Good even, good father. Than by seLf offences weighing. 28s
Duke. Bliss and goodness on youl Shame to him whose cruel strilrlng
Escal. Of whence are you? ]_i]l_ for faults of hie own hking!
Duke. Not of this country, though my chance Twice treble shame on Angelo,

is now 2_5 To weed my vice and let his growl _gz
To use it for my time: I am a brother O, what may man within him hide,
Of gracious order, late come from the See, Though angel on the outward aidel
In special business from his Hohness. How many hkeness made in crimes,

Escal. What news abroad i' the world? 240 Mg]clng practice on the tJrnes, 296
Duk_ None, but there is so great a fever on To draw with idle spiders' strings

goodness, that the dissolution of it must cure Most pond'rous and substantial things!
it: novelty is only in request; and it is as Craft against vice I must apply"
dangerous to be aged in any kind of course, as With Angelo to-night shall li_ 300
it is virtuous to be constant m any undertaking." Hi_ old betrothed but despis'd:
there is scarce truth enough alive to make So disguise sh_ll_by the disguis'd,
|ocletles se-_ure, but security enough to mnke [Pay with falsehood false exacting,
fellowships accursed. Much upon this riddle IAnd perform an old contracting. [Exit.
runs the wisdom of the world. This news is old [
enough, yet it is every day's news. I pray you, I ACT IV
sir, of what disposition was the duke7 zsx

Esco/. One that, above all other strifes, con- SCENEI.--The moaled Grange al St. Luke's.
tended especiaUy to know himseLf. E_er MARIA_A and a Boy: Boy sir_ ".

Duke. What pleasure was he given to? 254 Take, 0 take those lips away,
Esco/. Rather reioicing to see another merry, That so sweetly were forsworn ;And those eyes, t_hebreak of day,

than mer_y at anything which professed to make Lights that do mislead the morn : 4
him rejoice: a gentleman of all temperance. But my kisees bring again,
But leave we him to his events, with a prayer , bring again,
they may prove prosperous; and let me desire Seals of love, but seal din vain,soai'd in vain. 8
to know how you find Olsudlo prepared. I am
made to understand, that you have lent him ._a_-i. Break off thy song, and haste thee
visitation, z6z quick away:

Duka He professes to have received no _ini_ Here comes a man of comfort, whose advice
ter measure from his judge, but most wil|in_ly Hath often s_l'd my brawling discontent.
humbles himself to the determination of justice; [Exit Boy.
yet had he framed to himself_ by the instruction
of his frailty, many deceiving prorates of life, Enter DD'KE, disguised as be�ore.
whiohI, by my good leisure have discredited to I cry you mercy, sir; and welleould wish zz
him, and now is he resolved to die. 269 You _ not found me here so musicah

Esca/. You have paid the heavens your Let me excuse me, and helieve me so,
hmction, and the prisoner the very debt of My_,itmuchdispleas'd, butpleas'dmywce.
your c_ll!u_. I have laboured for the poor Duke. TIS good; though music ofthath such
gentleman to the extremest shore of my modes- a charm z6
ty; but mybrother justice haveIfoundsosevere, To ma_re bad good, and good provoke to harm.
that he hath forced me to tell him he is indeed I pray you tell me, hath anybody inquired for
Justice. z75 me here to-day? much upon this time have I

Duka If his own _ answer the straitnses of promised here to meet. 2o
his prceeeding, Jt shall become him well; wherein .Marl You have not been Jnquiced after: I
H he o_h_n_ to fail, he hath sentenced himself, have sat here all day.

Esca/. I am going to visit the prisoner. Fare Duke. I do constantly believe you. The time
you well. is come even now. I Ah_l emve your torbear"
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ance a little; may be I will call upon you anon, Make thee the father of their Idle dream,
for some advantage to yourselL And rack thee in their fancaesl

_Iarz. I am always bound to you. [Exit.
Re.enterMARXANA and ISAI3ELLA.

EnterISABELLA. Welcomel How agreed?
Duke. Very well met, and well come. 2s lsab. She'll take the enterprise upon her,

What is the news from this good deputy7 father,
lsab. He hath a garden ci_rcummttr'd with If you advise it.

brick, Duke. It is not my consent, 6s
Whose western side is with a vineyard back'd; But my entreaty too.
And to that vineyard is a planched gate, 32 Isab. Little have you to say
That makes ins opening with this bigger key; When you depart from him, but, soft and low,
Th]s other doth command a httle door 'Remember now my brother.'
Which from the vineyard to the garden leads; _lari. Fear me not.
There have I made my promise 35 Duke. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all.
Upon the heavy middle of the night He is your husband on a pre-contract: 73
To call upon him. To bring you thus together, 'tie no sin,

Duhe. But shall you on your knowledge find Sith that the justice o! your title to him
this way? Doth flourish the deceit. Come, let us go: 75

Isab. I have ta'en a due ana wary note Our corn's to reap, for yet our hthe's to sow.
upon't: 40 [Exeunt.

With whispering and most guilty dilio_nce,
In action all of precept, he did show me SCEN_ II.--A Room in the Prison.
The way twine o'er.

Duke. Are thereno othertokens EnterPROVOST and POMPEY.
Betweenyou 'greedconcerningherobservance? Prm,.Come hRher,sirrah.Can you cutoff
Isab. No, none, but only a repairF the a man's head?
dark; Pore.H the man be a bachelor,sir,I can;

And thatI havepossess'dhim my most stay but]fhebea marriedman, he ishiswife'shead,
Can be but brmf; for I have made him know and I can never cut off a woman's head. 5
I have a servant comes with me along, 4s Prey. Come, sir, leave me your snatches, and
That stays upon me, whose persuamon is yield me a direct answer. To-morrow morning
I come about my brother, are to die Claudio and Barnavtine. Here is in

Duke. 'Tis well borne up. our prison a common executioner, who in his
I have not yet made known to Mariana office lacks a helper: if you will take it on you
A word of this.What hol withinlcome forth, to assisthim, itshall redeem you Item your

gyves; if not, you shall have your full time of
Re-enler _A. imprisonment, and your deliverance w3th an un-

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid; 53 pitied whipping, for you have been a notorious
She comes to do you good. bawd. x5

tsob. I do desire the llke. Pom_ Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd time
D_ke. Do you persuade yourself that I re- out of mind; but yet I will be content to be a

spect you? lawhd hangman. I would be glad to receive
._lari. Good friar, J know you do, and oft some instruction from my fellow partner.

have found it. S6 : Prey. What he, Abhorsonl Where's Abhor-
Duke. Take then rids your companion by the i son, them? 2x

hand,
Who hath a story,ready for your ear. Enter AB_ORBON.
I shall attend your leisure: but make haste; Abhor. Do you call, sir?
The vaporous night approaches. Prov. Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you

Marl Will 't please you walk aside? 6o to-morrow in your execution. If you think it
[ExeuntMART_A and ISABELLA. meet,compound withhim by theyear,and let

Duke. Oplaos andgreatnesel millions O_false ]_ abide here with you; H not, use him for
eyes present, and dismi_m him. He _nnot plead hie

Am stuck upon thee: volumes of report estimation with you; he hath been a bawd. 28
Runwiththesetalseandmcstcontrariousquests Abhor. A bawd, sir? Pie upon himl he will
Upon thy doing- thousand eecapm of wit 64 discredit our mystery.
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Prov.Go to,sir;you waighequally;a leathex
willturnthescale. [Exzt. EnterDUKE, disguisedasbe/ore.
Pore.Pray,sir,by your good favour--for Welcome, father.

surely,sir,agoodiavouryou have,butthatyou Duke. The bestand wholesom'stspixitsofthe
have a hanging look,--do you call, sir, your night 75
occupation a mystery7 35 Envelop you, good provostl Who calPd here of

-Abhor. Ay, sir; a mystery, late7
Pom. Painting, sir, I have heard say, is a Prov. None since the curfew rung.

mystery; and your whores, sir, being members Duke. Not Isabel7
of my occupation, using painting, do prove my Prov. No.
occupation a mystery: but what mystery them Duke. They will, then, ere'tlm long.
should be in hanging, if I should be hR_i, I Prov. What condort is for Claudio? 80
cannot imagine. Duke. There's some in hope.

Abhor. Sir, it is a mystery. 44 Prey. It is a bitter deputy.
Pore. Proof? Duke. Not so, not so: his life is parallerd
Abhor. Everytrueman'sappaxedfifsyour thieL Even with the strokeaudline'of his gre_t justme:
Pore. If it be too httle for your thief, your He doth with holy abstinence subdue s4

true man ,_ink_ it big enough; ff it be too big That in himself which he spurs on his power
for your thief, your thief thml_ it little enough: To qualify in others: were he meard with that
so, every true man's apparel fits your thief. 50 Which he,corrseis, then were he tyrannous;.

But thisbeingso,he'sjust.--[Knock_n_n,ilhin.]
Now areBey come. [Ex_ PJmOVOST.

Re-en/erPROVOST. Thisisa gentleprovost:seldomwhen 89
Prov.Are you agreed? The steeledgaoleristhefriendolmen.
Pore. Sir, I will serve him; for I do find that [Knocking.

your h_n_m_n is a more penitent trade l_han How hOWl Whatnoise? That spirit's possess'd
your bawd, he doth often ask forgiveness, with haste
.. ,Prov. You, sirrah, provide your block and That wounds the uusisting postern with these
your.axe to-morrow J[our o'clock. 55 strokes. 92

.Abhor. Come on, bawd; I will instruct thee
inmy trade; follow. Re.enter _OVOST.

.Penn I do dssire to learn, sir; and, I hot_, if Prov.Therehe must stayuntillheofiicer
you_hsve occasion to _ me for your own turn, Arise to let him in; he is calt'd up.
yon _11 find me yam; for, truly, sir,, for your Duke. Have you no countermand for C_udio
kindness I owe you _ good turn. ' yet, ' ," "

Prov. Call hither Barn_rdine and Chmdio: But he must die to,morrow?
• [ExemTt PO_PE'Z and A_HORSON. Prov. None, sir, none. 96

_he_1_as mypity;_ot a jot the other, "' _4 Duke. Asnearihec]a_ing_rovost, asitis,

Being a murderer, though he wBre_my brother. YOUprov.Sh_Whsarmore _e morning.,, Happily

Enler CLAUDIO. - - " You somethi_,knbw; yet, I _lieve there comes
.' . Nooounterm_nd: nosuch'examplehave we._oo

Look, here's the warrant, Olaudm, for thyde_th! Besides, upon the very siege of justice,
'TIS now dead midnight, and_byeight to-morrow Lord_Angelo hath to tlie _ublic,ebr
Thou mUSt im/made imvnortaL l_here's Bar- Profees'd the contrary. ,_ _ ,

nardine? '_ . 68 .Y
Claud. As tast lock'd up in sleep as guiltless Enter a Messenger. . . ,,

labour • This is'hi_i_rdship's m_.
When it lies starkly in _he Iz_veller_s-bones_ Duke, _nd here comes _lamiio's'Imrdon. _o4
He'will _ot wake. 3]_. [Gtving _ paper.] _y_lord, ha_h sent
- Pro_. + W.hocandogood on him? yod'thisnote;andby_,thTm'_rther_trge,
Well,go; prepareyom's_: [Knocking .na/h/n.]thatyou_wer_o'not_ tlm_m_llmtartich_of
•": _Buth_,_,' whatno_se?-- ' _ it, neithe_infime,matt_r;orotimrc_raumsbmee.

_n_dveFour spirits_on_ortl--_ifC_._u- C_oodmorrow; for, as I take it, it is almoet day.
:' _o.],By_ndby,- ,+.• + "..... Prov.l_h_lloimy-him. _Ex/_Mesmmget.
lhopoitia some_pardon m+rei+rieve._ Du/_. [As/_]This is his _azdon,. pm,ohased
For the most gentle C]aud/_. . ':+ ++,=_t,+ ' bysuch'_ _ ++ , ." ++.+,+_++t:_:+
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For which the pardoner" hlm_lf is in; _xa him' To m_e you underst_-d this -in a mAnL
Hence hath offence his quick celerity, rested effect, I crave but four days' respite, for
When it is _oorne in high authority, the.which you are to do me both a present and
When vice Imakes mercy, mercy's so extended, a dangerous courtesy.
That for the iadlt's love is the offender Prmy. Pray, sir, in what? x72

'friended. Duke. In the delaying death.
Now, sir, whatnewa? 1x7 Prey. Alackl how may I do it, having the

Prey. I told you; Lord Angelo, belike think- hour limited, and an express command, under
ing me remi_s in _mine ofl_ce, awakens me with penalty, todeliver his head in the view of Angelo?
this unwonted putting on; methlnkR strangely, I may make my case as Claudio's to cross this
for he hath not uaed it before, x2x in the smallest, xTs

Duke. Pray you, let's hear. Duke. By the vow of mine order I warrant
Prey. Whatsoever you 'may .hear to the con- you, if my instructions may be your guide. Let

trary, let Claudio be eXecuted by four of the ithis Barnardine be _ morning executed, and
clock; and, in the afternoon, Burnardine. For his head borne to Angelo.
my belier scdisfastion, "tel me hm, e Claudio's Prey. Angelo hath seen them both, and will
head serd me by live. Let this be duly per- discover the favour, s84
_ormed ; wilh a thought thai more depends on Duke. el-death's a great disguiser, and y_u
it thati we must yst ddi_er. _lms fuji _ot to do may add to it. Shave the head, and tie 'the
your o_ce_ as you wzTJanswer it al your peril beard; and say it was the desire of the penitent
Wha_ say you to _, sir? _ x3x to be so bared before his death: you know the

Drd<e. What is that Bsrnardine who is to be courec is common. H anything fall to you upon
executed this _ternoon? - this, more than thanks and good fortune, by the

Prbv. K-Bohemian born, but here nursed up saint whom I profess, ,I will pleat sgainJt.it
anctbr_, one that is a prisoner nine yea_ old. with my life.' I92

Duke. How came it that the absent duke had Pr0v. Pardon me, good father; it is against
not either delivered him to his liberty or exe- my oath.
cured hlm? I have hcard it was ever his manner Duke. Were you sworn to-the.dukeor to the
todo_o.' - - ' 'x39 deputy? , , x96

Pr_. :_B[isfrie'nas'_sfill "wrought reprieves -for Prey. To him, and to hid kubetitutes.
him; snd', indeed, his _ fill Uow _ the g_ Duke. You will _' Tou:lhave made,no
verhment of Lord '_elo,' came ffot to bn.un- _en_e, if 'the duke avouch the'_us_ of y_)ur

• " ] ' "ZOOdoul_t_L1._proot.".... " .... _" d_li_? '- ' . . .
Dukc. It Js now apparent? " . xq4 . Prov. Butwhat.]_flihqod_t? ;.
Pr°v._Mds_n_not'_e_dby himself. I Duke. Not a _embiance, _ut 'a _xtain_.
Duke, Hath he borne h_m_e_f penitently in'lYet since I see you _earfu], that.neither-_n_y

prison? "Ho_v_se_fi_i_l_dto'be'_touc.b,ed,? . ' , ]coat, integrity, nor permmadbn'eb,fl'_i_.h _ at-
Prov. _ man that _]/prehe_d_th no'_nbre ]_empt you,: I _dll-go_r '_ _ n_eant_,

dreadhdlybut ;_ _ dr_n _loep;'_hm,:r_k- pluck all fears out qf you..Look you, sir; h_e'ts

come; i_msible%f_6Pt_i_, a_id'd_R_eraf_y [_haracter, l doubt not, and the sitter' t_ _

Duke. _[e'W_ _lvice. _''_l.' : " "' -.., Prov. I know them'both.

]_1_h_'lib_rty'_the_p/iso_:givelltln_._ to _e duks_'_u:_l_',_6n'_ei_-_,_ aV:yo_

a dsy,:_f hot _'days.en_e_y fli_t_, e Iday_, h_vin,be h/_e.-'This'_ k'm_ z t_t_u-
have v,e_m_t_ke_l'_,a_'iL_o'_'!fi_-_q_ gelo knows not, for he this very day receives

fori_ _ _i_t_ _o_ea'h_L_thm.:_..... ,_6_death;_.h.,,ce,_ en_ _o somein6_-
• - r_ .... _¢- • t,- IL2 2_'d: _ - "!. ' , '
Dn_. _o_e _ _ knou.'"_here_s wnOzn tery; but, by ¢h_ce, nothi_ of what is writ.

a _ reaa _t_j/iP_ _ _:_t_e_b_d_ _ Pdt not-'youraeif into amazement fibw'_eee
me; buk i,n°d_1_fd_'e___ _ should be: all di_ulti_ al_ but:_

_ve _u'r_t, toexecu___ m_'_'_. x_i'c_'_m_,_r_,r_e_ueau:_ _ mm
tothe_ t_,/_:k_elowhohath_i_ecl 'a"presentshriftandadvisehimfora better
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place. Yet you are amaz'd, but this shall ab- Barnar. You rogue, I have been drlt_n_ all
solutely resolve you. Come away; it is almost night; I am not fitted for 't.
clear dawn. [Exeunt. Pore. O, the better, sir; for he that drlnl_

all night, and is h_ng'd betimes in the morning,
SOZ_E lTl.--Another Room in the Same. may sleep the sounder all tim next d_y. 5z

Abhor. Look you, mr; here comes your
Enter POXPEY. ghostly father: do we jest now, Chink you?

Pore. I am as well acquainted here as I was
in our house of profession: one would think it Erd_ DUKE, &sgmsed as be/ore.
were Mistress Overdone's own house, for here be Duke. Sir, reduced by my charity, and hear-
many of her old customers. Ftrst, here's young ing how hastily you are to depart, I am come to
Master Rash; he's in for a commodity of brown advise you, comfort you, and pray with you. 55
paper and old ginger, nine-score and seventeen Barnar. Friar, not I: I have been drmkln_
pounds, of whmh he made five marks, ready hard all night, and I will have more time to pro-
money: marry, then ginger was not much m pare me, or they shall beat outmy brains with
request, for the old women were all dead. Then billets. I will not consent to die this day, that's
is there here one Master Caper, at the suit of certain. 5t
Master Three-pile the mercer, for some four Duke. O, sir, you must; and therefore, I
snitsofpeach-colour'dsatin, which now peachce beseech you look forward on the journey you
him a beggar. Then have we young Dizy, and shall go. 64
young Master Deep-vow, and Master Copper- Bornar. I swear I will not die to-day for any
spur, and Master Starve-lackey the rapier and man's persuasion.
dagger man, and young Drop-heir that kilrd Duke. But hear you.
lusty Pudding, and Master Forthhght, the tilter, Barnar. Not a word: if you have anything
and brave Master Shoe-tie the great traveller, to say to me, come to my ward; for thence will
and wild Half-can that stabbed Pots, and, I not I to day. [Exit.
think, forty more; all great doers in our trade,
and are now 'for the Lord's sake.' 2t Enffer PROVOST.

Duke. Unfittoliveor die. O, gravelhcartI
Erder ABHORSON. After him follows: bring him to the block. 72

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardi_ hither. [Exeunt A_HORSON and Pom'zr.
Pore. Master BarmLrdinet you must rise and Prov. Now, sir, how do you find the prisoner?

be hanged, Master Barnardiue. _4 Duke. A creature unprepax'd, nnm_0t for
Abhor. What hol Barnardmel death;
Barnar. [W/thin.J A pox o' your throatsl And, to transport him in the mind he is

Who m_km that noise there? What are you? Were damnable.
Pont. Your friend_, sir; the hangman. You Prey. Here in the prison, father, 76

must be so good, sir, to ri_ and be put-to There died this morning of a cruel fever
dcath. One l_gozine, a most notorious pirate,

Barnar. [Within.] Awayl you rogue, awayl A man of Cl_udio's ycare; his beard and head
I am sleepy. 3z Just of his colour. Wlmt if we do omit 8o

Abhor. Tell him he must awake, and that This reprobate till he were well inclin'd,
quicklytoo.

Pore. Pray, Master Barnardine, _wake till iAnd satisfy tim deputy with the visageOf Ragozine,more IfketoCl_udio?
you are executed, and sleep siterwxrds. 36 Duke. O, 'tie an accident that heaven pro-

Abhor. Go in to him, and fvtch him out. videsl 84
Pore. He is coming, sir, he is Oomin_; I hoar Dispatch it presently: the hour d_awB on.

his straw rustle. , Prefin'd by Angelo. See this be done,
Abhor. Is the axe upon the block, sirrah? 4o And sent according to comm_nd, whi!m I
Pom. Very ready, sir. Persuade this rude wretch willingly to die. 8s

/_'m,. This _,h,m be done, good father, pw
E_" B_RN_RDII_E. . sently.

Barnar. Ho_ now, Abhoreon! what's the But B_ muat die this afternoon:

news withyou? . [And how shall we oo_tinue C_udio, -
Abhor. Truly, sir, I would desire you to clap To save me from the danger that n_ght oome 9'

in_ your pr_yers; for, look you, _ warrant's H he wereknow_ aliw?
eom_ 46 Duke. _t_ _done:
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Put them in secret holds, both Barnardine and !One of our covent, and his confessor,
Clsudio: _Gives me this instance: already he hath carried

Ere twice the sun hath made his journal greeting !Nohce to Escalus and Angelo,
To the under generation, you shall find 95 Who do prepare to meet him at the gates, x4o
Your safety mamfeeted. There to give up their power. If you can, pace

Pr_. I am your free dependant. " your wisdom
Duke. Quick, dispatch, In that good path that I would wish it go,

And send the head to Angelo. [Exit PROVOST. And you shall have your bosom on this wretch,
Now willI write letters toAngelo,-- xox Grace of the Duke, revenges to your heart, x44
The provost, he shall bear them,--whose contcnts And general honour.
Shall witness to him I am near at home, Isab. I am dn_cted by you.
And that_ by great injunctions, I am bound ,04 Duke. This letter then to Friar Peter give;
To enter publicly: him I'll desire 'Tin that he sent me of the duke's return:
To meet me at the consecrated fount Say, by this token, I desire his company x4S
A league below the city; and from thence, [ At Mariana's house to-night. Her cause and
By cold gradation and well-balanc'd form, xo8 [ yours,
We shall proceed with Angcio. [ I'll perfect him withal and he shall bring you

" [ Before the duke; and to the head of Angelo
_ccuse mm home, and home. For my poor

Re-erder PROVOST. self, xs=
Prov. Here is the head; I'll carry it myself. I am combined by a sacred vow
Duke. Convenient is it. Make a swift return, And shall be absent. Wend you with this letter.

For I would commune with you of such things Comm_nd these fretting waters from your
That want no ear but yours, eyes

. Prov. I'll make all speed. [Exit. With a light heart: trust not my holy order, x56
lsab. [Within.] Peace, ho, be herel H I pervert your course. Who's here?
Duke. The tongue of Isabel. She's come to

know
If yet her brother's pardon be come hither; zx6 Enter Luclo.
But I will keep her ignorant of her good, Lucio. Good even. Friar, where is the pro-
To m_l_ her heavenly comforts of despair, vost?
When it is least expected. Duke. Not wlthin_ sir. x6o

Lueio. 0 pretty Isabella, I am pale at mine
heart to see thine eyes so red: thou must be

Erd_ IBAB_r.T+A, patient. I am fain to dine and sup with water
lsab. Ho! by your leave, and bran; I dare not for my head fill my belly;
Duke. Good mornlngtoyou, fatr and gracious one fruitful meal would set me to't. But they

daughter, x2o say the duke will be here to-morrow. By my
]sob. The better, given me by so holy a man. troth, Isabel, I loved thy brother: ff the old

Hath yet the deputy sent my brother's pardon7 fantastical duke of dark corners had been at
Duk_ He hath releas'd hin_. Isabe_ from the home, he had lived. [Exit ISOBar.L*.

world: Duke. Sir, the duke is marvellous little be-
His head is off and sent to An_lo. x=4 holding to your reports; but the best is, he lives

Isab. Nay, but i_ is not so. not in them. x72
Duke. It is no other: show your wisdom, Lucio. Friar, thou knowest not the duke so

daughter, well as I do: he's a better woodman than thou
In your close patience, takest him for.

Isab. Ol I will to him and pluck out his eyest Duke. Well, you'll answer this one day.
Duke. You _h_-linot be admitted to his sight. Fare ye well. x77
Isab. Unhappy Claudiot Wretched Isabell Lucio. Nay, tarry; I'll go along with thee:'I

Injurious worldl Most damned Angelo! =3t can tell thee pretty tales of the duke.
Du/_Thisnorhurtshimnorprofitsyouajot; Duke. You have told me too many of him

Forbear it therefore; give your cause to heaven, already, air, ff they be h'uc; ff not true, none
Mark what I say, which you shall find were enough, xS=
By every syllable a faithful verity. Lneio. I was once before him for getting a
Thedul,mcomm home to-morrow; nay, dry your wench with child.

eyes: x_6 Duke. Did you such a thing7
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Lucio. Yes, marry, did I; but I was _in to
forswear it: they wouktelse hsvemarried me to SCENEV.--Fidds withoul the 'Town. _.

the rotten medlax. : xSS Enter DUKE, _ his own'h_btt; and FRI_"
Duke. Sir, your oompany is fairer than honest. ' P_u_.

Rest you well . -
L;,cio. By my troth, l'llgo with thee to the Duke. These,letting. st fit,time de_ivcr me.

lane'send. Hbawdy talkoffend you, we'll have . ., [Givin_ le_'s.
vetytittle 0f it. Nay, Risr, I am akind of burr; The provost knows our p_trpose and our plot.
I shah stick. [ExeunL The matter.being a_fpot, keep your in, traction,

And boldyou eveK to our special _ , 4
Though aometjmes_ you do blench from this to

SoFtY. 1V.--A _oom i_ A._r_o's Hd_se, , .the,
As causedothmlni_tar._,'Go call':_t.Fl_vius'

EnterA_o_t.o and EBOAL_B. house, , -
Every letter he hath writ hath dis- And tellhimwl}ete Istay:.give t_'like_notice

vouched other. To Va]entim_, RoWland,and to Ore,as,us, . s
Ang. In most uneven and distracted ma_ner_ And bid them bring _e _-umpets to the gate;

His actions show much like to madness: pray But send me Flavius first.
hgaven his wisdom be _ot ta/n.tedl And Why F. Peler. It shall be speeded well. [Exit.
meet him at the gates, and redeIiver our au-
thorities there?
,F_scaLI guessnot, .a EnterV_.m_s,

, .Ang. And why should we proal_im it in an Duke. I thank thee, Vaxtius; thou hast made
hour before his entering, that if any crave re- good haste.
dress of injustice, they should exhibit their Come, we wfll walk. There's other of our friends
petitions in the street? z2 Will greet us here snon_ my. gentle V arrius, z3

Escal. He shows his reason for that: to have . , [Exeun/.
a dispatch of complaints, and to deliver us from
devices hereafter, which shall then have no
power to stand against us. ,6 SCENE VL--S_red near lhe Cily Gale.

Ang. Well, I beseech you, let it be procl.lm'd:
Betimes i' the morn I'lical] you st your house; Enler IBA._r.r.A and MA_A_A.
Giv_ not/ce to such men of sort and suit Isab. To speak so indirectly I am loath:
AS axe to meet him. ao I would say the truth; but _ accuse him so,

Esca/. I ,h_14 six: fare you well That is your part: yet I'_nadvis'd to do it;
• _g. Good night--- [Exit ESOAL_B. He says, to veil htU p_.

This deed .,_.hSpesme quite, makes me un- 3_ari. Be rtd'd by,him_ 4
• pregnant lsab. Besides, he tells me that if peradve_hlre

And dul/to all proceedings. A deflower'd maid, He speak a_i-_t me on the adverse side,
A_dbyanem/nentbodytluttenforc'd _5 Ir'Khouid-nOt think,it st;cav_e; for_'tis a
The law against itl But that her imp_act.h=m,_ physic
Will not pro¢!_jm agsd_t her maiden loss, That's bitter to sweet end. s
How might she tongue reel Yet reason dares _/ari. I would, Friar Peter--

her no: _S lsab. O, peaeel the friar is come.
For my authority bears so eredent bulk,
That no particular scandal once can touch:
But it confounds the breather. He ahouid have Enter F_- F_-_'_=tt.

tiv'd, '. F. P_ter- Come;,I have tound yot_out a stand
Save thathis riotous youth,with d,-_erotm mostfit, .*

_euse, 3_ Where.you m_y have sueh" v_mtag_ 'on the
Might inthetimestosome hsvc ts'enrevenge, duke,
By so receiving a dl-honour'd li_ He .hallnot pass you. Twice have the'tr_!_pets
With ransom of sueh .h_.m_. Would yet he had _ounded: , • ,_ ,_

liv'dl The generous and gravesteRizens :.
JL]aokl when once our gr/toe we ha_e forgo_ 3 6 Have hel3t thegates,; _ very _ Ilpon , .

NothlnZ goes right: we would, and we would The duke is ent'xing: therdom,hane_ awayl
not. [EXff. [_.
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MEASURE FOR MEASURE Adz V, So. I.

]sob. Most strange, but yet most truly, will I
ACT V. speak.

SCENE I.--A public Place near the City Gate. ThatAngelo's forsworn, is it not strange?
That Angelo's a murderer, is't not strange?

M*R_A_WA,veiled, ISABELLA,and FRIAR PETER, ThatAngeloisan adulterous thie_ 40
at their stand. Enter DUKE, VARRIUS, Lords, A hypocrite, a virgin-violator;
ANGELo,EscALUS, LUCIO,PRoVOST,Officers, Is it not strange, and strange?
and,Citizens at several doors. Duke. Nay, it is ten times strange.

Duke. My very worthy cousin, fairly metl lsab. It is not truer he is Angelo
Our old and faithful friend, we axe glad to see Than this is all as true as it is strange; 44

you. Nay, it is ten tunes true; for truth is truth

Ang. 1Escal. Happy return be to your royal Graeel To the end of reckoning.Duke. Away with herl poor soul,
.Duke.Many and heartyth_n_ to you She speaksthisintheinfirmltyofsense.

both. 4 ]sob. 0 prince, I conjure thee, as thou be-
We have made inquiry of you; and we hear liev'st 4s
Such goodness of your justice, that our soul There is another comfort than this world,
Cannot but yield you forth to public thanim That thou neglect me not, with that opinion
Forer_mnin_ more .re.quital. That I am touch'd with madness. Make not

Ang. You make my bonds still greater. S impossible
Duke. Ol your desert speaks loud; and I That which but seems ,nlilre. 'Tis not ira-

should wrong it, . possible Sz
To lock it in the wards of covert bosom, But one, the wicked'st caitiff on the ground,
When it deserves, with characters of brass, May seem as shy, as grave, as just, as absolute
A forted residence 'gainst the tooth of time x2 As Angelo; even so mayAngelo,
And razure of oblivion. Give me your hand, In all his dressings, characts, titles, forms, 55
And let the subject see, to make them know Be an arch-villain. Believe it, royal prince:
That outward courtesies would fain proclaim If he be less, lie's nothlnff; but he's more,
Favours that keep within. Come, Escalus, x4 Had I more name for badness.
You must walk by us on our other hand; Duke. By mine honesty,
And good supporters are you. H she be mad,--as I believe no other,-- 5o

Her madness hath the oddest frame of sense,
PmAR Pm_R and ISABELLA come forP_& Such a dependency of thinff on thln_,
F. Pd_. Now is your time: speak loud and As e'er I heard in madness.
kneelbeforehim. Isob. 0 graciousduke!

Isab.Justice,O royaldukelVailyourregard Harp not on that;nor do not banishreason44
Upon a wrong'd, I'd fain have said, a maidl _x For inequality; but let your reason serve
0 worthy princet dishonour not your eye To make the truth appear where R seems hid,
By throwing it on any other object . And hide the false seems true.
Till you have ]tear_ me in my true complaint 24 Duke. Many that are not mad
And given me justice, justice, justice, justice! Have, sure, more lack of mason. What would

• Duke. Relate your wrongs: in what? by you say? 68
whom? Be brief; lsab. I am the sister of one Claudio,

Here ".mLord Angelo, shall give you justice: Condemn'd upon the act of fornication
Reveal youtselftd him'. To lose his head; eondemn'd by Angelo.

l_)ab. • "" O worthy dulml _ss I, in probation of a sisterhood, 7z
You bid _e seek redemption of the devil. Was sent to by my brother; one Luoio
Hearme _oui'self;'fo_tha_twhich I must speak As thenthemessenger,--
Must .ei/_r _mtR_ me, not being believ'd, Lncio. Tlmt_s I, an'tqike your Grace:
Or w_" red_ess" from you. Hear me, O/t_tr I came to her from Claudio, and desir'd her

nerel " '32 To try her gracious forhme with Lord Angelo 74
Ang. Mylbzxl, he_-wits,_I_ear me, a_enotflrm: For her poor brother's pardon. .'

She hath been a suitor to me for her hi'other Isab. ' ' That's he indeed.
Cut offby courseof'j_flce,-_-", - "''" ' ' Duke.You werenotbidtospeak.

lsob.. _"_'_ . By_durse o_jusiieel Lucio. - No, my good lord ;
Ang:_ml: _he -win "_ medt bRf_r_ a_ikl Nor wish'd to hold my peace:_ •

• strange. - ' ' _ .... $4 Duke. • - "'I wikh you now, Umn;
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Ac-r V, Sc. I. MEASURE FOR MEASURE

Pray you, take note of It; and when you Duke. I know you'd fain be gone. An
have 80 omcerl

A business for yourself, pray heaven you then To prison with herl Shall we thus permit
Be perfect. A blasting and a scandalous breath to fall

Lucio. I warrant your honour. On him so near us? Thin needs must be a
Duke. The warrant's for yourself: take bee practice, x24

to it. 84 Who knew of your intent and coming hither?
.?sob. This gentlem_n told somewhat of my Isab. One that I would were here, Friar

tale,-- Lodowick.
Luezo. Right. Duke. A ghostly father, belike. Who knows
Duke. It may be right; but you are m the that Lodowmk?

wrong Lucio. My lord, I know lnm; 'tls a meddling
To speak before your time. Proceed. friar; x2S

lsab. I went 88 I do not like the rn_n: had he been lay, my
To this pernicious caihff deputy, lord,

Duke. That's somewhat madly spoken. For certain words he spake against your Grace
lsab. Pardon it; In your retirement, I had swing'd bun soundly.

The phrase is to the matter. Duke. Words against reel This' a good friar,
Duke. Mended again: the matter; proceed, belikel z3z
Isab. In brief, to set the needless pro- And to set on this wretched'woman here

cess by, 93 Against our substitute! Let thin friar be found.
How I persuaded, how I pray'd, and kneel'd, Lucio. But yesternight, my lord, she and
How he refell'd me, and how I replied,-- that friar,
For this was of much ]ength,--the vile con- I saw them at the prison: a saucy fret, z35

clusion 96 A very scurvy fellow.
I now begin with grief and shame to utter. F. Peter. Bless'd be your royal Gracel
He would not, but by gift of my chaste body I have stood by, my lord. and I have heard
To his eoncupiscible intemperate lust, Your royalear abus'd. First, hath this woman
Release my brother; and, after mu_h debat_ Most wrongfully accus'd your substitute, 14o

ment, zoo Who is as free from touch or sod with her,
My sisterly remorse confutes mine honour, As she from one ungoL
And I did yield to him. But the next morn Duke. We did believe ho less.

betimes, Know you that Friar Lodowmk that she
His purpose surfeiting, he sends a warrant speaks of 7
For my poor brother's head. F. Peter. I know him for a man divine and

Duke. This is most likelyl zo4 holy; _44
Isab. O, that it were as like as it is truel Not scurvy, nor a temporary meddler,
Duke. By heaven, fond'wretchl thouknow'st As he's reported by this gentleman;

not what thou speak'st, And, on my trust, a man that never yet
Or else thou art suborn'd against his honour Did, as he vouches, misreport your Grace. 148
In hateful prachce. First, his integrity zos Lucio. My lord, most v_ll_nously; believe it.
Stands without blemish; next, it imports no F. Peter. Well; he in time may come to clear

reason himself,
That with such vehemA_y he should pursue But at this instant he is sick, my lord,
Faults proper to hlm__lf" If he had so offended, Of a strange fever. Upon his mere request, zSz
He would have weigh'd thy brother by himself, Being _ome to knowledge that there was corn-
And not have cut him off. Some one hath set plaint

you on: zzs Intended 'gainer Lord Angelo, came I hither,
Confess the truth, and say by whose advice To speak, as from his mouth, whathe dothknow
Thou eam'et here to complain. Is true and false; and what he with his oath z56

Isab. And is this all? And all probation will make up full clear,
Then, 0 you blessed mlniAtere above, xz6 Whensoever he's convented. First, for this
Keep me in patience; and, with ripen'd time woman,
Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up To justify this worthy nob]em,m
In countenaneel Heaven shieldyour Grace So vulgarlyand personallyaecus'd, z6o

from woe, Her shtU you hear disproved to her eyes,
As I, thus wrong'd, hence tmbeheved gol :zo Tiff she herself confess it.
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Good friar, let's hear iL {This is that face, thou cruel Angelo, 2oz
Duke. [Is_LT.A iscarriedoU guarded;and iWldch oncethouswor'stwas worththelool_m_

_-_A comes/0rward. 1 on:
Do you not smileatthis,LordAngeloT-- [Thisisthehand which,witha vow'd contract,
0 heaven,thevanityofwretchedfoolsl x54tWas fastbelock'dm thine:thisisthebody zo4
Give.ussome seats.Come, cousinAngelo; tThat tookaway thematch from Isabel,
InthisI'llbezmpartial;beyou judge 1And didsupplytheeatthygarden-house
Ofyourown cause.Is thisthewitness,friar?]In herimagm'd Imrson.
First,lethershow herface,and afterspeak,x6$[ Duke. Know you thisworaan?
._lari.Pardon, my lord;I willnot show Lucio.Carnally,shesays.
my face Duke. Sirrah,no morel 2os

Unit my husband bidme. Luczo.Enough, my lord.
Duke. What, areyou married? An_. My lord,I must confessI know this
AIari. No, my lord. woman; 2xo
Duke. Are you a matd? And five years since there was some speech of
_lari. No, my lord. marriage
Duke. A widow, then? Betwixt myself and her, which was broke off,
AIari. Neither, my lord. Partly for that her promised proportnons
Duke. Why, you Came short of compositJon; but, in chief

Are nothing, then: neither maid, widow, nor For that her reputation was disvalu'd
wife? In levity: smee which time of five years 2x5

Luczo. My lord, she may be a punk; for Inever spake with her, saw here nor heard from
many of them are neither maid, wulow, nor her,
wife. x76 Upon my faith and honour.

Duke. Silence that fellow: I would he had ._]ari. Noble prince,
some cause As there comes hght from heaven and words

To prattle for himp,olf. from breath,
Lucio. WeAl, my lord. As there is sense in truth and truth in wrtue,
h/ari. My lord, I do coniese I ne'er was I am all, he'd thin man's wde as strongly 2ax

married; zso As words could make up vows: and, my good
And I confees besides I am no maid: lord,
I have known my husband yet my husbe_nd But Tuesday night last gone in's garden-house

knows not He knew me as a wife. As this is true, z24
That ever he knew me. Let me in safety raise me from my knees

Lucio. He was drunk then my lord: it can Or else for ever be confi_od here,
beno better, x84 A marblemonumenL

Duke. For thebenefitofsilence,would thou Ang. Ididbutsmiletillnow:
weft so tool Now, good my lord, give me the scope of justice;

Lueio. Well, my lord. My patience here is touch'd. I do perceive 229
Duke. This is no witnessfor LordAngelo. Thesepoorinformalwomen axeno more
,_/ari. Now I come to't, my lord: zss But instruments of some more mighher member

She that accuses him of fornication, That sets them on. Let me have way, my lord,
Inself-samem_n_r dothaccusemy husband; To findthispracticeout.
And _ges hlrn_ my lord, with such a time, Duke. Ay, with my heart; 233
When, I'lldepcee, I had him in mine arms, x92 And punish them unto your height of plea-
With allth'effectof love. sure.

An_. Charges she moe than me? Thou foolish friar, and thou pernicious woman,
Mar/. Not that I know. Compact with her that's gone, think'st thou thy
Duke. No? you say your husband, oaths, 235
Marl Why, just, my lord, and thatis Angelo, Though they would swear down each particular

Who thinl_ he knows that he ne'er knew my saint,
body z97 Were testimonies against his worth and credit

But knows he thlnlf_ that he knows Isabel's. That's seal'd in approbation? You, Lord Es-
An_. q_hi_ is a strange abuse. Let's see caius,

thy face. Sit with my cousin; lend him your kind pains
2_ari." My husband bids me; now I will To find out this abuse, whence 'tis deriv'd. 24x

zmmask. [Unveiling. Them m another friar that set them on;
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Let him be sent for. Be sometime honour'd for his burn_-_ throne.
F, Pet_. Would he were here, my lord; Where is the duke? 'tie he should hear me

for he indeed 244 speak.
Hath set the women on to this oomplalnt: Esca/. The duke's in'us, and we will hear
Your provost knows the place where he abides you speak: _9_
And he may fetch him. Look you speak justly.

Duke. Go do it instantly. [Exit PROVOST. Duke. Boldly, at least. But, O, poor souls l
And you, my noble and weLl-warranted oousin, Come you to seek the lamb here of the fox?
Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth, Good night to your redreest Is the duke
Do with your injuries as seems you best, 25o gone?
In any chastisement: I for awhde will leave Then is your cause gone too. The duke's un-

you; just, 297
But stir not you, till you have well determin'd Thus to retort your manifest appeal,
Upon these slanderers. And put your trial in the villain's mouth
- F.sea/. My lord, we'll do it throughly._ Which here you oome to accuse. 300

[Exit DUKE. Lucio. This m the rascal: this is he I spoke
Signior Lucio, did not ypu say you knew that of.
Friar Lodowick to be a dishonest L)erson? 255 Esca/. Why, thou unreverend and _nh_|low'd

Lucio. Cuenllus non facit monachum: he- friarl

nest in nothing, but in his clothes; and one Is'tnotenoughthou hasteuborn'd these women
that hath spoke most villanous speeches of To accuse this worthy man, but, in foul mouth,
the duke. 250 And in the witness of hie proper ear, 3o5

Esca/. We shall entreat you to abide here To call him villain?
till he come and enforce them against him. We And then to glance from him to the duke him-
shall find this friar a notable fellow, self.

Lucio. As any in Vienna, on my word. _54 To tax him with injustice? take him hence; 3oS
Escal. Call thst same Isabel here once again: To the rack with him[ We'll tortes you joint

I would speak with her. [Exit an Attendant.] by joint,
.Pray you, my lord, give me leave to question; Butwewi]lknowhis purpose. Whatl 'unjust'?
you shall see how I'll handle her. 268 Duke. Be not so hot; the duke

Lueio. Not better than he, by her own report. Dare no more stretch this finger of mine than _e
Esca/. Say you? Dare rack his own: his subject am I not, , 3x3

(Lucio. Marry, sir, I thlnt:; if you handled her Nor here provincial. My business in'_ state
privately, she would sooner confess: perchetnce , Made me a looker-on here in Vienns;
publicly, she'll be ashamed. Wherd I have seen corruption._vol] and bubb]e

Escal. I will go darkly to work with her. 274 !Till it o'er-run the stew: laws for all faults, 3x7
Lucio. Thst's the'way: for women axe light But faults so count_A_e'd, that the strong

at midnight. I sta_
IStand like the forfeits in a barber's shop,

R_enterOfllesrew//hlsAI_,T.A. Asmuehtnmo_k_mark. ' • ' 32o
Escal. _To IBAB.] Come on, mistress: hexe's EscaL Slander to the state! A_'sy with him

a gentlewoman dAni_allthat you have said. to prisonI -'
. Lucio. My lord, here comes the remcal I spoke Ang. What can you vouch against him,

Of; here with the provost. SigniorLucio? * "
Esca/. In very good _m_: speak_not you to Is this the manlhat you did tell us of?

him, till we call upon you. 2_2 Lucio. 'Tie he, my lord. Uome hither, good.
man hald-pste: do you know,he? ' ' 325

Enter Dvms, &'sguised as a friar, and Duke_ I remembex you, sir, by the sound of
PBOVOST. your voice:' I met you st 4he prison_ Jn._he

"'Lucio. Mum. " absence of theduke.- ' - . . '' 3"8
EscaL Come, sir. Did you set these women ! Lficicr.:'(j! did you so?" A_-do you remem-

on to Ala_der Lord Angelo? they have confessed ber whst you sald of the duke? . .
you di& _ Most notedly,sir. -- '

Duke. 'Tie false. L_do,'Do you_o.drY: And_vas the du]m a
_Eseb/. Howl ]_now'you'whereyou are? 2_s flesh-monger,s fool_emdacowsrd_'usyoi1_then
'Du/_p.a_ttoyourg_tplaos! and let _eport_d l_m tobe? .... ' " '334

thedevil - - "_ ' Du_e. You must, sir,_-_ pemon_--with
lI0



MF_ _9_ _F_E _c_v, s_.L
me, ere you mal_elth_t-_y- _port: you, indeed, I_e_uru him here again. Go w_,th him, pro,vos_
spoke so of him; and m_ach more, much w6r_e. [Exeizitt _G_'J.O, 3LU_. A,.F_t_ P_E_"

Ludo., O .thou damnable tellowl Did not I ' andPR6vOST. J

pluck _ by the no_'fo_ thy s_h_? Escal. My lord, I am more ?_'d at Ida
Duke. I protest I love the duke as I love dishono,t/r ,, _Sz

myself. , : ' " ' s4o Than afibe strangene_ of it. '
Duke." ' Come hither:'Isal_el,

Anf_. Hark how the _ woul_elose now, Your Iriax is now your prince: _s I was ihenafter _ treasonable abuses l
EscaL Such a fellow is' not to _,'_]k'd Advertising and holy to youx business, " _84

withal. ' Not chafig_g h6_rt with hsbit_ I am' still
Away with him to prison! W_ere js "'_he Attorney'd at yourservice.

provost? , - 344" .Isab. O, 'give me pardon,
A w_y with him to pdsonl Lay bolts enough on That I, your vassal, have emplQy'd and pa]n'd
him; let him speak no rnnre. Away with those Your -nlrnow'n sovereigntyl
giglo_ too, and wlth the other con!ederate corn- "Duke. You axe pardon'd, Y_ssbel:
pa_onl 348 And now, dear maid, be you as free to us. _s9

.[The PROVOST _¢ys hands on the DUKE. Your'brothe_'s desth_ Iknow, sits at.yp_, he_srt;
Duke. Stay, sir; stay awhile. And you may marvel why I obecur'd zhyself,

.Aug. Whatl resists he? Help hlm_ Lucio. Lsbouring to save h/s life, and woul&not rstber
Lucio. Come, sir; corn% sir; come, sir; iohl Make rash i'emonstrance of my ]_lden power

sir. W_y, you b_ld-pated, lying rascal, you Than let him so be lost. O moetkind nufidl,
must be ho0ded_ must you? show your knave's It was the swift celerity of his death, . . , _9_
visage, with a pox to youl show your sheep- Which I did think with slower foot came on, "
biting _ and be hxp_ed _ houri Wfll't That brain'd' my purpose: but, peace be with

himl

not off?[Pull, s o_ the friar's hOod, and discov_6s Thai life is better life, past fearing death;
, theDzn_E.l Than that _vhich lives to fear: make it,your

Duke. Thou art the first knave that e'er comfort,
made a duke. So happy is your brother.

_rat, l_rovost, let me ba_ these gentle three, lsab. I do, my lord. 4oo
[To Luozo.] Sneak not a_way, sir;/or the fr_r

and you" _e-ent_- A.NOELO,MA_A_'q_, _ PETE_t,
Must have a word anon. Lay hold on hun. s6o and PltovosT.

Lncio. This may prove worse th_n _,m_ing. Duke. For tl_ new-married man4_pproac_in_
Duke. [To Esc_us.] What you J_ve spoke here,

I pardon; sityou down: Whose salt imagination yet lutth Wrong'd
We'll borrow _ oI_im. [T_ A2_o_Lo.] Sir, _/our well-defendettho_aour, you m_.t pardon

by your leave. For Marixna's sake.. But as he sdjud_'d-your
Hast thou or word, or wit, or impudence, _54 brother,-- 4o4
That yet can do thee office7 If thou hast, Being crlmln_l_ in double violation
Rely upor_ it'tiU,my tale be.heszd, i Of saczed cheat_ty, and of promise-bre_,
And-hold_o longer out. i Thereon dependent, for your brother s rff_

An_. 0 my dread lordl The very mercy of the law c'ries out , 408
I should be guiltier th_n my gui]tinees, 368 Most audible, even from his pr,oper tongue, '
To thl.kI can be.unable 'An Angelo Ior Olaudio, death f6x' deathl' ""

I _ive your Grace, _"l!kepower &i.vine, Haste eiill pays haste, and _sure a_swe_
Hath look d upon my passe_ Then, good prince, leisure,
No longer _ssion ludd_eon my _h_me, , 37 z _ doth quit like, and M_-_J.re still for
But let my trial be mine oW_ _ion: . Measu__. 4_
Immediate aentence then and sequent death Then, Angelo, thy fault's thus manifested,
Is all the grace I beg. , , Which, though thou wouldst deny, denies thee

Duke. _ , Come hither_Ms_, vant_.-
Say, wast _ou4_'er,_on_ac_ to _ _tvoman? We_]o Ctmtlemn thee to the very block

An_. l_a_, my lord. 377 Where Claudio stoop'd to death, and with like
"Dnke. Go take her hence, and mart 7 hex' basle.__ -4t6

instantly." , - Aw2_VarTth himlDOy_]U 4_heOff_Oe,J_'i_r;'Wh,hi_._ _t_nmma_le, • O, my moet gracious lo_I
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I hope you will not mock me with a husband. Prov. No, my good lord; it was by private
Duke. It is your husband mock'd you vath message.

a husband. Duke. For which I do di_h_rge you of your
Consenting to the safeguard of your honour, 420 office:
I thought your marriage fit; else imputation, Give up your keys.
For that he knew you, might reproach your life Prey. Pardon me, noble lord:
And choke your good to come. For his pos- Ithoughtitwasalault, but knew it not, 464

sessions, Yet did repent me, after more advice;
Although by confiscation they are ours, 424 For teetimony whereof, one in the prison,
We do instate and widow you with_l_ That shodld by private order else have died
To buy you a better husband. I have rescrv'd alive.

Marl 0 my dear lordl Duke. What's he?
I crave no other, nor no better man. Prey. His name is Barnardine.

Duke. Never crave him; we are definitive. 4z8 Duke. I would thou hadst done so by CIaudio.
Mari. [Kneeling.] Gentle my liege,-- Go, fetch him luther: let me look upon him.
Duke. You do but lose your labour. [Exit PROVOST.

Away with him to deatht [To LucIO.] Now, sir, EseaL I am sorry, one so learned and so
to you. wise

Marl 0 my good lordl Sweet Isabel, take As you, Lord Angelo, have still appear'd, 472
my part: Should slip so grossly, both in the heat of blood,

Lend me your knees, and, all my Hie to come, And lack of temper'd judgment afterward.
I'll lend you all my life to do you service. 433 Aug. I am sorry that sneh sorrow I procure;

Duk_ Against all sense you do importune And so deep sticks it in my penitent heart 475
her: That I crave death more w/llin_ly than mercy:

Should she kneel down in mercy of this fact, 'TIe my deserving, and I do entreat it.
Her brother's ghost his paved bed would break,
And take her hence in horror. Re-en/er PROVOST, with BARNM_DINE,CLXUDI0

Marl Isabel, 437 mu_ed, and JULIET.
Sweet Isabel, do yet but kneel by me: Duke. Which is that Barnardine?
Hold up your hands, say nothing, I'll speak all. Prov. This, my lord.
They say best men are moullded out of faults,44o Duke. There was a friar told me of this man.
And, for the most, become much more the better Sirrah, thou art said to have a stubborn soul,
For being a little bad: so may my husband. That apprehends no further the, this world,482
O, Isabell will you not lend a knee? 443 And squat'st thy life according. Thou'rt con-

Duke. He dies for CLaudio's death, demn'd:
lsab. [Kneeling.] Most bountetms sir, But, for tho_e earthly faults, Iqultthemall, 4s4

Look, if it please you, on this man condemn'd, And pray thee take this mercy to provide
As if my brother liv'd. I partly think For better times to come. Friar, advise him:
A dneaineerity govern'd his deeds, I leave him to your hand.--Wh_t muffled
Till he did look on'me" since it is so, 44s fellow's that?
Let him not die. My brother had but justice, Prey. This is another prisoner that I eav'd,
In that he did the thing for which he died: That should have died when Claudio lost his
For Angelo, head, 4s9
His act did not o'ertake his bad inter; 4s2 As like almost to Claudlo as hlmaelf.
And must be buried but as an intent [UnmuUies CLxUDIO.
That perish'd by the way. Thoughts are no Duke. [To ISM_LT.A.] If he be like your bro-

subjeets; ther, for his sake
Intents but merely thoughts. Is he pazdon'd; and, for your lovely sake 492

Marl Merely, my lord. Give me your hand and say you will be x_dne,
Duke. Your suit's unprofitable: stand up, I He is my brother too. But fitter time for that.

say. 456 By this, Lord Angelo perceives he's safe:
I have bethought me oi another fault. Methink_ I see a q, io.k_nin_ in his eye. 496
Provost, how came it Claudio was beheaded Well, Angelo, your evil quits you wall:
At an unusual hour? Look that you love your wife; her worth worth

Prey. It was commanded so. youm.w
Du/¢, Had you a special warrant for the I find an apt rendssion in myeel/1

deed? 450 And yet here's one in plase I _--ot tmrdon._



MEASURE FOR MEASURE Acr V. So. I.

[To LucIo.] You, sirrah, that knew me for a Remit thy other forfeits. Take him to prison,
tool, a coward, 5o_ And see our pleasure herein executed.

One all of luxury, an ass, a madman: Lueio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is pressing
Wherein have I so deserv'd of you, to death, whipping, and hanging. 525
That you extol me thus7 504 Duke" Slandering a prince deserves it.

Lueio. 'Faith, my lord, I spoke it but accord- She, Clsudio, that you wrong'd, look you restore.
hag to the trick. H you will hang me for it, you Joy to you, Mari_n_I love her, Angelo: 528
may; but I had rather it would please you I I have coniess'd her and I know her virtue.
might be whipped. 508 Thank'_ good friend Escalus, for thy much

Duke. Whipp'd first, sir, and h_n_'d after, goodne_:
Procl_ira it, provost, round about the city, There's more behind that is more gratulate.
If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow,-- Th_nlc_ provost, for thy care and secrecy; 53_
As I have heard him swear himself there'S one We shall employ thee in a worthier place.
Whom he begot with child, let her sppear, 5z3 Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home
And he shall marry her: the nuptial finish'd, The head of Ragozme for Clsudio's:
Let him be whipp'd and h_n_'d. The offence pardons itself. Dear Isabel, 536

Lucio. I beseech your highness, do not marry I have a motion much imports your good;
me to a whore. Your highness said even now, Whereto if you'll a wi]linK ear inehne,
I made you a duke: good my lord, do not re- What's mine is yours, and what is yours is
compense me in making me a cuckold, mine.

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou shalt marry So, bring us to our p_dace; where we'll show54o
her. 5zo What's yet behind, thitt's meet you all should

Thy slanders I forgive; and therewithal know. [l_xeunL

llB
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THE COMEDYOF ERi ORS

DRAMATIS PERSON)E.. ""

SOLn_US, Duke of Ephesus. Merchant, .Friend _.oAntipholus of Sysa_use.
_a_oN, a Merchant of Syracuse. • A Second Merchant, to whomAngelo isadebtor.
: _ Twin Brothers, PII_cB, a Schoolmaster and a_kmju_r. ', :

ANTIPHOLUSof Ephesus, _ sons to 2F_zeon ...._._A_ W_ to' ff_eon, _a_AbScess at Ephesus.
ANTIPHOLU.S Of Syra£ufl_ ( _'d- _miIi_, • ADRr_a,_W.ifetoAntiPholus.ofEl_h_u_:

Dxomo of Ephesus, i Twin, Brothers, attend- LtrcI_tA,._er Sister.
DRomO of Syracu_, _ ants on _ two ..Anti- L_'CE, Servant _. A_dria_, J,. pboluses. A Cott_ezan. ' "
BALTHAZAR,a M_rehant, , ,' ,
ANOELO,a GO]d,mltlL Gaoler, Offn_'s, and other Attendants:

ScEN_._Ephesas.

r

ACT L _ Why thou departedet from thy native ]lo_e,
And for-what eause thou eam'sLto Ephesus.

SVF_'rEI.--A Hail in the DUKE'S Pulaee. ,Ege. A heavier tas_ could not have been
EnlerDuKE, 2EoEoN, Gaoler, Officers, and other impos'd

Attendants. Than I to speak my griefs unspeakable; _2
2Ege. Proceed, Solinus, to procure my fall, Yet, that the world may witness that my end

And by the doom of death end woes and all. Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,
Duke. Merchant of Syracusa, plead no more. I'll utter what my sorrow gives me leave.

I am not partial to infringe our laws: 4 In Syracusa was I born, and wed 36
The enmity and discord which of late Unto a woman, happy but for me,
Sprung from the rancorous outrageof your duke And by me too, had not our hap been bad.
To merchants, our well-dealing countrymen, With her I liv'd in joy: our wealth increas'd
Who, wanting gui]dere to redeem their lives, 8 By prosperous voyages I often made 40
Have seal'd his rigorous statutes with their To Epidamnum; till my factor's death,

bloods, And the great care of goods at random left,
Excludes all pity from our threat'nlng looks. Drewme fromkindembraosments ofmyspouse:
For, since the mortal and intestine Jars From whom myabsence was not six months old,
'Twixt thy seditious countrymen and us, x2 Before herself,--almost at fainting under 45
It hath in solemn synods been decreed, The pleasing punishment that women bear,--
Both by the Syracuslans and ourselves, Had made provision for her following me,
T' admit no traffic to our adverse towns: And soon and safe arrived where I was. 48
Nay, more, if any, born at Ephesus x5 There had she not been long but she became
Be seen at Syracusian marts and fairs; A joyiu] mother of two goodly sons;
Again, if any Syrac_i_ born And, which was strange, the one so h_e the
Come to the bay of Ephesus, he dies, other,
His goods confiscate to the duke's dispose; zo As could not he distinguish'd but by'nee. 5z
Unless a thousand marks be levied, That very hour, and in the self-eame inn,
To quit the penalty and to ransom him. A meaner woman was delivered
Thy substance, valu'd at the highest rate, Of such a burden, male twins, both alike.
Cannot amount unto a hundred marks; 24 Those,--for their parents were exceeding poor,--
Therefore, by law thou art condemn'd to die. I bought, and brought up to attend my sons. 57

_ge. Yet this my comfort: when your words My wife, not meanly proud of two such boys,
are done, Made daily motions for our home return:

My woes end l/kewise with the evening sun. Unwilling I agreed; alasl too soon 60
Duke. Well, Syracusian; say, in brief the We eame aboard.

cause _8 Aleague from Epidanmum had wesail'd_

11_



THE COMEDY OF ERRORS ACT I, Sc. II

Before the always-wind-obeying deep Had not their bark been vary slow of sail; u_
Gave any tragic instance of our harm: 64 And therefore homeward did they bend their
But longer did we not retain much hops; I course.
For what ohscaLred light the heavens dad grant Thus have you heard me sever'd from my bli_
Did but convey unto our fearful minds That by misfortune was my life prolong'd,
A doubtful warrant of _mrnediate death; 5s To tell sad stories of my own mishaps, xzo
Which, though myseit lvould gladly have era- Duke. And, for the sake of them thou sor-

brae'd, _ rowest for, •
Yet the incessaat weepinga of my wife, Do me the f_.vour to dilate at full
Weeping before for wh_t she saw must come, What lmth befall'n of them and thee till now.
And piteousplainin_ of the pretty babes, 72 _Ege. My youngest boy, and yet my eldest
Thatmourn d for lash/on, ignorant what to fear, care, :24
For_'d me to seek delays for them and me. At eighteen years became inquisitive
And this it was, for other means waa none: After his brother; and importun'd me
The sailors sought for safety by our boat' 76 That hm attendant--for hm ca_e was hke,
And left the ship, then slnk'ing-ripe, to us: Reft of his brother, hut retain'd his name--- x28
My wife, more careful for the latter-born, Might bear him company in the quest of him;
Had fasten'd him unto a small spare mast, Whom whilst I labour'd of a love to see,
Such as seafaring men provide for storms; 8o I hazarded the loss of whom I lov'd.
To him one of the other twins was bound, Five sunroofs have I spent in furthest Grceee,
Whiist I had been like _ of the other. Roamlng clean through the bounds of Asia, x33
The children thus dispos'd, my wife and I, And, coasting homeward, came to Ephesus,
Fi_ng our eyes on whom our care was fix'd, 84 Hopeless to find, yet loath to leave unsought
Fasten'd ourselves at either end the mast; Or that or any place that harbours men. x35
And floating straight, obedient to the stream, But here must end the story of my life;
Were carried towards Corinth, as we thought. And happy were I in my timely death,
At length the sun, gazing upon the earth, ss Could all my travels warrant me they Hve.
Dispere'd those vapours that offended us, Duke. Hapless ff_eon, whom the fates have
And, by the benefit of his wished light mark'd x4o
The seas wax'd calm, and we discovered To bear the extremity of dire mishap!
Two ships from tar making amain to us; 92 Now, _'ust me, were it not against our laws,
Of Corintb that, of Epidaur_ this: Against my crown, my oath, my dignity,
But ere they came,--Ol let me say no more; Which princes, would they, may not disannul,
Gather the sequel by that went before. My soul should sue as advocate for thee. x45

.Duke. Nay, forward, olfl rn_n_ do not break But though thou art adjudged to the death
off so; 96 1And passed sentence may not be recall'd

For we may pity, though not pardon thee. But to our honour's greet disparagement, x48
JEge. Ol had the gods done so, I had _ot now Yet will I tavour thee in what I can:

Worth_y tetm'd them merciless to usl Therefore, merdmnt,. I'll'limit thee this day
For, ere the ships could meet by twice five To seek thylilebyl_eneficialhelp.

leagues, xoo Try all the friends thou hast in'Ephesus; -zS2
We'were encoun|er'd by a ndghty rock; Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the sum,
Which being violently borne upon, And live; it no, then thou art doom'd to die.
Our helpful ship was _plitted in the midst; Gaoler, take him to thy custody.
So that, in this unjust divorce of us Io4 Ga0L I will, my tord. _56
Fortune had left to both ofuB _ ._Ege. Hopelsss sndhelpleesdoth 2_geon wend,
What'to dellght in, what'to sorrow for. But to procrastinate his li_lees end. [Exeunt.
Her part, poor soull seeming us burdened
Wifl_. ]_3er weight, _ut not-wit_ le_er woe, _o8 BCF_._ II.'--TheNlarL
Wus carried with more speed befo_'the win_ ' '
BAndin our sight they'three were taken'up En/_r A_'_teaoLVS'of Syracuse, Dsomo of

y fishermen of Corinth, as we _0_(. _, Syracuse, and a Mer_hs_t.
At _ _uother'_ip had seig ¢1on' tls; xi2 M_'. Therefore, give out you are of Epla_m_,
_A_,: .kno.'w_whom it was their,hap.to nn.ve, 'hUm, ' '

h_dth_fl wdcom_ '_ _ ship:wrae_'d I_t._t your goods too eoon beconfisea_. ..
, ..,_?._,.,is_ ,.. ' .... . Thisveryday,a _ian mereh_t

_l:_ald _v_ rett't_"_r_ of _x,_.,. I8 apln_m/lsd for_n'val l_;
i15
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And, notbeingabletobuy outhislife, Are penitentforyour default to-day. S_
According to the statute of the town Ant. S. Stop m your wind, sir: tell me this,
Dies ere the weary sun set in the west. I pray:
There is your money that I had to keep. s Where have you left the money that I gave you?

Ant. S. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we Dro. E. el--sixpence, that I had o' Wednes.
host, day last

And stay there, Dromio, ttll I come to thee. To pay the saddler for my mistress' crupper; 56
Within thin hour It will be droner-brae: The saddler had it, sir; I kept it not.
Till that, I'll view the manners of the town, z_ Ant. S. I am not in a sportive humour now.
Peruse the traders, gaze upon the buildings, Tell me, and dally not, where is the money7
And then return and sleep within _lnA inn, We being strangers here, how dar'st thou trust
For with long travel I am stiff and weary. So great a charge from thine own custody? 5z
Get thee away. x5 Dro. E. I pray you, lest, sir, as you sit at

Dro. 3. Many a man would take you at your dinner.
word, I from my mistress come to you in post;

And go indeed, having so good s mean. [Exit. If I return, I shall be post indeed, 64
Ant. S. A trusty villain, sir, that very oft, For she wdl score your fault upon my pate.

When I am duJl with care and melancholy, 2o Methinks your maw, like mine, should be your
Lightensmy humour withhismerry jests, clock
What, willyou walk withme abou__ town, And strlkeyou home withouta messenger.
And then go to my inn and dine wRh me? Anl. S. Come, Dromio, come; these jests are

._Ier. I am tarred, sir, to certainmerchants, out of season; 58
Of whom I hope to make much benefit; 25 Reserve them hll a merrier hour than this.
I crave your pardon. Soon at five o'clock, Where m the gold I gave in charge to thee?
Please you, I'll meet with you upon the mart, Dro. E. To me, sir7 why, you gave no gold
And afterward consort you till bed-brae: 2s to me.
My present business calls me from you now. Ant. S. Come on, sir knave, have done your

Ant. S. Farewell till then: I will go lose my- foolishness, 7z
self, And tell me how thou hast dispos'd thy charge.

And wander up and down to view the city. Dro. E. My charge was but to fetch you from
._fer. Sir, I commend you to your own con- the mart

tent. [Extt. Home to your house, the Phoenix, sir, to dinner:
An/. S. He that commends me to mine own My mistress and her sister stays _or you. 75

content, 33 Ant. $. Now, as I am a Christian, answer me,
Commends me to the thing I cannot get. In what safe place you have bestow'd my money;
I to the world am like a drop of water Or I shall break that merry sconce of yours
That in the ocean seeks another drop; 35 That stands on tricks when Ism undispos d. so
Who, failing there to find his fellow forth, Where m the thousand marks thou hadst of me?
Unseen, inquisitive, confounds himself: Dro. E. I have some maxks of yours upon my
So I, to find a mother and a brother, pate,
In quint of them, unhappy, lose myeelL 4o Some of my mistress' marks upon my shoulders,

But not a thousand marks between you both. _4
Enter DROM_Oof Ephesus. H I should pay your worship those again,

Here comes the almanack of my true date. Perchance you will not bear them patiently.
What now? How chance thou art retum'd so An/. S. Thy mistress' marks! what mistress,

soon7 slave, hast thou?
Dro. E. Retum'd so soon! rather approsch'd D.o.E. Your worship's wife, my mistress at

too late: the Phoenix; as
The capon burns, the pig falls from the spit, 44 She that cloth fast till you come home to.dinner,
The clock hath strucken twelve upon the bell; And prays that you will hie you home to dinnel'.
My mistress made it one upon my cheek: An/. S. Whatl wilt thou flout me thus unto
She is so hot because the meat is cold; my face,
The meat is cold because you come not home; Being forbid? There, take you that, sir knave. 92
You come not home because you have no [Str/kes h/m.

stomach; 49 Dro. E. What mean you, sir? for God's sake,
You have no stomach, having broke your fast; hold your handsl

Butwe, that know whst 'tis to fast aud pray, Nay, anyouwillno_air, I'lltakemyhesk.[Eod/.
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nt. S. Upon my life, by some device or other Luc. Till he come home again, I would for-
vil!_in is o'er-ranght of all my money. 95 bear.

They say fins town is full of cozenage; Adr. Patience unmov'dl no marvel though
As, ramble jugglers that deceive the eye, she pause; 32
Dark-working sorcerers that change the mind, They can be meek that have no other cause.
Soul-killing witches that deform the body, xoo A wretched soul, bruJs'd with adversity,
Disguised cheaters, prating mountebank_ We bid be qmet when we hear it cry;
And m,_nysuch-hkeliberties oi sin: But were we burden'd with hke weight of
If it prove so, I will be gone the sooner, pain, 35
I'll to the Centaur, to go seek tins slave: x04 As much, or more we should ourselves complain:
I greatly fear my money is not safe. [Exit. So thou, that hest no -n_nd mate to grieve thee,

With urging helplees patience wouldst re-
ACT H. lieve me:

But ff thou hve to see like right bereft. 40
SCENEI.--TheHouseo/_HOLUSofEphesus. This fool-begg'd patmnce m thee will be left.

Luc. Well, I will marry one day, but to try.
En/er ADRIAN', and LUCIANA. Here comes your man: now is your husband

Adr. Neither my husband, nor the slave nigh.
return'd,

That in such haste I sent to seek his masterl Erder DROMIOo[ Ephesus.
Sure, Luctana, it is two o'clock. Adr. Say, is your tardy master now at

Luc. Perhaps some merchant hath inwted hand? 44
him, 4 Dro. E. Nay, he's at two hands with me, and

And from the mart he's somewhere gone to that my two ears can witness.
dinner. Adr. Say, didst thou speak with him?

Good sister, let us dine and never fret: Know'st thou his mind?
A man is master of his liberty: Dro. E. Ay, ay, he told Ins mind upon mine
Tune is their master, and, when they see time, 8 ear. 4s
They'll go or come: if so, be patient, starer. Beshrew Iris hand, I scarce could understand it.

Adr. Why should their liberty lh_n ours be Luc. Spake he so doubtfully, thou couldst not
more? feel his meaning?

Luc. Because their busmees still lies out Dro. E. Nay, he strucksoplainly, I could too
o' door. well feel his blows; and withal so doubtfully,

Adr. Look, when I serve Into so, he takes that I could scarce understand them.
it ill. x2 Adr. But say, I prithee, is he coming home?

Lue. Ol know he is the bridle of your will. It seems he hath grsat care to please Ins wife. 55
_Adr. Thers 's none but asses will be bridied so. Dro. E. Why, mmtrsss, sure my master is

Luc. Why, headstrong lflJerty" is lash'd with horn-mad.
woe. Adr. Horn-mad, thou vl]lainl

There's nothing situate under heaven's eye x6 Dro. E. I mean not cuckold-mad; but, sure,
But hath his bound, in earth, in sea, in sky: he is stark mad.
The beasts, the fishes, and the winged fowls, When I desir'd him to come home to dinner, 6o
Are their males' subjects and at their controls. He ack'd me for a thousand marks m gold:
Men_ more divine, the masters of all these, 2o "Tisdinner time,' quothI; 'mygoldl' quoth he:
Lords of the wide world, and wild wat'ry seas, 'Your meat doth burn,' quoth I; 'my goldl'
Indu'd with intellectual sense and souls, quoth he:
Of more pre-eminence th_n fish and fowls, 'Will you come home?' quoth I: 'my goldl '
Are masters to the_ fAmal,_ and their lords: u4 quoth he: 64
Then, let your will attend on their accords. 'Where is the thousand marks I gave thee,

Adr. This servitude mJdr_ you to keep unwed, vi.llaln?'
Luc. Not thin, but troubles of the maritage- 'The pig1'quothI, 'is burn'd;' 'my goldi' quoth

bed. he:
Adr. But, were you wedded, you would bear 'My mistress, sir,' quoth I: 'hang up thy mis-

sores sway. 28 tre_l
Lua Ere I learn love, I'll practice to obey. I lmow not thy mistress: out on thy mistreesl'
Adr. How if your husband start some other Lu¢. Quoth who? 69

where? Dro. E. Quoth my master:
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'I know,' quoth he, 'no house, no wife, no mis- Lue- How _ny fond fools serve m_ jea-
tress.' lousy_ [_.

So that my errand, due unto my tongue, 72
I thank him, I bear home upon my shoulders; SCENEII.--A public Place.
For, in eonolusion, he did beat me there.

Adr. Go,back a,gain, thou slave, and fetch ErderKNTIPHOLU8 of Syracuse.
him home. An/. ,S. The gold I gave to Dromio is laid up

Dro. E. Go back again, and be new beaten Safe at the Centaur; and the heed/ul slave
home? 76 Is wander'd forth, in eare to seek me out.

For God's sake, send some other messenger. By computation, and mine host's report, 4
Adr. Back, slave, or I will break thy pate I could not speak with Dromio since at first

across. I sent him from the mart. See, here he_comes.
Dro. E. And he will bless that cross with

other besting: Enter DROMJOof Syracuse.
Between you, I shall have a holy head. so How now, sirl is your merry humour alter'd?

Adr. Hence, prating peasantl fetch thy mas- As you love strokes, so jest with me again, s
ter home. You know no Centaur? You receiv'd no gold?

Dro. E. Am I so round with you as you Your mistress sent to have me home to dinner?
with me, My house was at the Phceulx? Wast thou mad,

That like a football you do spurn me thus? That thus so madly thou didst answer me? x2
You spurn me hence, and he will spurn me Dro. S. What answer, sir? when spake I such

hither: 84 a word?
If I last in this service, you must case me in Ant.3. Evennow, evenhere, nothalLan-hour

leather. [Exit. since.
Lu_ Fie, how impatience loureth in your facel Dro. S. I did not see you since you sent me
Adr. His company must do his m_nious hence,

grace, Home to the Centaur, with the gold you gave
Whilst I at homo starve for a merry look. ss me. _6
Hath homely age the alluring beauty took Ant. $. Vill_in_ thou didst deny the gold's
From my poor cheek? then, he hkth wasted it: receipt,
Are my dmcourses dull? barren my wit? And told'st me of a mistress and s dinner;
If voluble and sharp discourse be marr'd, 9z For which, I hope, thou felt'st I was displeas'd.
Unlrindness blunts it more than marble hard: Dro. 3. I am glad to see you in this merry
Do their gay vestments his stiectious bait? vein: 2o
That's not my hult; he's maater of my state: What means this jest? I pray you, master,
What ruins are in me that can be found 96 . tell me.
By him not ruln'd? then is he the ground Ant. S. Yea, doer thou jeer, and flout'me in

Of my defeatures. My decayed fair t_e teeth? '
A sunny look of his we_tld soon repair; Think st thou I jest? Hold, take thou t_t, and
But, too unruly deer, he breaks the pale soo that. _Beating him.
And feeds from home: poor I am but his stale. Dro. S. Hold, sir, _Ior God's sakel "now your

Luc. Self.harmi,_ jealousy! flel best it jest-is earnest: z4
hence. Upon what bargain do you give it me?

Adr. Un/eeHng fools can with such wreng_ A/ft. S. Because that I _mlllarly sometimes
dispense. Do useTon for my fool, and chat with you,

I know his eye doth homage otherwhere, zo4 Your saucinees will jest upon my love, 2s
Or else what lets it but he would'_e hi,re? And make a common of my serious hourL "
Sister, you know he promls'd me s _h_i,-. When,C, he sun AhlnAS let foolish gnsts make
Would that alone, alone he'would detain, _rport,
So he would keep fair quarter with his bedl xo8 But creep in e_a_im when he hides his bemire.
I see, the jewel best enamelled' - H you'w:dl jest:with me,-kno@ my;aapect, 32
Will lc_e his beauty; and though gold bides still And fy-Ahion your demeanour to my looks i
That others touch, yet often touehlnz will 0r I will beat this method,in your seonos._
Wear gold; and no man that hath a _Ame, sxz i Dro. S. Sconce, call you it? so ?ou .would
By falschooa and corruption doth it'_hAme. _ leave battering, IChad rather ,have it' _ 'head:
Since that my beauty cannot plea_'hib eye_ anT0u*ase4J_eeeblowe toi_,_I mtmt get a-smn_..
I'll weep wlmt's left swsy,"and _eeping die. for my h__ and insconce it too; or'-dse ]_'sh_
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seek my wit in my shoulders. But, I pray, sir, An/. 3. For what reason?
why am I beaten? 40 Dro. S. For two; and sound ones too.

An/. 3. Dost thou not know? An/. S. Nay, not sound, I pray you.
Dro. S. Nothi_g, sir, but that I Am beaten. Dro. S. Sure ones then. 96
An/. S. Sh_lJ I tell you why? An/. S. Nay, not sure, in a thin_ fahing.
Dro. S. Ay, sir, and wherefore; tot they say Dro. S. Certain ones, then.

every why hath a _¢herefore. 45 An/. S. Name them.
Ant. S. Why, first,-_-for flout/ng me; and Dro. S. The one, to save the money that he

then, wherefore,-- spends in tiring; the other, that at dinner they
For u_,ging it the_cond time to me. should not drop in his porridge.

Dro. S. Was there ever any man thus beaten An/. S. You would _11 this time have proved
. out of season, 48 there is no time for all thin c_S. xo4

When, _ the why and the wherefore is neither Dro. ,S. Marry, and did, sir; J_.mely, no time
rinse nor xea_on? to recover hair lost by nature.

Well, sir, I thank you. An/. S. But your reason was not substantial,
An/. S. Thank me, sirl for what? - why there is no time to recover, zo8
Dro. 3. Marry, sir, for this something that Dro. S. Thus I mend it: Time himself is bald,

you gave me for nothing. 53 and therefore to the world's end will have bald
Ant. S. I']1 make you amends next, to give followers.

you nothing for somethln_. But say, sir, is it An/. S. I knew 'twould be a bald conclusion.
dinner-time? 56 But softl who wafts us yonder? xz3

Dro. S. No, sir: I _hinb themeat wants that
I have. Enter ADR_NA and LuO_NA.

An/. S. In good time, sir; what's that? ._Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholus, look strange, _nd
Dro. S. Basting. 60 frown:
An/. S. Well, sir, th_ 'twill be dry. Some other m/stress hath.thy sweet aspects,
Dro. S, Ifit be, sir, I pray you eat none ofit. Iam not Adriana, nor flay wife. xz6
Ant. S..You_ reason? The timA was once when thou unurg'd wotddst
Dro. $, Lest it make you choleric, and pur- vow

chase me another dry basting. 65 That never words were music to thinA ear,
Ant. $. -Well, str, ]earn to jest in good time: That never obleet pleasing in thine eye,

there's a time for all thine,8. That never touch well welcome to thy hand, z2o
Dro. S. I durst h_ve d_utsd that, before you That never meat eweet-eavour'd in thy taste,

were so choleric. 69 Unless I spake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd
Ant. S. By what rule, sir? to thee.

l .Dro. 3. Harry, sir, by a rule as plain as the Howcomeaitnow, myhusband, OI howcomesit,p am bald pate of Father Time him_elf. 72 That thou art thus estranged from thyself? _24
An/. S. Let's hear it. Thyself I call it, being strange to me,
Dro. 8. There's no time for & man to recover That, undividable, incorporate,

hs hair that grows bald by nature. Am better than thy dear seli's better part.
Ant. S. May he not do it by fine and reco- Ahl do Jaot tear away thyself from me, z2s

very? 77 For know, my love, as easy mayst thou _ll
Dro. S. Yes, to pay a fine for a periwig and A drop o! water in the breaking gull,

recover the lost hair of another man. And take ,nmln_led thence that drop again,
An/. S. Why is Time such a nlggamt of hair, Without addition or dimlniahln_, z32

being, as it is, so plentiful an excrement? . 8z As take from me thyself and not me too.
Dr0. S. Because it is a blessing that he be- How dearly would it touch thee to the qulek,

stows on beasts: and wKst he hath scanted men 8houldst thou but hear I were licentious,
And that this z36m hair, "hehath given _"in wiL ' 84 body, consecrate to thee,

Anf. S. Why, but there 4smany _ man hath By rufllan 1net should be eontamlnatel
morn hair than wiL Wouldst thou not spit at me and spurn at me,

Dr0. S. Not a man of those but he hath the And hurl the ,_m_ of husband in my face,
wit to loM his hair. as Andtear the staln'd skin off my harlot_brow, x4o

Ant. S. Why, thoudidst conclude hairy,mort And from my false hand cut the wedding-ring
plain dealers without wit. And break it with & deepdivoreing vow?

Dro. S. _ahe,pl_inAr d_uder, the sooner 10st: Iknowthoueanst; andtlam_ore, Deethoudoit.
yethe lmeth _t in a klnrl of jollity. -92 I am possess'd with an adulterate blot; x44
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My blood is mingled with the crime of lust: Dro. 3. O, for my beadsl I cross me for a
For if we two be one and thou play false, sinner, zgz
I do dtgest the poison of thy flesh, This is the fairy land: Ol spite of spites.
Being strumpeted by thy conta_on. 748 We talk with goblins, owls, and elvish sprites:
Keep then fair league and truce with thy true H we obey them not, this will ensue,

bed; They'll suck our breath, or pinch us black and
I live unstain'd, thou undishonoured, blue. _96

Ant. S. Plead you to me, fair dame? I know Luc. Why prat'st thou to thyself and an.
you not: swer'st not?

In Ephesus I am but two hours old, z52 Dromio. thou drone, thou snail, thou slug, thou
As strange unto your town as to your talk; sotl
Who, every word by all my wit being scann'd, Dro. S. I am transformed, master, am not I?
Want wit in all one word to understand. Ant. S. I think thou art, m mind, and so am I.

Luc. Fie, brother: how the world is chang'd Dro. S. Nay, m_qter, both in mind and m my
with youl x55 shape.

When were you wont to use my sister thus? Ant. S. Thou hast thine own form.
She sent for you by Dromio home to dinner. Dro. S. No, I am an ape.

Ant. S. By Dromio? Luc. If thou art ch_ng'd to aught, 'tis to an
Dro. S. By me? ass.
Adr. By thee; and this thou didst return Dro. S. 'TIS true; she rides me and I long

from him, for grass. 204
That he did buffet thee, and in his blows, 'Tis so, I am an ass; else it could never be
Denied my house for his, me for his wife. But I should know her as well as she knows me.

Ant. S Did you converse, sir, with this gentle. Adr. Come, come; no longer will I be a fool,
woman7 x54 To put the finger in the eye and weep, 2oS

What is the course and drift of your compact7 Whilst man and master laugh my woes to scorn.
Dro. S. I, sir7 I never saw her till this time. Come, sir, to dinner. Dromio, keep the gate.
Ant. S. Villain, thou llest; for even her very Husband, I'll dine above with you to-_y,

words And shrive you of a thousand idle pranks. 2=z
Didst thou deliver to me on the mart. 16s Sirrah, if any ask you for your master,

Dro. S. I never spake with her in all my life. Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter.
Ant. S. How can she thus then, call us by Come, sister. Dromio, play the porter well.

our names, Ant. S. [Aside.] Am I in earth, in heaven, or
Unless it be by inspiration7 in hell? _x5

Adr. How ill agrees it with your gravity z72 Sleeping or waling? mad or well-adds'd?
To counterfeit thus grossly with your slave, Know_ unto these, and to myself disgtds'dl
Abetting him to thwart me in m_ moodl : I'll say as they say, and persever so,
Be it my wrong you are from me exempt, And in this mist at all adventures go. 220
But wrong not that wrong with a more con- Dro. 8. Master, Rh,dl I be porter at the gate?

tempt. 176 Adr. Ay; and let none enter, lest I break
Come, I will fasten on this sleeve of thine; your pate.
Thou art au elm, my husband, I a vine, Luc. Come, come, Antipholus; we dine too
Whose weakness, married to thy stronger state, late. [Exeunt.
Makes me with thy strength to communicate:
Ifaugh_po_esstheefromme, itisdress, _s_ ACT rrr.

Usurping ivy, brier, or idle moss; SCE_ L--Be/ore the House of A_TJtI'HOLU8of
Who, all for want of pr, nlng, with intrusion Ephesus.
Infect thy sap and live on thy confusion. 184

Ant.S. To meahe speaks; she moves nm for Enter KW'PIPHOLUSof Ephesus, DROm'IOof
her theme! Ephesus, ANaELO, and BaI/r_,zAa.

What! was I married to her in my dream? Ant. E. Good Signior Angelo, you must ex-
Or sleep I now and think I hear all this? i euse us all;
What error drives our eyes and ears amiss? xss I My wife is shrewish when I keep not hours;
Until I know this sure, uncertainty, I Say that I linger'd with you at your shop
I'll enterta_ the offer d fallacy, i To see the m_iring of her earka_et_ 4

Lu¢. Dromio, go bid the servanis spread for And that to-morrow you will bring it home.
t]inne_ But here's a villain, that would iaee m_ down
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He met me on the mart, and that I beat him, Dro. S. [Within.] Let him walk from whence
And charg'd him wtth a thousand marks in he came, lest he catch cold on's feet.

gold, Ant. E. Who tallr_ within there? hol open
And that I did deny my wife and house. 9 the door.
Thou dr.nk_rd, thou, what didst thou mean by Dro. S. [Within.] Right, sir; I'll tell you

this? when, an you'll tell me wherefore.
Dro. E. Say what you will, sir, but I know Ant. E. Wherefore7 for my droner: I have

what I know; not din'd to-day. 40
Thatyou beat me at the mart, I have youx hand Dro. S. Nor to-day here you must not; come

to show: xz again when you may.
H the skin were parchment and the blows you Ant. E. What art thou that k_p'st me out

gave were ink, from the house I owe?
Your own handwriting would tell you what I Dro. S. [Within.] The porter for this time,

think, sir, and my name is Dromlo.
Ant. E. I thinlr thou art an as_. Dro. E. 0 vdla_nl thou hast stolen both mine
Dro. E. .Marry, so _t doth appear office and my name: 44

By the wrongs I suffer and the blows I bear. The one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle
1 should kick, being kick'd; and, being at that blame.

pass, x7 H thou hadst been Dromio to-day in my place,
You would keep from my heels and beware of Thou wouldst have ehang'd thy face for a name,

an ass. or thy name for an ass.
Ant. E. You are sad, Signior Balthazar: pray Luce. [Within.] What a coil is there, Dromiol

God, our cheer who are those at the gate? 48
May answer my good will and your good wel- Dro. E. Let my master in, Luee.

come here. 2o Luce. [Within.] Faith, no; he comes too late;
Ba/. I hold your dalnttes'cheap, sir, and your And so tell your master.

welcome dear. Dro. E. 0 Lordl I must laugh.
An/. E. O, Signior Balth_r, either at flesh Have at you with a proverb: Shall I set in my

or fish, staff?
A table-full of welcome m_kes scarce one dainty Luce. [Within.] Have at you with another:

dish. that's--when? can you tell? 5a
SoL Good meat, six,.ls common; that every Dro. S. [Within.]Hthynamebeeall'dLuce,

churl affords. 24 --Lues, thou hast answer'd him well.
A/d. E. And welcome more common, for An/. E. Do you hear, you minion? you'll let

that's nothin_ but words, us in, I trow?
Ba/. Sm_ll cheer and great welcome makes a Luce. [Within.] I thought to have ask'd you.

merry feast. Dro. 8. [Within.] And you said, no.
Ant. E. Ay, to a niggardly host and more Dr0. E. So come, help: well struekl there

sparing guest: was blow for blow. 56
But though my eates be mean, take them in Ant. E. Thou baggage, let me in.

good part; zs Luce.[Within.]Canyoutellforwhosesahe?
Better cheer may you have, but not with better Dro. E. Master, knock the door hard.

hearL Luee. [Within.] Let him knock till it ache.
But sofll my door is lock'& Go bid them let Ant. E. You'll cry for this, minion, if I beat

us in. the door down.
Dro. E. Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely, Gd- Luce. [Within.] What needs all that, and a

lian, Ginn! pair of stocks in the town? 6o
Dro. S. [Within.] Mome, malt-horse, capon, Adr. [Within.] Who is that at the door that

coxcomb, idiot, patch! 32 keeps all this noise?
Either get thee from the door or sit down at the Dro. S. [Within.] By my troth your town is

hatch, troubled with unruly boys.
Dost thou conjure for weno_h_, that thou calrst Ant. E. Are you there, wife? you might have "

tor such store, come before.
When one is one too m_ny? Go, get thee from Adr. [Within.] Your wife, sir knavel go, get

the door. you from the door. 64
D ro. E. What patch is made our porter7-- Dr0. E. H you went in pain, master, this

My master atay_ in the street. 36 'knaw' would go sore.
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Ang. Here is neither cheer, sir, nor welcome: fThat may with _oul intrhsion enter in
we would fain have either. And dwell upon your grave'when you are dead;

Ba/. In debating which was best, we shall For slander lives upon succession, - xo_
part with neither. For ever housed where it gets possession. " '

Dro. E. They stand at the door, master: bid An/. E. You have prevail'd: ['will depart in
them welcome hither. 6s quiet,

An/. E. There-ts something in the wind, that And, in despite of mirth, mean to be merry, xo8
we cannot get in. I know a wench of excellent discourse,

Dro. E. You would say so, master, if your Pretty and witty, wild and yet, too, gentle:
garments were thin. There will we dine: _ woman that I mean,

Your cake here is warm within; you stand here My wife,--but, I protest, without desert,-- xxz
in the cold: Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal:

It would make a mnn mad as a buck to be so To her will we to dinner. [ToA_aELO,]Getyou
bought and sold. 72 home,

Ant. E. Go fetch me something: I'll break And fetch the ch_n; by this Iknow 'tls m_le:
ope the gate. Briug it_ I pray you, to the Porpentine; ' xx6

Dro. S. [Within.] Break any breaking here, For there's the house: that chain will I bestow,
and I'll break your knave's pate. Be it fur nothing but to sp_te my wife,

Dro. E. A man may break a word with you, Upon mine hostess there. Good sir, make haste.
dir, and words are but wind: Since mhie own doors refuse to entertain me_ x2o

Ay, and break it in your face, so he break R.not I'll knock elsewhere, to see if they'll disdain me.
behind. 75 Ang. I'll meet you at that'plaee some hour

Dro. S. [Within.] It seems thou wantest hence.
brea_ng: out upon thee: hJndl Ant. E. Do so. This jest shall cq_ me some

Dro. E. Here's too much 'out upon thee_' .I expense. ' [Exeunt.
pray thee, let me in. " ' ' :

Dr0. S. [W/fAin.] JAy, when fowls have no SCF-A_II,---_The Sazne:_ '
'- ' feathers, and fish have no fin. " ........... _ :

Ant. E. Well, I'll break in. Go borrow me Enter LUCIANA and ANTIPHOLUS O[ Syracuse.
so And mdy it'_e'_t _u have

DrO. E. A crow without feather?Master, '_nc"A husband's ofltce? Shall_Antipholus,'
" mean you so? Even in'the _pring of love', thy love-slirlngs_rot?
For a fish without a fin, there's a fowl'without Shall love, in building, grow'so,_L_ihbds? 4

" afeather: _ - ' '.' " " " IfyoudJdwedmysisterfdrhe_mRh,. '"
If a erow help us in, sirrah, we'll pluck a crow Then_ fur her we_lth's sa&e_se t_r wRll more

together. ' . ' kindness: - ' - ....... -
• Ant. E. Go get thee gonei fetch me an _ron Or, if,you hke eisewhere_ doit by/_th;'
_. crow. ' , ' ' . ' s4 Muffle your false .love _ith-some' show of

_SaL Have patience, sir; O! let')t_nOt _, so; blindness; " " " ' . s
,Herein you war agai_t your reputation, Let'nbt m_, sister z_rit _uToux eye; _ " :; ='_
And draw within t_ compass ot suepect .' Be not fl_.y tongue thy own shame'a'oi-ator;
Theunviolaledhon6ur df your wife. : SS I_oksweet, speakfair, b_c0medisloyalty;'

:Oncethis,--yburlongexperien_ofhe_w_lom, A_pand vice like virtue's barb "roger; x_
']_dr_bberv/rtue, ye_rs,_d'rhodeety,' "Bear a f_r preee_c_,'a_hough'yottr h_grt be
Plead qn her part some eauee to you -nlmown; . tainted; .' '

And doubt not, sir, but qlm will well exctlse pz Teach" "sin'_mcarrmge'"' _f_'h.o_.samt;'' "' " "_' "
:WVhy at this tim_ tim doam are"znade against Be secret-false: what need_he.t_" _e_d?
.....you. ' ' ._whatzh_pl_thiefbragso_,ov/xa_b_int?
Be rul'd by me: depa_/in l_.!_e, _ Tie doublewrong to.truant'@Rh_pu_ bed,;7
_An_ let us to the T_.'.all_'dtnner;. " And lethermad it'inf_yl6bks'/rt boar_:

.... She_e hath_ bastard_ well _; ,
"Ilf&eds_'_'do_i&I_ a_ e_d-w6rd. "zo

. And about eLemiag corn 9 y.ou_--,s_alone,, 96
"Toknow thereasonbf'thigs'',ti-_erestraint
,Hby.sirong..h.an_dyouol_toln'eakin , /_al poorwom_n_ make.us_llu_-b_lle_e_: ,,
:Nowm t_ _L_g _ o_the_y, '_ _o._tot_ ta_yo_lov_
"A:u_,ar_.mment.w_l._._o_t,,- ,oo, Zhoughothe.rshaveth%sr:n_e_o?vii_he_:_eeve;
:_i _hatsdpl/_S_,_ ,_{/e_qmmon rout' ' ]We in_-y_drmofioa'tfi.,_n,and yOU maymove
&Zainstyouryet_tli_tion;'-" us. ' _ ' ........'" '-' ,4
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Then, gentle brother, get you in again; Thee will I love and with thee lead my life:
Comfort my sister, cheer her, call her wife: Thou hast no husband yet nor I no wife. 68

'Tie holy sport to be a little vain, Give me thy hand.
When the sweet breath of flattery conquers Luc. Ol soft, sir; hold you still:

_lnt strife, as I'll fetch my sister, to get her good will. [Ex/t.
• S. Sweet mistress,--what your name is
else, I know not, Enter DROmO of Syracu_, hastily.

Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine,-- An/. S. Why, how now, Dronnol `whererun'st
Less in your knowledgeand your graceyou thousofast7 7z

show not Dro. S. Do you know me, sir? am I Dromio?
Than our earth'_ wonder; more th_n earth am I your man? am I myself?

divine. 32 Ant. S. Thou art Drom_o, thou art my man,
Teach me, dear creature, how to think and thou art thyself. 76

speak: Dro. S. I am an ass, I am a woman's man
Lay open to my eaxthy-groes conceit, and besides myself.

Smother'd in errors, iedble, shallow, weak, .Ant. S. What woman's man? and how be-
The _olded meaning of your words' deceit. 36 sides thyself? 80

Againstmy soul'spuretruthwhy labouryou Dro.S.Marry,sir,besidesmyself,I am due
To make it wander in an unknown field? to a woman; one that clp.lmR me, one that

Are you a god7 would you create me new? haunts me, one that will have me.
Transform me then, and to your power I 'n Ant. 8. What clmm lays she to thee? 84

yield. 40 Dro. S. Marry, sir, such entire as you would
But if that I am I, then well I know lay to your horse; and she would have me as

Your'weeping sister is no wife of mine, a beast: not that, I being a beast, she would
Nor to her bed no homage do I owe: have me; but that she, being a very beastly

Far more, fax more, to you do I decline. 44 creature, lays claim to me. 89
0l train me not, sweet mermaid, with thy note, Ant. S. What is she?

To drown me in thy sister flood of tears: Dro. 3. A very reverent body; aye, such a
Stag, siren, for thyself, and I will dote: one as a man may not speak of, without he say,

Spread o'er thesilver waves thy golden hairs, 'Sir-reverence.' I have but lean luck in the
And as a'bod_ll take'them and there he; 49 match, and yet is she a wondrous iat marrlage.

And, in that glorious supposition think : Ant. S. How dcet thou mean a fat mar-
He gains by death that hath such means io die: rlage7 ' 96

Let Lo_e, being light, be drowned If Rhe _inkl Dro. S. Marry, sir, she's the kitchen-w_n_h,
Luc. Whatl are you mad, that you do and all grease; and I know not what use to put

reason so? _ 53 her to but to make a lamp of her and run from
Ant. $. Not mad, but mated; how, I do not her by her own light. I warrant her rags and

know. the tallow in them will bum a Poland winter;
Luc. It is a fault that springeth from your if she lives till doomsday, she'll burn a week

eye. longer _n, the whole "world.
An/. S. For ga_ng on your beam_, fair sun, An/. 3. What complexion is she of? xo4

being'by. 56 Dro. 3. Swsrt, llke my shoe, but her face
Luc. Gaze _zhere you should, a_ that w_l nothing like so clean kept: for why she sweats;
clearyoursight., a mlm may go overshoesinthegrimeofit.

Ant.S. As goodio"wlnk,sweetlove,as look A_ S.That'sa-faultthatwaterwillmend.
on night. Dro. S. No, sir, 't_s in grain;' Noah's flood

Luc. WhyeMl you me love7 sail my sister so. could not do it. zzo
A/d. S. Thy sister's sister. Ant. 8. Wlxat's her name?
Luc. ' ' ' That 's my sister. Dro, 8. Nell, sir; but her na_ and three
Ant. S. No; 60 quarters,--thst is, an ell and three quarters,--

It is thyself, nRue own self's better p_t; will notmeasttre her from hip to hip.
Mane eye's _elear eye, my dear heart s dearer Ant. S. Then she bears some breadth? Ix5

heart; "' '_..... Dro. S. No longer from head to foot than

My:[ood, my fort.une, a_d _ny kweet hope's aim, from hip to hip: she is vpherleal, hke a globe;
My soleearths,heaven_Imd_ny heaven's'claimIcouldfindoutcountriesinher.

Ltlc. All this my _ster is, or _ shodldbe. Ant. S. In what pa_ o! her body sttndA
,Ant. S. Cail thyself sister, eweet,forlaimthee. Ireland? "z2o

-lg3
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Dro. S. Marry, sir, in her buttocks: I found I thought to have ta'en you at the Porpentine;
it out by the bogs. The chain unfiniRh'd made me stay thus long.

An/. S Where Scotland ? An/. S. What is your will that I shah do with
Dro. S. I found it by the barrenness; hard this? _76

in the palm of the hand. x2s Aug. What please yourself, sir: I have made
An/. S. Where France? it for you.
Dro. S. In her forehead; armed and reverted, An/. $. Made it for me, sixi I bespoke it not

making war against her heir. 128 Aug. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times
An/. S. Where England? you have.
Dro. S. I looked for the chalky cliffs, but I Go home with it and please your wife withal;

could find no whiteness in them: but I guess it And soon at supper-time I'll visit you, xsx
stood in her chin, by the salt rheum that ran And then receive my money for the chain.
between France and it. x33 An/. 3. I prayyou, sir, receive the moneynow,

An/. S. Where Spain? [ For fear you ne'er see chain nor money more.
Dro. S. Faith, I saw not; but I felt it hot in I Aug. You are a merry man, sir: fare you well.

her breath, x35 [Exit, leaving the chazn.

An/. S. Where America, the Indies? , [ An/. S. What I should think of this, I can-
Dro. S. O, sirl upon her nose, all o er era- { not tell:

bellished with rubies, carbuncles, sapphires, de- But ibis I think, there's no man is so vain
ehning their rich aspect to the hot breath of That would refuse so fair an offer'd chain. :88
Spain, who sent whole armadoes of caracks to I see, a man here needs not hve by shifts,
he ballast at'her nose. x42 When in the streets he meets such golden

An/. S. Where stood Belgia, the Netherlands? gifts.
Dro. S. O, sirl I did not look so low. To I'll to the mart, and there for Dromio stay:

conclude, this drudge, or diviner, laid claim to If any ship put out, then straight away. [Exit.
me; calrd me Dromio; swore I was assured to
her; told me what privy marks I had about me, ACT IV.
as the mark of my shoulder, the mole in my
neck, the great wart on my left arm, that I, SCENEI.--A Public Place.
amazed, ran from her as a witch, x50 En/er Second Merchant, ANOEL0,and an 0t_cer.
And, I think, If my breast had not been made o! ._/er. You know since Pentecost thesumisdue,

faith and my heart of steel, And since I have not much importnn'd you;
She had transform'd me to a curtal dog and Nor now I had not, but tkat I am bound

made me turn i' the wheel To Persia, and want guilders for my voyage: 4
Ant. S. Go hie thee presently po_t to the road: Therdore make present satisfaction,

An if the wind blow any way from shore, z54 Or I'Ll attach you by _ officer.
I will not harbour in this town to-night: Aug. Even just the sum that I do owe to you
H any bark put forth, come to the mart, Is growing to me by Anhpholus; s
Where I will walk till thou return to me. And in the instant that I mot with you
If every one knows us and we know none, zS8 Hs had of me a ch_i_, at five o'clock
'Tis time, I thl;_k_ to trudge, pack, and be gone. I shall receive the money for the same.

Dro.S.AsfromabearamanwouldruniorLife, Plsaseth you walk with me down to his house,
So fly I from her that would be my wife. [Ex//- II will dischar_ my bond, and thank you t@o. _3
A_the'S" There's none but witches do inhabit here,

refers 'tis high time that I were hence. En/er ANTIPHOLUSOf Ephesus and DROMIO
She that cloth call me husband, even'my sou] of Ephesus from the Conrtezan's.
Doth for a wife abhor; but her fair sister, z65 0_. That labour may you save: see where he
Poseees'd with such a gentle sovereign grace, comes.
Of such enchanting presence and discourse, Ant. E. _ I go to the goldsmith's house,
Hath almost made me traitor to myself: z6s go thou
But, lest myself be guilty to self-wrong, And buy a rope's end, that I will bestow x6
I'Ll stop mine ears against the mermaid's song. Among my wife and her confederates,

For locking me out of my doors by day.
ErderANGELO. But serf I see the goldsmith.Get theegone;

Ang. Master Antipholusl Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me. 2o
Ant. S. Ay, that's my name. z?2 Dro. E. I buy a thousand pound a year:
Ang. I know it well, sir: lo, here is the _h_in, I buy a ropel [Exit.
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Ant. E. A man is well help up that trusts Ang. The money that you owe me for the
to you: chain.

I promised your presence and the _h_in ; An/. E. J owe you none till I receive the chain.
But neither chain nor goldsmith came to me. _4 Ang. You know I gave it you half an hour
Belike you thought our love would last too long, since. 55
Hitwerechsan'dtogether, andthereforecamenot. An/. E. You gave me none: you wrong me

Ang. Saving your merry humour, here's the much to say so.
note Ang. You wrong me more, sir, in denying it:

How much" your chain weighs to the utmost Conmder how it stands upon my cre&t. 58
carat, zs _ler. Well, officer, arrest l_m at my suit.

The fln_n_ of the gold, and chargeful fashion, 0 0. I do;
Which doth amount to three odd ducats more And charge you in the duke's name to obey me.
Than I stand debted to thin gentleman: Ang. TJmstouches me in reputation. 7z
I pray you see l_m presently dischsrg'd, 32 Either consent to pay this sum for me,
For he is bound to sea and stays but for it. Or I attach you by th_ o_cer.

Ant. E. I am not furnish'd with the present An/. E. Consent to pay thee that I never hadl
money; Arrest me, foolish fellow, if thou dar'st. 76

Besides, I have some business in the town. Ang. Here is thy fee: arrest him, officer.

I Good signior, take the stranger to my house, 36 I would not spare my brother in this case,And with you take the chain, and bid my wife If he should scorn me so apparently.
Disburse the sum on the receipt thereof: 00. I do arrest you, sir: you hear the suit. So
Perchance I will be there as soon as you. Ant. E. I do obey thee till I give thee bail

Ang. Then, you will bring the chain to her But, sirrah, you shall buy thts sport as dear
yourself7 40 As all the metal in your shop will answer.

An/. E. No; bear it with you, lest I come not Ang. Sir, sir, I shah have law in Ephesus, s4
time enough. To your notorious shame, I doubt it not.

Ang. Well, sir, I will. Have you the chain
about you7 Enter DRomo of Syracuse.

Ant. E. An if I have not, sir, I hope you have, Dro. S. Master, thereis a bark of Epidamnum
Or else you may return without your money. 44 That stays but till her owner comes aboard,

Ang. Nay, come, I pray you, sir, give me the And then she bears away. Our fraughtage, sir,
ehAin: I have convey'd aboard, and I have bought 89

Both wind and fide stays for this gentleman, The oil, tbe balsamum, and squ_vit_e.
And I, to blame, have held him here too long. The ship is in her trim; the merry wind

Ant. E. Good Lordl you use this dABi_nce Blows fair from land; they stay for nought
to excuse 48 at all 9z

Your breach of promise to the Porpentine. But for their owner, master, and yourself.
I should have chid you for not bringing it, Ant. E. How nowl a madman! Why, thou
But. like a shrew, you first begin to brawl, peevish sheep,

_/er. The bour steals on; I pray you, sir, What ship of Epidanmum slays for me?
dispatch. 52 Dro. S. A ship you sent me to, to hire

Ang. You hear how he importunes me: the waftage. .95
chainl. An/. E. Thou dr_mk_n slave, I sent thee for

An/. E. Why, give it to my wife and fetch a rope;
your money. And told thee to what purpose, and wbat end.

Ang. Come, come; you know I gave it you Dro. S. You sent me for a tope'send as soon:
even now. You sent me to the bay, sir, for a bark. zoo

Eithersendtheoh_in or send by me some token. An/. E. I will debate this matter at more
An/. E. Fiel now you run this humour out leisure,

of breath. And teach your ears to list me with more
Come, where's the chain? I pray you, let me heed.

see it. To Adriana, vill_i_; hie thee straight;
_$I_'. Mybusinesscannotbrookthis dalliance. Give her this key, and tell her, in the desk xo4

Good sir, say whe'r you'll answer me or no: 5o That's cover'd o'er with Turkish tapestry,
If not, I'll leave him to the officer. There is a purse of ducats: let her send it.

Ant. E. I answer youl what should I answer Tell her I am arrested in the street,
you? And that shall bail me. Hie thee, slave, be gone!
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On, ot_cer, to prison _ it come. so9 Ln¢. How hast thou lost thy breath?
[Exeunt Merchant, ANOELO, Omcer, and Dro. S. By r-n-;-_ fast.

_OLUS of Ephesus. Adr. Where in thy m_ster, Dromio? in he
Dro. S. To Adrianal that is where.we din'd, well?

Where Dowssbel did claim me for her husband: Dro. S. No, he's in Tartar limbo, worse tha_
She in too big, I hope, for me to compass, z:2 hell
Thither I must, although against my will, A devil in an everlasting garment hath him,
For servants must their masters' minds fulfil. One whose hard heart in button'd up with

[Exil. steel;
A fiend, a fainT, pitiless and rough;

SCT.N_H.--A Room in the House of A wolf, nay, worse, _ tetlow a_l in buff; 36
A-_HOLUS of Ephesus. A back-friend, a shouider-clapper, one that

countermands
Enter AD_L_X and LuO__A. _he passages of vXleys, creeks zmd narrow lands;

Adr. Ahl Lucisna, did he tempt thee so? A hound that runs counter and yet draws dry-
MighL_t thou perceive austerely in his eye foot well;

That he did plead in earnest? yea or no? One that, before the judgment, carries poor
Look'd he or red or paJe? or sad or merrily? souls to hell. 40

What observation mnx_l'stthou in this ca_e 5 Adr. Why, man, what is the matter?
Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face? Dro. S. I do not know the matter: he is

Luc. First he denied you had in him no right. 'rested on the case.
Adr. He meant he did me none; the more Adr. Whet, in he arrested? tell me at whose

my spite. 8 suit. ,
Luc. Then swore he.that he wa_ a stranger Dro. S. I know not at whose suit be in arrest-

here. ed well; " 44
Adr. And true he swore, though yet forsworn But he's in s suit of buff which _sted him. that

he were. can I tell. k

Luc. Then pleaded I for you. !Will you send hlr% mistress, redemption, the
Adr. And what s_id he? money in his desk?
Lw" That love I begg'd for you he begg'd Adr. Go fetch it, sinter.--[Ex/t LUC/ANx.]

of me. :2 _ I wonder at:
Adr. With what persuasion did he tempt Thst he, ,,known to me, should be in debt: 48

thy love? Tell me, was he arre_l_d on a band?. ".
Lu¢. With words that .inan honest suit Dro. $. Not on a band, but on a stronger

, _ ,might move. _i,_; .
First, he did praise my beauty, then my speech. A ch_in_ a cba_ Do you not hear it ring?

Adr. Didst speak him fair? Adr. -What, the bhain? ,' 52
' Lu¢. " "ttavepatienes, Ibeseech. Dro.-S. tqo, no, thebell:'i._s_dmethatlwere

Adr. I cannot, nor I will not hold me still: gone: ,'
My tongue, though not my heart, _hM1 have It was two ere I left hlm_ and how the clock

his will. strikes one.
He in deformed, crooked, old and _re_ Adr. The hours come'backl that did I never
l]14ac'd, worse boded; shapeless every, where; _o hear.
Vicious, ungentle, foolinh, blunt, ,mid.i, Dro. S. 0 _es; 'ff any hour meet s sergeant,
8t_gm_ticsl in making, worse in mind. a' turns back for very fear. 56

Luc. Who would, be jealous then, of such :ALL-.As ff Time were in debt! 'how'fondly
a one? ' ' dost thou reasonl

Noevil lostin wall'd when it in gone. a4 _Dro. S. Time is a very b_kedpt, and ow_s
Adr. Ah! but I think him be,tier than I say, more than he's worth to season.

"A_adyet would herein othars'ey_a wem,_orse. Nay, he's a thief too: have you riot heard men
Far from her nest the lapwing cries away: say, . ". • ' ." • ' ._-

My h_rt prays for him, though my tongue That Time comes st_li,g on by. a_ht and
doeurse, as day? ,' '_-.,_ .... : 60

' . If Time'bein debt.a_d'theft, _d_ sm_eant in
F__Daomo. of Syr_u_e. - ,, ' the w_y_ , .'., ' • • ;

Dro. S. Hem,,go:'thed_he_pumel sweet, Hath he not.z,eaeon to tum_baok'a,_.-]/om" in
,- now, mai_h_. ' ' ' aday? _ :
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,,:'__/ ' -"R¢-_,_,L_A. ' , _ A_. S. Thefellowis distract,andsoamI;
Ad_.'Go,'Dromio! th_'s the money, bear it And here we wander in musions:

dtraigh_ , Some blessed power deliver us from heneel
And:bring_y masbrhomeimmedm_]y.64

Come, ei_ter; r am press'd down withconceit; Enter a Courtezan.
.Con'_i't, my couiIort a_dd r_y injury. [Exeunt.
• • . , Cour. Well met, well met, Master Antipholus.

' ' ' I see, sir, you have found the goldsmith now:_is
• ',ScE_ ]]]L--A Pub_i_Plao_. Is that the chain you promis'd me to-day?

Enter A.dTwi_0T._S' of STracuse. Ant. S. Satan, avoidl I charge thee tempt
• - ' me notl

Ant. S. There's.not a man I meet but cloth Dro. S. Master, is this Mistress Satan? 48
salute me, Ant. S. It is the devil.

As ii I were their well aequgmted friend; Dro. S. Nay, she is worse, she is the devil's
And every one doth call me by my name- dam, and here she comes in the habit of a light
Some tender money to. me; some invite me; 4 wench: and thereof comes that the wenches say,
Some other give me _n_ for kindnesses; 'God damn me;' that's as much as to say, 'God
Some offer me commodities to buy: make me a light _veneh.' It is written, they
Evanlaow a tailor call'S] Imein _his'dhbp appear to men lfi_e angels of light: light is an
Andsh.ow'dmesilksthat.hehadhoughtior,me, effect of fire, and fire will burn; ergo, light
And therewithal, took m_ure of my body. 9 wenches will burn. Come not near her.
Sure these are bUt_raa4_inary,wiles , Cour. Your man and you are marvellous
And Laplandsoreerem.l-h_bit here. merry, sir. Will you go with me? we'll mend

" our droner here. 6o
Enter D_omo _f Syracuse. Dro. S. Master. if you do, expect spoon-meat,

Dro.' _. M_tex, here s' _,he, gold ysu sent so bespeak a long spoon.
me for_ _ ' " ' .' ' "" , ' x2 Ant. S. Why, Dromio?

W]_t] _v_ yo'{x Jg_t_ie"l_ieture of old :A_lam Dro. S. Marry, he must have a long epoou
,-_ _ne_v,_pp_re_i?_ ,. -,,r ,, .. , -, that must eat with th_ devil. 55

A_f. S. What gol_is'this?'What_dam dcet . Ant. S. Avoid thee, _nd! what tall'st thou
• 'thou mean? • " ' ' " ' ' ' me of supp-mg? • " .
Dr o. _. Not that A,dam that _lSt _e'P.a,r..s- Thoix _ as you are all, a s_>rceress:

di_ _ thatA'_l£m't_t kesps_the p r_: he Ieonjuretheetoleavemeandl_egone. 6S

t_' t g_,_ _,_e .cal$'s, .slain tha,t w.as kill&l _ the Cow', Give me the ring _f mine you had at
_al: lle'thb,_ _Lme _Sehhld yon,'sir,:h'lre an' dinner," ' '

angel_ and bidjou forsake y6ur lib_T. Or, for my diamond, the chain you promls'd,
An/. ;S._I'u_:_tan_d thee not . ", " ". ' _o And'I'll be'gone, sir, and ri6t'trouble you.

_I_ro.'::_. 1T_?:why, 'fls'£ ph_ ease:' he 'that , Dro. _. Some devils.ask bat the parings of
wen_ _e'_.'_b_-vio],_ h__' c,aes of, |e_t]_; the one's naz_ " 7_
m_, si_;'tlmt_" when gentlemen_arb _.'¢d,_gives A _sh_ a hair, a drop of blood, a pin, .
them a f:ob_and '_sts them; he, sir,,t_m_takes A nt_i_a cherry-stone;
pity" on 'd_a'_ed"_n _and gives them suits of But, she, more cavetous, would have achain.
d . t,- ,uran_;,_ze that _ts up his rest to._tq more Master, be wise: anifyou giveither, . 76
exploiis'withTS,s mace'than a'zz_orris-lzike. The devil will shake her _h_n and_'ight us

Ant. & Wha_ thou meanest _ Officer? _S with iL ' "
Dro." S. _A_.,s_r 't_'_rge_t_of_heb_,U_; he ' Cour.lprayyou, sir, myring, orelsetheo]_nin"

that b'_ _any. _'_' _er it: tl_'breaks I hope you do not mean to cheat me so.
hhb_hd;o_e_fth,_ a'm_ #l_,Zsgoing Ant. S. A_un_,thouwitch!Come,Drom/o,
to_ and say_''aod_,ve.y0_'g,:_.r_[' _,,, _t usgo. . , _o
_ 'An£t_. We_ i_ir, there re_t iii your.f,oblery. ])re. S. 'Fly pride," says the peac.ock: ntis-
Is the_e.Sny ship puts foxth to-ni_t? may.w0 _ -h'_ss, that yodknow.

_._eeum_mer_x "m-z_uon.._x_xortam i- _.our._o.w,ou_o_aouD_,_u_.£_o,_,_maq,.
_,t_._=_t..,_._, we'* you _. _,=_ ..m_.._o_._soam_._ -,,-,._,.
._.rge_t to-t_ry for the1_oy'Deli/y.." ,l_,_e are Z. ring lfi_li_ffi oxmme wo_,. forty du_. la, ._

the s_gels tlmt you sent for to deliCer yoh. ,o And for theeamehepronusdmea_m-_
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Both one and other he denies me now. Dro. E. I am an ass indeed; you may prove
The reason that I gather he is mad, it by my long ears. I have served him from the
Beside_ thi_ present instance of his rage, 88 hour of my nativity to this instant, an_ have
Is a mad tal_ he told tc_day at dinner, nothin_ at his hands for my service but blows.
Of his own doors being shut against his en- When I am cold, he heats me w_th beating;

trance when I am warm, he cools me with beating"
Belike his wife, acquainted with his fits, I am waked with it when I sleep; rained with ]t
On purpose shut the doors a_c_nst his way. 9z when I mr; driven out of doors with it when I go
My way is now to hie home to his house, from home; welcomed home with it when I
And tell hi_ wife, that, being lunatic, return; nay, I bear it on my shoulders, as a
lYe rush'd into my house, and took perforce beggar wont her brat; and, I think, when he
My ring away. This course I fittest choose, 95 hath lamed me, I _hall beg with it from door to
For fortyducatsm toomuch tolose. [Exit. door. 40

An/. E. Come, go along; my wife is comin_

SCENE IV.--A Street. yonder.

Enter ANTIPHOLUSof Ephesus and the Officer. Enter ADRIANA, LUCZANA,the Courtezan, andPINCH.
Ant. E. Fear me not, man; I wdi not break

Dro. E. Mistress, respice Jinem, respect youraway:
I'll give thee, era I leave thee, so much money, end; or rather, to prophesy like the parrot,
To warrant thee, as I am 'rested for. 'Beware the rope's end.' 45

Ant. E. Wilt thoustill talk? [Beats him.My wife is in a wayward mood t_day, 4
And _ not lightly trust the messenger. Cont. How say you now? is not your hus-band mad?
That I should be attach'd in Ephesus,
I tell you, 'twill sound harshly in her ears. Adj'. His incivility confirms no less. 4sGood Doctor Pinch, you are a conjurer;

Establish him in his true sense again,
Enter Dgomo of Ephesus with a rope's end. And I will please you what you will dsmA,&

Here comes my man: I think he brings the Lne. Ala_l how flery and how sharp he looks.
money. 8 Cont. Mark how he trembles in his ecstasyl

How now, sirlhaveyou thatI sentyou for? Pinch.Give me your hand and letme feel
Dre.E. Here'sthat,I warrantyou,willpay yourpulse.
them all. Ant. E. There ismy hand, and letitfeel

A.I.E. But where's the money? your ear. [Strikes him.
Dro. E. Why, sir, I gave the money for the P/nch. I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within

rope. zz this man, 56
An/. E. Five hundred ducats, villai._ for a To yield possession to my holy prayers,

rope? And to thy state of darkness hie thee straight:
Dro. E. I'll serve you, sir, five hundred at the I conjure thee by all tim saints in heaven.

rate. Ant. E. Peace, doting wizard, peace! I am
Ant. E. To what end did I bid thee his thee not mad. 50

home? Adr. 0! that thou weft not, poor distressed
Dro. E. To a rope's end, sir; and to that end soul!

am I return'd, z5 x_7/. E. You minion, yOU, are the_ your
An/. E.And to that end, sir, I w_l welcome customers?

you. [Bea_s him. Did this companion with the saffron face
O_. Good sir, be patient. Revel and feast it at my house to-day, 64
Dro. E. Nay, 'tie for me to be patient; I am Whilst upon me the guilty doors were abut

in adversity. And I denied to enter in my house?
0_. Good now, hold thy tongue. 2o Adr. 0 husband, God doth know you din'd
Dro. E. Nay, rather persuade him to hold his at home;

hands. Where would you had remain'd until this time.
Ant. E. Thou whoreson, senseless vill_irtl Free from these slanders and this open ._me!
Dro. E. I would I were senseless, sir, that I An/. E. Din'd at hemal Thou v!llgln; what

might not feel your blows. _s say'st thou?
Ant. E. Thou art sensible in nothi-g but Dro. E. Sir, sooth to say, you did not dine at

blows, and so .is an ass. home.
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Ant. E. Were not my doors lock'd up and I Adv. Ol bind him+ bind him, let him not

shut out? 7z come near me. xoS
Dro. E. Perdy, your doors were lock'd and Pinch. More company] the fiend is strong

you shut out. within him_
Ant. E. And did not she herself revile me Lnc. Ay reel poor man, how pale and wan

I there? he looksl
Dro. E. Sans fable,she herself revll'd you there.
Ant. E. Did not her kitchen-maid raft, taunt_ Enter three or ]our and bind A.NTIPHOLUSof

and scorn me? 75 Ephesus.
Dro. E. Certes, she dhi; the kitchen-vestal Ant. E. What, will you murder me? Thou

scorn'd you. gaoler, thou,
Ant. E. And did not I in rage depart from I am thy prisoner: wilt thou suffer them xx_

thence? To rn_l_ a rescue?
Dro. E. In verity you did: my bones bear 00. Masters, let him go:

witness, He m my prisoner, and you shell not have him.
That since have felt the v_gour of his rage. so Pinch. Go bind this man, for he is frantic too.

Adv. Is't good to soothe him in these con- [They bznd DROmO of Ephesus.
traries? Adv. What wilt thou do, thou peevish officer?

Pinch. It is no shame: the fellow finds his Hast thou delight to see a wretched man xz7
vein, Do outrage and displeasure to hlm_elf?

And, yielding to him humours well his frenzy. 0_. He is my prisoner: if I let him go,
Ant. E. Thou hast euborn'd the goldsmith to ['he debt he owes will be requir'd of me. x2o

arrest me. 84 Adv. I will discharge thee ere I go from thee:
Adv. Alasl I sent you money to redeem you, 3ear me forthwith unto his creditor,

By Dromio here, who came in haste for it` And, knowing how the debt grows, I will pay it.
Dro. E. Money by reel heart and good will Good Master doctor, see him safe convey'd x24

you might; Home to my house. O most unhappy day!
But surely, master, not a rag of money, ss Ant. E. O most lmhappy strumpetl

Ant. E. Went'st not thou to her for a purse Dro. E. Master, I am here enter'd in bond
of ducate? for you.

Adv. He came to me, and I deliver'd it. An/. E. Out on thee, vfllaml wherefore dost
Luc. And I am witness with her that she did. thou mad me? x_s
Dro. E. God and the rope-,_b_r bear me Dro. E. Will you be bound for nothing? be

witness 92 mad, good master; cry, 'the devilI'
That I was sent for nothing but a ropel Luc. God help, poor soulsl how idly do they

Pinch. Mistress, both m_, and master LS talk.
poseees'd: Adv. Go bear him hence. Sister, go you

I know it by their pale and deadly looks, with me.-- x3z
They must be bound and laid in some dark [Exeunt PINCH and Assistants wzth A_IPHO-

room. 96 T.uS of Ephesus and DI_omo of Ephesus.
Ant. E. Say, wherefore didst thou lock me Say now, whose suit is he arrested at?

forth to-day? i O0. One Angelo, a goldsmith; do you know
And why dost thou deny the bag of gold7 i him?

Adv. I did not, gentle husband, lock thee i Adv. I know the man. What is the sum he
forth. , I owes?

Dro. E. And, gentle m_-qter, I receiv d no I O_. Two hundred ducats.
gold; zoo i Adj'. Say, how grows it due? x35But I confess, sir, that we were lock'd out. O_. Due for a chain your husband had of

Adr. Dissembling v;11p-inI thou speak'st false him.
in botlL Adr. He &d bespeak a chin. for me, but had

Ant. E. Dissembling harloti thou art false it not.
in all; Com'. When as your husband all in rage,

And art confederate with a _m-ed pack zo4 to-day
To m_l_e a loathsome abject scorn of me; Came to my house, and took away my ring,-
But with these naila I'll pluck out those false The ring I saw upon his finger now,-- x4z

eyes Sh_ht after did I meet him with a chain.
That would behold in me this _b-m_hd sport. Adr. It nmy be so, but I did never see it.
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Come, gaoler, bring me where the goldsmith is: This chRin which now you wear so openiy:
I long to know the truth herenf at large, x45 Beside the charge, the shame, imprisonment,

You have done wrong to _ my honest friend,
Enter A_PHOLUS of Syracuse and Dsomo of Who, but for staying on our controversy, 20

Syracuse, with rapiers drowrL Had hoisted sail and put to sea to_day.
Luc. God, for thy mercyl they are loose This chain you had of me; can you deny it?

again. An/. So I think I had: I never did deny it.
Adr. And come with naked swords. Let's .Ttl_'.Yes, thatyoudid, sir, andforsworeittoo.

call more help An/. S. Who heard me to deny it or for-
To have them bound again, swear it? 25

OU- Awayl they'll kill us. Met. These ears of mine, thou know'st, did
[ExeuntADRIAN_ LUCL_A, and Officer. hearthee.

Ant. S. I see,thesewitchesare afraidof Fieon thee,wretch!'tlspitythatthoufie'st
swords, x49 To walk where any honest men resort. 28

Dro. S. She that would be your wife now ran An/. S. Thou art a vill_in to impeach me
from you. thus: -._.

An/. S. Come to the Centaur; fetch our stuff I'll prove mine honour and mine honesty
from thence: Against thee presently, if thou dar'st stand.

I long that we were safe and sound aboard, x52 _/er. I daxe, and do defy thee for a villain. 32
Dro. S. Faith, stay here this night, they will [They draw.

surely do us no harm; you saw they speak us
fair, give us gold: methink_ they are such a EntCrADR_A, LUCX_A, Courtezan, and
gentle nation, that, but for the mountain of mad Others.
flesh that cl_im_ marriage of me, I could tlnd in Ads'. Holdl hurt him not, for God's sakel he
my heart to stay here still, and turn witch, is mad.

An/. S. I will not stay to-night for an the Some get within him, take his sword away.
town; Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my house.

Therefore away, to get our stuff aboard, i6o Dro. S. Run, master, run; for God's sake,
[Exeunt. _k_ a house! 36

This is some priory: in, or we are spoil'&
ACT V. [Exeunt ANTIPHOLUSof SyracuLse and

SOE-_ I.--A Stred be�ore an Abbey. DROM_Oof Syracuse to the Abbey.
Enter Merchant and A_GF__O. Enter the Abbess.

Ang. I am sorry, sir, that I have hinder'd you; .Abb. Be quiet, people. Wherefore throng you
But, I protest, he had the chain of me, hither?
Though most dishonestly he doth deny it, Adr. To fetch my poor distracted husband

._ler. How is the man esteem'd here in the hence.
city? 4 Let us come in, that we may bind him fast, 40

Ang. Of very reverend reputation, sir, And bear him home for his recovery.
Of credit infinite, highly belov'd, Ang. I knew he was not in his perfect wits.
Second to none that lives here in the city: _Her. I am sorry now that I did draw on him.
His word might bear my wealth at any time. s Abb. How long hath this possession held the

Mer. Speak _softly: yonder, as I think, he man? 44

walks. Adr. This week he hath been heavy, sour, sad,
And much different from the man he was;

Enter A2_m,_oL'us of Syracuse and DRomo of But, fill this afternoon his passion
Syracuse. Ne'er brake into extremity of rage. 4s

Ang. 'Tie so; and that self _haln about his Abb. Hath he not Icet much wealth by wrack
neck of sea?

Which he forswore most moustrously to have. Buried some dear friend? Hath not else his eye
Good sir, draw near to me, I'll speak to him. zz Stray'd his affection in un_wful love?
Signior Antipholus, I wonder much A sin prev_ilin_ much in youthful men, 5z
That yon would put me to this shame and Who give their eyes the liberty of gaging.

trouble; Which of these sorrows is he subject to?
And not without some I_.._nrlA|to yourself, Adr. To none of these, except it be the last;
With ci_umstance and oaths so to deny z6 Nsanely, some love that drew him oft from home.
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Abb. You should for that have reprehended To m_k_ o! him a formal man again, xo5
him. S7 It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,

Adr. Why, so I did. A charitable duty of my order;
Abb. Ay, but not rough enough. Therefore depart and leave him here with me.
Adr. As roughly as my modesty would let me. Adr. I will not hence and leave my husband
Abb. Haply, in private, here; xo2
Adj'. And in assemblies too. 5o And ill it doth beseem your holiness
Abb. Ay, but not enough. To separate the husband and the wife.
Adr. It was the copy of our conference: Abb. Be quiet, and depart: thou shalt not

In bed, he slept not for my urging it; have him. [Exit.
At board, he fed not for my urging it; 54 Luc. Complain unto the duke of this in-
Alone,itwas thesubjectofmy theme; dignity. H3
In company Ioftenglancedit: Adr.Come, go:I willfallprostrateathisfeet,

d I tell him it was vile and bad. And never rise until my tears and prayers
• And thereof came it that the m_n was Have won his Grace to come in person hither,

mad: 58 And take perforce my husband from the abbess.
The venom clamours of a jealous woman Sec.._/er. By this, I thlnlc, the dial points at
Poison more deadly titan a mad dog's tooth, five:
It seems, his sleeps were hinder'd by thy r_i]ing, Anon, I'm sure, the duke himself in person
And thereof comes it that his head is light. 72 Comes this way to the melancholy vale, xzo
Thou say'st his meat was sauc'd with thy up- The place of death and sorry execution,

braidings: Behind the ditches of the abbey here.
Unquiet meals m_e ill digestions; Ang. Upon what cause?
Thereof the raging fire of fever bred: Sec.._]er. To see a reverend Syzacusian met-
And what's a fever but a fit of madness? 76 chant, x_4
Thou say'st his sports were hmder'd by thy Who put unluckily into this bay

brawls: Against the laws and statutes of this town,
Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth ensue Beheaded publicly for his offence.
But moody moping, and dull melancholy, Ang. See where they come: we will behold
Kinsman to grim and comfortless despair, 80 his death, x28
And at her heels a huge infectious troop Luc. Kneel to the duke before he pass the
Of pale distemperatures and ices to life? abbey.
In food, in sport, and life-preserving rest
To be disturb'd, would mad or man or beast: 84 Erder DUKE attended; _EoEoN bare.headed;
The consequence is then, thy jealous fits wi/h the Headsman and other Of_cere.
Have sear'd thy husband from the use of wits. Duke. Yet once again proclaim it pubhcly,

Lu_ She never reprehended him but mildiy If any friend will pay the sum for him,
When he demean'd hlmnelf rough, rude, and He shall not die; so much we tender him. x3z

wildly. 88 Adr. Justice, most sacred duke, against the
Why bear you these rebukes and answer not7 abbessl

Adr. She did betray me to my own reproof. Duke. She is a virtuous and a _everend lady:
Good people, enter, and lay hold on him. It cannot be that she hath done thee wrong.

Abb. No; not a creature enters in my house. Adr. May it please your Grace, Antiphvlus,
Adr. Then, let your servants bring my hue- my husband, z36

band forth. 93 Whom I made lord of me and all I had,
Abb. Neither: he took this place for sane- At your important letters, this ill day

tuary, A most outrageous fit of madness took him,
And it Rh_]l privilege hlm from your hands That desperately he hurried through the street,-
Till I have brought him to his wits again, 96 With him his bondman, all as mad as he,-- x4x
Or lose my labour in assaying it. Doing displeasure to the _tizeus

Adr. I will attend my husband, be his nurse, By rushing in their houses, bearing thence
Diet his sioknees, for it is my ofllce, Rings, jewels, any/hing his rage did like. z44
And will have no atturney but myself; xoo Once did I get him bound and sent him home,
And ther_oreletme havehim home withme. Whilsttotak_orderforthewrongs Iwent

Abb. Be patient; for I will _ot let him shr That here and them his fury had committed.
Till I have us'd the approved means I have, Anon, I wot not by what strong escape, x4S
Withwholesomesyrutm ,drugs, andholypraysi's, He broke from those that had the guard of _;m_
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And with his mad attendant and him_u_lf, Even for the service that long since I did thee,
Each one with irefulpassion, with drawn swords When I bestrid thee in the wars and took =0z
Met us again, and, madly bent on us zSz Deep scars to save thy life; even for the blood
Chas'd us away, till, raising of more aid I That then I lost for thee, now grant me justice.
We came again to bind them. Then they fled I _Ege. Unless the fear of death doth make
Into this abbey, whither we pursu'd them; [ me dote,
And here the abbess shuts the gates on us, z56 [ I see my son A.utipholus and Dromiol z96
And will not suffer us to fetch him out, I An/. E. Justice, sweet prince, against that
Nor send him forth that we may bear him hence, woman there l
Therefore, most gracious duke, with thy corn- She whom thou gay'st to me to be my wife,

mand That hath abused and dishonour'd me,
Let him be brought forth, and borne hence for :Even in the strength and height of injuryl 200

help. =6o Beyond imagination is the wrong
Duke. Long since thy husband serv'd me in That she this day hath shameless thrown on me.

my wars, Duke. Discover how, and thou shalt find me
And I to thee engag'd a prince's word, just.
When thou didst make him master of thy bed, An/. E. This day, great duke, she shut the
To do him all the grace and good I could. _64 doors upon me, 204
Go, some of you, knbck at the abbey gate While she with harlots feasted in my house.
And bid the lady abbess come to me. Duke. A grievous fau]tl Say, woman, didst
I will determine this befor_ I stir. thou so?

Adr. No, my good lord: mysel_ he, and my
Erder a Servant. sister

Serv. 0 mistress, mistress! shift and save To-day did dine together. So befall my soul 2os
yourself! z58 As this is false he burdens me withall

My master and his man are both broke loose, Luc. Ne'er may I look on day, nor sleep on
Beatenthemaids a-row and bound the doctor, night,
Whose beard they have sing'd off with brands of But she tells to your highness simple truthl

fire; Ang. 0 perjur'd womanl They are both for+
And ever as it blaz'd they threw on him _7z sworn: zx_
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair. In this the madman justly chargeth them!
My master preaches patience to him, and the An/. E. My liege, I am advised what I say:

while Neither disturb'd with the effect of wine,
His man with scissors nicks him h_ a fool; Nor heady-rash, provok'd with raging ire, _.x6
And sure, unless you send some present help, Albeit my wrongs might make one wiser mad.
Betwsen them they will kill the conjurer, x77 This woman lock'd me out thls day from dln-er:

Adr. Peace, fooll thy master and his man !That goldsmith there, were he not pack'd with
are here, her,

And that is false thou doqt report to u_. Could witness it, for he was with me then; zzo
Serv. Mistress, upon my life, I tell you true; Who parted with me to go fetch a chain,

I have not breath'd almost, since I did see it. zsx Promising to bring it to the Porpentine,
He cries for you and vows, if he can take you, Where Ba]/h_ and I did dine together.
To seotch your face, and to di_fl_e you. Our dlm_er done, and he not coming thither, 224

[Cry within. I went to seek him: in the street I met him,
H_k, hark[ I hear him, mistress: fly, be gonel And in his company _t gentleman.

Duke. Come, stand by me; fear nothing. There did this perjur d goldamith swear me
Guard with halberdsl s85 down

Adr. Ay me, it is my husbandl Witness you, That I this day of him receiv'd the ch_in_ =z8
That he is borne about invim'ble: Which, God he knows, I saw not; for the which
Even now we hous'd him in the abbey here, x88 He did arrest me with an oiF_er.
And now he's here, past thought of human I did obey, and sent my peasant home

reason.' For certain ducats: he with none return'd. 2_
Then fairly I _poke theofflce1"

Enter _HOLUS of Ephceus and Dv.omo To go in person with me to my house.
of Ephesus. By the way we met

An/. E. Justice, most gracious duke! Ol My wife, her sister, and a rabble more _36
grant me justice, _f _ c_atm: along with them
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They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean-fac'd _Ege. Most mighty duke, vouchsafe me speak
vill_in, a word:

A mere anatomy, a mountebank, Haply I see a friend will save my life, 2s4
A threadbare juggler, and a fortune-teller, 240 And pay the sum that may deliver me.
A needy, hollow-ey'd, sharp-looking wretch, Duke. Speak freely, Syracusian, what thou
A living-dead man. This pernicious slave, wilt.
Forsooth, took on him as a conjurer, ._Ege. Isnot your name, sir.calledAntipholus?
And, gAT.in_in mine eyes, feeling my pulse, z44 And is not that your bondman Dromio? 2as
And with no face, as 'twere, out-facing me, Dro. E. Within this hour I was his bondman,
Cries out, I was possees'd. Then, altogether sir;
They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence, But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords:
And in a dark and d_h vault at home 24s Now am I Dromio and his man, unbound.
There left me and my man, both bound to- tEge. I am sure you both of you remember

gerber; me. 292
Till, gnawing with my teeth my bonds m sunder, Dro. E. Ourselves we do remember, sir, by you;
I gain'd my freedom,'and immediately For lately we were bound, as you are now.
Ran hither to your Grace; whom I beseech z52 You are not Pinch's patient, are you, sir?
To give me ample satisfaction ._Ege. Why look you strange on me? you
For these deep shames and great indignities, know me well. 295

Ang. My lord, in truth, thus far I wttnees An/. E. I never saw you in my life till now.
with hlm_ ._Ege. 01 grief hath chaug'd me since you saw

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out. me last,
Duke. But had he such a chain of thee, or no? And careful hours, with Time's deformed hand,
Ang. He had, my lord; and when he ran in Have written strange dsfeatures in my face: 3oo

here, But tell me yet, dost thou not know my voice?
These people saw the _n about his neck. Ant. E. Neither.

Sec. _Ier. Besides, I will be sworn these ears ._Ege. Dromio, nor thou?
of mine 25o Dro. E. No, trust me, sir, not I. 3o4

Heard you confess you had the chain of him JEge. I am sure thou dost.
After you first forswore it on the mart; Dro. E. Ay, sir; but I am sure I do not; and
And thereupon I drew my sword on you; whatsoever a man denies, you are now bound
And then you fled into this abbey here, 254 to believe him. 3os
From whence, I _i,ir you are come by miracle. _Ege. Notknow my voicel O, time'sextrsmity,

An/.E. Inevereamewithintheseabbeywalle; Hast thou so crack'd and splitted my poor
Nor ever didst thou draw thy sword on me; tongue
I never saw the chain, so help me heavenl 268 In seven short years, that here my only son
And this is false you burden me withal. Knows not my feeble key of untun'd cares? 3z2

Duke. Why,what an intricate impeach is thisl Though now this grained face of mine be hid
I think you all have drunk of Circe's cup. In sap-cous, min_, winter's drizzled snow,
H here you hous'd him, here he would have And all the conduits of my blood froze up,

been; 27z Yet hath my night of life some memory, 3x5
H he were mad. he would not plead so coldly; My wasting lamps some fading glimmer left,
You say he din'd at home; the goldsmith here My dull deaf ears a little use to hear:
Denies that saying. Sirrah, what say you? All these old witnesses, I cannot err,

Dro. E. Sir, he din'd with her there, at the Tell me thou art my son Antipholus. 32o
Porpentine. 276 An/. E. I never saw my father in my life.

Cour. He did, and from my finger snatch'd _Ege. But seven years since, in Syracusa, boy,
that ring. Thou know'st we parted: but perhaps, my son,

An/. E. 'Tis true, my liege; this ring I had Thou sham'st to acknowledge me in misery.
of her. Ant. E. The duke and all that know me in

Duke. Saw'st thou him enter at the abbey the city 325
here? Can witness with me that it is not so:

C0ur. As sure, my liege, as I do see your I ne'er saw Syracusa in my life.
Grace. _so Duke. I tell thee, Syracusian, twenty years

Duke. Why, this is strange. Go call the Have I been patron to Antipholus, 320
abbess hither. [Exil an Attefidant. During which time he no'er saw 8yracuea.

I think you are all mated or stark mad. I see thy age and dangers make thee dote.
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Re-enter Abbess, with ANTIPHOLU8of Syracuse I ARL S. And so do I; yet did she call me so;
and DRO_O of Syr_. And this _ir genflewom_n_ her sister here, 376

.4bb. Most mighty duke, behold a m_ much Did call me brother. [To LVCIANA.] What I
wrong'& [A//ga/her to see him. told you then,

Adr. I see two husbands, or mln_ eye_ .de- I hope I shall have leisure to _ko good,
_ive mo_ 333 If this be not s dream I see and hear.

Duke. One o! these men is Genius to the .Ang. That is the _h_i,. sir, which you had of
other; me. 380

AII_ so of these: which is the l_hl_al man_ AffL S. I I:hlnk it b_, 8it; I deny it fief.
And which the spirit? Who deciphers them? An/. E. And you, sir, for this chain arrested

Dro. S. I, sir, am Dromio: command him me.
away. Z37 Ang. I think I did, sir; I deny it not.

Dro. E. I, six, am Dromio: pray let me stay. Adr. I sent you money, sir, to be your bail,
Ant. 3. _,geon art thou not? or else his By Dromio; but I think he brought it not. 385

ghost? Dro. E. No, none by me.
Dro. S. O! my old master; wlm hat_ bound An/. $. q'hia purse of ducatsIxeosiv'd_rom

him here? 340 yOU,
Abb. Whoever bound him, I will loose his And Dromio, my man, did bring them me. 3s8

bonds, I see we still did meet each other's man,
And gain a husband by his liberty. And I was ta'en for him, and he for me,
Speak, old ff_,gcon, if thou be'st the m_n And thereupon these errors are arose.
That hadst a wife onee call'd iW.milja, 344 An/. E. These ducats pawn I for my father
That bore thee at a burden two fair sons. here. _9_
OI ff thou be'st the same zF_geon, speak, Duke. It shall not need: thy father hath his
And speak unto the same _.millal life.

,Ege. If I dream not, thou axt _[_mili_: 348 Cow'. Sir, I must have that diamond from
If thou art she, tell me where is that son you.
That floated with thee on the fatal raft? An/. E. There, take it; and much th_nk_ for

Abb. By men of Epidamnum, he and I, my good cheer.
And the twin Dromio, all were taken up: 352 Ab0. Renowned duke, vouchsafe to take the
But by and by rude fishermen of Corinth pains 396
By force took DromJo and my son from them, To go with us into the abbey here,
And me they left with those o£Epidanmum. And hear at large discoursed all our fortunes;
What then became of them, I cannot tell; 355 And all that are assembled in Otis place,
I to this fortune that you see me in. That by this sympat]dzed one day's error 4o0

Duke. Why, here begins his morning story Have suffer'd wrong, go keep us company,
right: And we _h_l! make full satidaction.

These two Antipholns', these twoso like, Tlnrty-three years have I but gone in travail
And these two Dromios, one in semblance, 360 Of you, my sons; and, till this present hour 404
Besides her urging of her wrack at sea; _y heavy burdens ne'er delivered.
These are the parents to these children, The duke, my husband, and my children both,
Which accidentally are met together. And you the caleadare of their nativity,
Antipholus, thou cam'st from Corinth first? z64 (3o to a gosaip'e feast, and joy with me: 4o_

An/. S. No, sir, not I; I came from Syracuse. After so long grief such fJ_stivity!
Duke. Stay, stand apart; I know not whinh Duke. With all my heart I'll gossip at this

is which, feast.
Ant. E. I came item Corinth, my most [Exeunt Du_, Abbess, ,g_,0ZON,Courtezan,

gracious lord,-- Merohant, ANOEI,O, and Attendants.
DrO. E. AndI with ]li£1L 368 Dro. S. MaWr2 ah_ll I fetch your stttff from
AnL E. Brought to this town by that most shipboard?

famous wsrrior, Ant. E. Dromio, whet etu_ of minehast thou
Duke Mensphon, your most renowned uncle, embark'd? 4xz

Adr. Which of you two did diae .with me Dro. 8. Your goods that lay at host, sir, .in
to-day? , ,_- the Centaur.

AnLS. I, gentle mistzeu., aT_ Ard. 8. Hespeaka tome. Iam your maeter,
Adr. And axe not you my h_band? Dmmio:
An/. E. No; Iaay nay to thaL Come, go with_u,_; _ve'll look to that aRon:
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Embrace thy brother there; rejoice with him. I see by you I san a sweet-fa_'d youth.
[Exean/A_PHoLus of Syracuse and Will you walk in to see their gossiping7

A.NTIPHOLUSo_ Ephesus, ADRIANA Dro. S. Not I, sir; you are my elder.
and LUCIANA. Dro. E. That's a question: how shall we try it?

i Dro. S. Thereis a fat friend at your master's Dro. S. We'll draw cuts for the senior: till
house, 417 thenleadthoufirst. 425

Thatkitehen'dme foryou to-dayatdinner: Dro.E. Nay,then,thus:
She now shallbemy sister,not my wife. We cameintotheworldlikebrotherand brother;
Dro.E. MethlnkAyou aremy glass,and not And now let'sgo hand inhand,not one before

my brother: 420 I another. [Exeunt.



MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

DI_A MATIS PEt_ON_.

DoN PF.DRO,Prince of Arragon. I VERGES, a Headborough.DON JOHN, his bastard Brother. _ _cIs.
CLAUDm, a young Lord of Florence. A Sexton.
BEI___DXCK,a young Lord of Padua. A Boy.

LEONATO,Governor of Messina. [HERO, Daughter to Leonato.
ANTONIO, his Brother.

BEATRICE, Niece to Leonato.
B&LTHAZAR,Servant to Don Pedro. MARG_.ET, _Waiting-gentlewomen attending
BOEACmo, } followers of Don John. URSULA, t on Hero.CONRADE,
DOGBERRY,a Constable. Messengers, Watch, Attendants, &c.

ScENE.--NJesszna.

ACT I. Mess. I know none of that name, lady: there
SCENEI.--Before LEONATO'SHouse. was none such in the army of any sort. 33

Leon. What is he that you ask for, niece?
Enter LEONATO,HERO, BF_TRICE and others, I Hero. My cousin means Signior Bene&ck of

wtth a Messenger. IPadua. 35
Leon. I learn in rids letter that Don Pedro of ' Mess. Ol he is returned, and as pleasant as

Arragon comes this night to Messina. i ever he was.
Mess. He is very near by tlus: he was not [ Bea_. He set up his bills here in Messina and

three leagues off when I left him. 4, ebal!enged Cupid at the flight; and my uncle's
Leon. How many gentlemen have you lost in _fool, reading the challenge, subsenbed for Cupid,

this action? and challenged him at the bird.bolt. I pray
Mess. But few of any sort, and none of name. !you, how many hath he ]dJled and eaten in these
Leon. A victory is twles itself when the[wars?Buthowmanyhathhekilled?for, mdeed,

achiever brings home full numbers. I find here !I promised to eat all of his l_illlng. 45
that Don Pedro hath bestowed much honour on ! Leon. Faith, niece, you tax Signior Benedick
a young Florentine called Claudio. ,x too much; but he'll be meet with you, I doubt

Mess. Much deserved on his part and equally it not,. 48
O I •remembered by D n Pedro. He 4hath borne I Mess. He hath done good service, lady, in

him_lf beyond the promise of his age, doing these wars.
in the figure of a lamb the feats of a lion: he Beat. You had musty victual, and he hath

hath indeed better bettered expectation than i help to eat it: he is a very vahant trencher.
you must expect of me to tell you how. ,7 : man; he hath an excellent stomach. 53

Leon. He hath an uncle here m Meesina will Mess. And a good soldier too, lady.
be very much glad o_ it. Beat. And a good soldier to a lady; but

Mess. I have already delivered him letters, what is he to a lord? 56
and there appears much joy in hun; even so Mess. A lord to a lord, a man to a man,
much that joy could not show itself modest stuffed with all honourable virtues.
enough without a badge of bitterness. _ Beat. It is so, indeed; he is no less than a

Leon. Did he break out into tears? 24 stuffed man; but for the st-_-g,--well, we are
._less. In great measure. , an mortal. 5x
Leon. A kind overflow of kindness. There are ] Leon. You must not, sir, mistake my niece

no faces truer the, those that are so washed: I There is a kind of merry war betwixt Signiorhow much better is it to weep at joy than to joy Benedick and her: they never meet but there's
at weeping! 29 I a skirmish of wit between them. _5

Beat. I pray you is Sign/or Mountanto re- BeaL AI_! he gets nothln_ by that. In our
turned from the wars or no? last eonfllet four of his five wi_s went halting off,
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and now is the whole man governed with onel Beat. I wonder that you wall still be t_llrlng,
so that if he have wit enough to keep hlm_elf Signior Benedick: nobody marks you.
warm, let him bear it for a d_ffersnee between Bona Whatl my dear Lady Disdain, are you

• him_elt and his horse; for it is all the wealth yet living? z24

I that he hath left to be known a reasonable Beat. Is it posm_ble Disdain should die whilecreature. Who is his compamon now? He hath she hath such meet food to ieed it as Signior
every month a new sworn brother. 7q Benediek? Courtesy itself must convert to dis-

Mess. Is't possible? dain, ff you come in her presence, x28
Be_. Very easily possible: he wears his froth Bone. Then is courtesy a turncoat. But it is

but as the fashion of his hat; it ever changes certain I am loved ot all ladies, only you ex-
with the next block, cepted; and I would I could find in my heart

Mess. I see, lady, the gentleman is not in that I had not a hard heart; for, truly, I love
your books. 8o none. x_

Ben/. No; an he were, I would burn my Beat. A dear happiness to women: they
study. But, I pray you, who is has companion7 would else have been troubled w_th a permcious
Is there no young squarer now that will make a suitor. I thank God and my cold blood, I am of
voyage with him to the devil7 84 your humour for that: I had rather hear my

Mess. He is most in the company of the right dog bark at a crow than a man swear he
noble Claudio. loves me. x39

Beat. O Lordl he will hang upon him like a Bone. God keep your ladyship still in that
disease: he is sooner caught th_n the pestilence, mind; so some gentleman or other shall "scape
and the taker runs presently mad. God help a predestinate scratched face.
the noble Claudiol if he have caught the Bene- Beat. Scratching could not make it worse, an
dick, it will cost him a thousand pound ere a' be 'twere such a face as yours were. x44
cured. 9z Bone. Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher.

Mess. I will hold friends with you, lady. Beat. A bird of my tongue is better than a
Beat. Do, good friend, beast of yours.
Leon. You will never run mad, niece. Bene. I would my horse had the speed of
Beat. No, not till a hot January. 95 your tongue, and so good a continuer. But
Mess. Don Pedro is approached, keep your way, i' God's name; I have done.

Beat. You always end with a jade's trick:
I know you of old. _52

Enter Dol_ PEDRO, DON JOHN, CLAUDI0, BEh'E- D. Pedro. This is the sum of all, Leonato:
DICK, BALTHAZAR,and Others. Signior Claudio, and Sigmor Benedick, my dear

D. Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, you are friend Leonato hath invited you all. I tell him
come to meet your trouble: the fashion of the we shall stay here at the least a month, and
woridis to avoidcost, and you encounter it. xoo he heartily prays some occasion may detain

Leon. Never came trouble to my house in the us longer: I dare swear he is no hypocrite, but
likeness of your Grace, for trouble being gone, prays from his heart. _59
comfort should remain; but when you depart Leon. If you swear, my lord, you shall not be
from me, sorrow abides and happiness takes his forsworn. [To Dol_ JoKs.] Let me bid you
leave, xoS welcome, my lord: being reconciled to the prince

D. PedrO. You embrace your charge too your brother, I owe you all duty.
willingly. I thlnlr this is your daughter. D. John. I th_nir you: I am not of many

Leon. Her mother hath many times told words, butI thankyou, x55
me so, xoo Leon. Please it your Grace lead on?

Ben_ Were you in doubt, sir, that you D. Pedro. Your hand, Leonato; we will go
asked her? together.

Leon. Signior Beusdiek, no; for then you [Exeun/a//b-/BEI_rEDICK and CLAUDIO.
were a child, xx3

D. Pedro. You have it full, Benedick: we
may guess by this what you are, being a r_n. C/aud. Bonedick, didst thou note the daugh-
Truly, the lady fathers herseif. Be happy, lady, ter of Signior Leonato?
for you are likv an honourable father, xx7 Bone. I noted her not; but I looked on her.

Bone. H Signior Leongto be her father, she C/and. Is she not a modest young lady7 zTz
would not have his head on her shoulders for all Ben¢_ Do you question me, as an hon_t man
M_I_,L as like him as she is. zzo should do, for my simple true judgment; or
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would you have me speak after my custom, as C/aud. H my passion chinos not shortly, God
being a professed tyrant to their sex? x76 forbid it should be otherwise.

ClaucL No; I pray thee speak in sober judg- D. Pedro. Amen, if you love her; for the lady
ment. is very well worthy. 232

Bene. Why, i' faith, methinks she's too low ClamL You speak thls to fetchmein, mylord.
forahighpratse, too brown for a fair praise, and D. Pedro. By my troth, I speak my thought.
too little for agreat praise: on]ythiscommenda- Claud. And in faith, my lord, I spoke minn.
tion I can afford her, that were she other th_n Bene. And by my two faiths and troths, my
she is, she were unhandsome, and being no lord, I spoke mine. 237
o_er but as she is, I do not like her. z84 Clau& That I love her, I feel.

C/aud. Thou thlnkest I am in sport: I pray D. Pedro. That she is worthy, I know.
thee tell me truly how thou likest her. Bene. That I neither feel how she should be

Bene. Would you buy her, that you inquire loved nor know how she should be worthy, is the
after her? x88 opinion that fire cannot melt out of me: I will

Clau& Can the world buy such a jewel? die in it at the stake.
Bene. Yea, and a case to put it into. But l D. Pedro. Thou wast ever an obs_Anate

speak you this with a sad ]>row, or do you play heretic in the despite of beauty. 245
the flouting Jack, to tell us Cupid is a good Clau& And never could maintain his par_
hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare carpenter? Come, but in the force of his will.
in what key shall a man take you, to go in the Bene. That a woman conceived me, I thank
song? her; that she brought me up, I llkewise give her

Claud. In mine eye she is the sweetest lady most humble thanks: but that I will have a
that ever I looked on. x97 recheat winded in my forehead, or hang my

Bene. I can see yet without spectacles and I bugle in an invisible baldrick, all women shail
see no such matter: there's her cousin an she pardon me. Because I will not do them the
were not possessed with a fury, exceeds her as wrong to mistrust any, I will do myself the right
much in beauty as the first of May cloth the last to trust none; and the fine is,--for the which I
of December. But I hope you have no intent to may go the finer,--I will live a bachelor. 255
turn husband, have you? D. Pedro. I shall see thee, ere I die, look pale

Clau& I would scarce trust myself, though I with love.
had sworn to the contrary, ff Hero would be my Bene. With anger, with sickness, or with
wife. 2o6 hunger, my lord; not with love: prove that ever

Bene. Is't come to thlq i' faith? Hath not I lose more blood with love than I will get again
the world one man but he will wear his cap with with drln_ng, pick out mine eyes with a ballad-
suspicion? Shall I never see a bachelor of three- maker's pen, and hang me up at the door of a
score again? Go to, i' faith; an thou wilt needs brothel-house for the sign of blind Cupid. s54
thrnst thyneekinto a yoke, wenr theprintof it, D..Pedro. We]], if ever thou dost fall from
and sigh away Sundays. Lookl Don Pedro is this faith, thou wilt prove a notable argument.
returned to seek you. _zs Bene. H I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat

and shoot at me; and he that hits _me, let him
!be clapped on the shoulder, and called Adam.

Re-_d_ D0N PEDRO. D. Pedro. Well, as time shall try: 270
D. Pedro. What secret hath held you here, 'In time the savage bull doth hear'the yoke.'

that you followed not to Loonato'e? Bene. The savage bull may; but if ever the
Bene. I would your Grace would coustrain sensible Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's

me to tell. 2z7 horns and set them in my forehead; and let me
D. Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegiance, be vilely painted, and in such great letters as
Bene. You hear, Count Claudio: I can be theywrite, 'Hereisgoodhoreetohire,'letthem

secretasadumbrnAn;Iwouldhaveyouthlnk s'_LcT under my sign 'Here you 1nay see
so; but on my allegiance, mark you this, on my Benedick the married man.',
allegiance: he is in love. With who? now that ._a_,d_ If this should ever h_ppen, thou
is your Grate's part. M__rkhow short his answer wouldst be horn-mad. 28o
is: with Hero, Leonato'e short daughter. _4 D. Pedro. Nay, ifCupid have notspent all his

C/and. H this were so, so were it uttered, qu/ver in Venlee, thou wilt quake for this shortly.
Bene. Likethe old tale, my lord: ' it is not so, Bene. Iloak for an sarthqaake too then.

nor 'twa_ not so; but, indeed, God iorbid it 1). Pedro. Well, you will temporime with the
should be so.' 2_e hours. Inthemsanti_goodS_i_Benedie_
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repair to Leonato's: commend me to him and And the conclusion is, she shall be thine.
tell him I will not fail him at supper; for indeed In practice let us put it presently. [Exeunt.
he hath made great preparation. 288

Bene. I have almost matter enough in me SCENE H.--A Room in LEONATO'S House.
for such an embassage; and so I commit you--

C/au d To the tuition ol God: from my house, Enter LEONAT0 and ANTONIO, tussling.
iIIhadit,-- 292 Leon. How now, brotherl Where is my

D. Pedro. The sixth of July: your loving cousin, your son? Hath he provided this
friend, Benedick. music?

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock not. The body Ant. He is very busy about it. But, brother,
of your discourse is sometime guarded with frag- I can tell you strange news that you yet dreamt
ments, and the guards are but slightly basted on not of.
neither: ere you flout old ends any further, Leon. Are they good? 7
eY_min, your conscience: and so I leave you. Ant. As the event stamps them: but they

[Exit. have a good cover; they show well outward.
C/aud. My liege, your highness now may do The prince and Count Claudio, wall_in_ in a

me good. 300 thick-pleached alley in my orchard, were thus
D. Pedro. My love is thine to teach: teach it much overheard by a man of mine: the prince

but how, discovered to Claudio that he loved my niece
And thou shalt see how apt it is to learn your daughter, and meant to acknowledge it
Any hard lesson that may do thee good. this night in a dance; and, if he found her

C/and. Hath Leonato any son, my lord? 3o4 accordant, he meant to t_ke the present time by
D. Pedro. No child but Hero; she's his only the top and instantly break with you of it. z7

heir. Leon. Hath the fellow any wit that.told you
Dost thou affect her, C/audio? this?

C/aud. O[ my lord, Ant. A good sharp fellow: I will send for
When you went onward on this ended action, him; and question him yourself. 2z
I looked upon her with a soldier's eye, 3os Leon. No, no; we will hold it as a dream till
That lik'd, but had a rougher task in hand it appear itself: but I will acquaint my daughter
Than to drive liki,_ to the name of love; withal, that she may be the better prepared for
But now I am return'd, and that war-thoughts an answer, if peradventure this be true. Goyou,
Have left their places vacant, in their rooms 3xz and tell her of it. [Several persons cross the
Come thronging soft and delicate desires, s_age.] Cousins, you know what you have to do.
All prompting me how fair young Hero is, Ol I cry you mercy, friend; go you with me,
Saying, I lik'd her ere I went to wars. and I will use your skill. Good cousin, have a

D. Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover presently, care this busy time. [Exeunt.
And tire the hearer with a book of words. 3z7

If thou dost love fair Hero, cherish it, SCENErlT.--Another Room in LEONATO'S
And I will break with her, and with her father, House.
And thou shalt have her. Was'thor to this end
That thou began'st to twist so fine a story? 3_z Enter DON JOH__and CONV_DE.

C/and. How sweetly do you rnl,i_ter to love, Con. What the good-year, my lordl why are
That know love's grief by his complexion! you thus out of measure sad7
But lest my h'lri_g might too sudden seem, 324 D. John. There is no measure in the oeceaion
I would have salv'd it with a longer treatise, that breeds; therefore the sadness is without

D. Pedro. What need the bridge much limit. 5
broader th_ the flood? Con. You should hear reason.

The fairest grant is the _nece____ity. D. John. And when I have heard it, what
Look, what willserveis fit: 'tis once, thou ]ov'st, blessing brings it? s
And I will fit thee with the remedy. 329 Con. H not a present remedy, at least a
I know we Rh_11have rev,_llin_ to-night: patient sufferance.
I will assume thy part in some rI_ndse, D. John. I wonder that thou, being,--as thou
And tell fair Hero I am C/audio; 332 say'st thouart,--born under Saturn, goest about
And in her besom I']1 unclasp my h_L_rt, to apply a moral medicine to a mortifying mis-
Andtakeher hearing prisoner with the loree cldei, Ieannot hide what I am: Imustbeead
A,_d_strong encounter of my amorous tale: when I have cause, and _,_;IA at no man's jests;
Then, after to her tsther w_l I break; 336 eat when I have stomach, and wait for no man's
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leisure; sleep when I am drowsy, and tend on no Con. t
man's business; laugh when I am merry, and Bora. _ To the death, my lord. 7a
claw no man in Ins humour, z9 D. John. Let us to the great supper: their

Con. Yea; but you must not make the full cheer is the greater that I am subdued. Would
show of this till you may do it without control- the cook were of my mind[ Shall we go prove
ment. You have of late stood out against your what's to be done? 76
brother, and he hath ta'en you newly into his Bora. We'llwaituponyourlordship. [Exeunt.
grace; where it is impossible you should take
true root but by the fatr weather that you make
yourself: it is needful that you frame the season ACT II.
for your own harvest. 27

D. John. I had rather be a canker in a hedge SCENE1.--.4 Hall in I_ONATO'S House.

than a rose in his grace; and it better fits my Enter LEONATO,ANTONIO, HERO, BEATRICE,
blood to be disdained of all than to tashion a and Others.
carriage to rob love from any: in this, though I
cannot be stud to be a flattering honest man, it Leon. Was not Count John here at supper?
must not be dsmed but I am a plain-dealing An/. I saw him not.
vilIazn. I am trusted with a muzzle and en- Beat. How tartly that gentleman looksI I
franchised with a clog; therefore I have decreed never can see him but I am heart-burned an
not to sing in my cage. If I had my mouth, I hour after. 5
would bite; if I had my liberty, I would do my Hero. He is of a very melancholy disposition.
hklng: in the meantime, let me be that I am, Bear. He were an excellent man that were
and seek not to alter me. 39 made just in the mid-way between him and

Con. Can you make no use of your discontent? Benedick: the one is too hke an image, and says
D. John. I make all use of it, for I use it nothing; and the other too like my lady's eldest

only. Who comes here? son, evermore tattling, zz
Leon. Then half Signior Benedick's tongue

Enter BORACHIO. in Count John's mouth, and half Count John's
What news, Borachio? 43 melancholy in Sig_ior Benedisk's face,--

Bora. I came yonder from a great supI3er: BeaL With a good leg and a good foot, uncle,
the prince, your brother, is royally entertained and money enough in his purse, such a man
by Leonato; and I can give you intelligence of would win any women in the world, if a' could
an intended marriage. 47 get her good will x8

D. John. Will it serve for any model to build Leon. By my troth, niece, thou wilt never get
mischief on? What is he for a fool that be- thee a husband, if thou be so shrewd of thy
tro_.h,s him_lf to unquietness? tongue, zz

Bora. Marry, it is your brother's right hand. Ant. In faith, she's too curet.
1). John. Who? the most exquisite Claudlo? Bear. Too curet is more than curet: I _h_|I
Bora. Even he. 53 lessen God's sending that way; for it is said,
D. John. A proper squirel And who, and 'God sends a curet cow short horns;' but to a

who? which way looks he? cow too ourst he sends none,
Bor_ Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir Leon. So, by being too curet, God will send

of Leonato. 57 you no horns? 28
D. dohn. A very forward March-chickl How Beat. Just, if he send me no husband; for

came you to this? the which blessing I am at him upon my knees
Bora. Being entertained for a perfumer, as I every morning and evening. Lord! I could not

wassmokingamustyroom, comes me the prince endure a husband with a beard on his face: I
and Claudio, hand in hand, in sad conference: had rather lie in the woollen. 33
I whipt me behind the arras, and there heard it Leon. You may light on a husband _at hath
agreed upon that the prince should woo Hero no beard.
for himself, and having obt_;n_ her, giveher to Beat. What should Idowith him? dress him
Count Claudio. 66 in my apparel and make him my waiting-gentle-

D. John. Come, come; let us thither: this woman? He that hath a beard is more than a
mayprove food to my displeasure. That young youth, and he that hath no beard is lees Lh_n a
start_up hath all the glory of my overthrow: if mA_; and he that is more thAJ_a youth is not
I can crees him any way, I bless myself every for me; and he that is less thA,n a _; I am not
way. You are both sure, and will assist me? for him: therefore I will even take sixpence in
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earnest of the bear-ward, and lead his apes into Hero. I may say so, when I please. 96
hell. 44 D. Pedro. And when please you to say so?

Leon. Well then, go you into hell? Hero. When I like your favour; for God
Beat. No; but to the gate; and there will the defend the lute should be like the easel

devil meet me, like an old cuckold, with horns D. Pedro. My visor is Philemon's roof; with-
on his head, and say, 'Get you to heaven, in the house is Jove. zoz
Beatrice, get you to heaven; here's no place Hero. Why, then, your visor should be
for you maids:' so deliver I up my apes, and thateh'd.
away to Saint Peter for the heavens; he shows D. Pedro. Speak low, if you speak love. zo4
me where the bachelors sit, and there live we as : [Takes her astde.
merry as the day m long. 53 i Balth. Well, I would you chd like me.

Ant. [To HERo.] Well, nie_, I trust you will Marg. So would not I, re," your own sake; for
be ruled by your father. I have many ill qualities.

BeaL Yes, faith; it is my cousin's duty to Balth. Which is one? zos
make curtsy, and say, 'Father, as it please you:' Marg. I say my prayers aloud.
--but yet for all that; cousin, let him be a hand- Ba//h. I love you the better; the hearers may
some fellow, or else make another curtsy, and cry Amen.
say, 'Father, as it please me.' 6o Marg. God match me with a good dancerl

Leon. Well, niece, I hope to see you one day Balth. Amen. zz3
fitted with a husband. Mar_. And God keep him out of my sight

Beat. Not till God make men of some other when the dance is donel Answer, clerk.
metalth_nearth. Would it not grieve a woman Ba/th. No more words: the clerk is an-
to be over-mastered with a piece of valiant dust? swered, xz7
to m_ an account of her life to a clod of Urs. I know you well enough: you are
wayward marl? No, uncle, I'll none: Adam's Signior Antonio.
sons are my brethren; and truly, I hold it a An/. At a word, I am not. zzo
sin to match in my kindred. 69 UFS. I know you by the waggling of your

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told you: head.
if the prince do solicit you in that kind, you Ant. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.
know your answer. 72 " Urs. You could never do him so ilLwell,

Beat. The fault will be in the music, cousin, unless you were the very m_n_ Here's his dry
if you be not wooed in good tlm_- if the prince hand up and down: you are he, you are he.
he too important, tell him there is measure in Ant. At a word, I am not. zz7
everything, and so dance out the answer. For, Urs. Come, come; do you think I do not
hear me, Hero: wooing, wedding, and repenting, know you by your excellent wit? Can virtue
is as a Scotch jig, a measure, and a cinque-pace: hide itself? Go to, mum, you are he: graces will
the first suit is hot and hasty, like a Scotch jtg, appear, and there's an end. z3z
and full as fantastical; the wedding, mannerly- Beat. Will you not tell me who told you so?
modest, as a msaenre, fullofstateand aneientry; Bene. No, you shall pardon me.
and then comes Repentance, and, with his bad Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you are?
legs, falls into the einque-pace faster and faster, Bene. Not now. z3S
till he _inlr into his grave. 84 BeaL That I was disdainful, and that I had

Leon. Cousin, you appz_mndpaesingshrewdJy, my good wit out of the ' Hundred Merry Tales.'
Beat. I have a good eye, uncle: I can see a Well, this was Signior Benedick that stud so.

church by daylight. Bene. What's he?
Leon. The revellers axe entering, brother: Beat. I am sure you know him well enough.

make good room. 89 i Bene. Not I, believe me. x4t
Beat. Did he never make you isaxgh?

Enter DON PEDRO, CI_UDIO, BENEDICK, B_.L- Bent. I pray you, what is he'/
TH_zAR, DON JOHN, BORACHI0, MARGARET, Beat. Why, he is the prince's jester: a very
UxsuLa, and Others, masked, dull fool; only his gift is in devising impossible
D. Pedro. Lady, Hill you walk about with slanders: none but libertines delight in him;

your friend? and the commendation is not in his wit, but
Hero. So you walk softly a_d look sweetly in his villany; for he both pleases men and

and say nothing, I am yours for the walk; and angers them, and then they laugh at him and
especially when l walk away. beat him_ ]. am sure he is in thefleet: I would

D. Pedro. With me in your eompamy? he had boarded reel xsx
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Ben_ When I know the gent]AreA% I'll tell Claud. I wish him joy of her.
him what you say. Bete. Why, that's spoken like an honest

Beat. Do, do: he'll but break a comparison drovier: so they sell bullocks. But did you think
or two on me; which, peradventure not marked the prince would have served you thus? 205
or not laughed at, strikes him into melancholy; Claud. I pray you, leave me.
and then there's a partridge wing saved, for the Beta Hol now you strike like the blind man:
fool will eat no supper that night. [Mt_sic 'twas the boy that stole your meat, and you'll
within.] We must follow the leaders, beat the poet. zo9

Bet_ In every good th;,_, xSo Claud. H it will not be, I'll leave you_ [Exit.
BeaL Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave Bete, Alas! poor hurt fowl. Now will he

them at the next turning, creep into sedges. But, that my lady Beatrice
[Dance. Then exeunt all but DON JoHlv, should know me, andnotknow reel The prince's

BORACHIO,andCLAUDIO, fooll Hal it may be'I go under that title be-
D. John. Sure my brother is amorous on cause I am merry. Yea, but so I am apt to do

Hero, and hath withdrawn her father to break myself wrong; I am not eo reputed: it is the
with him about it. The ladies follow her and but base though bitter disposi/aon of Beatrice that
one visor remains, puts the world into her person, and so gives me

Boro. And that is Claudio: I know him by out. Well, I'll be revenged as I may. 2x9
kis bearing, x6s

D. John. Are you not Signior Benechck? Re-cuter DoN PEDRO.
Clau& You know me well; I am he. D. Pedro. Now, sigulor, where's the count?
D. John. Signior, you are very near myDid you see him7

brother in his love: he is enamoured on Hero; Bete. Troth, my lord, I have played the part
I pray you, dissuade him from her; she is no of Lady Fame. I found himhereas melancholy
equal for his birth: you may do the part of an as a lodge in a warren. I told him, and I think
honest rn_, in it. I told him true, that your 0raoe had got the

Claud. How know you he loves her? z75 good wx]l of this young lady; and I offered him
D. John. I heard him swear his affection, my company to a willow tree, either to mnke
Bora. So &d I too; and he swore he would him a garland, as being forsaken, or to bind lfim

marry her to-night. " up a rod, as being worthy to be whipped. 229
D. John. Come, let us to the banquet. _so 1). Pedro. To be whippedl What's his _ult?

[Exeunt DON JoH_ and BoxAcmo. Bene. The fiat transgression of a school-boy,
Claud Thus answer I in name of Benedick, who, being overjoy'd with finding a bird's nest,

But hear these ill r.ews with the ears of Claudio. shows it his companion, and he steals it. 233

'Tie certain so; the prince woos for himself. D. Pedro. Writ thou make a trust a trans-
Friendship is constant in all other thin_,8 x84 gression? The transgression is in the stealer.
Save in the office and affairs of love: Bete. Yet it had not been _rni_q the rod had
Therefore all hearts in love use their own beenmade, and the garlaud too; for the garland

tongues; he might have worn himstel_ and the rod he
Let every eye negotiate for itself might have I)estowed on you, who, as I take it,
And trust no agent; for beauty is a w/tch xs8 have stolen his bird's nest. 24o
AgAI, Atwhose charms faith melteth into blood. D. Pedro. I will but teach them to sing, and
This is an accident of hourly proof, restore them to the owner.
Which I mistrusted not. Farewell, therefore, Bene. H their singing answer your saying, by

Herol my faith, you say honestly. 244
D. Pedro. The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrel

Re-enter BF_.s_xC_. to you: the gentleman that danced with her
Bete. Count C_-audJo7 x9_ told her she is much wronged by you.
Clau£ Yea, the s_e. Bete. OI she misused me past the e'nduranes
-Brae. Come, will you go with me? of a block: an oak but with one green leaf on it,
C/and. Whither? would have answered her: my very visor began
Bete. Even to the next willow, about your to assume li_ and scold with her. She told me,

own business, count. What fashion will you not t]_inkin_ I had been myself, that I was the
wear the garland of? About your neck, like a prin_'e jester; that I was duller than a great
usurer'e nh_;,? or under your arm, like s Iku- thaw; huddling jest upon jest with such impos-
lz_-t'e semi? You must wear it one w&y, for sible conveyance upon me, that I stood like a
the prince hath got your Hero. _oz man at a mad_vith & whole army shooKng at
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me. She speaksponiards,and everywordstabs: conceitisfalse.Here,Claudno,I havewooed in
ffherbreathwereasterribleasherterminations,thy name, and fairHero m won; I have broke
therewereno livingnearher;shewould infectwith her father,and,his good willobtained;
tothenorthstar,lwouldnotmarryher,though n_m_thedayofmarriage,andGodgivethceloyl
she wereendowed withallthatAdam had left Leon.Count,takeof me my daughter,and
him beforehe transgressed:she would have withher my fortunes:hisGracehathmade the
made Hercules have turned spit, yea, and have match, and all grace say Amen to itl 3z7
cleft his club to make the fire too. Come, talk Beat. Speak, count, 'tis your cue.
not of her; you shall find her the in/ernal Ate m Claud. Silence is the perfeetest herald of joY:
good apparel. I would to God some scholar I were but little happy, if I could say how much.
would conjure her, for certainly, while she is Lady, as you are mine, I am yours: I give away
here, a man may live as quiet in hell as in a myself for you and dote upon the ex_hsnge. 3z2
sanctuary; and people sin upon purposc becaues Beat. Speak, cousin; or, if you cannot, stop
they would go thither; so, indeed, all disquiet, his mouth with a kiss, and let not him speak
horror and perturbation follow her. 27x neither. 325

D. Pedro. In faith, lady, you have a merry
Rc-ent_ CLAUDIO_BEATRICF_HERO, ur/d heart.

LEONATO. Beat. Yea, my lord; I tha, lr it, poor fool, it
D. Pedro. Lookl here she comes, keeps on the windy side of care. My cousin tells
Bene. Will your Grace comm_nd me any him in his ear that he is in her heart. 33o

service to the world's end7 I will go on the Claud. And so she doth, cousin.
slightest errand now to the Antipodes that you Beat. Good Lord, for alllancel Thus goes
can devise to send me on; I will fetch you a every one to the world but I, and I am sun-
toothpicker now from the furthest inch of Asia; burnt. I may sit in a corner and cry heigh-ho
bring you the length of Prester John's foot; for a husbandl 335
fetch you a hair off the Great Chain's beard; D. Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.
do you any embassage to the Pigndes, rather Beat. I would rather have one of your father's
then hold three words' conference with this getting. Hath your Grace ne'er a brother like
harpy. You have no employment for me? 232 you? Your father got excellent husbands, if a
D. Pedro. None, but to desireyour good maid couldcome by them. 34o

company. D. Pedro.Willyou haveme, lady?
Bene.O God, sir,here'sa dishI lovenot:I Beat.No, my lord,unlessI might have an-

o_nnotenduremy Lady Tongue. [Exit.otherforworkingdays:yourGraceistoocostly
D. Pedro.Come, lady,come; you have lost towear everyday. But,I beseechyour Grace,

the heart of Signior BenedJck. 238 pardon me; I was born to speak all mirth and
BeoL Indeed, my lord, he lent it me awhile; no matter. 346

and I gave him use for it, a double heart for a D. Pedro. Your silence most offends me, and
single one: marry, once before he won it of me to be merry best becomes you; for, out of ques.
with false dice, therefore your Grace may weLl tion, you were born in a merry hour.
say I have lost it. 293 i Beat. No, sure, my lord, my mother cried;

D. Pedro. You have put him down, lady, you but then there was a star danced, and under
have put him down. that was I born. Couain_, God give you joy] 35z

Beat. So I would not he should do me, my Leon. Niece, will you look to those things I
lord, lest I should prove the mother of fools. I told you of?
have brought Count Claudio, whom you sent Beat. I cry you mercy, uncle. By your Grace's
me to seek. 299 pardon. [Ex//.

D. Pedro. Why, how now, countl wherefore D. Pedro. By my troth, a plsasant-sptrited
axe you sad? lady. 353

C/aud. Not sad, my lord. Leon. There's little of the melancholy ele-
D. Pedro. How then? Sick? ment in her, my lord: she is never sad but when
C/aud. Neither, my lord. 304 she sleeps; and not ever sad then, for I have
Beo_. The count is neither sad, nor sick, nor heard my daughter say, she hath often dreamed

merry, nor well; but civil count, civil as an ofunh_ppinossandwakedhereelfwithlaughinff.
orange, and SOmethln_ of that jealous corn- D. Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a
plexion. 3o8 husband, s6S

D. Pedro. I' J_ith, lady, I th_ntr your blazon Leon. OI by no means: she mocks all her
to be true; though, I'll besworn, ff he be so, his wooers out of suit.
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D. Pedro. She were an excellent who for sines, howmuchIami_thefavourofMargaret,
Benedick. 359 the walting-gentiewomvm to Hero. x4

Leon. O Lordl my lord, if they were but a D. John. I remember.
week married, they would talk themselves mad. Bora. I- can, at any unseasonable instant of

D. Pedro. Count Glaudio, when mean you to the night, appoint her to look out at her lady's
go to church? • 373 chamber-window.

Claud. To-morrow, my lord. Time goes on D. John. What life is in that, to be the death
crutches till love have all his rites, of this marriage? zo

Leon. Not till Monday, my dear son, which is Bora. The poison of that lies in you to
hence a just seven-night; and a time too brief temper. Go you to the prince your brother;
too, to have all thlno_ a_swex my mind. 378 spare not to tell him, that he hath wronged his

D. Pedro. Come, you shake the head at so honour in marrying the renowned Clsudio,_
long a breathing; but, I warrant thee, Claudio, whose estimation do you mightily hold up,--to
the time shall not go dully by us. I will in the a contaminated stale, such a one as Hero. 25
interim undertake one of Hercules' labours, D. John. What proof shall I make of that?
which is, to bring Siguior Benedick and the Bora. Proof enough to misuse the prince, to
Lady Beatrice into a mountain of affection the vex Clsudio, to undo Hero, and kill I.eonato.
one with the other. I would fain have it a Look you for any other issue?
match; and I doubt not but to fashion it, if you D. John. Only to despite them, I will en-
three will but mlnl,ter such assistance as I sha_ dcavour any thing. 32
give you direction. 3as Bora. Go, then; find me a meet hour to draw

Leon. My lord, I am for you: though it cost Don Pedro and the Count Claudio alone: tell
me ten uighis' watching. Ithem that you know that Hero loves me; intend

Claud. And I, my lord. a kind of zeal both to the prince and Claudio,
D. Pedro. And you .t_, gentle Hero? 392 as--in love of your brother's honour, who hath
_rero. I will do any modest office, my lord, to made this match, and his friend's reputation,

help my cousin to a good husband, who is thus like to be cozened with the eem-
D. Pedro. And Benedick is not the unhope- blanes of a mald,--that you have discovered

fullest husband that I know. Thus far can I thus. They will scarcely believe this without
praise him; he is of a noble strain, of approved trial: offer them instaneee, which shall bear no
valour, and confirmed honesty. I will teach you less hkelihood than to see me at her chamber-
how to humour your cousin, that she shall fall window, hear me call Margaret Hero; hear Mar-
in love with Bensdick; and I, with your two garet term me Claudio; and bring them to see
helps, will so practise on Ben e_iick that, in this the very night before the intended wedding:
despite of his quick wit and his queasy stomach, for in the meantime I will so fashion the mttcr
he Rh_!l fall in love with Beatrice. H we can do that Hero shall be absent; and there shah
this, Cupid is no longer an archer: his glory appear such seemln_ truth of Hero's disloyalty,
shall be ours, for we are the only love-gods, that jealousy shall be called assurance, and all
Go in with me, and I will tell you my _ 4o6 the preparation overthrown. 5x

[Exeunt. D. John. Grow this to what adverse issue
it can, I will put it in practice. Be c!lnnin_ in

S_e:t;_ H.--Another Room in I_0NATO'S the wor_ng this, and thy fee is a thousand
House. ducats.

Beta. Be you constant in the accusation, and
Enter DON JOHN and BORACHIO. my c_mnin_ 8hall not shame me. 57

D. John. It is so; the Count C]audio shall D. John. I will presently go learn their day
marry the daughter of Loonato. of marriage. [Exeunt.

Beta. Yea, my lord; but I can cross iL
D. John. Any bar, any cross, any impedi- SCENE Frr.--LEoNATo's Garde'n.

merit will be medioinshle to me: I am ,_ck in
displeasure to-him_ and lvhatsoever comes Enter B_xvK.
athwart his affection ranges evenly with mine. Bene. Boyl
How cAmst thou cross this marriage? s Entv" a Boy.

Beta. Not honestly, my lord; but so covertly Boy. Signior?
that no dishonesty Hh_ll appear in me. Bene. In my nhAmber-window lies a book;

D. John. Show me briefly how. bring it hither to me in the orchard. 4
Bora. I think I told your lordship, a year Boy. I am here already,- sir.
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1_eue. I know that; but I would have thee D. Pedro. Nay, pray thee, come;
hence, and here again. [Exit Boy.] I do much Or if thou wilt hold longer argument, 56
wonder that one m_ seeing how much another Do it in notes.
man is a fool when he dedicates his behaviours Ba/th. Note this before my notes;
to love, will, after he hath laughed at such shal- There's not a note of mine that's worth the
low follies in others, become the argument of his noting.
own scorn by f_llin_ in love: and such a mania D. Pedro. Why these are very crotchets that
Claudio. Ihaveknown, whentherewasnomusic he speaks;
with him but the drum and the fife; and now Notes, notes, forsooth, and nothln_l [Music.
had he rather hear the tabor and the pipe: I Bene. Now, divine airl now is his soul ra-
have known, when he would have walked ten vishedl Is it not strange that sheeps' guts should
mile afoot to see a good armour; and now will hale souls out of men's bodies? Well, a horn for
he Lieten nights awake, carving the fashion of a my money, when all's done. 64
new doublet. He was wont to speak plain and
to the purpose, like an honest man and a soldier; B&LTHAZARsings.
and now is he turned orthographer; his words SiGh no more ladles, sigh no more,
are a very fantastical banquet, just so many _nen were _eceivers ever;
strange dishes, l_ay I be so converted, and see One foot m sea, and one on shore,To one thing constant never. 68
with these eyes? I cannot tell; I think not: I Then sigh not so,
will not be sworn but love may transform me to But let them go,
an oyster; but I'll take my oath on it, till he And be you blithe and benny,Converting all your sounds of woe 7z
have made an oyster of me, he shall never make Into Hey nonny, nonny.
me such a fool. One woman is fair, yet I am Stag no more ditties, sing no me
well; another is wise, yet I am well; another Of dumps so dull and heaw ;
virtuous, yet I am well; but till all graces he in The fraudof men was ever _, 76Sxnce summer first was leavy.
one woman, one woman shall not come in my Then sigh not so,
grace. Rich she shall be, that's certain; wise, or But let them go,
I'll none; virtuous, or I'll never cheapen her; And be you blithe and benny, 80
fair, or I'll never look on her; mild, or come liot Converting all your sounds of woe
near me; noble, or not I for an angel; of good Into Hey nonny, nonny.
discourse, an excellent musician, and her hair D. Pedro. By my troth, a good song.
shall be of what colour it please God. Hal the Ba//h. And an ill singer, my lord. 84
prince and Monsieur Level I will hide me in the D. Pedro. Ha, no, no, faith; thou singest well
arbour. [Withdraws. enough for a shift.

Bene. [Aside.]Anhehadbeenadogthatshould
Enter DON PEDRO, LEONXTO, and CLAUDIO, have howled thus, they would have b_n_cl him;

_oUowed by B_xT.A_ and Musicians. and I pray God his bad voice bode no mischief.
D. Pedro. Come, shall we hear this music? 4o I had as lief have heard the night-raven, come
Ctaud. Yea, my good lord. How still the what plague could have come after it. 9x

evenln_ is, D. Pedro. Yea, marry ; dost thou hear,
As hush'd on purpose to grace harmonyl Baith_7_r? I pray thee, get us some ex_llent

D. Pedro. See you where Benedir.lr hath hid music, for to-morrow night we would have it at
hlm_Lf? the Lady Hero's chamber-window.

Claud. Ol very well, my lord: the music BaUh. The best I can, my lord. 96
ended, 44 D. Pedro. Do so: farewell [Exeunt BAL_-

We'll fit the kid-fox with a penny-worth, zaR and Musielaus.] Come hither, Leonsto:
D. Pedro. Come, BsOth,_-sr, we'll hear that whatwssityoutoldmeofto-day, thstyourniece

song again. Beatrice wus in love with Signior Benedick? zoo
Ba//h. Ol good my lord, taxnotsobadavoice C/aud. Ol ay:--[Aside to D. PEBxo.] Stalk

To slander music any more than once. 48 on, stalk on; the fowl sits. I did never thlnir
D. Pedro. It is the witness still of exeellA_y, that lady would have loved any m_.

To put a strange face on his own pertection. Leon. No, nor I neither; but most wonderful
I pray thee, sing, and let me woo no more. that she should so dote on Signior Bened_k_

Ba//h. Beesuce you taik of wooing, Iwillsing; whom she hath in all outward behaviours
Sines many a wooer doth commence his suit 53 seemed ever to abhor, xo7
Toher he thlnkR not _orthy; yet he woos; Beue. [Aside.] Is't possible? Sits the wind in
Yet will he swear he loves, that corner?
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I Leon. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell so; and the ecstasy hath so much overborne her,
what to think of it but that she loves him w_th that my daughter is sometimes afeard she will
an enraged affection: it is past the infinit;e of do a desperate outrage to herself. It is very
thought, zz3 true.

D. Pedro. May be she doth but counterfeiL D. Pedro. It were good that Benedick knew
. Claud. Faith, like enough, of it by some other, if she will not discover it. x72

Leon. O GOdl counterfeit! There was never Claud. To what end? he would but make a
counterfeit of passion came so near the Life of sport of it and torment the poor lady worse.

• passion as she discovers it. D. Pedro. An he should, it were an alms to
D. Pedro. Why, what effects of passion shows hang him. She's an excellent sweet lady, and,

; she? xzo out of all suspicion, she is virtuous, x77
Claud. [Aside.] Bait the hook well: this fish Claud. And she is exceeding wise.

will bite. D. Pedro. In everythm_ but in loving Bene-
Leon. Whateffecis, mylord? Shewill sityou; dick. x8o

[To C_uDIo.] You heard my daughter tell you Leon. el my lord, wisdom and blood corn.
how. x_5 bating in so tender a body, we have ten proofs to

Claud. She did, indeed, one that blood hath the victory. I am sorry for
D. Pedro. How, how, I pray you? You amaze her, as I have just cause, being her uncle and

me: I would have thought her spirit had been her guardian, as5
invincible against all assaults of affection, z_9 D. Pedro. I would she had bestowed this

Leon. I would have sworn it had, my lord; dotage on me; I would have daffed all other
especially against Benedlck. respects and made her half myself. I pray you,

Bene. [Asid_.] I should think this a gull, but tell Benedick of it, and hear what a' will say. zs9
that the white-bearded fellow speaks it: knavery Leon. Were it good, think you?
cannot, sure, hide itself in such reverence. Claud. Hero thlnk_ surely she will die; for

Claud. [Aside.] He hath ta'en the infection: she says she will die if he love her not, and she
hold it up. z35 will die ere she make her love known, and she

D. Pedro. H_th she made her affection known will die if he woo her, rather than She will bate
to Benedick? one breath of her accustomed crossness, x95

Leon. No; and swears she never will: that's D. Pedro. She doth well: if she should make
her torment, z4o tender of her love, 'tis very possible he'll scorn

Claud. 'Tis true, indeed; so your daughter it; for the man,--as you know al/,--hath a con-
says: 'Shah I,' says she, 'that have so oft en- temptible spiriL
countered him with scorn, write to him that I Clau& He is a very proper man. zoo
love him?' z44 D. Pedro. He hath indeed a good outward

Leon. This says she now when she is begin- happiness.
ning to write to him; for she'll be up twenty Claud. 'Fore God, and in my mind, very wise.
times a night, and there will she sit in her smock D. Pedro. He doth indeed show some sparks
till she haw writ a sheet of paper: my daughter that are like wiL 2o5
tells us all z49 Leon. And I take him to be vMi_nt.

C/aud. Now you talk of a sheet of paper, I D. Pedro. As Hector, I assure you: and in
remember a pretty jest your daughter toldusof, the managing of quarrels you may say he is

Leon. Or when she had writ it, and was read- wise; for either he avoids them with great dis-
Lugit over, she found Benedie.k and Beatxioe be- cretion, or undertakes them with a meet Chris-
tween the sheet? tian-like fear. 2xx

Clau& That. x55 Leon. H he do fear God, a' must necessarily
Leon. OI she tore the letter into a thousand keep __,j_e__:if he break the peace, he ought to

halfpence; railed at herself, that she should be enter into a quarrel with fear and trembling.
soimmodesttowritetoonethataheknewwould D. Pedro. And so will he do; for the man
flout her: ' I measure lfim,' says she,'by my own doth fear God, howsoever it seems not in him by
spirit; for I should flout him; if he writ to me; some large jests he will make. Well, I am sorry
yea, though I lo_ hlm_ I should.' z6z for your niece. Shall we go leek BeEtedlek,

C/and. Then down upon her knees she falls, tell him of her love? ax9
weeps, .8ohe, beats her heart, tears her hair, C/aud. Never tell hlm_ my lord: let her wear
_a.ti_e,eUrses; 'OsweetBened_l Godgiveme it out with good counseL

l' x65 i Leon. Nay, that's impossible: she may wear
Leon. She doth indeed; my daughter _.ys, her heart out first, a23
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D. Pedro.Well,we willhearfurtherofitby Bene.Hal 'Againstmy willI am senttobid
your daughter:letitcoolthe while. I love you come into dinner,'there'sa doublemean.
Benediekwell,and Icouldwish he would me- ing in that. 'I took no more painsforthose
destly eT,Lmine him_If, to see how much he is themks }h_, you took pains to thank me,' that's
unworthy to have so good a lady. zz8 as much as to say, Any p_inn that I take for you

Leon. Mylord, willyouwaik? dinner is ready, is as easy as _h_,_Ir_, H I do not take pity el
Claud. [Aside.] If he do not dote on her upon her, I am a villain; if I do not love her, I am a

this, I will never trust my expectation. Jew. I will go get her picture. [Exit.
D, Pedro. [Aside.] Let there he the same net

!spread for her; and thst must your daughter ACT tiT.
and her 8entIewoman carry. The sport will be, SCENEI.--LEONAT0'8 Garden.
when they hold one an opinion of another's
dotage, and no such matter: that's the scene En/er BLE_O,MARGARET, and URSULA.
that I would see, which will be merely a dumb- Hero. Good Margaret, run thee to the parlour;
show. Let us send her to call him in to dinner. There shelf thou find my cousin Beatrice

[Exeunt DoN PEDRo,'CLAuDIo, and LEONATO. Proposing with the prince and Claudio:
Bene. [Advancing from the a_bour.] This can Whisper her ear, and tell her, I and Ursula 4

benotnck: theconferencewasssdlyborne. They Walk in the orchard, and our whole discourse
have the truth of this from Hero. They seem to Is all of her; say that thou overheard'st us,
pity the lady: it seems, her affections have their And bid her steal into the pleached bower,
full bent. Love reel why, it must be requited. Where honey-suckles, ripen'd by the sun, s
I hear how I am censured: they say I will bear Forbid the sun to enter; like favourites,
myself proudly, ff I perceive the love come from Made proud by princes, that advance their pride
her; they say too that she will rather die than Against that power that bred it. There will she
give any sign of affection. I did never thi,l_ to hide her,
marry: I must not seem proud: happy are they To listen our propose. This is thy office; zz
that hear their detractions, and can put them to Bear thee well in it and leave us alone.
mending. They say the lady is fair: 'tie a truth, XIarg. I'll make her come, I warrant you,
I can bear them witness; and virtuous: 'tie so, presently. [Exit.
I cannot reprove it; and wise, but for lovingme: Hero. Now, Ureula, when Bcatrice dothcome,
by my troth,itisno additiontoherwit,nor no As we do tracethisalleyup and down, x6
greatargumentofherfolly,forIwillbehorriblyOur talkmust onlybeofBenedick:
inlovewithher.I may chancehavesome odd When I do name him,letitbe thy part
quirksand remnants ofwit brokenon me, be- To praisehim more thaneverman didmerit.
causeI have railedso longagainstmarriage; My talktotheemust behow Benedick zo
but dothnot the appetitealter?A man loves IssickinlovewithBeatrice:ofthismatter
themost inhisyouththathe cannotenditrein IslittleCupid'scraftyarrowmade,
hisage. Shallquipsand sentences and these That onlywounds by hearsay.
paperbulletsof thebrainawe _tman Item the
career of his humour? No; the world must he En/er BEATRICT_behind.
peopled. When I said I would die a bachelor, I Now begin;
did not thi_k I should live till I were married. For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs z4
Here comes Beatrice. By this dsyl she's a fv_ir Close by the ground, to hear our conference.
lady: I do spy some marks of love in her. z66 Urs. The pleasant'st angling is to see the fish

Cut with her golden oars the silver stream,
En/er BEA_RICE. And greedily devour the treacherous bait: zs

Beat. Against my will I am sent to bid you So angle we for Beatrice; who even now
come in to _inner. Is couched in the woodbine coverture.

Bene. Fair Be&trice, I th_,k you for your Fear you not my part of the dialogue.
pa_ns, a7o Hero. Then go we near her, that her ear lose

Bea/. I took no more pains for those thA_lm nothln_ 3z
tlum you take pains to th_,k me: ff it had been Of the false sweet bait that we lay for it.
painful, I would not have come. [They advance to the bower.

Ben_You take pleaenre then in the message? No, truly, Ursula, she is too _i_,d,_hd;
Beat.Yea,justsomuchasyoum&ytakeupon Iknowher spiritsareacooy and wild

s knife's point, and choke a dew withal You As hnggerde of the rock.
have no stomach, signlor: _e you well. [Ex/t. Urs. _ut are you sure S6
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That Benedick loves Beatrice so entirely? To stain my cousin with. One doth not know
Hero. So says the prince, and my new-trothed How much an ill word may empoison 111_,_.

lord. Urs. O! do not do your cousin such a wrong.
Urs. And did they bid you tell her of it, Sheeannotbesomuchwithouttruejudgment,--

madam? Having so swift and excellent a w_t 89
Hero. They did entreat me to acquaint her As she is priz'd to have,--as to refuse

of it; 4o So rare a gentleman as Signior Benedi_k.
But I persuaded them, ff they lov'd Benedick, Hero. He is the only man of Italy, 9z
To wish him wrestle with affection, Always excepted my dear Claudio.
And never to let Beatrice know of it. Urs. Iprayyou, benotangrywithme, madam,

Urs. Why did you so? Doth not the gentleman SpeWing my fancy: Sigaior Benedick,
Deserve as full as fortunate a bed 45 For shape, for bearing, argument and valour, 96
As ever Beatrice shall couch upon? Goes foremost in report through Italy.

Hero. O god of level I know he doth deserve Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.
AS much as may be yielded to a man; 48 Urs. His excellence did earn it, ere he had it.
But nature never fram'd a wom_-'s heart When are you married, madam? xoo
Of prouder stuff than that of Beatrice; Hero. Why, every day, to-morrow. Come,
Disdain and scorn ride sparkling in her eyes, go in:
Misprising what they look on, and her wit. 5z I'U show thee some attires, and have thy counsel
Values itself so highly, that to her Which is the best to furmsh me to-morrow.
All matter else seems weak. She cannot love, Urs. She's lim'd, I warrant you: we have
Nor take no shape nor project of affection, caught her, madam, xo4
She is so seif-endsar'd. Hero. If it prove so, then loving goes by Imps:

Urs. Sure, I think so; 56 Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps.
And therefore certainly it were not good [Exerz_ HERO and U_SULA.
She knew his love, lest she make sport at it. Beat. [Advancin_.] What fire is in mine ears?

Hero. Why, you speak truth. I never yet Can this be true? xo7
saw man, Stand I condemn'd for pride and scorn so _nueh?

Howwise,how noble, young, how rarely fsatur'd, Contempt, farewell! and maiden pride, adieu!
Butshe would spell hun backward: if fair-fac'd, No glory lives behind the back of such.
She would swear the gentiern_n should be her And, Benedick, love on; I will requite thee,

sister; Tamir_ my wild heart to thy loving hand: :x2
If black, why, Nature, drawing of an antiek, If thou dost love, my kindness shall incite thee
Made a foul blot;.if tall, a lance ill-headed; 64 To bind our loves up in a holy band;
If low, an agate very vilely cut; For others say thou dost deserve, and I
If speaking, why, a vane blown with all winds; Believe it better than reportingly. [Exd.
If silent, why, a block moved with none.
So turns she every man the wrong side out, 58 Scr_rE H.---A Room in L_ONATO'S House.
And never gives to truth and virtue that
Which simpleness and merit purchaseth. Enter DON PEDRO, CLAUDIO,BENEDICK,

Urs. Sure, sure, such carping is not corn- and LEO_ATO.
mendable. D. Pedro. I do but stay till your marriage be

Hero. No; not to be so odd and from all consummate, and then go l toward Arragon.
fashions 7z C/aud. I'tlbring you thither, my lord, if you'll

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable, vouchsafe me. 4
But who dare tell her so? If I should speak, D. Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a se_
She would mock me into air: Ol 8he would in the new gloss of your marriage, as to show a

laugh me child his new coat and forbid him to wear it. I
Out of myself, press me to death with wit. 75 wlllonlybeboldwithBenedickforhfscompany;
Therefore let Benedi_lr. like cover'd fire, :for, from the crown of his head to the sole of hs
Consume away in sighs, waste inwardly: foot, he is all mirth: he hath twice or thrice cut
It were a better death than die with mocks, Cupid's bow-string, and the little h_,nwman dare
_qllich is US bad as die with ti_klir_. 80 not shoot at him He h_th a heart as sound as

Urs. Yet tell her of it: hear what she will say. a bell, and his tongue is the clapper; for what
Hero. No; rather I will go to Benedick, his h_-t thinks hie tongue s_aks.

And counsel him to fight against his passion. Bene. _|hnts, I am not as I have been.
And, truly t I'll devise come honest _lgndera 84 Leon, So say I: met_i_lm you axe sadder, x6
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' C/amf. I hope he be in love. Ieight or nine wise words to speak to you, which
D. Pedro. Hang him, truantl there's no true I these hobby-horses must not hear. 75

drop of blood in him, to be truly touched with I [Exeunt BENEDICKand LEONATO.
love. H he be sad, he wants money. 2o[ D. Pedro. For my life, to break with him

Bene. I have the tooth-ache. I about Beatrice.
D. Pedro. Draw it. Claud. 'Tie even so. Hero and Margaret have
Bene. Hang it. by this played their parts with Beatrice, and
Claud. You must hang it first, and draw it Jnen the two bears will not bite one another

afterwards. 25 _hen they meet. 8x
D. Pedro. Whatl sigh for the tooth-ache?
Leon. Where is but a humour or a worm? Enter DON JOHN.
Bene. Well, every one can master a grief but D. John. My lord and brother, God save you!

he that has it. z9 D. Pedro. Good den, brother.
Claud. Yet say I, he is in love. D. John. H your leisure served, I would speak
D. Pedro. There is _o appearance of fancy in with you. s5

him, unless it be a fancy that he hath to strange D. Pedro. In private?
disguises; as, to be a,Dutchm_ to-day, a French- D. John. H it please you; yet Count Claudio
man to-morrow, or i_ the shape of two countries may hear, for what I would speak of concerns
at once, as a German from the waist downward, him. s9
all elope, and a Spaniard from the hip upward, D. Pedro. What's the matter?
no doublet. Unless he have a fancy to this D. John. [ToC_uDIO.] Means your lordship
foolery, as it appears he hath, he m no fool for to be married to-morrow? 9z
fancy, as you would have it appear he is. 39 D. Pedro. You know he does.

Claud. H he be not in love with some wom_n_ D. John. I know not that, when he knows
there is no believing old signs: a' brushes his hat what I know.
a morninzs; what should that bode? Claud. H there be any impediment, I pray

D. Pedro. Hath any man seen him at the you discover it. 97
barber's? 44 D. John. You may think I lov_ you not: let

Claud. No, but the barber's m_, hath been that appear hereafter, and aim better at me by
seen with him; and the old ornament of his that I now will manifest. For my brother, I
cheek hath already stuffed tennis-balls, think he holds you well, and in dearness of

Leon. Indeed he looks younger the- he did, heart hath help to effect your ensuing marriage;
by the loss of a beard. 49 surely suit ill-spent, and labour ill bestowedl

D. Pedro. Nay, a' rubs himself with civet: D. Pedro. Why, what's the matter? xo4
can you smell him out by that? D. John. I came hither to tell you; and cir-

Claud. That's as much as to say the sweet cumstancee shortened,--for she hath been too
youth's in love. 53 long a tal_n_ of,--the lady is dmloyal.

D. Pedro. The greateet note of it is his melan- Claud. Who, Hero? xo8
choly. D. John. Even she: Leonato's Hero, your

C/aud. And when was he wont to wash his Hero, every man's Hero.
face? 57 ClamL Disloyal?

D. Pedro. Yea, or to paint himself7 for the D. John. The word's too good to paint out
which, I hear what they say of him_ her wicked,_; I could say, _he were worse:

C/aud. Nay, but his leering spirit; which is th;,k you of a worse title, and I will fit her to
now crept into a lute-string, and nsw-governed it. Wonder not till further warrant: go but with

/_pps_i r me to-nigh_ you shallsee her chamber-windowby 0. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for entered, even the night before her wedding-day:
him. Conclude, conclude he is in love. 54 if you love her then, to-morrow wed her; but it

C/aud. Nay, but I know who loves him. would better fit your honour to change your
D. Pedro. That would I know too: I warrant, mind. x2o

One that knows him not. C/aud. May this be so?
C/aud. Yes, and his ill conditions; and in D. Pedro. I wall not think it.

despite of _ dies for him. 59 D. John. H you dare not trust that you see,
D. Pedro. She shall be buried with her face confess not that you know. H you will follow

upwards, me, I will show you enough; and when you have
Bens. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ache, see_ more and heard more, proceed accordingly.

0ld_mior, walk aside with me: Ihavestud_d C/_ud.H I see any tbi,_ to-night why I
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should not marry her to-morrow, in the con- Dogb. Why, you speak like an ancient and
gregation, where I should wed, there will I most quiet wat_hmA,, _or I cannot see how.
shame her. s]eeping should offend; only have a care that

D. Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtain your bills be not stolen. Well, you are to call
her, I will join with thee to dmgrace her. z32 at all the alehouses, and bid those that axe

D. John. I will disparage her no further till drunk get them to bed. 46
you are my witnesses: bear it coldly but till Watch. How if they will not?
midnight, and let the msue show itself, i Dogb. Why then, let them alone till they are

D. Pedro. 0 day untowardly turnedl z36 sober: if they m_ke you not then the better
Claud. O mischief strangely thwarting! : answer, you may say they are not the men you
D. John. 0 plague right well prevented[ So took them for.

will you say when you have seen the sequel. Watch. Well, sir. .52
[Exeunt. Dogb. If you meet a thief, you may suspect

SO_NE HI.--A Stred. him, by virtue of your ot_ce, to be no true man ;
and, for such kind of men, the less you meddle

Enter DOOBEEEYand VEEGES, with or make with them, why, the more i_ for your
the Watch. honesty. 57

Dogb. Are you good men and true? See. Watch. If we know him to be a thiet
Verg. Yea, or eiee it were pity but they should shall we not lay hands on him?

suffer salvation, body and soul. Dogb. Truly, by your office, you may; but I
Dogb. Nay, that were a punishment too good think they that touch pitch will be defiled. The

for them, if they should have any allegiance in most peaceable way for you, if you do take a
them, being chosen for the prince's watch, thief, is, to let him show himself what he is and

Verg. Well, give them their charge, neighbour steal out of your company. 64
Dogberry. 8 Verg. You have been always called a merciful

Dogb. First, who think yotr the most desart- man, partner.
less man to be constable? Dogb. Truly, I would not h_n_ a dog by my will,

First W_Ch. Hugh Oatcake, sir, or George muchmoreamanwhohathanyhonestyinhim.
Ssacoal; for they can write and read. . zz Verg. If you hear a chila cry in the night,

Dogb. Come hither, neighbour Seacoal. God you must call to the nurse and bid her still it.
hath blessed you with a good name: to be a See. Watch. How if the nurse be asleep and i
well-favoured ma, is the gift of fortune; but to will not hear us? 72
write and _ comes by nature, x6 i Dogb. Why, then, depart in peace, and let the

Sec. Watch. Both which, Master constable,-- child wake her with crying; for the ewe that will
Dogb. You have: I knew it would be your not hear her lamb when it hees, will never an-

answer. Well, for your favour, sir, why, give God swer a calf when he bleats. 76
thanks, and make no boast of it; and for your Verg. 'Tie very true.
writing and reading, let that appear when there Dogb. This is the end of the charge. You
is no need of such vanity. You are thought here constable, are to present the prince's own per-
to be the most seuseless and flt man for thecon- son: if you meet the prince in the night, you
stable of the watch; therefore bear you the ]ant- may stay him. sz
horn. Thisie your charge: you Rh_ll comprehend Verg. Nay, by 'r lady, that I think a' cannot.
allvagromm_n; youare tobid any man stand, Dogb. Five Rhil|in_ to one on't, with any
in the prince's name. m_-n that knowe the statues, he may stay him:

Watch. How, if a' will not stand? 28 marry, not without the prince be willin¢; for,
then,Dogb. Why, take no note of him, but let indeed, the watch ought to offend no ma_ and

him go; and presently call the rest of the watch it is an offence to stay a man against his will.
together, and thank God you a_ rid of a knave. Verg. By 'r lady, I think it be so; 8S

Verg. If he will not stand when he is bidden, Dogb. Ha, ah, hal Well, masters, good night!
he is none of the prince's subjects, s3 an there be any matter of weight chances, can

Dogb. True, and they are to meddle with none up me: keep your fellows' counsels and your
but the prince's subjects. You Rh_11also make own, and good night. Come, neighbour. 9_
no noise in the streets: for, for the watch to 3¢¢.Wa_kh. Well, masters, we hear our charge:
babble and to talk is meet tolerable and not to let us go sit hare upon the chnre_h-be_ch till two,
be_ and/Iron allgo tobed.

See. Wafo_ We will rsther sleep than faJk: Dogb. One word more, honest neighbours. I
we know what belongs to a watch. 40 pray you, watch about 8ignior Lconato's door;
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for the wedding being theirs to-morrow, there is to-night wooed Margaret, theLadyHero'sgentle-
a great coil to-night. Adieu; be vigitant, I be- womg_rt,by the name of Hero: she leans me out
sesch you. [Exeunt DOGBERRYand VERGES. at her mistxess' chamber-window, bids me a

thousand times good mght,--I tell this tale vile-
Enter BORACHIOand Co_'RADE. ly:--I should first tell thee how the prince,

Bora. What, Conrade! xoz Claudia, and my master, planted and placed
Watch. [Aside.] Peaeel stir not. and possessed by my master Don John, saw afar
Born. Conrade, I sayl off in the orchard this amiable encounter, xso

Con. Here, man, I am at thy elbow, xo4 Con. And thought they Margaret was Hero?
Bora. Mass, and my elbow itched; I thought Bora. Two of them did, the prince and Clau-

there would a scab follow, dlo; but the devil my master, knew _he was
Con. I will owe thee an answer for that; and Margaret; and partly by his oaths, which first

now forward with thy tale. xos possessed them, partly by the dark night, which
Bora. Stand thee close then under this pent- did deceive them, but chiefly by my villany,

house, for it drizzles rain, and I will, like a true which did confirm any slander that Don John
dr,lnl_,_i, utter all to thee. had made, away went Claudia enraged; swore

Watch. [Aside._ Some treason, masters; yet he would meet her, as he was appointed, next
stand close, zx3 morning at the temple, and theirs, before the

Born. Therefore know, I have earned of Don whole congregahon, shame her with what he
John a thousand ducats, saw o'er night, and send her home again with-

Con. Is it possible that any vl]l_ny should be out a husband, z73
so dear? xx7 First Watch. We charge you in the prince's

Bora. Thou ahouldst rather ask if it were name, standl
possibleanyvillanyshouldbesorich; forwhen Sac. Watch. Call up the right Master con.
rich villains have need of poor ones, poor ones stable. We have heirs recovered the most dan-
may make what price they will. z2z gerous piece of lechery that ever was known in

Con. I wonder at it. the commonwealth.

Born. That shows thou art unconfirmed, i First Watch. And, one Deformed is one of
Thou knowest that the fashion of a doublet, or them: I know him, a wears a lock. xsx
a hat, or a cloak, is nothing to a man° xz5 Con. Masters, mastersl

Con. Yes, it is apparel. Sec. Watch. You'll be made bring Deformed
Bor,_ I mean, the fashion, forth, I warrant you. zs4
Con. Yes, the fashion is the fashion, z28 Con. Masters,--
Born. Tushl I may as well say the fool_s the First Watch. Never speak: we charge you

iool. But eeest thou not what a deformed thief let us obey you to go with us.
this fashion is? Born. We are like to prove a goodly cam-

Watch. [Aside.] I know that Deformed; a' modify, being taken up of these men's bills, zs9
has been a vile thief this seven years; a' goes Con. A commodity in question, I warrant
up and down like a gentleman: I remember his you. Come, we'll obey you. [Exeunt.
name. z35

Boru. Didst thou not hear somebody?
Con. No: 'twas the vane on the house. SCE_ IV.--A l_oom in LEONAT0'S House.
Born. Seest thou not, I say, what a deformed

thief this fashion is? how giddily he turns about Enter H_O, MAR_aE'_, and URSULA.
aUthe hot bloods between _ourtecn and five-and- Hero. Good Ursula, wake my cousin Beatrice,
thirty? sometimefashionln_themlikePharaoh's and desire her to rise.
soldiersinthereechypainting; sometime likegod Urs. I will, lady.
Bel's priests in the old church-window; some- Hero. And bid her come hither. 4
ttme like the shaven Hercules in the _mlrched Urs. WelL [Exit.
worra-eaten tapestry, where his cod-pieee seems .._arg. Troth, I thinlr your other rabato were
a_ ma_y as his club? z45 better.

Con. All this I see, and I see that the _hlon Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear this.
Weamoutmoreappandth_ them_n But art Zdarg. By my troth's not so good; and I
not thou thyself giddy with the _hlon too, that warrant your cousin will say so.
thou hsat shifted out of thy tale into _llln,v me i Hero. My cousin's a fool, and thou art
0f the/asldon? xsz !another: I'll wear none but this. x2

Born. Not so, neither; but know, that I have _/arg. I like the new tire within exvellently,
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ff the hair were a thought browner; and your .Marg. Ever since you left it. Doth not my
gown's a most rare fashion, i' faith. I saw the wit become me rarelyl 59
Du_h_-_ of Milan's gown that they praise so. z5 Beat. It is not seen enough, you should wear

Hero. el that exceeds, they say. it in your cap. By my troth, I am sick.
._larg. By my troth's but a night-gown in _Iarg. Get you some of this distilled Carduus

respect of yours: cloth o' gold, and cuts, and Benedictus, and lay it to your heart: it is the
laced with silver, set with pearls, down sleeves, only thing for a qualm.
side sleeves, and skirts round, underborne with Hero. There thou prick'st her with a thistle.
a bluish tinsel; but for a fine, quaint, graceful, BeaL Benedietusl why Benedietus? you have
and excellent fashion, yours is worth ten on't. some moral in this Benechctus. 77

Hero. God give me joy to wear it! for my _/arg. Morall no, bymytroth, Ihavenomoral
heart is exceeding heavy. 25 me_ni_; I meant, plain holy-thistle. You may

_Iarg. 'Twill be heavier soon by the weight of think_ perchance, that I think you axe in love:
a man. nay, by'r lady, I am not such a fool to think

Hero. Fie upon theel art not ashamed? 2s what I list; nor I list not to thmlr what I can;
Marg. Of what, lady? of speaking honour- nor, indeed, I cannot think ff I would think my

ably? is not marriage honourable in a beggar? heart out of thinking, that you axe in love, or
Is not your lord honourable without marringe? : that you will be in love, or that you can be in
I thlnlr you would have me say, 'saving your love. Yet Benediek was such another, and now
reverence, a husband:' an bad thinking do not is he become a man: he swore he would never
wrest true spe_klng, I'li offend nobody. Is there marry; and yet now, in despite of his heart, he
any harm in 'thehcavier for a husband?' None, eats his meat without grudging: and how you
I think, an it be the right husband and the right may be converted, I know not; but methinks
wife; otherwise 'tie light, and not heavy: ask you look with your eyes as other women do.
my Lady Beatrice else; here she comes. BeM. What pace is this that thy tongue

keeps? 93

En/er BEATRICE. 5/arg. Not a false gallop.

Hero. Good morrow, coz. Re-enter URSULA.
Bea_. Good morrow, sweet Hero. 40
Hero. Why, how nowl do you speak in U_e Urs. Madam, withdraw: the prince, the count,

sick tune? Signior Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants
Bear. I am out of all other tune, methln_ of the town, are come to fetch you to church. 97
_Iarg. Clap's into 'Light o' love;' that goes Hero. Help to dress me, good coz, good Meg,

withoutaburden: doyousing it, and rll dance it. good Ursula. [Exeunt.
Beat. Ye light o' love with your hceisl then,

ff your husband have stables enough, you'll
see he shall lack no barns. 48 SCENEV.--An0th_ Room in LEONATO'SHouse.

_Iarg. 0 illegitimate coustructionl I Boom E/_er LEONATOI_P/_ I)OOBERRYarzd VERGES.
that with my heels.

Beat. 'Tie almost five o'clock, cousin; 'tis Leon. What would you with me, honest
time you were ready. By my troth, I am ex- neighbour?
ceeding ill. Heigh-hol 53 Dogb. Marry, sir, I would have some confl-

.Marg. For a hawk, a horse, or a husband? dence with yon, that deeerns you nearly. 4
Beat. For the letter that begins them all, H. Leon. Brief, I pray you; for you see it is a
._/arf. Well, an you be not turned Turk, busy time with me.

there's no more sailing by the star. 57 Dogb. Marry, this it is, sir.
Beef. What means the fool, trow? Verg. Yes, in truth it is, air. 8
._[arg. Nothln_ I; but God send every one Leon. What is it, my good Jl"iends?

their heart's deairel 6o Dogb. GOOdma.n Verges, sir, speakB a litt_OOff
Hero. These gloves the count sent me; they the matter: an old rn_n sir, and his wits are not

are an exoolknt perfume, so blunt, as, God help, I would desire they were;
Beat. I am stuffed, co-_-_ I cannot smell, but, in faith, honest as the skin between hs
.Marg. A maid, and stuffedl there's goodly brows.

catching of cold. 55 Verg. Yes, I thank God, I am as honest as
BeaL O, God help mel God help mel how any man living, that is an old man and no

long have you professed apprehension? honester than I. x7
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Dogb. Comparisons are odorous: palabras, ACT IV.

neighbour Verges. SCENEI.--The Inside o] a Church.
Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious. 20
Dogb. It pleases your worship to say so, but Enter DON PEDRO,D0_ JOHN,LEONATO,FRIAR

we axe the poor duke's officers; but truly, for FR_CIS, CLAUDIO,BF.KEDICK, H_.RO, BEA-
mine own part, ff I were as tedious as a king, I TRICE, &c.
could find in my heart to bestow It all of your Leon. Come, Friar Francis, be brief: only to
worship. 2s the plato form of marriage, and you _h_ll re-

Leon. All thy tediousness on reel ha? count their particular duties afterwards.
Dogb. Yea, an't were a thousand pound more Friar. You come htther, my lord, to marry

than 'tis; for I hear as good exclamation on this lady7 5
your worship, as of any man in the city, and Cloud. No.
thoughIbe but a poor rnan, I am glad to hear it. Leon. To be married to her, £rtar; you come

V'_rg. And so am I. 3z to marry her. s
Leon. Iwouldiainkn. owwhatyouhavetosay. Friar. Lady, you come hither to be married
Verg. Marry, sir, our watch to-night, except- to this count?

ing your worship's presence, ha' ta'en a couple Hero. I do.
of as arrant knaves as any m Messina. 35 Friar. H either of you know any inward

DoEb. A good old man, sir; he will be t_lking: impediment, why you should not be conjoined,
as they say, ' when the age m in, the wit is out.' I charge you, on your souls, to utter it.
God help us! it is a world to seel Well said, Cloud. Know you any, Hero?
i' faith, neighbour Verges: wel], God's a good Hero. None, my lord. z5
m_,,_ an two men ride of a horse, one must ride Friar. Know you any, count?
behind. An honest soul, i' faith, sir; by my Leon. I dare m_dre his answer; none.
troth he is, as ever broke bread: but God is to be Cloud. Ol what men dare dol what men may
worshipped: all men are not _lilr_; a_ts! good do! whatmendailydo,notknowingwhattheydo!
neighbour. 44 Bene. How nowl Interjections? Why then,

Leon. Indeed, neighbour, he comes too short some be of laughing, as ahl hal he/
of you. Cloud. Stand thee by, friar. Father, by your

Dogb. Gifts that God gives, leave:
Leon. I must leave you. 4s Will you with free and unconstrained soul 24
Dogb. One word, sir: our watch, sir, hath in- Give me this maid, your daughter?

deed comprehended two aspicious persons, and Leon. As freely, son, as God did give her me.
we would have them thin morning eY_mln_l Cloud. And what have I to give yon back
before your worship. 52 whose worth

Leon. Take _ir _T_min_tion yourself, and May counterpoise this rich and precious gift? 28
bring it me: I am now in great haste, as may D. Pedro. Nothing, unless you render her
appear unto you. again.

Dogb. It shallbe sni_mce. 56 Cloud. Sweet prince, you learn me noble
Leon. Drink some wine ere you go: fare you thankfulness.

welL There, Lsonato, take her back again:
Give not this rotten orange to your friend; 32

Enter a Messenger. She's but the sign and semblance of her honour.

Mess.My lord,theystayforyou togiveyour Bsholdlhow likea maid sheblusheshere.
daughtertoherhusband. 6o O! what authorityand show oftruth

Leon. I'll wait upon them: I am ready. Can c,,nlng sin cover itself withal. 35Comes not that blood as modest evidence
[EX_nt LEONATOand Mes_ger. To witness simple virtue? Would you not swear,

Dogb. Go, goodpartner, go, get you to Francis All you that see her, that she were a maid,
Seacoal;bidhim bringhispen and inkhornto By theseexteriorshows? But she m none: 40
thegaol:we arenow to_Y_min_tionthesemen. Sheknows theheatofa luxuriousbed;
Verg.And we must do itwisely. 65 Her blushisguiltiness,not modesty.
Dogb. We willspareforno wit,I warrant Leon.What do you mean, my lord?

you; here's that ahMl drive some of them to a C/and. Not to be married,
non.come: only get the learned writer to set Not to knit my soul to an approved wanton. 44
down Our eXcommRRica_Ou, and meet me at Lesn. Dear my lord, ifyou,inyourownproof,
the gaoL [Exeunt. Have vanqulsh'd the resiatauce of her youth,
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And made defeat of her virginity,-- Did see her, hear her, at that hour last night,
ClaucL I know what you would say: if I have Talk with a ruffian at her eh,tmber-window; 92

known her, 48 Who hsth mdecd, mcet like a liberal villain,
You'U say she did embrace me as a husband, Confsss'd the vile encounters they have had
And so extenuate the 'forehand sin: A thousand times in secret.
No, Leonato, D. John. Fie, flel they are not to be hare'd,
I never tempted her with word too large; 5z my lord, 96
But, as a brother to his sister, show'd Not to be spoke of;
Bash/ul sincerity and comely love. There is not chastity enough in language

Hero. And secm'd I ever otherwise to you? Withoutoffencetoutter them. Thus, prettylady,
Clau£ Out on thcel Seemingl I will write I am sorry for thy much misgovernment, zoo

against it: 55 C/and. 0 Hero l what a Hero hadst thou been,
You seem to me as Dian in her orb, H half thy outward graces had been plac'd
As _h_te as is the bud ere it be blown; About thy thoughts and counsels of thy heartl
But you are more intemperate in your blood But fare thee well, mcet foul, most fair! farewell,
Than Venus, or those pamper'd animals 6o Thou pure impiety, and impious purity! _o5
That rage m savage sensuality. For thee I'll lock up all the gates of love,

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth speak so And on my eyelids _h_]! conjecture h,Ln_,
wide? To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm, zos

Leon. Sweet prince, why speak not you? And never shall it more be gracious.
D. Pedro. What should I speak? Leon. Hath no man's dagger here a point

I stand dishonour'd, that have gone about 64 for me? [HERo swoons.
To link my dear friend to a common stale. Beat. Why, how now, cousinl wherefore sink

Leon. Are these thin_ spoken, or do I but you down?
dream? D. John. Come, let us go. These thln_,

D. John. Sir, they are spoken, and these come thus to light, :zz
rhino's are true. 68 Smother her spirits up.

Bene. This looks not lfl_ a nuptial. [Exe,nt DoN PEDRO,DON JOHNandCLAuDIo.
Hero. Truel O Godl Bene. How doth the lady?
Claud. Leonsto, stand I here? Beat. Dead, I thi,lr! help, uncle!

Is rids the prince? Is this the prince's brother? Herol why, Hero! Unclel Signior Benedick!
Is this face Hero's? Are our eyes our own? 7z Friarl zx6

Leon. Allthis is so; but what of this, my lord? LeorL 0 Fate! take not away thy heavy hand:
Clm__d.Let me but move one question to your Death is the fairest cover for her shame

daughter; That may be wish'd for.
And by that fatherly and kindly power Beat. How now, cousin Hero!
That you have in her, bid her answer truly. 76 Friar. Have comfort, lady. x_o

Leon. I charge thee do so, as thou art my Leon. Doet thou look up7
child. Fr/ar. Yea; wherefore should she not?

Hero. O, God defend reel how am I beset! Leon. Whereforel Why, dothnoteveryearth]y
What kind of eate_hizin_ call you this? thln_

C/and. To make you answer truly to your Cry shame upon her? Could she here deny
name. So IThe story that is printed in her blood? xz4

Hero. IS it not Hero? Who can blot that :Do not live, Hero; do not ope thineeyes;
name IFor, did I thinlc thOU WOUldetnot quie.kly die,

With any just reproach? Thought I thy spirits were stronger than thy
C/and. Marry, that can Hero: shames,

Hero itself ear blot out Hero's virtue. Myself would, on the rearward of reproaches, z:s
What man was he talk'd with you yesternight 84 Strt_ at thy life. Oriev'd I, I had but one?
Out at your window, betwixt twelve and one? Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame?
Now, if you are a maid, answer to this. 0! one too much by thee. Why had I one?

Hero. I talk'd with no man at that hour, my Whyeverwsatthoulovelyinmineeyes? :32
lord. Why had I not with charitable hand

D. Pedr_ Why, than are you no maidan. Took up a beggar's issue at my gates,
Leonato, sa Who smirched thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I am sorry you must hear: upon mlnA honour, Imighthaveeaid, 'No part of it is mine; _36
My_lf, my brother, _ud this grieved count, Tkis nh_ derives itself from unknown loius? '
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But twin% and mine I lov'd, and mine I prals'd, Refuse me, hate me, torture me to death.
And mine that I was proud on, mine so much Friar. There is some strange misprision in
That I myself wa_ to myself not mine, x4o the princes.
Valuing of her; why, she---Of she is fallen Bene. Two of them have the very bent of
Into a pit of ink, that the wide sea honour; x88
Hath drops too few to wash her clean again, And if their wisdome be misled in this,
And salt too little which may season give 144 The practice of it lives in John the bastard,
To her foul-tainted flesh. Whose spirits toil in frame of villxnies.

Bene. Sir, six, be patient. Leon. I know not. H they speak but truth
For my part, I a_ so attir'd in wonder, of her, x92
Iknow not what to say. These hands shall tear her; if they wrong her

Beck. Ol on my soul, my cousin is beliedl honour,
Bene. Lady, wereyou her bediellowlast night? The proudest of them shall well hear of it.
Beat. No, .truly, not; although, until last Time hath not yet so dried this blood of mine.

uight, Nor age so eat up my invention, x96
I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow. Nor fortune made such havoc of my means,

Leon. Confirm'd, confirm'dl Ol that is Nor my bad life reft me so much of friends,
stronger made, zsz But they nh_ll flnd_ awak'd in such a k/nd,

Which was before bxrr'd up with ribs of iron. Both strength of limb and policy of mind, zoo
Would the two princes lie7 and Chudio lie, Ability in means and choice ol Iriends,
Who lov'd her so, that, spe_lrin_ of her foulness, To quit me of them throughly.
Wash'd it with tears? Hence from herl let Friar. Pause awhile,

her die. x56 And let my counsel sway you in this case.
Friar. Hear me a little; Your daughter here the princes left for dead;

For I have only been silent so long, Let her awhile be secretly kept in, _o5
And given way unto this course of fortune, And publish it that she is dead indeed:
By noting of the lady: I have mark'd x60 Maintain a mourning ostentation;
A thon_nd bll_hin_ apparitions And on your family's old monument 2os
To start into her face; a thousand innocent Hang mournful epitaphs and do all rites

shames That appertain unto a burial.
In angel whiteness bear away those blushes; Leon. What shall become oi rids? What will
And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire, x64 this do?
To burn the errors that these princes hold Friar. Marry, this well carried shall on her
Against her maiden truth. Call me a fool; behalf 2xz
Trust not my reading nor my observations, Change slander to remorse; that is some good:
Which with experimental seal doth warrant _68 But not for that dream I on this strange course,
The tenour of my book; ixust not my age, But on this travail look for greater birth.
_,Iyreverence, c_llin_, nor divinity, She dying, as it must be so m_intaln'd, zz6
If this sweet lady lie not guiltless here Upon the instant that she was aceus'd,
Under some biting error. Shall be lamented, pitied and excns'd

Leon. Friar, it cannot be. XT_ Of every hearer; for it so f_IIRout
Thou seest that all the grace.that she hath left That what we have we prize not to the worth
Is, that she will not add to her dAmnxtion _Vhfles we enjoy it, but being lack'd and lost,
Aain of perjury: she not d_ni_ it.. _ . Why, then we rack the wdue, then we find 222
Why seek'st thou then to cover with excuse x70 The virtue that possession woul_ not show us
Tl_t which appears in proper _lr_dness? Whiles it was ours. So wiLlit fare with Claudio:

Friar. Lady, what m_. is he you are ae- When he shall hear she died upon his words,
cns'd of? The idea of her life shall sweetly creep

Hero. They know that do accuse me, I know Into his study of imagination,
none; And every lovely organ of her Kfe 22S

If I know more of any m_,n alive x8o Shall come apparell'd in more precious habit,
Than that which maiden modesty doth warrant, More moving-delieate, and full of life

t all my sins lack mercyl O, my fatherl Into the eye and prospect of his soul,
oveyouthatanym_n with me convers'd Than when she liv'd indeed: then ,d_]l he

At hours ,l.,,,._t, or that I _tendght x84 mourn,-- 2_2
Ma_3tajn'd thA_hxn_ of WOrdSwith a_ly _ H ever love had interest/n ]de I/vet,-

furs, And wish he had not so aocused he_,
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ACT IV, Sc. I. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

No, though he thought his accusation true. Beat. You 'have stayed me in a happy hour:
Let this be so, and doubt not but success 236 I was about to protest I loved you. 289
Will fashion the event in better shape Bene. And do it with all thy heart.
Than I can lay it down in hkelihcod. Be_. I love you with so much of my heart
But ff all aim but this be levell'd faise, that none is left to protest, z92
The supposition of the lady's death 24o Bene. Come, bid me do anything for thee.
Will quench the wonder of her infamy: Beat. Kill Claudio.
And if it sort not well, you may conceal her,-- Bene. Ha[ not for the wide world.
As best befits her wounded reputation,-- Beat. You kill me to deny it. Farewell. 296
In some reclusive and religious life, 244 Bene. Tarry, sweet Beatrice.
Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries. Beat. I am gone, though I am here: there is

Bene. Signior Leonato, let the friar adviseyou: no love in you: nay, I pray you, let me go.
And though you know my inwardness and love Bene. Beatrice,-- 300
Is very much unto the prince and Claudio, 248 Beat. In faith, I will go.
Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this Bene. We'll be friends first.
As secretly and justly as your soul Beat. You dare easier be friends with me
Should with your body. than fight with mine enemy. 304

Leon. Being that I flow in grief, Bene. Is Claudio thine enemy?
The smallest twine may lead me. 252 Beat. Is he not approved in the height a
Friar. 'Tie well consented: presently away; villain, thsthath slandered, scorned, dishonour.

For to strange sores strangely they strain the ed my kln_woman? Ol that I were a man.
cure. Whatl bear her in hand until they come to take

Come, lady, die to live: _ wedding day hands, and then, with public accusation, un-
Perhaps is but prolong'd: have patience and covered slander, _mmitigated rsucour,--O God,

endure. 2S5 that I were a maul I would eat his heart in the
[Exeurd FRIAR, I:[_R0, and LEONATO. market-place. 3z3

Bene. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this Bene, Hear me, Beatrice,--
while? BeaL Talk with a rnA. out at a windowl a

Be_. Yea, and I will weep a while longer, proper saying! 3z5
Bene. I will not desire that. 250 Bene. Nay, but Beatrice,--
Beat. You have no reason; I do it freely. Beat. Sweet Hero! she is wronged, she is
Bene. Surely I do believe your fair cousin is slandered, she is undone.

wronged. Bene. Best-- 32o
Be_/. Ahl how much might the m_, deserve BeaL Princes and countiesl Surely, a princely

of me that would right her. 255 testimony, a goodly Count Comfect; a sweet
Bene. Is there any way to show such friend- gallant, surelyl Ol that I were a man for his

ship? sake, or that I had any friend would be a man
Beat. A very even way, but no such friend, for my _d_Al But manhood is melted into
Bene. May a m_, do it? 259 cur_ce, valour into compliment, and men are
Beat. It is a m,_n's off, e, but not yours, only turned into tongue, and trim ones too: he
Bene. I do love nothing in the world so well is now as valiant as Hercules, that only tells a

as you: is not that strange? _72, lie and swears it. I cannot be a man with wish-
Beat. As strange as the thing I know not. ing, therefore I will die a wom_n with grieving.

It were as possible tor me to say I loved nof h;-ff Bene. Tarry, good Beatrice. By this hand,
so well as you;, but believe me not, and yet I lie I love thee. 332
not; I confess nothln_, nor I deny nothlng_ I Beat. Use it for my love some other way than
am sorry for my cousin. 277 swearing by it.

Bene. By my sword, Beatrice, thou lovestme. Bene. Th;nk you in your soul the Count
Bea_. Do not swear by it, and eat it. Claudio hath wronged Hero? 335
Ben& I will swear by it that you love me; BeaL Yea, as sure as I have a thought or

and I will make hi_ eat it that says I love a soul.
not you. Benz. Enoughl ! am engaged, I will challenge

Bed. Will you not eat your word? him. I will _ your hand, and so leave you.
Bone. With no sauce that can be devised to By tiffs h=nd; C_udio shall render me a dear

it. I protest I love thee. 2s5 account. As you hear of me, so th;,l¢ of me.

Beat. Why then, God forgive reel Go, comfort your cousin: I must ss[y_.Bone. What offence, sweet Beatrice? _,_d; and so, farewell.
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thousand ducats of Don John for acelmin_, the
ScEm_ H.--A Prison. Lady Hero'wronghdiy.

Enter DOGBERRY, VERGES, and SEXTON, in Dogb. Flat burglary as ever was committed.
gowns; and the Watch, with COmULDEand Verg. Yea, by the mass, that it is.
BORACmO. Sexton. What else, fellow7 s6
Dogb. Is our whole diseembly appeared? First Watch. And that Count Claudio did
Verg. Ol a stool and a cushion for the mean, upon his words, to disgrace Hero before

sexton, the whole assembly, and not marry her.
Sexton. Which be the malefactors? 4 Dogb. 0 villain! thou wilt be condenmed into
Dogb. Marry, that am I and my partner, everlasting redemption for this. 5x
Verg. Nay, that's certain: we have the exhi- Sexfon. What else?

bition to examine. Sec. Waich. This is all.
Sexton. But which are the offenders that are ,Sexton. And this is more, masters, than you

to be examined? let them come before Master can deny. Prince John is this morning secretly
constable, stolen away: Hero was in this manner accused,

Dogb. Yea, marry, let them come before me. in this very manner refused, and, upon the grief
What is your name, friend7 x2 of this, suddenly died. Master constable, let

Bora. Borachio. these men be bound, and brought to Leonato'e:
Dogb. Pray write down Boraehio. Yours, I will go before and show him their ex_ming-

sirrah? tion. [Exit.
Con. I am a geniieman, sir, and my name is Dogb. Come, let them be opinioned. 72

Conrads. x7 Verg. Let them be in the hands---
Dogb. Write down Master gentleman Con- Con. Off, coxcombl

fade. Masters, do you serve God? Dogb. God's my lifel where's the sexton? let

Con. 1Bora. Yea, sir, we hope. 2o him write down the prince's officer coxcomb.Come, brad them. Thou naughty varletl
Dogb. Write down that they hope they serve Con. Awayl you are an ass; you are an ass.

God: and write God first; for God defend but Dogb. Dcet thou not suspect my place?
God should go before such vi]]_ins! Masters, it Dost thou not suspect my years? 0 that he
is proved already thatyou are little better than were here to write me down an ass! but,
faleeknaves, and it will go near to be thought so masters, remember that I am an ass; though it
shortly. How answer you for yourselves? z5 benot written down, yet forget not that I am an

Con. Marry, sir, we say we are none. ass. No, thou villain, thou art full of piety, as
Dogb. A marvellous witty, fellow, I assure Rhall be proved upon thee by good witness. I

you; but I will go about with him. Come you am a wise fellow; and, which is more, an officer;
hither, sirrah; a word in your ear: sir, I say to and, which is more, a householder; and, which
you, it is thought you are false knaves, is more, as pretty a piece of flesh as any in Mes-

Bora. Sir, I say to you we are none. 32 eina; and one that knows the law, goto;anda
Dogb. Well, stand aside. Tore God, they are rich fellow enough, go to; and a fellow that

both in a tale. Have you writ down, that they hath had looses; and one that hath two gowns,
are none? and everythin_ handsomeabout him. Bring ham
. Sexton. Master constable, you go not the away. 0 that I had been writ down an aesl 9s

way to examine: you must call forth the watch [Exeunt.
thataretheiraccusers. _s ACT V.

Dogb.Yea,marry,that'stheeftestway.Let ScEI_ I.--BeforeLEONATO'S House.thewatchcome forth.Masters,Ichargeyou,in
the prince's n,Lme, accuse these men. Enter LEONATOand._NTONlO.

First Watch. This rn_n said, sir, that Don AnL Xfyougoon thns, youwillkillyourself;
John, the prince's brother, was a vill_in_ 43 And 'tie not wisdom thus to second grief

Dogb. Write down Prince John a vl]hln. Against yourself.
Why, this is fiat perjury, to call a prince's Leon. I pray thee, cease thy conn_|_
brother villain. Which falls into mine earsas profitless 4

Bora. Master constable,-- As water in a sieve: give not me counsel;
Dogb. Pray th_ fellow, peace: I do not like Nor let no comforter delight mine ear

thy look, I promise thee. But such a one whose wrongs do suit with *zinc:
Sexton. What heard you him say else? 50 Bring me a father that so lov'd his child, 8
See. Watch. Marry, that he had received a Whose joy of her is overwhelm'd like mim_
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ACT V, Sc. 1. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

And bid him speak of patienee; Some of us would lie low.
Msasure his wco the length and breadth of mine C/aud. Who wrongs him? 52
And let it answer every strain for strain, z2 Leon. Marry, thou dost wrong me; thou dis-
As thus for thus and such a grief for such, eembler, thou.
In every lineament, branch, shape, and form: Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy sword;
H such a one will _m;le, and stroke his beard; I fear thee not.
Bid sorrow wag, cry ' hem' when he should C/aud. Marry, beshrew my hand,

groan, z6 H it should give your age such cause of fear. 56
Patch grief with proverbs; make misfortune In faith, my hand meant nothing to my sword.

drunk Leon. Tush, rush, m_l never fleer and jest
With candle-wasters; bring him yet to me, at me:
And I of him will gather patience. I speak not like a dotard nor a fool,
But there is no such man; for, brother, men 2o As, under privilege of age, to brag 6o
Can counsel and speak comfort to that grief WhatIhavedonebeingyoung, or whatwoulddo,
Which they themselves not feel; but, tasting it, Were I not old. Know, Claudio, to thy head,
Their counsel turns to passion, which before Thouhasteowrong'dmineinnocentchildandme
Would give preceptial medicine to rage, 24 That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by, 64
Fetter strong madness in a silken .tl_ead, And, with grey hairs and bruise of m_ny days,
Charm ache with air and agony with words. Do challenge thee to trial of a m_n_
No, no; 'tis all men's office to speak patisnce I say thou hast _lied mine innocent child:
To those that wring under the load of sorrow, 2s Thy slander hath gone through and through her
But no man's virtue nor sufllcisncy heart, 68
To be so moral when he ,h_l! endure And she lies buried with her ancestors;
The like himself. Therefore give me no counsel: el in a tomb where never scandal slept,
My griefs cry louder than advertisem_-t. 32 Save this of hers, fram'd by thy vilhny!

Ant. Therein do men from c_dren nothing Claud. My vill_ny?
differ. Leon. Throe, Claudio; thine, I say. 72

old man_Leon. I pray thee, peacel I will b¢ flesh and D. Pedro. You say not right,
hi_od; Leon. Mylord, my lord,

For there was never yet philosopher I'll prove it on his body, if he dare,
That could endure the toothache patiently, 36 Despite his race fence and his active practice,
However they have writ the style of gods His May of youth and bloom of lustihood. 76
And made a push at oh_-ce and sufferance. C/aud. Awayl I will not have to do with you.

An/. Yet bend no; all the harm upon your- Leon. Caust thou so daft me? Thou hast
self; kilrd my child;

MAlre thoee that do offend you suffer too. 40 H thou kill'st me, boy, thou shalt kill a man.
Leon. There thou speak'st reason: nay, I will Ant. He shall _ two of us, and men indeed:

do so. But that's no matter; let him kill one first: sz
My soul doth tell me Hero is belied; Win me and wear me; let him answer me.
And t.hat _th_ll Claudio know ; so sh_]l the Come, follow Ine, IK_y;come, sir boy, come, fol-

prince, low me.
And all of them that thus dishonour her. 44 Sir boy, I'll whip you from your foini,v fence;

Ant. Here come the prince and C/audio Nay, as I am a gent_man_ I wilL _f5
hastily. Leon. Brother,--

Ant. Content yourself. God knows I lov'd
Ent_ DON PEDRO and CLAUDIO. my niece;

D. Pedro. Good den, good den. And she is dead, slande_'d to death by vi,_ins,
Claud. Good day to both of you. That dare as well answer a man indeed 89
Leon. Hear you, my lords,-- As I dare take a serpent by the tongue.
D. Pedro. We have some haste, Lsonato. Boys, apes, braggarts, Jacks, millr_opsl
Leon. Some haste, my lordl well, fare you Leon. Brother Antony,--

well, my lord: 48 An/. Hold you content. What, manl I know
Are you so hasty now?--well, all is one. them, yea, 9z

D. Pedro. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good And what they weigh, even to the utmeet
okl m,m scruple,

An/. H he could right h;m_elf with quar- Scrambling, out.facing, hchion-monging boys,
i_llin_ rha_ lie and cog=and _lout, deprave and _hnder,
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING AcT V, Sc. I.
I

Go antickly, show outward hideousuees, 95 Claud. H he be, he knows how to turn his
And speak off half a dozen dangerous words, ! girdle.
Howtheymighthurtthe_renemtes, if theydurst; Bene. Shall I speak a word in your ear?
And this is alll Clau& God bless me from a ehallengel x48

Leon. But, brother Antony,-- Bene. [Aside to CLAUDXO.]You are a vlll_in;
Ant. Come, 'tis no matter: xoo I jest not: I will make it good how you dare,

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this. with what you dare, and when you dare. Do me
D. Pedro. Gentlemen both, we will not wake right, or I will protest your cowardice. You

your patience, have killed a sweet lady, and her death shall
My heart is sorry for your daughter's death; fall heavy on you. Let me hear from you.
But, on my honour, she was charg'd with no- Claud. Well I will meet you, so I may have

thln_ Io 4 good cheer. _56
But what was true and very full of proof. D. Pedro. What, a feast, a feast7

Leon. My lord, my lord-- Claud. r faith, I th_nl¢ him; he hath bid me
D. Pedro. I will not hear you. to a calf's-head and a capon, the which if I do
Leon. No? notearve most curiously, say myknife's naught.

Come, brother, away. I will be heard.-- Shall I not find a woodcock too7 x6x
An/. And shaH, or some of us will smart for Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well; it goes

it. [Exeunt LEONATOoy/d ANTONIO. easily.
D. Pedro. I'll tell thee how Beatrice praised

Enter BENEDXCK. ! thy wit the other day. I said, thou hadst a fine
D. Pedro. See, see; here comes the man we wit. ' True,' says she, ' a fine little one.' ' No,'

went to seek. said I, ' a great wit.' 'Right,' said she, 'a great
Claud. Now, signior, what news7 gross one.' ' Nay,' said I, ' a good wit.' ' Just,'
Bene. Good day, my lord. zx2 said she, ' it hurts nobody.' ' Nay,' stud I, ' the
D. Pedro. Welcome, signior: you axe almost gentleman is wise.' 'Certain,' said she, 'a wise

come to part almost a fray. gentleman.' 'Nay,' said I, 'he hath the tongues.'
Claud. We had hke to have had our two 'ThatIbelleve,' saldshe,'forhesworeathingto

noses snapped off with two old men without me on Monday night, which he forswore on
teeth, n7 Tuesday morning: there's a double tongue;

D. Pedro. Leonato and his brother. What there's two tongues.'mWfhus did she, an hour
thlnkest thou? Had we fought, I doubt we together, trans-shape thy particular virtues; yet
should have been too young for them. x_o at last she concluded with a sigh, thou wast the

Bene. In a false quarrel there is no true properest mxn in Italy. x7S
valour. I came to seek you both. Claud. For the which she wept heartily and

Claud. We have been up and down to seek said she cared not.
thee; for we are high-proof melancholy, and D. Pedro. Yea, that she did; but yet, for all
would fain have it beaten away. Wilt thou use ! that, an if she did not hate him deadly, she
thy wit? x26 would love him dearly. The old man's daughter

Bene. It is in my seabbard; shall I dra_ it? told us all. xa4
D. Pedro. Dost thou wear thy wit by thy Claud All, all; and moreover, God saw him

side? when he was hid in the garden.
Clan& Never any did so, though very many D. Pedro. But when shall we set the an-

have been beside their wit. I will bid thee draw, vage bull's horns on the seuslble Benedick's
as we do the minstrels; draw, to pleasure us. x3z : head? xS9

D. Pedro. As I am an honest man, he looks Claud. Yea, and text underneath, ' Here
pale. Art thou sick, or angry? dwells Benedick the married manl'

C/aud. What, courage, maul What though Bene. Faxe you well, boy: you know my
care killed a eat, thou hast mettle enough in mind. I will leave you now to yottr gossip-like
thee to kill c.are, x37 humour: you break jests as braggarts do their

Bene. Sir, I shall meet your wit in 4.hecareer, blades, which, God be th_nIr,_i, hurt not. My
an you charge it against me. I pray you choose lord, for your many courtesiesIthankyou: Imust
snothersubject` x4o discontinue your company. Your brother the

Cland. Nay then, give him another staff: bastard is fled from Me_dna: you have, among
this last wps broke cross, you, killed a sweet and innocent lady. For my

D. Pedro. By this light, he o.h_n_ more and Lord Lack-beard there, he and I shall meet; and
more: I thi,k he be angry indeed, x44 tilLthen, peace be with hun. [Ex_
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D. Pedro. He is in earnest, accusation; _ad, briefly, I desire nothing but
Claud. In most profound earnest; and, I'll the reward of a wll_in. 256

warrant you, for the love of Beatrice. zo4 D. Pedro. Runs not this speech like iron
D. Pedro. And hath challenged thee? through your blood?
C7aud. Most sincerely. Claud. I have drunk poison whiles he u_
D. Pedro. What a pretty thing man IS when ter'd it.

he goes in his doublet and hose and leaves off D. Pedro. But did my brother set thee on
his wltl 209 to this?

Clair. He is then a giant to an ape; but then Bora. Yea; and paid me richly for the prac-
is an ape a doctor to such a man. /.ice o! it. 260

D. Pedro. But, soft you; let me be: pluck D. Pedro. He is compos'd and fram'd of
up, my heart, and be sadl Did he not say my treachery:
brother was fled? zz4 And fled he is upon this villany. .

Claud. Sweet Herol now thy image doth

Erder DOGBERRY,VERGES, and the Watch, wtth appear
C01_R_.UEand BOl_ACmO. In the rare semblance that I lov'd it first, z64

Dogb. Come, bring away the plaintiffs: by
Do_b. Come, you, sir: if justice cannot tame th_ tmle our sexton hath reformed Signior

you, she qhall ne'er weigh more reasons in her Jeonato of the matter. And masters, do not
balance. Nay, an you be a cursing hypocrite forget to specify, when time and place shall
once, you must be looked to. z59

D. Pedro. How hOWl two of my brother's serve, that I am an ass.Verg. Here, here comes Master Signior Leo-
men bonndl Borachio, onel 220 :nato, and the sexton too.

C/aud. Hearken after their offence, my lord.
D. Pedro. Officers, what offence have these

men done? Re-erder LEONATO,ASTONIO, and the
DaUb. Marry, sir, they have committed fa]_e Sexton.

report; moreover, they have spoken untruths; Leon. Which is the villnin? Jet me see his
secondarily, they are slanders; sixth and lastly, eyes, z72
they have belied a lady; thirdly, they have That, when I note another man like him,
verified unjust _ and to conclude, they I may avoid him. Which of these is he?
are lying knaves. 229 Bora. H you would know your wronger, look

D. Pedro. First, I ask thee what they have on me.
done; thirdly, I ask thee what's their offence; Leon. Art thou the slave that with thy breath
sixth and lastly, why they are committed; and, hast kl].l'd z76
to conclude, what you lay to their charge? Mine innocent child?

Claud. Rightly reasoned, and in his own Bora. Yea, even I alone.
division; and, by my troth, there's one meaning Leon. No, not so, v_ll_in; thOU beliest thy-
well suited. 235 self:

D. Pedro. Who have you offended, masters, Here stand a pair of honourable men;
that you are thus bound to your answer? this iA third is fled, that had a hand in it. zso
learned constable is too e,mmng to be under- ;I thank you, princes, for my daughter's death'
stood. What's your offence? 240 Record it with your high and worthy deeds.

Bora. Sweet prince, let me go no further 'Twas bravely done, if you bethink you of it.
to mine answer: do you hear me, sad let this Claud. I know not how to pray your pa-
count kill me. I have deceived even your very tisnce; z84
eyes: what your wisdome could not discover, Yet I must speak. Choose your revenge your-
these shallow fools have brought to light; who, self;
in the night overh_rd me confessing to this Impose me to what penance your invention
man how Don John your broti/er incensed me Can lay upon my sin: yet sinn'd I not
to slander the Lady Hero; howyou were brought But in mist_d_g.
into the o_]_rd and saw me court Margaret D. Pedro. By my soul, nor I: 2ss
in Hero's garments; how you disgraced her, And yet, to satisfy this good old man,
when you should marry her. My villany they I would bend under any heavy weight
have upon record; which I had rather seal with That he'll enjoin me to.
my death than repeat over to my Ah,_,n_. The Leon. I cannot bid you bid my daughter

.lady is dead upon _ and my nmster's false live; z92
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That were impossible: but, I pray you both, Leon. Until to-morrow morning, lords, late-
Possess the people in Messing here well.
How innocent she &ed; and if your love Ant. Farewell, my lords: we look for you
Can labour aught in sad invenhon, z96 to-morrow.
Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb, D. Pedro. We wKl not fail.
And sing it to her bones: sing it to-night. C/aud. To-night I'll mourn with Hero.
To-morrow morning come you to my house, [Exeunt DON PEDROand CLAUDIO.
And since you could not be my son-in-law, 3oo Leon. [To the Watch.] Bring you these iel-
Be yet mynephew. My brother hath adaughter, lows on. We'll talk with Margaret, 347
Almost the copy of my child that's d,_4 How her acquaintance grew with this lewd
And she alone is heir to both of us: fellow. [Exeunt.
Give her the right you should h_ve given her

COusin, 304
And so dies my revenge. SO-ME II.--LEO_XTO'B Garden

C/and. - O noble sir,
Your over-kindness doth wring tears from reel Enter BF._EVICK and M__O_ET, meeting.
I do embrace your offer; and dispose Bene. Pr&y thee, sweet Mistress Margaret,
For henceforth of poor Claudio. 308 deserve well at my he_ds by helping me to the

Leon. To-morrow then I will expect your speech of Beatrice.
coming; _Iarg. Will you then write me a sonnet in

To-night I take my leave. This naughty man praise of my beauty? 5
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret, Bone. In so high a style, Margaret, that no
Who, Ibelieve, waspack'dins21thlawrong, 3zz man living shall come over it; for, in most
Hir'd to zt by youx brother, comely truth, thou deservest it. 8

Bora. _o, by zny soul she was not; ._/org. To have no man come over met why,
Nor knew not wbst she did when she spoke shall I always keep below stairs?

to me; Bone. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's
But always hath been just and virtuous mouth; it catches, zz
In anything thst l do know by her. 3z6 ._tlarg. And yours as blunt as the fencer's

Dogb. Moreover, sir,--which, indeed, is not foils, which hit, but hurt not.
under white and black,--this plaintitt here, the Bone. A most manly wit, Margaret; it will
offender, did call me ass: I beseech you, let it not hurt s woman: and so, I pray thee, call
be remembered in his punishment. And also, Beatrice. I give thee the bucklers, x7
the watch heard them talk of one Deformed: ._/arg. Give us the swords, we have bucklers

he wears a key in his ear and a lock of our own.by it, and borrows money in God's Bene. H you use them, Margaret, you must
name, the which he hath used so long and never put in the pikes with & vice; and they are
paid, that now men grow hard-hsarted, and wtll d_ngerous weapons for maids.
lend nothin_ :[orGod's sake. Pray you, eT_mlne )t/ar_. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I
hun upon tha.t point. 327 think hath legs. 24

Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honest Bene. And therefore will come.
pains. [Exit MA_OA_T.

Dogb. Your worship speaks like a most The god of love,
thankful and reverend youth, and I praise God That site above,
f0r you. 33z Aud knows me, and knows me, z8

Leon. There's for thy pains. How pitiful I deserve,--
Dogb. God save the foundation! I mean, in singing; but in loving, Leander the
Leon. Go, I disc_rge thee of thy pzJaoner, good swimmer, Troilus the first employer of

andI thank thee. 336 pandars, and a whole book full of these quondam
Dogb. I leave an arrant knave with your carpet-mongers, whoso na_es yet run smoothly

worship; which I _h your worship to cor- in theeven road of a bh, lr verse, why, they were
e_ yourself, for the example of others. God never so truly turned over and over as my poor

keep your wonflxipl I wish your worship well; self, in love. Marry, I cannot show it in rime; I
God restore you to hsalthl I humbly give you have tried:-Icau find outno rime to 'lady' but
he.re to depart, and if a merry meeting my be 'baby,' an innocent rime; for 'scorn,' 'horn,'
wished, God prohibit itl Come, neighbour, s43 a hard rime; for 'school,' 'fool,' s babbling

[Exennt DOOBERRYand VF__0ES. I rime; very ominous endings: no, I was not born
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under a riming planet, nor I cannot woo in Bene. And how do you? 95
festival terms. 42 Beat. Very ill too.

Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend. There
En/er BEATRICE. will I leave you too, for here comes one in

Sweet Beatrice, wouldst thou come when I called haste.
thee?

BeaL Yea, signior; and depart when you Enter URSULA.
bid me. Urs. Madam, you must come to your uncle.

Bene. 0, stay but till thent 47 Yonder's old coil at home: it is proved, my Lady
Bent. 'Then' is spoken; fare you well now: Hero hath been falsely accused, the prince and

and yet, ere I go, let me go with that I came for; Claudio mightily abuseg; and Don John is the
which is, with knowing what hath passed be- author of all, who is fled and gone. Will you
tween you and Claudio. 5z come presently? xo6

Bene. Only foul words; and thereupon I will Beat. Will you go hear this news, signior?
kiss thee. B_e. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap,

Beat. Foul words is but foul wind, and foul and be buried in thy eyes; and moreover I will
wind is but foul breath, and foul breath is not- go with thee to thy uncle's. [Exeunt.
some; therefore I will depart ,,_i_sed. 55

Bent. Thou hast frighted the word out of his SCENE TIT.--The Inszde of a Church.
right sense, so forcible is thy wit. But I must
tcll thee plainly, Clsudio undergoes my chal- Enter DON PEDRO, CLkUDI0, and Attendants,
]enge, and either I must shortly hear from him, with mustc and tapers.
or I will subscribe him a coward. And, I pray Claud. Is this the monument of Leonato?
thee now, tell me, for which of my bad parts A Lord. It is, my lord.
didst thou first fall in love with me? 63 Claud. [Reads from a scroll.]

Beat. For them all together; which main-
rained so politic a state of evil that they will not Done to death by slanderous tonguesWas the Hero that here lies : 4
admit any good part to intermingle with them. Death in guerdon of her wrongs
But for which of my good parts did you first Gtves her fame winch never dies.
suffer love for me? 58 Sothe life that died with _h_rne

Bene. ' Suffer love,' a good epithet! I do Lives in death with glorious fame. 8
suffer love indeed, for I love thee against my Hang thou there upon the tomb,
will. Praising her when I am dumb.

Bea/. In spite of your heart, I think. Alas, Now, music, sound, andsingyoursolemnhymn.
poor heartl H you spite it for my sake, I will
spite it for yours; for I will never love that SONG.Pardon, goddess of the night, x2
which my friend hates. 75 Those that slew thy virgin knight;

Bona Thou and I are too wise to woo peace- For the which, with songs of woe,
ably. Round about her tomb they go.

Beat. It appears not in this confession: Midnight, assist our mean ; x5Help us to sigh and groan,
there's not one wise man among twenty tlmt Heavily, heavily"
will praise hlm_lf. 8o Graves, yawn and yield yore"dead,

Bene. An old, an old instance, Beatrice, that Till death he uttered,
lived in the t_ne of good neighbours. H a man Heavily, heavily.
do not erect in this age his own tomb ere he Claud. Now, unto thy bones good nightl
dies, he shall live no longer in monument th_n Yearly will I do this rite.
the bell rings and the widow weeps, s5 !D. Pedro. Good morrow, masters: put your

Beat. And how long is that th_,k you? torches out. 24
Bene. Question: why, an hour in clamour Thewo]veshaveprey'd; andlcok, thegeniledsy,

and a quarter in rheum: therefore it is most Before the wheeis of Phoebus, round about
expedient for the wias,--if Don Worm, his con- Dapples the drowsy east with spots of grey.,
seienoe, find no impediment to the contrary,-- Th_,_k_ to you all, and leave us: fare you we,,
to be tim trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to C/aud. Good morrow, masters: each his s_
myself. So much for pr_;_.i-g myself, who, I v_al way. 29
myself will bear witness, is praiseworthy. And D. Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on
now tell me, how doth your cousin? other weeds;

Bea_. Very ill And then to Leonsto's we will go.
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C/aud. And Hymen now with luckier issue To-daytomarrywithmybrother'sdaughter737
speed's, 32 Claud. I '11hold my mind, were she an Ethiop.

Than this for whom we render'd up this woel Leon. Call her forth, brother: here 's the friar
[Exeunt. ready. [Exit ANTONIO.

D. Pedro. Good morrow, Benedick. Why,
SCE_'E IV.--A Room in LEONATO'S House. what's the matter, 4o

That you have such a February face,
Enter LEONATO, ANTONIO, BENEDICK, BEA- So full of frost, of storm and cloudiness?

TRICE.,MAROARET,URSULA,FRIARFRANCIS, Claud. I think he thinks upon the savage bull.
and HERO. Tushl fear not, man,we'll tip thy horns with gold,
Friar. Did I not tell you she was innocent? And all Europa shaft rejoice at thee, 45
Leon. So are the prince and Claudio, who As once Europa did at lusty Jove,

accus'd her When he would play the noble beast in love.
Upon the error that you hsa_d debated: Bene. Bull Jove, sir, had an amiable low: 48
But Margaret was in some fault for this, 4 And some such strange bull leap'd your father's
Although against her will, as it appears cow,
In the true course of all the question. And got a calf in that same noble feat,

Ant.Well,Iamgladthatallthingssortsowell. Much like to you, for you have just his bleat.
Bene. AndsoamI, being else by faith enfore'd ClaucL For this I owe you: here come other

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it. 9 reckonings. 5z
Leon.We|l, daughter, and you gentlewomen all,

Withdraw into a chamber by yourselves, Re-enter ANTONIO, with lhe ladies masked.
And when I send for you, come hither musk'd: Which is the lady I must seize upon7
The prince and Claudio promis'd by this hour Ant. This same is she, and I do give you her.
To visit me. [Exeunt ladies. Claud. Why, then she's mine. Sweet, let me

You know your office, brother; see your face.
You must be father to your brother's daughter, Leon. No, that you shall not, till you take her
And give her to young Claudio. x6 hand 56

Ant. Which I will do with eonflrm'd eoun- Before this friar, and swear to marry her.
_nance. Claud. Give me your hand: before this holy

Beue. Friar, I must entreat your pains, I think, friar,
Friar. To do what, signior? I am your husband, ff you like of me.
Bene. To bind me, or undo me; one of them. Hero. And when I liv'd, I was your other wife:

Signior Leonato, truth it is, good signior, zx [Unmasking.
Your niece regards me with an eye of favour. And when you lov'd, you were my other hus-

Leon. That eye my daughter lent her: 'tis band. 6x
most true. Cloud. Another Herol

Beue. And I do with an eye of love requite her. Hero. Nothing certainer:
Leon. The sight whereof I think, you had One Hero died defil'd, but I do live,

from me, 25 And surely as I bye, I am a maid. 64
From Claudio, and the prince. But what's your D. Pedro. The former Herol Herothatisdeadl

will? Leon. She &ed, my lord, but whiles her slan-
Beue. Your answer, sir, is enigmatical: dsr liv'd.

But, for my will, my will is your good will 28 Friar. All this amazement can I qualify:
May stand with ours, this day to be conjoin'd When after that the holy rites are ended, 6S
In the state of honourable marriage: I'll tell you largely of fatr Hero's death:
In which, good friar, I shall desire your help. Meantime, let wonder seem famihar,

Leon. My heart is with your llklng. And to the chapel let us presently.
Friar. And my help. 32 Bene. Soft and _d_r, friar. Which is Beatrice?

Here come the prince and Claudio. Beot. [Unmasking.] I answer to that name.
_Vhat is your will? 73

Enter DON PEDROand CLAUDIO,w//h Bene. Do not you love me7
Attendants. Beat. Why, no; no more than reason.

D. Pedro. Good morrow to this fair assembly. Bene. Why, then, your uncle and the prince
Leon. Good morrow, prince; good morrow, and Claudio

Claudio: Have been deceived; for they swore you did. 76

We here attend you. Are you yet determin'd Beat. Do not you love me?
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Bene. Troth, no; no more than reason, witerackers cannot flout me out of my humour.
Beat. Why, then, my cousin, Margaret, and Dost thou think I care/or a satire or an epi-

Ursula, gram7 No; if a man will be beaten with brains,
Are much deeeiv'd; for they did swear you did. a' shall wear nothing handsome about him. In

Bene. They swore that you were almost sick brief, since I do purpose to marry, I will tblnlr
for me. so nothin_ to any purpose that the world can say

Bea£ They swore that you were well-nigh against it; and therefore never flout at me for
dead for me. what I have said against it, tot man is a giddy

Bene. 'Tis no such matter. Then, you do not thing, and this is my conclusion. For thy part,
love me? Claudio, I did t_ink to have beaten thee; but, in

Bear. No, truly, but in friendly recompense, that thou art like to be my kin,man, live an-
Leon. Come, cousin, I am sure you love the bruised, and love my cousin, xz3

gentleman. 84 Claud. I had well hoped thou wouldst have
Claud. And I °ll be sworn upon 't that he loves denied Beatrice, that I might have cudgelled

her; thee out of thy single life, to make thee a double-
For here's a paper written in his hand, dealer; which, out of question, thou wilt be, if
A halting sonnet of his own pure brain, my cousin do not look exceeding narrowly to
Fashion'd to Beatrice. thee. z_9

Hero. And here's another, ss Bene. Come, come, we are friend_ Let's have
Writ in my cousin's hand, stolen from her a dance ere we are married, that we may lighten

pocket, our own hearts and our wives' heels.
Containin_ her affection unto Benedick. Leon. We'll have dancing afterward.

Bene.Amiraclelhere'sourownhandsagainst Bene. First, of my word; therefore play,
our hearts. Come, I will have thee; but, by this music! Prince, thou art sad; get thee a wife,
light, I take thee for pity. 9s get thee a wife: there is no staff more reverend

BeaL I would not deny you; but, by this good than one tipped with horn. x27
day, I yield upon great persuasion, and partly
to save your life, for I was told you were in a Enter a Messenger.
consumption_ 97 /Vies. My lord, your brother John is ta'en in

Bena Peacel I will stop your mouth, ihght,
[Kisses her. And brought with armed men back to Messina.

D. Pedro. How dost thou, Benedick, the mar- Bene. Think not on him till to-morrow: I'll
ried man? zoo devise thee brave punishments for him. Strike

Bene. I'll tell thee what, prince; a college of up, pipersl [Dance. Exeunt.
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

FF_INA-'rD, King of Navarre. COSTARD,a Clown.
BEROWNE, _ MOTH, Page to Armado.

LONOAVn.T._ t Lords, attend_-g on the King. jA Forester.DUMAINE, I The PRINCESS of France.
BOY'ET, _ Lords, attending on the Princess ROSALINE, }
MAROADE,_ of France.

DON ADRL_NO DE A_MA_O, a fantashcal M/LRXA, I Ladiss, attendingontheFrincess.
Spaniard" KATHARINE_

SI_ NATKANIEL,a Curate. JAQUENETTA,a country Wench.
HOLOFERNES,a Schoolmp-qter. Officers and Others, Attendants on the King and
DV-LL,a Constable. Princess.

ScE_r_.-- N w_arre.

ACT I. Make rich the r_s, but bankrupt quite the wits.
Dum. My loving lord, Dumaine is mortified:

SCENE I.--The KING OF NAVARRE'S Park. The grosser manner of these world's delights 29
Enter lhe KL_O, BEROWNE, LONOaWT.T._, He throws upon the gross world's baser slaves:

and DUMAr_rE. TO love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die;
King. Let fame, that all hunt after in their With all these living in philosophy. 32

lives, Ber. I can but say their protestation over;
Live register'd upon our brazen tombs, So much, dear liege, I have already sworn,
And then grace us in the disgrace of death; That is, to live and study here three years.
When, spite of cormorant devouring Time, 4 But there are other strict observances; 35
The endeavour of this present breath may buy As, not to see a woman in that term,
That honour which shall bate his scythe's keen Which I hope well is not enrolled there:

edge, And one day in a week to touch no food,
And make us heirs of all eternity. And but one meal on every day beside; \ 40
Therefore, brave conquerors,--ior so you are, s The which I hope is not enrolled there:
That war against your own affections And then, to sleep but three hours in the night,
And the huge army of the world's desires,-- And not be seen to wink of all the day,--
Our late edict shall strongly stand in force: When I was wont to th_n_ no harm aU night 44
Navarre shall be the wonder of the world; z2 And make a dark night too of halt the day,--
Our court shall be a little academe, Which I hope well is not eurolled there.
Still and contemplative in living art. Ol th_ are barren tasks, too hard to keep,
You three, Berowne, Dnm_ine, and Longaville, Not to see ladies, study, fast, not sleep. 48
Have sworn for three years' term to live with me, King. Your oath is pass'd to pass away from
My fellow-scholars, and to keep those statutes these.
That are recorded in this schedule here: zs Ber. Let me say no, my liege, an if you please.
Your oaths are pass'd; and now subscribs your I only swore to study with your Grace,

names, And stay here in your court for tbres years' space.
Thathis own hand msy strike his honour down Long. You swore to 4hat, Berowne, and to
That violates the _llest branch herein, the rest. s3
If you am arm'd to do, as sworn to do, Ber. By yea and nay, sir, then I swore in jest.
Subscribe to your deep oaths, and keep it too. What is the end of study7 let me know.

Long. I am resolv'd; 'tis but a three years' King. Why, that to know which else we
fast: 24 should not know. 55

The mln_l Abel! banquet, though the body pine:, Bet. Things hid and barr'd, you mean, from
Fat paunches have !_ pates, and dainty bits common sense?
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King. Ay, that is stludy's iod-like recompense. Before the birds have any cause to sing?
Ber. Come on then; I will swear to study so, Why should I joy m an aborhve birth? _o4

To know the _hlng I am forbid to know; 5o At Christmas I no more desire a rose
As thus: to study where I well may dine, Than wish a snow m May's new-fangled mirth;

When I to feast expressly am forbid; But hke of each thing that m season grows.
Or study where to meet some mi_tr_s fine, So you, to study now it L_too late, _o8

When mistresses from common sense are hid; Climb o'er the house to unlock the little gate.
Or, having sworn too hard-a-keeping oath, 55 King. Well, sit you out: go home, Berowne:
Study to break it, and not break my troth, adienl
If study's gain be thus, and this be so, Bet. No, my good lord; I have sworn to stay
Study knows that which yet it doth not know. with you:
Swear me to this, and I will ne'er say no. 69 And though I have for barbarism spoke more

King, These be the stops that hinder study Than for that angel knowledge you can
quite, say, xx3

And train our intellects to vain delight. Yet confident I'll keep to what I swore,
Bet. Why, all delights are vmn; but that And bide the penance of each three years' day.

most vain 7z Give me the paper; let me read the same; xx6
Which, with pain purehas'd doth inherit pain: And to the strmt'st decrees I'll write my name.
As, painfully to pore upon a book, King. How well thin yielding rescues thee

Toseekthelightof truth; while truth the while from shamel
Doth falsely blind the eyesight of his look: 75 Bet. Item, That no woman shall come with.

Lighteeol_nglightdothlightoflightbeguile: in a mzTe of my court. Hath thin been pro-
So, ere you find where light in darkness hes, claimed? _zx
Your hght grows dark by losing of your eyes. Long. Four days ago.
Study me how to please the eye indeed, 8o Ber. Let's see the penalty. On pare of losing

By fl,ing it upon a fairer eye, her tongue. Who dsvmed this penalty? _z4
Who dazzling sO, that eye shall be his heed, Long. Marry, that did I.

And give hnn light that it was blinded by. Bet. Sweet lord, and why?
Study is like the heaven's glorious sun, s4 Long. To fright them hence with that dread

That will not be dsep-search'd with saucy penalty.
looks; Ber. A dangerous law against gentilityl

Small have continual plodders ever won, Item. If any man be seen to talk with a we-
Save base authority from others' books, man within the term of three years, he shall

These earthly godfathers of heaven's lights 88 endure such public shame as the rest o/ the
That give a name to every fixed star, court can posszbly devise.

Have no more profit of their shining nights i This artacle, my liege, yourself must break; x3z
Than those that walk and wet not what For well you know hers comes in embassy

they are. i The French king'S daughter with yourself to
Too much to know is to know nought but fame; speak--
And every godfather can give a name. 93 A maid of grace and complete majesty--

King. How well he's read, to reason agai.ust, About surrender up of Aquitaine x36
rea_t_gt To her decrepit, sick, and bed-rid father:

Dum. Proceeded well, to stop all good pro- I Therefore this article is made in vain,
cseding! Or vainly comes th' admired prines_ hither.

Long. He weeds the corn, and still lets grow King. What say you, lords? why, this was
the weeding. 96 quiteforgot, x4 o

B_. The springisnear,when greengeeseare Bey.So studyevermoreisovershot:
a-breeding. While it doth study to have what It would,

Dum. How follows that? It doth forget to do the thing it should;
Bet. Fit in his place and time. And when it hath the thing it hunteth most,
Dura. In reason nothing. 'Tis won as towns with fire; so won, so lost. x45
Bcr. Something then, in rime. King. We must of force dispense with this
King. Berowne is like an envious sneaping decree;

frost xoo She must lie here on mere necessity.
That bites the first-born infants of the spring. Bet. Neeeseity will make us ail forsworn x48
Bet. Well, say I am: why should proud sum- Threc thousand times within this three ycars'

mer boast spa_;
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For bvery man with his affects is born, Cost. The matter is to me, sir, as concerning
Not by might master'd, but by special grace. Jaquenetta. The manner of it is, I was taken

If I break faith this word shall speak for me, with the manner.
I am forsworn 'on mere necessity.' x53 I Bet. In what manner? 204
So to the laws at large I write my name: I Cost. In manner and form following, sir; all

[Subscribes. I those three: I was seen with her in the manor-
And he that breaks them in the least degree i.house, sitting with her upon the form, and taken

Stands in attainder of eternal shame: 155 following her into the park; which, put together,
Suggestions are to others as to me; is, in manner and form following. Now, sir, for

But I believe, although I seem so loath, the manner,--_t is the manner of a man to speak
I am the last that will last keep his oath. to a woman, for the form,--in some form.
But is there no quick recreation granted? x6o Ber. For the following, sir7 2x2
King. Ay, that there is. Our court, you know, Cost. As it shall follow in my correction; and

is haunted God defend the rightl
With a refined traveller of Spain; King. Willyou hear this letter with attention?

A man in all the world's new fashion planted, Bet. As we would hear an oracle. 2x5
That hath a mint of phrases in his brain; x54 Cost. Such is the simplicity of man to hearken

One whom the music of his own vain tongue after the flesh.
Doth ravish likeenehantmg harmony; King. Great deputy, the welkin's vicegerent,

A man of complements, whom right and wrong and sole dominator of Navarre, my soul's earlh's
Have chose as umpire of their mutiny: x58 God, and body's foster£ng patron, 22x

This child of fancy, that Armado hight, , Cost. Not a word of Costard yet.
For interim to our studies shall relate King. So zt zs,--

In lngh-born words the worth of many a knight Cost. It may be so; but if he say it is so, he
From tawny Spain lost in the world's debate, is, m telling true, but so.-- 2z5

How you dehght, my lords, I know not, I; x73 King. Peace!
But, I protest, I love to hear ham lie, Cost. Be to me and every man that dares not
And I will use him for my mln-_trelsy, fight. 228

Bet. Armado is a most illustrious wight, t75 King. No wordsl
A man of fire-new words, iaslnon's own Cost. Of other men's secrets, I beseech you.

knight. King. So it is, besieged wilh sable-coloured
Long. Costard the swain and he shall be our melancholy, I dzd commend the black-oppress.

sport; ing humour to the most wholesome physze of
And, so to study, three years is but short, thy health-giving air; and, as 1 am a _eatle-

man, betook myself to walk. The time when?
Eater DULL, wtth a falter, and COSTAI_D. About the sixth hour; when beasts most graze,

Du//. Which is the duke's own person? xso btrds best peek, and men stt down to that
Bet. This, fellow. What woul_t? nourishment which is called supper: so much
Du/L I myself reprehend his own person, for for the lime when. Now for the ground whzch;

I am his Graos's tharborough: but I would see which, I mean, I walked upon: tt is ycleped
his own person in flesh and blood, zs4 thy park. Then for the place where; where, I

Ber. This is he. mean, 1 did encounter that most obscene and
Dall. Signior Arm--Arm---commends you. preposterous event, that draweth from my snow.

There's villany abroad: this letter will tell you while pen the ebon-eoloured ink, which here thou
more. xss viewest, beho!dest, surveyest, or seest. Bat to the

Cost. Sir, the eontempts thereof are as touch- place where, it standeth north-north.east and
ing me. by east from the west corner of lhy curious.

Klng. A letter from the magnificent Armado. Imotled garden: there did 1 see that low.spirited
Ber. How long soever the matter, I hope in swain, thai base minnow of thy mirth,-- 249

God for high words, x93 Cost. Me.
Long A high hope for a low heaven: GOd King. that unlettered small.knowing soul,-

grant us patienesl Cost. Me. 252
Bet. To hear, or forbear laughing? x96 King. that shallow vessel,-
Long. To hear meekly, sir, and to laugh Cost. Still me.

moderately; or to forbearbottL King. which, as I remember, hight Cost.
Bet. Well, sir, be it as the style shah give us ard,-- 256

cause to climb in the merriness, zoo Cost. 0 me.
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King. sorted and consorted, contrary to prosperityI Amlctionm_yonedaysmileagain;
thy established proclaimed edict and continent and till then, sit thee down, sorrow! [Exeunt.
canon, with--with,--O / with but with this I
passion to say wherewith,-- SoE_ Yr.--The Same.

Cos/. With a wench. 262
King. with a child of oar grandmotlTer En/erARva_D0 and MoTH.

Eve, a female; or, /or thy more sweet under- Arm. Boy, what sign is it when a m_ of
standing, a woman. Him, I,--as my ever- great spirit grows melancholy?
esteemed duty pricks me on,--have sent to thee, Moth. A great sign, sir, that he will look sad.
to receive the mced o/punishment, by thy swee/ Arm. Why, sadness is one and the self-same
Grate's o_icer, Antony Dzdl; a man o/ good t:hin_, dear imp. S
repule, carriage, bearing, and estimation. 269 Moth. No, no; 0 Lord, sir, no.

DUt/. Me, an't please you; I am Antony Dull. Arm. How eaust thou part sadness and me-
King. For Jaquenstta,--so is the weakervessel lancholy, my tender juvenal? 8

coUed which I apprehended with the aforesaid MoI/_ By a famil_r demonstration of the
swain,--] keep her as a vessel o/thy law's fury; working, my tough senior.
and shall, at the least o thy sweet notice, bring Arm. Why tough senior? why tough senior?
her to trial. Thine, in all compliments o! de- Moth. Why tender juvenal? why tender jure-
voted and heart.burning heat of duty, 276 hal? x3

Dob" ADRlaxo vu _aa_o. Arm. I spoke it, tender juvenal, as a con-
gruent epitheton appertMning to thy young

Ber. This is not so well as I looked for, but days, which we may nominate tender, t6the best that ever I heard.
King. Ay, the best for the worst. But, sirrah, Moth. And I, tough senior, as an apperfinenttitle to your old time, which we may name tough.

what say you to this? 2ao Arm. Pretty, and apt.
Cost. Sir, I confess the wench. Moth. How mean you, sir? I pretty, and my
King. Did you hear the proclamation?
Cost. I do confess much of the hearing it, but saying apt? or I apt, and my saying pretty? _x

Arm. Thou pretty, because little.
little of the maxidn_ of iL 284 Moth. Little pretty, because little. Wherefore

King. It was procl_tmed a year's imprison- apt? 24
ment to be taken with a wench. Arm. And therefore apt, because qnick.

Cost. I was taken with none, sir: I was taken Moth. Speak you this in my praise, m_qter?
with a damosel. 288 Arm.. In thy condign praise.

King. Well, it was proclaimed 'damosel.'• . i Moth. I will praise an eel with the sameCost. This was no damosel nexther, sir: she l praise. 29
was a 'virgin.' Arm. Whatl that an eel is ingenious?

King. It is so varied too; for it was pro- Moth. That an eel is quick.
c.L_imed 'virg_.' 293 Arm- I do say thou art quick in answers:

Cost. If it were, I deny her virginity: I was thou heatset my blood. 33taken with a maid.
King. This maid will not serve your turn, mr. Moth. I am answered, sir.Arm. I love not to be crossed.
Cost. This maid will serve my turn, sir. 297 MOth. [Aside.] He speaks the mere contrary:
King. Sir, I will pronounce your sentence: crosses love not him. 37

you shall fast a week with bran and water. Arm. I have promised to study three years
Cost. I had rather pray a month with mutton with the duke.

and poi-ridge.
King. And Don Armado shall be your keeper. Moth. You may do it in an hour, sir. 40

My Lord Berowne, see him deliver'd o'er: ArnL Impcem'vle.
Moth. How m_ny is one thrive told?

And go we, lords, to put in practice that 304 Arm. I am ill at reckoning; it fltteth the
Which each to other hath so strongly sworn, spirit of a tapster. 44
[Exeunt KING, LONOAVTLT._._and Du_mtrE. Moth. You are a gentleman and a gamester,

Ber. I'll lay my head to any good man's hat, air.
These oaths and laws will prove an idle scorn. Arm. I confess both: they axe both the vat-

Sirrah, come on. 3o8 ni.qhof a complete man. 48
Cost. I suffer for the truth, sir: for true it is Moth. Then, I am sure you know how much

I was taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is the gross sum of deuce-see amounts to.
atrue girl; and therefore welcome thesourcup o! i Arm. It doth amount to one more thaa two.
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Moth. Winch the base vulgar do call three. Then d she fear, or be to blame,
Arm. True. 53 By this you shall not know,
Moth. Why, sir, is this such a piece of study7 For still her cheeks poe`qess the same

Now, here's three studied, ere you'll thrice wink; Which native she doth owe. tz2
and how easy it is to put 'years' to the word A dangerous rime, master, against the rcason of
'three,' and study three years in two words, the white and red.
dancing horse will tell you. Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King

Arm. A most fine figurst and the Beggar? H5
Moth. To prove you a cipher. 6o Moth. The world was very guilty of such a
Arm. I will hereupon confess I am in love; ballad some three ages since; but I thlnlr now

and as it is base for a soldier tolove, soamIin 'tis not to be found; or, if It were, it would
love with a base wench. If drawing my sword i neither serve for the writing nor the tune. z2o
against the humour of affection would deliver Arm. I will have that subject new]y writ o'er,
me from the reprobate thought of it, I would that I may example my digression by some
take Desire prisoner, and ransom him to any mighty precedent. Boy, I do love that country
French courtier for a new devised curtsy. I girl that I took in the park with the rational
thinlr scorn to sigh: methinkR I should out- hind Costard: she deserves well. zz5
swear Cupid. Comfort me, boy: what grcat men Moth. [Aside.] To be whipped; and yet a
have been in love? 7o better love than my master.

Moth. Hercules, master. Arm. Sing, boy: my spirit grows heavy in
Arm. Most sweet Herculesl More authority, love. t29

dear boy, name more; and, sweet my child, let Moth. And that's great marvel, loving a light
them be men of good repute and carriage. 74 wench.

Moth. Samson, master: he was a man of good Arm. I say, sing. t32
carnage, great carriage, for he carried the town- Moth. Forbear till this company be past.
gates on his back like a porter; and he was in love.

Arm. 0 well-knit Samson! strong-jointed En/er DULL, COSTARD,and JAQU_A.
Samsonl I do exeel thoo in my rapier as much as Du//. Sir, the duke's pleasure is, that you
thou didst me in carrying gates. I am in love keep Costard safe: and you must let him take
too. Who was Samson's love, my dear Moth? no delight nor no penance, but a' must fast three

Moth. A woman, master. 82 days a week. For this damsel, I must keep her
Arm. O! what complexion? at the park; she is allowed for the day-woman.
Moth. Of all the four, or the three, or the Fare you well. J39

two, or one o! the four. Arm. I do betray myself with blushing. Maid!
Arm_ Tell me precisely of what complexion. Jaq. Man?
Moth. Of the sea-water green, sir. Arm. I will visit thee at the ledge.
Arm. Is that one of the four complexions? Joq. That's hereby.
Moth. As I have read, sir; and the best of _ Arm. I know where it is situate, z44

them too. 9o Jaq. Lord, how wise you are!
Arm_ Green indeed is the colour of lovers; Arm. I will tell thee wonders.

hut to have a love of that colour, methi,kq Joq. With that face?
Samson had small reason for iL He surely Arm. I love thee. i4s
affected her for her wiL 94 Joq. So I heard you _y.

Moth. It was so, sir, for she had a green wit. Arm. And so farewell.
Arm_ My love is most immaculate white and Joq. Fair weather after youl

red. Du/L Come, Jaquenetta, awayt z52

Moth. Most maculate thoughts, master, are [Exeurd DULL and JAQ_A.masked under such colours. 99
_ define, well-edl_ted infant. Arm. Vil]8_ thou 8h_t f_Lqt_Or thy of[ences

Moth. My father's wit, and my mother's ere thou be pardoned.
tongue, assist met Cost. Well, sir, I hope, when I do it, I shall

Ar_ Swset invocation of a child; most pretty do it on a full sto_h_ z56
and pathetical[ to4 2a_r_ Thou _h_lt be heavily pul_ished.

M_. H she be _,LdA of white and red, Cost. I am more botmd to you th_n your
Her faulte wiU ne'er he known, feUows, for they ars but lightiy rswarded.

For b)n_h!ngeheeksby faults are brsd, Arm. Take away this viil_in: shut him up.
And fiutrs by pa]e white shown: to8 Mo_ Oome, you t__slave: away!
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Cost. Let me not be pent up, sir: I will fast, Prin. Good Lord Boyet, my beauty, though
being loose, z6_ but mean,

Moth. No, sir; that were fast and loose: thou Needs not the painted flourish of your praise:
shalt to prison. Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye,

Cost. Well, if ever I do see the merry days of Not utte_'d by base sale of chapmen's tongues.
desolation that I have seen, some shall see-- I am less proud to hear you tell my worth x7

Moth. What shall some see? x58 Than you much willing to be counted wise
Cost. Nay, nothing, Master Moth, but what In spending your wit m the praise of mine.

they look upon. It is not for prisoners to be But now to task the tasker: good Boyet, 2o
too silent in their words; and therefore I will You are not ignorant, all-telling fame
say nothing: I thank God I have as little pa- Doth noise abroad, Navarre hath made a vow,
tience as another man, and therefore I can be i Till painful study shall out-wear three years,
quiet. [Exeunt MOTHand COSTARD. NOwoman may approach his stlent court: z4

Arm. I do affect the very ground, which is i Therefore to us seemth it a needful course,
base, where her shoe, which is baser, guided by Before we enter his forbidden gates,
her foot, which is basest, doth tread. I shall be !To know his pleasure; _nd in that behalf,
forsworn,--which is a great argument of false- Bold of your worthiness, we single you zs
hood,--if I love. And how can that be true love As our best-moving fair solicitor.
which is falsely attempted? Love is a familiar; Tell him, the daughter of the King of France,
Love is a devil: there is'no evil angel but Love. On.serious business, craving qmck dispatch,
Yet was Samson so tempted, and he had an Importunes personal conference with his Grace.
excellent strength; yet was Solomon so seduced, Haste, signify so much; while we attend, 33
and he had a very good wit. Cupid's butt-shaft L_ke humble-vlsag'd suitors, his lngh will.
is too hard for Hercules' club, and therefore too Boyel. Proud of employment, willingly I go.
much odds for a Spaniard's rapier. The first Prin. All pride is willing pride, and yours
and second clause will not serve my turn; the is so. [Exit BorEr.
passado he respects not, the duello he regards Who are the votaries, my loving lords, 37
not: his disgrace is to be called boy, but his That are vow-fellows with th_ virtuous duke?
glory is, to subdue men. Adieu, valourl rust, First Lord. Lord Longaville is one.
rapier! be still, druml for your manager is m Prin. Know you the man?
love; yea, he 1ovetlL Assistme someextemporal .Mar. I know him, madam: at a marriage
god of rune, for I am sure I shall turn sonnster, feast, 40
Devise, wit; write, pen; for I am for whole Between Lord Perigort and the beauteous heir
volumes in folio. [Exit. Of Jacques Falconbridge, solemnized

In Normandy, saw I this Longaville.
A man of sovereign parts he is esteem'd; 44

ACT II. Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms:
!Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

SCENE I.--The'KINo oF NAVARRE'SPork. A The only soil of his fair virtue's gloss,--
Pweilion and Tents at a distance. If virtue's gloss will stain with any soil,-- 48

Is a sharp wit match'd with too blunt a will;
Erder the PRn_CESS of France, ROSALIe, Whose edge hath power to cut, whose will still
MA.TA, KATHARINE, BOYET, Lords, and

other Attendants. It should none spare that come within his power.
Boyd. Now, m_l_m; summon up your PrirL Some merry mo_._-_ lord, belike; is't

dearest spirits: so? 5_
Consider whom the king your fathex sends, ,_]or. They say so most that most his humours
To whom he sends, and what's his embassy: know.
Yourself, held precious in the world's esteem, 4 Prin. Such sh'ort-liv'd wits do wither as they
To parley with the sole inheritor grow.
Of all perfections that a man may owe, Who are the rest?
Matchless Navar_; the plea of no less weight Kath. The young Dumaine, a welLaccor0-
Than Aquitaine, a dowry for a queen. 8 plish'd youth, 56
Be now as prodigal of all dear grace Of all that virtue love for virtue lov'd:
As Nature was in m_lrl._ graces dear !Meet power to do most harm, hast knowing ill,
When she did starve the general world beside, For he hath wit to make an ill shape good,
And prodigally gave t_m all to you. _z IAnd shape,to win grace though he had no wit.
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I saw him at the Duke Alen_on's once; 5x King. Your ladyship is ignorant what it is.
And much too little of that good I saw Prin. Were my lord so, ins xgnorance were
Is my report to Ins great worthiness, vase,

Ros. Another of these students at that time Wherenowlusknowledgemustproveignoranes.
Was there with him, if I have heard a truth: 55 I hear your grace hath sworn out house-keeping:
Berowne they call him; but a merrier man, 'Tis deadly sm to keep that oath, my lord, zo5
Within the limit of becoming mirth, And sin to break it.
I never spent an hour's talk withal. 68 But pardon me, I am too sudden-bold:
His eye begets occasion for his wit; To teach a teacher ill beseemeth me. xo8
For every object that the one doth catch Vouchsafe to read the purpose of my coming,
The other turns to a nnrth-movmg jest, And suddenly resolve me in my suit.
Which his fair tongue, conceit's expositor, 72 [Gires a paper.
Delivers in such apt and gracious words, King. Madam, I will, if suddenly I may.
That aged ears play. truant at his tales, Prin. You wall the sooner that I were away,
And younger hearings are quite ravished; For you'll prove perjur'd if you make me stay.
So sweet and voluble is his chscourse. 75 Ber. Did not I dance with you in Braban_

Prin. God bless my ladiesl are they all in once?
love, Ros. Did not I dance with you in Brabant

That every one her own hath garmshed once?
With such bedewing ornaments of prame? Bet. I know you did.

First Lord. Here comes Boyet. Ros. How needless was it then xx5
To ask the questionl

Ber. You must not be so quick.
Re-enter BoYET. Ros. 'Tis 'long of you that spur me w_th such

Prin. Now, what admittance, lord7 questions.
Bayer. Navarre had notice of your fair ap- Bet. Your wit's too hot, it speeds too fast,

preach; 8x 'twill tire.
And he and hiscompetitorsinoath Ros.Not tillitleavetheriderinthemire.
Were all address'd to meet you, gentle lady, Bet. What time o' day7 x2_
Before I eame. Marry, thus much I have learnt; Ros. The hour that foole should ask.
He rather means to lodge you in the field, 85 Bet. Now fair befall your maskl
IJ'ke one that comes here to besiege his court, Ros. Fair fall the face R coversl z24
Than seek a dispensation for his oath, Bet. And send you many lovcrsl
To let you enter his unpeeled house. 88 Ros. Amen, so you be none.
Here comes Navarre. [The Ladies mask. Bet. Nay, then I will be gone. x27

King. Madam, your father here doth intimate
The payment of a hundred thousand crowns;

Er0er KE_o, LONGAVrr.T._DUMAL-_'E,BEROWN_, Being but the one half of an entire sum
and Attendants. Disbursed by my father in his wars.

King. Fair princess, welcome to the court of But say that he, or we,--as neither have,-- x3z
Navarre. Receiv'd that sum, yet there remains unpaid

Pr/n. 'Fair,' I give you back again; and A hundred thousand more; in surety of the
'welcome' I have not yet: the roof of this court which,
is too high to be yours, and welcome to the wide One part of Aquitaine is bound to us,
fields too base to be mine. Although not valu'd to the money's worth, x_5

Kin_. You shall be welcome, madam, to my If then the king your father will restore
court. But that one half which is unsatisfied,

Prin. I will be welcome, then: conduct me We will give up our right in Aqmtaine,
thither. 95 And hold fair friendship with his majesty, x4o

King. Hear me, dear lady; I have sworn an But that it seems, he little purposeth,
oath. For here he doth demand to have repaid

Prin. Our Lady help my ]ordl he'H be for- A hundred thousand crowns; and not demands,
sworn. On payment of a hundred thousand crowns, x44

King. Not for the world, fair msd_m_ by my To have his title live in Aquitaine;
wilL Which we much rather had depart withal,

Pr/n. Why, will shall break it; will, and no- And have the money by our father lent,
thing else. xoo Than Aquitaine, so gelded as it is. _48
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Dear princess, were not his requests so far Dum. A g_'Llla.t lady. Monsieur, fare you
From reason'e yielding, your fair self should well. [Exit.

make Long. I beseech you a word: what is she in
A yielding 'gainst some reason in my breast, the white?
And go well satisfied to France again, xSz Boyd. A woman sometimes, an you saw her

Prin. You do the king my father too much in the light, x96
wrong Long. Perchance Hght in the light. I desire

And wrong the reputatlon of your n_me, her name.
In so _ming to confess receipt Boyet. She hath but one for herself; to desire
Of that which hath so faithfully been paid. z55 that, were a shame.

King. I do protest I never heard of it; Long. Pray you, sir, whose daughter?
And if you prove it, I'll repay it back Boyet. Her mother's, I have heard. 2oo
Or yield up Aquitaine. Long. God's blessing on your beardl

Prin. We arrest your word. Boyd. Good sir, be not offended.
Boyet, you can produce acquittances z6o She is an heir of Falconbridge.
For such a sum from special officers Long. Nay, my choler is ended. _o4
O! Charles his father. She is a most sweet lady.

King. Satisfy me so. BoyeL Not unlike, mr; that may be.
Boyd. So please your Grace, the packet is not [Exit LONGAVIT.T._.,

come Bet. What's her name, in the cap?
Where that and other specialties are bound: z64 Boyd. Rosaline, by good hap. zoo
To-morrow you shall have a eight of them. Bet. Is she wedded or no?

King. It shall suffice me: at which interview BoyeL To her wtil, sir, or so.
All liberal reason I will yield unto. Ber. You are welcome, sir. Adieu.
Meantime, receive such welcome at my hand z6s B0yet. Farewell to me, sir, and welcome to
As honour, without breach of honour, may you. [Exil BEsoWNz.--Ladies unmask.
Make tender of to thy true worthiness. _Ior. That last is Berowne, the merry mad-
You may not come, faxr princess, in my gates; cap lord: _'z3
But here without you shall be so recciv'd, x72 Notawordwlthhimbutaje._t.
As yOU _ha|! deem yourself lodg'd in my heart, Boy& And every jest but a word.
Though so denied fatr harbour in my house. Prin. It was well done of you to take him at
Your'own good thoughts excuse me, and fare_ his word.

well: Boyet. I was as willi_ to grapple, as he was
To-morrow shall we visit you again. _76 to board. 2z6

Prin. Sweet health and fair desires consort .Mar. Two hot cheeps, marry!
your Gracel Boyet. And wherefore not ships?

King. Thy own wish wish I thee in every Nosheep, sweetlamb, unlese we leed on your lips.
placel [Exeunt KINO and his Train. .Mar. You sheep, and I pasture: _hall that

Bet. Lady, I will commend you to mine own finish the jeer?
heart. Boyet. So you grant pasture for me.

Roe. Pray you, do my commAndatiOne; I lOWering ]o kiss her.
would be glad to see it. zoo ._/ar. Not so, gentle beast. 22o

Bet. I would you heard it groan. My llps are no cnmmon, _hongh several they be.
Ros. Is the fool sick? BOYeL Belonging to whom?
Bet. Sick at the heart. Mar. To my fortunes and me.
Ros. Alackl let it blood, z84 Prin. Good wits will be jangling; but, gentles,
Bet. Would that do it good? agree.
Roe. My physic says, 'ay.' This civil war of wits were much better us'd 224
Bet. Will you prick't with your eye? On Navarre and his book-men, for here 'tie
Roe. No point, with my knife, z88 abus'cL
Bet. Now, God save thy lifel Boyet. H my observation,--which very sol-

•Roe. And yours from long livingl dora lies,-
Bet. I cannot stay th_nlr_iving. [/_e6r/ng. By the heart's still rhetoric disclosed with eyes,
Dum. Sir, I pray you, a word: what lady is Deceive me not now, Navarre is infected, z2s

that same? x92 Prin. With what?

Boy_ The heir of Alen_m, Katharine her Boy_. With that whie.h we lovers entitle
name. affected.
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Prin. Your reason, sigh a note and stag a note, sometime through
Boyet. Why, all his bel_viours did make the throat, as If you swallowed love by singing

their retire 23z love, sometimethroughthenose, asifyousnufled
To the court of his eye, peeping thorough desire; up love by smelling love; with your hat pent-
His heart, like an agate, with your print ira- house-like o'er the shop of your eyes; with your

press'd, arms crossed on your thin belly-doublet like a
Proud with his form, in his eye pride express'd: rabbit on a spit; or your hands in your pocket
His tongue, all impatient to speak and not see, like a man after the old painting; and keep not
Did stumble with haste in his eyesight to be; too long in one tune, but a snip and away. These
All sensce to that sense did rnzdcetheir repair, are complements, these are humours, these be-
To feel only looking on fairest of fair, tray nice wenches, that would be betrayed with-
Methought all his senses were lock'd in his eye, out these; and make them men o! note,-do you
As jewels in crystal for some prince to buy; z4x note me?--that most are affected to these, z7
Who, tend'ringtheirownworthfromwherethey Arm. How hast thou purchased this ex-

were glass'd, perience?
Did point you to buy them, along as you pass'd. Moth. By my penny of observation.
His face's own margent did quote such _m_es, Arm. But O--but O,--
That all eyes saw his eyes enchanted with gazes. _Ioth. 'The hobby-horse is forgot.' 32
I'll give you Aquitaine, and all that is his, z46 Arm. Caliest thou my love 'hobby-horseT'
An' you give him for my sake but one loving ._/oth. No, master; the hobby-horse is but a

k_s. colt, and your love perhaps, a hackney. But
Prin. Come to our pavilion: Boyet is dispos'd, have you forgot your love7 36
Boyd. But to speak that in words which his Arm. Almost I had.

eye hath disclos'd. ._Ioth. Negligent studenU learn her by heart.
I only have made a mouth of his eye, Arm. By heart, and in heart, boy.
By adding a tongue which I know will not he. _loth. And out of heart, master: all those

Ros. Thou art an old love-monger, and three I will prove. 4z
speak'st akilfully. 252 .Arm. What wilt thou prove7

2flat. He is Cupid's grandfather and learns _Ioth. A m_n_ ff I live; and this, by, m, and
news of him. without, upon the instant: by heart you love

R0s. Then was Venus like her mother, for her, because your heart cannot come by her; in
her father is but grim. heart you love her, because your heart m in love

Boyd. Do you hear, my mad wenches? with her; and out of h_xt you love her, being
_/ar. No. out of heart that you cannot enjoy her. 48
BoyS. What, then, do you see? Arm. I am all these three.
R0s. Ay, our way to be gone. ._Ioth. And three times as much more, and
BoyS. You are too hard for me. 256 yet nothing at all.

[Exeunt. Arm. Fetch hither the swain: he must carry
me a letter. 53

ACT nT. _Ioth. A message well sympathized: a horse
SCENEI.--The K_o OF NAV_V.E'S Park. to be ambassador for an ass.

Arm. Ha, hal what sayestthou? 56
Enter A_M_nO and MOTH. JtI00L Marry, sir, you must send the ass upon

Arm. Warble, child; make passionate my the horse, for he is very slow-gaited. But I go.
sense of hearing. Arm. The way is but short: awayl

_Ioth. [Singing.] Concolind,-- 3 /froth. As swift as lead, sir. 60
Arm. Sweet airl Go, tenderness of years ; Arm. Thy meamng, pretty ingenious?

take this key, give enlargement to the swain, Is not lead a metal heavy, dull, and slow?
bringhimfestinatelyhRher; I must employ him _oth..Minime, honest master; or rather,
in a letter to my love. master, no.

_/o/h. Master, will you win your love with a Arm. I say, lead is slow.
Fr_ch brawl? 9 MOOL You are too swift, sir, to say so:
Arm. How meanest thou? brawling in !Is thatleadslowwhich is fir'dfrom a gun? 65

French? Arm. Sweet smoke of rhetoricl
._/oth. No, my complete master; but to jig off He reputes me a cannon; and the bullet, that's

a tune at the tongue's end, canary to it with your he:
het_ humour it with turnir_o up your eyelids, I shoot thee at the swain.
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Moth. Thump then, and I flee. [Exit. Moth. By saying that a costard was broken
Arm. A most acute juvenal; volable and free in a shin. _x2

of gracel . Then call'd you for the l'envoy.
By thy favour, sweet welkin, I must sigh in thy Cost. True, and I for a plantain: thus came

face: your argument in;
Most rude melancholy, valour gives thee place. Then the boy's fat l'envoyj the goose that you
My herald m return'd. 72 bought;

And he ended the market, xx6
Re-e_er MOTH with COSTARD. Arm. But tell me; how was there a costard

Moth. A wonder, masterl here's a costard broken in a shin?
broken in a shin. Moth. I will tell you sensibly.

Arm. Some enigma, some riddle: come, thy Cost. Thou hast no feehng of it, Moth: I will
l"envoy; begin, speak that l' enuoy: xzx

Cost. No egma, no riddle, no l'envoy; no salve I, Costard, r.nnlngout, that was safelywithin,
in the mail, sir. Ol sir, plantain, a plain plan- Fell over the threshold and broke my shin.
tain:nol'envoy, no l' envoy: no salve, sir, buta Arm. We will talk no more of this matter, xz4
plantain. 78 Cost. Till there be more matter in the shin.

Arm. By virtue, thou enforcest laughter; thy Arm. Sirrah Costard, I will enfranchise thee.
silly thought, my spleen; the heaving of my Cost. OI marry me to one Frances: I smell
lungs provokes me to ridiculous sm;l_ng: Ol some l'envoy, some goose, in this. z28
pardon me, my stars. Doth the inconsiderate Arm. By my sweet soul, I mean setting thee
take salve for l'envoy, and the word l'envoy for at liberty, enfrsedoming thy person: thou wert
a salvo? 84 immured, restrained, captivated, bound.

Moth. Do the wise thlnl_ them other? is not Cost. True, true, and now you will be my pur-
l'envoy a salve? gation and let me loose, x33

Arm. No, page: it is an epilogue or discourse, Arm. I give thee thy liberty, set thee from
to make plain durance; and in lieu thereof, impose upon thee

Some obscure precedence that hath tofore been nothing but this:--[Givin_ a letter.] Bear this
sain. 88 significant to the country maid Jaquenetta.

I will example it: [Giving money.] There is remuneration; for
The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee the best ward of mine honour is rewarding my
Were shll at odds, being but three, dependents. Moth, follow. [Exit.

There's the moral. Now the l'envoy. 9z Moth. Like the sequel, I. Signior Costard,
Moth. I will add the l'envoy. Say the moral adieu, x4x

again. Cost. My sweet ounce of man's fleshl my
Arm. The fez, the ape, and the humble-bee, incony Jewl [Exit MOTH.

Were still at odds, being but three. 96 Now will I look to his remuneration. Remune-
Motlt Until the goose came out of door, rationl el that's the Latin word for three far-

And stay'd the odds by adding four. things: three farthings, remuneration. 'What's
Now wfll I begin your moral, anddoyou follow thepriosof this ink/e?' 'One penny.' 'No, I'll
withmy l'envoy, zoo giveyou a remuneration:'why, itcarriesit

The fox, the ape, and the humble-bse, Remunerationl why, it is a fairer name than
Were still at odds, being but three. French crown. I will never buy and sell out of

Arm. Until the goose came out of door, ! this word.
Staying the-odds by adding four. xo4

Moth. A good l'_,oy,endingin the goose. Fm/erBEROWI_.
Would you desire more7 Ber. el my good knave Costard, ezceedingly

Cost. The boy hath sold him a bargain, a well met. xs_
goose, that's flaL Cost. Pray you, sir, how much carnation

Sir, your pennyworthisgood an your goosebe riband may a _ buy for a _muneration7
fat. xo8 Ber. What is a remuneration?

To sell a bargain well is as c,mnlug as fast and Coal Marry, sir, halfpenny farthing. _56
.loose: Ber. Why then, three-farthi-S.worth of silk.

Let me see; a fat renvoy; ay, that's a fat Cost. I thank your worship. God be wi'
goose, youl

Arm. Come hither, come hither. How did Ber. Shy, slave; I must employ thee: x6o
this argument bogm? As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave,
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LOVE'S LAB_ IUR'S LOST ACT IV, Sc. I.

Do onethingforme thatI shallentreat. ACT IV.

Cost. When would you have it done, sir? SCENE I.--The KrNO OFNAVARRE'S Park.
Ber. O, this afternoon, z54
Cost.Well,I willdo it,sirIfareyou well. ErderthePRINCESS,ROSALINE,MARIA, KATHA-
Bet.O, thouknowest notwhat ztis. RINE,BOYET, Lords,Attendants,and a Fo-
Cost.Ishallknow, sir,when Ihave doneit. rester.
Bet.Why, v_ll_m,thoumust know first,x58 Prin.Was thatthe king,thatspurr'dhis
Cost.I willcome toyourworshipto-morrow horsesohard

morning. Against the steep uprising of the hill?
Ber. It must be done this afternoon. Hark, Boyet. I know not; but I think it was not he.

slave, it is but this: x72 Prin. Whoe'er a" was, a' show'd a mounting
The princess comes to hunt here m the park, mind. 4
And in her tram there is a gentle lady: Well, lords_ to-day we shall have our dispatch;
When tongues speak sweetly, then they name On Saturday we will return to France.

her name, Then, forester, my friend, where m the bush
And Rosaline they call her: askforher r75 That we must stand aud play the murderer in? $
And to her white hand see thou do commend For. Hereby, upon the edge of yonder coppice;
This seal'd-up counsel. [Gives him a shilhng.] A stand where you may make the fairest shoot.

There's thy guerdon: go. Prin. I thank my beauty, I am fair that
Cost. Garden, 0 sweet garden! better than shoot, xx

I remuneration; a 'leven-pence farthing better. And thereupon thou speak'st the fairest shoot.Most sweet gardon l I will do it, sir, in print For. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not so.
Garden! remuneration l [Exit. Prin. What, what7 first praise me, and again

Ber. And I,-- say no?
Forsooth, in level I, that have been love's whip; 0 short-hv'd pndel Not fair? alack for woel
A very beadle to a humorous sigh; x8s For. Yes, madam, fair.
A critic, nay, a mght-watch constable, Prin. Nay, never paint me now: x5
A domineering pedant o'er the boy, Where fair is not, praise cannot mend the brow.
Than whom no mortal so magnificentl xs8 Here, good my glass:--[Gives moncy.] Take this
This wimpled, whining, purblind, wayward boy, for telling true:
This senior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid; Fair payment for foul words is more than due.
Regent of love-rimes, lord of folded arms, For. Nothing but fair is that wbmh you in-
The anointed sovereign of sighs and groans, igz bent. 2o
Liege of all loiterers and malecontents, Prin. See, seel my beauty will be sav'd by
Dread prince of plackets, king of codpleees, merit.
Sole imperator and great general 0 heresy in fair, fit for these days!
Of trotting 'paritors: O my little heartl x95 A g_ving hand, though foul, shall have fair
And I to be a corporal of his field, praise.
And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoopl But come, the bow: now mercy goes to kdl, 24
What III level I suel I seek a wilel And shoohng well is then accounted ill.
A woman that is like a German clock, 200 Thus will I save my credit in the shoot:
Still s.repairing, ever out of frame, Not wounding, pity would not let me 'do't;
And never going arigl_t, being a watch, If wounding, then it was to show my skill, 28
But being watch'd that it may still go right! That more for praise than purpose meant to
Nay, to be perjur'd, which is worst of all; 2o4 kill.
And, among three, to love the worst of all; And out of question so it is sometimes,

A wightly wanton with a velvet brow, Glory grows gudty of detested crtmee,
With two pitch balls stuck in her face for eyes; When, for fame s sake, for praise, an outward
Ay, and, by heaven, one that will do the deed 208 part, 32
Though Argus were her eunuch and her guard: We bend to that the working of the heart;
And I to sigh for herl to watch for herl As I for praise alone now seek to spill
To pray for herl Go to; it is a plague The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no
That Cupid will impose for my neglect 2x2 ill.
Of his Almishty dmsdfnl little might. Bayer. Do not _urst wives hold that self.
Well, I willlove,write, aigh, pray, ene, and groan: sovereignty " 36
Some men must love my lady, and some Joan. Only for praise' sake, when they strive to be

[Exit. Lords o'er their lords?
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Prin. Only for praise; and praise we may I command thy love? I may: Shall I enforce
afford thy love? ] could: Shall I eutreal thy love? I

To any lady that subdues a lord. 40 will. What shall thou exchange for rags? robes;
for titlles? titles; for thysdf? me. Thus, ex-
pecting thy reply, I profane my lips on thy foot,

Eider COSTKRD. my eyes on thy picture, and my heart on thy
Boyst. Here comes s member of the common- every par/. 88

wealth. Thine, in the dearest design of Industry,
Cost. God dig-you-den all[ Pray you, which Do_" ADeJJ, vo _E Au_avo.

is the head htdy? Thus dost thou hear the Nemean lion roar
Prin. Thou chalt know her, fellow, by the "Gainst thee, thou lamb, thal standesi as his

rest that have no hea_. 45 prey: 92
CoM. Which is the greatest lady, the highest? Submissive fall his princely feet before,
Prin. The thickest, and the tallest. And he from forage wzTl incline to play.
Cost. The thickest, and the tallestl it is so; But if thou strive, poor soul, whut arl thou then?

truth is truth. 4S Food for his rage, repasture /or his den. 96
An your waist, mistress, were as slender a_ my Prin. What plume of feathers is he that in-

wit, dited this letter?
One o' these maids' girdles for your waistchould What vane? what weathercock? did you ever

be fit. hear better?
Are not you the chief woman? you are the BoyeL I am much deceiv'd but I remember

thickest here. the style.
Prin. What's your.will, six? what's your will? Prin. Else your memory is bad, going o'er it
Cost. I have a letter from Monsieur Berowne erewhile, xoo

to one Lady RosMine. 53 Boyet. This Armado is a Sp_ni,Lrd, that keeps
Prin. el thy letter, thy letter; he's a good here in court;

friend of mine. A phant_qime, a Monarcho, and one that makes
Stand aside, good bearer. Boyet, you can carve; sport
Break up this capon. To the prince and his book-mates.

BOYCt. I am bound to serve. 56 Prin. Thou, fellow, a word.
This letter is mistook; it importeth none here: Who gave thes this letter?
It is writ to J_luenetta. Cost. I told you; my lord. 7o4

Prin. We will read it, I swear. Prin. To whom shouldst thou give it?
Break the neck of the wax, and every one give Cost. From my lord to my lady.

ear. Prin. Prom which lord, to which lady?
BoyeL By heaven, thai thou art fair, is most Cost. From my lord Betowne, a good master

infallible; true, thal thou url beaulcous; truth of mine,
itself, that thou art lovely. More fairer than To a lady of France, th,_thecall'dRosaline, zo$
/air, beautiful than beauteous, truer than truth Prin. Thou hast mmtaken his letter. Come,
ilsdf, hm,e commiseration on thy heroical vus- lords, away.
sul! The magnanimous and most /I/ustrule Here, sweet, put up this: 'twill be thine another
king Cophdua set eye upon the pernicious and day. [Exeunt PRINCESS and Train.
indubilale beggar Zenelophon, and he it was Boyel. Who is the suitor? who is the suitor7
that might rightly say vent, vidi, viol; which to Ros. Shah I teach you to know?
anatomize in the vulgar--O base and obscure BoyeL Ay, my continent of beauty.
vulgar !--videlice_ he came, saw, and overcame: Ros. Why, she that bears the bow.
he came, one; saw, two; overcame, three. Who Finely put off[ :73
came? the king: Why did he come? to see: W_y BeTeL My lady goes to kill horns; but, if thou
did he see? to overcome: To whom came he? to marry,
the beggar: What saw he? the beggar. Whom _rAng me by tim neck ff horns that year mis- •
overcame he? the beggar. The conclusion is carry.
victory: on whose side? the king's; the captive Finely put on! zz6
is enriehe&" on whose side? the beggars. The l_os. Well then, I am the shooter.
catastrophe is a nuptial: on whose side? the BoyeL And who is your deer?
king's, no, on both in one, or one in bath. I am Ros. If we choose by the horns, yourself:
the king, for so stands the comparison; thou come not near.
the beggar,/or so witnesseth thy lowliness. Shall Finely put on, indeadI
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Mar. You still wrangle with her, Boyet, and Hol. The deer was, as you know, sanguis, in
she strikes at the brow. x2o blood; ripe as a pomewater, who now hangeth

Boyet. But she herself is hit lower: have I hit hke a jewel in the ear of cwlo, the sky, the w_|kln_
her now? the heaven; and anon falleth like a crab on the

Ros. Shah I come upon thee with an old say- face o! terra, the soil, the land, the earth. 7
ing, that was a man when King Pepin of France Nath. Truly, Master Holoferues, the epithets
was a little boy, as touching the htt it7 x24 are sweetly varied, like a scholar at theleast: but,

B0yet. So may I answer thee with one as si_, I assure ye, it was a buck of the first head.
old, that was a woman when Queen Guinever Hol. Sir Nathaniel, baud credo, xx
of Britain was a little wench, as touching the Dull. 'Twas not a haud credo/'twas a pricker.
hit it. x28 HoL Most barbarous intimationl yet a kind

Ros. Thou canst not hit it, hit it, hit if, of insinuation, as it were, in via, in way, of ex-
Thou canst not hit it, my good man. plication; jacere, as it were, replication, or,

Boyd. An 1 cannot, cannot, cannot, I rather, ostentare, to show, as it were, his inclina-
An 1 cannot, another can. x32 tion,--after his undressed, unpolished, maedu-
[ExcantROSALINE and KATHARINE. cared, unpruned, untrained, or, rather, un-

Cost. By my troth, most pleasant: how both lettered, or, ratherest, unconfirmed fashion,--to
did fit it[ insert again my hand credo for a deer. 2o

.Mar. A mark marvellous well shot, for they Dull. I said the deer was not a hand credo;
both did hR it. 'twas a pricker.

Boya. A markl Ol mark but that mark; a Hol. Twice sod simplicity, bis coclus/
mark, says my lady! Ol thou monster Ignorance, how deformed dost

Let the mark have a prick in't, to.mete at, if it thou look! 24
may be. x36 Nath. Sir, he hath not fed of the dainties that

.Mar. Wide o' the bow hand! i' faith your are bred of a book;
hand is out. he hath not eat paper, as it were; he hath not

Cost. Indeed a' must shoot nearer, or he'll drunk ink: his intellect is not replenished; he is
ne'er hit the clout, only an animal, only sensible in the duller parts:

Boyet. An' if my hand be out, then belike And such barren plants are set before us, that
your hand is in. we thankiul should be,

CosL Then will she get the upshoot by c]eav- Which we of taste and feehng are, for those
ing the pin. x4o parts that do fructify in us more than he;

.Mar. Come, come, you talk greasily; your For as it would ill become me to be vain, indis-
lips grow foul. creel, or a fool:

Cost. She's too hard for you at pricks, sir: So, were there a patch set on learning, to see
challenge her to bowl. him in a school: 32

Boyet. I fear too much rubbing. Good night, But, omne bent, say I; being of an old Father's
my good owl. [Exeunt BOYET and MA,T_. mind,

Co._.By my soul, aswalnl amost simple clownl Many can brook the weather that love not tbe wind.
Lord,lordhow the ladies andI have put him downl Du//. You two are book-men: can you tell by
O'my troth,mostsweetjeststmostinconyvul- yourwit,

gar witl x46 What was a month old at Cain's birth, that's
When it comes so smoothly off, so obscenely, as not five weeks old as yet7 36

itwere, sofit, Hol. Dictynna, goodman Dull: Dictynua, "
Armado, o' the one side, OI a most dainty man. goodman Dull.
Toseehimwalkbeforealady, and tobearher fanl Dull. What is Dictynna7
To see him kiss his I_,mdI and how most sweetly Nath. A title to Phc_be, to Luna, to the moon.

a' will swearl xSo Hol. The moon was a month old when.adxm
And his page o' t'other side, thai.handful of will was no more; 40
&hl heavens, it is a most pathetical nit. And raught not to five weeks when he came to
[Shouting within.] So]a, solal [Exit running, five-score.

The allusion holds in the exchange.
Sc_¢E II.--The Same. DUlL 'Tis true indeed: the collusion bolds in

the_
EntcrHoI.OFERNES, SI_NA't'VrAN_,,amfDVLI_ HoL God comfort thy capacityl I say, the

Noah. Very reverend sport, truly: and done allusion holds in the exchange. 45
in the testimony of a good conscience. Du/L And I say the pollmdon holds in the
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exehange, forthemoonisneverbutamonthold Hol. Fauste, preeor gelida quando pecus
and I say beside that 'twas a pricker that the omne sub umbra Ruminal, and so forth. Ah!
princess killed. 49 good old Mantuan. I may speak of thee as the

Hol. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an extem- traveller doth of Venice:
poral epitaph on the death of the deer? and, to --Venetia, Venetia, zoo
humour the ignorant, I have call'd the deer the Chi non te vede, non le pretia.
prinessskilled, a pncket, s3 Old Mantuanl old Mantuanl Who under-

Nath. Perge, good Master Holofernes, perge; standeth thee not, loves thee not. Ut, re, sol,
so it shall please you to abrogate scurrility. Is, mi,/a. Under pardon, sir, what are the con-

Hot I will something affect the letter; for it tents? or, rather, as Horace says in his--What,
argues facility. 57 my soul, verses?
The preyful prmeess piere'd and priek'd a pretty Nath. Ay, sir, and very learned.

pleasing pricker; Hol. Let me hear a staff, a stanze, a verse:
Some say a sore; but not a sore, tzll now lege, domine, re9

made sore with shooting.
The dogs did yell; put L to sore, then sorel lumps Nath. If love make me forsworn, how shall !

from thicket; 60 swear to love ?
Or pricker, sore, or rise sorel; the people fail a Ah I never faith could hold, if not to beaut 3vow'd;

hooting. Though to myself forsworn, to thee I'll faithful
If sore be sore, then L to sore makes fifty sores prove; xx2

one sorely Those thoughts to me were oaks, to thee hkeosiers bow'd
O/ one sore I a hundred make, by adding but Studyhishmsleavesandmakeslnsboekthmeeyes.

one more L. Where all those pleasures bye that art would
comprehend :

Nath. A rare talent l 6, If knowledge be themark. to knowthee shall suffice
Dull. [Aside.] If a talent be a claw, look how Well learned is that tongue that well can thee

he claws him with a talent, commendj xx7
Hol. This is a gift that l have, simple, simple; All ignorant that soul that sees thee withoutwonder;

afoolishextravagantspirit,fuUofforms, figures, Which is to me some praise that I thy parts
shapes, objects, ideas, apprehensions, motions, admire
revolutions: these are begot in the ventricle of Thy eye Jove's lightulng bears, thy voice hisdreadful thunder, xzo

memory, nourished in the womb of pia mater, Wh_ not to anger bent, is music and swee_and delivered upon the mellowing of occasion,
But the gift is good in those in whom it is acute, Celestial as thou art 01 pardon love this wrong.

That sings heaven s prame with such an eartl_y
and I am thankful for it. 74 tongue t

Nath. Sir, I praise the Lord for you, and so
may my parishioners; for th_ sons are well Hol. You find not the apostrophas, and so
tutored by you, and their daughters profit very miss the accent: let me supervise the eanzonet.
greatly under you: you are a good member of Here are only numbers ratified; but, for the
the comnaonwea.lth. 79 elegancy, facility, and golden eadsnee of poesy,

Hol. MehercleYiftheirsonsbeingenuons, they caret. Ovidius Naso was the man: and why,
shall want no instruction; if their daughters be indeed, Naso, but for smelling out the odorv
capable, IwiLl put it to them. But, vir sapil qui ferotts llowers of fancy, the jerks of invention?
pauca loquitur. A soul feminine saluteth us. Imitari is nothins; so doth the hound his

master, the ape his keeper, the 'tired horse Ins
Enler JAQUF2CETTAand COSTARD. rider. But, damosella virgin, was this directed

Jaq. God givo you good morrow, Masterparson. to you7
Hol. Master parson, quasi pers-on. An if Jaq. Ay, sir; from one Monsieur Berowne,

one should be pierced, which is the one? one of the strange queen's lords. • x35
Cosl. Marry, Master schoolma-q_er, he that is Hol. I will overglanee the superscript To

likesttoahogahead, ss the snow-white hand of the most beauteous
Hol. Piercing a hogsheadl a good lustre of Lady Rosaline. I will look again on the inteL

conceit in a turf of earth; fire enough for a flint, lect of the letter, for the nomination of the party
pearl enough for a swine: 'tie pretty; it is well writing to the person written unto: Your lady-

daq. Good Master parson [giving a letter to ship's, in all desired employment, B_-mOWNE._
NATHAi_a_], be SOgood as read me this letter: Sir Nathanie_ this Berowne is one of the votaries
it was given me by Costard, and sent me from with the:_ng; and here he hath framed a letter
Don Armado: I beseech you_ read it. 95 to a sequent of the stranger qusen's, which, sect-
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dentally, or by the way of progression, hath mis- Enter the KING, with a paper.
carried. Trip and go, my sweet; deliver this King. Ah reel
paper into the royal hand o! the king; it may Ber. [Aszde.] Shot, by heaven! Proceed,
concern much. Stay not thy comphment; I sweet Cupid: thou hast thumped him wlth
forgive thy duty: adieu, thy bird-bolt under the left pap. In faith,

Jaq. Good Costard, go with me. Sir, God secretsl
saveyourlifel xsz
Cost.Have withthee,my girl. King. Sosweetakissthegoldensunt_vesnot

[ExeurdCOSTARD and JAQUENETTA. To thosefreshmormng dropsupontherose, 28Asthyeye-beams,when theirfreshrayshavesmote
Ncdh. Sir,you have done thisin thefearof The mght ofdew thatonmy cheeksdowfiflows:

God,veryreligiously;and,as a certainFather Nor shinesthemlvermoononehalfsobrlght
Throughthetransparentbosomofthedeepz 3z

8alth-- z 56 As doth thy face through tears of mine givehght,
Hol. Sir, tell not me of the Father; I do fear Thou slnn'st m every tear that I do weep.

colourable colours. But to return to the verses: No drop but as a coach doth carry thee ;
did they please you, Sir Nathaniel7 So ridest thou trinmplnng in my woe. 35

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen. 16o Do but behold the tears that swell in me,And they thy glory through my grief w_ll show'
HoL I do dine to-day at the father's of a But do notlovethyself, then thou wiltkeep

certain pupil of mine; where, if before repast it My tears for glasses, and sttU make me weep. 40
shall pleaee you to gratify the table with a grace, Oqueenofqueensl how far thou dest excel,
I will, on my privilege I have with the parents No thought can think, nor tongue of mortal tell
of the foresaid child or pupil, undertn_e your How shall she know my griefs? I'll drop the
ben venuto; where I will prove those verses to paper:
be very unlearned, neither savouring of poetry, Sweet leaves, shade folly. Who is he comes
wit, nor invention. I beseech your society. 158 here? [Steps aside.

Nath. And thank you too; for society--saith What, Longavil]e! and reading! listen, ear. 45
the text--is the happiness of life.

HoL And, certes, the text most infallibly con- En/er LONOAVILLE,with a paper.
eludes it.--[To DULL.] Sir, I do invite you too: Ber. Now, in thy likeness, one more fool
you shall not say me nay: pauca verba. Awayl appear/
the gentles are at their game, and we will to our Long. Ay reel I am forsworn.
recreation. [Exeunt. Bet. Why, he comes in like a perjure, wear-

ing papers. 4S
SCENEIlL--The Same. King. In love, I hope: sweet fellowship in

shame!
Enter BF_.ROW_, with a paper. Ber. One drunkard loves another of the

Bet. The king he is hunting the deer; I am name.
coursing myseif: they havepitehed a toil; I am Long. Am I the first that have been per-
toiling in a pitch,--piteh that defiles: defile! a jufd so?
foul wordl Well, sit thee down, sorrowl for so ; Ber. I could put thee in comfort: not by two
they say the fool said, and so say I, and I the i that I know: 52
fool: well proved, witl By the Lord, this love is Thou mak'st the triumwry, the corner_ap of
as mad as Ajax: it kills sheep: it kills me, I a society,
sheep: well proved again o' my sider I will not The shape oi love's Tyburn, that hangs up sire.
love; if I do, hang me; i' faith, I will not. O! plieity.
but her eye,--by this light, but for her eye, I Long. I fear these stubborn lines lack power
Would not love her; yes, for her two eyes. Well, to move.
[ do nothln_ in the world but lie, and lie in my 0 sweet Maria, empress of my level 55
Lhroat. By heaven, I do love, and it hath iThese numbers will I tear, and write in prose.
taught me to rime, and to be melancholy; and Bet. Ol rimes are guards on wanton Cupid's
hereispartof my rime,and heremy melan- hose:
choly.Well,she hath one o' my sonnetsal- Disfigurenothisslop.
ready:theclown boreit,the foolsentit,and Long. Thissame shallgo.
theladyhath it:sweetclown,sweeterfool,Didnottheheavenlyrhetoricofthineeye, 60
SweetestladylBy theworld,Iwould notcarea 'aMnBtwhom theworldcannotholdargument,
pm if the other three were in. Here come_ one Persuade my heart to this false perjury? iVows for thee l_'oke deserve not pnnt_h,nent.
wRh a paper: God give him grace to groanl 2x A woman I forswore ; but I will prove, 64 '

[Gels up into a tree. Thou being a goddeu, I forswore not thee:
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My vow was earthly thou a heavenly love ; : Through the velvet leaves the wind,
Thy grace, being gain'd, cures all disgrace in me. ALlunseen, 'gan passage find;

Vows axe but breath, and breath a vapour is: 68 That the lover, sick to death
Then thou, fair sun, which on my earth dost Wiah'd himself the heaven s breath, zo8

shine Air, quoth he, thy cheeks may blow;
Exhal'st _s vapour-vow; in thee it is: Air, would I might triumph so I

If broken, then, it is no fault of mine: But alack t my _ud is sworn
If by me broke, what fool is not so w_e 7z Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thorn : xx2
To lose an oath to win _ poxadlse ! Vow, alack ! for youth unmeet,

Youth so apt to pluck a sweet.
Ber. This is the Hver-vein, which malrAs flesh Do not call it sin in me,That I am forsworn for thee; xz6

a deity; Thou for whom e'en Jove would swear
A green goose a goddess; pure, pure idolatry. Ju_o but an Ethlop were;
God amend us, God amend! we are much out o' And deny himself for Jove,

theway. 76 Turmng mortal for thy love. :zo
Long. By whom shall I send this?--Corn- Thiswflllsen_ and somethlng else more plain,

party[ stay. [Steps aside. That shall express my true love's fasting pain.
Bet. All hid, all hid; an old infant play. 0! would the King, Berowne, and Longavflle

Like a dotal-god here sit I in the sky, Were lovers too. 11], to example ill, :24
And wretched fools' secrets heedfully o'er-eys. 8o Would from my forehead wipe a perjur'd note;
More sacks to the milll 0 heavens! I have my For none offend where all ahke do dote.

wish. Long. [Advancing.] Dumaine, thy love is far
from charity,

Enter DuM_, with a paper. That in love's grief desir'st society: x28
Dum_ine transform'd: four woodcocks in a You may look pale, but I should blush, I know,

dishl To be o'erheard and taken napping so.
Dum. 0 most divine Kate[ Kin_. [Advancing.] Come, sir, you blush: as
Bet. 0 most profane eoxcombt 84 Ins your ca_e is such;
Dnr_ By he_ven, the wonder of a mortal You chide at him, offending twice as much: :32

eyel You do not love Mari_; Longaville
Bet. By earth, she is but corporal; there you Did never sonnet for her sake compi/e,

lie. Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart
Dum. Her amber hatrs for foul have amber His loving bosom to keep down his heart. _35

quoted. I have been closely shrouded in tl_ bush,
Bet. An amber_olour'd raven was well noted. And mark'd you both, and for you both did blush.
Dum. As upright as the cedar. I heard your guilty rimes, observ'd your fashion,
Bet. Stoop, I say; 89 Sawsighsreekfromyou, notedwel]yourpassion:

Her shoulder is with child. Ay reel says one; 0 JoveI the other cries; :4t
Dum. As fair as day. 0ne, her hairs were gold, crystal the other's eyes:
Bet. Ay, as some days; but then no sun. must "To LONoAvrr.T._.] You would iorparadisebreak

shine. " iaith and troth;
Dram Of that I had my wish. "To DU_Ar_.] And Jove, for your love, would
Long. And I had mine! 92 " infringe an oath. :44
King. And I mine too, good Lordl What will Berowne say, when that he _hsll hear
Ber. Amen, so I had mine. Ls not that a A faith infringed, which such zeal did swear?

good word? How will he scorn! how will he spend his wit!
Dmr_ I would forget her; but a fever she How will he triumph, leap and laugh at itl x48

Reigns in my blood, and will remember'd be. 95 For all the wealth that ever I did sos,
Bet. A fever in your bloodl why, then inci- I would not have him know so much by me.

sion Bet. Now step I forthtowhip hypocrisy.
Would let her out in saucers: sweet misprtstonl [Descends from the tree.

Dum. Once more I'U read the ode that I &hi good my liege, I pray (J_ee,pardon me: ss2
have writ. Good heartl what grace hast thou, thus to r_

Bet. Once more I'Ll mark how love can vary prove
wit. zoo These worms for loving, that art most in love?

Your eyce do ,r_keno coaches; in your tears
Darn. Ona day, alack the dayt The.re is no certain prineess that appears: _56Love, whoee month Js ever May,

_pled a blommmpaeaing fair You'll not be per_ur d, '_ a hateful thing:
Phtying in the w_a_ton_r: zo4 r_,tJ_XD.OD8but min_ls llke Of e011neting.
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST ACT IV, So. III.

But are you not asham'd? nay, are you not, Long. It did move him to passion, and there-
All three of you, to be thus much o'ershot? z6o fore let's hear it.
You found his mote; the kln_ your mote did Dum. [Picking up the pieces.] It is Berowne's

see; writing, and here is hm name.
But I a beam do find in each of three. Ber. [To COSTARD.] Ah, you whoreson logger-
0! what a scene of foolery have I seen, head, you were born to de me shame. 2o4
Of sighs, of groans, of sorrow, and of teen; x64 Guilty, my lord, guilty; I confess, I confess.
0 me! with what strict patience have I sat, King. What?
To see a kin_ transformed to a gnat; Ber. That you three fools lack'd me fool to
To see great Hercules whipping a gig, . make up the mess;
And profound Solomon to tune a jig, x68 He, he, and you, and you my liege, and I, 2o8
And Nestor play at push-pin with the boys, Are pick-purses in love, and we deserve to die.
And critic Timon laugh at idle toysl OI dismiss this audience, and I shall tell you
Wherelies thygrief? Ol tellme, goodDumaine, more.
And, gentle Longavills, where lles thy pare? z7_ Dum. Now the number is even.
And where my hege's? all about the breast: Ber. True, true; we are four.
A caudle, hol Will these turtles be gone?

King. Too bitter is thy jest. King. Hence, sirs; awayl 2z2
Are we hetray'd thus to thy over-view? Cost. Walk aside the true folk, and let the

Ber. Not you to me, but I betray'd by you: traitors stay.
I, that am honest; I, that hold it sin z77 [Exeunt COSTARDand JAQUENE_A.
To break the vow I am engaged in; Ber. Sweet lords, sweet lovers, O! let us em-
I am betray'd, by keeping company brace.
With men like men, men of inconstancy, xso As true we are as flesh and blood can be:
When _h_]] you see me write a thing in rime? The sea will ebb and flow, heaven show his face;
Or groan for Joan? or spend a minute's time Young blood doth not obey an old decree: 217
In pruning me? When shall you hear that I We cannot cross the cause why we were born; ..
Will praise a hand, a foot, a face, an eye, z84 Therefore, of all hands must we be forsworn.
A g_it, a state, a brow, a breast, a waist, King. What! did these rent lines show some

leg, a limb?_ love of thine? 22o
King. Soft! Whither away so fast? Bet. 'Did they,' quoth you? Who sees the
true m_n or a thief that gallops sot heavenly Roeahne,
Ber. I poet from love; good lover, let me go. That, like a rude and savage man of Inde,

At the first opening of the gorgeous east,
Bows not his vassal head, and, strucken blind,

Enter 3xQ_'_x and COSTARD. Kisses the base ground with obedient breast?
Jaq. God bless the irln_l What peremptory eagle-sighted eye
King. What present hast thou there? Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,
Cost. Some certain treason. That is not blinded by her majesty? 228
King. What rn_es treason here? King. What zeal, what fury hath inspir'd thee
Cost. Nay, it makes nothing, sir. "now?
King. H it mar_othlng neither, My love, her mistress,, is a gracious moon; •

tre_on and you go in peace away together. She, an attending star, scarce seen a hght.
?aq. I beseech your Grace, let this letter be Ber. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Berowne:

read: x93 Ol but for my love, day would turn to night.
)ur parson misdoubts it; 'twas treason, he said. Of all complexions the culrd sovereignty

King. Borowne, read it over_ Do meet, as at a fair, in her fair cheek;
[Giving the letler to him. Where several worthies make one dignity, 236

•ere hadst thou it? x95 Where nothing wants that want itself doth
Jag. Of Costard. seek.
King. Where hadst thou it? Lend me the flourish of all gentle tongnes,_
Cost. Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio. Fie, painted rhetoricl Ol she needs it not:

[B_Ow_,: tears the ldter. To thi_ of sale a seller's praise belongs; z4o
King. How nowl what is in you? why dost She pass_ praise; then praise too short doth

flmu tear it? =oo bloL '.
Bet. A toy, my liege, a toy: your Grace needs A wither'd hermit, five-score winters worn,

not fear it. Might Ah_e off fifty, looking in her eye:
181
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ACT IV, Sc. III. LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

.Beauty doth varnish age, as if new-born, 244 Long. Ol some authority how to proceed;
And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy. Some tricks, some quilters, how to cheat the

Of 'tis the sun that maksth all things shine, devil.
Kzng. By heaven, thy love is black as ebony. Dum. Some salve for perjury.

Ber. Is ebony like her? O wood divinel 248 Bet. O, 'tis more than need. 289
A wife of such wood were felicity. Have at you, then, affechon's m_n-at-arms:

el who can give an oath? where is a book? Consider what you first did swear unto,
That I may swear beauty doth beauty lack, To fast, to study, and to see no woman, 592

If that she learn not of her eye to look: 252 Flat treason 'gainst the kingly state of youth.
No face m fair that is not full so black. Sa£, can you fast? your stomachs are too young,

King. 0 paradox l Black is the badge of hell, And abstinence engenders maladies.
The hue of dungeons and the scowl of night; And where that you have vow'd to study, lords,

And beauty's crest becomes the heavens well. _S5 In that each of you hath forsworn his book, 297
Bet. Devils soonest tempt, resembling spirits Can you still dream and pore and thereon look?

of hght. For when would you, my lord, or you, or you,
el if in black my lady's brows be deck'd, Have found the ground of study's excellence 300

It mourns that painting and usurping hair Without the beauty of a woman's face?
Should ravish doters with a false aspect; 250 From women's eyes this doctrine I derive:

And therefore is she born to make black fair. They are the ground, the books, the academes,
Her favour turns the fashion of the days, From whence cloth spring the true Promethean

For native blood m counted painting now: fire. 304
And therefore red, that would avoid dispraise, Why, universal plodding poisons up

Paints itself black, to maitate her brow. 255 The nimble spirits in the arteries,
Dum. To look like her are clnmney-sweepers As motion and long-during action tires

black. The sinewy vigour of the traveller. 308
Long. And since her time are colliers counted Now_ for not looking on a woman's face,

bright. You have in that forsworn the use of eyes,
King. And Ethiops of their sweet complexion And study too, the causer of your vow;

crack. 258 For where is any author in the world • 3x2
Dum. Dark needs no candles now, for dark Teaches such beauty as a woman's eye?
islight. Learningisbut an adjuncttoourself,

Bet.Your mistressesdarenevercome in rain, And wherewe areour learninglikewiseis:
For feartheircoloursshouldbewash'daw_y. Then when ourselveswe seeinladies'eyes,3x6

King. 'Tweregood yoursdid;for,sir,to tellDo we not likewiseseeour learningthere?
you plain, 272 01 we have'madea vow tostudy,lords,

I'llfinda fairerfacenotwash'dto-day. And inthatvow we haveforswornour books:
Ber.I'llproveher fair,or talktilldoomsday For when would you,my liege,oryou,oryou,

here. In leadencontemplationhavefoundout 3zz
King.No devilwillfrighttheethenso much Such fierynumbers as thepromptingeyes
as she. Of beauty'stutorshaveenrich'dyou with?

DurrL I never knew man hold vile stuff so_dsar. Otherslowartsentirelykeepthebrain, 324
.Long. Look, here's thy love: [Showing his And therefo_v, finding barren practisers,

shoe.]my footand herfacesee. 277 i Scarce show a harvestoftheirheavytoil;
Ber. OI if the streets were paved with thine But love, first learned in a lady's eyes,

eyes, Laves not alone immured in the brain, 328
Her feet were much too dainty for such tread. But, with the motion of all _|em_nts,

Dum. 0 vilel then, as she goes, what upward Courses as swift as thought in every powe_,
lies 28o And gives to every power a double power,

The streetshouldseeasshewalk'doverhead. Above theirfunctionsand theiroffices. 332
King.But what ofthis7Are we not allinlove7 Itaddsa preciousseeingtotheeye;
Bet.Nothing so sure;and therebyallfor-A lover'seyeswillgazean eagleblind;

sworn. A lover's ear will hear the lowest sound,
King. Then leave this chat; and good Be- Whenthesuspiciousheadoftheflisstopp'd: 3_5

rowne, now prove
Our lovinglawful,and ourfaithnot torn.284 Love'sfeelingismore softand eenm'bleThan arethetenderhornsofeookledmails:

Dnm. Ay, marry,there;some flatteryforthis Love'stongueprovesdaintyBacchusgrossin
evil. taste.
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST ACT V, Sc. I.

For valour, is not Love a Hercules, 34o
Still climbing trees in the Hesperides? ACT V.
Subtle as Sphinx; as sweet and musical SCENEL--The KL_O OF NAVARRE'S Park.
As bright Apollo's lute, strung with his hair;
And when Love speaks, the voice of all the gods Enter HOLOFERNES,SIRNATHA.NIEL,and DULL.
Makes heaven drowsy with the harmony. 345 HoL Saris quod su_cit.
Never durst poet touch a pen to wrRe Nath. I praise God for you, sir: your reasons
Until his ink were temper'd with Love's at dinner have been sharp and sententious;

sighs; pleasant without scurril/ty, witty without af_ec-
el then his lines would ravish savage ears, 348 lion, audacious without impudency, learned
And plant in tyrants mild hllrnility, without opinion, and strange without heresy. I
From women's eyes this doctrine I derive: did converse this quondam day with a corn-
They sparkle still the right Promethean fire; panion of the king's, who is mtituled, nomi-
They are the books, the arts, the academes, 35z nated, or called, Don Adriano de Armado. 9
That show, contain, and nourish all the world; Hol. Novt homlnem tanquam4e: his humour
Else none at all in aught proves excellent, is lofty, his discourse peremptory, his tongue
Then fools you were'these women to forswear, filed, his eye ambitious, his gait majestical, and
Or, keeping what is sworn, you will prove Ins general behaviour vain, ridiculous, and

fools, thrasomcal. He is too picked, too spruce, too
For wisdom's sake, a word that all men love, 357 at_eeied, too odd, as it were, too peregrinate, as
Or for love's sake, a word that loves all men, I may call it. z6
Or for men's sake, the authors of these women; Nath. A most singular and choice epithet.

Or women's sake, by whom we men are men, 36o [Draws oul his table-book.Let us once lose our oaths to find ourselves, Hol. He draweth out the ttLread of his verbo-
Or else we lose ourselves to keep our oaths, sity finer than the staple of his argument. I
It is religion to be thus forsworn; ] abhor such fanatical phantaslmes, such insoci-
For charity itself fulfils the law; 364 able and point-devise companions; such rackers
And who can sever love from charity? o! orthography, a_ to speak dour, fine, when he

King. Saint Cupid, thenl and, soldiers, to the should say, doubt; det, when he should pro-
fleldl nounce, debt,--d, e, b, t, hold, e, t: he clepeth a

Ber. Advance your standards, and upon them, calf, cauf; half, haui; neighbour voeatur nebour,
lordsl neigh abbreviated ne. This is abhommable,

Pell-mell, down with them l but be first advis'd, which he would call abominable,--it insinuateth
In conflict that you get the sun of them. 359 me of insanie: anne irddhgts, domine? To

Long. Now to plain-dealing; lay these glozes make frantic, lunatic, z9
by; Nath. Laus Dee bone intdligo.

Shall we resolve to woo these girls of France? Hol. Bone? bone, for bene: Priscian a little
King. And win them too: therefore let us scratched; 'twill serve. 3z

devise 372
Some entertainment for them in their tents. Enter ARMADO,MOTH, and COSTARD.

Ber. First, from the park let us conduct them Nath. Videsne quis venit?
thither; HoL Video, et gandeo.

Then homeward every man attach the hand Arm. [To MOTH.]Chirrahl
Of his fair mistress: in the afternoon 376 Hol. Quare Chirrah, not sirrah? 36

We will with some strange pastime solace them, Arm. Men of peace, well encountered.
Such as the shortness of the time can shape; HoL Most mihtary sir, salutation.
For revels, dances, m_k_, and merry hours, ffloth. [Aside to COSTA_U.] They have been
ForerunfairLove, strewingherwaywithflowers, at a great feast of languages, and stolen the

King. Away, awayl no time shall be omitted, scraps. 4z
That will betime, arid may by us be fitted. Cos/. Ol they have lived long on the alms-
Bet. Allons! allons! Sow'd cockle reap'd no basket of words. I marvel thy master hath not

corn; eaten thee for a word; for thou art not so long
And justice always whirls in equal measure: by the head as honori_cabilitmiinitatibas: thou

Light wenchee may prove plagues to men for- art easier swallowed than a flap-dragon. 45
sworn; 385 _Ioth. Peaeel the peal begtus.

If so, our copper buys no better treasure. Arm- [To HOLOFER_S.] Monsieur, are you
[Exeunt. not lettered?
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Act V, Sc. I. LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

Moth. Yes, yes; he teaches boys the horn- thee, apparel thy head: and among other tin-
book. What is a, b, spelt backward, with the _ortunste and most serious designs, andofgreat
horn on his head? 5z import indeed, too, but let that pass: for I must

HoL Ba, pueritia, with a horn added, tell thee, it will please his Grace, by the world,
Moth. Ba! most silly sheep with a horn. You sometime to lean upon my poor shoulder, and

hear his learning, with his royal finger, thus dally with my excr_
HoL Quis, quis, thou consonant? 55 ment, with my mustachio: but, sweet heart, let
Moth. The third of the five vowels, if you that pass. By the world, I recount no fable:

repeat them; or the fifth, ff I. some certain special honours it pleaseth his
Hol. I will repeat them,--a, e, i,-- greatness to impart to Armado, a soldier, a man
Moth. The sheep; the other two concludes of travel, that hath seen the world: but let that

it,--o, u. 65 pass. The very all of all is, but, sweet heart, I do
Arm. Now, by the salt wave of the MedJter- implore secrecy, that the king would have me

raneum, a sweet touch, a quick renew of witl present the princess, sweet chuck, with some
snip, snap, qtdck and home! it rejoiceth my delightful ostentation, or show, or pageant, or
intellect: true witl 65 antick, or fire-work. Now, understanding thai

Moth. Offered by a child to an old man; the curate and your sweet self are good at such
which is wit-old, eruptions and sudden brenking out of mirth, as

Hol. What is the figure? what is the figure? it were, I have acquainted you with_l, to the end
Moth. Horns. 59 to crave your assmtance, x_6
HoL Thou disputest like an infant; go, whip HoL Sir, you shall present before her the

thy gig. Nine Worthies. Sir Nathaniel, as concerning
Moth. Lend me your horn to make one, and some entertainment of time, some show in the

I will whip about your infamy circum circa. A posterior of this day, to be rendered by our
gigofa cuckold'shorn. 74 assistance,at the king'scommand, and this

Cost.An I had but one penny in the world, most gallant,illustrate,and learnedgentleman,
thoushouldsthaveittobuy gingerbread.Hold, beforetheprincess;I say,none sofitas topre-
thereis the very remunerationI had of thy senttheNineWorthies.
master, thou halfpennypurse of wit,thou NaUt. Where willyou findmen worthy
pigeon.egg of discretion. 01 an the heavens were enough to present them7 t 36
so pleased that thou wert but my bastard, what Hol. Joshua, yourself; myself, or this gallant
a joyful father wouldst thou make me. Go to; gentleman, Judas Maccabmus; this swain, be-
thou hast it ad dunghill, at thefln..gers' ends, as cause of his great limb, or joint, shall pass
they say. 83 Pompey the Great; the page, Hercules,-- z4o

HoL Ol I smell false Latin; dunghill for Arm. Pardon, sir; error: he is not quantity
un_uem, enough forthatWorthy's thumb: he isnot so

Arm. Arte-man, prce_,nbula: we will be big as the end of his club.
singled from the barbarous. Do you not educate HoL Shall I have audience7 he shall present
youth at the charge-house on the top of the Hercules in minority: his enter andexit shall be
mountain? 89 strangling a snake; and I will have an apology

Hol. Or mons, the hill. for that purpose, z47
Arm. At your sweet pleasure, for the monn- Moth. An excellent devicel so, if any of

rain. 92 the au_enos hiss, you may cry, 'Well done,
Hol. I do, sans question. Herculesl now thou crushest the anakel ' that is
Arm. Sir, it is the king's most sweet pleasure the way to make an offence gracious, though

and affection to congratulate the princess at her few have the grace to do it. zSz
pavilion in the posteriors of this day, which the Arm. For the rest of the Worthies?--
rude multitude call the afternoon. 97 Hol. I will play three myself.

HoL The posterior of the day, most gene- Moth. Thrice-worthy gentlern_n!
tone sir, is liable, congruent, and measurable Arm. Shall I tell you a thin_? x5e
for the afternoon: the word is well culled, Hol. We attend.
chose, sweet and apt, I do assure you, sir; I do ArnL We will have, ff this fadge not, an
assure, xo2 antick. I beseech you, tollow.

Arm. Sir, the king is a noble gentleman, and Hol. Via, goodmau Dull! thou hast spoken
my familiar, I do a_ure ye, very good friend, no word allthiswhile. :65
For what is inward between us, let it pass: I do Du//. Nor un_ none neither, sir.
beseech thee, remember thy curtsy; I beseech HoL Allons ! we will employ thee.
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST Ac'r V, So. II.

Dull. I'll make one in a dance, or so ; or I l_os. I would you knew:
will play the tabor to the Worthies, and let them An ff my face were but as fair as yours, 32
dance the hay. x66 My favour were as great; be witness thin.

Hol. Most dull, honest Dull, to our sport,. Nay, I have verses too, I thank Berowne:
away l [Exeunt. The numbers true; and, were the numb'ring too,

I were the fairest goddess on the grmmd: 35
Sc'_,_E H.--The same. Be[ore the PR_CESS'S I am compar'd to twenty thousand imrs.

Pavt_wn. Ol he hath drawn my picture in hm letter.
Prin. Anyflfing like7

Enter the PRI.N_, KAT, ART_E, ROSALINE, Ros. Much in the letters, nothlngin the praise.
and MARts. Prin. Beauteous as ink; a good conclusion.

Prin. Sweet hearts, we ,h_ll be rich ere we Kafh. Fair as a text B in a copy-book.
depart, Ros. 'Ware Pencilsl how? let me not &e

Lf falrings come thus plentifully in: your debtor,
• lady walrd about with diamonds! My red dominieal, my golden letter: 44
Look you what I have from the loving king. 4 O, that your face were not so full of O'sl

Ros. Madam, creme'nothing else along wRh Kofh. A pox of that lest! and beshrew all
that? shrowsl

Prin.Nothin_but this!yes,asmuch lovein Prin.But what was senttoyou from fair
rime Dumaine?

As wouldbe cr_mm'd up ins sheetofpaper, Kalh.Madam, thisglove.
Writo'bothsidestheleaf,margent and all, 8 Prin. Did he not sendyou twain? 48
Thathe was faintosealon Cupid'sname. Kath.Yes,madam: and moreover,
Ros.That was theway tomake hisgodhead Some thousandversesofa faithfullover:
wax; A huge translationofhypocrisy,

For he hath been five thousand years a boy. Vilely compird, profound simplicity. 5_
Koth. Ay, and a shrewd unhappy gallows too. ._Iar. This, and these pearls to me sent
Ros. You'll ne'er be friends with him: a' Longaville: '

kill'd your sister, x3 The letter is too long by half a mile.
Kath. He made her melancholy, sad, and Prin. I think no less. Dost thou not wmh in

heavy; heart
And so she died:had shebeenlight,likeyou, The chainwerelongerand thelettershort?56
0f such a merry, nimble, stirring spirit, z6 ._tlar. Ay, or I would these hands might never
She might ha' been a grandam ere she died; part.
And so may you, for a light heart lives long. Prin. We are wise girls to mock our lovers so.

Ros. _xxat's your dark me_ning_ mouse, of Ros. They are worse fools to purchase mock-
this light word ? ing so.

Kalh. A light condition in a beauty dark. zo That same Berowne I'll torture ere I go. 60
Ros. We need more light to find your mean- 0 that I knew he were but in by the weekl

ing out. How I would make into fawn, and beg, and seek,
KaY. You'll mar the light by t_.g it in And wait the season, and observe the times,

snuff; And spend Ins prodigal wits in bootless rimes,64
Therefore, I'll darkly end the srgumsnt. And shape his service wholly to my hesis,

Ros. Look, what you do, youdo it stil] i'the And make hnn proud to make me proud that
dark. 24 lesisl

K,th. So do not you, tor you are a Light So perttauntAike would I o'ereway his state
wench. That he should be my fool, and I his fate. 6s

Ros. Indeed I weigh not you, and therefore Prin. None are so surely caught, when they
light, are catch'd,

Kafh. You weigh me not. Ol that's you As wit turn'd fool: folly, in wisdom batch'd,
care not for me. Hath wisdom's warrant and the help of school

Ros. Great reason ; for, 'past cure is still And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool. 72
past care: 28 Ros. The blood of youth burns not with such

Pr/n. Well bandied both; a set of wit well l excess

B play'& As gravity's revolt to wantonn_out Rosaline_ you have a favour too: ._lar, Follyin fools bears not so strong a nots
Who sent it? and what is it? As foolery in the wise, when wit doth dote; 76
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Acr V, Sc. II. LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

Since all the power thereof xt doth apply Unto his several mistress, which they'll know
To prove, by wit, worth in simplicity. By favours several which they did bestow, z25

Prin. And will they so? the g_ll_nts shall be
E_ler BOYF.T. task'd:

Prin. Here comes Boyet, and mirth is in his For, ladies, we will every one be mask'd,
face. And not a man of them shall have the grace,128

Boyet. OTIamstabb'dwithlaughter. Where's Despite of suit, to see a lady's face.
her Grace? so Hold, Rosahne, this favour thou shalt wear,

Prin. Thy news, Boyet? And then the king will court thee for his dear:
BoyeL Prepare, madam, preparer-- Hold, take thouthis, my sweet, andgive me thine,

Arm, wenches, arml encounters mounted are So shall Berowne take me for Rosaline, x33
Against your peace: Lo#e doth approach dis- And change you favours too; so shall your loves

guis'd, Woo contrary, deeetv'd by these removes.
Armed in arguments; you'll be surpris'd: 84 Roe. Come on, then; wear the favours mbst
Muster your wits; stand in your own defence; in sight, x_5
Or htde your heads like cowards, and fly hence. Kalh. But in this changing what is your in-

Prin. Saint Denis to Saint Cupidl What tent?
are they Prin. The effect of my intentis, tocross theirs:

That charge their breath against us7 say, scout, They do it but in mocking merriment;
say. 88 And mock for mock is only my intent, s4o

Boyet. Under the cool shade of a sycamore Their several counsels they unbosom shall
I thought to close mine eyes some half an hour, To loves mistook and so be mock'd withal
When, Ioitointerruptmy purpos'drest, Upon thenextoccasionthatwe'meet, .
Toward thatshadeImight beholdaddrest 92 With visagesdisplay'd,totalkand greet, s44
The kingand hiscompamous: warily Roe. But shallwe dance,iftheydesireus
Istoleintoa neighbourthicketby, to%7
And overheardwhat you shalloverhear; Prin.No,tothedeath,wewillnotmove afoot:
That,by and by,dlsgdis'dtheywillbe here.96 Nor totheirpenn'dspeechrenderwe no grace;
Their herald is a pretty knavish page, But while 'tis spoke each turn away her face. x48
That well by heart hath conn'd his embassage: Boyd. Why, that contempt will kill the
Action and accent did they teach him there; speaker's heart,
'Thusmust thouspeak, andthusthybodybear.' And quite divorce his memory from his part.
And ever and anon they made a doubt zoJ Prm. Therefore I do it; and I m_e no doubt,
Presence majestical would put him out; The rest will ne'er come in, if he be out. x52
'For,' quoth the king, 'an angel shall thou see; There's no such sport as sport by sport o'er-
Yet fear not thou, but speak audaciously.' zo4 thrown,
The boy replied, 'An angel is not evil; To make theirs ours and ours none but our own:
I should have fea_'d her had she been a devil.' So shall we stay, moo_ing intended game,
With that all laugh'd and clapp'd him on the And they, well mock d, depart away with shame.

shoulder, I [Trmnpets sound within.

M_lrlnu the bold wagby their praLses bolder, xoS [ Boyei. The trumpet sounds: be mask'd; theOne rubb'd his elbow thus, and flesr'd, and swore maskers come. [The Ladies mask.
A betterspeech was never spoke before;
Another, with his finger and his thumb, Euter Blackamoors with music; MOTH; the
Cry'd 'ViaI wewllldo't, come what will come; ' KlZgO, BEROWNE, LONOAVlr.L_, and Du-
The third he eaper'd and cried, 'All goes well;' MAINE ill _u$$ioJl habi._sp slid mo$_fd.
The fourth tum'd on the toe, and down he fell. Moth. All hinT, the richest beauties on th_
With that, they all did tumble on the ground, earth/
With such a zealous laughter, so profound, zx6 Boyel. Beauties no richer than rich taffeta.
That in this spleen ridiculous appears, Moth. A holy parcel of the fairest dames, _6o
To check their folly, pasaion's solemn tears. [The Ladies turn their backs to him.

Pr/n. But what, but what, come they to visit us? That ever lurn'd their---backs---to mortal views !
BoyeL They do, they do; and are apparelrd Ber.' Their eyes," vi!lMn_ 'their eyes."

thus, x2o ?doth. Tt_ ever turn'd their eyes to mortal
Tak_ Musoovites or Russians, as I guess, views!
Their purpose is to parle, to court.and dance; Out-- z64
And every one his love-feat will advance Boyd. True; 'out,' indeed.
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST Acr V, Sc. II.

Moth. 'Out of your favours, hem,enly spirits, King. Then, in our measure but vouchsafe
vouchsafe one change. " 2zo

Not to behold'-- Thou bid'st me beg; this begging is not strange.
Bet. 'Once to behold,' rogue, x58 l_os. Play, music, thcnl Nay, you must do it
YVlottL'Once to behold with your sun.beamed i soon. [_Iuszc plays.

eyes, i Not yetl no dancel thus cb_n_e I hke the moon.
--wzlh your sun-beamed eyes'-- King. Will you not dance7 How come you
Boy_. They will not answer to that epithet; thus estrang'd? zz4

You were best call it' daughter-beamed eyes.' x72 Ros. You took the moon at full, but now she's
Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings chang'd.

me out. King. Yet still she is the moon, and I the man. !
Bet. Is this your periecthess7 he gone, you The music plays; vouchsafe some motion to It.

roguel [Exil MOTH. Roe. Our ears vouchsafe it.
Roe. What would these strangers? know their King. But your legs should do it.

minds, Boyet: Ros. Since you are strangers, and come here
If they do speak our language, 'tie our will z76 by chance,
That some plain man-recount their purposes: We'll not be race: take hands: we will not
Know what they would, dance, zzo

BoyeL What would you with the princess7 King. Why take we hands then?
Bet. Noticing but peace and gentle visitation. Ros. Only to part friends.
Ros. What would they, say they? zsz Curtsy, sweet hearts; and so the measure ends.
Boyet. Nothmgbutpeaceandgentlevisitat_on. Kin_. More measure of this measure: be not
Ros. Why, that they have; and bid them so nice.

be gone. Roe. We can afford no more at such a price.
Boyet. She says, you have it, and you may be Kin_. Prtze you yourselves? what buys your

gone. zs4 company7 225
King. Say to her, we have measur'd many Roe. Your absence only.

miles, King. That can never be.
To tread a measure with her on this grass. Ros. Thencannotwe bebought: and so, adieu;

Boy_. They say, that they have measur'd Twice to your visor, and half once to youl z2s
many a mil_ King. H you deny to dance, let's hold more

To tread a measure with you on this grass, z88 chat.
I_os. It is not so. Ask them how many inches Ros. In private, then.

Is in one mile: if they have measur'd many, King. I am best pleas'd with that.
The measure then of one is easily told. [They converse apart.

Boyd. H to come hither you have measur'd Bet. White-handed mistress, one sweet word
miles, x92 _th thee.

And many miles, the princess bids you tell Prin. Honey, and milk, and sugar; there are
How many inches do fill up one mlle. three, zsz

Bet. Tell her wemsasure them by weary steps. Bet. Nay then, two treys, an iI you grow so
Boyd. She hears herself, nice,
"Ros. How many weary steps, Metheghn, wort, and malmsey: well run, dicel

Of many weary m_es you have o'ergone, x97 There's half a dozen sweets.
Are number'd in the travel of one mile? Prin. Seventh sweet, admu:

Ber.Wenumbernothlngthatwespendforyou: Since you can cog, I'Ll play no more vnth you.
Our duty is so rich, so mfinlte, zoo Bet. One word in secret.
That we may do it still without accompt. Prin. Let it not be sweet. 237
Vouchsafe to show the sunshine of your face, Bet. Thou griev'st my gall.
That we, like savages, may worship it Prin. Galll bitter.

Roe. My face is but a moon, and clouded too. Bet. Therefore meet.
King. Blessed are clouds, to do as such clouds [They converse apart.

dol 205 Dum. Will you vouchsafe with me to change
Vouchsafe, bright moon, an d these thy stars, to a word?

shine, _Iur° Name it.
Those clouds remov'd, upon our wat'ry eyne. DmTL Fair lady,--

_os. 0 _ain peti.tionerl beg a greater matter; ,_/ur. Say you so? Fair lord,
Thounowrequest'etbutmoonshineinthewater. Take that for your tair lady.
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ACT V, Sc. II. LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

DUnL Please it you, a4_ Mar. Dnm,_inA was at my service, and his
As much in private, and I'll bid adieu, sword:

[They converse apart. 'No point,' quoth I: my sexvant straight was
Knth. Whatl was your visor made without a mute.

tongue? Koth. Lord Longaville said, I _me o'er his
Long. I know the reason, lady, why you ask. heart;

Knth. Ol for your reason; quickly, sir; I And trow you what he caIl'd me?
10ng. 245 Prin. Qu_lm_ perhaps. 280

Long. You have a double tongue within your Knth. Yes, in good faith.
mask, Prin. Go, sickness as thou artl

And would afford my speechless visor haLf. Ros. Well, better wits have worn plain statute-
Kath. 'Veal,' quoth the Dut_hm_n_ Is not cape.

'veal' a caLf7 z4s But will you hear? the kin Z is my love sworn.
Long. A caLf, _ ladyl Prin. And qmck Berowne hath plighted froth
Knth. No, a fair lord caLf. to me. 284
Long.Let'sporttheword. Kat/LAnd Longavillewas iormy serviceborn.
Kath. No, I'll not be your half: Mar. Dum_ine is mino_ as sure as bark on

Take all, and wean it: it may prove an ox. tree.
Lon_. Look, how you butt yourself in these BoyeL Madam, and pretty mistresses, give

sharp mocks. 252 ear:
Will you give horns, chaste lady? do not so. Tmmediately they will again be here 288

Kath. Then die a caLf, before your horns do In their own shapes; for itcan never be
grow. They will digest this harsh indigzfity.

Long. One word in private with you, ere I die. Prin. Will they return?
Kath. Bleat softly then; the butcher hears Boyel. They will, they will, God knows;

you cry. [They converse apart. And leap for joy, though they axe lame with
Boyel. The tongue$ of moo]rln Z wenches are blows: 29z

as keen 257 Thereforechange favours; and, when they re-
As is the razor's edge invisible, pair,

Cutting a sm_,!ler hair than may be seen, Blow like sweet rcees in this snmmer air.
Above the sense of sense; so sensible 250 Prin. How blow? how blow? speak to be

Seemeth their conference; their conceits have understood.
wings Boyet. Fmr ladies mask'd, are roses in their

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, bud: 296
swifter thin_,_. Dismask'd, their d_m_k sweet commiYture

Ros. Not one word more, my m_id_: bras_ shown,
off, break off. Are angels wiling clouds, or roses blown.

Ber. By heaven, all dry.beaten with pure Prin. Avatmtperplexityl Whst_hRll we do
scoffl 264 If they return in their own shapes to woo? 3oo

King. Farewell, mad wenches: you have Ros. GoodmeAam, lf by me you'll be advis'd,
simple wits. Let's mock them still, as wellknown as disguJs'd.

Prin. Twenty adieus, my frozen Muscovite. Let us comple_n to them what fools were here,
[Exeunt K_o, LORDS, Music, and Attendants. Disguis'd like MuscovRes, in shapelees gear; 304

Are these the breed of wits so wondcr'd at? And wonder what they were, rout to what end
Boyet. Tapers they are, with your sweet Their shallow shows and pro]cgue vi_y pean'd,

breaths puff'd out. 26s And their rough carriage so ridiculous,
Roe. Well-li_n_ witS they have; gross, groas; Should be presented at our tent to us. _oS

fat, fat. BoyeL Ladlee, withdraw: the gallaate are at
przn. 0 poverty in wit, klngly-poor floutl hand.

Will they not, think yon, hang themselves to- Pr/n. Whip to your tents, as r6es run over
night? _ land.

Or ever, but in visors, show their faces? 272 [Exeunt Patois, Ros., KATa., and M._J_.
This pert Berowne was out of countenance quite.

Roe. 01 they were all in lamentable cases. Enter the KINO, BEROWl_, LONOAv_.r._ and
The king was weeping-ripe for a good word. DU_Ar_ in their proper habits.

Prin. Berowlxo did swear hlm_ out Of _ll Kin_. Fair air, God eave youl Where is the
SUI.'_. a76 pl_neees?
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Boyel. Gone to her tent. Please it your ms- A world of torments though I should endure,
jesty, 3x2 I would not yield to be your house's guest;

Command me any servioe to her thither? So much I hate a bre_n S cause to be 355
King. That she vouchsafe me audienes for Of heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

one word. King. Ol you have liv'd in desolation here,
Boyel. I will; and so will she, I know, my Unseen, unvisited_ much to our ah_me.

lord. [Ex/t. Prin. Not so, my lord; it is not so, I swear;
Bet. This fellow pecks up wit, as pigeons We have had pastimc here and pleasant game.

pease, 3t5 A mess of Russians left us but of late.
And utters tt again when God doth please: King. How, mad_rnt Russi_n_?
He is wit's pedlar, and retails his wares Prin. Ay, in truth, my lord; '
At wakes and W_La_L_II_meetings, markets, fairs; Trim gallants, full of courtship and of state. 354
And we that sell by gross, the Lord doth know, Ros. Madam, speak true. It is not so, my
Have not the grace to grace it with such show. lord:
This gallant pros the wenches on his sleeve; My lady, to the manner of the days,
Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve: In courtesy gives undeserving praise.
He can carve too, and.lmp: why, this is he 324 We four, mdesd, confronted were with four 358
That kiss'd his hand away in courtesy; In Ru_i_ habit: here they stay'd an hour,
This is the ape of form, monsieur the nice, And talk'd apace; and in that hour, my lord,
That, when he plays at tables, chides the dice They did not bless us with one happy word.
In honourable terms: nay, he can sing 32s I dare not call them fools; but this I t hlnt L 372
A mean most meanly, mad in ushering When they are thirsty, fools would faro have
Mend him who can: the ladies call him, sweet; drink.
The stairs_ as he treads on them, kiss his feet. BeT. This jest is dry to me. Fair gentle sweet,
This is the flower that smiles on every one, 332 Your wit makes wise thln_s foolish: when we
To show his teeth as white as whales.bone; greet,
And consciences, that will not die in debt, With eyes best seeing, heaven's fiery eye, 375
Pay him the due of housy-tongu'd Boy et. By light we lose light: your capacity

King. A blister on his sweet tongue, with my Is of that nature that to your huge store
heart, 335 Wise'things seem foolish and rich t_in_ but

That put Armado's page out of his partl poor.
Ros. This proves you wise and rich, for in my

Re-en/cr thePRn_cEss, usheredbyBorET; ROSA- eye-- 3so
LINE, MA_.IA, KATHARINE, and Attendants. Bet. I am a fool, and full of poverty.

Bet. See where it comesl Behaviour, what R0s. But that you take what doth to you be-
wert thou, long,

Till this man show'd thee? and what art thou It were a fault to snatch words from my tongue.
now? Bet. Ot I am yours, and all that I possess.

King. All h_il_ sweet madam, and fair time of Ros. All the fool min_?
dayl 34o BeT. I cannot give you less.

Prin. 'Fair,' in 'allh_il/is foul, as I conceive. Ros.WhJchofthevisorswasitthatyouwore?
King. Construe my speeches better, if you may. Bet. Where? when7 what visor? why ds-

Prin. Then wish me better: I will give you _nd you this?
leave. Ros. There, then, that visor; that superfluous

Kirk. We came to visit you, and purpose now case 3as
To lead you to our court: vouchsafe it then. That hid the worse, and show'd the better face.

Prin. This field _h_l] hold me, and so hold your King. We are descried: they'll mock us now
vow: downright.

Nor God, nor I, delights in perjur'd men. Durn. Let us confess, and turn it to a jest.
King. Rebuke me not for that which you pro- Prin. Amaz'd, my lord? Why looks your

yoke: 34s highness sad? sg_
The virtue of your eye must break my oath. Ros. Help! hold his browsl he'll swound.

Prin. You nick-,_rnA virtue; vice you should Why look you pale?
have spolm; Sea-sick, I thlnir cominH from Muscovy.

¥or virtue's o_ioe never breaks men's troth. Bet. Thus pour the stars down plagues for
Now, by my maiden honour, yet as pure 3S2 perjury.

As the unsullied lily, I protest, Can any face of brass hold longer out?-- 395
189
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ACT V, So. If. LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

Here stand I, lady; dart Lhy skill at me; King. Upon mine honour, no.
Brume me with scorn, confound me with a Prin. Peacel peaeslforbear; 44°

flout; Your oath once broke, you fores not to forswear.
Thrust thy sharp wit quite through my igno- King.. Despise me, when I break this oath of

ranes; mine.
Cut me to plsces with thy kcen conceit; 4oo Prin. Iwill; andthersforekcepit. RosaJine,

And Iwillwishtheenevermore todanes, What didtheRussianwhisperinyourear?444
Nor nevermore inRussianhabitwalt. l_os.Madam, he swore thathe didholdme

Ol neverwillItrusttospeechespenn'd, dear
Nor tothemotion ofa school-boy'stongue, As preciouseyesight,and didvalueme

Nor nevercome in visortomy friend, 4o5 Above thisworld;addingthereto,moreover,
Nor woo inrime,likea blindharper'ssong, Thathe would wed me, orelsediemy lover.448

Taffetaphrases,silkentermsprecise, Prin.God givetheejoyofhim!thenoblelord
Thrce.pil'dhyperboles,spruceaffectation,4os Most honourablydothupholdhisword.

Figures pedantical; these summer files King. What mean you, madam? by my life,
Have blown me full of maggot ostentation: my troth,

I do forswear them; and I here protest, I never swore this lady such an oath. 452
By this white glove,--how white the hand, Ros. By heaven you did; and to confirm it

God knows,-- 4xz plain,
Henceforth my wooing mind shall be express'd You gave me this: but take it, sir, again.

In russet yeas and honest kersey noes: King. My faith and this the prmcees I did
And, to begin, wench,--so God help me, la l-- give:
My love to thee is sound, sans crack or flaw. 4x6 I knew her by this jewel on her sleeve. 455

Ros. Sans 'sans,' I pray you. Prin. Pardon me, sir, this jewel did she wear;
Bet. Yet I have a trick And Lord Berowne, I th_nk him, is my dear.

Of the old rage: bear with me, I am sick; What, will you have me, or your pearl again?
I'll leave it by degrees. Softl let us see: Bet. Neither el either; I remit both twain.
Write, 'Lord have mercy on us' on those three; I see the trick on't: here was a consent, 451
They are infected, in their hearts it lies; 42x Knowing aforehand of our merriment,
They have the plague, and caught it o! your To dash it like a Christm_ comedy.

eyes: Some carry-tale, some please-man, some slight
These lords are visited; you are not free, zany, 454
For the Lord's tokens on you do I see. 4z4 Some mumble-news, some trencher-knight,

Prin. No, they are free that gave these tokAn_ some Dick,
to us. That smiles his cheek in years, and knows the

Ber. Our states are forfeit: seek not to undo trick
us. To make my lady laugh when she's dispos'd,

Roe. It is not so. For how can this be true, Told our intents before; which ones disclos'd,
That you stand forfeit, being those that sue? 42s The ladies did change favours, and then we, 459

Bet. Peace[ for I will not have to do with you. Following the signs, woo'd but the sign of she.
Ros. Nor Ab,d! not, if Ido as I intend. Now, to our perjury to add more terror,
Bet. Speak for yourselves: my wit is at an We are again forsworn, in will and error. 472

end. Much upon this it is: [To BOYET.] and might
King. Teach us, sweet mad_m_ for our rude not you

transgression 432 Forestall our sport, to make us thus untrue?
Some fair excuse. Do not you know my lady's foot by the squire,

Prin. The fairest is confesaion. And laugh upon the apple of her eye? 476
Were you not here, but even now, dJsguis'd? And stand between her back, sir, and the fire,

King. Madam, I was. Holding a trencher, jestlug merrily?
Pr/n. And were you well advis'd? You put our page out: go, you are edlow'd;
King. I was, fair madam. Die when you will, a smock shall be your shroud.
Prin. When you then were here, You leer upon me, do you? there's an eye 4sx

What did you whisper in your lady's ear? 437 Wounds like a leaden sword.
King. That more than all the world I did Boye/. Full merrily

respect her. Hath this brave ms___e_, this career, been run.
Prin. When she shall _h_llAn¢e this, you will B_'. LOl he iS tilting straight. Peaeel Ihave
rejecther. done. 484
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F-talerCOSTARD. J:_'ino Doth this man serve God?
Welcome, pure witl thou partest a fair fray. Bet. Why ask you?

Cost. 0 Lord, sir, they would know Prin. HespeaksnotlikeamanofGod'smaklng,
Whether the three Worthies shall come in or no. Arm. That's all one, my fair, sweet, honey

Bet. What, are there but three? monarch; for, I protest, the schoolmaster is
Cost. No, sir; but it is vara fine, 488 exceeding fantashcal ; too-too vain ; toc_too

For every one pursents three, vain: but we will put it, as they say, to fortuna
Ber. And three times thrice is nine. de la gaerra. I wish you the peace o! mind,
Cost. Not so, sir; under correction, sir, I hope, most royal couplementl [Exit.

it is not so. King. Here is like to be a good presence of
You cannot beg us, sir, I can assure you, sir; Worthies. He presents Hector of Troy; the

we know what we know: swain, Pompey the Great; the parish curate,
I hope, sir, three times thrice, sir,-- Alexander; Armado's page, Hercules; the pc-

Bet. Is not nine. 492 dant, Judas Maccabmus:
Cost. Under correction, sir, we know where_ And if these four Worthies in their first show

until it doth amount, thrive,
Ber. By Jove, I always took three threes for These four will change habits and present the

nine. other five. 54o
Cost. 0 Lord, sirl it were pity you should get Bet. There m five in the first show.

your living by reckoning, sir. 497 King. You are deceived, 'hs not so.
Ber. How much is |t? Bet. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-
Cost. 0 Lord, sirl the parties themselves, the priest, the fool, and the boy:-- 544

actors, str, will show whereunttl it doth amount: Abate throw at novum, and the whole world again
for mine own part, I am, as they say, but to par- Cannot pick out five such, take each one in his
fect one man in one poor man, Pompion the vein.
Great, sir. Km_. The ship is under sail, and here she

Ber. Art thou one of the Worthies? 504 comes amain.
Cos/. It pleased them to think me worthy of

Pompion the Great: for mine own part, I know Enter COSTARDarmed,/or Pompey.
not the degree of the Worthy, but I am to stand Cost. I Pompey am,-
for him. Sos Boyet. You lie, you are not he. S48

Ber. Go, bid them prepare. Cost. I Pompey am,-
CoM. We will turn it finely off, sir; we will Boyet With hbbard's head on knee.

take some care. /Exit. Bet. Well said, old mocker: I must needs be
King. Berowne, they will shame us; let them friends wlth thee.

not approach. Cost. 1 Pompey am, Pompey slwnam'd the
Ber. We are shame-proof, my lord; and 'hs Big,-

some policy 5x2 Dum. 'The Great." 552
To have one show worse than the kmg's and lns Cost. It is 'Great,' sir; Pompey surnam'd

company, the Greai;
King. I say they shall not come. Thai off in l_eld, with targe and shteld, dzd
Prin. Nay, my good lord, let me o'errule make my foe to sweat:

you now. And travelling along thzs coast, 1 here am come
That spor tbest pleases thatdoth least know how; by chance,
Where zeal strives to content, and the contents And lay my arms be/ore the legs o/ this swed
Die in the zeal of those which it presents; lass of France. 556
Their form confounded makes most form in If your ladyship would say, 'Thanks, Pompey,'

mirth, I had done.
Whengreatthin_slabouringperishintheirbirth. Prin. Great thanks, great Pompey.

Ber. A right description of our sport, mylord. Cost. 'Tis not so much worth; but I hope
I was perfect. I made a little fault in 'Great.'

En/er _nMA_O. Ber. My hat to a halfpenny, Pompey proves
Arm. Anointed, I implore so much expense the best Worthy.

of thy royal sweet breath as will utter a brace of
words. 5z4 En/er Sm NATive. armed, /or A/exander.

[A_AuO converses with the K_O, and Nath. When in the world I liv'd, I was the
delivers a paper to him. world's commander;
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By east, west, north, and south,Z spread my Bet. Well follow'd: Judas was hanged on an
conquering might: s64 elder.

My scutcheon plain declares that I am Alisan. Hol. I wflJ not be put out of countenance. 6os
de_,m Bet. Because thou hast no face.

BOYSt. Your nose says, no, you are not; for it Hol. What is this?
stands too right. Boyel. A cittern-hcad.

Ber. Your nose smells 'no,' in this, most ten. Dum. The head of a bodkin. 6z_
der-smelling knight. Bet. A death's face in a ring.

Prin. The conqueror is chsmay'd. Proceed, Long• The face of an old Roman coin, scarce
goodAlexander. S6s seen.

Nalt_ When in the world I liv'd, I was the Boyet. The pommel of Cmssr's falchion.
world's commander;-- DunL The carved-bone face on a flask. 6z6

Boyel. Most true ; 'Ks right : you were so, Bet. Saint George's half.cheek in a brooch.
Alissnder. Dum_ Ay, and in a brooch of lead.

Ber. Pompey the Great,-- Bet. Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-
Cost. Your servant, and Costard. 57z drawer.
Bet. Take away the conqueror, take away And now forward ; for we have put thee in

Alisander. countenance. 620

Cost. [To NATHKNIF.,L.]0[ sir, you have over- Hol. You have put me out of countenance.
thrown Alisander the conqusrorl You will be Ber. False: we have given thee tacos.
scraped out of the painted cloth for this: your Hol. But you have outfaced them all.
lion, that holds his poll-axe sitting on a close- Bet. An thou worts lion, we would do so. 6z4
stool, will be given to Ajax: he will be the ninth Boyel. Therefore, as he m an ass, let hlm go.
Worthy. A conqueror, and afeard to speakl And so adieu, sweet Judel nay, why dost thou
run away for shame, Alisanderl [NATHANIEL stay?
rdires.] There, aa't shall please yon: a foohsh Dum. For the latter end of his name.

• mild man; an honest man, look you, and soon Bet. For the ass to the Jude? give it him'--
dashedI He is a marvellot_ good neighbour, Jud-as, away! 6zs
faith, and a very good bowler; but, for Alisan- Hol. This is not generous, not gentle, not
tier,--alas, you see how 'tis,--a little o'erparted, humble.
But there axe Worthies a-coming will spe_k Boyet. A light for Monsieur Judasl it grows
their mind in some other sort. dark, Ins may stumble.

Prin. Stand aside, good Pompey. 5as Prin. Alas! poor Maccab_us, how hath he
Erder HOr.O_.RNES armed, /or Judas; and been baited.

MOTH armed,/or Hercules.
Hol. Greal Hercule_ is presented by this Enter AEMxDoarmed, for Hector.

imp, i B_'. Hide thy head, Achilles: here comes
Whose club kiU'd Cerberus, that three-headed I Hector in arms. 633

c_i_; DUnL Though my mocks come home by me,
And, when he was a babe, a child, a shrimp, I will now be merry.

Thus did he strangle serpenls in his rearms. King. Hector was but a Troyan in respect of
Quoniam, he scemelh in minority, 593 thiS. 637
Ergo, I come with tMs apology. BOYe/. But i]s this Hector?
Keep some state in thy exit, and vaniRh._ King. I think Hector was not so clean-tim-

[MOTH rdires, bered. 64°
J::d_ 1 am.-- s96 Long. His eddf is too big for Hector.

Dum. A Judssl Dum. More calf, certain.
He/. Not Iscariot, sir. Boy& No; he is best indued in the small.

.rndn., I am, ydeped Maccab_us. Bet. This cannot be Hector. 644
DIIffL Jndg_ Macc_bmus elipt is plain Judas. Dmn. He's a god or a painter; for he makes
Be#'. A _'ng traitor. How art thou prov'd faces.

Judas? 6oz Arm. The armipolenl Mars, o/ lances the
HoL Judas I am.-- almigMy,
Dam. The more shame for yo_ Judas. Ga_e Hector a gift,-- 64G
He/. What mean you, sir? 6o4 Dum. A gilt nutmeg.
B0yeL To :makeJudas hang hlm_cdf_ Ber. A lemon.
Hol. Begin, sir; you are my eider. Long. Stuck with_lovce.
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D,,m.No,cloven. 6Sz Moth. Master,letme takeyou a button-hole
Arm. Peace! lower.Do you not seePompey isuncasingfor

The armipotent Mars, o/lances the almighly, the combat? What mean you? you will lose
Gave Hector a gift, the heir of Ilion; i your reputation. 7os

A man so breath'd, lhat certain he would light Arm. Gentlemen and soldiers, pardon me; I
ye 656 will not combat in my shirt.

Frgm morn hll night, out of his pavilion. Dum. You may not deny it; Pompey hath
I am that flower,-- made the challenge. 7z2

Dum. That mint. Arm. Sweet bloods, I both may and will.
Long. That columbine. Ber. What reason have you for %?
Arm. Sweet Lord Longaville, rein thy tongue. Arm. The naked truth of it is, I have no t
Long. I must rather give it the rein, for it shirt. I go woolward for penance. 7x5

runs against Hector. 55x BoyS. True, and it wasenloinedhim in Rome
Dum. Ay, and Hector's a greyhound, for want of hnen; since when, I'll be sworn, he
Arm The sweet war-man m dead and rotten; wore none but a dish-clout of Jaquenetta's, ahd

sweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried; that a' wears next his heart for a favour. 72o
when he breathed, he _vas a man. But I will for-
ward withmy device.[To thePRINCESS.]Sweet EnterMonsieur M_.RCADE,a Messenger.
royalty, bestow on me the sense of hearing. 557 Mar. God save you, madaml

Prin. Speak, brave Hector; we are much de- Prin. Welcome, Marcade;
lighted. But that thou interrupt'st our merrimenL

Arm. I do adore thy sweet Grace's slipper. Mar. I am sorry, madam; for the news I
Boyet. [Aside to DUMAL_E.] Loves her by the bring 724

foot. 572 Is heavy in my tongue. The king your father--
Dum. [Aszde to BOYET.] He may not by the Prin. Dead, for my hfei

yard. Mar. Even so: my tale is told.
Arm. TMs Heeler far surmounted Hanni- Ber. Worthies, awayI The scene begins to

bal,-- cloud. 729
Cost. The party is gone; fellow Hector, she is Arm. For my own part, I breathe ftce breath.

gone; she m two months on her way. 577 I have seen the day of wrong through the little
Arm. What meanest tl_ou? hole of discretion, and I will right myself like a
Cost. Faith, unless you play the honest Troy- soldier. [Exeunt Worthies.

an, the poor wench is cast away: she's quick; King. How fares your majesty?
the child brags in her belly already: 'tis yours. Prin. Boyet, prepare: I w,n away to-night.

Arm. Dost thou infamonize me among po- King. Madam, not so: I do beseech you,
tentates? Thou shMt die. 5s3 stay. 735

Cost. Then shall Hector be whipped for Ja- Prin. Prepare, I say. I thank you, gracious
quenettathatisquickby him, and hanged for lords,
Pompey thatisdeadby him. For allyourfairendeavours;and entreat,

Dum. Most rare Pompeyl Out of a new-end soul, that you vouchsafe
Boyd. Renowned Pompeyl 588 In your rich wisdom to excuse or lnde 740
Ber. Greater than gTe_t, groat, great, great The liberal opposition of our sptrits,

Pompey! Pompey the Huge[ If over-boldly we have borne ourselves
Dum. Hector trembles. In the converse of breath; your gentleness
Ber. Pompey is moved. More Ares, more Was guilty of it. Farewell, worthy lordl 744

Arealstirthem onl stirthem onl 593 A heavyheartbearsnota nimbletongue,
Dum. Hector will challenge him. Excuse me so, coming so short of thanks
Ber. Ay, if a' have no more man's blood in's For my great suit so easily obtain'd.

belly than will sup a flea. 595 King. The extreme part of time extremely
.Arm. By the north pole, I do challenge thee. forms 74s
Cost. I will not fight with a pole, like a All causes to the purpose of his speed,

northern men: I'll slash; I'll do it by the AndoRen, athis veryloose, decides
sword. I bepray you, let me borrow my arms That which long process could not arbitrate:
again. 7ox And though the mourning brow of progeny 75z

Dum. Room for the incensed Worthies[ Forbid the smiling courtesy of love
Cost. I'll do it in my shirt. The holy suit which fain it would convince;
Dnm. Most resolute Pompeyl 704 Yet, since love's argument was first on foot,
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Let not the cloud of sorrow jusfle it 756 !Have brought about their annual reckoning.
From what it purpos'd; since, to waft friends lost If this austere insoclable life
Is not by much so wholesome-profitable Change not your offer made in heat of blood; 8o8
As torejoiceatfriendsbut newlyfound. Iffrostsand fasts,hardlodgingand thinweeds,
Prin.I understandyou not:my griefsare Nip not thegaudy blossomsofyourlove,
double. 76o But thatitbearth/strialand lastlove;

Bar. Honest plain words best pierce the ear Then, at the expiration of the year, sz_
of grief; Come challenge me, challenge me by these de-

And by these badges understand the king. serfs,
For your fair sakes have we neglected time, And, by tins virgin palm now kissing thine,
Play'd foul play with our oaths. Your beauty, I will be thine; and, till that instant, shut

laches, 764 My woful self up in a mourning house, 8z6
Hath muchdsform'd us, fashioning our humours Raining the tears of lamentation
Even to the opposed end of our intents; For the remembrance of my father's death,
Arid what in us hath seem'd ridiculous,-- If this thou do deny, let our hands part;
As love is full of unbefitting strains; 768 Neither ratified in the other's heart. 8zo
All wanton as a child, skipping and vain; King. If thin, or more than tins, I would deny,
Form'd by the eye, and, therefore, like the eye, To flatter up these powers of mine with rest,
Pull of stray shapes, of habzts and of forms, The sudden hand of ,death close up mine eyel
Varying in subjects, as the eye doth roll 77 z Hence ever then my heart is in thybreast. 8z4
To every varied obiect in his glance: Bar. And what to me, my love? and what to

"Which patti-coated presence of loose love me?
Put on by us, if, in your heavenly eyes, Roe. You must be purged too, your sins are
Have misbecome our oaths and gravities, 775 rack'd:
Those heavenly eyes, that look into these faults, You are _tttaint with faults and perjury;
Suggested us to make. Therefore, ladles, ITherefore, H you my favour mean to get, 8z8
Our love being yours, the error that love makes A twelvemonth shall you spend, and never rest,
Is likewise yours: we to ourselves prove false, But seek the weary beds of people sick.
By being once false for ever to be true 78z Dum. But what to me, my love7 but what to
To those that make us both,--fair laches, you: me?
And even that falsehood, in itself a sin, Kalh. A wife I A.beard, fair health, and
Thus purifies itself and turns to grace. 784 honesty; 83z

Prin. We have receiv'd your letters full of i With three-fold love I wish you all these three.
love; Dum. el shall I say, I th_n_ you, gentle wife?

Your favours, the embassadore of love; Kath. Not so, mylord. A twelvemonth and a
And, in our maiden council, rated them day
At courtship, pleasant jest, and courtesy, 78s I'I1 mark no words that smooth-fac'd wooers
As bombast and as lining to the time. say:
But more devout than this in our respects Come when the kinZ doth to my lady come; 837
Have we not been; and therefore met your loves Then; if I have much love, I'll give you some.
In their own fashion, like a merriment. 792 Dum. I'll serve thee true and fai_fu_y till

Dun_ Our letters, madam, show'd much then.
more than jest. KWh. Yet swear not, lest you be forsworn

Long. So did our looks, again. 84o
Roe. We did not quote them so. Long. What says Maria?
King. Now, at the latest minute of the aour, i ._]ar. At the twelvemonth's end

Grant us your loves. I'll change my black gown for a faith/u] friend.
Prin. A time, DaethlnlrS, too short : Long. I'll stay with patience; but the time

To m_i_Aa world-without-end bargain m. 797 is long,

No, no, my lord, your Grace is perjur'd much, Mar. The llker you; few ta|lAr are so young.
Full of dear guiltiness; and therefore this: Bar. Studies my lady? mistress, look on me.
H for my love,--as there is no such cause,-- 8oo Behold the window of my heart, mlne eye_
You will do aught, this shall you do for me: What humble suit attends thy answer them;
Your oath I will not trust; but go with speed Impose some service on me for thy love. 848
To some forlorn and naked hermitage, Ros. Off hsve I heard of you, my Lord
Remote from all the pleasures of the world; 804 Berowne,
There stay, until the twelve celestial signs Before I saw you, and the world's ]azge tongue
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Proc.l_im_ you for a man replete with mocks; Iyears. But, most esteemed greatness, will you
of comparisons and wounding flouts, 85z Ihear ._.e di_ogue that the two learned men have

Which you on all estates will execute {compiled in praise of the owl and the cuckoo7 it
That lie within the mercy of your wit: should have followed in the end of our show.s95
To weed this wormwoodfromyour fruitfulbrain, King. Call them forth quickly; we will do so.
And therewithal to win me, if you please,-- s55 i Arm. Hollai approach.
Without the winch I am not to be won,-- I
You shall this twelvemonth term, from day to j "Re-enter HOLOFERNES, NATHANIEL, MOTH,

day, _ COSTARD, and others.

Visit the speechless sick, and, still converse This side is Hzems, Winter; this Ver, the Spring;
With groaning wretches; and your task shall be, the one maintained by the owl, the other by the
With all the fierce endeavour of your wit 85, cuckoo. Ver, begin. 9oi
To enforce the pained unpotent to smile.

Bet. To move wild laughter iv the throat of SPRING.
death? I

It cannot be; R is impossible: s54 When daisies pied and wolet8 blue
cannot move a soul in agony. And lady-smocks all silver-white

And cuckoo-buds of yellow hue 904
R0S. Why, that's the way to choke a gibing Do paint the meadows w_th dehght,

spirit, The cuckoo then, on every tree,
Whose influence is begot of that loose grace Mocks maxried men ; for thus stags he,
Which shallow laughing hearers give to fools. Cuckoo, 908Cuckoo, cuckoo : O, word of fear,
A jest's prosperity lies in the ear 859 Unpleasing to a married ear {
Of him that hears it, never in the tongue
Of him that makes it: then, if sickly ears, II.
DeaPd with the clamours of their own deargroans, When shepherds pipe on oaten straws,

And merry larks are ploughmen's clocks, 9_z
Will hear your idle scorns, continue them, 873 V?hen turtles tread, androoks, and daws,
And I will have you and that fault withal; And maidens bleach thotr summer smocks,
But if they will not, throw away that spirit, The cuckoo then, on every tree,

Mocks ma-,_ed men ; for thus sings he, 916
And I shall find you empty of that fault, 876 Cuckoo;
Right joyful of your reformation. Cuckoo, cuckoo : O,word of feaL
Ber.A twelvemonthlwell,befallwhat will Unpleasingtoa marriedearl
befall,

I'lljesta twelvemonthina hospital. WINTER.
Prin. [To the KINo.] Ay, sweet my lord; and HI.

so I take my leave, sso When icicles hang by the wall, 92o
King. No, madam; we will bring you on your And Dick the shepherd blows his nail,

And Tom bears logs into the hall,
way. And ,mil_comes frozen home m pad,

Bet. Our wooing doth not end hke an old When blood is mpp'd, and ways be foul,
play; Then mghtly aing_the starin_owl t 924

JackhathnotJill;thcaeladies'courtesy "_-wno;Tu-whit,tu-who--amerrynote,
Might well have made our sport a comedy. 884 While groa_y Joan doth keel the pot. 928

King. Come, sir, it wants a twelvemonth and
a day, IV

When all aloud the wind doth blow,
And then 'twill end. And coughing drowns the parson's saw,

Ber. That's too long for a play. And birds mt brooding m the snow
And Marm_ s nose looks red and raw, 93z

When roasted crabs hiss m the bowl,
Erfler ARMADO. Then nightly SLUgsthe starin_owl_

Arm. Sweet majesty, vouchsafe me,-- 1u-who ;Tu-whit, tu.who--a merrynote, 936
Prin. Was not that Hector? ss8 While greasy Joan doth keel the pot.
Dum. The worthy knight of Troy.
Arm. I will kiss thy royal finger, and take Arm. The words of Mercury are harsh after

leave. I am a votary; I have vowed to Jaque- the songs of Apollo. You, that way: we, this
netta to hold the plough ior her sweet love three way. [ExeunL
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A MIDSUMMER-NIGH S DREAM

DRAMATIS PERSONM.

THESEUS, Duke of Athens. J HERMIA, Daughter to Egeus, in love with
EOEUS, Father to Hermia. Lysander.

LYSANDER, _ in love with Hermia. IHELENA, in love wtth Demetrius.
DEM:ETRIUS,_
PHILOSTRATE,Master of the Revels to Theseus. i OBERON, E:ing of the Fairies.
QUINCE,a Carpenter. . TITANIA, Queen of the Fairies.
SNUa, a Joiner. IPUCK, or Robin Goodfellow.
BOTTOM,a Weaver. IPEASE-BLOSSOM,
FLUTE, a Bellows.mender. ICOBWEB, _ _ . •
SNOUT, a Tinker. ' MOTH, /, _ atne_.
STARVELING,a Tailor. IMUSTARD-SEED, )

HIPPOLYTA,Queen of the Amazons, betrothed IOther Fairies attending their King and Queen.
to Theseus. I Attendants on Theseus and Hippolyta.

SCENE.--Athens, and a Wood near it.

Ego. Full of vexation come I, with complaint
ACT I. Against my child, my daughter Hermia.

THESEUS.SCENE I.--Athens. The Palace of _ Stand forth, Demetrius. My noble lord, 24
This man hath my consent to marry her.

E/_er THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA,PHILOSTRATE, Stand forth, Lysander: and, my gracious duke,
and Attendants. This man hath bewitch'd the bosom of my child:

The. Now, fair Hippolyta, our nuptial hour Thou, thou, Lysander, thouhastgivenher rimes,
Draws on apace: four happy days bring in And interchang'd love-tokens with my child; 29
Another moon; but OI methinks how slow Thou hast by moonlight at her window sung,
This old moon wanes; she hngers my desires, 4 !With feigning voice, verses of feigning love;
Like to a step dame, or a dowagsr And stol'n the impression of her fantasy 3z
Long withering out a young man's revenue. With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits,

Hip. Four days will qmckly steep themselves gn_cks, trifles, nosegays, swcetmeats, messengers
in night; Of strong prevailmcot in unharden'd youth;

Four nights will quickly dream away the hme; s 'With cunning hast thou fllch'd my daughter's
And then the moon, like to a silver bow i heart; 35
New-bent in heaven, shall behold the night !Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me,

O[ our solemnities. [Tostubborn harshnegs. And, my gracious duke,
The. Go, Phllostrate, Be it so she will not here before your Grace

Stir up the Athenian youth to merriments; x2 IConsent to marry with Demetrius, 40
Awake the pert and nimble spirit of mirth; t I beg the ancient privilege of Athens,
Turn melancholy forth to funerals; IAs she is mine, I may dispose of her;
The pale companion is not for our pomp. Which shall be either to this gentleman,

[Exzl PHILOSTRATE. Or to her death, according to our law 44
Hippolyta, I woo'd thee with my sword, x6 Immediately provided in that case.
And won thy love doing thee injuries; The. What say you, Hermia? be advis'd_ fair
But I will wed thee in another key, maid.

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling. To you, your father should be as a god;
One that compos'd your beauties, yea, and one

Erder EGEUS, HERMIA,LYSANDER,,and To whom you are but as a form in wax 49
DEMETRIUS. By him imprinted, and within his power

Ego. Happy be Theseus, our renowned dukel To leave the figure or disfigure it.
. The. Thanks, good Egeus : what's the n_3ws Demetrius is a worthy gentleman. 5z

with thee? Her. So is Lysander.
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The. In hi,n_elf he is; Why should not I then prosecute my right?
But, in this kind, wanting your father's voice, Demetrius, I'll avouch it to his head,
The other must be held the worthier. Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena,

Her. I would my father look'd but with my And won her soul; and she, sweet lady, dotes,
eyes. 56 Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry, zo9

The. Rather your eyes must wzth his judg- Upon this spotted and inconstant man.
ment look. The. I must confess that I have heard so

Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardon me. much,
I know not by what power I am made bold, And vath Demetrius thought to have spoke
Nor how it may concern my modesty 50 thereof; zz2
In such a presence here to plead my thoughts; But, being over-full of serf-affairs, I
But I beseech your Grace, that I may know My mind did lose it. But, Demetrius, come;
The worst that may befall me m tins case, And come, Egeus; you shall go with me,
H I refuse to wed Demetrius. 54 I have some private schooling for you both. zz5

The. Either to die the death, or to abiure For you, fair Hermia, look you arm yourself
For ever the society of men. To fit your fancies to your father's will,
Therefore, fair Hermia, question your desires; Or else the law of Athens yields you up,
Know of your youth, e,_mine well your blood, Which by no means we may extenuate, zzo
Whe'r, if you yield not to your father's choice, To death, or to a vow of single life.
You can endure the livery of a nun, Come, my Hippolyta: what cheer, my love?
For aye to be in shady cloister mew'd, Demetrius and Egeus, go along:
To live a barren sister all your life, 72 I must employ you m some bus,ness x24
Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitless moon. Against our nuptial, and confer with you
Thrice blessed they that master so thetr blood, Of something nearly that concerns yourselves.
To undergo such maiden pxigrimage; Ege. With duty and desire we follow you.
But earthlier happy is the rose dishll'd, 75 [Exeunt THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA, EOEUS,
Than that which withering on the virgin thorn DEMETm-_S, and Train.
Grows, lives, and dies, in single blessedness. Lys. How now, my level Why is your cheek

Her. So will I grow, so live, so die, my lord, so pale? zz8
Ere I will yield my virgin patent up so How chance the roses there do fade so fast?
Unto his lordship, whose unwisked yoke Her. Belike for want of rain, wlnch I could
My soul consents not to give sovereignty, well

The. Take time to pause; and, by the next Beteem them from the temlcest of mine eyes.
new moan,-- Lys. Ay reel for aught that ever I could

The se_li.g-day betwixt my love and me 84 read, _32
For everlasting bond of fellowship,-- Could ever hear by tale or history,
Upon that day either prepare to che The course of true love never did run smooth;
For disobedience to your father's will, But, either it was different in blood,-
Or else to wed Demetrius, as he would; 88 Her. 0 crossl too high to be enthrall'd to
Or on Diana's altar to protest low. z35
For aye austerity and single life. Lys. Or else misgraffed in respect of years,--

Dem. Relent, sweet Hermia; and, Lysander, Her. 0 spitel too old to be engag'd to young.
yield Lys. Or else it stood upon the choice of

Thy crazed title to my certain right. 9z friends,--
Lys. You have her father's love, Demetrius; He_. 0 helll to choose love by another's

Let me have Hermia's: do you marry him. eye. x4o
Ege. Scornful Lysander! true, he hath my Lys. Or, if there were a sympathy in choice,

love, War, death, or sirkness did lay siege to it,
And what is mine my love shall render him; 95 i Making it momentany as a sound,
And she is mine, and all my right of her Swift as a s.h.adow,. cho.rt as any.drea.m, z44
I do estate l_nto Demetrius. Brief as the ngamm_m me cornea mgnt,

L_'s Iam mvlord, as well dsriv'd as he, ]That, inaspleen, unfolds both heaven and earth,
_',_ ' ,_. m-_'love is more than his; xoo ] And ere a man hath power to say, 'Beholdl 'As wellrossess , ., ...... .. x 8Mv fortunes every way as fairly rank'd IThela_ o=_ ao_vour _tup." - 4

If n with van as Demetrius ; So qmck bright thmoe come to confusmn.

I _ belov'd of beauteous Hermia. ioa[ It stands as an edict m destiny:
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Then let us teach our trial patience, z52 Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me.
Because it is a customary cross, He/. The more I love, the more he hateth me,
As due to love as thoughts and dreams and Her. His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine.

sighs, He/. None, but your beauty: would that fault
Wishes and tears, poor fancy's followers, were mineZ zox

Lye. A good persuasion: therefore, hear me, Her. Take comfort: he no more shall see my
Hermia. x56 face;

I have a widow aunt, a dowager Lysander and myself will fly this place.
Of great revenue, and she hath no child: Before the time I did Lysander see, zo4
From Athens is her house remote seven leagues; Seem'd Athens as a paradise to me:
And she respects me as her only son. xso Ol then, what graces in my love do dwell,
There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee, That he hath turn'd a heaven unto a hell.
And to that place the sharp Athenian law Lye. Helen, to you our minds we will tmfold.
Cannot pursue us. If.thou lov'st me then, To-morrow night, when Phmbe cloth behold 209
Steal forth thy father's house to-morrow night, Her silver wsage in the wat'ry glass,
Andin the wood, a league without thetown, x55 Decking with Liquid pearl the bladed grass,--
Whers I did meet thee once with Helena, A time that lovers' flights doth still conceal,-
To do observance to a morn of May, Through A+_An_' gates have we devis'd to steal.
Them will I stay for thee. Her. And in the wood, where often you and I

Her. My good Lysanderl x5$ Upon faint primrose-beds were wont to lie,
I swear to thee by Cupid's strongest bow, Emptying our bosoms of their counsel swcet,ax5
By his best arrow with the golden head, There my Lysander and myself ahxll meet;
By the simplicity of Venus' doves, And thence from Ath_,_ turn away our eyes,
By that which knitteth souls and prospers loves, To seek new friends and stranger companies.
And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Farewell, sweet playfellow: pray thou for us;

queen, z73 And good luck grant thee thy Demetriusl 2zz
When the false Troyan under sail was seen, Keep word, Lysander: we must starve our sight
By all the vows that ever men have broke,-- From lovers' food till morrow deep mJclnight.
In number more than ever women spoke,-- z75 Lye. I will, my Hermia.--[Exit _.]
In that same place thou hast appointed me, Helena, adieu: 224
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee. As you on hlm_ Demetrius dote on youl [Exit.

Lys. Keep prozn_e, love. Look, hero comes He�. Howhappy some o'er othsr somecan bel
Helena. Through Athens I am thought as fair as she;

But what of that? Demetrius thinlrft not so;
Enter H_.P._,. He will not know what all but he do know; 229

Her. God speed fair B'elAn_l Whither away? And as he errs, doting on Hermia's eyes,
He/. Call you me fatr? that fair again unsay. So I, _]mir_ng of his qualities.

Demetrius loves your fair: 0 happy _irl Thi,_ base and vile, holdl,g no quantity, z_a
Your eyes are lod_starsl and your tongue's Love can transpose to form and dignity.

sweet air Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind,
More tuneable than lark to shepherd's ear, _s4 And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind.
When wheal is green, when havr_horn buds appear. Nor hath Love's mind of any judgment taste;
Sickness is catching: Ol were favour so, Wings and no eyes figure unhcedy haste: 237
Yours would I catch, fair Hermis, ere I go; And therefore is Love said to be s child,
My ear should catch your voice, my eye your eye, Because in choice he is so oft beguil'd.
My tongue should catch your tongue's sweet AS waggish boys in game themselves forswear,

melody, xs9 So the boy Love is periur'd every where; z4x
Were the world mine, I)emetriu_ being bated, For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyrie,
The rest I'd give to be to you tr_n_l_t_L He haird down oaths that he was only mine;
el teach me how you look, and with what art And when this hail _omeheat from Hermtaielt,
You sway the motion of Demetrius' heart, x93 So he dissolv'd, and showers of oaths did melt.

Her. I flown upon him_ yet he loves me still I will go tell him of fair Hermit's flight: 245
He/. O! that your frown8 would teach my Then to the wood will he to-morrow night

smiles such _kill Pursue her; and for this intelligence
Her. I give him curses, yet he gives me love If I have _k,. it is a dear expense:
Hd. Ol that my prayers could sush affvction Buthvminwh_ I to enrich my pain_ _5o

move. x97 To have his sight thither and back again. [Ex/t.
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SCENEH.--The Same. A Room in QuINC'E's Bet. An I may hide my face, let me play
House. Thisby too. I'll speak in a monstrous htfle

voice, 'Thisne, Thisnsl' 'A.h,Pyramus, my lover
Erder QUINCE, SNUO, BOTTOM,FLUTE, SNOUT, dear; thy Thisby dear, and lady dearl ' 57

and STARV_J_G. Quin. No, no; you must play Pyramus; and
Quin. Is all our company here7 Flute, you Thisby.
Bet. You were best to call them generally, Bet. Well, proceed. 60

rn_n by man, according to the scrip. Ouin. Robin Starveling, the tailor.
Ouin. Here is the scroll of every m_,'s name, Star. Here, Peter Quince.

which is thought fit, through allAthens, to play Quin. Robin Starveling, you must play This. '
in our interlude before the duke and the duchess by's mother. Tom Snout, the tinker. 54
on his wedding*day at night. 7 SnouL Here, Peter Quince.

BoL First, good Peter Quince, say what the Ouin. You, Pyramus's father; myself, This-
play treats on; then read the names of the by'sfather; Snug, theioiner, youthelion'spart:
actors, and so grow to a point, xo and, I hope, here is a play fitted. 5s

Ouin. Marry, our play is, The most lament- Snu_. Have you the lion's part written? pray
able comedy, and most cruel death of Pyramus you, if it be, give it me, for I am slow of study.
and Thisby. x3 Ouin. You may do it extempore, for it is no-

Bet. A very good piece of work, I assure you, thing but roaring. 72
and a merry. Now, good Peter Qumos, call Bet. Let me play the lion too. I will roar,
forth your actors by the scroll. Masters, spread that I will do any man's heart good to hear me;
yourselves, x7 I will roar, that I will make the duke say, 'Let

Quin. Answer as I call you. Nick Bottom, him roar again, let him roar again.' 75
the weaver. Quin. An you should do it too terribly,_ou

Bet. Ready. Name what part I am for, and would fright the duchess and the ladies, that
proceed. 2x they would shriek; and that were'enough to

Quin. You, Nick Bottom, are set down for hang us all. 80
Pyramus. All. That would hang us, every mother's son.

Bet. _Vhat is Pyramus7 a lover, or a tyrant? Bet. I grant you, friends, if that you should
Ouin. A lover, that kills hirn_lf most gal- fright the ladies out of their wits, they would

lantly for love. z5 have no more discretion but to hang us; but ]
Bet. That will ask some tears in the true per- will aggravate my voice so that I will roar you

forming of it: if I do it, let the audience look to as gently as any sucking dove; I will roar you
their eyes; I will move storms, I will condole as 'twere any nightingale, s7
in some measure. To the rest: yet my chief Quin. You can play no part but Pyramus;
humour is for a tyrant. I could play Ereles for Pyramus is a sweet-faced man; a proper
rarsly, or a part to tear a cat in, to make all man, as one shall see in a summer's day; a
split. 33' most lovely, gentleman-like man; therefore, you

The _ rocks must needs play Pyramus. 92
And shivering shocks Bet. Well, I will undertake it. What beardShall break the locks 36

Ofprison gates: were I best to play it in?
And PInbbus' car Ouin. Why, what you will.
Shall shine from fax Bet. I will discharge it in either your straw.And make and m_r 4o

The foolish Fates. colour beard, your orange.tawny beard, your
purple-in-grain beard, or your French-crown

This was loftyl Now _me the rest of the colour beard, your perfect yellow. 09
players. This is Ercles' vein, a tyrant's vein; a Oum. Some of your Prench crowns have no
lover is more condohng. 44 hair at all, and then you will play bars-faced.

Ouin. Francis Flute, the bellows-mender. But m_ters, here are your parts; and I am to
Flu. Here, Peter Quince. entreat you, request you, and desire you, to con
OuirL You must take Thisby on you. them by to-morrow night, and meet me in the
F/u. What is Thisby? a wandering knight? palace wood, a mile without the term, by moon-
Quin. It is the lady that Pyramus must love. hght: there will we rehearse; for if we meet in
F/u. Nay, faith, let not me play a womb-; I the city, we shall be dogged with company, and

have a beard coming, 5z our devices known. In themeanthnslwin draw
Qu/rL That's all one: you _h_..llplay it in a a bill of properties, such as our play wants. I

m_, and you may speak as small as you wilL pray you, fail me not. xxo
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ACT I, So. II. A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM

Bet. We will meet; and there we may re- You do theLr work, and they shall have good
hearse more obscenely and courageously. Take luck: 4x
pains; be perfect; adieu. Are you not he7

Quirt. At the duke's oak we meet. Puck. Fairy, thou speak'st aright;
Bet. Enough; hold, or cut bow-strings, xxs I am that merry wanderer of the night.

[Exeunt. I jest to Oberon, and make Into snnle 44
When I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile,

ACT Yl. Neighing m likeuess of a fi]ly foal :
SCENEI.--A Wood near Athens. And sometnne lurk I in a gosmp's bowl,

In very likeness of a roasted crab; 48
Enter a Fatty on one side, and PUCK on the And, when she drlnk_ against her hps I bob

other. And on her wither'd dewlap pour the ale.
Puck. How now, spirlt_ whither wander you? The wisest aunt, telling the saddest tale,
Fai. Over lnll, over dale, Somettme for three-foot stool mistaketh me; 5z

Thorough bush, thorough brier, Then slip I from her bum, down topples she,
Over park, over pale, 4 And 'tailor' cries, and f_l]_ into a cough;

Thorough flood, thorough fire, And then th_ whole quire hold their hips and
I do wander every where, loft;
Swifter than the moone's sphere; And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and
And I serve the fairy queen, s swear 55
To dew her orbs upon the green: A merrier hour was never wasted there.
The cowslips tall her pensioners be; But, room, fairy! here comes Obexon_
In their gold coats spots you see; Fai. And here my mistrees. Would that he
Those be rubies, fairy favours, x2 were gonsl
In their il_kles live their savours:

I must go s_ek some dew-drops here, Enter OBERON from one side, with his Train/
And hang a pearl in every cowslip's ear. and J?ITA__IAfrom the other, with hers.
Farewell, thou lob of spirits: I'U be gone; x6 Obe. Ill met by moonlight, proudTitama. 5o
Our queen and all her elves come here anon. Tita. Whatl jealous Oberon. Fairies, skip

Puck. The king doth keep his revels here to- I hence:
[I have forsworn his bed and company.night.

Take heed the queen come not within his sight; : Obe. Tarry, rash wanton l am not I thy lord?
For Oberon is passing fell and wrath, 2o Tila. Then, I must be thy lady; but I know
Because that she as her attendant hath When thou hast stol'n away from fairy land, 55
A lovely boy, stern from an Indian king; And m the shape of Corin sat all day,
She never had so sweet a eh_n_|in_; Playing on pipes of corn, and versing love
And jealous Oberon would ha_e the child 24 To amorous Phlllida. Why art thou here, 6s
Knight of his train, to trace the forests wild; Come from the furthest steppe of India?
But she, perforce, withholds the loved boy, But that, forsooth, the bouncing Amazon,
Crowns him with flowers, and makes hun all Your b-_n'd mistress and your warrior love,

her joy. To Theseus must be wedded, and you come 7z
And now they never meet in grove, or green, z8 To give their bed |oy and prosperity.
By fountain clear, or spangled starlight sheen, Obe. How canst thou thus for shame, Titania,
But they do square; that all their elves, for Glanoe at my credit with Hippolyta,

fear, Knowing I know thy love to Theseus? 75
Creep into acorn.cups and hide them there. Didst thou not lead him through the _]irnm_r-

Fai. Either I mistake your shape and m_J_i,g ing night
quite, 32 From Perigouna, whom he ravished?

Or else you are that shrewd and knavish sprite _And make him with fair 2Egie bl_.k his faith,
Call'd Robin Goodfellow: are you not he With Ariadne, and Antiopa? 8o
That frights the maidens o! the villagery; Tita. These are the forgeries of jealousy:
Skim milk, and sometimes labour in the quern, And never, since the middle summer's spring,
And bootless make the breathless housewite Met we on kin, in dale, forest, or mead,

churn; s7 By paved fountain, or by rushy brook, 84
And sometime make the drink to bear no barm; i Or in the beached margent of the sea,
Mi_l,_adnight.wanderers, laughmg at their harm? To dance our ringlets to the whistling wind,
Those that Hobgoblin call you and sweet Puck !Butwxththybrawlsthouhastdisturb'doursport.
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Therefore the winds, piping to us jn vain, 88 ! And see our moonlight revels, go with us;
As in revenge, have suck'd up from the sea [ If not, shun me, and I will spare your haunts.
Contagious fogs; which, falling in the land, I Obe. Give me that boy, and I will go _-ith
Have every pelting river made so proud 1 thee.
That they have overborne their continents: 92 Tzta. Not for thy fairy kingdom. Fairies,
The ox hath therefore stretch'd his yoke m vain I awayl z44

The ploughmanloot his sweat, and the green corn We shall chide downright, if I longer stay.
Hath rotted ere his youth attam'd a beard: ] [Exit TITANIA wlth her Train.
The fold stands empty m the drowned field, 96 I Obe. Well, go thy way: thou shall not from
And crows are fatted with the murrion flock; i this grove
The nine men's morris is fill'd up with mud, I Till I torment thee for this injury.
And the quaint mazes in the wanton green My gentle Puck, come hither. Thou remember'st
For lack of tread are undzstingulshable: xoo Since once I sat upon a promontory, x49
The human mortals want thetr winter here: And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back
No night is now with hymn or carol blest: Uttering such dulcet and harmomous breath,
Therefore the moon, the governess of floods, That the rude sea grew civil at her song, x52
Pale in her anger, "washes all the air, io4 And certain stars shot madly from their spheres
That rheumatic dleeases do abound: To hear the sea-maid's music.
And thorough this dlstemperature we see Pack. I remember.
The seasons alter: hoary-headsd frosts Obe. That very time I saw, but thou couldst
Fall in the fresh lap of the crimson rose, xo8 not,
And on old Htems' thin and Icy crown Flying between the cold moon and the earth, x55
An odorous chaplet of sweet summer buds Cupid all arm'd: a eertam aim he took
Is, as in mockery, set. The spring, the summer, At a fair vestal throned by the we_t,
The chtlding autumn, angry winter, change xx_ And looo'd h_s love-shaft smartly from his bow,
Their wonted hveries, and the mazed world, As it should pierce a hundred thousand hearts;
By their increase, now knows not which ls winch. But I might see young Cupid's fiery shaft z6x
And this same progeny of evil comes Quench'd m the chaste beams of the wat'ry
From our debate, from our dissension: xx6 moon,
We are their parents and original. And the imperial votarees passed on,

Obe. Do you amend it then; it lies in you. In maiden meditation, fancy-free, x54
Why should Titania cross her Oberon7 Yet msrk'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell:
I do but beg a little changeling boy, x2o It fell upon a httle western flower,
To bemyhenchman. Before milk-white, now purple with love's

Tda_ Set your heart at rest; wound,
The fairy land buys not the child of me. And maidens call it, Love-in-idleness. x5s
His mother was a votaress of my order: Fetch me that flower; the herb I show'd thee
And, in the spiced Indian air, by night, x24 once:
Full often hath she gossip'd by my side, The juice of it on sleeping eyehds laid
And sat with me on Neptune's yellow sands, Will make or m_n or woman madly dote
Marking the embarked traders on the flood; Upon the next live creature that it sees. _72
When we have laugh'd to see the sails conceive Fetch me this herb; and be thou here again
And grow big-bellied with the wanton wind; Ere the leviathan can swim a league.
Which she, with pretty and with swimming gait Pack. I'll put a girdle round about the earth
Following, her womb then rich with my young In forty minutes. [Exit.

squire,-- Obe. Having once this juice x75
Would imitate, and sail upon the land, zs_ I'll watch Titania when she is asleep,
To fetch me trifles, and return again, And drop the liquor of it in her eyes:
As from a voyage, rich with merchandise. The next thing then she w_.klng looks upon,
But she, being mortal, of that boy did die; Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull, x8o
And for her sake I do rear up her boy, x35 On meddling monkey, or on busy ape,
And for her sake I will not part with him. She shall pursue it with the soul of love:

Obe. How long within this wood intend you And ere I take tins charm off from her sight,
stay? As I can take it with another herb, zs4

Tila. Perchance, fill after Theseus' wedding- I'll make her render up her page to me.
day. But who comes here? I am invisible,

If you will patiently dance in our round, x4o And I will overhear their conference.
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Enter DEMetRIUS, H_NA ]ollowin_ him. But I shall do thee J_isehief in the wood.
Dem. I love thee not, therefore pursue me. Ha. Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field,

not. z88 I You do me mischief. Fie, Demetrius!
Where is Lysander and fair Hermia? I Your wrongs do set a scandal on my sex. z4o
The one I '11slay, the other slayeth me. ! We cannot fight for love, as men may do;
Thou told'st me they were stol'n rote this wood; We should be woo'd and were not made to woo.
And here am I, and wood within th_ wood, z92 . [Exit DEMETRIUS.
Beesuse I cannot meet my Hermia. I'll follow thee and make a heaven of hell,
Hencel get thee gone, and follow me no more. To die upon the hand I love so well. [Exit.

HeL You draw me, you hard-hcarted ada- Obe. Fare thee well, nymph: ere he do leave
mant: this grove, 245

But yet you draw not iron, for my heart z95 Thou shalt fly him" and he shall seek thy love.
Is true as steel: leave you your power to draw,
And I shall have no power to follow you. Re-enter PUCK.

Dent. Do I entice you? Do I speak you fair? Hast thou the flower there? Welcome, wanderer.
Or, rather, do I not m plainest truth 200 Pack. Ay, there it is.
Tell you I do not nor I cannot love you? Obe. I pray thee, give it me. 24s

i_._" And even for that do I loveTou the more. I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows,
I _myour spaniel; and, Demetrius, Where oxlil_ and the nodding violet grows
The more you beat me, I will fawn on you: 204 Quite over-canopied with luscious woodbine,
Use me but as your spaniel, spurn me, strike me, Wtth sweet musk-roses, and with eglantine: 252
Neglect me, lose me; only give me leave, There sleeps Titani_ some time of the night,
Unworthy as I am, to follow you. Lull'd in these flowers with danees and delight;
What worser place can I beg in your love, 2os And there the _n_ke throws her enamell'd _ki,_
And yet a place of high respect with me, Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in: 255
Than to be used as you use your dog? And with the juice of tins I'll streak her eyes,

Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred of my And make her full of hateful fantasies.
spirit, Take thou some of it, and seek through this grove:

For I am sick when I do look on you. 2x2 A sweet Athenian lady is in love zso
Hal. And I am sick when I look not on you. With a disdainful youth: anoint his eyes;
DcTn. You do impeach your modesty too But do it when the next thing he espies

much, May be the lady. Thou shalt know the man
To leave the city, and commit yourself By the Athenian garments he hath on. z54
Into the hands of one that lovee you not; _z5 Effeet it with some care, that he may prove
To trust the opportunity of night More fond on her than she upon her love.
And the ill counsel of a desert place And look thou meet me ere the first cock crow.
With the rich worth of your virginity. Puck. Fear not, my lord, your servant _ball

He/. Your virtue is my privile_: for that z2o do so. [Exeunt.
It is not night when I do see your face,
Therefore I think I am not in the night; SCENEII.--Another Part o/the Wood.
Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company, Enter Trz_iA, with her Train.

For you in my respect are all the world: 224 Tita. Come, now a roundel and a fairy song;
Then how can it be said I am alone, Then, for the third of a minute, hence; ,
When all the world is here to look on me? Some to kill c_-_ors in the musk-rcee buds,

Dem. I'll run from thee and hide me in the Some war with fete-mice for their leathern
brakes, wings, 4And leave thee to the mercy of wild beasts. 22s To make my smallelvescoats, andsomeksep back

Hei. The wildest hath not such a heart as The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and
you. wonders

Run when you will, the story shall be o._ng'd; At our quaint spirits. Sing me now asleep;
Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chase; Then to your offices, and let me rest. 8The dovepursues the griffin; the mild hind 232
M_Jc_ speed to catch the tiger: bootless speed, The Fairies sir_.
When cowardice pursues and valour flies. I.

De_ I will not stay thy questions: let me Yon spotted ,.u_es with double tongue.
Thorny hedge-hog_ be not seen ;

gO; Newts, and blind-worms, dono wrong;
Or, if thou follow me, do not believe 236 Come not near our fairy queen. "Z



A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM ACT II, Sc. II.

Plnlomel, with melody, Lye. Amen, amen, to that fair prayer, say I;Sing m our sweet lullaby :
Lulla, lulla, lullaby ; lull, lulla, lullaby : And then end ]He when I end loyalty!

Never harm, z6 [Retires a Idlle disian,2
_,'orspell, nor charm, Here is my bed: sleep give thee all his rest_
Come our lovely lady nigh ; Her. With half that wish the wisher's eyes be
So, good night, with lullaby, press'dl [They sleep.

H. Enter PUCK.
Weaviv_ spiders come not here ; 20

Hence, you long-legg'd spinners, hence I Puck. Through the forest have I gone,
Beetles black, a_proach not near ; But Ath_ni_ found I none, .

Worm nor _n_1I.do no offence. On whose eyes I might approve 58
Philomel, with melody, &c. 24 This flower's force in stL_rmg love.

Fat. Hence, awayl now all is welL Night and silence! who is here?
One aloof stand sentinel. Weeds of Athens he doth wear:

[Exeunt Fairies. TITANIA sleeps. TI_ is he, my master said, 72
Despised the Athenian maid;

Enter OBERON,'and squeezes the _ower on And here the maiden, sleeping sound,
TIT_-A'S eyelids. On the d_lr and dirty ground.

Obe. What thou seest when thou dost wake, Pretty sou]l she durst not lie 76
Do it for thy truelove take; 2s Near this lack-love, this kill_ourtesy.
Love and languish for his sake: [Squeezes lhe flower on LYSANDER'S
Be it ounce, or cat, or bear, eyelids.]
Pard, or boar with bristled hair, Churl, upon thy eyes I throw
In thy eye that shaJ1 appear 32 All the power this charm doth owe.
When thou wak'st, it is thy dear. When thou wak'st, let love forbid 8o
Wake when some vile thln_ is n.e:sr. [Exit. Sleep his seat on thy eyelid:

So awake when I am gone;
Enter LYSANDER and _. For I must now to Oberon. [Exil.

Lye. Fair love, you faint with wandering in the
wood; En/er DEM_TmUS and R_T._._A, running.

And to speak troth, Ihave forgot our way: 35 HeL Stay, though thou kill me, sweet Deme-
We'll rest us, Hermia, if you t_n_ it good, trius, s4

And tarry for the comfort of the day. Dem. I chsrge thee, hence, and do not haunt
Her. Be it so, Lysander: find you out a bed, me thus.

For I upon this bank will rest my head. 4o Hd.OIwiltthoudarklingleaveme?donotso.
Lye. One turfshall serve a_ pillow for us both; Dem. Stay, on thy peril: I alone will go.

One heart, one bed, two bosoms, and one troth. [Exit D_us.
Her. Nay, good Lysander; for my sake, my Hal. Oi Iam out of breath in this fond chase.

dear, The more my prayer, the lesser m my grace. 89
Lie further off yet, do not lie so near. 44 Happy is Hermia, wheresoe'er she lies;

Lys. Ol take the sense, eweet, of myinnocence, For she hath blessed and attractive eyes.
Love takes the meaning in love's conference. Howcamehereyes sobright? Notwithsalt tears:
I mean that my heart unto yours is knit, If so, my eyes are oftener wash'd than hers. 93
So that but one heart we can make of it; 4s No, no, I am as ugly as a bear;
Two bosoms inter_h_in_l with an oath; For beasts that meet me run away for fear;
So then two bosoms and a single troth. Therefore no marvel though Demetrius 96
Then by your aide no bed-room me deny, Do, as a monster, fly my presence thus.
For, lying so, Hermia, I do not lie. 52 What wicked and dissembling glass of mln_

Her. Lysander riddles very prettily: Made me compare with Hermia's sphery eyne?
Now much beshrew my manners and my pride, But who is here7 Lysanderl on the groundl zoo
If Hermis meant to say Lysander lied. Dead? or asleep? I see no blood, no wound.
But, gentle friend, for love and courtesy 56 Lysander, if you live, good sir, awake_
Lie further off; in b-m_ modesty, Lye. [Awala'ng.] And run through fire I will
Such separstion as may well be said for thy sweet sake.
Bec_rnm a virtuous bachelor and a maid, Tra_parent Helena! Nature shows art, zo4
So far be distant; and, good night, sweet friend. That through thybosom makes mesee flayheart.
Thy love no'er alter fill thy sweet life andl 6z Where is Demetrius? Olhowfltaword
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Is that vile name to perish on my sword. ACT liT.
HeL Do not say so, Lysavder; say not so. xo8

WhatthoughheloveyourHermia? Lord! what SCENEI.--A Wood. TITAStlA lying asleep.
though? Erffer QUINCE, SNUG, BOTTOM,FLUTE, SNOUT,

Yet Hermm stall loves you: then be content, and STARVEI.J_NG.
Lye. Content with Hermial No: I do repent BoL A.re we all met7

The tedious minutes I with her have spent, zt2 Ouin. Pat, pat; and here's a marvellous con-
Not Hermia, but Helena I love: venient place for our rehearsal. This green plot
Who will not change a raven for a dove? shall be our stage, this hawthorn-brake our
The will of man is by his reason sway'd, bring-house; and we will do it in action as we
And reason says you are the worthier maid. zt51 will do it before the duke.
Things growing are not ripe unhl their season; Bet. Peter Quince,-
So I, being young, till now ripe not to reason; Ouin. What sayst thou, bully Bottom? 8
And touching now the point of human skill, Bet. There are things in this comedy of
Reason becomes the marshal to my will, t_o Pyramus and Thisby that will never please.
And leads me to your eyes; where I o'erlook Ftrst, Pyramus must draw a sword to kill him-
Love's stories written in love's richest book. self, whlehthe lathes cannot abide. How answer

Hd. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery _ou that? t3
born? Snout. By'r l_kin_ a parlous fear.

'_ When at your hands did I deserve this scorn? Star. I believe we must leave the kllll,g out,

i Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man, vhen all is done. to
That I did never, no, nor never can, Bet. Not a whit: I have a device to make all

• Deserve a sweet look from Demetrius' eye, well. Write me a prologue; and let the prologue
But you must flout my msuttlciency? tzs seemto say,wewtll do no harmwithour swords,
Good troth, you do me wrong, good sooth, and that Pyramus is not killed indeed; and,

you do, for the more better assurance, tell them that I,
In such disdainful manner me to woo. Pyramus, am not Pyramus, but Bottom the
But fare you well: perforce I must coafem weaver: this will put them out of fear.
I thought you lord of more true gentleness. _sz : Quin. Well, we will have such a prologue, and
Of that a lady of one man refus'd, it shall be written in eight and six. 25

o Should of another therefore be abus'd. [Exit. Bet. No, make it two more: let it be written
Lys. She sees not Hermia. Hermia, sleep in eight and eighL

: thou there; Snout. Will not the ladies be afeard of the
And never nmyst thou come Lysander near. x35 lion? 29
For, as a surfeit of the sweetest fixings Slar. I fear it, I promise you.
The deepest loathing to the stomach brings; Bet. Masters, you ought to consider with
Or, as the heresies that men do leave yourselves: to bring in,-God shield usI--a lion
Are hated most of those they did deceive: x4e amongladies, isamostdreadiulthlng; for there
So thou, my surfeit and my heresy, i is not a more fearful wild-fowl than your hen
Of all be hated, but the most of reel living, and we ought to look to it.

And, all my powers, address your love and Snout. Therefore, another prologue must tell
might he is not a lion. _7

To honour Helen, and to be her knight. [Exit. Bet. Nay, you must name his name, and half
Her. [Awaking.] Help me, Lysander, help his face must be seen through the lion's neck;

mel do thy best t45 an_ heh!mAelfmustspeakthrough, eayingthus,
To pluck this crawling serpent from my breasL or to the same defect,' Ladies,' or,' Fair !__i_,'
Ay me, for pityl what a dream was here! ' I would wish you,' or,' I wouldrequest you,'_r,
Lysander;, look how I do quake with fear: x48 'I would entrsatyou, not to fear, notre tremble:
Methought a serpent eat my heart away, my life for yours. H you thinb I come hither as
And you sat smiling at his cruel prey. a lion, it were pity of my life: no, I am no such
Lyeanderl whatl remov'd?--Lysandsr! lord! thing: I am a man as other men are;' and there
Whatl out of hearing? gone? no sound, no indeed let him name his name, and tell them

word? zS2 plainly he is Snug the jo'-mer. 4s
AIackl where are you? speak, an if you hear; Quin. Well, it shah be so. But there is two
Spsak, of alllovesl I swound almost with fear. hard things, that is, to bring the moonlight
No! then I well perceive you are not nigh: into a ehsmber; for, you know, Pyramus and
Either death oryou I'llflnd immediately. [Exit. Thisby meet by moonlight. _S2
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Snug. Doth the moon shine that night we Quin. 'Ninus' tomb,' man. Why, you must
play our play? not speak that yet ; that you answer to Pyra-

Bet. A calendar, a calendar! look in the mus: you speak all your part at once, cues and
almanac.k; find out moonshine, find out moon- , all. Pyramus, enter: your cue is past; it is
shine. S7 'never tire.'

Quin. Yes, it doth shine that night. Flu. O[--As true as truest horse, thcd yd
Bet. Why, then may you leave a casement would never tire. xos

of the great chamber-window, where we play,

open; and the moon may shine in at the ease- Re-enter PucK, andBoT'rOMwilh an ass'shead.ment. 6z

Quirt. Ay; or else one must come in with a Bet. If I were, fair Thisby, I were only
bushel thorns and a lanthorn,and sayhecomes thine.
to disfigure, or to present, the person of Moon- Quin. 0 monstrous I O strange I we are
shine. Then, there is another thing: we must haunted.
have a wall m the great chamber; for Pyramus Pray, ma_tersl fly, mastersl--Helpl
and Thisby, says the story, did talk through the [Exeunt Clowns.
chini¢ of a wall. 69 Puck. I'll follow you, I'll lead you about a

Snug. You can never bring in a wall. What round, xxz
say you, Bottom? Through bog, through bush, through brake,

Bot. Some man or other must present Wall; through brier:
and let him have some plaster, or some loam, or Sometime a horse I'll be, sometime a hound,
some rough-cast about him,to signify wall; and A hog, a headless bear, sometime a fire;
let him hold his fingers thus, and through that And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and
cranny shall Pyramus and Thisby whisper. 75 burn, zx5

Quin. If that may be, then all m well. Come, Like horse, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn.
sit down, every mother's son, and rehearse your [Exit.
parts. Pyramus, you begin: when you have I Bet. WhydotheyrunawayTthisisaknavery
spoken your speech, enter into that brake; and of them to make me afeard.
so every one according to his cue. 8z

Enter PUCK, behind. Re-enler SNORT.
Snout. 0 Bottom, thou art changedl what do

Puck. What hempen hom_spuns have we I see on thee7 xz_

swaggering here, Bet. What do you see? you see an ass-head
So near the cradle of the ian-y queen? of your own, do you? [Exlt SNOUT.
Whatl a play toward; I'll be an auditor; s4
An actor too perhaps, if I see cause.

Quirt. Speak, Pyramus.--Thisby, stand forth. Re-enler QUINCE.
Bet. Thisby, the flowers have odious savours QuirL Bless thee, Bottom! bless thai thou

sweet,-- art translated. [Extt.
Quin. Odorous, odorous. 88 Bet. I see their knavery: this is to make an
Bet.--odours savours swed: ass of me; to L,'ight me, if they could. But I will
So hath thy breath, my dearest Thisby dear. not stir from this place, do what they can: I

But hark, a voice! slay thou but here awhde, will walk up and down here, and I will sing,

And by and by I will to thee appe_. [Exit,. that they shall hear I am not afraid.
Puck. A stranger Pyramus than e er play d The ousol-cock, so black of hue,

here[ [Ex/t. With orange-tawny bill, . x3z

F/u. Must I speak now? _he throstle with his note so true,

Quirt. Ay, marry, must you; for you must The wren with httle quill.
understand, he goes but to see _ noise that he Tita. [Awaking.] What angel wakes me from
heard, and is to come again. 97 my flowery bed? x35
Flu. Most radiant Pyramus, most hTy-while of Bet. The finch) the sparrow, and the lark,

hue, The plain.song cuckoo gray, .
Of colour like the red rose on triumphant brier, Whose note full m_ny a ma_ doth marK,

Nlosi brisky ]_n,enul, and eke most lovdy Jew, And dares not answer, _ay ; z4o
As true as truest horsethalyet would never for indeed, who would set his wit to so foolish a

tire, xox bird? who would give a bird the lie, though he
I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb. cry 'cuckoo' never so?
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Tila. I pray thee, gentle mortal, sing again: make bold with you. Your name, honest gen-
Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note; x4S tleman? x92
So is mine eye enthralled to thy shape; Peas. Pease-blossom.
And thy fair virtue's force, perform, doth move me, Bet. I pray you, commend me to Mistress
On the first view, to say, to swear, I love thee. Squash, your mother, and to Master Peascod,

Bet. Methinlr_, mistress, you should have your iathsr. Good Master Pease-blossom, I
little reason for that: and yet, to say the truth, shall desire you of more acquaintance too.

| reason and love keep little company together Your name, I _seech you, six? x98
now-a-days. The more the pity, that some .Mas. Mustard-seed.
honest neighbours will not make them friends. I Bet. Good Master Mustard-seed, I know your
Nay, I can glesk upon occasion, x54 patience well: that same cowardly, giant-like

Tita. Thou art as wise as thou art beautiful. Iox-beef hath devoured many a gentleman of
Bet. Not so, neither; but if I had wit enough your house. I promise you, your kindred hath

to get out of this wood, I have enough to serve made my eyes water ere now. I desire you of
mine own turn. more acquaintance, good Master Mustard-seed.

Tita. Out of this wood do not desire to go: Tita. Come, wait upon him; lead him to my
Thou shaltremain here,whe'rthouwiltor no. bower. 2o5
I am a spirit of no common rate; xsx The moon methinks, looks with a watery eye;
The s,rnmer still cloth tend upon my state; And when she weeps, weeps every little flower,

.+ And I do love thee: therefore, go with me; Lamenting some enforced chastity.
I'll give thee fairies to attend on thee, x54 Tte up my love's tongue, bring him silently. 2zo
And they shall fetch thee jewels from the [Exeunt.

deep,
! And sing, while thou on pressed flowers dost SCENEII.--Anofher Part o/the Wood.

sleep:
: And I will purge thy mortal grossness so Erder OBERON.

That thou shalt like an airy spirit go. x6s Obe. I wonder if Titania be awak'd;
Pease-blossomlCobwebl Mothl and Mustard- Then,what itwas thatnextcame inhereye,

seedl Which she must dote on in extremity.
Here comes my messenger.

Enter Four Fairies.

Peas. Ready. Enter PUCK.
Cob. And I. How now, mad spiritl 4
Moth. And I. What night-rule now about this haunted grove?
.Mus. And I. Puck.My mistresswitha monsterisinlove.
A/lFour. Where shallwe go? Neartohercloseand consecratedbower,
Tita. Be kind and courteous to this gentle- While she was in her dull and sleeping hour, s

man; A crew of patches, rude mechanics]s,
Hop in his wMks, and gambol in his eyes; x?2 That work for bread upon Athenlan stalle,
Feed him with apricocks and dewberries, Were met together to rehearse a play
With purple grapes, green figs, and mulberries. Intended for great Theseus' nuptial day. zz
The honey-bags steal from the humble-bees, The shallowest thick-skin of that barren sort,
And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighs, Who Pyramus presented in their sport
And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes, Forsook his scene, and enter'd in a brake,
To have my love to bed, and to arise; When I did him at this advantage take; x5
And pluck the wings from painted butterflies :An ase's nowl I fixed on his head:
To fan the moonbeams from his sleeping eyes: Anon his Thisbe must be answered,
Nod to him, elves, and do him courtesies. 18z Andforthmymimlekcomes. Whentheyhimspy,

Peas. Hail, mortal! As wild geese that the creeping towhreye, so
Cob. Haill Or russet_pated choughs, many in sort,
_/loth. Haill z84 Rising and eswing at the gtm's report,
_lus. Hsill Sever themselves, and madly sweep the sky;
Bet. I cry your worships mercy, heartily: I So, at his sight, a_vay his fellows fly, 24

beseech your worship's name. And, at our stamp, hem o'er and e'er one falls;
Cob. Cobweb. xss He murder cries, and help from-Athene rAlh.
Bot. I shall desire you of more acquaintance, Their sense thus weak, loet with their fears thus

good Master Cobweb: if I out my finger, I shall strong, =7
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Made senseless things begin to do them wrong ; ] Could not a worm, an adder, do so much?
For briers and thorns at their apparel snatch; I An adder did it; for with doubler tongue 72
Some sleeves, some hats, from yieldere all things Than throe, thou serpent, never adder stung.

catch. Dem. You spend your paselon on a misprm' d
I led them on in this distracted fear, mood:
And leftsweetPyramus translatedthere; 32 Iam not guiltyofLysander'sblood,
When in that moment, so it came to pass, ' Nor m he dead, for aught that I can tell. 76
Titanm wak'd and straightway lov'd an ass. Her. I pray thee, tell me then that he is well

Obe. This ialis out better than I could devise. Dem. An ff I could, what should I get there-
But hast thou yet latch'd the Athenian's eyes 35 fore?
With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do? Her. A privilege never to see me more.

Puck. I took him sleeping,--that is finish'd And from thy hated presence part I so; 8o
too,-- See me no more, whe'r he be dead or no.

And the Athenian woman by his side; [Exit.
That, when he wak'd, of force she must be ey'd. Dem. There is no foUowing her in this fierce

rein:
• Here therefore for awhile I will remain.

Erder D_s and HER_A. So sorrow's heaviness doth heavier grow 84
Obe. Stand close: this is the same Athenian. For debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorrow owe;
Puck` This is the woman; but not this the Which now in some slight measure it will pay,

man. If for his tender here I make some stay.
Dent. Ol why rebukeyou him that loves [Liesdown and sleeps.

you so? Obe.What hastthoudone? thou hastram-
Lay breath so bitter on your bitter foe. 44 taken quite, 88

Her. Now I but chide; but I should use thee And laid the love-juice on some true-love's sight:
worse, Of thy misprision must perforce ensue

For thou, I fear, hast given me cause to curse. Some true-love turn'd, and not a false turn'd
H thou hast slain Lysander in his sleep, true.
Being o'er shoes in blood, plunge in knee deep, Puck`lThen fate o'er-rules, that, one man
And kill me too. 49 holding troth, 92
The sun was not so true unto the day A million fail, confounding oath on oath.
As he to me. Would he have stol'n away Obe. About the wood go swiftsr than the wind,
From sleeping Hermm? I'll believe as soon 52 And Helena of Athens look thou find:
This whole earth may be bor'd, and that the All fancy-sick she is, and pale of cheer 96

moon With sighsoflove,thatcostthefreshblooddear.
May throughthecentrecreep,and so displeaseBy some illusionseethoubringherhere:
Her brother's noontide with the Antipodes. I'll charm his eyes against she do appear.
Itcannotbe butthouhastmurder'dhim; 56 Puck.I go,I go;lookhow I go; xoo
So shoulda murdererlook,sodead,sogrim. SwiftcrthanarrowfromtheTartar'sbow.[Exit.
Dern.So shouldthe murder'dlook,and so Obe.Flowerofthispurpledye,
shouldI, Hit with Cupid's archery,

Piere'dthroughtheheartwithyour sterneruelty; Sink in apple of lns eye. :o4
Yet you, the murderer, look as bright, as clear, When his love he dath espy,
As yonder Venus in her glimmering sphere. 6z Let her shine as gloriously

Her. What's thisto my Lysander? where AS theVenus of thesky.
is he? When thou wak'st, ff she be by, zoS

Ahl good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me? Beg of her for remedy.
Dem. I had rather give his carcass to my

hounds. 64 Re.enter PUCK.

Her. Out, dogl out, curl thoudriv'st me past Puck. Captain of our fairy band,
the bounds Helena i_ here at hand,

Of maiden's patience. Hast thou slain Into then ? And the youth, mistook by me, _:z
Henceforth be never number'd among meal Pleading for a lover'sfee.
OI once tell true, tell true, e'en for my sake; 6s Shall we their fond pageant see?
Du_t thou have look'd upon him being awake, Lord, what fools these mortals be!
And hast thou kill'd him sleeping? 0 brave Obe. Stand aside: the noise they make xx6

touchl Will cause Demetrius to awake.
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Puck. Then will two at once woo one; And yours of Helena to me bequeath,That must needs be sport alone; Whom I do love, and will do to my death.

And those things do best please me x2o Hel. Neverdidmockerswastemoreidlebreath.
That befall preposterously. DenL Lysander, keep thy Hermia; I will none:

If e'er I ]ov'd her, all that love is gone.
.Enter LYSANDER and HF_A. My heart with her but as guest-wise sojourn'd,

Lys. Why should you think that I should woo And now to Helen it m home return'd, z72
in scorn? There to remain.

Scorn and derision never come in tears: Lys. Helen, it is not so.
Look, when I vow, I weep; and vows so born, Dem. Disparage not the faith thou dost not

In thetr nativity all truth appears, x25 know,
How can these things in me seem scorn to you, Lest to thy peril thou aby it dear.
Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true? Look] where thy love comes: yonder is thy dear.
Hel. You do advance your cunning more and

more. z28 EnterHERMIA.

When truthkillstruth,0 devllmh-holyfray! Her.Dark night,thatfrom theeyehisfunc-
These vows are Hermia's: will you give her tion takes, x77

o'er ? The ear more quick of apprehension makes;
Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing Wherein it doth impair the seeing sense,

"_ weigh: It pays the hearing double recompense, xso
Your vows, to her and me, put in two scales, x32 Thou art not by mine eye, Lysander, found;
Will even weigh, and both as light as tales. Mine ear, I thank xt_brought me to thy sound.

Lys. I had no judgment when to her I swore. But why unbincUy didst thou leave me so?
Hel. Nor none, in my mind, now you give Lys. Why should he stay, whom love doth

'. her o'er. press to go? x84
Lys. Demetrius loves her, and he loves not Her. What love could press Lysander from

you. x35 my side?
Dem. [Awaking.] 0 Helen! goddes3, nymph, Lys. Lysander's love, that would not let him

perfect, divinel * bide,
To what, my love, shall I compare thine eyne? Fair Helena, who more engilds the night
Crystal is muddy, el how ripe in show Th_n all yon fiery oss and eyes of light, x88
Thy lipe, those kissing cherries, tempting grow, Why seek'st thou me? could not this make thee
This pure congealed white, high Taurus' snow, know,
Fann'd with the eastern wind, turns to a crow The hate I bear thee made me leave thee so?
When thou hold'st up thy hand. OI let me kiss Her. You speak not as you think: it cannot be.
Thatprinceesofpure wlnte, thisseal ofbliss, x44 Hd. Lol she is one of this confederacy, x92

Hel. 0 spitel 0 helll I see you all are bent Now I perceive they have eonjoin'd all three
To set against me for your merriment: To fashion this false sport in spite of me.
If you were civil and knew courtesy, Iniurious Hermial most ungrstoful maid!
You would not do me thus much injury, x48 Have you couspir'd, have you with these con-
Can you not hate me, as I know you do, triv'd x96
But you must join in souls to mock me too? To bait me with this foul derision?
If you were men, as men you are in show, Is all the counsel that we two have shar'd,
You would not use a gentle lady so; x52 The sister-vows, the hours that we have spent,
To vow, and swear, and superpraise my parts, When we have ehid the hasty-footed time 200
When I am sure you hate me with your hearts. For parting us, O1 is it all forgot?
You both are rivals, and love Hermia, All school-days' friendship, childhood innocence?
And now both rivals, to mock Helena: z55 We, Hermia, like two arhflcial gods,
A trim exploit, a manly enterprise, Have with our neelds created both one flower,
To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes Both on one sampler, sitting on one cushion,
With your derisionl none of noble sort Both warbling of one song, both in one key,
Would so offBnd a virgin, and extort zso As if our hands, our sides, voices, and minds,
A poor soul's patience, all to make you sport. Had been incorporate. So we grew together, 2o8

Lys. You are _ml_nd, Demetrius; be not so; Like to a double chert-?, seeming parted_
For you love Hermia; this you know I kno_: But yet an union in partition;
And here, with all good will, with all my heart, Two lovely berries moulded on one stem;
In Hermia's love I yield you up my part; x55 So_ with two eeemin_ bodies, but one heart; 2xz
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Two of the first, like coats in heraldry, Her. Why are you grown so rude? what
Due but to one, and crowned with one crest, change is this,
And will you rent our ancient love asunder, Sweet love,-
To join wth men m scorning your poor friend? Lys. Thy level out, tawny Tartar, outt
It m not friendly, 'tie not maidenly: 2x7 Out, loathed medicmel hated pomon, henc_l
Our sex, as well as I, may chide you for it, Her. Do you not jest7
Though I alone do feel the inlury. Hd. Yes, sooth; and so do you.

Her. I am amazed at your paeslonate words. Lys. Demetrius, I will keep my word with
I scorn you not: it seems that you scorn me. thee.

Hel. Have you not set Lysander, as in scorn, I Dem. I would I had your bond, for I perceive
To follow me and prame my eyes and face, I A weak bond holds you: I'11not trust your word.
And made your other love, Demetrius,-- 2z4 Lys. Wlmtl should I hurt her, strike her, kill
Whoeven but now did spurn me with his foot,-- her dead? 259
To call me goddess, nymph, chvme and rare, Although I hate her, I'll not harm her so.
Precious, celestial? W_nerefore speaks he this Her. Whatl can you do me greater harm
To her he hates? and wherefore doth Lysander th_n hate?
Deny your love, so rich within his soul, 2z9 Hate reel wherefore? 0 reel what news, my
And tender me, forsooth, affeetaon, love7 27z
But by your setting on, by your consent? Am not I Hermia? Are not you Lysander?
What though I be not so in grace as you, 232 I am as fair now as I was erewhile.
So hung upon with love, so fortunate, Since night you lov'd me; yet, since night you
But miserable most to love unlov'd? left me:
This you should pity rather than despise. Why, then you left me,--O, the gods forbldl--

Her. I understand not what you mean by In earnest, shall I say?
this. 235 Lys. Ay, by my life; 277

He/. Ay, do, persever, counterfeit sad looks, And never did desire to see thee more.
Make mouths upon me when I turn my back; Therefore be out of hope, of question, doubt;
Wink each at other; hold the sweet lest up: Be certain, nothing truer: 'tie no jest, 2so
This sport, well carried, shall be chronicled. 24o That I do hate thee and love Helena.
If you have any pity, grace, or manners, Her. 0 reel you |ugglerl you eanker-bloesoml
You would not rna_e me such an argument. You thief of level what! have you come by night
But, fare ye well: 'tis partly mine own fault, And stol'n my love's heart from him?
Winch death or absence soon shall remedy. 244 Hel. Free, C faith!

Lys. Stay, gentle Helenal hear my excuse: Have you no modesty, no maiden shame, 2s5
My love, my life, my soul, fair Helenal No touch of bashfulness? What! will you tear

He/. O excel]entl Impatient answers from my gentle tongue?
Her. Sweet, do not scorn her so. Fie, tel you counterfeit, you puppet youl 28s
Dem. If she cannot entreat, I can compel. 248 Her. Puppetl why, so: ay, that way goes the
Lye. Thou caner compel no more than she game.

entreat: Now I perceive that she hath made compare
Thy threats have no more strength than her Between our statures: she hathurg'dher height;

weak prayers. And with her personage, her tall personage, z92
Helen, I love thee; by my life; I do: Her height, forsooth, shehathprevail'dwlthhim.
I swear by that which I will lose for thee, 252 And are you grown so high in his esteem,
To prove him false that says I love thee not. Because I am so dwarfish and so low7

Dem. I say I love thee more than he can do. How low am I, thou painted maypole? speak;
Lye. Ifthousayso, withdraw, andproveittoo. How low am I? I am not yet so low 297
Dem. Q-i,,l L oomel : But that my nAil_,can reach unto thine eyes.
H_. Lysander, whereto tends all this? i Hd. I pray you, though you mock me, gentle-
Lye. Away, you Ethiopl men,
Dem. No, no, he'll... 257 Let her not hurt me: I was never curet; 30o

Seem to break loose; take on, as you would I have no gift at all in shrewishness;
follow, I am a right maid for my cowardice:

But yet come not: you are a tame man, go! Let her not strike me. You perhaps may think;
Lye. [To HER_.] Hang off, thou cat, thou Because she is something lower than mysclI,3o4

burrl vile thlng_ let loose, 250 That I can match her.
Or I will ah_ke thee from me like a serpent. H_r. Lower! hark, again.
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Hel. GoodHermia, donotbesobitterwithme. By the Athenian garments he had on?
I evermore did love you, Hermia, And so far blameless proves my enterprise,
Did ever keep your counsels, never wrong'd you; =That I have 'nointed an Atheman's eyes;
Save that, in love unto Demetrius, 309 And so far am I glad it so did sort, 352
I told him of your stealth unto this wood. ! As this their jangling I esteem a sport.
He follow'd you; for love I follow'd him; Obe. Thou see'st these lovers seek a place to
But he hath ehtd me hence, and threaten'd me fight:
To strike me, spurn me, nay, to kill me too: 3z3 Hie therefore, Robin, overcast the night;
And now, so you _ let me quiet go, The starry welkin cover thou anon 356
To Athens will I bear my folly back, With drooping fog as black as Acheron;
And follow you no further: let me go: 3x5 And lead thcee testy rivais so astray,
You see how simple and how fond I am. As one come not within another's way.

Her. Why, get you gone. Who is't that Like to Lysander sometime frame thy tongue,
hinders you? Then stir Demetrius up with bitter wrong; 35x

He/. A foolish heart, that I leave here behind. And sometime raft thou like Demetrius;
Her. Whatl with Lysander? And from each other look thou lead them thus,
Hel. With Demetrius. Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting sleep
Lys. Be not afraid: she shall not harm thee, With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep:

Helena. 32x Then crush this herb into Lysander's eye;
., Dem. No, sir; she shall not, though you take Whose liquor hath this virtuous property,

her part. To take from thence all error with his might,358
He/. O! when she's angry, she is keen and And make his eyeballs roll with wonted sight.

shrewd. When they next wake, all this derision
She was a vixen when she went to school: 324 Shall seem a dream and fruitless vision;

And though she be but little, she is fierce. And back to Athens shall the lovers wend, 372
Her. 'Little' againl nothing but 'low' and Withleaguewhosedatetilldeathshallneverend.

'littlel ' Whiles I in this affair do thee employ,
Why will you sniper her to flout me thus? I'll to my queen and beg her Indian boy;
Let me come to her. And then I will her sharmed eye release 376

Lys. Get you gone, you dwarf; 328 Prom monster's view, and all things shall be peace.
You minimus, of hindering knot-grass made; Puck. My fairy lord, thin must be done with
You bead, you acorn! haste,

Dem. You are too officious For night's swift dragons cut the clouds full fast,
In her behalf that scorns your services. And yonder shines Aurora's harbinger; 38o
Let her alone; speak not of Helena; 332 At whose approach, ghosts, wandering here and
Take not her part, for, if thou dost intend there,
Never so little show of love to her, Troop home to churchyards: dav_ued spirits all,
Thou shelf aby it. That in cross-ways and floods have burial,

Lys. Now she holds me not; Already to their wormy beds are gone; 384
Now follow, if thou dar'st, to try whose right, For fear lest day should look their shamee upon,
Or thine or mine, is most in Helena. 337 They wiifully themselves exile from light,

Dem. Follow! nay, I'll go with thee, cheek And must for a_ consort with black-brow'd
by jole. night.

[Exeunt LYS_DER and D_Mm'RIUS. Obe. But we are spirits of another sort. 3S_
Her. You, mistress, all this coilis'long of you: I with the morning's love have oft made sport;

Nay, go not back. And, like a forester, the groves may tread,
HeL I will not trust you, I, 34o Even fill the eastern gate, all fiery-red,

Nor longer stay in your curet company. Opening on Neptune with _.ir blessed beams,392
Your hands than mine are quicker for a fray, Turns rote yellow gold his salt grse_ stresme.
My legs are longer though, to run away. [Exit. But, notwithstanding, haste; m_e no delay:

Her. I am amaz'd, and know not what to say. We may effect this blmlness yet ere day.
[Exit. [Exit OBERON.

0be. This is thy negligence: still thou mi_ Puck. Up and down, up and down; 396
tak'st, 345 I will lead them up and down:

Or else commit'st thy knaveries wiifully. I am f_tr'd in field and town;
Pucl_ Believe me, klng of shadows, I mistook. Goblin, lead them up and down.

Did not you tall me I should know the _m_ 348 Here oomes one. 4oo
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Abate thy hoursl shine, comforts, from the
Re-e_er LYSANDER. eastl 432

Lys. Where art thou, proud Demetrius? That I may back to Athens by daylight,
speak thou now. From these that my poor company detest:

Puck. Here, vil!a!_ ! drawn and ready. Where And sleep, that somehmes shuts up sorrow's eye,
art thou? Steal me awhile from mine own company. 436

Lys. I will be with thee straight. [Lzes down and sleeps.
Puck. Follow me, then, Puck. Yet but three? Come one more;

To plainer ground. Two of both kinds make up four.
[Exit LYSAI_ER as following the voice. Here she comes, curst and sad:

Cupid is a knavish lad, 44°
Re-enter DEMET_US. Thus to m_ poor females mad.

Dera. Lysander! speak again. 404
Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled? Re.enter HERMIA.
Speak! In some bush? Where dost thou bade Her. Never so weary, never so in woe,

thy head7 Bedabbled with the dew and tornwithbriers,
Puck. Thou cowardl art thou braggingto I can no furthercrawl,no furthergo; 444

the stars, My legs can keep no pace with my desires.
Tenlngthebushesthatthoulook'stforwars, HerewillIrestme tillthebreakofday.
And wiltnotcome? Come,recreant;come,thou Heavens shieldLysander,iftheymean a frayl

child; 409 [Lies down and sleeps.
I'll whip thee with a rod: he is defil'd Puck. On _ ground 448
That draws a sword on thee. Sleep sound:

Dem. Yea, art thou there? I'll apply
Puck. Follow my voice: we'll try no man- To your eye,

hood here. [Exeunt. : Gentle lover, remedy 452
[Squeezing lhe /uice on LYSANDER'Seyes.

Re-enter LYSANDER. When thou wak'st,
Lys. He goes before me and still dares me on: Thou tak'st

When I come where he calls, then he is gone. True delight
The vtllain is much lighter-heel'd the,, I: In the sight 456
I follow'd fast, but fa_ter he did fly; 4:6 Of thy former lady's eye:
That fallen am I in dark uneven way, And the country proverb known,
And here will rest me. [Lies down.] Come, thou That every man should take his own,

gentle dayl In your waiting shall be shown: 46o
For if but once thou show me flay grey light, Jack shall have Jill;
I'll find Demetrms and revenge this spite. 42o Nought shall go ill;

[S/ceps. The man shallhavehismare again,
And allshallbewell. [Exit.

Re-enter Puck and DE_E_US.

Puck. Hol hol hol Coward, why com'st thou ACT IV.
not? SCENE I.--A Wood. LYS._-DER, D_ETRrus,

Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'st; for well I wot F[r.T.ENAand HERMIA lying asleep.
Thou runn'st before me, shifting every place,
And dar'st not stand, nor look me in the face. Enter Trr_ and BOTTOM,Fairies atlending;
Where art thou now? OBERON behind unseen.

Puck. Come hither: I am here. Tita. Come, sit thee down upon this flowery
Dem. Naythen, thoumoek'stme. Thoushalt bed,

buy this dear, While I thy amiable cheeks do coy,
If ever I thy face by daylight see: And stack musk-roeee in thy sleek smooth head,
Now, gothyway. Faintnessconstra_nethme42s Andkiss thy fair largeears, mygentis joy. 4
To rn_-_lre out my length on riffs cold bed: BoL Where's Pease-blessom?
By day's approach look to be visited. Peas. Ready.

[Lies down and sleeps. Bot. Scratehmyhead, Peaee-bloesom. Where's
MounsieurCobweb? 8

._e.enterW_'_._A. Cob. Ready.
HeL O wearynightlO longand tediousnight, Bot.MounsieurCobweb,goodmouusieur,get
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your weapons in your hand, and hll me a red- Was wont to swell like round and orient
hipped humbls-bee on the top of a thistle; and, pearls, 6o
good mounsmur, bring me the honey-bag. Do Stood now within the pretty flowerets' eyes Inot fret yourself too much in the achon, ]noun- Ltke tears that did their own disgrace bewail.
sieur; and, good mounsmur, have a care the When I had at my pleasure taunted her, ]
honey-bag break not; I would be loath to have And she in mild terms begg'd my patience, 54
youoverflownwithahoney-bag, signlor. Where's I then did ask of her her changeling child;
Mounsieur Mustard-seed? x$ Which straight she gave me, and her fairy sent

Must. Ready. To bear him to my bower in fairy land.
Bet. Give me your near, Mounsieur Mustard- And now I have the boy, I will undo 58

seed. Pray you, leave your curtsy, good moun- This hateful imperfection of her eyes:
sieur. And, gentle Puck, take tins transformed scalp

Must. What's your will? z3 From off the head of this Athenian swain,
SoL Nothing, good mounsieur, but to help That he, awaking when the other do, 72

Cavalery Cobweb to scratch. I must to the May all to Athens back again repair,
barber's, mounsieur, for methinks I am marvel- And think no more of this night's accidents
lous hairy about the face; and I am such a But as the fierce vexation of a dream.
tender ass, if my hair do but tickle me, I must But first I will release the fairy queen. 75
scratch. _9 [Touchin_ her eyes frith an herb.

Tita. What, wilt thou hear some music, my Be as thou wast wont to be;
sweet love? See as thou wast wont to see:

Bet. I have a.reasonabls good ear in music: Diah's bud o'er Cupid's flower
let us have the tongs and the bones. 33 Hath such force and bles_d power. 8o

Tlta. Or say, sweet love, what thou desir'st Now, my Titania; wake you, my sweet queen.
to eat. Tita. My Oberon! what visions have I seenl

Bet. Truly, a peck of provender: I could Methought I was enamour'd of an ass.
munch your good dry oats. Methlnl_ I have Obe. There lies your love.
a great dssire to a bottle of hay: good hay, sweet Tila. How came these things to paes?
hay, hath no fellow. 39 el how mine eyes do loathe Ins wsage now. 85

Tila. I have a venturous fairy that shah seek Obe. Silence, awhile. Robin, take off this
The squirrel's hoard, and fetch thee thence new head.

nuts. Titania, music call; and strike more dead
Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of Than common sleep of all these five the sense.

dried pease. But, I pray you, let nonb of your Tita. Music, hot musicl such as charmeth
people stir ms: I have an exposition of sleep sleep. [._Iusic.
come upon me. 45 Puck. When thou wak'st, with thine own

Tita. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my foors eyes peep.
arms. Obe. Sound, musicI [ShYl, music.] Come, my

Fairies, bQ gone, and be all ways away. queen, take hands with me,
[Exeunt Fairies. And rock the ground whereon these sleepers be.

So doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuckle 48 Now thou and I are new in amity, 93
Gently entwist; the female ivy so And will to-morrow midnight solemnly
Eurings the barky fingers of the elm. Dance in Duke Theseus' house triumphantly,
Ol how I love thee; how I dote on theel And bless it to all fair prosperity. 96

[They sleep. There shall the pairs of faithful lovers be
Wedded, with Theseus, all in jollity.

En/er PUCK. Puck. Fairy king, attend, and mark:
Obe. [Advancing.J Welcome, good Robin. I do hear the morning lark., xoo

See'st thou this sweet sight? 52 Obe. Then, my queen, in silence sad,
Her dotage now I do begin to pity: Trip we after the night's shade;
For, meeting her of late behind the wood, We the globe can compass soon,
Se_lrl,g sweet favours for this hateful fool, Swi/ter than the wandering moon. xo4
I did upbraid her and fall out with her; 55 Tita. Come, my lord; and in our flight
For she his hairy temples then had rounded Tell me how it came this night
With coronet'of fresh and fragrant flowers; That I sleeping here was found
And that same dew, which sometime on the With these mortals on the ground. IoS

buds [Exeunt. Horns winded wilhiru
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E_erTHESEUS, HIPPOLYTA,EGEUS, und Traln. But, as I think,--for truly would I speak,
The. Go, one of you, find out the forester; And now I do bethink me, so it is,-- z 55

For now our observation is perform'd; I came with Hermia hither: our intent

And since we have the vaward of the day, Was to be gone from Athens, where we might,
My love shall hear the music of my hounds, zz2 Without the peril of the Athenian taw--
Uncouple in the western valley; let them go: Ege. Enough, enough, my lord; you have
Dispatch, I say, and find the forester, enough: xso
We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's top, I beg the taw, the taw, upon his head.
And mark the musmal confusion zx5 They would have stol'n away; they would, De-
Of hounds and echo in conjunction, metrius,

Hip. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once, Thereby to have defeated you and me;
When in a wood of Crete they bay'd the bear You cf your wxfe, and me of my consent, x64
With hounds of Sparta: never did I hear xzo Of my consent that she should be your wife.
Such galtant chiding; for, besides the groves, Dem. My lord, fair Helen told me of their
The skies, the fountains, every region near stealth,
Ssem'd all one mutua]_cry. I never heard Of _ their purpose hither, to this wood;
So musical a discord, such sweet thunder, zz4 And I in fury hither follow'd them, z68

The. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan Fair Helena in fancy following me.
kind, But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,-

So flew'd, so sanded; and their heads are hung But by some power it is,--my love to Hermia,
With ears that sweep away the morning dew; Melted as doth the snow, seems to me now x72
Crook-knee'd, and dew-tapp'd hke Thessaltan As the remembrance of an idle gaud

bulls; zz8 Which in my childhood I did dote upon;
Slow in pursuit, but match'd in mouth like And all the faith, the virtue of my heart,

bells, The object and the pleasure of mine eye, x75
Each under each. A cry more tuneable Is only Helena. To her, my lord,
Was never holla'd to, nor chser'd with horn, Was I betroth'd ere I saw Hermia:
In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Theesaly: x32 But, like in sickness, did I loathe this food;
Judge, when you hear. But, soitl what nymphs But, as in health, come to my natural taste,

are these? Now do I wish it, love it, long for it, zs_
Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here asleep; And will for evermore be true to it.

And this, Lysander; this Demetrius m; The. Fair lovers, you are fortunately met:
This Helena, old Nedar's Helena: x35 Of this discourse we more will hear anon. x84
I wonder of their being here together. Egeus, I will overbear your will,

The. No doubt they rose up early to obser_o For m the temple, by and by; with us,
The rite of May, and, hearing our intent, These couples shall eternally be knit:
Came here in grace of our solemmty, x4o ! And, for the morning now is something worn,
But speak, Egeus, is not this the day Our purpos'd hunhug shall be set aside, x89
That Hermia should give answer of her choice? Away with us, to Athens: three and three,

Ege. It is, my lord. We'll hold a feast in great solemnity.
The. Go, bid the huntsmen wake them with Come, H.ippolyta. xgz

their horns, x44 [Exeunt THESEUS, HIPPOLYTA_EGEUS_
[Horns and shout within. LYSANDER, and Train.

D_._RIUS, _srr_. and H_.T._NA, D_n. These things seem small and un-
wake and start up. disting_i_h_ble,

Good morrow, friends. Saint Valentine is Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Begi_te Her. Methink_ I see these things with partedwood-birds but to couple now? eye,
Lys. Pardon, my lord. [He and the rest kneel. When everything seems double.
The. I pray you all, stand up. Hd. So methinks:

I know you two are rival enemiee: x48 AndIhave found Demetrius, like a jewel, x97
How comes this gentle concord in the world, Mine own, and not mine own.
That hatred is so far from jealousy, Dem. Are you sure
To sleep by hate, and fear no enmity? That we are awake? It seems to me
Lys. Mylord, Ishallreply_m_odly, xsz That yet we sleep, wedream. Do you not think

sleep, half waking: but as yet, I swear, The duke was here, and bid us follow him? *ox
cannot truly say how I came here; Her. Yea; and my father.
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Hal. And Hippolyta. given him sixpence a day for playiug Pyramus,
Lys. And he did bid us follow to the temple. I'll be hanged; he would have deserved it: aix-
Dem. Why then, we are awake. Let's follow pence a day in Pyramus, or nothing. 25

him; 204
And by the way let us recount our dreams. Erder Bo2"r0M.

[Exeunt. Bet. Where are these lads7 where are these
Bof. [Awaking.] When my cue comes, call _earts?

me, and I will answer: my next is, 'Most fair Quin. Bottoml 0 most courageous dayl 0
Pyramus.' Heigh-hol Peter QuinceI Flute, the most happy houri 29
bellows-menderl Snout, the tmkerl Starveling! Bol. Masters, I am to d_course wonders: but
God's my lifel stolen hence, and left me asleepl ask me not what; for ff I tell you, I am no true
I have had a most rare vision. I have had a Athenian. I will tell you everything, right as it
dream, past the wit of man to say what dream fell out. 33
it was: man is but an ass, if he go about to ex- Ouin. Let us hear, sweet Bottom.
pound this dream. Methought I was--there is Bet. Not a word of me. All that I will tell
no man can tell what. Methought I was,--and you is, that the duke hath dined. Get your ap-
methougbt I had,--but man is but a patched parel together, good strings to your beards, new
fcol, ifhewflloffertosaywhatmethoughtIhad, ribbons to your pumps; meet presently at the
The eye of man hath not heard, the ear of man palace; every man look o'er his part; for the
hath not seen, man's hand is not able to taste, short and the long is, our play is preferred. In
his tongue to conceive, nor his heart to report, any case, let Thisby have clean linen; and let
what my dream was. I will get Peter Quince to not him that plays the lion pare his nails, for
write a ballad of this dream: it shall be called they shah hang out for the lion's claws. And,
Bottom's Dream, because it hath no bottom; most dear actors, eat no onions nor garlic, for
and I will sing it in the latter end of a play, we are to utter sweet breath, and I do not doubt
before the duke: peradventure, to make it the but to hear them say, it is a sweet comedy. No
more gracious, I shall sing it at her death. 226 more words: awayl go; away. [Exeurd.

[Exit.
ACTV.

SC_E H._Athens. A l_oom in Qu_CE's Scz._. I._Athens. An Apartraerd in the
Flouse. Palace o/THESEUS.

En/erQuD_c_,FLUTE, SNOUT,andSTAEVELINO. Enter THESEUS, HIPPOLY'fA, PHILOSTRATE,
Qui_ Have you sent to Bottom's house? is Lords, and Attendants.

he come home yst7 Hip. 'Tis strange, my Theseus, that these
Star. He cannot be heard of. Out o! doubt lovers speak of.

he is transported. 4 The. More strange than true. I never may
Flu. H he come not, then the play is marred: believe

it goes not forward, doth it? These antique fables, nor these b2ry toys.
Qnin. It is not possible: you have not a man Lovers and madmen have such seething brains,

in all Athens able to discharge Pyramus but Such shaping fantasies, that apprehend 5
he. 9 More than cool reason ever comprehends.

F/u No; he hath simply the best wit of any The lunatic, the lover, and the poet,
handicraft man in Athens. Are of imagination all compact: s

Quin_ Yea, and the best person too; and he One sees more devils tha. vast hell can hold,
is a very paramour for a sweet voice, x3 That is, the madman; the lover, s.ll as fraJltJc,

Flu. You must say, 'paragon:' a paramour Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt:
is, God bless usl a thing of naught. The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling, x2

Doth g]ance from heaven to earth, from earth
Enter S_uo. to heaven;

Snug. Masters, the duke is coming from #.he And, as imagination bodies forth
temple, and there is two or three lords and ladies The forms of things nnirnown, the poet's pen
more married: if our sport had gone forward, Turns them to shapes, andgives to airy nothlng
we had all been made men. x0 A local habitation and a n_-_e. '7

F/u. 0 sweet bullyBottoml Thus hath he lost ;Such tricks hath strong im%_ination,
sixpence a day during his life; he could not have IThat, if it would but app_-h_nd some joy,
seaped sixpence a day: an the duke had not It comprehends some bringer of that joy; zo
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Or m the night, imsgining some fear, Which m_kes it tc&ous; for in all the play 64
How easy is a bush suppos'd a bear! There is not one word apt, one player fitted.

Hip. But all the story of the night told over, And tragmal, my noble lord, it m;
And all their minds transfigur'd so together, 24 For Pyramus therein doth kill himself.
More witnesseth than fancy's images, Which when I saw rehears'd, I must confess, 68
And grows to something of great constancy, Made mine eyes water; but more merry tears
But, howsoever, strange and admirable. The pasmon of loud laughter never shed.

The. Here come the lovers, full of joy and The. What are they that do play it?
mirth, z8 Phdost. Hard-handed men, that work in

Athenshere, 7z

En/erLYSANDER, DF__I_'RIUS,RERMIA, and Which neverlabour'dintheirminds tillnow,And now havetoil'dtheirunbreath'dmemorms

_'_._A. With this same play, against your nuphal.
Joy, gentle friends! ]oy, and flesh days of love The. And we v_ll hear it.
Accompany yourheartsl PhzTost. No, my noblelord;
Lys. More Lh_ tous Itisnot ioryou:Ihavehearditover, 77

Wait inyourroyalwalks,yourboard,yourbedl And itisnothing,nothingintheworld;
The. Come now; whatmasques,what dances Unlessyou can findsportm theirintents,
shallwe have, 32 Extremelystretch'dand eonn'dwithcruelpain,

To wear away thislongageofthreehours To do you service.
Between our after-supper and bed-time? The. I will hear that play; 8x
Where is our usual manager of mirth? For never anything can be amiss,
What revels are in hand7 Is there no play, 36 When s_mpleness and duty tender It.
To ease the anguish of a torturing hour? Go, bring them m: and take your places, ladies.
Call Philostrate. [Extt PHILOSTRATE.

PhlTosl. Here, mighty Theseus. Hip. I love not to see wretchedness o'er-
The. Say, what abridgment have you for this charg'd, 85

evening7 And duty in his service perishing.
What masque? what music7 How shall we be- The. Why, gentle sweet, you shall see no such

guile 40 thing.
The lazy time, if not with some delight? Hip. He says they can do nothing in this

Philost. There is a brief how many sports are kind. 88
ripe; The. The kinder we, to give them thanks for

Make choiceof whichyourhighnesswillseefirst, nothing.
[Givesa paper. Our sportshallbe totakewhat theymistake:

The. The battlewith the Cenlaurs,to be And what poordutycannotdo,noblerespect
8un_ 44 Takesitinmight,not merit, oz

By an Athenian eunuch to the harp. Where I have come, great clerks have purposed
We'll none of that: that have I told my love, To greet me with preme&tated welcomes;
In glory of my lrin_man Hercules. Where I have seen them shiver and look pale,
The riot of the tipsy Bacchanals, 4s Make periods in the midst of sentences, 96
Tearing the Thracian singer in their rage. Throttle their practm'd accent in their fears,
That is an old device; and it was play'd And, in conclusion, dumbly have broke off,
When I from Thebes came last a conqueror. Not paying me a welcome. Trust me, sweet,
The thrice three Muses mourmng/or the death Out of this silence yet I piek'd s welcome; xoo
O/Learning, late deceas'd in beggary. S3 And in the modesty of fearful duty
That is some satire keen and critical, I read as much as from the rattling tongue
Not sorting with a nuptial ceremony. Of saucy and audaciotm eloquence.
A tedious brief scene of young Pyramus 56 Love, therefore, and tongue-tied simplicity xo4
And his loveThisbe; very. tragical mirth. In least speak most, to my capacity.
Merry and tragicall tedious and briefl

That is, hot ice and wonderous strange snow. Ee.enler PH_OSTRATE.How shall we find the concord of this dmcord?

Phflost. A play there is, my lord, some ten Philosl. So please your Grace, the Prologue is
words long, 6_ addmss'd.

Whieh is as brief as I have known a play; The. Let him approach.
But by ten.words, my lord, it is too long, [Flourish oJ trnmpds.
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Eater QUL_C'Efor the Prologue. And Thisby, tarrying in mulberry shade, I
Prol. If we ogend, it is wdh our good will His dagger drew, and died. For all the IThat you should think, we come not to of-[ rest,

fcncl, xo9 Let Lion, ]ffoonshine, Wail, and lovers twain,
But with good wall. To show our simple skill, ,4t large discourse, while here they do remain.

That is the true begznning of our end. [Exeuat PROLOOUE,PYa_s, TliJsBE, [
Consider then we come bul in despite, zz2 I,ION, and MOONSHI2_'E.

We do not come as mlndmg to coatent you, The. I wonder, if the lion be to speak.
Our true iateat is. All for your delight, Dent. No wonder, my lord: one lion may,

We are not here. Thai you should here re- when many asses do. x56
pent you, Wall. In thzs same inierlade it doth befall

The actors are at hand; and, by their show, xx6 That 1, one Shoat by name, present a wall,"
You shall know all that you are like to know. .And such a wall, as I would have you thznk,

The. This fellow doth not stand upon points. That had in it a eranmed hole or chink, z6o
Lys. He hath rid his prologue hke a rough Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Thisby,

colt; he knows not the stop. A good moral, my D£d whisper often very secretly.
lord: it is not enough to speak, but to speak This loam, this rough.cast, and this stone doth
true. zzz show

Hip. Indeed he hath played on his prologue That I am that same wall; lhe trath is so; z64
like a child on s recorder; a sound, but not in And thzs the cranny is, rigid and siruster,
government. Through which the fearful lovers are to whis.

The. His speech was hke a tangled chain; per.
nothing impaired, but all disordere_i. Who ts The. Would you desire lime and hair to speak
next? zzs better? x58

Dem. It m the wittiest partition that ever I
Enter P_AMUS and TmSBE, W_.L, MOO._'- heard discourse, my lord.

SHL_E, and LION, as in dumb show. The. Pyramus draws near the wall: _iJencel
Prol. Genlles, perchance you wonder ai this

show; Re.enter PYRAMUS.
Bat wonder on, titl traih make all things Pyr. O grim-look'd night" 0 night with hue so

plain, black / z7z
This man is Pyramus, i/ you would know; 0 nigid, which ever art when day is not/

This beaateous lady Thisby is, certain, r32 0 night/0 night/alack, alack, alack/
This man, with hme and rough.cast, cloth pre. 1 fear my Thisby's promise is forgot.

sent And thou, 0 wall/0 sweet, 0 lovely wall/ x?6
Wall, that wTe Wall which did these lovers Thai stand'st between her father's ground and

sunder; mine;
And through Wall's chink, poor souls, they are Thou wall, 0 wall/0 sweet, and lovely wail!

+ contest x35 Show me lhy chink to blink through with
To whisper, ai the which tel no man wonder, mine eyne. [WALL holds tip his fingars.

This man, with lanthorn, dog, and bush of Thanks, courteous wall: Jove shield thee well
thorn, for this / Za o

Presenteth Aloonchine; for, if you will know, Bat what see I? No Thisby do I see.
By moonshine dzd these lovers think no scorn 0 wicked wall through whom 1 seeno bliss;

To meel at Nines" tomb, there, there to Curs'd be tby stones for th_ decewin_ me/
woo, z4o The. The wall, methlnk_ being sensible,

This grisly beast, which Lion hight by name, should curse again, zg5
The trusty Thisby, coming first by mgM, Pyr. No, in truth, air, he should not. 'De-
Did scare away, or rather did affright; ceiving me,' is Thisby's cue: she is to enter now,
And, as she fled, her mantle she did fat/, x44 and I am to spy her through the wall You

Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did shall see, it will fall pat as I told you. Yonder
stain, she com_.

Anon comes _amus, swee_ yoath and tall,
And l_nds his trusty Thisby's mantle slain: Re:enter Tms_.

Whereal, with blade, with bloody blameful This. 0 wall! full often hast thou heard my
blade, z 48 moans,

He bravely broach'd his boHing bloody breast; For parling my fair Pyramus and me:" _92
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ltly cherry lips have often kiss'd lily stones, The. True i and a goose for has discretion, z37
Dem. Not so, my lord; for his valour cannot

ThYthee.etoneswith lime and hair knit up in carry his discrehon, and the fox carries the
Pyr. I see a voice: now wffl I to the chink, Igoose, z4o

To spy an I can hear my Thisby's face. x95 The. His dascretion, I am sure, cannot carry
Thisby. his valour, for the goose carries not the fox. It
This. My love thou art my love, 1 think. [m well: leave it to his &screhon, and let us

Pyr. Think what thou will, 1 am thy lover's listen to the moon. z44
grace; _ Moon. This laaihorn doth the horned moon

.And, hke Limander, am I trusty still. 200 present;-
This. And I like Helen, hll the Fates me Dem. He should have worn the horns on his

kill. head.
Pyr. Not Shafalus to Procrus was so true. The. He is no crescent, and his horus are in-
This. As Sha/alus to Procrus, I to you. visible within the circumference. 249
t_,r. O/kiss me through the hole o/ this vile .Moon. This lanthorn cloth the horned moon

wall. zo4 present;
This. I kiss the wall's hole, not your lips at Myset/ the man i" the moon do seem to be.

all I The. This is the gr_te_t error of all the rest.
Pyr. Wilt thou at Nmny's tomb meet me The man should be put into the lanthorn: how

straightway? m it else the man i' the moon?
Thzs. 'Tide life, "tide death, I come without Dem. Hedares noteomethere for thecandle;

delay. [Exeunt PYRAMUSand THISBE. for, you see, it is already in snuff. 255
Wall. Thus have I, Wall, my part discharged Hip. I am aweary of this moon: would he

so/ 208 would char, gel
And, being done, thus Wail away doth go. [Exit The. It appears, by his small light of disere-

The. Now is the mural down between the two lion, that he is in the wane; but yet, m eouxtesy,
neighbours, m all reason, we must stay the time. z6x

Dem. No remedy, my lord, when walls are so Lys. Proceed, Moon.
wilful to hear without warning. 2x3 3Ioon. A]I that I have to say, is, to tell you

Hip. This is the silliest stuff that ever l heard, that the lanthorn is the moon; I, the man m
The. The best in this kind are but shadows, the moon; this thorn-bush, my thorn-bush; and

and the worst are no worse, if imagination this dog, my dog.
amend them. zz7 Dem. Why, all these should be in the lant-

Hip. It must be your imagination then, and horn; for all these are in the moon. But,
not theirs, silence! here comes Thisbe. z59

The. If we imagine no worse of them than
they of themselves, they may pass for excellent Re-en/er TmSBE.
men. Here come two noble beasts in, a man This, This ts old Ninny's tomb. Where is
and a lion. my love?

Lion. [Roaring.] Oh--. [THISBE runs o_.
Re.cnlcr LION and MOONSHINE. Dem. Well roared, Lion. 27z

Lion. You, ladies, you, whose gentle hearls do The. Well run, Thisbe.
fear 2z4 Hzp. Well shone, Moon. Truly, the moon

The smallest monstrous mouse thal creeps on shines with a good grace.
I_oor, [The LION tears TmSBE'S mantle, and exzt.

May now perchance both quake and tremble The. We II mollsed, Lion. 276
here, Dsm. And then came Pyramus.

When lion rough in wildest rage doth roar. Lys. And so the lion vanished.
Then know that I, one Snug the joiner, am z2s
A lion.fell, nor else no hon's dam: Re-enter PYRAMUS.
For, i! I should as lion come in strife Pyr. Sweet moon, I thank thee for tlry sunny
ltao this place, 'iwere pity on my hfe. beams;

The. A very gentle beast, and of a good con- I thank thee, moon, for shining now so bright,
science. 2z3 For, by tby gracious, golden, glitlering streams,

Dsm. The very best at a beast, my lord, that I trust to taste o truest Thtsby's sight.
e'er I saw. But slay, 0 spite/

Lys. This lion is a very fox for his valour. But mark, poor knight, 254
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What dread/ul dole is here? Speak, speak/ Qutte dumb?
Eyes, do you see? Dead, dead? A tomb 336
How can it be? Must cover ihy sweet eyes.

0 daznty duck I 0 dear/ 2as These hTy lips,
Thy mantle good, Thzs cherry nose,
What? stain'd with blood/ These yellow cowslip cheek_ 340

Approach, ye Furies jell/ Are gone, are gone:
0 Fates, come, come, 29z Lovers, make moan/
Cat thread and thrum; His eyes were green as leela_.

Quail, crush, conclude, and quell/ O, Sisters Three, 344
The. This pazslon, and the death of a dear Come, come to me,

friend, would go near to make a man look sad. With hands as pale as mt_k;
Hip. Beshrew my heart, but I pity the man. Lay them zn gore,

Pyr. O/ wherefore, Nature, didst thou hoes Sinee you have shore 34S
frame? With shears his thread o/szT.k.

Since hen vile hath here deflower'dmy dear? Tongue, not a word:
Which is--no, no--which was the fairest dame Come, trusty sword:

That hv'd, that lov'd, thai lik'd, thai lool-'d Come, blade, my breast imbrue: 35z
wzlh cheer. 3oz LStabs herself.

Come tears, confound; And farewell, friends;
Out, sword, and wound Thus Thtsby ends:

The pap o/Pyramus: 304 Adieu, adieu, adieu. [Dies.
Ay, that left pap, The. Moonshine and Lioffsre left to bury the
Where heart doth hop: dead. 357

Thus die 1, thus, thus, thus. Dem. Ay, and Wall too.
[Slabs himself. Bet. No, I assure you; the wall is down that

Now am I dead, 3o8 parted their fathers. Will it please you to see
Now am I fled; the epilogue, or to hear a Bergomp-dr dance

Aly soul is in the sky: between two of our company? 36z
Tongue, lose thy light/ The. No epilogue, I pray you; for your play
_loon, take thy flight p 3xz needs no excuse. Never excuse; for when the

[Exzt MOO_TSHINE. players are all dead, there need none to be
Now die, die, die, dze, die. [Dies. blamed. Marry, ff he that writ it had played

Dem. No die, but an ace, for him; for he is Pyramus, and han._ed himself in Thisbe's get-
but one. ter, it would have been a fine tragedy: and

Lys. Less than an ace, man, for he is dead; so it is, truly, and very notably discharged.
he is nothing. 3z7 [But come, your Bergomask: let your epilogue

The. With the help of a surgeon, he might alone. [A dance.
yet recover, and prove an ass. The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve;

Hip. How chance Moonshine is gone before Lovers, to bed; 'tis almost fairy tlrrL_. 373
q_hiAbecomes back and finds her lover? 3zx I fear we shall out-sleep the coming morn,

The. She will find him by starlight. Here As.much as we this night have overwatch'd.
she comes; and her passion ends the play. This palpable-groes play hath well begufl'd 375

The heavy gait of night. Sweet _iends, to bed.
A fortnight hold we this solemnity,

Re.enter TmSB_:. In nightly revels, and new jollity. [Exeunt-
Hip. Methlnk_ she should not use a long one

for such a Pyramus: I hope she will be brief.
Dan- A mote will turn the balance, which Pyra- SCE_ IL

mus, which Thisbe, is the befl_r: he for a man,
God warrant us; she for a woman, God bless us. Enter PUCK.

Lys. She hath spied him already with those Puck. Now the hungry lion roars,
sweet eyes. And the wolf behowZs the moon;

Dem. And thus she moans, viddicd:-- Whilst the heavy ploughman snores,
This. Asleep, my love? 332 All with wesxy task tordone. 4

What, dead, my dove? Now the wasted brands do glow,
0 Pyramus, arise/ Whilstthescreech-owl, _reeeldngloud,
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Puts the wretch that lies m woe So shall all the couples three
In remembrance of a shroud. 8 Ever true in loving be;

Now it is the time of night And the blots of Nature's hand
That the graves, all gaping wide, Shall not in then" issue stand: 4o

Every one lets forth his sprite, Never mole, hare-Up, nor scar,
In the church-way paths to glide: z2 Nor mark prodigious, such as are

And we fairies, that do run Despised m nativity,
By the triple Hecate's team, Shall upon their children be. 44

From the presence of the sun, With this field-dew consecrate,
Following darkness like a dream, x6 Every fairy take his gait,

Now are frolic; not a mouse And each several chamber bless,
Shall disturb this hallow'd house: Through this palace, with sweet peaee;48
I am sent with broom before, Ever shall in safety rest,
To sweep the dust behind the door. 2o And the owner of it blest.

Trip away;
]_,dc_ no stay; 52

Enter OBERON and TIT_, with thezr Train. Meet me all by break of day.
Obe. Through the house give gllmmering light [Exeunt OBERON, TITA_IA, and Train.

By the dead and drowsy fire; Puck. If we shadows have offenaed, " _
Every elf and fairy sprite Thlnl_ but this, and all is mended,

Hop as light as bird from brier; 24 That you have but slumber'd here 55
And this ditty after me While these visions did appear.
Sing and dance it trippingly. And this weak and idle theme,

Tita. First, rehearse your soug by rote, No more yieldlng but a dream,
To each word a warbling note: 2s Gentles, do not reprehend: 6o
_nd in hand, with fairy grace, If you pardon, we will mend.
Will we sing, and bleas this place. And, as I'm an honest Puck,

[Son_ and dance. If we have unearned luck
Obe. Now, until the break of day, Now to 'scape the serpent's tonguej 64

Through this house each fairy stray. 32 We will make amends ere long;
To the best brid+bed will we, Else the Puck a liar call:
Which by us shall blessed be; So, good night unto you all.
And the issue there create Give me your hands, if we be friends, 68
Ever shs,]l be fortllD_te. 36 And Robin shall restore amends. [Exit.
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THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

DRAMATIS PERSON2E.

DUKE OF VENICE. OLD GOBBO,Father to Launcelot.

PRINCE OF MOROCCO,t LEONARDO_Servant to Bassamo.PRINCEOF ARRAGON,_ Suitors to Portia. BALTHAZAR, I Servants to Portia.
ANTONIO,a Merchant of Vemce. STEPHANO,
BASSANIO, his Friend.
GRATIANO_) PORTIA, a rich Heiress.

SALANIO, I Friends to Antonio and Bassanio. NERISSA, her Waiting-maid.SALAX_O, JESSICA, Daughter to Shylock.
LORENZO,in love with Jeesiea.
SHYLOCK,a rich Jew. Magnificoes of Venice, Officers of the Court oi
TUBAL, a Jew, his Friend. JustJce, Gaoler, Servants to Portia, and other

• LAUNCELOTGOBBO,aClown, Servant to Shylock. Attendants.

ScE_E.--Parlly ol Venice, and partly ol Belmont, the seat o Portia, on the Continent.

ACT I. And see the holy edifice of stone,

SCENE I.--Venice. A Streel. And not bethlnl¢ me straight of dangerous rocks,
Which touching but my gentle vessel's side _2

Enter ANTONIO,SALCRiNO,and S_._'_Io. Would scatter all her spices on the stream,
dnt. In sooth, I know not why I am so sad: Eurobe the roaring waters with my silks;

It wearies me; you say it wearies you; And, m a word, but even now worth this,
But how I caught it, found it, or came by it, And now worth nothing? Shall I have the
What stuff 'tis made of, whereof it is born, 4 thought 35
I am to learn; To think on this, and shall I lack the thought
And such a want-wit sadness makes of me, That such athingbechanc'd would make me sad?
That I have much ado to know myself. But tell not me: I know Antonio

Salar. Your mind is tossing on the ocean; s Is sad to think upon his merchandise. 40
There, where your argosies with portly sail,-- Ant. Beheve me, no: I thank my fortune
Like sigoiors and rich burghers on the flood, for it,
Or, as it were, the pageants of the sea,-- IMy ventures are not in one bottom trusted,
Do overpeer the petty traffickers, x2 1Nor to one place; nor is my whole estate
That curtsy to them, do them reverence, Upon the fortune of this present year: 44
As they fly by them with their woven _v_ngs. Therefore, my merchandise makes me not sad.

3alan. Belisveme, sir, hadIsuch venturetorth, Solar. Why, then you are in love.
The better part of my affections would _5 Ant. Fie, fiel
Be with my hopes abroad. I should be still $_ar. Not in love neither? Then let's say
Plucking the grass to know where sits the wind; you are sad,
Peering in maps for ports, and piers, and roads; Because you are not merry: and 'twere as easy
And every object that might make me fear zo For you to laugh and leap, and say you are
Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt merry, 49

Would make me sad. [Because you are not sad. Now, by two-headed
Salar. My wind, cooling my broth, Janus,

Would blow me to an ague, when I thought Nature hath fram'd strange fellows in her time:
What harm a wind too great might do at sea. 24 Some that will evermore peep through their eyes
I should not see the sandy hour-glass run And laugh like parrots at a bag-piper, 53
But I should think of shallows and of flats, IAnd other of such vinegar aspect
And see my wealthy Andrew dock'd in sand That they'll not show their teeth in way of
Vailing her high-top lower than her ribs 2s smile,
To kiss her burial. Should I go to church Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable. 56
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_rder BASSANIO, LORENZO,and GRATIANO. I'll end my exhortation after dinner. 7o4
Salan. Here comes Baesanlo, your most noble _r. Well, we will leave you then fill dinner-

kinaman, t_nc.
Gratiano, and Lorenzo. Fare ye well: I must be one of these same dumb-wise men,
We leave you now with better company. For Gratiano never lets me speak.

Sa/ar. I would have stay'd till I had made Gra. Well, keep me company but two years
you merry, 5o moe, xo8

H worthier friends had not prevented me. Thou shalt not know the sound of thine own
Ant. Your worth is very dear in my regard, tongue.

I take it, your own business calls on you, AnL Farewell: I'll grow a talker for this
And you embrace the occasion to depart. 54 gear.

Sa/aT. Good morrow, my good lords. Gra. Thanks, i' faith; for silence is only
Bass. Good signiors both, when shall we commendable

laugh? say when7 In a heat's tongue dri_zl and a maid not vendible.
You grow exceeding strange: must it be so? [Exeunt GRATIANOand LOP_E_ZO.

Salar. We'll make our leisures to attend on Ant. Is that anything now? xx3
yours. [Exeufd SALAItINOand SAL_d_UO. Bass. Gratiano speaks an infinite deal of

Lor. My Lord Bassanio, since you have found nothing, more than any man m all Venice. His
Antonio, 59 reasons are as two grains of wheat hid in two

We too will leave you; but, at dinner-time, bushels of chaff: you shall seek all day ere you
I pray you, have in mind where we must meet. find them, and, when you have them, they are

Bass. I will not fail you. 7_ not worth the search.
Gra. You look not well, Signior Antonio; Ant. Well, tell me now, what lady is the same

You have too much respect upon the world: To whom you swore a secret pilgrimage, x_'j
They lose it that do buy it with much care: That you to-day promis'd to tell me of?
Behove me, you are marvellously chang'& 76 Bass. 'Tie not unknown to you, Antoine,

Ant. I hold the world but as the world, How much I have dxeabled mme estate, z24
Gratiano; By somOhmg showing a more swelling port

A stage where every man must play a part, Than my faint means would grant continuance:
And mine a sad one. Nor do I now make moan to he abridg'd

Gra. Let me play the fool: From such a noble rate; but my elnef care xz8
With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come, Is, to come fairly off from the great debts
And let my liver rather heat with wine sx Whereto my tame, something too prodigal,
Than my heart cool with mortifying groans. Hath left me gag'd. To you, Antonio,
Whyshould a man, whose blood is warm vnthin, I owe the most, in money and in love; x3z
Sit like his grandsire cut in alabaster? s4 And from your love I have a warranty .
Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the jaundice To unburthen all my plots and purposes
By being peevish? I tell thee what, Antonio-- How to get clear of all the debts I owe.
I love thee, and it is my love that speaks-- Ant. I pray you, good Bassanio, let me know
There are a sort of men whose visages as it; z36
Do cream and mantle like a _anding pond, And if it stand, as you yourself still do,
And do a wilful stilln_ entertain, Within the eye of honour, be assur'd,
With purpose to be dress'd in an opinion My purse, my person, my extremest means,
Of wisdom, gravity, profound conceit; 92 Lie all unlock'd to your occasmus. _4o
As who should say, 'I am Sir Oracle, Bass. In my school.days, when I had lost one
And when Iope my Lips let no dog barkl ' shaft,
O, my Antonio, I do know of these, I shot his fellow of the self.same flight
That therefore only are reputed wise 95 The self.same way with more advised watch,
For saying nothing; when_ I am very sure, To find the other forth, and by adventuring both,
If they should speak, would almost damn those I oft found both. I urge this childhood proof,

ears Because what follows is pure innocence.
Whlo_ hearing th_m_ would call their brothers I owe you much, and, like a wilful youth,

foo_s. That which I owe is lost; but if you please x4a
I'll tell thee more of this another time: xoo To shoot another arrow that self way
But fish not, with this melancholy bait, Which you did shoot the first, I do not doubt,
For this fool-gudgeon, this opinion. As I will watch the aim, or to find both,
Come, good Lorenzo. Fare ye well awhile: Or bring your latter hazard back again, z52
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And thank_hilly rest debtor for the first, good divine that follows his own instructions: I
Ant. You know me well, and herein spend can easier teach twenty what were good to be

but time done, than be one oI the twenty to follow mine
To wind about my love with circumstance; own teaching. The brain may devise laws for
And out of doubt you do me now more wrong the blood, but a hot temper leaps o'er a cold
In making question of my uttermost x57 decree: such a hare is madness the youth, to
Than d you had made waste of all I have: skip o'er the meshes of good counsel the cripple.
Then do but say to me wh_t I should do But thin reasoning is not in the fashion to choose
That in your knowledge may by me be done, x6o me a husband. 0 me, the word' chooeel ' I may
And I am prest unto xt: therefore speak, neither choose whom I would nor refuse whom

•Bass. In Belmont L_a lady richly left, I dishke; so Is the will o! a living daughter
And she is fair, and, fearer than that word, curbed by the will of a dead father. Is it not
Of wondrous virtues: sometimes from her eye_ hard, Nerisea, that I cannot choose one nor
I did receive fair speechless messages: x65 refuse none7 z9
Her name is Portia; nothing undervalu'd Net. Your father was ever virtuous, and holy
To Cafe's daughter, Brutus' Portia: men at their death have good inspirations;
Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth, x68 therefore, thelottery that he hath devised in these
For the four winds blow in from every coast three chests of gold, silver, and lead, whereof
Renowned suitors; and her sunny locks who chooses his meaning chooses you, will, no
Hang on her temples like a golden fleece; doubt, never be chosen by any rightly but one
Which makes her seat of Belmont Colchos' who you shall rightly love. But what warmth

strond, x72 is there in your affection towards any of these
And many Jasous come in quest of her. princely suitors that are already come? 38
O my Antoniol had I but the means Per. I pray thee, over-name them, and as
To hold a rival place with one of them, thou namest them, I will describe them; and,
I have a mind prceagee me such thri_ I76 accordingtomydescription, levelatmyaflectinn.
That I should questionless be fortunate. Net. Flret, there is the Neapolitan prince. 4_

Ant. Thou knowest that all my fortunes are Por. Ay, that's a colt indeed, for he doth
at sea; nothing but talk of his horse; and he makes it a

Neither have I m6ney, nor commodity great appropriation to his own good parts that
To raise a present sum: therefore go forth; xso he can shoe him hirnRelf. I am much afeard
Try what my credit can in Venice do: my lady his mother played false wRh a smith.
That shall be rack'd, even to the uttermost, Net. Then is there the County Palatine. 48
To _trnio.h thee to Belmont, to fair Portia. P0r. He doth nothing but frown, as who
Go, presently inquire, and so will I, x84 should say, 'An you will not have me, choose.'

• Where money is, and ][no question make He hears nmrry tale_, and smiles not: I fear he
To have it of my trust or for my sake. [Exelmt. will prove the weeping philosopher when he

grows old, being so full of _mmannerly sadness
SCENEH.--Bdmont. ARoominPoRTIA's in his youth. I had rather be maxried to a

House. death's-head with a bone in his mouth than to
either of these. God defend me from these two!

Enter PORTIAand NEKISSA. Net. How say you by the French lord,
Per. By my troth, Ncrissa, my little body is Monsieur Le Boa? 58

aweary o! this great world- Per. God made him_ and therefore let him pass
Net. You would be, sweet madam, if your for a man. In truth, I know it is a sin to be a

miseries were in the same abundance as your mocker; but, hel why, he hath a horse better
good fortunee are: and vet, for aughtIeee, they than the Neapolitan's, a better bad habit of
are as sick that surfeit with too much as they frowning th_,_ the Count Palatine; he is every
that starve with nothing. It is no mean happi- man in no m_n; if a throstle sing, he falls
heSS therefore, to be seated in the mean: straight a-capering; he will fence with his own
superfluity comes sooner by white hairs, but shadow: ff I should marry him, I should marry
competency lives longer, xo twenty husbands. :If he would despise me, I

Pot. Good sentences and well pronounced, would forgive birn_ for if helove me tomadness,
Net. They would be better if well followed. I shah never requite him 69
Por. If to do were as easy as to .know what Net. What say you, then, to Falconbridge,

were good to do, chapels had been churches, and the young baron of England?
poor men's coitagos princes' palaeee. It is a Per. You know I say nothing to him, for he
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understandsnotme, nor Ihim: hehathneither Per. I remember him well,and I remember
Latin,French.nor ltalian;and you willcome hun worthy ofthypraise.
intothecourtand swear thatI have a poor
pennyworth in the English. He is a proper Entera Servant.
man's plcture,but,alaslwho canconversewlth How nowl what news? z3z
a dumb-show? How oddlyhe isstutedlI think Serv.The fourstrangersseekforyou,madam,
he boughthlsdoubletm Italy,hlsroundhosein to taketheirleave;and thereisa forerunner
France,his bonnet in Germany, and hm be- come from a fifth,thePrinceof Morocco,who
havioureverywhere, sx bringsword theprincehismasterwillbe here
Net. What thinkyou oftheScottishlord,his to-mght, x_7

neighbour? Per.IfIcouldbldthefifthwelcomewithso
Per. That he hath a neighbourlycharityin goodheartas Ican bidtheotherfourfarewell,

him, forhe borroweda box of the ear of the Ishouldbegladofhisapproach:ifhe havethe
Englishman,and sworehe wouldpayhim again condltionofasaintand thecomplexionofadevil,
when he was able:I thinktheFrenchman be- had ratherheshouldshrivemethanwiveme.
came his surety and sealed under for another. Come, Nerissa. Sirrah, go before. 143

Ner. How like you the young German, the Whiles we shut the gate upon one wooer, another
Duke of Saxony's nephew? 9o knocks at the door. [Exeunt.

Per. Very vilely in the morning, when he is
sober,andmost vilelyintheafternoon,when he SCENE HL--Venice. A publicPlace.
is drunk: when he is best, he is a little worse
than a man, and when he is worst, he is httle Enter BASSANIO and SHYLOCK.
better than a beast. An the worst fall that ever Shy. Three thousand ducats; well?
ieU, I hope I shall make shift to go without him. Bass. Ay, sir, for three months.

Ner. H he should offer to choose, and choose Shy. For three months; well7
the right casket, you should refuse to perform Bass. For the which, as I told you, Antonio
yourfather'swill,ifyou shouldrefusetoaccept shallbebound. 5
him. xoo Shy. Antonioshallbecome bound;well?
Per. Therefore,forlearoftheworst,Ipray Bass. May you steadme7 Willyou pleasure

thee, set a deep glass of Rhenish wine on the me? Shall I know your answer? s
contrary casket, for, ff the devil be within and Shy. Three thousand ducats, for three
that temptation without, I know he will choose months, and Antonio bound.
it. I will do anything, Nerissa, ere I will be Bass. Your answer to that.
married to a sponge, zo6 Shy. Antonio is a good m_n. xz

Ner. You need not fear, lady, the having any Bass. Have you heard any imputation to the
of these lords: they have acquainted me with contrary?
their determinations; which is, indeed, to return Shy. Ho, no, no, no, no: my me_ulngin saying
to their home and to trouble you with no more he is a good man is to have you understand me
suit, unless you may be won by some other sort that he is sufficient. Yet his means are m sup-
than your father's imposihon depending on the position: he hath an argosy bound to Tripohs,
caskets. H3 another to the Indies; I understand moreover

Per. If I live to be as old as Sibylla, I will die upon the Rtalto, he hath a third at Mexico, a
chaste as Diana, ,n!_ I be obtained by the fourth for England, and other ventures he hath,

manner of my father's will. I am glad this squandered abroad. But ships are but boards,
parcel of wooers are so reasonable, for there sailors but men: there he land-rats and water-

not one among them but I dote on his very rats, land-thieves, and water-thieves,---I mesa
absence, and I pray God grant them a fair pirates,--and then there is the peril of waters,
departure, xzo winds, and rocks. The man is, notwlthetanding,

Net. Do you not remember, lady, in your sufficient. Three thousand ducats; I think, I
father's time, a Venetian, a scholar and a soldier, may take his bond. z8
that came hither in the company of the Marquis Bass. Be assured you may.
of Montferrst? x24 Shy. I willbe aseumd Imay; and, thstImay

Per. Yes, yes: it was Bassanio; as I think, he be assured, I wil] bethink me. May I speak with
was So called. Antonio? 3z

Ner. True, madam: he of all the men that Bass. If it plee_ you to dine with us.
ever my foolish eyes looked upon, was the best Shy. Yes, to smell pork: to eat of the habits-
deserving a fair lady. z2o tion which your prophet the Nazarite conjured
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thedevilinto. I will buy with you, sellwithyou, That all the e_nli_ge that were streak'fl and
talk with you, walk with you, and so following; pied 8o
but IwillnoteatwRh you,drinkwlthyou,nor ShouldfallasJacob'shire,theewes,beingrank,
praywlthyou.What news ontheRmlto? Who In end ofautumn turnedtotherams;
is he comes here? 40 And, when the work of generatnon was

Betweenthese woollybreedersin the act, 84
The skiHul shepherd peel'd me certain wands,

Enter ANTONIO. And, in the doing of the deed of kind,
Bass. This is Signior Antonio. He stuck them up before the fulsome ewes,
Shy. [Aside.] How hke a fawning publican Who, then conceiving, did in eaning time 88

he looks ! Fall paxti-colour'd lambs, and those were Jacob's.
i I hate him for he is a Christian; This was a way to thrive, and he was blest:
i But more for that in low simplicity 44 And thrift is blessing, if men steal it not.
• He lends out money gratis, and brings down An/. This was a venture, str, that Jacob
i The rate of usance here with us in Vemee. -, serv'd for; 9z

H I can catch hun once upon the hip, A thing not m his power to bring to pass,
I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him. 4a But sway'd and fashion'd by the hand of heaven.

i He hates oursacred nahon, and he rails, Was this inserted to make interest good?
,_ Eventherewheremerchantsmostdocongrsgate, Or is your gold and silver ewes and rams? 95
'; On me, my bargains, and my well-won thrift, Shy. I cannot tell; I _ke it breed as fast:
,: Which he caLls interest. Cursed be my tribe, 52 But note me, signior.

H I forgive himl Ant. Mark you this, Bassanio,
" Bess. Shylock, do you hear? The devil can cite Scripture for his purpose.

Shy. I am debating of my present store, An evil soul, producing holy witness, xoo
i And, by the near guess of my memory, Is like a villain with a smiling cheek,
_.' I cannot instan_dy raise up the gross 56 A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

Of full three thousand ducats. What of that? O, what a goodly outside Ialschood hathl
i Tubal,a wealthyHebrew ofmy tribe, ,Shy.Three thousand ducats;'tiea good

I WillhLrnishme. But serfhow many months round sum. zo4

•Do you desire?[To ANTONIO.] Restyou lair,Threemonths from twelve,thenletme seethegoo_signior; 5o rate.
Your worshipwas thelastman inour mouths. Ant. Well,Shylock,shallwe be beholdingto
Ant. Shylock,albeltIneitherlendnorborrow you?

By t_IQ,gnor by givingofexcess, Shy. SwniorAntonio,many a timeand oR
Yet, to supply the ripe wants of my friend, 54 In the Rialto you have rated me xo8
I'll break a custom. [To BASSANIO.] Is he yet About my moneys and my usances:

possess'd Still have I borne It with a patient shrug,

i How much ye would? For sufferance is the badge of all our tribe.
ii Shy. Ay, ay, three thousand ducats. You call me misbeliever, cut-throat dog, xxz

Ant. And for three months. And spet upon my Jewish gaberdine,Shy. I had forgot; three months; you told And all for use of that which is mine own.

me so. 58 Well then, it now appears you need my help:• Wellthen, your bond; and let me see. Buthcar Go to then; you come to me, andyoueay, x16
you; 'Shylock, we would have moneys:' you say so;

'_. Methought you said you neither lend nor borrow You, that did void your rheum upon my beard,
,1 Upon advantage. And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur

When Jacob graz'd his uncle Laban's What should I say to you? Should I not say,
!I sheep,-- 7z 'Hath a dog money? Is it possible

This Jacob from our holy Abram was, A cur can lend three thousand ducats?' or
As Iris wise mother wrought in his bRh_lf_ Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key, zz4
The third possessor: ay, he was the third,-- With bated breath, and whispering humbleness,

An/. And what of him? did he take intsrest? Saythis:--
3he. No; not take interest; not, as you would 'Fair sir, you spet on me on Wednesday last;

say, 77 You spttrn'd me such a day; another time' zz8
Directly interest: mark what Jacob did. You calrd me dog; and for these courtesies

': When IAtban and. himRelf were compromis'd, I'll lend you thus much moneys?':i
: 224
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Ant. I am as like to call thee so again, Ant. Come on: in this there can be no dls-
To spet on thee again, to spurn thee too. x32 may;
If thou wilt lend this money, lend xt not My ships come home a month before the day.
As to thy Iriends,--for when did frisndship take [Exeunt.
A breed for barren metal of his fnendT--
But lend it rather to thine enemy; x35
Who ff he break, thou mayst with better face ACT H.
Exact the penalty. SCE_rEl.--Bdmont. A Room in PORTLA,'S

Shy. Why, look you, how you storml House.

I would be friends with you, and have your love, Flourish of Cornets. Enter the PRICE OF Mo-Forget the shames that you have stain'd me
with, x4o Rocco, and his Followers; PORTIA, NERISSA,

Supply your present wants, and take no doit and Others of her Train.
Ofusanceformymoneys, andyourllnothearme: .M0r. Mislike me not for my complexion,
This is kind I offer. The chadow'd livery of the burnish'd sun,

Ant. This were kindness. To whom I am a neighbour and near bred.
Shy. This kindness will I show. Bring me the fairest creature northward born, 4

Go with me to a notary, seal me there x45 Wbere Phoebus' fLte scaree thaws the icmlee,
Your single bond; and, in a merry sport, And let us make incision for your love,
If you repay me not on such a day, To prove_hose blood is reddest, his or mine.
In such a place, such sum or sums as a_ x48 I tell thee, lady, this aspect of mine s
Express'd m the condition, let the forfeit Hath fear'd the valiant: by my love, I swear
Be nomi-_ted for an equal pound The best regarded virgins of our clime
Of your fair flesh, to be cut off and taken Have lov'd it too: I would not change this hue,
In what part of your body pleaseth me. _5z Except to steal your thoughts, my gentle queen.

Ant. Content, i' faith: I'll seal to such a Pot. In terms of choice I am not solely led
bond, By nice direction of a maiden's eyes;

And say there is much kindness in the Jew. Besides, the lottery of my destiny
Bass. Youshallnotsealtosuchabondforme: \Bars me the right of voluntary choosing: x5

I'll rather dwell in my necessity, x55 But if my father had not scanted me
Anf._hy, fear not, mxn; I will not forfeit it: And hedg'd me by his wit, to yield myself

Within these two months, that's a month before His wife who wins me by that means I told you,
This bond expires, I do expect return Yourself, renowned prince, then stood as fair zo
Of thrice three times the value oi this bond. x6o As any comer I have look'd on yet

Shy. O father Abram! what these Christians For my affection.
are, 2)fcr. Even for that I th_nl_ you:

Whose own hard dealing teaches them suspect Therefore, I pray you, lead me to the caskets
The thoughts of others. Pray you, tell me this; To try my fortune. By this scimitar,-- 24
If he should break his day, what should I gain That slew the Sophy, and a Persian prince
By the exaction of the forfeiture7 x65 That won three fields of Sultan Solym_n,--
A pound of man's flesh, taken from a man, I would outstare the sternest eyes that look,
Is not so estimable, profitable neither, Outbrave the heart most daring on the earth, 2s
As flesh of muttons, beefs, or goats. I say, x6s Pluck the young snr_iag cubs from the she-bear,
To buy his favour, I ex_nd this friendslfip: Yea, mock the lion when he roars for prey,
If he will take it, so; if not, adieu; To win thee, lady. But, alas the while!
And, for my love, I pray you wrong me not. If Herculee and Lichas play at dice 32

Ant. Yes, Shylock, I will seal unto this bond. Which is the better ma,_ fire greater throw
Shy. Then meet me forthwith at the notary's; May turn by fortune from the weaker hand:

Give him direction for this merry bond, So is Alcides beaten by his page;
And I will go and purse the ducats straight, And so may I, blind fortune leading me, 36
See to my house, left in the fearful guard x76 _A;_ that which one unworthler may attain,
Of an unthrifty knave, and presently A)_ dis with grieving.
I will be with you. r Por. You must take your cban_;

Ant. Hie thee, gentle Jew. [Exit Sn-rLOCK. And either not attempt to choose at all,
This Hebrew will turn Christian: he grows kind." Orswear before you choose, if you choose wrong,

Bass. I like not fair terms and a villain sJ Never to speak to lady afterward 4x
mind. xso In way of marriage: therefore be advia'&
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Mor. Nor will not: come, bring me unto my l your left; marry, at the very next turning, turn
chance, of no hand, but turn down indirectly to the Jew's

Por. First, forward to the temple: after house.
dinner 44 Gob. By God's sonties, 'twill be a hard way to

Your hazard shall be made. hit. Can you tell me whether one Launcelot,
._/or. Good fortune then! that dwells with him, dwell with _m or no? 49

To male me blest or cursed'st among men! Laun. Talk you of young Master Launcelot?
[Cornels, and exeunt. [Aside.] Mark me now; now will I raise the

waters. Talk you of young Master Launcelot?
SC_ H.--Venice. A SlreeL Gob. No master, sir, but a poor man's son:

his father, though I say it, is an honest, exceed-
Enter LAUNCELOTGOBBO. ing poor man, and, God be thanked, well to

Laun. Certainly my conscience will serveme hve. " 55
to run from this Jew my master. The fiend is Laun. Well, let his father be what a' will, we
at mine elbow, and tempts me, saying to me, talk of young Master Launcelot.
'Gobbo, Launcelot Gobbo, good Launcelot,' or Gob. Your worship's friend, and Launcelot,
'good Gobbo,' or 'good Launcelot Gobbo, use sir. 6o
your legs, take the start, run away.' My con- Laun. ButIpray you, ergo, old man, ergo, Ibe-
science says, 'No; take heed, honest Launcelot; sesch you, talk you of young Master Launcelot?
takeheed, honestGobbo;'or_asaforessid,'honest Gob. Of Launcelot, an't please your master-
Launcelot Gobbo; do not run; scorn r,mnl,g ship. * 54
withthyheele.' Well, the most courageous flend Laun. Ergo, Master Launcelot. Talk not of
bids me pack: 'Via/" says the fiend; 'awayl' Master Launcelot, father; for the young gentle-
says the fiend; 'for the heavens, rouse up a brave mAn_--according to Fates and Destinies and such
mind,' says the fiend, 'and run.' Well, my con- odd sayings, the Sisters Three and such branches
science, hangingaboutthensckofmyheart, says o[ learning,--is, indeed, deceased; or, as you
very wisely to me,' My honest friend Launcelot, would say in plain terms, gone to heaven.
beinganhonestman's son,'--orrather an honest Gob. Marry, God forbid! the boy was the very
woman's son;--[or, indeed, my father did some- staff of my age, my very prop. 72
thin_ smack, something grow to, he had a kind LautL [Astde.] Do I look like a cudgel or a
of taste;--well, myeonecience says, 'Launcelot, hovel-post, a staff or a prop? Do you know me,
budge not.' 'Budge,' says the fiend. 'Budge father?
not,' says my conscience. 'Conscience,' say I, Gob. Alack the dayl I know you not, young
'youcounsei well;' 'fiend,'sayI, 'you counsel well:' gentleman: but I pray you, tell me, is my boy,--
to be ruled by my conscience, I should stay with God rest his scull--alive or dead?
the Jew my master, who, God bless the mark! Laun. Do you not know me, father?
isakind of devil;and,to runawayfromtheJew, Gob. Alack, sir, I am sand-blind; Iknow you
I should be ruled by the fiend, who, saving your not. sx
reverence, is the devil hlm_. Certainly, the Laun_ Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes,
Jew is the very devil inearnal; and, in my con- you might fail of the knowing me: it is a wise
science, my conscience is but a ]find of hard con- father that knows his own child. Well, old man,
science, to offer to counsel me to stay with the I will tell you news of your son. Give me your
Jew. The fiend gives the morefriend]ycouneel: blessing; trath will come to light; murder can-
Iwillrnn, fiend; myheels areatyourcommand- not be hid long; a man's son may, but, in the
ment; I will run. sz end, truth will out_ ss

Gob.Pray you,sir,standup. I am sureyou
EnterOld GOBBO, witha basket, arenotLauncelot,my boy.

GOb. Masteryoung man, you; I pray you, Lau_ Pray you,let'shave no more iooling
whichistheway toMasterJew's? about it,but giveme your blessing:I am
Laun. [Aside.]O heavens!thisismy true-Launcelot,yourboy thatwas,yourson thatis,

begottenfather,who, beingmore than sand- yourchildthat_h_!l be. 94
blind,high-gravelblind,knows me not:I will Gob.I cannotthi,lryou aremy son.
try confusions with him. Laun. I know not what I shall think of that;

Gob. Master young gentlem_n, I pray you, but I am Launcelot, the Jew's m_n_ and I am
which is the way to Master Jew's? 4x sure Margery your wife is my mother. 9s

Laun. Turn up on your right hand at the Gob. Her name is Margery, indeed: I'll be
nexttlll'ninff_ but,atthe_extturningofall,on sworn,if thoube I_uncelot,thouartmineown
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flesh andblood. Lord worshipped mighthebel I Bass. One speak for both. What would you?
what a beard hast thou gotl thou hast got more I Laun. Serve you, sir. xs6
hair on thy chin than Dobbin my thlll-horse has I Gob. That is the very defect of the matter,
on his tail. xo4 1Bit.

Laun. It ahould seem then that Dobbin's tail t Bass. I know thee well; thou hast obtain'd
grows backward: I am sure he had more hair on I thy suit:
his tail than I have on my face, when I last saw Shylock thy master spoke with me this day, z6o
him. xos And hath preferr'd thee, Lfit be preferment

Gob. Lordl how art thou changed. Howdost ! To leave a rich Jew's service, to become
thou and thy master agree? I have brought him The follower of so poor a gentleman.
a present. How 'gree you now7 Laura The old proverb is very well parted

Laun. Well, well: but, for mine own part, as between my master Shylock and you, sir: you
I have set up my rest to run away, so I will not have the grace of God, sir, and he hath enough.
rest till I have run some ground. My master's a Bass. Thou speak'st it well. Go, father, with
very Jew: give him a present l give him a halter: thy son.
I am famished in hle service; you may tell every Take leave of thy old master, andinquire x68
finger I have with my ribs. Father, I am glad My lodging out. [To his followers.] Give hma a
you are come: give me your present to one livery
Master Bassauio, who, indeed, gives rare new More guarded than his fellows': see it done.
liveries. If I serve not him, I will run as far Laun. Father, in. I cannot get a service, no;
as God has any ground. 0 rare fortunel here I have ne'er a tongue in my head. Well, [Look.
comes the man: to him, father; for I am a Jew, ! in_ on his palm.] if any man in Italy have a
if I serve the Jew any longer, zz3 fairer table which doth offer to swear upon a

book, I shall have good fortune. Go to; here's
Enter BASSA3rIO,with LEONAEDO,and other asimpleline oflife: here's asmall trifleof wives:

Followers. alasl fifteenwivesisnothlng: a'levenwldowsand
Bess. You may do so; but let it be so hasted nine maids is a simple coming-in for one man;

that supper be ready at the very furthest by five and then to 'scape drowning thrice, and to be in
of the clock. See these letters delivered; put peril of my life with the edge of a feather-bed;

• the liveries to mvklng; and desire Gratiano to here are simple 'seapes. Well, if Fortune be a
come anon to my lodging. [Exit a Servant. woman, she'sagoodwenchforthisgear. Father,

Laun. To him, father, z29 come; I'll take my leave of the Jew in the
Gob. God bless your worshipl twinkling Of an eye. x84
Bass. Gramercyl wouldst thou aught with [Exeunt LAUNCF_OT and Old GOBBO.

me? z32 Bess. I pray thee, good I._.onardo, thlnlr on
Cob. Here's my son, sir, a poor boy,-- this:
Laan. Not a poor boy, sir, but the rich Thesethin_beingbought, andorderlybestow'd,

Jew's man; that would, sir,--as my father shall Return in haste, for I do feast to-night
speeifT,-- x36 My best_esteem'd acquaintance: hie thee, go. xs8

Gob. He hath a great inftction, sir, as one Leon. My be_t endeavours _hall be done here-
would say, to serve--- in.

Laun. Indeed, the short and the long is, I serve
the Jew, and have a desire, as my father shall Enter GRATIANO.
specify,-- x4x Gra. Where is your master?

Gob. His master and he, saving your war- Leon Yonder, sir, he walks.
ship's reverence, are scarce eater-cousins,-- [Exit..

Laun. To be brief, the very truth is that the Gra. Siguior Baseanio[--
Jew having done me wrong, cloth cause me,-- Bass. Gratiano! x9z
as my father, being, I hope, an old man, shall Gra. I have a suit to you.
frutify unto you,-- z47 Bass. You have obtain'd it.

Gob. I have here a dish of doves that I Gra. You must not deny me: I must go with
would bestow upon your worship, and my suit you to Belmont.
is,-- Bess. Why, then you must. But hear thee,

Laun. In very brief_ the suit is impertinent Gratiano;
to myself, as your worship _h_11 know by this Thou art too wild, too rude and bold o! voice;
honeet old man; and, though i eay it, though Parts that become thee happily enough, x97
old man, yet poor m,Ln, my father. And in such eyes as ours appear not faults;
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But where thou art not known, why, there they
show SCE_rEIV.--The Same. A Street.

Somethin_too]iberal. Praythee, takepain :oo
To allay with some cold drops of modesty Enter GRATI_O, LORENZO,SAr.A_O, andSALANIO.
Thy skipping sprat, lint, through thy wild be-

haviour, Lor. Nay, we will shnk away in supper-time,
I be misconstru'd in the place I go to, Disguise us at my lodging, and return
And lose my hopes. All in an hour.

Gra. Signior Bassamo, hear me: 204 Gra. We have not made good preparation. 4
H I do not put on a sober habit, Sedar. We have not spoke us yet of torch-
Talk with respect, and swear but now and then, bearers.
Wearprayer-books mmypocket,lookdemurely, Sedan. 'Tie vile, unless it may be quaintly
Nay more, while grace is saying, hood mine order'd,

eyes And better, in my mind, not undertook.
Thus with my hat, and sigh, and say 'amen;' Lor. 'Tie now but four o'clock: we have two
Use all the observance of exvihty, hours 8
Like one well studied in a sad ostent To furnish us.
To please his grandam, never trust me more. zzz

Bass. Well, we sb_!l see your bearing. Enter LAUNCELOT,with a letter.
Gra. Nay, but I bar to-night; you shall not

gauge me Friend Lsuncelot, what's the news?
By what we do to-night. Laun. An it shall please you to break up this,

Bass. No, that were pity: it shall seem to signify.
I would entrest you rather toput on 2z6 .Lot. I know the hand: in faith, 'tie a fair
Your boldest suit of mirth, for we have friends hand;
That purpose merriment. But fare you well: And whiter th_n the paper it writ on '3
I have some business. Is the fair hand that writ.

Gra. And I must to Lorenzo and the rest; 220 Gra. Love news_ in faith.
But we will visit you at supper-time. [Exeunt. Lean. By your leave, sir.

/.or. Whither goest thou? x6
Laun. Marry, sir, to bid my old master, the

SOy__E1Tr.--The Same. A Room in SHYL0CK'S Jew, to sup t_night with my new master, the
House. Christian.

Lor. Hold here, take this: tell gentle Jessiea
Enter JESSXCAand LAUNOELOT. I will not fail her; speak it privately, zx

Jes. I am sorry thou wilt leave my father so: Go, gentlemen, [Exit LAUNCELOT.
Our house is hell, and thou, a merry devil, Will you prepare you for this masque to-mght?

Didst rob it of some taste of tediousness. I am provided of a torch-hearer. 24But fare thee well; there is a ducat for thee: 4 Sedar. Ay, marry, I'llbegoneaboutltstraight.
And, Launeslot, soon at supper shslt thou see Sedan. And so _ I.
Lorenzo, who is thy new master's guest: Lor. Meet me and Gratiano
Give him this letter; do it secretly; At Grat_no's lodging some hour hence.
And so farewelh I would not have my father S Sedar. 'Tie good we do so. zs
See me in talk with thee. [Exeunt SAT.AR1_Oand SALA_qIO.

Laun. Adieul tears exhibit my tongue. Most _ Gra. Was not that letter from fair Jeesiea?
beautifulpagan, most sweet Jewl HaChristian Lot. I must needs tell thee alL She hath

"did not play the knave and get thee, I am much directed
deceived. But, adisul these foolish drops do How I shall take her from her father's house;
somewhat drown my manly spirit: adieu! What gold and jewels she is furnish'd with; 32

Jes. Farewell, good Launcelot. What page's suit she hath in readiness.
[Exit LAUI_CEI_T. H e'er the Jew her father come to heaven,

Alack, what heinous sin is it in me x6 It will be for his gentle daughter's sake;
To be asham'd to be my father's ch_dl And never dare misfortune cross her foot, 36
But though I am a daughter to his blood, Unleas she do it nndAr this excuse,
I am not to his m_nnere. 0 Lol'_nv.ol That she is issue to a faithless Jew.
I.f thou keep promise, I shall end this strife, 2o Come, go with me: peruse this as thou goest.
Beco__mea Christla% and thy loving wife. [Exit. Fair _resaiea shall be my torch-bearer. [Exennt.
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Shy. What says that fool oi Hagar's offspring,
SC_EV.--The Same. Be/oreSH_IOCK'8 House. ha? 44

Jes. His words were, 'Farewell, mistre_;'
Enter SHYLOCKand LAV_CELOT. nothing else.

Shy. Well, thou shalt see, thy eyes shall be Shy. The patch is kind enough, but a huge
thy judge, feeder;

The difference of old Shylock and Bassanio:-- Snail-slow in profit, and he sleeps by day
What, Jessical--thou shalt not gormandize, More than the wild cat: drones hive not with
As thou hast done with me;--What, Jessical-- me; 48
And sleep and snore, and rend apparel out-- 5 Therefore I part with him, and part with him
Why, Jessica, I say! To one that I would have hun help to waste

Laun. Why, Jessica! His borrow'd purse. Well, Jessica, go in:
Shy. Who bids thee call? I do not bid thee Perhaps I will return immediately: 52

call. Do as I bid you; shut doors after you:
Lann. Your worship was wont to tell me that ' Fast brad, fast find,'

I could do nothing without bidding. 9 A proverb never stale in _ mind. _Exit.
Jes. Farewell; and if my fortune be not crest,

Enter JESSICA. I have a fathex, you a daughter, lost. _Ex/t.
Jes. Call you7 What is your will?.
Shy. I am bid forth to supper, Jessica:

There are my keys. But wherefore should I go'! SCF._ VI.--The Same.
I am not bid for love; they flatter me: x3
But yet I'll go in hate, to feed upon Enter GIlT, NOand SAr.ARr_o, masque&
The prodigal Christian. Jessie.a, my girl, Gra. This is the penthouse uKder which
Look to my house. I am right loath to go: x5 Lorenzo
There is some ill a-brewing towards my rest, Demr'd us to make stand.
For I did dream of money-bags to-night. Salar. His hour is almost past.

Laan. I beseech you, sir, go: my young Gro. And it is marvcl he out_dwells his hour,
ra_qter doth expect your reproach, zo For lovers ever run before the clock. 4

Shy. So do I his. Salar. O! ten times faster Venus' pigeons fly
Laun. And they have conspired together: I To seal love's bonds new-made, than they are

will not say you shall see a masque; but if you wont
do, then it was not for no_in_ that my nose fell To keep obliged faith uniorfeitedl
a-bleeding on Black-Monday last, at six o'clock Gra. That ever holds: who riseth from a feast
i' the mornlng_ _|llng out that year on Ash- With that keen appetite that he sits down? 9
Wednesday was four year in the afternoon. Where is the horse that doth untrcad again

Shy. Whatl are there masques? Hear you His tedious measures with the unbated fire
me, _eesica: zS That he did pace them first? All things that

Lock up my doors; and when you hear the are,
drum, Axe with more spirit eh_l th_ enjoy'& x3

And the vile squeaiing of the wry-neck'd fife, How Hke a younher or a prodigal
Clamber not you up to the casements then, The scarfed bark puts from her native bay,
Nor thrust your head into the public street 3z Hugg'd and embraced by the strumpet wind! z5
To gaze on Christian fools with varnish'd i How/ike the prodJgai doth she _eturn,

faces, ,With over-weather'd ribs and ragged sails,
But stop my house's eare_ I mean my case- Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the strumpet wind!

merits; Sa/ar. Here comes Lorenzo: more of
I_t not the sound oi nl_llow ioppery enter hereafter. 2o
My sober house. By Jacob's staff I swear 36
I have no mind of feasting forth to-night; Erder LORENZO.
But I will go. Go you before me, au'rah; Ler. Sweet friends, your patlenee for my long
Say I will come. abode;

/.ann. I willgo before, air. Mistress, look out Not I, but my affairs, have made you wait:
I at window, ior all this; 4x When .you shall please to play the thieves ior

There will come a Christian by, wives,

i _Vill he-worth a Jewess' eye. I'll watch as long for you then. Approach; _4_Exfl I_NC'EI,OT. Here dwells my father Jew. Hol who's within?
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Gra. I am glad on't: I desire no more de-
Enter JESBICAabove, in boy's clothes, light

Jes. Who are you? Tell me, for more cer- Than to be under sail and gone to-night. 6s
tainty, [Exeunt.

AlbeitI'llswearthatI do know your tongue.
Lor. Lorenzo, and thy love. z$ SCENE VII.--Belmont. A Room in PORTIA'S
Jes. Lorenzo, certain; and my love indeed, House.

For whomlove I so much? And now who knows
But you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours? Flourish of Cornels. Enter PORTIA, with the

L0r. Heaven and thy thoughts are witness PRINCE OFMOROCCO,and their Trains.
that thou art. 3z Per. Go, draw aside the curtal,% and dis-

Jes. Here, catch this casket; it is worth the cover
pains. The several caskets to this noble prince.

I am glad 'tis night, you do not look on me, Now make your choice.
For I am much asham'd of my exchange; Mor. The first_ of gold, which this inscription
But love is blind, and lovers cannot see 35 bears: 4
The pretty follies that themselves commit; Who chooseth me shall gain what many men
For if they could, Cupid himself would blush de.szre.
To see me thus transformed to a boy. The second, silver, which this promise carries:

Lor. Descend, for you must be my torch- Who chooselh me shall get as much as he de-
bearer. 40 seryes,

Jes. Whatl must I hold a candle to my This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt:
shames? Who chooseth me must give and hazard all he

Theyin themeelves, good sooth, are too-too light. I hath. 9
Why, 'tis an office of discovery, love, How shall I know if I do choose the right?
And I should be obscur'd. Per. The one of them contains my picture,

Lor. So are you, sweet, 44 prince:
Even in the lovely garnish of a boy. If you choose that, then I am yours withal, x2
But come at once; Mor. Some god darect my judgmentl Let me

For the close night doth play the runaway, [I see:And we are stay'd for at Bassanio's feast. 48 will survey the inscriptions back again:
Jes. I will make fast the doors, and gild my- What says this leaden casket?

self Who chooselh me must give and hazard all he
With some more ducats, and be with you straight, hath. x5

[Exit above. Must give: For what? for lead? hazard for
Gra. Now, by my hood, a Gentile, and no Jew. lead?
Lot. Beshrew me, but I love her heartily; s2 This casket threatens. Men that hazard all

For she is wise, if I can judge of her, Do it in hope of fair advantages:
And fmr she is, if that mine eyes be true, A golden mind stoops not to shows of dross; ao
And true she is, as she hath prov'd herself; I'll then nor give nor hazard aught for lead.
And therefore, like herself, wise, fair, and true, What says the silver with her virgin hue?
Shall _e be placed in my constant soul. 57 Who choosah me shall get as much as he de.

8_'Pes.

Enter JESSICA. As much as he deservesl Pause there, Morocco,
And weigh thy value with an even hand. 25

What, art thou come? On, gentlemen; awayl If thou be'st rated by thy estimation,Our masquing mates by this time for us stay.
[Exit with JESSICA and Sm.*Rr_0. Thou dcet deserve enough; and yet enough

• May not extend so far as to the lady: 28
And yet to be afeard of my deserving

Enter AN'roNIo. Were but a weak disabling of myself.
An/. Who's there? 6o As much as I deservel Why, that's the lady:
G"ra. Signior Antoniol I do in birth deserve her, and in fortunes, 32
Ant. Fie, fie, Gratiano! where are all the rest? In graces, and in qualities of breeding;

'Tis nine o'clock; our trisnds all stay for you. But more than these, in love I do deserve.
No masque to,night: the wind is come about; 54 What if I stray'd no further, but chose hem?
Bassanio presently will go aboard: Let's see once more this saying grav'd in
I hay8 sent twenty out to seek for you. gold: . 3_
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Who chooseth me shall gain what many men And m their ship I'm sure Lorenzo is not.
desire. Sedan. The villain Jew with outcries rats'd

Why, that's the lady: all the world desires her; the duke, 4
From the four corners of the earth they come, Who went with him to search Bassanio's ship.
To kiss this shrine, this mortal-breathing saint: Sedar. He came too late, the ship was under
The Hyrcanian deserts and the vasty wilds 4x sail:
Of wide Arabia arc as throughfares now But there the duke was given to understand
For princes to come view fair Portia: That in a gondola were seen together 8
The watery kingdom, whose ambitious head 44 Lorenzo and Ins amorous Je_siea.
Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar Besides, Antonio certified the duke
To stop the foreign spirits, but they come, They were not w_th Bassamo in Ins ship.
As o'er a brook, to see lair Portia. Sedan. I never heard a passion so conius'd,xz
One oi these three contain_ her heavenly picture. So strange, outrageous, and so variable,
Is't like that lead contains her? 'Twere dam- As the dog Jew did utter in the streets:

nation 49 'My daughtcrl O my ducats! 0 my daughterl
To think so base a thought: it were too gross Fled with a Christian! 0 my Christian ducats!
To rib her cerecloth in the obscure grave. Jushcel the lawl my ducats, and my daughterl
Or shall I think in silver she's immur'd, 5z A sealed bag, two sealed bags of ducats,
Being ten times undsrvalu'd to tried gold? Ofdoubledueats, stol'n frommcbymydaughterl
O sinful thoughtl Never so rich a gem And jewelel two stones, two rich and precious
Was set in worse than gold. They have in stones, 2o

England Stol'n by my daughtcrl Justicel find the girl!
A coin that bears the figure of an angel 55 She hath the stones upon her, and the ducats.'
Stamped in gold, but that's insculp'd upon; Solar. Why, all the boys in Vemee follow
But here an angel in a golden bed him,
Lies all within. Deliver me the key: Crying, his stones, his daughter, and his ducats.
Here doIchoose, and thriveI asImayl 5o Solon. Let good Antonio look he keep his

Por. There, take it, prince; and if my form day, 25
lie there, Or he shall pay for this.

Then I am yours. Salor. Marry, well remember'&
[He unlocks the golden casket. I reason'd with a Frenchman yesterday,

Mor. 0 hell! what have we here? Who told me,--in the narrow seas that part 2s
A carrion Death, within whose empty eye The French and English,--there miscarried
There is a written scroll. I'll read the writing. A vessel of our country richly fraught.

All that glisters is not gold ; 65 I thought upon Antonio when he told me,
Often have you heard that told. And wtsh'd in silence that it were not his. 3z
Many a m_.n his life hath eold Solon. You were best to tell Antonio what
But my outside to behold. 68 you hear;Gilded tombs do worms infold.

• Had you been as wise as bold, Yet do not suddenly, for it may grieve him.
Young m limbs in judgment old, Salor. A kmdsr gentleman treads not the
Youranswerhad notbeeninscrolld : 72 earth.

Fareyouwell;yoursuitiscold. Isaw Baesanioand Antoniopart: 36
Cold,indeed;and labourlost: Bassaniotoldhim he would make some speed
Then, farewell, heat, and welcome, frostl Of his return: he answer'd 'Do not so;

Portia, adieu. I have too grlev'd a heart 76 Slubber not business for my sake, Bassanio,
To take a tedious leave: thus losers part. But stay the very riping of the time; do

[Exit with his Train. Flourish of Cornets. And for the Jew's bond which he hath of me,
Per. A gentle riddance. Draw the curtains: Let it not _ntcr in your mind of love:

go. Be merry, and employ your chiefest thoughts
Let all of his complexion choose me so. To courtship and such fair ostents of love 44

[Exeunl. As shall conveniently become you there:'
And even there, Ins eye being big with tears,

SCENE VHL--Venice. A Street. Turning his face, he put his hand behind him,
And withaffectionwondrous sensible 4s

Erda" SAT.ARYNOand SAT.JtlqIO. He wrung Baesanio's hand; and so they parted.
Sedar. Why, man, IeawBaseanioundersaih Salon. I thinl_ he only loves the world for

With him is Gratizmo gone along; him.
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I pray thee, let us go and find him out, Who chooselh me shall get as much as he de.
And quicken his embraced heaviness 5z sores. 35

i With some dehght or other. And well said too; for who shall go about, So/or. Do we so. To cozen fortune and be honourable
[Exeunt. Without the stamp of merit? Let none pre-

sume

SCENE IX.--Belmont. A Room in PORTIA'S To wear an undeserved dignity. 40
House. OI that estates, degrees, and offices

Were not deriv'd corruptly, and that clear
Erder NEXlssx, with a Servitor. honour

N_. Quick, quick, I pray thee; draw the Were purchas'd by the merit of the wearer.
curtain strmght: How many then should cover that stand bare;

The Prince of Axragon hath ta'en his oath, How many be commanded that comm_nd; 45
And comes to his election presently. How much low peasantry would then be giean'd

From the true seed of honour; and how much
Flourish o Cornels. Enter the PRINCE OF honour

A_V_AGON,PORTIa, and their Trains. Piek'd from the _haff and ruin of the times 48
Por. Behold, there stands the caskets, noble To be new varnish'dl Well, but to my choice:

prince: 4 Who choosdh me shall gel as much as he de-
you choose that wherein I am contain'd, s_ves.

Straight shall out nuptial rites be solemnlz'd ; I will assume desert. Give me a key for this,
But if you fail, without more speech, my lord, And instantly unlock my fortunes here. 52
You must be gone from hence immediately, s [He opens the silver casket.

At. I am enjoin'd by oath to observe three Per. Too long a pause tor that which you
tbin_s" find there.

First, never to unfold to any one At. What's here? the portrait of a blinking
Which casket 'twas I chose; next, if I fail ichot,
Of the right casket, never m my life z2 Presenting me a scheduieI I will read it.
To woo a maid in way of marriage; , How much u,_like art thou to Fortis! 55
Lastly, How much unlib_ my hopes and my deservingsI
If I do fail in fortune of my choice, Who chooselh me shall have as much as he de-
Immediately to leave you and be gone. x6 s_Tes.

Per. To these injunctions every one doth Did I deserve no more thA, a fool's head?
swear Is that my prize? are my deserts no better? 5o

That comes to hazard for my worthless self. Per. To offend, and judge, are distinct office,
At. And so have I address'd me. Fortune And of opposed natures.

now .At. What is here?
To my heart's hoper Gold, silver, and base lead. The fire seven times tried this :
]lYho chooselh me musl give and hazard all he Seven times tried that judgment _ 54

hath: 2t That did never choose ami,m. "
You _ha!l'look fairer, ere I give or b__rd. Some there be that shadows kiss ;Such have "outa shadow's bliss :
What says the golden chest? hal let me see: There be fools alive, I wls, 58
-Who chooselh me shall gain what many men Silver'd o'er; and so was

desire. 24 Take what wife you will to bed,
What many men desirel that 'm_ny' may be I will ever be your head :

So be gone, sir: you are sped. 7zmeant
:B_ the fool multitude, that choose by show, Still more fool I shall appear
:Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach; By the _e I linger here:
_/hich pries not to the inte__ior, but, like the With one fool's head I came to woo,

martht, _,s But I go away with two. 75
Builds in the weather on the outward wall, Sweet, adieu. I'll keep my oath,

in the force and road of casualty. Patiently to bear my wroth.
will not choose _vhat m_ny men desire, [Exit AX_GON with his Train.

][iecanae I will not jump with common spirits 3z Per. Thus hath the candle sing'd the moth.
And rank me with the barbarous multitude. O, these deliberate fools! when they do choose, :

"Why, then to thee, th_)u silver treasure-house; They have the wisdom hy their wit to lose. 8z [
me once more what title thou doer bear: zVv'. The ancient saying _ no heresy:
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'Hanging and wiving goes by destiny.' Shy. You knew, none so well, none so well as
Per. Come, draw the curlam, Neriesa. 84 you, of my daughter's flight. 2s

Sa/ar. That's eertam: I, for my part, knew
Enter a Servant. the tailor that made the wings she flew withal.

Set. Where is my lady? Salan. And Shylock, for his own part, knew
Per. Here; what would my lord7 the bird was fledged; and then It m the com-
Ser. Madam, there is alighted at your gate dexion of them all to leave the dam. 33

A young Venetian, one that comes before Shy. She is damned for it.
To signify the approaching of his lord; ss Salar. That's certain, if the devil may be her
From whom he brmgeth sensible regreets, udge. 35
To wit, -- besides commends and courteous Shy. My own flesh and blood to rebell

breath,-- Salan. Out upon it, old carrion l rebels it at
Gifts of rich value. Yet I have not seen these years?
So likely an embassador of love. 9z Shy. I say my daughter is my flesh and
A day in April never came so sweet, blood. 4t
To show how costly snmmer was at hand, Salar. There is more difference between thy
As this fore-spurrer comes before his lord. flesh and here than between jet and ivory; more

Per. No more, I pray thee: I am half afeard between your bloods than there is between red
Thou wilt say anon he m some kin to thee, 97 wine and Rhenish. But tell us, do you hear
Thouspend'stsuchhigh-daywitinpraisinghim. whether Antonio have had any loss at sea
Come, come, Nerissa; for I long to see or no? 47
Quick Cupid's post that comes so mannerly, zoo Shy. There I have another bad match: a

Net. Bassanio, lord Love, if thy will it be! bankrupt, a prodigal, who dare scarce show his
[Exeunt. head on the Rudto; a beggar, that used to come

ACT tiT. so smug upon the mart; let him look to his bond:
he was wont to call me usurer; let him look to

SCENEI.--Venice. A Sired. his bond: he was wont to lend money for a
Christian courtesy; let him look to his bond. 54

Enter SAT.AI_rIOand SAT.aRr_o. Salar. Why, I am sure, ff he forfeit thou
Salan. Now, what news on the Rialto? wilt not take his flesh: what's that good for?
Sa/ar. Why, yet it lives there unchecked that Shy. Tobs_tflehwithal:d it will feed nothing

Antonio hath a ship of rich lading wracked on else, it will feed my revenge. He hath disgraced
the narrow seas; the Goodwins, I thinlr they call me, and hindered me half a million, laughed at
the plaoe; avery dangerous fiat, and fatal, where my losses, mocked at my gains, scorned my
the carcasses of many a tall ship lie buried, as nation, thwartedmybargams, cooledmyfriends,
they say, ff my gossip Report be an honest heated mine enemies; and what's his reason? I
woman of her word. s am a Jew. Hath not a Jew eyes? hath not a

Salan. I would she were as lying a gossip in Jew hands, organs, dimensions, senses, affec-
that as ever knapped ginger, or made her neigh- tions, passions? fed with the same food, hurt
bouts believe she wept for the death of a third with the same weapons, subject to the same dis-
husband. But it is true,--without any slips of eases, healed by the same means, warmed and
prolixity or crossing the plain highway of talk, cooled by the same winter and sllmmer, as a
--that the good Antonio, the honestAntonin,-- Christian is? If you prick us, do we not bleed?
O, that I had a title good enough to keep his ff you tickle us, do we not laugh? ff you poison
name companyl-- x5 us, do we not die? and if you wrong us, shall we

Sa/ar. Come, the full stop. nut revenge? If_we are like you in the rest, we
Sa/ava Hal what eayst thou? Why, the end will resemble you in that. H a J_w wrong a

is, he hath lost a ship. Christian, what is his humility? Revenge. If a
Sa/ar. I would it might prove the end of his Christian wrong a Jew, whatshouldhissuflerance

losses, zx be by Christian e-ample? Why, revenge. The
Salan. Let me say 'amen' betimes, lest the villany you teach me I will execute, and it _hall

devil cross my prayer, for here he comes in the go hard but I will better the instruction. 7S
likenses of a Jew. 24

Enter SHYLOCK. En/er a Servant.

How now, 8hylockl what news among the Serv. Gentlemen, my master Antonio is at his
mere.hants? house, and desires to speak with you both.
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Sal_r. We have been up and down to seek left; for, were he out of Venice, I can make what
him. merchandise I will. Go, go, Tubal, and meet me

Erder TVB_,. at our synagogue; go, good Tubal; at our syna-
Salan. Here comes another of the tribe: a gogue, Tubal. [Exeunt.

third cannot be matched, unless the devil him-
self turn Jew. sS SCENE H.--Bdmont. A Room in PORTIA'S

[Exeunt SALANIO, SALARINOand Servant. House.
Shy. How now, TubalI what news from Ge-

noa? Hast thou found my daughter? Enter BASSANIO, PORTIA,GRATIANO,NF_.KISSA_
TUb. I often came where I did hear of her, and Attendants.

but cannot find her. 89 Per. I pray you, tarry: pause a day or two
Shy. Why there, there, therel a diamond Before you hazard; for, in choosing wrong,

gone, cost me two thousand ducats in Frankfort/ I lose your company: therefore, forbear awhile.
The curse never fell upon our nation till now; I There's something tells me, but It is not love,
never felt it till now: two thousand ducats in l I would not lose you; and you know yourself, 5
that; and other precious, precious jewels. I Hate counsels not in such a quality.
would my daughter were dead at my foot, and But lest you should not understand me well,-
the jewels in her ear I would she were hearsed at And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,--
my foot, and the ducats in her coflln! No news I would detain you here some month or two 9
of thsm? Why, so: and I know not what's spent i Before you venture for me. I could teach you
in the search: Why thou--loss upon loss! the How to choose right, but then I am forsworn;
thief gone with so much, and so much to find the So will I never be: so may you miss me; xz
thief; and no eahsfaction, no revenge: nor no fll /But if you do, you '11make me wish a sin,
luck shrring but what hghts on my shouldere;_ That :[ had been forsworn. Beshrew your eyes,
no sighs but of my breathing; no tears but of They have o'erlook'd me and diwded me:
my shedding, xo4 One half of me is yours, the other hall yours, x5

Tub. Yes, other men have ill luck too. An- Mine own, I would say; but if mine, then yours,
tonio, as I heard in Genoa,-- IAnd so all yours, el these naughty times

Shy. What, what, what? ill luck, ill luck? IPut bare between the owners and their rights;
Tub. --hath an argosy east away, connng_ And so, though yours, not yours. Prove it so, zo

from Tripolis. xog' Let fortune go to hell for it, not I.
Shy. I thank Godl I thank God[ Is it true! _Ispeak too long; but 'tis to peise the time,

is it true? To eke it and to draw it out in length,
Tub. I spoke with some of the sailors that i To stay you from election.

escaped the wrack, xx3 I Bass. Let me choose; 24
Shy. I thank thee, good Tubal. Good news, For as I am, I live upon the rack.

good newsl ha, hal Where? in Genoa? [ Per. Upon the rack, Baseaniol then confess

Tub. Your daughter spent in Genoa, as I / What treason there is mingled with your love.heard, one night, fourscore ducats, xx7 Bass. None but that ugly treason of mistrust,
Shy. Thou stick'st a dagger in me: I shall i Which makes me fear th' enjoying of my love:

never see my gold again: fourecore ducats at a There may as well be amity and life 3o
sittingl fourscore ducatsl x2o 'Tween snow and fire, as treason and my love.

Tub. There came divers of Antonio's creditors Per. Ay, but I fear you speak upon the rack,
in my company to Venios, that swear he cannot Where men enforced do speak anything. 33
choose but break. Bass. Promise me life, and I'll confess the

Shy. I am very glad of it: I'll plague him'; truth.
I'll torture him: I am glad of iL x25 Per. Well then, confess, and live.

Tab. One of them showed me a ring that he Bass. . 'Confess' and 'love'
had of your daughter for a monkey. Had been the very sum of my confession: 35

Shy. Out upon herl Thou torturest me, 0 happy torment, when my torturer
Tubal: it was my turquoise; I had it of Leah Doth teach me answers for deliverancel
when I was a bachelor: I would not have given But let me to my fortune and the caskets.
it for a wilderness of monkeys. Per. Away thenl I am lock'd in one of them:

Tub. But Antonio is oertainiy undone. _32 If you do love me, you will find me out. 4r
Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true. Go, Nerises and the rest, stand all aloof.

Tubal, fee me an ofl]osr; bespeak him a fortnight Let music sound whileJle doth make his choios;
before. I will have the he_ of hlm_ ffhefor- Then, ifhelose, be makes a swan-like end, 44
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Fading in music: that the comparison The seenling truth which cnnnlng times put on
Maystandmoreproper, myeyeshallbethestream Toentrapthewisest. Thcrefore, thougaudygold,
And watery death.bed for him. He may win; Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee;
And what is music then? then music is 48 Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge
Even as the flourish when true subjects bow 'Tween man and man: but thou, thou meagre
To a new-crowned monarch: such it is , lead, xo4
As are those dulcet'sounds in break of day Which rather threat'nest than dost promise
That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear, [ aught,
And s-tureen him to marriage. Now he goes, 53 Thy plainness moves me more than eloquence,
With no less presence, but with much more love, And here choose I: joy be the eousequencel
Than young Alcidvs, when he did redeem Per. [Aszde._ How all the other passions fleet
The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy 56 to air, zo8
To the sea-monster: I stand for sacrifice; As doubtful thoughts, and rash_mbrac'd de_
The rest aloof are the Dardanian wives, spair_
With bleared ".vis_, come forth to view And shuddering fear, and green-ey'd jealousy.
The issue of the exploit. Go, Herculesl 50 O love! be moderate; allay thy ecstasy;
Live thou, Ilive: withmueh, muchmoredismay In measure rain thy joy; scant this excess; zzz
I view the fight than thou that mak'st the fray. I feel too much thy blessing; make it less,

[A Song, whilst BASSANIO commenfs on For fear I surfeitl
the easkels to himself. Bass. What find I here?

Tell me where is fancy bred, [Opening lhe leaden casket.
Or in the heart or in the head ? 54 Fair Portia's counterfeitl What demi-god
How begot, how nourlshed7 Hath come so near creation? Move these eyes?

Reply, reply. Or whether, riding on the balls of mine, xx7
It is engender'd in the eyes, ISeem they in motion? Here are sever'd lips,+_Vlthgazing fed ; and fancy dies 68
In the cradle where it hes Parted with sugar breath; so sweet a bar

Let ua all ring fancy's knell • Should sunder such sweet friends. Here, in her
rll begin it,--Ding, dong, bell. hairs x2o

Jl//. Ding, dong, bell 72 The painter plays the spider, and hath woven
Bass. So may the outward shows be least A golden mesh to entrap the hearts of men

themselves: Faster than gnats in cobwebs: but her eyes!-
The world is still deceiv'd with ornament. How could he see to do them? having made one,
In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt Methinks it should have power to steal both his
But, being season'd with a gracious voice, 75 And leave itself uniurnish'd: yet look, how far
Obscures the show of evil? In religion, The substance of my praise doth wrong this
What damned error, but some sober brow shadow
Will bless it and approve it with a text, In underpri_ing it, so far this shadow z28
Hiding the grossness with fair ornament? So Doth limp behind the substance. Here's the
There is no vice so simple but assumes scroll,
Some mark of virtue on his outward parts. The continent and sllmmary of my fortune.
How manycowards, whose hearts are all as false You that choo6e not by the view,
As stairs of sand, wear yet upon their "chins 84 Chance as fair and choose a_ true I x3_
The beards of Hercules and fTownlng Mars, Since this fortune falls to you,
Who, inward search'd_ have livers white as rnillr; Be content and seek no new.If you _e well pleagd with thts
And these assume but valour's excrement And hold your fortune for your bliss, x36
To _nder them redoubtedl Look on beauty, 88 Turn you where your lady is .
And you RhRll see 'tis purshas'd by the weight; And claim her with a loving ki_.
Which therein works a miracle in nature, A gentle scroll. Fair lady, by,your leave;
Ma_ them lightest that wear most _ it: [Kissing her.
So are those crisped snaky golden locks 92 I come by note, to give and to receive, x4o
Whichmakesuehwantongambolswiththewind, T,_e one of two contending in a prize,
Upon supposed fairness, often known That thlnl¢_ he hath done well in people's eyes,
To he the dowry of a second head, Hearing applause and universal shout,
The skull that bred them, in the sepulchre. 95 Giddy in spirit, still g_in_ in a doubt x44
Thus ornament is but the gulled shore Whether those peals of praise be his or no;
To a most a_.o_'ons sea; the beauteous scarf SO, thrice-fair lady, stand I, even so,
Veiling an Indian beauty; in a word, As doubtful whether what I see be true,
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Unhl confirm'd, stgn'd, ratified by you. x48 Your fortune stood up_)n the caskets there,
Per. Yousesme, LordBaseanio, whereIstand, And so did mine too, as the matter fp_lh;

Such as I am: though for myself alone For wooing here until I sweat again, 204
I would not be ambitious in my wish, And swearing _ my very roof was dry
To wish myself much better; yet, foryou zS_ Wlthoathsoflove, atlast, if promise last,
I would be trebled twenty times myself; I got a promise of this h_r one here
A thousand times more fair, ten thousand times Cohave her love, provided that your fortun_ 208
More rich; Achiev'd her mistress.
That only to stand high in your account, x55 Por. Is this true, Nerissa?
I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends, Nn'. Madam, iris, soyoustsndpleas'dwithal.
Exceed account: but the full sum of me Boss. And do you, Gratiano, mean good faith?
Is sum of nothing; which, to term in gross, Gro. Yes, faith, my lord. zxz
Is an uuleseon'd gzrl, unsehoord, unpractis'd; Boss. Our feast shall be much honour'd in
Happy in this, she is not yet so old xaz your marnage.
But she may learn; happier than this, Gra. We'll play with them the first boy for a
She is not bred so dull but she can learn; thousand ducats.
Happiest of all is that her gentle spirit z64 Net. Whatl and stake down? 2x6
Commits itself to yours to be directed, Gra. No; we shall ne'er win at that sport,
As from her lord, her governqr, her king. and stake down.
Myself and what is mine to you and yours But who comes here? Lorenzo and his infidel?
Is now converted: but now I was the lord x58 Whatl and my old Venstisn friend, Salanio?22o
Of this fair mansion, master of my servants, En/er LORENZO,JESSlCX, U/ld_A¥.AN'IO.
Queen o'er myself; and even now, but now, Bass. Lorenzo, and Sal_nio, welcome hither,
This house, these servants, and this same myself H that the youth of my new interest here
Are yours, my lord. I give them with this ring; Have power to bid you welcome. By your leave,
Which when you part from, lose, or give away, I bid my very friends and counlzyu_en, 224
Let it presage the ruin of your love, Sweet Portia, welcome.
And be my vantage to exclatm on you. Per. So do I, my lord:

Bass. Mad_m, youhavebereftmeofallwords, They are entirely welcome.
Only my blood speaks to you m my veins; _77 Lot. I thank your honour. For my part, my
And there is such confusion in my powers, lord,
As, after some oration fairly spoke My purpose was not to have seen you here; 22s
By a beloved prince, there doth appear x8o But meeting with Salanio by the way,
Among the buzzing pleased multitude; He did entreat me, past all saying nay,
Where every something, being blent together, To come with him along.
Turns to a wild oI nothing, save of joy, Sa/an. I did, my lord,
Express'dandnotexpress'd. But when this ring And I have reason for it. Sxgnlor Antonio 232
Parts from this finger, then parts life from Commends him to you. [GivesBxsS&N_oaletler.

hence: xs5 Bass Ere Iope his letter,
Ol then be bold to say Baesanio's dead. I pray you, tell me how my good friend doth.

Net. My lord and lady, it is now our time, 8a/arL Not sick, my lord, unless it be in mind;
Tl_t have stood by and seen our wishes prosper, Nor well, unless in mind: his letter there 236
To cry, good joy. Good joy, my lord and huiyl Will show you his estate.

Gra. My Lord Bassanio and my gentle lady, Gra. Nerissa, cheer yon stxanger; bid her
I wish you all the joy that you can wish; welcome.
For I am sure you can wish none from me: z92 Your hand, Salanio. What's the news from
And when your honours mean to soJ_m,_i_ Venice?
The bargain of your faith, I do beseech you, How doth that royal merchant, good Antonio?
Even at that time I may be married too. I know he will be glad of our success; 24_

Bass. With all my heart, so thou canst get a We are the Jasonz, we have won the fleece.
wife. x96 So/an. I would you had won the fleece that

Gro_ I th,tnk your lord Ahip_you.have got me he hath lost.
one. Per. There are some shrewd contents in yon

My eyes, my lord, can look as swift as yours: same paper, 244
You saw the mistress, I beheld the maid; That steal the colour from Bassanlo'e cheek:
You los'd, I lo¥'d for intermiLqlbm 2oo Some dear friend dead, else nothingin the world
NO more pert_in,_ to me, my lord, than you. Could turn so much the constitution
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Of any eonstant man. What, worse and woreel Pot. What, no more?
With leave, Bassanio; I am half youreelf, 249 Pay him six thousand, and deface the bond; 3oo
And I must freely have the h_lf of anything Double six thousand, and then treble that,
That this same paper brings you. Before a friend of thin description

Bass. 0 sweet Portial Sb_ll lose a hair thorough Bassanio's fault.
Here are a few of the unpleasant'st words 2Sz Firet go with me to church and eall me wife, 304
That ever blotted paper. Gentle lady, And then away to Venice to your friend;
When I did first impart my love to you, For never shall you lie by Portia's side
I freely told you all the wealth I had With an unquiet soul. You shall have gold
Ran in my veins, I was a gentleman: 25_ To pay the petty debt twenty times over: 3os
And then I told you true; and yet, dear lady, When it is paid, bring your true friend along.
Rating myself at nothing, you shall see My maid Neriesa and myself meantime,
How much I was a braggart. When I told you Will live as maids and widows. Come, away!
Myst._tewasnothing, Ishouldthenhavetoldyou For you shall hence upon your wedding-day. 3zz
That I was worse than nothing; for, indeed, 26x Bid your friends welcome, show a merry cheer;
I haveengag'd myeeli to a dear friend, Since you are dear bought, I will love you
Engag'd my friend to his more enemy, dear.
To iced my means. Here is a letter, lady; 264 But let me hear the letter of your friend. 3:5
The paper as the body of my friend, B,ss. Sweet _io, my ehips have all mi_
And every word in it a gaping wound, caxned, my creditors grow cruel, my estate is very
Issuing life-blood. But is it true, Sa]_nlo? low, my bond to the Jew is forfeit ; and mnce, in
Hath all his ventures fafl'd? What, not onehit? paying it, it is xmpom_ble I ahould live.all debt_axe cleared between you and I, if I might but see
From Trlpolis, from Mexico, and England, 269 you at my death. Notwithstanding, use your
From Lisbon, Barbary, and I_dia? pleasure : if yourlove do not persuade you t9 come,
And not one vessel 'scape the dreadful touch let not my letter.
Of merchant-marringrocks? Per. 0 love, dispatch all business, and be

Salan. Not one, my lord. 272 gone! 324
Besides, it should appear, that if he had Bass. Since I have your good leave to go
The present money to discharge the Jew, away,
He would not take it. Never did I know I will make haste; but, till I come again,
A creature, that did bear the shape of man, $76 No bed shall e'er be guilty of my stay,
So keen and greedy to confound a m_n. Nor rest be interposer 'twixt us twain. [Exeunt.
He plies the duke at morning and at night,
And doth impeach the freedom of the state, SCF_ rlT.--Venice. A Stred.
H they deny him justice: twenty merchants, _8o !
The duke l_im_mlf, and the magnificoes Enter SHYLOCK,SA_.ARwO, ANTONIO,and
Of greatest port, b_ve all persuaded with him; Gaoler.
But none can drive him from the envious plea Shy. Gaoler, look to him: tell not me of
Of forfeiture, of justice, and his bond. 284 mercy;

Jes. When I was with him, I have heard him This is the fool that lent out money gratis:
swear Gaoler, look to him.

To Tubal and to C_us, his countrymen, Ant. Hear me yet, good Shylock.
That he would rather have Antonio's flesh Shy. I'll have my bond; speak not against
Than twenty times the value of the sum 288 my bond: 4

I That he did owe him; and I know, my lord, I have sworn an oath that I will have my bond.
If law, authority, and power deny not, Thou call'dst me dog before thou hadst a cause,
It will go hard with poor Antonio. But, since I am a dog, beware my fangs:

Per. Is it your dear friend that is thus in The duke shah grant me justice. I do wonder,
trouble? 29z Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art so fond 9

Bass. The dearest friend to me, the kindest To come abroad with him at his request.
man, Ant. I pray thee_ hear me speak_

The bes_ndition'd and unwearied spirit Shy. I'll have my bond; I will not hear thee
In doing courtesies, and one in whom speak: 12
The ancient Roman honour more appears _96 I'll have my bond, and therefore speak no more.
Than any that draws breath in Italy. i I'll not be made a soft and du_.yed fool, .,,

I Per. What sum owes he the _ew? To shake the head, relent, ana sign, anQ yieh
Bass. For me, three thousand ducats. To Christian inte_essom. Follow not; z6
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I'll have no speaking; I will have my bond--xit.[E I have toward heaven breath'd a secret vowTo live in prayer and contemplation, as
So/at. It is the most impenetrable cur Only attended by Nerissa here,

; That ever kept with men. Until her husband and my lord's return.
i , An]. Let him alone: I There is a monastery two mil_ off,

I 11follow him no more with bootless prayers. _And there will we abide. I do desire you 32
; He seeks my lifo; his reason well I know. ax / Not to deny this imposition,

I oft deliver'd from his forfeitures The which my love and some necessity
Many that have at times made moan to me; Now lays upon you.
Therefore he hates me. Lor. Madam, with all my heart:

So/or. I am sure the duke 24 I shall obey you in all fair commands. 36
Will never grant this forfeiture to hold. Per. My people do already know my mind,

Ant. The dukecannot deny the course of law: And will acknowledge you and Jessica
For the commodity that strangers have In place of Lord Baseanio and myself.
With us in Venice, if it be denied, 28 So fare you well till we shall meet again. 40
'Twill mueh impeach the justice of the state; Lor. Fair thoughts and happy hours attend
Since that the trade and profit of the city on youl
Cousisteth of all nations. Therefore, go: Jes. I wish your ladyship all heart's content.
These griefs and losses have so bated me, 3z Per. I thank you for your wish, and am well
That I shall hardly spare a pound of flesh pleas'd
To-morrow to my bloody creditor. To wish it back on you: fare you well, Jessica.
Well, gaoler, on. Pray God, Ba_sanio come [Exeunt JESSICX and LORENZO.
To see me pay his debt, and then I care notl 35 Now, Balthazar, 45

[Exeunl. As I have ever found thee honest-true,
So let me find thee still. Take this came letter,

SCENE IV.--BdmonL A ]_oom in POXTLX'S And use thou all the endeavour of a man 48
House. In speed to Padua: see thou render this

Into my cousin's hand, Doctor Bellario;
Ent_" PORTI_ NERISSA, LORENZO, JESSICA, And, look, what notes and garments he doth

and BALTHAZAR. give thee,
Lot. Madam, although I speak it in your Bring them, I pray thee, with imagin'd speed 5z •

presence, Unto the trajeet, to the common ferry
You haw a noble and a true conceit Wlfich trades to Venice. Wastenotimcinwords,
Of god-like amity; which appears most strongly But get thee gone: I shall be there before thee.
In bearing thus the absence of your lord. 4 Ba]th. Madam, I go with all convenient speed.
But if you knew to whom you show this honour, [ExiL
How true a gentlem_u you send relief, Per. Come on, Nerissa: I have work in hand
How dear a lover of my lord your husband, That you yet know not of: we'll see our husbands
I know you would be prouder of the work 8 Before they think of us.
Than customary bounty can enforce you. Nor. Shall they see us?

'_ Per. I never did repent for doing good, Per. They shall, Neriesa; but in such a habit
_...xNornhall not now: for in companions That they shall thin _ we are accomplished 6:

That do converse and waste the time together, With that we lack. I'll hold thee any wager,
Whose souls do bear an equal yoke of love, x3 :When we are both accoutred like young men,
There must be needs a like proportion I'll prove the prettier f_low of the two, 54
Of lineaments, of manners, and of qpirit; And wear my dagger with the braver grace,
Which makes me thlnk that this Antonio, :6 And spsak between the change of m_ and boy
Being the bosom lover o_ my lord, With a reed voice, and turn two mincing steps
Must needs he like my lord. H it be so, Into a manly stride, and speak of flays 6s
How little is the cost I have bestow'd Like a fine bragging youth, and tell quaint lies,
In purchasing the eemblanes of my soul _o How honourable ladies sought my love,
From out the state of hellish cnmltyl Which I denying, they fell sick and died:
This comes too near the pr_iai_ of myself; !I could not do withal; then I'11repenf, 72
ff_"efere, no more of it: hear other tldngs. !And wish, for all that, thai; I had not kill'd
Lorenzo, I commit into your hands a4 them:
The husbandry and manage of my house And twenty of these puny lies I'll _ .
Unt_ my lerd's n_turn: for min_ own part, Tlutt man ah_sd!swe_x I have discontinu'd school
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Above a twelvemonth. I have within my mind monwealth than you can the getting up of the
A thousand raw trmks of these bragging Jacks, negro's belly: the Moor is with child by you,
Which I will practise. Launcelot. 43

Net. Why, shall we turn to men7 Laun. It is much that the Moor should be
Per. Fie, what a question's that, more than reason; but if she be less than an

H thou wert near a lewd interpreterl 8o Ihonest woman, she is indeed more than I took
But come: I'll tell thee all my whole device her for. 47
When I am in my coach, which stays for us Lot. How every foe| can play upon the word l
At the park gate; and therelore haste away, I think the best grace of wit will shortly turn

I For we must measure twenty miles to-day. 84 into silence, and discourse grow commendable[Exeunt. m none only but parrots. Go in, sirrah: bid
them prepare for droner. 5z

ScENE V.--TheSame. A Garden. Laun. That is done, sir; they have all
stomachs.

Enter LAUNCELOTand JESSICA. Lor. Goodly Lord, what a wit-snapper are
Laun. Yes, truly; for, look you, the sins of youl then bid them prepare dinner. 56

the father are to be laid upon thechildren; there- Laun. That is done too, six; only, 'cover' is
fore, I promise you, 1 fear you. I was always the word.
plato with you, and so now I speak my agitation Lot. Will you cover, then, sir 7 59
of thematter:thereforebe ofgood cheer;for, Z_un. Not so,sir,nelther;Iknow my duty.
tmly,lth_nlcyouaredanmed. Thersisbutone Lot.Yet more quarrellingwith occasion!
hopeinitthatcan do you any good,and thatis Wiltthoushow thewhole wealthofthywitin
but a kind of bastard hope neither. 8 an instant7 1 pray thee, understand a plain man

Jes. And what hope is that, I pray thee7 ! in his plain meaning: go to thy fellows; bid
Laura Marry, you may partly hope that your them cover the table, serve in the meat, and we

father got you not, that you are not the Jew's will come in to dinner. 66
daughter, xz Laun. For the table, sir, it shall be served in;

Jes. That were a kind of bastard hope, in- for the meat, sir, it shall be covered; for your
deed: so the sms of my mother should be visited coming in to dinner, sir, why, let it be as hu-
upon me. mours and conceitsshallgovern. [Exit.
Laun. TrulythenIfearyou aredamned both Lor.0 dear discretion,how his words are

by fatherand mother:thuswhen I shunScyUa suitedl
yourfather,I fallintoCharybdis,yourmother: The foolhathplantedinhismemory 72
well,you aregonebothways. An army o!goodwords:and I do know
Jes.Ishallbesavedby my husband;]ashath A many fools,thatstandinbetterplace,

made me a Christian. 2x Garnlsh'd hke him, that for a tricksy word
Laun. Truly the more to blame he: we were Defy the matter. How cheer'st thou, Jess!ca?

Christians snow before; e'en as many as could And now, good sweet, say thy opinion; 77
well live one by another. This making of Chris- How dc_t thou like the Lord Bassanlo's wife?
tiaus will raise the price of hogs: if we grow all Jes. Past all expressing. It is very meet,
to be pork-eaters, we shall not shortly have a The Lord Bassanio live an upright life, so
rasher on the coals for money. 27 For, having such a blessing in his lady,

Je_. I'll tell my husband, Launcelot, what you He finds the ioys of heaven here on earth;
say: here he comes. And if on earth he do not mean it, then

In reason he should never come to heaven, s4
Erder LORENZO. Why, if two gods should play some heavenly

Lor. I shall grow jealous of you shortly, match,
Launeelot, if you thus get my wife into cot- And on the wager lay two earthly women,
hers. 32 And Porha one, there must be somelldng else

Jes. Nay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo: Pawn'd with the other, for the poor rude world
Launeelot and I are out. He tells me flatly, Hath not her fellow.
there is no mercy for me in heaven, because I /.,or. Even such a husband 89
am a Jew's daughter: and he says you are no Hast thou of me as she is for a wife.
good member of the commonwealth, for, in con- Jes. Nay, but ask my opinion too of that.
vetting Jews to Christian% you raise the priee of Lot. I will anon; first, let us go to dln_r. 9_
pork. 39 Jes.Nay, let me praise you while I have a

/,or. I shall answer that better to the com- stomach.
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i Lor. No, pray thee, let it serve for table-talk; And by our holy Sabbath have I sworn 35

Then howsoe'er thou speak'st,'mong other thi,_ To have the due and forfeit of my bond:
I shall digest it. If you deny it, let the danger light

Jes. Well, I'll set you forth. [Exeunt. Upon your charter and your city's freedom.
You'll ask me, why I rather choose to have 40

ACT IV. A weight of carrion flesh than to receive
SCE._E I.--Vemee. A Court of Justice. Three thousand ducats: I'll not answer that:

But say it is my humour: is it answer'd?
Enter the DUKE: the Magnificoes; A__T01_I0, What if my house be troubled with a rat, 44

BASSANIO, GRATIANO,SALAd_N0, SALANIO, And I be pleas'd to give ten thousand ducats
and Others. To have it ban'd ? What, are you answer'd
Duke. What, is Antonio here? yet?
Ant. Ready, so please your Grace. Some men there are love not a gaping pig;
Duke. I am sorry for thee: thou art come to Some, that are mad if they behold a cat; 48

answer And others, when the bagpipe sings i' the nose,
A stony adversary, an inhuman wretc_h 4 Cannot contain their urine: for affection,
Uncapable of pity, vmd and empty M.tstrcss of passion, sways it to the mood
From any dram of mercy. Of what it likes, or loathes. Now, for your

Ant. I have heard answer: 5z
Your Grace hath ta'en great pains to qnMffy As there is no firm reason to be rend_'d,
His rigorous course; but since he stands ob- Why he cannot abide a gaping pig;

durate, 8 Why he, a harmless necessary cat;
And that no lawful means can carry me Why he, a wa,ling bagpipe; but of force 55
Out of his envy's reach, I do oppose Must yield to such inevitable shame
My patience to his fury, and am arm'd As to offend, himReLf being offended;
To suffer with a quietness of spirit ffi2 So can I give no reason, nor I will not,
The very tyranny and rage of his. More than a lodg'd hate and a certain loathing.

Duke. Go one, and call the Jew into the I bear Antonio, that I follow thus 5z
court. A lc_ng suit agahlst him_ Are you answer'd?

Sa/ar. He's ready at the door: he comes, Bass. This is no answer, thou unfeeling man,
my lord. To excuse the current of thy cruelty. 64

Shy. I am not bound to please thee with my
Enter SHYLOCK. answer.

Dnke_ Make room, and let him stand before Bass. Do all men kill the rhinos they do not
our face. z6 love?

Shylock, the world thinl_ and I think so too, Shy. Hates any man the thing he would not
That thou but lcad'st this fashion of thy m_lice kill?
To the last hour of act; and then 'tie thought Bass. Every offence is not a hate at first. 6s
Thou'It show thy mercy and remorse more Shy. Whatl wouldst thou have a serpent

strange 2o sting thee twice?
Than is thy strange-apparent cruelty; Ant. I pray you, thin_ you question with the
And where thou now exact'st the penalty,-- Jew:
Which is a pound of this poor merchant's You may as well go stand upon the beach,

flesh,_ And bid the main flood bate his usual height; 75
Thou wilt not only loose the forfeiture, 24 You may as well use qnsstlon with the wolf,
But, touch'd with human gentleness and love, Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the
Forgive a moiety of the principal; lamb;
Glancing an eye of pity on his losses, You may as well forbid the mountain pines
Tlmt have of late so huddled on his back, 28 To wag their high tope, and to m,dre no noise 76
Enow to press a royal me_hant down, When they are fretted with the gusts of heaven;
And pluck commi_ration of his state You may as well do anythln_ most hard,
From brassy bosoms and rough hearts of flint, As seek to soften tlmt--th_n which what's
From stubborn Turks and Tartars, never train'd harder?-
To offices of tender courtesy. 33 His Jewish heart: therefore, I do beseech you,
We allexpect a gentle answer, Jew. M_lre no more offers, use no further means; 8z

Shy. I have _'d your Grace of what I But with all brief and plain conwniAncy,
purpose; Let me have judgment, and the Jew his wilL-
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Bass. For thy three thousand ducats here Of thy sharp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee?
is six. 84 Shy. No, none that thou hast wit enough to

Shy. If every ducat in six thousand ducats m_e.
Were in six parts and every part a ducat, Gra. O, be thou damn'd, inexecrable dogl x2s
I would not draw them; I would have my bond. And for thy life let justice be aeeus'd.

Duke. How shalt thou hope for mercy, ren- Thou almost mak'st me waver in my faith
dering none? 88 To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

Shy. What judgment shall l dread, doing no That soul_ of animais infuse themselves x32
wrong? Into the t_ml_A of men: thy currish spirlt

You have among you many a purchas'd slave, Govern'd awe]f, who, hang'd forhuman slangh-
Which, like your asses and your dogs and mules, ter,
You use in abject and in slavish parts, 92 Even from the gallows did his fell soul fleet,
Because you bought them: _h_]l I say to you, _nd wlnlet thou lay'st in thy unhMlow'd dam,
Let them be free, marry them to your heirs? Infus'd itself in thee; for thy desires x37
Why sweat they under burdens? let thetr beds Are wolfish, bloody, starv'd, and ravenous.
Be made as soft as yours, and let their palates Shy. Till thou canst rail the seal from off my
Be season'd with such viands7 You will an- bond,

swer: 97 Thou but offend'st thy lungs to speak so loud:
'The slaves are ours: ' so do I answer you: Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall t4z
The pound of flesh which I demand of him, To cureless ruin. I stand here for law.
is dearly bought; 'tis mine and I will have it. Duke. This letter from BeUano doth corn-
If you deny me, fie upon your lawl xox mend
There is no foree in the decrecs of V_ee. A young and learned doctor to our court, x44
I stand for judgment: answer; RhAllI have it? Where is he?

Duke. Upon my power I may dismiss this Ner. He attsndeth here hard by,
court, to4 Toknow your answer,whether YOu_l_admit him.

Unless Bellario, a k_-nod doctor, Duke. With all my heart: some three or
Whom I have sent for to determine this, four of you
Come here to-day. Go give him courteons conduct to this place, x48

Sa/ar. My lord, here stays without Meantime, the court shsllhcar Bellario's letter.
A messenger with letters from the doctor, xos
New come from Padua. Clerk. Your Grace _11 understand that at the

receipt of your letter I am very sick ; but in. the
Duke. Bring us the letters: call the messenger, instant that your messenger came, in lowng V_LmX_-
Bass. Good cheer, Antoniol What, man, tlon was with me a young doctor of Rome; ms

courage yetl name Js Ba_th_,_r. I acquainted him with thecause in controversy between the Jew and Antoine
The Jew shall have my flesh, blood, bones, the merchant: we turned o er many books,.toge-

anda_l, xxz ther: he is _rniahed with my oplmon; winch,
Ere thou shalt lose for me one drop of blood, bettered with Ins own learmng,--the greatness

whereof I cannot eno.ugh cemmend,--comes wlt,h
An/. I am a tainted wether of the flock, him, at my importunity, to fill up yourh_Gra_Meetest for death: the weakest kind of fret request in my stead I beseech you, let me

Drops earliest to the ground; and so let me: xx6 of year_ be no impediment to let tnln lack a re-
You caunot better be employ'd, Baseanio, verend est£mataon, for I never knew .so young abody with so old a head. I leave him to your
Than to live still, and write mine epitaph, gracious acceptance, whose trxal Rh_]l better puo-

fish his commendation, x66
EnLer N_RTSSA, dressed like a lawyer's derk.

"_ Duke. Came you from Padua, from Bellario? Duke. You hear the learn'd BeUario, what he
Ner. From both, my lord. Bellario greets writes:
yourGrace. [Presentsa letter.And here,I takeit,isthedoctorcome.

Bass. Why dost thou whet thy knife so --
earnestly? x2z "Enler poRTIA, dressed like d doclor o/laws, i

Shy. To cut the forfeiture from that bank- Give me your-_lmnd. Came you fromoldBellario?
rupt there.

Gra. Not on thy sole, but on thy soul, harsh Per. I did, my lord.
Jew, Duke. You are welcome: take your place.

Thou m_k'st thy knife keen; but no metal can, Are you acquainted with the _ x7z
No, not the hangman's axe, bear h,,lf the keen- That holds this present question m me court?

aras' x25 Per. I am informed throughly ot the cause.
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Which is the merchant here, and which the Per. It must not be. There is no power in
Jew ? Venice

Duke. Antonio and old Shylock, both stand _'anniter a decree established:
forth. 'Twill be recorded for s precedent, 2zo

Per. Is your name Shylock? And many an error by the same example
• Shy. Shylock is my name. x76 Will rush into the state. It cannot be.

Per. Of a strange nature is the suit you Shy. A Darnel come to ludgment[ yea, afollow; Daniell
Yet in such rule that the Venetian law 0 wise young judge, how I do honour thecl 224 -
Cannot Lmpugu you as you do proceed. Per. I pray you, let me look upon the bond.
[ToANTONIO.JYoustandwithinhisdanger, do Shy. Here 'tls, most reverend doctor; here

you not? xso it is.
An/. Ay, so he says. Par. Shylock, there's thrice thy money offer'd
Per. Do you confess the bond? thee.
An/. I do. Shy. An oath, an oath, I have an oath in
Per. Then must the Jew be merciful, heaven: z_s
Shy. On what compulsion must I? tell me Shall I lay perjury upon my soul?

that. No, not for Venice.
Per. The quality of mercy is not strain'd, x84 Per. Why, this bond is forfeit;

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven And lawfully by this the Jew may claim
Upon the place beneath: it is twice bless'd; A pound of flesh, to be by him cut off 23_
It blesseth him that gives and him that takes: Nearest the merchant's heart. Be merciful:
'Tis mightiest in the mighhest; it becomes xss Take thrice thy money; bid me tear the bond.
The throned monarch better than his crown; Shy. When it is paid according to the tenour.
His sceptre shows the force of temporal power, It doth appear you are a worthy judge; 2_6
The attribute to awe and majesty, You know the law, your exposition
Wherein doth mt the dread and fear of kings; Hathbeenmostsound: I charge you by the law,
But mercy is above this sceptred sway, x93 Whereof you are a well-deserving pillar,
It is enthroned in the hearts of kings, Proceed to judgment: by my soul I swear 240
It is an attribute to God himself, There is no power in the tongue of man
And earthly power doth then show likest God's To alter me. I stay here on my bond.
When mercy seasons justice. Therefore, Jew, An/. Most heartily I do beseech the court
Though justice be thy plea, consider this, xgs To give the judgment.
That in the course of justice none of us Por. Why then, thus it is: 244
Should see salvation: we do pray for mercy, 200 You must prepare your bosom for his knife.
And that same prayer doth teach us all to _ Shy. 0 noble judge! 0 excellent young manl

render ! Per. For, the intent and purpose of the law
The deeds of mercy. I have spoke thus much_ Hath full relation to the penalty, 248

To mitigate the justice of thy plea, _ Which here appeareth due upon the bond.
, Which if thou follow, this strict court of Venice Shy. 'Tis very trusl 0 wise and upright

Must needs give sentence 'gaiust the merchant judge!
there, zo5 How much more elder art thou than thy looks[

Shy. My deeds upon my headl I crave the Per. Therefore lay bare your bosom.
law, ,Shy. Ay, 'his breast:'

The penalty and forfeit of my bond. So says the bond:--doth it not, noble judge?--
Por. Is he not able to discharge the money? 'Nearest his heart:' those are the very words.
Bass. Yes, here I tender it for him m the Per. It is so. Are there balance here to weigh

court; 209 The flesh? z55
Yea, twice the sum: if that will not suffice, Shy. I have them ready.
I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er, Per. Have by some surgeon, Shylock, on your
On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart. 2x2 charge,
If this will not suffice, it must appear To stop his wounds, lest he do bleed to death.
That malice bears down truth. And, I beseech Shy. Is it so nominated in the bond? 260

you, Per. It is not so express'd; but what of
Wrest once the law to your authority: that?
To do a great right, do a little wrong, =x6 'Twere good you do so much for ehArKT.
And curb this cruel devil of his will. Shy. I cannot find it: 'tis not in the bond.
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Par. You, merchant, have you anything to Gra. O upright judgel Mark, Jew: 0 learned
say7 z64 judgel

Ant. But little: I am arm'd and well prcpar'd. Shy. Is that the law7
Give me your hand, Bassanio: fare you welll Per. ThyseLf shalt see the act;
Grieve not that I am fallen to this for you; For, as thou urgeet justice, be assur'd 3z6
For herein Fortune shows herself more kind zss Thou shelf haveiustice, more than thou dceir'st.
Than is her custom: it is still her use Gra. 0 learned judgel Mark, Jew: a learned
To let the wretched man outlive his wealth, judgel
To wew with hollow eye and wrinkled brow Shy. I take this offer then: pay the bond
An age of poverty; from which lingering pen- thrice,

ance 27z And let the Christian go.
Of such a misery doth she cut me off. Bass. Here is the money, s2o
Commend me to your honourable wife: -Per. Softl
Tell her the process of Antonio's end; The Jew shall have all jushce; softl no haste:-
Say how I lov'd you, speak me fair in death; 275 He shall have nothing but the penalty.
And, when the tale'is told, bid her be judge Gra. O Jewl an uprzght judge, a le_rued
_Vhether Bassanio had not once a love. judgel 3z4
Repent not you that you shall lose your friend, Por. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flesh.
And he repents not that he pays your debt; 580 Shed thou noblood; nor ctft thou less, nor more,
For if the Jew do cut but deep enough, But just a pound of flesh: if thou tak'st more,
I'll pay it instantly with all my heart. Or less, than a iust pound, be it but so much 358 ._

Bass. Antonio, I am married to a wife As makes it light or heavy m the substance, ;_,
Which is as dear to me as life itself; 284 Or the &vision of the twentieth part !_
But life itself, my wife, and all the world, Of one poor scruple, nay, if the scale do turn !_
Are not with me esteem'd above thy life: But in the eshmation of a hair, 335
I would lose all, ay, sacrifice them all, Thou diest and all thy goods arc confiscate. "
Here to this devil, to deliver you. 288 Gra. A second Daniel, a Daniel, Jewl

Por. Your wife would give you little thanks Now, infidel, I have thee on the hip.
for that, Por. Why doth the Jew pause7 take thy for-

If she were by to hear you make the offer, feiture. 336
Gra. I have a wife, whom, I protest, I love: Shy. Give me my principal, and let me go.

I would she were in heaven, so she could 295 Bass. I have it ready for thee; here it is.
Entreat some power to change tlns currish Jew. Por. He hath refus'd it in the open court:

Net. 'Tie well you offer it behind her back; He shall have merely justice, and his bond. 340 /
The wish would r.alce else an unquiet house. Gra. A Daniel, still say I; a second Daniell :

Shy. These be the Christian husbandsl I have I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me that word.
a daughter; 296 Shy. Shall I not have barely my principal?

Would any of the stock of Barabbas Por. Thou shalt have nothing but the for-
Had been her husband rather than a Christlanl feiture, 344
We trifle time; I pray thee, pursue sentence. To be so taken at thy peril, Jew.

Por. A pound of that same merchant's flesh Shy. Why, then the devil give him good of it l
is thine: 300 I'll stay no longer queshon.

The court awards it, and the law doth give it. Pot. Tarry, Jew:
Shy. Most rightful judgel The law hath yet another hold on you. _48
Por. And you must cut this flesh from off his It is enacted in the laws of Venice,

breast: H it be prov'd against an alien
The law allows it, and the eourt awards it. 304 That by direct or indirect attempts

Shy. Most learned judgel A esntencel come, He seek the life of any citizen, 355
preparel The party 'garnet the which he doth contrive

_ Pot. Tarry a little: there is something else. Shall seize one half his goods; the other half
This bond cloth give thee here no jot of blood; Comes to the privy coffer of the state; i
The words expressly are 'a pound of ffesh:' sos And the offender's life lies in the mercy 356
Then take thy bond, tekethouthypoundofflesh; Of the duke only, 'gainst all other voice.

, But, in the cutting it, ff thou dost shed In which predicament, I say, thou stand'st;
One drop of Christian blood, thylands andgoods For it appears by manifest proceeding,
Are, by the laws of Venice, confls_te sz= That indirectly and directly too ._6o

', .Unto the state of Venice. Thou hast contriv'd against the very
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Of the defendant; and thou hast ineurr'd Dr_e. I am sorry that your leisure serves you
The danger formerly by me rehears'd, not.
Down therefore and beg mercy of the duke. 354 Antonio, gratify this gentleman,

Gra. Beg that thou mayst have leave to hang For, in my mind, you are much bound to him.
thyself: [Exeunt DUKE, Magnificoes, and Train.

And yet, thy wealth being forfeit to the state, Bass. Most worthy gentleman, I and my friend
Thou hast not left the value of a cord; Have by your wisdom been this day acquitted
Therefore thou must be hang'd at the state's Of grievous penalties; in lieu whereof,

charge. 358 Three thousand ducats, due unto the Jew, 4zz
Duke. That thou shalt see the difference of We freely cope your courteous pains withal.

our spirits, Ant. And stand indebted, over and above,
I pardon thee thy life before thou ask it. In love and service to you evermore.
For half thy wealth, it is Antonio's; Per. He is well paid that is well satisfied; 4_5
The other half comes to the general state, 37= And I, delivering you, am satisfied,
Which humbleness may drive into a fine. And therein do account myself well paid:

Pot. Ay, for the state; not for Antonio. My mind was never yet more mercenary.
Shy. Nay, takemylifeandall; pardonnotthat: I pray you, know me when we meet again: 4=o

You take my house when you do take the prop I I wish you well, and so I take my leave.
That doth sustain my house; you take my life [ Bass. Dear sir, of force I must attempt you
When you do take the means whereby I live. [ further:

Por. What mercy can you render him, An- [ Take some remembrance of us, as a tribute,
tonio? I Not as a fee. Grant me two things, I pray you,

Gra. A halter gratis; nothing else, for God's Not to dFmy me, and to pardon me. 4=5
sake! 3so [ Por. You press me far, and therefore I will

Ant. So please my lord the duke, and all the yield.
court, [ [To ANT.] Give me your gloves, I'll wear them

To quit the fine for one half of his goods, for your sake;
I am content; so he will let me have [To BASS.] And, for your love, I'll take this
The other half in use, to render it, 384 ring from you. 4=8
Upon his death, unto the gentleman Do not draw back your hand; I'li take no more;
That lately stole his daughter: And you in love shall not deny me this.
Two things provided more, that, _or this favour, Bass. This ring, good sir? alasl it is a trifle;
He presently become a Christian; 3s8 I will not shame myself to give you this. 43=
The other, that he do record a gift, Per. I will have nothing else but only this;
Here in the court, of all he dies possess'd, And now methinks I have a mind to it.
Unto his son Lorenzo, and his daughter. Bass. There's more depends on this than on

Duke. He Rh_l! do this, or else I do recant the value.
The pardon that I late pronounced here. 393 The dearest ring in Venice will I give you, 436

Per. Art thou contented, Jew? what dost And find it out by proclamation:
thou say? Only for this, I pray you, pardon me.

Shy. I am content. Per. I see, sir, you are liberal in offers:
Per. Clerk, draw a deed of gift. You taught me first to beg, and now methlnlr_
Shy. I pray you give meleave to go from hence: You teach me how. a beggar should be answer'd.

Iam notwell. Send the deed after me, 397 Bass. Goodsir, this ring waa given me by my
And I will sign it. wife;

Duke. Get thee gone, but do it. And, when she put it on, she made me vow
Gra. In christening thou shalt have two god- That I should never sell nor give nor lose it. 444

fathers; Per. That 'souse serve_ m_y man to save
Had I been judge, thou shouldst have had ten their gifts.

more, 400 An if your wife be not a mad-woman,
To bring thee to the gallows, not the foul And know how well I have de_rv'd the ring,

[Exit SHYLOCK. She would not hold out enemy for ever, 448
Duke. Sir, I entreat you home with me to For giving it to me. Well, peace be with you.

dinner. [Exe_rff PORTIAarid NERISSA. '.
Per. I humbly do desire your Grace of pardon: An/. My LordBassanio, let him have tha ring:

I must away this night toward Padua, 404 Let his deservings and my love withal
And it is meet I presently _et forth. Be valu'd 'gainst your wife's eommAnd/ll_ 45z
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Bass. Go, Gratiano; run and overtake him; Stood Dido with a willow in her hand
Give him the ring, and bring him, if thou canst, Upon the wild sea-banks, and waft her love
Unto Antonio's house. Awayl mnire haste. To come again to Carthage.

[Exi_ GRATIANO. gee. I11such a night z2
Come, you and I will thither presently, 456 Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs
And in the morning early will we both That did renew old ff_son.
Fly toward Belmont. Come, Antonio. [Exeunt. Lor. In such a night

Did Jessiea steal from the wealthy Jew,
SCENEH.--The Same. A $tred. And with an unthriR love dad run from Venice,

As far as Belmont.
Enter PORTIAand NERISSA. Jcs. In such a night z7

Per. Inquire the Jew's house out, give him Did young Lorenzo swear he lov'd her well,
this deed, Steahng her soul with many vows of faith,

And let him sign it. We'_ away to-night, And ne'er a true one.
And be a day before our husbands home: Let. In such a night 2o
This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo. 4 Did pretty Jessica, like a little shrew,

Slander her love, and he forgave it her.
Enter GRATIANO. Jes. I would out-night you, did no body come;

Gra. Fair sir, you are well o'erta'en. But, harkl I hear the footing of a man. 24
My Lord Baseanio upon more advice
Hath sent you here this ring, and doth entreat Enter STEPHANO.
Your company at dinner. Lor. Who comes so fast in silence of the night? ,

Per. That cannot be: s $teph. A friend.
His nng I do accept most thankfully; Lor. A friend! what friend? your name, I _,.__
And so, I pray you, tell him: furthermore, pray you, friend.
I pray you, show my youth old Shylock's house. Steph. Stephanois my name; and I bring word

Gra. That will I do. My mistress will before the break of day 29
Net. Sir, I would speak with you. :2 Be here at Belmont: she doth stray about

[Aside to PORTIA.] I'll see if I can get my hus- By holy crosses, where she kneels and prays
band's ring_ For happy wedlock hours.

Which I did m_ir_ him swear to keep for ever. Lor. Who comes with her? 32
Per. Thou mayst, I warrant. We shall have Steph. None, but a holy hermit and her maid.

old swearing I pray you, is my master yet return'd?
That they did give the rings away to men; x6 Lor. Heisnot, nor wehavenotheard fromhim.
But we'll outface them, and outswear them too. But go we in, I pray thee, Jessie.a, 35 :
Awayl make haste: thou know'st where I will I And ceremoniously let us prepare

tarry. JSome welcome for the mistress of the house.

Net. Come, good sir, will you show me to I
thishouse7 [Exeunt.! ErderLAUNCELOT.

/.sun.Sola,solalwe ha,hol sola,sola[
ACT V. Lot. Who ealis7 4o

SCENE I.--Belmont. The Avenue to PORTIA'S La,n. SOlal did you see Master Lorenzo?
Ho,se. Master Lorenzo[cola, cola!

Lor. Leave hollaing, man; here.
EntezLORENZOand JESSICA. Laun. Solal where?where7 44

/.or.The moon shinesbright:insucha night Lor.Here.
as this, Laun. Tell him there's a post come from my

When the sweet wind did gently kiss the trees master, with his horn full of good news: my
And they did make no noise, in such a night master will be here ere morning. [Exlt.
Troilus methlnkAmounted the Troyan wails, 4 Lor. Sweet soul, let's in, and there expect
And sigh'd his soul toward the Grecian tents, their comln_. 49
Where Cressid lay that night. And yet no matter; why should we go in7

Jes. In such a night My friend Stephano, signify, I pray you,
Did Thisbe fearfully o'ertrip the dew, Within the house, your mistress is at hand; 5z
And saw the lion's shadow ere hlrne_lf, 8 And bring your music forth into the air.
And ran dismay'd away. [Ex//STEPHAN0.

.Lot. In such a night How sweet the mooni/ght aleeps upon thisbankl
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Here will we sit, and let the sounds of music The nightingale, if she should sing by day, xo4
Creep in our ears: soft stillness and the night 56 When every goose is cackling, would be thought
Become the touches of sweet harmony. No better a musmian than the wren.
Sit, Jessica: look, how the floor of heaven How many f.hin_ by season season'd are
Is thick inlaid with patines o£bright gold: To their right praise and true perfection] xoS
There's not the smallest orb which thou behold'st Peace, hol the moon sleeps with Endymion,
But in his motion like an angel sings, 6x And would not be awak'dl [Music ceases.
Still quiring to the young-eyed cherubinz; Lot. That is the voice,
Such harmony is in immortal souls; Or I am much dsceiv'd, of Portia.
But, whilst this muddy vesture 0£ decay 64 Per. He knows me, as the blind man knows
Doth grossly close it in, we cannot hear it. the cuckoo, xxa

By the bad voice.
Enter Musicians. Lor. Dear lady, welcome home.

Come, hol and wake Diana with a hymn: Per. We have been praying for our husbands'
With sweetest touches pxerce your mmtrees' ear, welfare,
And draw her home with music. [Music. Which speed, we hope, the better for our words.

Jes. I am never merry when I hear sweet Are they return'd?
music. 69 Lot. Madam, they are not yet; zz6

Lot. The reason is, your spirits arc attentive: But there is come a messenger before,
For do but notea wildand wanton herd, To sigl_i_theircomjnZ.
Or raceofyouthfltland unhandledcolts, 7z ])or. Go in,Nerissa:
Fetchingmad bounds,bellowingand neighinZ Giveordertomy servantsthattheytake

loud, No notest allofour beingabsenthence; xzo
Which m thehotconditionoftheirblood; Nor you,Lorenzo;Jessica,nor you.
If they but hear perchance a trumpet sound, [A tusker sounds.
Or any sir of music touch their ears, 76 Lor. Your husband is at hand; I hear his
You shall perceive them make a mutual stand, trumpet:
Their savage eyes turn'd to a modest gaze We are no toll-tales, madam; fear you not.
By the sweet power of music: therefore the poet Per. This night methinks is but the daylight
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, stones, and sick; xz4

floods; so It looks a little paler: 'tlsa day,
Since nought so stockish, hard, and full of rage, Such as the day is when the sun is hid.
But music for the time doth change his nature.
The man that hath no music in hirn,elf_ Enter BASS_O, A2_ONXO, GP._TIANO,and
Nor is not mov'd with concord of sweet sounds, their Followers.
Is fit for treasons,stratagems, and spoils; 85 Bass. We should hold day with the Antipodes,
The motions of his spirit are dull as night, H you would walk in absence of the sun. :z8
And his affections dark as Erebus: Per. Let me give light, but let me not be light;
Let no such man be trusted. Mark the music. For a light wife cloth make a heavy husband,

And never be Bassanio so for me:
Enter PORTIA and NERISSA, 01 a distance. ButOodsortalll Youarewelcomehome, mylord.

Per. That light we see is burnin_ in my hail. Bass. I th,mk you, madam. Give welcome to
How far that little candle throws his beamsl my friend: :33
8o shines a good deed in a naughty world. This is the man, this is Antonio,

Ner. When the moon shone, we did not see To whom I sm so in_nltely bound.
the candle. 92 Per. You should in all sense be much bound

Per. So doth the greater glory dim the lees: to h!rn_ x_6
A substitute shines brightly as s ]ring For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.
Until a king be by, and then his state An/. No more than I am well acquitted of.
Empties itself, as cloth an inland brook 96 Per. Sir, you are very welcome to our house:
Into the main of waters. Musicl hark! It must appear in other ways th_n words, :4o

Net. It is your music, madam, oÀthe house. Therefore I scant tiffs brcathln_ courtesy.
Per. Not_in_ is good, I see, without respect: Gra. [To NERISSA.] By yonder moon I swear

Methink_ it sounds much sweeter thz_n by day. you do me wrong;
Ner. Silencobestows thstvirtueonit, madam. In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk:
Per. The erow doth sing as swestly as the lark Would he were gelt that had it, formypart, x44

When neither is &ttAnd_l_ and I think " Since you do take it, love, so much at heart
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per.Aqu_ he,a_yt what'sthem,tter?Whenna_htwouldbe_p_ butth__g,
Gra. About a hoop of gold, a paltry ring Youwould abatethestrsngthoxyourmspleasure.

That she ¢hd give me whose poesy was :4s Per. If you had known the virtue of the ring,
• ' oe Or half her worthiness that gave the ring, 2ooFor all the world like curlers p try

Upon a knife, 'Love me, and leave menot.' . Or your own honour to contain the ring, .
Net. What talk you oI the posy, or me vame. _ You would not then have parted with the ring.

You swore to me, when I did give it you, : 52 What man is there so much unreasonable,
That you would wear it till your hour of death, If you had pleas'd to have defended it _o4
And that it should lie with you in your grave: With any terms of zeal, wanted the modesty

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths; To urge the thing held as a eeremony't
You should have been respectave and have kept it. Nermsa teaches me what to believe:
Gave it a judge's clerkl no, God's my iuage, I'll die ior't but some woman had the ring. sos
The clerk will ne'er wear hair on's face that had it. Bass. No, by my honour, madam, bymysoul,

Gra. lie will, an if he live to be a man. No woman had it; but a civil doctor,
Net. Ay, if a woman hve to be a man. xso Which did refuse three thousand ducats of me,
Gra. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth, And begg'd the ring, the winch I did deny him,

A kind of boy, a little scrubbed boy, And suffer'd him to go displeas'd away; 2x3
No higher than thyself, the judge's clerk. Even he that did uphold thewery life
A prating boy, that begg'd it as a fee: x64 Ofmydear friend. WhatshouldIsay, sweetlady?
I could not for my heart deny it Iron. I was enforc'd to send it after ldm; 2x5

Per. You were to blame,--I must be plain I was beset w_th shame and courtesy;
My honour would not let ingratitude

with you,-- . " ' "t
To par so slightly with your wife s first glf ; So much besmear It. Pardon me, good lady,
A thing stuck on with oaths upon your finger, For, by these blessed candles of the night, 22o
And riveted so with faith unto your flesh, z59 Had you been there, I thinl_ you would have

begg'd
I gave my love a ring and made him swear
Never to part with it; and here he stands, The ring of me to give the worthy doctor.
I dare be sworn for him he would not leave it Per. Let not that doctor e'er come near my
Nor pluck it from his finger for the wealth : 73 house.
That the world masters. Now, in faith, Gra- got the jewel that I lov'd, zz4that which you did swear to keep for me,

tiano,
You give your wife too ,mldud a cause of grief: I will become as liberal as you;
An 'twere to me, I should be mad at it. z76 I'll not deny him anything I have;

Bass. [Aside.] Why, I were best to cut my No, not my body, nor my husband's bed. azs ,'Know him I shall, I am well sure of it:
left hand off, "

And swear I lost the ring defending it. L:e not a night from home; watch me like Argus:
Gra. My Lord Bassanio gave _ ring away H you do not, ff I be left alone,

Unto the judge that begg'd it, ana mdeea z_o Nowbyminehonour, whichtsyetmineown, 232

D_'d it_o;and_en_ boy,._ c!,?k,,e"rllhavet_t do_tor_ormybe_e_ow:....
That took some pains m writing, he t._.g,g a mine • Net. And I his clerk; therefore be weU .aciv.Lsa

How you do leave me to mine own proteeuon.
And neither man nor master woul_ take augnL Gra.Well, doyouso: Ietmenottakehim,theo;
But the two rings.

f Por. What ring gave you, my lord? :84 For if I do, I'll mar the young clerk's pen. 237
Not that, I hope, that you receiv d of me. Ant. I am the unhappy subject of these

Bass. If I could add a lie unto a fault, quarrels.
I would deny it; but you see my finger Por. Sir, grieve not you; you are welcome
Hath not the ring upon it; it is gone. xss notwithstanding.

Per. Even so void is your false heart of truth. Bass. Portia, forgive me this enforced wrong;
By heaven, I will ne'er come in your bed in the hearing of these many friends, 24x
Until I see the ring. _swear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes,

NeT. Nor I in yours, i_rhereinI see myself,--Per. Mark you but thstl
Till I again see mine. 244

Bass. Sweet Portia, :92 In both my eyes he doubly sees himself;
H you did know to whom I gave the ring, in each eye, one: swear by your double self,
If you did know for whom I gave the ring, And there's an oath o! credit.Nay, but hear me:
And would conceive for what I gave the ring,
And how unwillingly I left the ring, :96 end by my soul I swear
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I never more will break an oath with thee. z48 I chanced on thin letter.
Ant. I once did lend my body for his wealth, Ant. I am dumb. .

Which, but for him that had your husband's Bass. Were you the doctor and I knew you
ring, not? 28o

Had quite miscarried: I dare be bound again, Gra. Were you the clerk that is to make me
My soul upon the forfeit, that your lord z5z cuckold7
Wall never more break faith advisedly. Net. Ay; but the clerk that never means to

Por. Then you shall be his surety. Give him do it,
this, Unless he live until he be a man.

And bld him keep it better than the other. Bass. Sweet doctor, youshallbe my bedfeUow:
Ant. Here, Lord Bemsamo; swear to keep W_en I am absent, then, lie with my wife. 285

this ring. _s5 Ant. Sweet lady, you have given me life and
Bass. By heaven! it is the same I gave the living;

doctorl For here I read for certain that my ships
Pot. I had it of him: pardon me, Baseanio, IArc safely come to road.

For, by this ring, the doctor lay with me. z59 Pot. How now, Lorenzol _8s
Net. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano; My clerk hath some good comforts too for you.

For that same scrubbed boy, the doctor's clerk, Net. Ay, and I'Ll give them him without a
In lieu of this last night did lie with me. fee.

Gra. W_y, this is like the mending of high- There do I give to you and Jeesica,
ways From the rich Jew, a special deed of gift, zgz

In s.mmer, where the ways are fair enough. 254 JAfter his death, of all he dies possess'd of.
What! are we cuckolds ere we have deeerv'd it? /.or. Fair ladies, you drop manna m the way

Por. Speak not so grossly. You are all .Of starved people.
amaz'd: Por. It is almost morning,

Here is a letter; read it at your leisure; And yet I am sure you are not satisfied 2p6
It comes from Padua, from BellarlO: ase Of these events at full. Let us go in;
There you shall find that Portia was the doctor, And charge us there upon inter'gatories,
Nerissa, there, her clerk: Lorenzo here And we will answer all thin_ faithfully.
Shall witness Ieet forth as soon as you Gra. Letitbeeo: the flrstinter'gatory 3oo
And even but now return'd; I have not yet zTz That my Nerisss shall be sworn on _,
Enter'd my house. Antonio, you are welcome; Whe'r h[l the next night she had rather stay,
And I have better news in store for you Or go to bed now, being two hours to day:
Than you expect: unseal this letter soon; But were the day come, I should wish it dark,
Thereyou shallfindthreeofyour argosiesz76 That I werecouchingwiththedoctor'sclerk.
Are rich]y come to harbour suddenly. Well, while I live I'll fear no other _hing 3o6
You shall not know by what strange accident So sore as keeping safe Nensss'e ring. [Exeunt.
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DRAMATIS PERSON2R.

DUKE, living in exile. SIR OLIVER MARTEXT,a Vicar.

._REDERICK,his Brother,Usurper of his Dc_ CoRn% Imimons. SILWUS, _ Shepherds.
A_rw._s, _ Lords attending upon the banished WII_AM, a Country Fellow, in love with
J :QUES, _ Duke. Audrey.
LE BEAU, a Cour_er, attending upon Fredermk. A person representing Hymen.
CHARLES, a Wrestler.
OLIVER, "l ROSALIND, Daughter to the banished Duke.

JAQUES, I Sons of Sir Rowland de Boys. CELIA, Daughter to Frsdermk.ORI_NDO, PHEBE, a Shepherdess.

ADAM, I Servants to Ohver. AUDREY, a Country Wench.
DENNIS,
TOUCHSTONE,a Clown. Lords, Pages, Foresters, and Attendants.

SCENE.--First, OLrVER'S Orchard near his House; afterwards, in the Usarper's Court,

and in the Forest o/Arden.
.j

ACT L Orl. Go apart, Adam, and thou shalt hear

SCr_NEI.--An Orchard near 0LW'ER'S House. how he will shake me up.
En/er ORLANDOand ADAM. Erder OLIVER.

OrL As I remember, Adam, it was upon this Oli. Now, sirl what make you here? 3x
f_hion bequeathedme by willbut poora thou- Orl.Nothing:Iam not taughttomake any-
sand cxowns, and, as thou eayeet, charged my thing.
brother on his blessing, to breed me well: and Oli. What mar you then, sir7
there begins my sadness. My brother Jaques OrL Marry, sir, I am helping you to mar that
he keeps at school, and report speaks goldenly which God made, a poor unworthy brother of '-
of his profit: for my part, he keeps me rustically yours, with idleness. 37 ',
athome, or,tospeakmore properly,staysme Oli.Marry,sir,be betteremployed,end be
hereathome u_Ir_pt;forcallyou thatkeeping naught awhile.
ioiagentlemanofmybirth, thatdifferenotfrom OrL Shall I keep your hogs, and eat husks
thestallingolanox?Hishorseearehrsdbetter; with them? What prochgal portion have I
for, besides that they are fair with. their feeding, spent, that I should come to such penury?
they are taught their man,,e, and to that end Oli. Know you where you are, six?
riders dearly hired: but I, hm brother, gain OrL Ol six, very well: here in your orchar&
nothingunder him but growth,forthe which Oli.Know you beforewhom, sir? 4S
hieanimalsonhisdunghiBsareasmuch bound OrL Ay, betterthan he I am beforeknows
tohim as I. Besidesthisnothingthathe so me. Iknow youare my eldestbrother;and,in
plentifullygivesme, thesomethingthatnatureithe gentlecondihon of blood,you shouldso
g_tveme, hiscountenanceeeeme to takefrom know me. The courtesyofnationsallowsyou
me: he letsme feedwithIrishinds,barsme the my better,in thatyou are thefirst.born;but
placeofa brother,and,as much asin him lies,the same tra&tiontakesnot away my blood,
minesmy gentilitywithmy education.ThxsiR weretheretwentybrothersbetwixtus. Ihave
it,Ad_m_ thatgrievesme; and thespiritofmy as much of my fatherin me as you; albeit,I
father, which I thln][ is wit laill me, begins to confess, your coming before me is nearer to his
mutiny against this servitude. I will no longer reverence.
endureit,though yetI know no wiseremedy OIL What, boyl 56
how toavoidit. z7 OrL Come, come,elderbrother,you aretoo

AdanL Yondereome_mymaster,yourhrother.:young inthis.
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Oil. Wilt thou lay hands on me, villain7 59 Oli. Can you tell if Rosalind, the duke's
OrL I am no v_11_n; I am the youngest son daughter, be banished with her father?

of Sir Rowland de Boys; he was my father, and Cha. O, no; for the duke's daughter, her
he is thrice a villain that says such a father cousin, so loves her,--being ever from their
begot villains. Wert thou not my brother, I cradles bred together,--that she would have
would not take this hand from thy throat till followed her exile, or have died to stay behind
this other had pulled out thy tongue for saying her. She is at the court, and no less beloved of
so: thou hast railed on thyself. 56 her uncle than his own daughter; and never two

Adam. [Comin_ forward.] Sweet masters, be ladies loved as they do. x2o
patient: for your father's remembrance, be at Oli. Where will the old duke live?
accord. "_ha. They say he is already in the forest of

Oli. Let me go, I say. 70 Arden, and a many merry men with bim; and
Orl. I will not, till I please: you shall hear there they live like the old Robin Hood of

me. My father charged you in his will to give England. Theysaymanyyounggentlemenflock
me good education: you have trained me like to him every day, and fleet the ttme carelessly,
a peasant, obscuring and hiding from me all as they did in the golden world.
gentleman-like qualities. The spirit of my father Oli. What, you wrestle to-morrow before the
grows strong in me, and I will no longer endure new duke? xz9
it; therefore allow me suchexerc2sesasmaybe, i Cha. Marry, doI, sir; and I came to a_'quaint
come a gentleman, or give me the poor allottery you with a matter. I am gtven, str, secretly to
my father left me by testament; with that I will understand that your younger brother Orlando
go buy my fortunes. 8o hath a disposition to come in chsguised against

eli. And what wilt thou do? beg, when that me to try a fall. To-morrow, sir, I wrestle for
is spent? Well, str, get you in: I will not long be my credit, and he that escapes me w_thout some
troubled with you; you shall have some part of broken limb shall acquit hnn well. Your brother
your will: I pray you, leave me. 84 is but young and tender; and, for your love, I

Orl. I will no further offend you then becomes would be loath to foil him as I must, for my
me for my good. own honour, if he come in: therefore, out of

Oil. Get you with him, you old dog. my love to you, I came hither to acquaint you
Adam. Is 'old dog' my reward? Most true, witlutl, that either you might stay him from his

I have lost my teeth in your service. God be intendment, or brook such disgrace well as he
with my old master! he would not have spoke shall run into, in that it is a thing Of his own
sucha word. [ExeuntOR_,A_'DOand ADAM. searchand altogetheragainstmy will. z44

Oli.Is itevenso? beginyou to grow upon 01L Charles,I thank theeforthylovetome,
me? I willphysicyour rankness,and yetgive whichthoushaltfindIwillmostkindlyrequite.
no thousandcrowns neither.Holla,Dennisl I had myselfnoticeof my brother'spurpose

herein, and have by underhand means laboured
Evder DEN_S. to dissuade him from it, but he is resolute. I'll

Den. Calls your worship? 9S tell thee, Charles, it is the stubbornest young
eli. Was not Charles the duke's wrestler here fellow of France; full of ambition, an envious

to speak with me? emulator of every man's good parts, a secret
Den. So please you, he is here at the door, and villanous contriver against me his natural

and importunes access to you. brother: therefore use thy discretion. I had as
Oil. Call him in. [Exit DENNIS.] 'Twill be hef thou didst break his neck as his finger. And

a good way; and to-morrow the wrestling is. thou wert best look to't; for if thou dost him
any slight disgrace, or if he do not mightily

Enter ClqA_L_.8. grace himeslf on thee, he will practise against
Cha. Good morrow to your worship, xo2 thee by poison, entrap thce by some treacherous
Oil. Good Monsieur Charles, what's the new device, and never leave thee till he hath ta'en

news at the new court? thy life by some indirect means or other; for,
Cha. There's no news at the court, sir, but I assure thes,--and almost with tears I speak

the old news: that is, the old duke is bani_qhed it,--there is not one so young and so villanous
by his younger brother the new duke; and three this day living. I speak but brotherly of him;
or four loving lords have put themselves into but should I anstomize him to thee as he is, I
voluntary exile with him whose lands and re- must blush and weep, and thou must look pale
venues enrich the new duke; therefore he gives and wonder, z67
them good leave to wander, xxx Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you.
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Ifhecome _-morrow,I'llgivehlm hispayment: Ia_ mightilymisplaced,and thebountifulblind
if ever he go alone again, I'll never wrestle for woman cloth mc_t mistakein her gifts to women.
prize more; and so God keep your worshipl Cel. 'Tis true; for those that she makes fair

[Exit. she scarce makes honest, and those that she
O/i. Farewell, good Charles. Now will I stir makes honest she makes very ill-favouredly. 43

this gamester. I hope l shall sce an end of him; Ros. Nay, now thou gosst from Fortune's
formysoul, yet l know not why, hatesnothmg ofllee to Nature's: Fortune relgus in gifts of
more than he. Yet he's gentle, never schooled I the world, not in the lineaments of Nature.
and yet learned, full of noble device, of all sorts !
enchantingly beloved, and, indeed so much in
the heart of the world, and especially oi my own _ Erder TOUCHSTONE.
people, who best know him, that I am altogether Cal. No? when Nature hath made a fair crea-
misprised. But it shall not be so long; this ture, may she not by Fortune fall into the fire?
wrestler shallclear all: nothingremainsbutthat Though Nature hath given us wit to flout at
I kindle the boy thither, which now I'I1 go about. Fortune, hath not Fortune sent in this fool to

out off the argument? 51
SCENEH.--A Lawn before the DUKE'S Palace. Ros. Indeed, there is Fortune too hard for

Nature, when Fortune makes Nature's natural
Enter ltOSALIND and C_r.TA. the cutter-off of Nature's wit.

Cel. I pray thee, Rosalind, sweet my coz, be Cel. Peradventure this is not Fortune's work
merry, neither, but Nature's; who_ perceiving our na-

Res. Dear Celia, I show more mirth than I rural wits too dull to reason of such goddesses,
am mistress of, and would you yet I were mer- hath sent this natural for our whetstone: for
rier? Unless you could teach me to forget a always the dulness of the fool is the whetstone
banished father, you must not learn me how to of the wits. How now, witl whither wander
remember any extraordinary pleasure. 7 you? 6x

Cd. Herein I see thou lovest me not with the Touch. Mistress, you must come away to
full weight that I love thee. H my uncle, thy your father.
banished father, had banished thy uncle, the Cal. Were you made the messenger?
duke my father, so thou hadst been still with Toudz. No, by mine honour; but I was bid
me, I could have taught my love to take thy to come for you. 65
father for mine: so wouldet thou, if the truth l_os. Where ]earned you that oath, fool?
of thy love to me were so righteously tempered Touch. Of a certain knight that swore by
as mine is to thee. x5 his honour they were good pancakes, and swore

R0s. Well, I will forget the condition of my by his honour the mustard was naught: now,
estate, to rejoice in yours. I'll stand to it, the pancakes were naught and

CeL You know my father hath no child but the mustard was good, and yet was not the
I, nor none is like to have; and, truly, when he knight forsworn. 73
dies, thou shalt be his heir: for what he hath Ce/. Hc_ prove you that, in the great heap
taken away from thy father perforce, I will of your knowledge?
render thee again in affection; by mine honour, l_os. Ay, marry: now unmuzzle your wisdom.
I will; and when I break that oath, let me turn Touch. Stand you both forth now: stroke
monster. Therefore, my sweet Rose, my dear your chins, and swear by your beards that I am
Rose, be merry, z5 a knave. 79

Ros. From henceforth I will, coz, and devise Cel. By our beards, if we had them, thou art.
sports. Let me see; what think you of falling Touch. By my knavery, if I had it, then I
in love7 28 were; but if you swear by that that is not, you

Cal. Marry, I prithee, do, to make sport are not forsworn: no more was this knight,
withal: but love no man in good earnest; nor swearing by his honour, for he never had any;
no further in sport neither, than with safety of or if he had, he had sworn it away before ever
a pure blush thou mayst in honour come off he saw those pancakes or that mustard, so t
again. 33 Cal. Prithee, who is't that thou meanest?

Ros. What shall be our sport then? Touch. One that old Frederick, your father,
Cd. Let us sit and mock the good housewife loves.

Fortune from her wheel, that her gifts may Cal. My father's love is enough to honour
henceforth be bestowed equally. S7 him. Enoughl speak no more of him; you'll

Ros. I would we could do so, for her benefits be whipped for taxation one of these days. 92
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Touch. The more pity, that fools may not it is the first time that ever I heard breaking of
speakwiselywhat wisemen do foolishly, ribswas sport/orlad_. x48
Cal.By my troth,thousayesttrue;forsince Col.Or I,Ipromisethee.

the little wit that fools have was silenced, the i Roe. But is there any else longs to feel this
little foolery that wise men have makes a great broken music in hm sides? is there yet another
show. Here eomes Monsieur Le Beau. 98_ dotes upon nb-brsaking7 Shall we see thin

Ros. With his mouth full of news. I wrestling, cousin? x53
Col. Which he will put on us, as pigeons feed i Le Beau. You must, if you stay here; for

their young, here is the place appointed for the wrestling,
ROe. Then we shall be news.cramm'd, and they are ready to perform 1_. z55
Cel. All the better; we shall be more market_ Col. Yonder, sure, they are coming: let us

able. *o4 now stay and see it.

Flourich. Enter DUKE FRED_C_, Lords,
Enler LE BEAU. Ort.a_tDO, C_art._s, and Attendanis.

Bon/our, MonsieurLeBeau:what'sthenews? DukeF. Come on: since the youth will not
Le Beau. Fatr princess, you have lost much be entreated, his own peril on his forward-

good sport, ness. z6z
Cal. Sportl Of what colour? ,os Ros. Is yonder the man?
Le Beau. What colour, madsml How shall Le Beau. Even he, madam.

I answer you? Cd. Alas! he is too young: yet l_e looks
Ros. As wit and fortune will. successfully. *65
Touch. Or as the Destinies decree. **z Duke F. How now, daughter and cousinl are
Co/. Well said: that was laid on with a trowel, you crept hither to see the wrestling?
Touch. Nay, if l keep not my rank,-- /_0s. Ay, my liege, so please you give us
Roe. Thou loseet thy old smell, leave. _69
Le Beau. You umaTe me, ladies: I would Duke F. You will take little delight in it,

have told you ofgood wrestllnz, whichyou have I can tell you, thereissuch odds in the m,Ln:
lost the sight of. *,8 in pity of the eh_nAnger's youth I would faro

Ros. Yet tell us the manner of the wrsetllnff, dissuade him, but he will not be entreated.
Lc Beau. I wfl] tell you the beg_--i-5; and, Speak to him, ladies; see if you can move him.

if it please your ladyships, you may see the end, Co3.Call him hither, good Monsieur le Beau.
for the best is yet to do; and here, where you Duke F. Do so: I'll not be by. *76
are, they are eomin_ to perform iL _23 [DUKE go_ apart.

Ce/. Well, the beginning, that is dead and LeBeau. Monsieur theeh_ll_uger, theprincee
buried, call for you.

Le Beau. There comes an old man and his Orl. I attend them with all respect and duty.
three sons,-- ,27 Ros. Young m_n_ haveyoueh_llengedCharles

Cal. I could match this beginnin_ wxth an the wrestler? ,s,
oldtale. Orl. No, fair princess; he is the general

Le Bea_ Three proper young men, of excel- challenger: I come but in, as others do, to try
lent g_owth and presence;-- with him the strength of my youth. *84

Roe. With bills on their necks, 'Be it known Cd. Young gentleman, your spirits are too
unto all men by these presents.' z33 bold for your years. You have seen cruel proof

LeBeau. The eldest of the three wrestled ofthisman'sstrength:ifyousawyoureelfwith
with Charles, the duke's wrestler; whiehOharles Voureyseorknewyourselfwithyour|udgment, .
in a moment threw him and broke three of his the fear of your adventure would counsel you to
ribs, that there is little hope of life in him: so a moreequal enterprise. We pray you, foryour
he served the second, and so the third. Yonder own sake, to embrace your own safety and give
they lie; the poor old man, their father, m_-ff over this attempt. ,92
such pitiful dole over them that all the beholders R0s. Do, young sir: your reputation shall not
take his part with weeping. *4' thereforebe misprised. We will ,,_k_ it our

Ros. Alasl suit to the duke that the wrestll,g might not go
Touch. But what is the sport, monsieur, that forward. ,96

the ladles have lost? *44 Or/. I beseech you, p,,nl.hme not with your
Le Beau. Why, this that I speak of. hard thoughts, wherein I conf_es me much
Touch. Thus men may grow .w.iserevery day: guilty, to deny so fsir and excellent tadim any-
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thing. But let your fair eyes and gentle wishes His youngest son; and would not change that
go wlthme to my trial: wherein if I be foiled, c_])_ng,
there is but one sh_medthatwas never gracious; To be adopted heir to Frederick.
ifkilhui, but one dead that is wl]li-_ to beso. I Ros. My father lov'd Sir Rowland as his soul,
shall do my friends no wrong, for I have none to And all the world was of my father's mind: 253
lament me; the world no injury, for m it I have [Had I before known this young man his son,
nothing; only in the world I fin up a place,/I should have given h,m tears unto entreahes,
which may be better supphed when I have made [Ere he should thus have ventur'd.
it empty. 208 Ce/. Gentle cousin, 256

Ros. The little strength that I have, I would Let us go th_nk him and encourage him:
it were with you. My father's rough and enwous chsposition

Ce/. And mine, to eke out hers. Sticks me at heart. Sir, you have well deserv'd:
Ros. Fare you well. Pray heaven I be deceived If you do keep your promises in love 260

in youl 2x3 But justly, as you have exceeded all promise,
CeL Your heart's desires be with youl Your mistress shall be happy.
Cha. Come, where is this young gallant that Roe. Gentleman,

is so desirous krlis with his mother earth? 2z5 [Giving him a chain from her neck.
OrL Ready, sir; but his will hath in it a more Wear this for me, one out of suits with fortune,

modest working. That could give more, but that her hand lacks
Duke F. You shall try but one fall. 2x9 means, z54
Cha. No, I warrant your Grace, you shall not Shall we go, coz?

entreat him to a second, that have so mightily Cel. Ay. Fare you well, fair gentleman. _
persuaded him from a first. Orl. Can I not say, I thank you? My better

OrL You mean to mock me after; you should parts _.
not have mocked me before: but come your Are all thrown down, and that which here
ways. 225 stands up

Ros. Now Hercules be thy speed, young m_nl Is but a quintain, a mere lifeless block, z68
Cal. I would I were invisible, to catch the Roe. He calls us back: my pride fell _ith my

strong fellow by the leg. 2zs fortunes;
[_s and ORLANDOwrestle. I'll ask him what he would. Did you call, sir?

Ros. 0 excellent young manl Sir, you have wrestled well, and overthrown
Cal. If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can More the, your enenmes.

tell who should down. Cel. Will you go, coz? 272
[CH_RT._S is thrown. Shout. Roe. Have with you. Fare you well.

Duke F. No more, no more. 232 [Exeunt ROSALIND andC_TJA.
OrL Yes, I beseech your Grace: I am not yet Orl. What passion han_ U_eseweights upon

well breathed, my tongue?
Duke F. How doer thou, Charles? I cannot speak to her, yet she urg'd conference.
Le Beau. He cannot speak, my lord. 236 0 poor Orlando, thou art overthrown! z76
Duke F. Bear him away. What is thy ,_rne, Or Charlesor somethin_ weaker masters thee.

young man? [CHART._.Sis borne o_.
OrL Orb,udo, my liege; the youngest son o!

Re_erder LE BF_U.Sir Rowland de Boys. 24o
Duke F. I would thou hadst been son to Le Beau. Good sir, I do in friendship counsel

some man 0_iO: yOU

The world esteem'd thy father honourable, To leave this place. Albeit you have deeerv'd
But I did find him still mine enemy: High commendation, true applause and love,
Thou shoulder have better pleas'd me with this Yet such is now the duke's condition 2sx

deed, 244 That he misconstrues all that you have done.
Hadst thou descended from another house. The duke is humorous: what he is indeed,
But fate thee well; thou art a g_ll_nt youth: More suits you to conceive th_,_ I to speak eL
I would thou hadst told me of another father. Orl. I th_nk you, sir; and pray you, tell me

[Exeunt DUK_ FeX.DEXWK, Train, and this; zSS
I_ BEAU. Which of the two was daughter at the duke,

Ce/. Were I my father, coz, would I do this? That here was at the wrestling?
Orl. I am more proud to be Sir Rowland's Le Beau. Neither his daughter, if we judge

son, 249 by manners: z88
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But yet, indeed the smaller is his daughter: love his son dearly? By this kind of chase, I
The other is daughter to the banish'd duke, should hate him, for my father hated his father
And here detain'd by her usurping uncle, dearly; yet I hate not Orlando. 35
To keep his daughter company; whose loves 292 Ros. No, faith, hate him not, for my sake.
Are dearer than the natural bond of sisters. Cal. Why should I not? doth he not deserve
But I can tell you that of late this duke well?
Hath ta'en displeasure 'gainst his gentle niece, Ros. Let me love hun for that; and do you
Grounded upon no other argument 295 love him, because I do. Look, here comes the
But that the people praise her for her virtues, duke. 4z
And pity her for her good father's sake; Cd. With his eyes full of anger.
And, on my hfe, his malice 'gainst the lady
Will suddenly break forth. Sir, fare you well: Enter DUKE FREDERICK, wi_/Lords.
Hereafter, in a better world than this, 3o_ Duke F. Mistress, dispatch you with your
I shall desire more love and knowledge of you. safest haste," 44

OrL I rest much bounden to you: fare you And get you from our court.
well. [Exit LE BEAU. Eos. Me, uncle?

Thus must I from the smoke into the smother; Duke F. You, cousin:
From tyrant duke unto a tyrant brother. 3o5 Within these ten days if that thou be'st found
But heavenly Rosalindl [Exit. So near our public court as twenty miles,

Thou diest for it.
Ros. I do beseech your Grace, 4s

SCENEIII.--A _oorn in the Palace. Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with me.
If with myself I hold intelligence,

Enter C_ and ROSALIND. Or have acquaintance with mine own desires,
Ce/. Why, cousin[ why, Rosal/ndl Cupid If that I do not dream or be not frantic,-- 5z

have mereyl Not a word? As I do trust I am not,--then, dear uncle,
l_os. Not one to throw at a dog. 3 Never so much as in a thought unborn
CeL No, thy words are too precious to be east Did I offend your highness.

away upon curs; throw some of them at me; Duke F. Thus do all traitors:
come, lame me with reasons. If their purgation did consist in words, 56

l_os. Then there were two cousins laid up; They are as innocent as grace itself:
when the one should be lamed with reasons and Let it suffice thee that I trust thee not.
the other mad without any. 9 Ros. Yet your mistrust cannot make me a

CeL But is all this for your father? traitor:
Ros. No, some of it is for my child's father: Tell me whereon the likelihood depends. 50

O, how full of briers is this working-day world[ Duke F. Thou art thy father's daughter;
Cal. They are but burrs, cousin, thrown upon there's enough.

thee in holiday foolery: if we walk not in the Ros. So was I when your highness took his
trodden paths, our very petticoats will catch dukedom;
them. x5 So was I when your highness banish'd him.

l_os. I could shake them off my coat: these Treason is not inherited, my lord; 54
burrs are in my heart. Or, if we did derive it from our friends,

CeL Hem them away. What's that to me? my father was no traitor:
Ros. I would try, if I could cry 'hem,' and Then, good my liege, mistake me not so much

have him. zz TO think my poverty is treacherous. 6s
Cel. Come, come; wrestle with thy affections. Cd. Dear sovereign, hear me speak.
Ros. OI they take the part of a better wrestler DukeF. Ay, Celia; we slay'd her for your

than myself I 24 sake;
Cal. O, a good wish upon youl you will try in Else had she with her father rang'd along.

time, in despite of a fall. But, turning these Cal. I did not then entreat to have her stay:
jests out of service, let us talk in good earnest: It was your pleasure and your own remorse. 73
is it possible, on such a sudden, you should fan I was too young that time to value her;
into so strong a liking with old Sir Rowland's But now I know her: if she be a traitor,
youngest son? Why so am I; we still have slept together, 76

Eos. The duke my father loved his father Rose at an instant, learned, play'd, eat together;
dearly. S2 And wheresoe'er we went, 1_ Juno's swans,

CeL Doth it therefore ensue that you should Still we went coupled and inseparable.
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Duke F. She is too subtle for thee; and her Cel. What shall I call thee when thou art a
smoothness, 8o man?

Her very silence and her patience, _0s. I'll have no worse a name than Jove's
Speak to the people, and they pity her. own page,
Thou art a fool: she robs thee of thy name; And therefore look you call me Ganymede. z28
And thou wiltshow more brightand seem But what willyou becall'd?

more virtuous 84 CeL Somethingthathath a referenceto my
When sheisgone.Then opennotthy lips: state:
Firm and irrevocableismy doom No longerCelia,but Aliena.
WhichI havepass'dupon her;sheisbanish'd. Ros. But,cousin,what ifwe assay'dtosteal
Ca. Pronouncethatsentencethen,on me, Theelownishfooloutoiyourfather'scourt?x33
my hege: s8 Would he notbe a comlorttoour travel*

Icannotliveoutofhercompany. Ce/.He'llgo alongo'erthewideworldwith
Duke F You are a fool. You, niece, pro- me;

vide yourseH: Leave me alone to woo him. Let's away, x35
H you outetay the time, upon mine honour, And get our jewels and our wealth together,
And in the greatness of my word, you die. 92 Devise the fittest time and s_dest way

[Exeunt DUKE FREDERICKand Lords. To hide us from pursuit that will be made
Cal.0 my poorRosalind[whitherwiltthou Aftermy flight.Now go we incontent z4o
go? To libertyand nottobanishment. [Exeunt.

Wilt thou change fathers? I willgive thee mine. _
I charge thee, be not thou more grlev'd than I am. ACT H. t

Ros. I have more cause. Scz_rz L--The Forest of Arden.
Cal. Thou hast not, cousin; 95

Prithee, be cheerful; know'st thou not, the duke Enter DUKE $enior, AMTr.I_S,and other Lords,
Hath banish'd me, his daughter? like Foresters.

]_os. That he hath not. Duke S. Now, my co-mates and brothers in
Cel. No, hath not? Rosalind lacks then the exile,
love Path notoldcustom made thishfemore swcet

Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one: Than that of painted pomp? Are not these
Shall we be sunder'd? shall we part, sweet woods

girl? More free from peril than the envious court? 4
No: let my father seek another heir. Here feel we but the penalty of Adam,
Therefore devise with me how we may fly, The seasons' difference; as, the icy fang
Whither togo,and what tobearwithus: zo4 And churlishchldingofthewinter'swind,
And do not seektotakeyourchangeupon you, Which, when itbitesand blowsupon my body,
To bearyourgriefsyourselland leaveme out; Even tillI shrinkwithcold,I smileand say 9
For,by thisheaven,now atour sorrowspale, 'Thisisno flattery:thesearecounseUors
Say what thoucanst,I'llgo alongwiththee.xoS iThat feelinglypersuademe what I am.'

Ros. Why, whither shall we go? Sweet are the uses of adversity, xz
Cal. To seek my uncle in the forest of Arden. Which like the toad, ugly and venomous,
Ros.AI_% what dangerwillitbe tous, Wears yeta premousjewelinhishead;

Maids as we are, to travel forth so farl ix2 And this our life exempt from public haunt,
Beauty provoketh thieves sooner than gold. Finds tongues in trees, books in the running

Cal. I'll put myself in poor and mean attire, brooks, x5
And with a kind of umber smirch my face; Sermons m stones, and good in every thing.
The like do you: so shall we pass along zz5 I would not change it.
And never stir aS_-;i_nte. Am/. Happy is your Grace,

Ros. Were itnot better, That can translatethestubbornnessoffortune
Because that I am more than common _ Into so quiet and so sweet a style. 20
That I did suit me all points like a man? Duke S. Come, shall we go and ldll us venison? t
A _all_t cuttle-axe upon my thigh, zso And yet it irks me, the poor dappled fools,

A boar-spear in my hand; and,--in my heart Being native burghers of this desert city,Lie there what hidden woman s fear there will,-- Should in their own confines with forked heads
We'll have a swashing and a _1 outside, Pave their round haunches gor'd.
As many other mannish cowards lmve xz4 First Lord. Indeed, my lord7 z5
That do outface it with their semblances. The melancholy Jaques grieves at that;
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And, in that kind, swears you do more usurp It cannot be: some villains o! my court
Than doth your brother that hath banish'd you. Are of consent and sufferance in this.
To-day my Lord of Ammns and myself 29 First Lord. I cannot hear of any that did see
Did steal behind him as he lay along her. 4
Under an oak whose antique root peeps out The ladies, her attendants of her chamber,
Upon the brook that brawls along thin wood; 32 Saw her a-bed; and, in the morning early
To the which place a poor sequester'd stag, They found the bed untreasur'd of their mmtress.
That from the hunters' aim had ta'en a hurt, Sea Lord. My lord, the royaish clown, at
Did come tolanguish;and,indeed,my lord, whom sooft 8
The wretchedanimalheav'dforthsuchgroans Your Gracewas wont tolaugh,isalsomissing.
That their discharge did stretch his leathern Hisperia, the princess' gentlewoman,

coat 37 Confessesthat she secretly o'erheard
Almost to bursting, and the big round tears Your daughter and her cousin much commend
Cours'd one another down his innocent nose The parts and graces of the wrestier _3
In piteous chase; and thus the hairy lool, 40 That did but lately foil the sinewy Charles;
Much marked of the melancholy Jaques, And she believes, wherever they are gone,
Stood on the extremest verge of the swift brook, That youth is surely in their company, x5
Augmenting it with tears. Duke F. Send to his brother; fetch that

Duke S. But what said Jaques? gallant hither;
Did he not moralize this spectacle? 44 If he be absent, bring his brother to me;

First Lord. O, yes, into a thousand similes. I'H make him find him. Do this suddenly, I
_xat,forhisweepingintotheneedlessstream; And letnot searchand inquisltionquaff zo I
'Poordeer,'quothhe,'thoumak'sta testamentITo bringagainthesefoohshrunaways.[Exeunt.
As worldlingsdo,givingthysum ofmore 4s
To thatwhichhad toomuch:' then,beingthere

alone, SCENEwI.--BeJore O_'s House.

LeR and abandon'd of his velvet friends; Enter ORLA_I)O and A_A_, meeting.
"Tie right,' quoth he; 'thus misery doth part
The flux of company:' anon, a careless herd, 52 Or/. Who's there?
Full of the pasture, jumps along by him Adam. Wh_t! my young master? 0 my
And neverstays to greethim; 'Ay,'quoth gentlemaster!

Jaques, O my sweetmasterl O you memory
'Sweepon,you fatand greasycitizens; Of oldSirRowland! why, what make you here7
'Tielustthefashiou;whereforedo you lookS6 Whyamyou virtuous?Whydopsopleloveyou?
Upon thatpoorand brokenbankruptthere?' And whereforeare you gentle,strong,and
Thus most invectively he pierceth through valiant?
The body of the country, city, court, Why would you be so fond to overcome
Yea, and of this our life; swearing that we 6o The bony priser of the humorous duke7 s
Are mere usurpers, tyrants, and what's worse, Your praise is come too swiftly home before you.
To fright the animals and to kill them up Know you not_ master, to some kind of men
In their assign'd and native dwelling-place. !Their graces serve them but as enemies?

Duke _. And did you leave him in this con- No more do yours: your virtues, gentle m_-_tcr,
templation? 54 Are sanctified and holy traitors to you. x3

Sea Lord. We did, my lord, weeping and O, what a world is this, when what is comely
commenting Envenoms him that bears it/

Upon the sobbing deer. Or/. Why, what's the matter?
Du_e S. Show me the place. Adam. O lmh_ppy youthl

I love to cope him in these sullen fits, Come not within these doors; within this roof
For then he's full of matter. 68 The enemy of all your graces lives.

See. Lord` I'll bring you to him straight. Your brother,--no, no brother; yet the son,M
[ExeunL Yet not the son, I will not call him son 2o

Of blm I was about to call his father,--
Sc_'_ IL--A l_oom in the Pa/ace. Hath heard your praises, and this nighthe means

To burn the lodging where you use_to lie,
ErderD_KEFm_DERICK_ Lords, andAttendants. And you within it: i[ he fa_ ofthat, 24

Duke F. Can it be possible that no man saw He will have other mea_ to cut you off.
them? I overheard him and his practices.
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This is no place; this house is but a butchery: SCENEIV.--The Fores_ of Arden.
Abhor it, feat. it, do not enter it. 28

OrL Why, whither, Adam, wouldst thouhave Enter ROSAI,mD in boy's clothes, CELIAdressed
me go7 like a shepherdess, and TOUCHSTONE.

Adam. No matter whither, so you come not Ros. 0 Jupitert how weary are my spirits.
here. Touch. I care not for my spirits if my legs

OrL Whatl wouldst thou have me go and hsg were not weary.
my food? Ros. Icould flnditin my heart to disgracemy

Or with a base and boisterous sword enforce 32 man's apparel and to cry like a woman; but I
A thievish living on the common road7 must comfort the weaker vessel, as doublet and
This I must do, or know not what to do: hose ought to show itself courageous to petti-
Yet this I will not do, do how I can; coat: therefore, courage, good ALiens. 8
I rather will subject me to the malice 36 Cel. I pray you, bear with me: I cannot go
Of a diverted blood and bloody brother, no further."

Adam. But do not so. I have five hundred Touch. For my part, I had rather bear with
crowns, . you than bear you; yet I should bear no cross if

The thrifty hire I sav'd under your father, I did bear you, for I thinlc you have no money
Which I did store to be my foster-nurse 40 in your purse, x4
When service should in my old limbs lle Ros. Well, this is the forest of Arden.

lame, Touch. Ay, now am I in Arden; the more
And unregarded age in corners thrown, fool I: when I was at home, I was in a better
Take that; and He that doth the ravens feed, place: but travellers must be content.
Yea, providently caters for the sparrow, 44 Ros. Ay, be so, good Touchstone. Look you,
Be comfort to my aget Here is the gold; who comes here; a young man and an old m _
All this I give you. Let me be your servant: solemn talk. zx '-
Though I look old, yet I am strong and

lusty; Enter CORm and Sn.VlUS.
For in my youth I never did apply 48 Cor. That m the way to make her scorn you
Hot and rebellions liquors in my blood, _ still
Nor did not with unbaskful forehead woo SiL 0 Corin, that thou knew'st how I do love
The means of weakness and debility; herl
Therefore my ago is as a lusty winter, S2 Cor. I partlyguess, for I have lov'd ere now.
Frosty, but kindly. Let me go with you; St'/- No, Corin; beingold, thou canst not guess,
I'll do the _rvice of a younger man Though in thy youth thou wast as true a lover ,_

In all.your business and necessities. As ever sigh'd upon a midnight pillow:
OrL 0 good old manl how well in thee appsars But if thy love were ever like to mine,-- 28 _,

The constant service of the antique world, 57 As sure I thlnt_ did never man love so,-
When service sweat for duty, not for meedl How many actions most ridiculous !
Thou art not for the fashionof these times, Hast thou been drawn to by thy fantasy?
Where none will sweat but for promotion, 60 Cor. I_to a thousand that I have forgotten.
And having that, do choke their service up St1. OI thou didst then ne'er love so heartily.
Even with the having: it is not so with thee. H thou remember'st not the slightest folly
But, poor old m_n_ thSu prnn'st a rotten tree, That ever love did make thee run into,
That cannot so much as a blossom yield, 64 Thou hast not lov'd: s6
In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry. Or if thou hast not sat as I do now,
But come thy ways, we'll go aloug together, Wearing thy hearer with thy mistrees' praise,
And ere we have thy youthful wages spent, Thou hast not lov'd:
We'll light upon some settled low content. 68 Or if thou hast not broke from company 40

AdanL Master, go on, and I will follow thee Abruptly, as my passion now m_km me,
To the last gasp with truth and loyalty. Thou hast not lov'd. 0 Phebe, Phebe, Phebel
From seventeen years _ now almost fourscore [Exit.

Here lived I, but now live here no more. 7z I Ros. Alas, poor shepherdl searchin_ of thy
At seventeen years many their forhmes seek; wound,
But at fourscore it is too late a week: I have by hard adventure found mine own. 44
Yet fortune cannot recompense me better Touch. And I mine. I remember, when I was
Than to die well and not my master's debtor. 76 in love I broke my sword upon a stone, and bid

[Exeunt. him take that for coming a-night to Jane Smile;
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and I remember the kissing of her batler, and Go with me: if you like upon report
the cow's dugs that her pretty chopped hands The soil, the profit, and this kind of life,
had milked; and I remember the wooing of a I will your very faithful feeder be, zoo
peascod instead of her, from whom I took two And buy it with your gold right suddenly.
cods, and giving her them again, said with weep- [Exeunt.
ing tears,'Wear these for my sake.' We that are
true lovers run into strange capers; but as all m SCZNE V.--Another Port of the Fored.
mortal m n_ture, so m aH nature in love mortal
in folly. 56 Enter AUTUMNS,JAQUES, and Others,

Ros. Thou speakest wiser than thou art ware SONg.
of. A/r/i. Under the greenwood tree

_Touch. Nay, I shah ne'er be ware of mine own W'_o loves to Lie with _e,And turn his inert T note
wit till I break my shins against it. 6o Unto the sweet bird's throat, 4

I_os. Jove, Jovel this shepherd's passion Come hither, come hither_ coine hither:
Is much upon my fashion. Het_ ehall he seeNo enemy

Touch. And mine; but it grows something But winter and rough weather. 8
stale with me. 64

Cal. Iprayyou, oneofyouquestionyondman, Jaq. More, more, I prithee, more.
If he for gold will give us any food: Am£ It will make you melancholy, Monsieur
I faint almost to death. Jaques. zx

' Touch. Helle, you elownl Jaq. I thank it. Morel I prithee, more. I
l_os. Peace, fool: he's not thy kinsman, can suck melancholy out of a song as a weasel
Cot. Who calls? 68 sucks eggs. Morel I prithee, more.
Touch. Your betters, sir. Anti. My voice is ragged; I know I r_nnot
Cot. Else are they very wretched, please you. _6
Ros. Peace, I say. Good even to you, friend. .]aq. I do not desire you to please me; I do
Cor. And to you, gentle sir, and to you all desire you to sing. Come, more; another stanzo:
Roe. I prithee, shepherd, if that love or gold !call you them stauzoe?

Can in this desert place buy entertainment, 73 Ami.. What you will, Monsieur Jaques. 2o
Bring us where we may rest ourselves and feed. Jaq. Nay, I care not for their names; they
Here'sayoungmaidwithtravelmuchoppress'd, owe me nothing. Wtll you sing?
And faints for succour. Ami. More at your request than to please

Cot. Fair air, I pity her, 76 myself, z4
And wish, for her sake more than for mine own, Jaq. Well then, ffever I thanlr anyrn_n_I'H thank
My fortunes were more able to relleve her; you: but that they callcompliment is llke theen-
But I am shepherd to another man, cotmter of two dog-apes, and when a man thanks
And do not shear the fleeces that I graze: 80 me heartily, methinke I have given him a penny
My master is of churlish disposition and he renders me the beggarly thanks. Come,
And little recks to find the way to heaven sing; and you that will not, hold your tongues.
By doing deeds of hospitality. - Ami. Well, I'H end the song. Sirs, cover the
Besides, his cote, his flocks, and bounds of feed while; the duke will drink under this tree. He
Are now on sale; and at our sheepcote now, 85 hath been all this day to look you. 33
By reason of his absence, there is nothing Jaq. And I have been all this day to avoid ldm.
Th_tyouwillfeedon; butwhatis, comesee, I He is too disputable for my company: I think oI
And in my voice most welcome shah you be. 88 Jas manymatters as he, butIgive heaven thanks,

l_os. Wlutt is he that shall buy his flock and I andm_enoboastofthem. Come, warble; come.
pasture? I So_'o

Cor. That young swain that you saw here but [ Anti. Who doth ambi.tion shun, [A_ _o_e/._' I_re.
erewhl]e, [ And loves to live i' the sun,

Thn._ little car_ for huvin_ &nvtJ3in_, I Seeking the food he eats, 4°
T, f.--_ _ :=_" z Aud _eas'dwith what he gets_0._ I pray thee, if ]t stand with honesty, 9 ] (._. hi*_ .... _t.h ..... G't.h_,-

Buy thou the cottage, pasture, and the flock, ] ....... H'_e'_'i_ff'_'_ ........
And thou _halt have to pay for it of us. _ - . . No enawy. .,, 44

CoL And we will mend thy wa4_es. I I/ks this ] _ut winter anQrouge weamer.
place, - -- ] Joq. I'll give you a verse to this note, that I

Arid wiH_gly could waste my t_me in it. 96 1made yesterday in despite of my invention. _
Cot. Assuredly the thing is to be sold: 1 Am/. And I'li _i-_ iL 4e
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Jaq. Thus it goes: Thatyour poor friendsmustwooyoureompany?

Lflt do come to pass Vv'haL,you look merrilyl
That any man turn ass, Jaq. A fool, a fooU I met a fool i' the forest,
Leaving his wealth _nd eaae, 52 A motley fool; a miserable worldl z3
A _tubborn will to please, As I do hve by food, I met a fool;Ducdame, ducdame, ducdamo :Here shall he see _Vho laid him down and bask'd him in the san,

Gross fools as he, 56 And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good terms, x5
An if he will come to me. In good set terms, and yet a motley fool

Ami. What's that 'ducdame?" 'Good morrow, fool,' quothL 'No, sir,' quoth
Jaq. 'Tis a Greek invocation to call fools into he,

a circle. I'll go sleep if I can; if I cannot, I'll 'Call me not fool tall heaven hath sent me
rail against all the first-born of Egypt. 6z fortune.'

Ami. And I 'll go seek the duke: his banquet And then he drew a dial from his poke, 2o
is prepared. [Exeunt severally. And, looking on it with lack-lustre eye,

Says very wisely, 'It is ten o'clock;
SCENEVI.--Another Part o/the Forest. Thus may we see,' quoth he, 'how the world

wags:
E_r O--LANDOand ADAM. 'Tis but an hour ago since it was nine, 24

Adam. Dear master, I can go no further: OI And after one hour more "twill be eleven;
I die for food. Here lie I down, and measure And so, from hour to hour we ripe and ripe,
out my grave. Farewell, kind master. 3 And then from hour to hour we rot and rot,

Orl. Why, hownow, Adaml no greater heart Andtherebyhangeatal_.' When I did hear _8 _,
in thee? Live a little; comfort a little; cheer The motley fool thus moral on the time,
thyself a httle. H this uncouth forest yield any- My lungs began to crow like chanticleer,
thing savage, I will either be food for it, or bring That fools should be so deep-contemplative,
it for food to thee. Thy conceit is nearer death And I did laugh sans intermission 32
than thy powers. For my sake be comfortable, An hour by his diul. O noble fooll
hold death awhile at the arm's end, I will here A worthy fooll Morley's the only wear.
be with thee presently, and ff I bring thee not Duke S. What fool is this7
something to eat, I will give thee ]save to die; Joq. O worthy fooll One that hath been a
but ff thou diest before I come, thou art a courtier, 36
mocker of my labour. Well said! thou lookest And says, if ladies be but young and fair,
cheerly, and I'll be with thee quickly. Yet thou They have the grit to know it; and in his
llest in the bleak air: come I will bear thee to brain,-- ,_

some shelter, and thou shalt not die for l_-ir of Which is as dry as the remainder biscuit
a dinner, ff there live anything in this desert. After a voyage,--he hath strange places
Cheerly, good Adam. [ExeunL cramm'd

With observation, the which he vents 4z !

SCENEVII.--Anotker Part of the Forest. In mangled forms. O that I were a fool l
I am ambitious for a motley coat.

A table sel out. Enter DUKE Senior, 4wr_._S Duke S. Thou shalt have one.
Lords like Outlaws. Jaq. It is my only suit; 44

Duke S. I thi.ir he he tranaform'd into a Provided that you weed your better j'udgmenis j
beast, Of all opinion that grows rank in them

For I can nowhere find him like a man. That I am wise. I must have liberty
First Lord. My lord, he is but even now gone Wiflud, as large a charter as the wind, 48

hence: To blow on whom I please; for so fools have:
Here was he merry_ hearing of a song. , And they that are most .galled with my folly,

DnkeS. Ifhe, compact of jars, grow musical They most must laugh. And why, sir, must
We Rh_ll have shortly discord in the spheres, they so?
Go, seek him: tell him I would speak with him The 'why' is plain as way to parish church: 5a "

F/rst Lord. He eaves my labouz by his own He that a fool doth very wisely hit
approach. 8 Doth very foolishly, although he smart,

Not to seem senseless of the bob; if not,
E_er JAQUES. The wise man's folly is anatomiz'd 56

_ Why, how now, monsieurl what a Even by the squ_-dermg g.hmce8 of the fool.
life is this, Inveet me in my motley;glveme leave
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To speak my mind, and I will through and Duke S. Sit down and feed, and welcome to
through our table, to5

the foul body of ill' infected world, 5o OrL Speak you so gently? Pardon me, I pray
If they will patiently receive my medicine, you:

Duke S. Fm on thecl I can tell what thou Zthought that all thin_ had been savage here,
wouldst do. And therefore put I on the countenance xos

daq. What, for a counter, would I do, but Of stern commandmenL But whate'er you are
good? That in this desert inaccessible,

Duke & Most mischievous foul sin, in chid- Under the shade of melancholy boughs,
ing sin: 64 Lose and neglect the creeping hours of time; xxz

For thou thyself hast been a libertine, If ever you have look'd on better days,
As sensual as the brutish sting itself; If ever been where hells have knolFd to church,
And all the embossed sores and headed evils, If ever sat at any good man's feast,
That thou with lieenee of frec foot hast caught, If ever from your eyelids wip'd a tear, xx5
Wouldst thou disgorge into the general world. And know what 'tiz to pity, and be pitied,

Jay. Why, who cries out on pride, Let gentleness my strong enforcement be:
That can therein tax any private party? In the which hope I blush, and hide my sword.
Doth it not flow as hugely as the sea, 72 Duke 8. True is it that we have seen better
Till that the weary very means do ebb? days, x2o
What woman in the city do I n_me, And have with holy bell been knoll'd to church,
When that I say the city-woman bears And sat at good men's feasts, and wip'd our
The cost of princes on-unworthy shoulders? 75 eyes
Who can come in and say that I mean her, Of drops that sacred pity hath engender'd;
When such a one as she such is her neighbour? And therefore sit you down in gentleness z24
Or what is he of basest function, And take upon coiifmand what help we have
That says has bravery is not on my cost,-- So That to your wanting may be rniniRter'd.
Thinking that I mean him,--but therein suits OrL Then but forbear your food a little while,
His folly to the mettle of my speech? Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn x_s
There then; how then? what then? Let me see And give it food. There is an old poor man,

wherein Who after me hath many a weary step
My tongue hath wrong'd him: if it do him right, Limp'd in pure love: till he be first suilic'd,
Then he hath wrong'd himself; if he be free, ss Oppress'd with two weak evils, age and hunger,
Why then, my taxing like a wild goose flies, I will not touch a bit.
Unclaim'd of any man. But who comes hero? Duke S. Go find him out, x33

And we will nothing waste till you return.
Enter ORL_'DO, with his sword drawn. Orl. I thank ye; and be blees'd for your good

Orl. Forbear, and eat no more. comfortl [Ex/t.
Jay. Why, I have eat none yet. Duke S. Thou seeet we are not all alone un-
OrL Nor shalt not, till necessity be sere'd. 89 happy: x35
daq. Of what kind should this cock come of? This wide and universal theatre
Duke 8. Art thou thus bolden'd, man, by thy Presents more woful pageants than tl_ seene

distress, Wherein we play in.
Or else a rude despiser of good manners, 92 Jaq. All the world's a stage,
That in civility thou seem'st so empty? And all the men and women merely players:

Orl. You touch'd my vein at first: the thorny They have their exits and their entrances; x4z
point And one man in his time plays many parts,

Of bare distress hath ta'en from me the show His acts being seven ages. At first the infant,
Of emooth civility; yet I am i-land bred 96 Mewling and puklng in the nurse's arms. I44
And know some nurture. But forbear, I say: And then the whining echool-boy, with his
He dies that touches any of this hmit satchel,
Till I and my affairs are answered. And shining morning _tce, creeping like snarl

Jaq. An you will not be answered with reason, Unwillingly to school. And then the lover,
I must die. xox Sighing like furnaoe, with a woful btfllad x4S

Duke S. What would you have? Your gentle- Made to his mistress' eyebrow. Then a soldier,
ne_ _BA.J|force Full of s_q_ge oath_ and bearded like t_e

More than your force move us to gentlAness. Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quar_,
Or/. I ahnost die for food; and let me have iL Seeking the bubble repuimtion zSz
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Even in the cannon's mouth. And then the ACT HI.
justice,

In fair round belly with good capon lin'd, SCF_-EI.--A Room in the Palace.
Wffh eyes severe, and beard of formal cut, Enter DUKE FREDERICK, OLIVER, Lords, and
Full of wise saws and modern instances; z56 Attendants.
And so he plays his part. The sixth age shifts Duke F. Not seen him einesl Sir, sir, that
Into the lean and slipper'd pantaloon, cannot be:
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side, But were I not the better part made mercy,
Hisyouthiulhosewellsav'd,aworldtoowidez6o I should not seek an absent argument
For his shrunk shank; and his big manly voice, Of my revenge, thou present. But look to it: 4
Turni_ again toward childish treble, pipes Find out thy brother, wheresoe'er he is;
And whistles in his sound. Last scene of all, Seek him with candle; bring lure, dead or living,
That ends this strange eventful history, x64 Within this twelvemonth, or turn thou no more
Is second childishness and mere oblivion, To seek a hying in our territory. 8
Sans teeth, sanseyes, sans taste, sans everything. Thy lands and all things that thou dost call thine

Worth seizure, do we seize into our hands,
Re-erder-ORLA_VO, with ADAM. Till thou caner quit thee by thy brother's mouth

Duke S. Welcome. Set down your venerable Of what we think against thee. xz
burden, OIL 0 that your lnghnese knew my heart in

And let him feed. thJsl
Orl. I th_nl_you most for him. z68 I never lov'd my brother in my life.
Adam. So had you need: Duke F. More v_]l_in thou. Well, push him _.

I scarce can speak to _nk you for myself, out of doors;
DukeS. Welcome;iallto:Iwillnottroubleyou And let my oeScere of such a nature z5

As yet, to question you about your fortunes, x7z Make an extent upon lns house and lands.
Give us some music; and, good cousin, sing. Do this expedlentiy and turn him going.

SONG. [Ex_.
._ni. Blow, blow, thou winter wind,

Thou art not eo unkind SCENEII.--The Forest o] Arden.
A_ man's ingratxtude ; x76

Thy tooth is not so keen. Enter 0R_.A_DO, with a paper.

Because thou art not seen, Orl. Hang there, my verse, in witness of my love:Although thybreath be rude.
Heigh-ho ! si_g, heigh-ho I unto the green holly" And thou, thrice-crowned queen of night,
Most friendship is feigning, most lov'mg mere folly, survey

Then heigh-ho I the holly I" With thy chaste eye, from thy pale sphere above,
This lifeis most joUy. Thy huntress' name, that my full life doth

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky, x84
That dost not bite ao nigh sway.

As benefits forgot : 0 Rosalind[ these trees shall be my books, 5
Though thou the waters warp, And in their barks my thoughts I']1 character, !
Thy stingis not so sharp z88 That every eye, which in this forest looks,As friend remember'd not.

Heigh-ho I _dn_,heigh-ho ! unto the _reen holly : Shall see thy virtue witness'd everywhere, s
Moat friendship is feigning, most lowng mere folly. Run, run, Orlando: carve on every tree .

Then heigh-ho[ the holly I z9z The fair, the chaste, and unexpressive she.
This life is moat jolly. [Exit.

Duke S. H that you were the good Sir Row-
land's son, Enter COV,XNand TOUCHSTONE.

As you have w]d_per'd taithiully you were, Cot. And how like you this shepherd's life,
AIKIas mlnA eye doth his et_lgies witness z96 Master Touchstone? z_
Most truly llmn'd and living in your face, ToucIL Truly, shepherd, in respect of itself,
Be truly welcome hither: I am the duke it is a good life; but in respect that it is a shep-
That lov'd your father: the residue of your herd's life, it is naught. In respect that it is

fortune, solitary, I like it very well; but in respect that
Go to my cave and te]l me. Good old man, zoo it ts private, it is a very vilelite. Now, inrespoct
Thou art right welcome as thy master is. it is in the fields, it pleaseth me well; but in
Support him by the arm. Give me your hand, ze_pect it is not in the court, it is tedious. As
And let me all your fortunes understand, it is a spare life, look you, it fits my humour

[Ex_nt. well; but as there is no moze plenty in it, itgoes
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muchagalnstmystomach. Hastanyphilosophy eat, get that I wear, owe no man hate, envy no
in thee, shepherd? 23 1 man's happiness, glad of other men's good, con-

Cot. No more but that I know the _nore one tent with my harm; and the greatest of mypride
sickens the worse at ease he is; and that he that is to see my ewes graze and my lambs suck. sz
wants money, means, and content, is without Touch. That is another simple sin in you, to
three good friends; that the property of rain is bring the ewes and the rams together, and to
to wet, and fire to burn; that good pasture offer to get your living by the copulation of
m_ fat sheep, and that a great cause of the cattle; to he bawd to a bell-wether, and to he-
night is lack of the sun; that he that hath tray a she-lamb of a twelvemonth to a crooked-
learned no wit by nature nor art may corn- patcd, old, euckoldy ram, out o! all reasonable
plain of good breeding, or comes of a very dull match. If thou be'st not damned for this, the
kindred. 33 devil hlm_f will have no shepherds: I cannot

Touch. Such a one is a natural phdosopher, see else how thou shouldst 'scape.
Wast ever in court, shepherd? Cot. Here comes 7uung Master Ganymede,

Cor. No, truly. 35 my new mistress's brother. 93
Touch. Then thou art damned.
Cot. Nay, I hope. Enter Ros_v, reading a paper.
Touch. Truly, thou art damned like an ill. Ros. From the east to western Ind,

roasted egg, all on one side. 40 No jewel is like RosalindHer worth, being mounted on the wind, 95
Cor. For not being at court? Your reason. Through all the world bears Rosalind.
Touch. Why, if thou never wast at court, thou All the pictures fairest lin'd

never sawest good manners; if thou never sawest Are but_black to Rosalind.
good manners, then thy manners must be wick. Let no fa_e be kept in mind, zooBut the fair of Rosalind.
ed; and wickedness is sin, and sin is damnation.
Thou art in a parlous state, shepherd. 45 Touch. I'll rime you so, eight years together,

C0r. Not a whir, Touchstone: those that are droners and suppers and sleeping hours ex-
good manners at the court, are as ridiculous in cepted: it is the right butter-women's rank to
the country as the behawour of the country is market, zo5
most mockable at the court. You told me you Ros. Out, fooll
salute not at the court, but you kiss your hands; Touch. For a taste:-
that courtesy would be uncleanly if courtiers Ifa hart do lack a hind, zo8
were shepherds. 53 Let him seek out l_-m_llnd.

Touch. Instance, briefly; come, instance. If the cat will after kind,
Cor. Why, we are still havdbng our ewes, and So be sure will Resalmd.

their fells, you know, are gre_y. 56 Winter-garments must be lin'd, xz2So must slender Rowland.
Touch. Why, do not your courtier's hands They that reap must sheaf and bind,

sweat? and is not the grease of a mutton as Then to cart with Rosalind.
wholesome as the sweat of a man? Shallow, Sweetest nut hath sourest rind, xz6
shallow. A better instance, I say; come. 50 Such a nut is RoRa]ind.He that sweetest rose will find

Cot. Besides, our hands are hard. Must find love's prick and Ro_l_,d.
Touch. Your lips will feel them the sooner:

shallow again. A more sounder instance; come. This is the very fa_e gs_llop of verses: why do
Cor. And they are often tarred over with the you infect yourself with them? z_z

surgery of our sheep; and would you have us Ros. Peacel you dull fool: I found them on
kiss tar? The courtier's hands are perfumed a tree.
withcivet. 67 Touch. Truly, the tree yis]ds bad fruit, z_4

Touch. Mostshallowmant Thou worms-meatt Ros. I'll graft it with you, and then I shall
in respect of a good piece of flesh, indeed l Learn graft it with a medlar: then it will he the earliest
of the wise, _ind perpend: civet is of a baser fruiti' the country; for you _l he rotten ere you
birth than tar, the very uncbmnly flUX of a eat. behalf ripe, and that's the right virtue of the
Mend the instance, shepherd. 7" medlar ' xz9

Cot. You hsve toocourtly a wit for me: rll Touch. You have said; butwhether wiseIyor
rest. no, let the forest judge.

Touch. Writ thou rest _..m..._? God help
thee, ,_I_J!ow m._-! God make in.on in thee! En/er C_._,L re._Ung a paper.
t_ou art raw. ' " 77 Ros. Peaeel _

C.ev. Sir, I_m at_-ue labourer: I earn that I i Here comes my sister, reading: stand ,,,..iaA.
2_2
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COL Why should this a desert be? friends to meet; but mountains may be removed
For it is unpeopled ? No ;

Tongues rll hang on every tree, x36 with earthquakes, and so encounter, z97
That shall ciwl sayings show. /_0s. Nay, but who is it?

- Some, how brief the lifo of man Co/. Is it possible7
Runs his erring pilgrimage, _0s. Nay, I prithee now, with most pehtionary

That the stretching era span x4o vehemence, tell me who it is. 2oxBuckles in his sum of age ;
Some, of wolated vows Cal. 0 wonderful, wonderful, and most won-

_2wixt the souls of friend and friend : dsrful wonderful l and yet again wondsrfnll and
But upo___hefairest boughs, x44 after that, out of all whoopingl 204

Orat every sentence' end, Ros. Good my complexionl dost thou think,Will I Resalinda write ;
Teaching all that read to know though I am eaparison'd like a man, I have a

The quintessence of every sprite z48 doublet and hose in my disposition? One inch
Heaven would in little show. of delay more is a South-sea of discovery; ITherefore Heaven Nature charg'd
That one body should l_eflll'd prithee, tell me who is it ql_i_ly, and speak

With all graces wide onlxrg*d: x52 apace. I would thoucouldst stammer, thatthou
Nature presently distill'd mightet pour thin concealed man out of thyHelen's cheek, but not her heart,
Cleopatra's majesty, mouth, as wine comes out of a narrow-mouth'd

Atalanta's better part xS5 bottle; either too much at once, or none at all.
Sad Lucretia s modesty. I prithee, take the cork out of thy mouth, that

Thu_ Ro_]_d of m_ny parts I may d_rink thy tidings.By heavenly _Tnodwas devis'd
Of many faces, eyes, and hearts, zSo Cd. So you may put a man in your belly, zx5

To, have the touches deaxest priz'd. _os. Is he of God's m_kin_7 What manner ?
Heavenwodldthatshetheesgiftsshouldhave, Of man? Is his head worth a hat, or his chi_And I to live and die her slave.

worth a heard?
l_os. 0 most gentle pulpiterl what tedious Col. Nay, he hath but a little beard. 22o

homily of love have you wearied your parishion. Ros. Why, God will send more, if the man
ers withal, and never cried, ' Have patience, good will be thankful. Let me stay the growth of his
peoplel ' beard, if thou delay me not the knowledge of his

Col. How hOWl back, Iriendsl Shepherd, go chin. 2z4
off a little: go with him, sirrah. 159 Cel. It is young Orlando, thst tripped up the

TonctL Come, shepherd, let us make an lie- wrest]er'shesisandyourheartboth, in an instant.
nourable retreat; though not with bag and bag- Eos. Nay, but the devil take moo_ing: speak,
gage, yet with scrip and scrippage, z72 sad brow and true maid. _z8

[Exeunt COXINand TOUCHSTONE. Col. I' faith, coz, 'tis he.
Cal. Didst thou hear these verses7 Ros. Orlando?
_s. 0, yes, I heard them all, and more too; Cal. Orlando. _'

for some of them had in them more feet than Ros. Alas the day! what shall I do with my I
the verses would bear. _75 doublet and hose? What did he when thou

Cal. That's no matter: the feet might bear sawest him? What said he? How looked he?
the verses. Wherein went he? What makes he here? Did

Eos. Ay, but the feet were lame, and could he ask for me? Where rexD_nn he? Howparted
not bear themselves without the verse, and he with thee, and when _h_lt thou see him I
therefore stood lamely in the verse, xSz again? Answer me in one word. 23s

Cal. But didst thou hear without wondering, Cd. You must borrow me Oargantus's mouth
how thy name should he hanged and carved first: 'tisawordtoogrestfor any mouth of this
upon thsee trees? xs4 age'ssize. To say ay and no to these paxticulars

Ros. I was seven of the _in_ days out of the is more than to answer m a catechism. _42
wond_ before you came; for look here what I Eos. But doth he know that I am in this
found on a palm-tree: I was never so be-rimed forestandinman'sapparel? Looks he as freslfly
since Pythagoras' time, that I was an Irish rat, as he did the day he wrestled? 245
which I can hardly remember, x89 Cd. It is as easy to count atomles as to

CoL Trow you who hath done this? resolve the propositions of a lover; but take a
Ros. Is it a man? taste of my finding bim_ and relish it with good
Cal. And a nh_i_, that you once wore, about .observance. I found him under a tree, ]fte a

his neck. Ch_ you colour? x93 dropped acorn.
/_os. I prithee, who? Ros. It may well be called Jove's tree, when
Co/. 0 Lord, Lord! it is a h_rd matter for it dropsforth such fruit, z52
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Cal. Give me audience, good madam. Jaq. There I shall see mine own figure. 3o8
Ros. Proceed. OrL Which I take to be either a fool or a
Cal. There lay he, etretch'd along hke a cipher.

wounded knight, z56 Jaq. I'll tarry no longer with you. Farewell,
Ros. Though it be pity to see such a sight, good Sigmor Love. 3x2

it well becomes the ground. Orl. I am glad of your departure. Adieu,
Cal. Cry 'hollal' to thy tongue, I prithee; it good Monsieur Melancholy. [Exit JAQUES.

curvets unseasonably. He was furnish'd hke a Ros. I will speak to him like a saucy lackey,
hunter. 26x and under that habit play the knave with him.

Ros. O, ominoust he comes to kill my heart. Do you hear, for_ter? 3x7
"t Cal. I would stag my song without a burthen: Orl. Very well: what would you?

thou bringest me out of tune. 264 Ros. I pray you, what is't o'clock?
Ros. Do you notknow I am a woman? when Orl. You should ask me, what time o' day;

I thinlr I must speak. Sweet, say on. there's no clock in the forest. 32x
Ce.L You bring me out. Softl comes he not Ros. Then there is no true lover in the forest;

here? 268 else sighing every minute and gro_nin_ every
Ros. 'Tis he: slink by, and note him. hour would detect the lazy foot of Time as well

as a clock. 325
En/er ORLANDOand JAQU_S. OrL And why not the swift foot of Time?

.]aq. I thank you for your company; but, had not that been as proper7
good faith, I had as hcf have been myself alone, l_os. By no means, sir. Time travels in

Orl. And so had I; but yet, for fashion' sake, divers paces with divers persons. I'll tell you
I thank you too for your society. 273 who Time ambles withal, who Twos trots withal,

Jaq. God be wi' you: let's meet as little as who Time gallops withal, and who he stands
we can. stall withal. 33_.

Orl. I do desire we may be better strangers. OrL I prithee, who doth he trot withal?

,/aq. I pray you, mar no more trees with Ros. Marry, he trots hard with a young maid• writing love-songs in their barks, between the contract of her marriage and the
Orl. I pray you mar no more of my verses day it is solemniTed; if the interim be but a

: with reading them iU-favouredly. 2so ee'nni_ht, Time's pace is so hard that it seems
Yaq. Rosalind is your love's name? the length of seven year. 338
OrL Yes, lust. Orl. Who ambles Time withal?
Jaq. I do not hke her name. Ros. With a priest that lacks Latin, and a
OrL There was no thought of pleasing you rich man that hath not the gout; for the one

when she was christened, ass sleeps easily because he cannot study, and the
,' Ja_/. What stature _s she of? other lives merrily because he feels no pain;

_ Orl. Just as high as my heart, the one l_kln_ the burden of lean and waste-
Jag. You are full of pretty answers. Have ful learning, the other knowing no burden

younotbeenacquaintedwithgoldsnnths' wives, of heavy tediouspenury. These Time ambles
and oonn'd them out of rings? withal.

Orl. Not so; but I answer you right painted Org Who doth he gallop withal? 348
cloth, from whence you have studied your ques- Ros. With a thief to the gallows; for though
rio-,, a93 he go as softly as foot can fall he thm_s him_if

Jaq. You have a nimble wit: I thlnlr 'twas too soon there.
? made of Atalanta's heels. Will you sit down OrL Who stays it still withal? 35z

with me? and we two will rail ag_m_t our mis- Ros. With lawyers in the vacation; for they
tress the world, and all our misery, a97 sleep between term and term, and then they per-

! OrL I will chide no-breather in the world but ceive not how Time moves.
myself, against whom I know most faults. OrL Where dwell you, pretty youth? 355

laq. The worst fault you have is to be in !m R°s'theWith this shepherdess, my sister; herelove. 3ox " skirtsof the forest,likefringeupon a
Orl. 'Tts a fault I will not change for your petticoat.

beet virtue. I am weary of you. Orl. Are you _tive of this place? 36o
Jaq. By my t_oth, I was seeing for a fool Ros. As the cony, that you see dwell where

when I found you. 3o5 she is kindled.
OrL He is drownsd in the brook: look but in, OrLYoura_entissometh_-_flnerthanyou

and you shall see him. could purchase in so removed a dw,_llin_. 364
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Roe. I have been told so of many: but indeed Roe. But are you so much in love as your
an old religious uncle of mine taught me to rimes speak?
speak, who was in his youth an inland man; Orl. Neither rime nor reason can express
one that knew courtship too well, for there he how much. 4z5
fell in love. I have heard him read many Roe. Love is merely a madness, and, I tell
lectures against it; and I thank God, I am not you, deserves as well a dark house and a whip
a woman, to be touched with so many giddy as madmen do; and the reason why they are
offences as lie hath generally taxed their whole not so punished and cured m, that the lunacy is
sex withal. 373 so ordinary that the whippers are in love too.

Orl. Can you remember any of the principal Yet I profess cunng it by counsel.
evils that he laid to the charge of women? Orl Did you ever cure any so? 432

Roe. There were none principal; they were Roe. Yes, one; and in th_ manner. He was
all like one another as half-pence are; every one to imagine me his love, his mistress; and I set
fault seeming monstrous till his fellow fault him every day to woo me: at which time would
came to match it. I, being but a moomsh youth, grieve, be eflemi-

Orl. I prithee, recount some of them. 380 hate, changeable, longing and liking; proud,
Roe. No, I will not cast away my physic, but fantastical, apish, shallow, inconstant, full of

on those that are sick. There is a man haunts tcare, full of smiles, foreverypassionsomething,
the forest, that abuses our young plants with and for no passion truly anything, as boys and
carving 'Rosalind' on their barks; hangs odes women are, for the most part, cattle of this
upon hawthorns, and elegies on brambles; all, colour; would now like him, now loathe him; :i
forsooth, deifying the name of Rosalind: ff I then entertain him, then iorewear him; now
could meet that fancy-monger, I would give him weep for him, then spit at him ; that I drave my
some good counsel, for he seems to have the suitor from his mad humour of love to a living
quotidian of love upon him. 389 humour of msAiness, which was, to forswear the

OrL I am he that is so love-shaksd. I pray full stream of the world, and to live in a nook
you, tell me your remedy, merely monastic. And thus I cured him; and

Roe. There is none of my uncle's marks upon this way will I take upon me to wash your liver
you: he taught me how to know a man in love; as clean as a sound sheep's heart, that there
in which cage of rushes I am sure you are not shall not be one spot of love in't.
prisoner. OrL I would not be cured, youth. 452

Or/. What were his marks? 395 Roe. I would cure you, if you would but call
Roe. A lean cheek, which you have not; a me R_aHnd, and come every day to my cote _

blue eye and sunken, which you have not; an and woo me.
unquestionable spirit, which you have not; a Orl. Now, by the faith of my love, I will: tell
beard neglected, which you have no_ but I me where it is. 457
pardon you for that, for, simply, your having in Roe. Go with me to it and I'll show it you;
beard is a younger brother's revenue. Then, and by the way you shall tell me where in the
your hose should be ungartered, your bonnet forest you live. Will you go?
unbanded, your sleeve unbuttoned, your shoe Or/. With all my heart, good youth. 46_
untied, and everythln_ about you demonstrating Roe. Nay, you must call me Rosahnd. Come,
acareless desolation. But youareno such man: sister, will you go? [Exeunt.

you are rather point.device in your accoutre- SCENE III.--Another Part o/the Forest. *
ments; as loving yourself th_n ssemin_ the lover
of any other. ' 409 Ento" TOUCHSTONEand AUDREY; JAQUES

0rh Fair youth, I would I could make thee behind.
believe I love. Touch. Come apace, good Audrey: I will

Roe. Me believe it! you may as soon make her fetch up your goats, Audrey. And how, Audrey?
that you love believe it; which, I warrant, she is am I the man yet? doth my simple feature con-
apter to do tha,_ to confess she does; that is tent you? . 4
one of the points in the which women still give Aud. Your featuresl Lord warrant usl what
the lie to their consciences. But, in good sooth, features?
are you he that h_,,_ the verses on the trees Toucl_ I am here with thee and thy goats,
wherein Ro_li_d is so admi_ed? - as the most capricious poet, honest Ovid, was

OrL I swear to thee, youth, by the white among the Gothe. 9
hand of Rosalind, I am that he, that n_nr. Jaq. [Aside] Oknowledgeill-ln_bited, worse
tunatehe. _x than Jove in a thatch'd housel
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: Touch. When a man's verses cannot be under- En/er Sm OlavJ_ M&RTEX'r.
"'i stood, nor a inn's good wit seconded with the Sir Oliver Martext, you am well met: will you

forward child Understanding, it strikes a m_n dispatch us here under this tree, or shall we go
more dead than a great reckoning in a little with you to your chapel?
room. Truly, I would the gods had made thee S/r 0//. Is there none here to give the

i poetical. 27 woman? 72
_ Aud. I do not know what ' poetical' is. Is Touch. I will not take her on gift of any

i it honest in deed and word? Is it a true man,! thing7 20 SirOIL Truly,shemust begiven,orthemar-
Touch. No, truly, for the truest poetry is the riage is not lawful. 76

_! most feigning; and lovers are given to poetry, Jaq. [Coming forward.] Proceed, proceed:

i[ and what they swear in poetry may be said as I'll give her.

lovers they do feign. 24 Touch. Good even, good Master What-ye-
Aud. Do you wmli then that the gods had cail't, how do you, sir? You are very well met:

• made me poetical? God 'fld you for your last company: I am very
. Touch. I do, truly; for thou swearest to me glad to see you: even a toy in hand here, sir:
' thou art honest: now, if thou weft a poet, I nay, pray be covered.

"_ might have some hope thou didst feign, z9 Jaq. Will you be married, motley? s4
Au& Would you not have me honest? Touch As the ox hath his bow, sir, the horse
Touch. No, truly, unless thou weft hard- his curb, and the falcon her bells, so man hath

; favour'd; for honesty coupled to beauty is to his desires; and as pigeons bill, so wedlock
have honey a sauce to sugar. 3S would be nibbling, s8

_ Jaq. [Aside.]A material fool Jaq. And will yon, being a man of your
Aud. Well, I am not fair, and therefore I breeding, be married under a bush, like a

pray the gods make me honest. 35 beggar? Get you to church, and have a good
Touch. Truly, and to cast away honesty upon rrlest that can tell you what marriage is: this

a foul slut were to put good meat into an un- fellow will but join you together as they join
clean dish. wainscot; then one of you will prove a shrunk

Aud. Iamnotasiut, thoughIthank thegods panel, and llke green timber, warp, warp. 9s
I am foul. 4x Touch. fAside.] I am not in the mind but I

Touch. Well, praised be the gods for thy foul- were better to be married of him than of an-
._ nessl sluttishness my come hereafter. But be it other: for he is not like to marry me well, and

as it may be, I win marry thee; and to that end not being well married, it will be a good excuse
I have been with Sir Oliver Martext, the vicar ;for me hereafter to leave my wife. 2oo
of the next village, who hath promised to meet Jaq. Go thou with me, andlet mecounselthee.
me in rids place of the forest, and to couple us. Touch. Come, sweet Audrey:

", Jaq. [Aside.] I would fain see this meeting. We must be married, or we must live in bawdry.
Aud. Well, the gods give us joyl 49 Farewell, good Master Oliver: not xoq
Touch. Amen. A man may, ff he were of z O _et Oliver 1

• fearfulheart,staggerin thisattemvt; forhere ¢ braveOliver!

we have no temple but the wood, no assembly but_ Leave me not behind thee :but horn-beasts. But what though? Courage! 2oa
; A_ horns are odious, they are necessary. It is Wind. away,Begone, I say,
- s_id, 'many a man knows no end of his goode: ' I will no_ to wedding wlth thee.

right; many a m_J_ has good horns, and knows _Exeur_ JAQUES, TOUCHSTONE,andAUDREY.
no end of them. Well, that is the dowry of his SirOli. 'Tie no matter: ne'er a fantastical
wife; 'tie none of his own getting. Horns? knave of them all shall flout me out of my calL
Even so. Poor men alone? No, no; the noblest ing. [Ex/t_
deer hath them as huge as the rascal. Is the
single m_ therefore blessed? No: as s waned. 8_ENEIV.--Another P.arl:oj OreF_'est.
town is more worUfier than a vt_age, so is the Enf_ Ro_ andO_aa.
forehead of a married man more honourable l_os. Never taik._ me: IwiB_.
the, the barn brow of a bachelor; and by_how Cal. Do, I prithee; but yathave, tlm,graoe to
much defence is better th,Ln no skill, byte much consider that4ea_-dmnot be_:a man.

is a hom more predous than to want. H_ dt_os._But-lhtveInoteametoweep? _ 4
eomeBSiroilver. 67 "Cd,. As. good _agllm as:ofie.,wottld desJ_;

, • . therefore weep.
See I
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Ros. Hisveryhairisofthedissemblingcolour. Bring us to this sight, and you _h_!lsay
Col. Somethin£brnwner th_n Judea's; marry, I'll prove a busy actor in their play. [Exeunt.

his kisses are Judsa's own children. 9
Ros. r faith, his hair is of a good colour. SCENEV.--Another Part of the Forest.
Ce/. An excellent colour: your chesnut was

ever the only colour, z2 Enter S_wus and PHF__E.
I_OS.And his basing is as full of sanctity as Sil. Sweet Phebe, do not scorn me; do not,

the touch of holy bread. Phebe:
Cal. He hath bought a pair of cast lips of Say that you love me not, but say not so

Diana: a nun of winter's sisterhood kieses.not In bitterness. The common executioner,
morereLigiously;theveryiceofchashtyismthem. Whose heart the accustom'd sight of death

Roe. But why did he swear he would come makes hard, 4
this morning, and comes not? Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck

CoL Nay, certainly, there is no truth in him. But first begs pardon: will you sterner be
]_os. Do you thin k so? zx Than he that dies and lives by bloody drops?
Cal. Yes: I think he is not a pick-purse nor a

home-stealer; but for his verity in love, I do Enter ROS_I.IND, CELIA, and CORL_,behind.
think him as concave as a covored goblet or a Phe. I would not be thy executioner: 8
worm-eaten nut. 25 I fly thee, for I would not injure thee.

Roe. Not true in love? Thou tell'st me there is murder in mine eye: "
Cal. Yes, when he is in; but I thi,l_ he is 'Tie pretty, sure, and very probable,

not in. 28 That eyes, that are the fraiFst and softest
Ros. You have heard him swear downright things, x2

he was. Who shut their coward gates on atomies,
Co/. 'Was' is not 'is:' besides, the oath of a Should be call'd tyrants, butchers, murdsrersl

lover is no stronger than the word of a tapster; Now I do frown on thee with all my heart;
they are both the conflrmers of false reckonings. And, ff mine eyes can wound, now let them kill
He attends here in the forest on the duke your thee; x6
father. 35 Now counterfeit to swound; why now fall down;

Ros. I met the duke yesterday and had much Or, if thou canst not, 01 for shame, for shame,
question with him. He asked me of what Lie not, to say mine eyes are murderers.
parentage I was; I told him, of as good as he; Now show the wound mine eye hath made in
so he laughed, and let me go. But what talk we thee; 2o ,
of fathers, when there is such a man as Orlando? Scratch thee but with a pinj and there remains

Co/. O, that's a brave manl he writes brave Some scar of it; lean but upon a rush,
verses, speaks br_ve words, swears brave oaths, The cieatrice and capable impressure
and breaks them bravely, quite traverse, athwart Thy palm some moment keeps; but now mine
the heart of his lover; as a pulsny tilter, that eyes, 24
spurs hm horse but on one side, breaks his staff Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not,
like a noble goose. But ali's bravo that youth Nor, I am sure, there is no force m eyes
mounts and folly guides. Who comes here? That can do hurt.

Sil. 0 dear Phebe, I
E/tier COEIN. If ever,--as that ever may be near,-- 28

Cor. Mistress and master, you have oft in- Youmestinsomefreshcheekthepowerof_aney,
quir'd 48 Then _hAIIyou know the wounds inwsible.

After the shepherd that complain'd of love, That love's keen arrows make.
Who you saw sitting by me on the turf, Phe. But, till that time
Praising the proud di_?-tul shepherdess Come not thou near me; and, when that time
That was his mistzlms, comes, S2

Cal. Well, and whstof him? 52 A_li_t me with thy mocks, pity me not;
Cot. If you will see a pageant truly plsy'd, As, till that time I shall not pxty thee.

Between the palo complexion of true love Ros. [Advancing.] And why, I pray you?
And the;red glow of scorn and proud disdain, Who might be your mother,
Go hence a litUe, and I sh_ conduct you, 56 That you insult, exult, and all at onee, 36
If you will mark it. Over the wretched? What though you have no
• _ ,, . Olcome_l_,us_move: bsauty,--

The sight of love_;ivodeth-thoeejn love. As by my faith, I see no more in you
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! Than without candle may go dark to bed,-- If you do sorrow at my grief in love,
i Must you be therefore proud and pitiless? 4o By giving love your sorrow and my grief 88

•¢ Why, what means this? Why do you look on Were both extermm'd.
"! me? Phe. Thou hast my love: is not that neigh.
,} I see no more in you than in the ordinary hourly?
:i Of nature's sale-work. Od's my little lifel 3il. I would have you.
._ I thlnlr she means to tangle my eyes too. 44 Phe. Why, that were covetousness.
i No, faith, proud mistress, hope not after it: Silvius, the time was that I hated thee; 92

'Tie not your inky brows, your black silk hair, iAnd yet it is not that I bear thee love:
._ Your bugle eyeballs, nor your cheek of cream, But since that thou caner talk of love so well,

That can entame my spirits to your worship. 48 Thy company, which erst was irksome to me,
.: You foolish shepherd, wherefore do you follow I will endure, and I'll employ thee too; 95

her, But do not look for further recompense
• Like foggy south puffing with wind and rain? Thanthineowngladneesth_tthouartemploy'd.
: You are a thoussnd times a properer m_n Sil. So holy and so perfect is my love,

Than she a woman: 'tie such fools as you 52 And I in such a poverty of grace, xoo
That make the world full of ili-isvour'd children: That I _h_]! think it a most plenteous crop
'Tie not her glass, but you, that flatters her; To glean the broken ears after the man
And outof you shesees hersclf more proper That the main haxvest reaps: loose now and
Than any of her lineaments can show her. "56 then
But, nustress, know yourself: down on your A scatter'd smile, and that I'll live upon. xo4

kuces, Phe. Know'st thou the youth that spoke to
And thank heaven, fasting, for a goocl m_n's love: me erewhile?
For I must tell you friendly in your ear, Sil. Not very well, but I have met him oft;
Sell when you can; you are not for all markets. And he hath bought the cottage and the bounds
Cry the mau mercy; love him; take his offer: 5x Thst the old carlot once was master of. xo8
Foul is most foul, being foul to be a scoffer. Phe. Thinlr not I love him, though I ask for
So take her to thee, shepherd. Fare you well. him.

Phe. Sweet youth, I pray you, chide a year 'Tie but a peevish boy; yet he talks well;
together: 64 But what care I for words? yet words do well,

I had rather hear you chide than this m_n woo. When he that speaks them pleases those that
l_os. He 's falien in love with her fouiness, and hear. xxz

she'll fall in love with my anger. H it be so, as It is a pretty youth: not very pretty:
fast as she answers thee with frowning looks, I'll But, sure, he's proud; and yet his pride be- "
sauce her with bitter words. Why look you so : comes him:

:_ upon me? He'll mske a proper man: the best thlng in him
Phe. For no ill will I bear you. Is his complexion; and faster than his tongue
l_os. Iprayyou, do not isll in love with me, Did make offenee his eye d_dhesl it up. xx7

For I am falser than vows made in wine: 7s He is not very tall; yet for his years he'e tall:
Besides, I like you not. H you will know my His leg is but so so; and yet 'tie well:

house, There was a pretty redn_ in his lip, x2o
'Tie at the tuft of olives here hard by. A little riper and more lusty red
Will you go, sister? Shepherd, ply her hard. _6 Than that mix'd in his cheek; 'twas just the
Come, sister. Shepherdess, look'on him better, difference
And be not proud: though all the world could Betwixt the constant red and mi,_led damask.

see, There be some women, Silvius, had they msrk'd
None could be so abus'd in sight as he. him xz4
Oome, to our flock. 8o In parceh as I did, would have gone near

[Exeunt Rosemary, C_r.TA and COBXN. To iall in love with him; but, for my part,
Phe. Dead shepherd, now I find thy saw of I love him not nor hate him not; and yet

might: Have more cause to hate him t.hAn to love him:
'Who ever lov'd thst lov'd not at flret sight? ° For what had he to do to ehids at me? x29

S//. Sweet Phebe,-- He said mine eyes were black and my hair black;
Phe. Hal what sayst thou, Sflvins? And, now I am remember'd, scorn'd at me.
S_Z Sweet Phebe, pity me. 84 I marvel why I answer'd not again: x3s
Phe. Why, I amsorry for thee, gentleSflvitts. But that's all one; omittanee is no quittance.
SO- Wherever sorrow is, relief would be: I'll write to him a very t_unling letter,
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And thou shalt bear it: wilt thou, Silvius? Orl. My fair Rosalind, I come witl_n an hour
3i/. Phebe, with all my heart, of my promise. 45
Phe. I'll write it straight; Ros. Break an hour's promise in love! He

The matter's in my head and in my heart: that will divide a minute into a thousand parts,
I will be bitter with him and p_Lqin_ short, and break but a part of the thousandth part of a
Go with me, Silvius. [Exeunt. minute in the affairs of love, it may be said of

him that Cupid hath clapped him o' the shoulder,
but I'll warrant him hear_whole.

ACT IV. Orl. Pardon me, dear Rosalind. 5=

SCE_-EL--The Forest of Arden. R0s. Nay, an you be so tardy, come no more
in my sight: I had as lief be wooed of a snail.

Enter ROSALIND, C_.TA_ and JAQUES. Orl. Of a snafll
Jarl I prithee, pretty youth, let me be better Ros. Ay, of a snail; for though he comes

acquainted with thee. slowly, he carries Ins house on his head; a
Ros. They say you are a melancholy fellow, better jointure, I thi,_lr, than you make a wo-
Jo_. I am so; I do love it better than laugh- man: besides, he brings his destiny with him.

ing. 5 Orl. What's that? 6o
l_os. Those that are in extremity of either are Roe. Why, horns; that such as you are fain

abominable fellows, and betray themselves to to be bcholdmg to your wives for: but he comes
every modern censure worse than drunkards. 8 armed in his fortune and prevents the slander

Jo 4. Why, 'tisgoodtobesadandsaynothi-_. of his wife. 64
Roe. Why, then, 'tie good to be a post. Orl. Virtue is no horn-maker; and my Rosa-
Jo_. I have neither the scholar's melancholy, lind is virtuous.

which is emulation; nor the musician's, which is 2_os. And I am your Rosalind?
fantastical; nor the courher's, which is proud; Cel. It pleases him to call you so; but he
nor the soldier's, which is ambitious; nor the hath a Rosahnd of a better leer thun you. 69
lawyer's, whichispolltic; nor thelady's, whichis Ros. Come, woo me, woo me; for now I am
nice; nor the lover's, which is all these: but it is in a holiday humour, and like enough to con-
amelancholyofmineown, compounded of many sent. What would you say to me now, an I
simples, extracted from many objects, and in- were your very very RosaLind? 73
deed the sundry contemplation of my travels, Orl. I would kiss before I spoke.
which, by often rumination, wraps me in a most Roe. Nay, you were better speak first, and
humorous sadness. =x when you were gravelled for lack of matter,

Ros. Atravellerl Bymyiaith, you have great you might take occasion to lvss. Very good
reason to be sad. I fear you have sold your own orators, when they are out, they will spit; and
lands to see other men's; then, to have seen for lovers lacking,--God warn usl--matter, the
much and to have nothing, is to have rich eyes clcanllest shift is to kiss. so
and poor hands. =6 Orl. How if the kiss be denied?

Jaq. Yes, I have gained my experience. Roe. Then she puts you to entreaty, and there
2_os. And your experience makes you sad: I begins new matter.

had rather have a fool to rnulce me merry than Orl. Who could be out, being before his be-
experience to m_&e me sad: and to travel for it loved mistress? 85
tool 3x Roe. Marry, that should you, if I were your

mistress; or I should think my honesty ranker
Enter OUT.A_'DO. _un my wit. 88

OrL Goodday, and happiness, dsar Rosalindl Orl. What, ofmy suit?
Jaq. Nay then, God be wi' you, an you talk Roe. Not out of your apparel, and yet out of

in blank verse. [Ex/t. your suit. Am not I your Rosalind?
l_os. Farewell, Monsieur Traveller: look you Orl. I take some joy to say you are, because

Ikp, and wear strange suits, disable all the I would be tulldn_ of her. 93
baueflts of your own country, be out el love with Ros. Well, in her pereon I say I will not have
your nativity, and almostchlde God for vn_-in_ you.
you that countenance you are; or I will scarce 0rl. Then in mine own person I die. 96
thlnlr you have swam in a gondola. Why, how Roe. No, faith, die by attorney. The poor
now, Orlandol where have you been all this world is almost six thousand years old, and in
while? You a loverl An you serve me such all this time there was not any m_n died in his
another (zick_,never come in my sight more. own person, videlir.d, in a love-cause. Troilus
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had his brains dashed out with a Grecian club; morous than a parrot against rain; more new-
yet he did what he could to die before, and he fangled than an ape; more giddy in my desires
isoneoI thepatterus of love. T_nder, he would t_An a monkey: I will weep for nothi,g_ like
have lived many a fair year, though Hero had Diana in the fountain, and I will do that when
turned nun, if it had not been for a hot mid- you are disposed to be merry; I will laugh like
summer mght; for, good youth, he went but a hyen, and that when thou art inclined to sleep.
forth to wash him in the Hellespont, and being Orl. But will my Rosahnd do so? _64
takau with the cramp was drowned; and the Roe. By my life, she wili do as I do.

-_ foolish coroners of that age found it was' Hero Orl. 01 but she is wise.

:i ofSestos.' But theso are all lies: meu have died Ros. Or elee she could not have the wit to do

I irom time to time, and worms have eaten them, this: the wiser, the waywardsr: make the doors
but not for love. xx2 upon a woman's wig and it will out at the case-

.. OrL I would not have my right Rosalind of ment; shut that, and 'twill out at the key-hole;
_ this mind; for, I protest, her frown rmght kill stop that, 'twill fly with the smoke out at the

me. chimney. * x7_
Ros. By this hand, it will not kill a fly. But OrL A man that hath a wife with such a wit,

come, now I will be your Rosalind in a more he might say, ' Wit, whither wilt?'
,, coming-on disposition; and ask me what you i Ros. Nay, you might keep that check for it

will, I will grant it. till you met your wife's wit going to your neigh-
Orl. Then love me, Rosalind. z_o hour s bed. x77

Ros. Yes, faith will I, Fridays and Saturdays i Orl. And what wit could wit have to excuse
and all. that?

-' Orl. And wilt thou have me? _os. Marry, to say she came to seek you there.
Ros. Ay, and twenty such. xz4 You shall never take her without her answer,
Orl. What sayest thou? unless you take her without her tongue, el
Ros. Are you not good? that woman that cannot make her fault her
OrL I hope so. husband's occasion, let her never nurse her child
_os. Why then, can one desire too much of herself, for she will breed it like a fool. ts5

"i a good thlng?---Come, sister, you shall be the OIL For these two hours, Rosalind, I will
priest and marry us.=-Give me your hand, Or- lcavothee.
lando. What do you say, sister? l_os. Alas! dear love, I cannot lack thee.two

Orl. Pray thee, marry us. x_2 hours, rSo
Cal. I cannot say the words. Orl. I must attend the duke at dinner: by
Ros. You must begin,--'Wil] you, Orlando,'-- two o'clock I will be with thee again.
Cd. Go to.--Will you, Orlando, have to wife Ros. Ay, go your ways, go your ways; I knew

/. this Rosalind? x_6 what you would prove, my friends told me
_ Orl. I will. much, and I thought no less: that flattering
_" Ros. Ay, but when? tongue of yours won me: 'tis but one cast away,
: OrL Why now; as fast as she can marry us. and so, come, death! Two o'clock is your hour?

Ros. _hen you must say, 'I take thee, Ro- OrL Ay, sweet Rosalind. t97
saiind' for wife.' x4x Ros. By my troth, and in good earnest, and

Orl. I take thee, Rosalind, for wife. so God mend me, and by all pretty oaths that
Roe. I might asl£ you for your.commig_inn; are not dangerous, if you break eve jot of your

but, _Ido take thee, Orlando, fur my husband: promise or come one minute behind your hour,
_- there's a girl goes before the priest; and' cer- I will think you the most pathetical break-

taialy, a woman's thought runs before her as- promise, and the most hollow lover, and the
tions, most unworthy of her you call Rosalind' that
" Or/. So do all thoughts; they are winged, z4s may be chosen out of the gro_ band of the

2_o._ 1%w tell me how long you would have un_thful. Therefore, beware my ceusin_, and
her after you have possessed her? keep your promise.

Or]. For ever and a day. OrL With no lees religion th_, if thou wert
Ros. Say 'a day,' without the 'ever.' No, no, indeed my Rosalie: so, adieu. _o9

Orlando; men are April when they woo, De- Z_os. Well, Time is the old justice that ex-
eemher when they wed: maids are May when _mlnes _dl such offenders, and let Time try.
they ave ma_ _ut the sky _A-_ when'they Adieu. [F._ o_,A'_o.
a_ wives. I will.be more jealou_ of thee t_mn C_LYoul_wsimptymisus_dour_a_inyour
&Barb_7 cock-pigeon ove_ his hen; mo_e _ : love-pra]e; we m usthave your doubl0tandhoee
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plucked over your head, and show the world It bears an angry tenour: pardon me; x2
what the bird hath done to her own nest. zx5 I am but as a guiltless messenger.

l_os. 0 coz, coz, coz, my pretty httle coz, that Ros. Patience herself would startle at this
thou didst know how many fathom deep I am in letter,
love[ Butitcannotbesounded: myaffectionhath And play the swaggerer: bear this, bear all:
an ,mk'nown bottom, like the bay of Portugal. She says I am not fair; thatI lack manners; x6

Cd. Or rather, bottomless; that as fast as you She calls me proud, and that she could not love
pour affection in, it runs out. 22z me

l_os. No; that same wicked bastard of Venus, Were man as rare as phoenix. 'Od's my willl
that was begot of thought, conceived of spleen, Her love is not the hare that I do hunt:
and born of madness, that blind rascally boy Why wTites she so to me7 Well, shepherd, well,
that abuses every one's eyes because his own This is a letter of your own dewce. 2z
are out, let him be judge how deep I am in Sil. No, I protest, I know not the contents:
love. I'll tell thee, Aliena, I cannot be out of Phebe did write it.
the sight of Orlando: I'll go find a shadow and : Ros. Come, come, you are a fool,
sigh tall he come. 230 And turn'd into the extremity of love. 24

Cel. And I'll sleep. [ExeunL I saw her hand: she has a leathern hand,
A freestone-colour'd hand; I verily dtd think

Sc_ II.--Another Purl o/the Forest. That heroldgloveswereon, but'twasherhands:
She has a housewife's hand; but that's no matter:

Enter JAQUES, Lords, and Foresters. I say she never did invent this letter; 29
Jaq. Which is he that killed the deer? This is a man's invention, and his hand.
First Lord. Sir, it was I. Sd. Sure, it is hers.
Jaq. Let's present him to the duke, llke a Ros. Why, 'tis a boisterous and a cruel style,

Romanconqueror; anditwoulddowell toeetthe A style for challengers; why, she defies me, 33
deer'shornsuponhishsadforabranchofvictory. Like Turk to Christian: woman's gentle brain
Have you no song, forester, for this purpose7 6 Could not drop forth such giant-rude invention,

Second Lord. Yes, sir. Such Ethiop words, blacker in their effect 35
Jaq. Sing it: 'tls no matter how it be in tune Than in their countenance. Will you hear the

so it make noise enough, letter?
SONG. S//. So please you, for I never heard it yet;

What shall he have that kUl'd the deer? Yet heard too much of Phebe's cruelty.
His leather skin and horns to wear. ROS. She Phebes me. Mark how the tyrant

Then sing him home x2 writes. _Reads.] ._.o
[The rest shall bear this burden. Art thou god to shepherd turn'd

Take thou no scorn to wear the horn ; That a malden's Loart hath bm n'd ? _'It was a crest ere thou wast born :
Thy father's father wore it, Can a woman rail thus?
And thy father boreit: x5 Sil. Call you this rading? 44

The horn, the horn, the lusty horn l_OS. [reads.]Is not a thing to laugh to scorn
[Exennt. "Why, thy godhead laid apart,Watt'st thou with a woman's heait ?

SCENEHl.--Another Parl el file Forest. Did you ever hear such railing?
_Vhdes the eye of man did woo me, e8

Enter ROSALINDand CELIA. T|mt could do no vengeance to me.
ROS. How say you now? Is it not past two Meaning ms a beast.

o'clock? And here much Orlando! If the scorn ot your bright eyne
Ce_. I waxra_t you_ with purs love a.rld a H_ve power to ra_e such love in mine, 5a

troubled brain, he hath ta'en his bow and ar- Alack 1in me what strange effect
Would they work in roll,aspect.

rows, and is gone forth to sleep. Look, who Whiles you chld me, : did love,
comes here. How then might your prayers move I 56

He that brings this love to thee
Enter S_vlus. Little knows this love in me ;

_t_. _y erral_ is to you, _ir you_0a And by him seal _p thy mind;
My gentle Phehe did bid me give you this: 8 _ghether that thy youth and kind 6oWill the faithful offertake

[Givinga Id/er. Of me and all that Icanmake;
I know not the contents; but, as I guess Or else by _ my love den_
By theatern brow and waspish action And then Irll study how to clio. _4
Which she did use as she was writing of it, ,.g_ Call you this,_hidi_?
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Cd. Alas, poor shepherdl Into a bush; under which bush's shade
I_os. Do you pity him? no, he deserves no A lioness, with udders all drawn dry, xx6

pity. Wilt thou love such a woman? What, to Lay couohlng, head on ground, with catlike
i m_lr_ thee an instrument and play false strains watch,

upon theel not to be enduredl Well, go your When that the slecping man chould stir; for 'ha
way to her, for I see love hath made thee a tame The royal disposition of that beast

t s_al_e, and say this to her: that if she love me, To prey on nothing that doth seem as dead: x2o,+
I charge her to love thee: if she wi]l not, I will Thin seen, Orlando did approach the man,
never have her, unless thou entreat for her. If And found it was his brother, his elder brother.
you be a true lover, hence, and not a word, for Cel. OII have heard him speak of that same
here comes more company. [Exit Srr.v'xus. brother;

;! And he did render him the most unnatural x24
._ Enter Omv_K. That liv'd 'mongst men.

Oli. Good morrow, fair ones. Pray you if Oli. And well he might so do,
you know, 77 For well I know he was unnatural.

Where in the purlieus of this forest stands Roe. But, to Orlando: did he leave him there,
A sheepcote fenc'd about with olive-trees? Food to the suek'd and hungry lioness? x28

Cal. West of this place, down in the neigh- Oil. Twice did he turn his back and purpos'd
_ bour bottom: 80 so;

The rank of osiers by the murmuring stream But kindness, nobler ever the, revenge,
Left on your right hand brings you to the place. And nature, stronger than his just occasion,

_,+ But at this hour the house doth keep lteelf; Made him give battle to the honees, z3a
There's none within. 8+ Who quickly fell before him. in which hurtling

Oli. H that an eye may profit by a tongue, From miserable slumber I awak'd.
Then should I kuow you by description; Cd. Are you his brother?
Such garments, and such years: 'The boy is fair, Ros. Was it you he rescu'd?
Of female favour, and bestows himself s8 Cd. Was't you that did so oft contrive to
Like a ripe starer : but the woman low, kill him? x36
And browner than her brother.' Are not you Oli. 'Twas I; but 'tie not I. I do not shame
The owner of the house I did inquire for? To tell you what I was, since my conversion

Cal. It is no boast, being ask'd, to say, we are. So sweetly tastes, bein.g the thin_ I am.
Oli. Orlando doth commend him to you both, Roe. But, for the bloody napkin?

And to that youth he calls his Rosalind Oli. By and by.
"' He sends this bloody napkin. Are you he? When from the first to/as t, betwixt us two, x4z

Ros. I am: what must we understand by this? Tears our recountments had most kindly bath'd,
Oli. Some of my shame; if you will know of As how I came into that desert place:--

._, me
What man I am, and how, and why,'and whe_ In brief, he led me to the gentle d_e, z44: Who gave me fresh array and entertainment,

'_ This handkercher was stain'd. Committing me unto my brother's love;
Cd. I pray you, tell it. Who led me instantly unto his cave,

_, OIL When last the young Orlando parted There stripp'd _im_elf; and here, upon his arm
from you xoo The lioness had torn some flesh away, x49

He left a promise to return again Which all this while had bled; and now he
_; Within an hour; and, pacing through the forest, fainted,

L_newing the food of sweet and bitter fancy, And cried, in fainting, upon Rosalind.
Lo, whatbefelll he threw his eye aside, zo4 Brief, Irecover'dh/m, bound up his wound; z5_
And mark what object did present itself: And, after some srn_]! space, being strong at
Under an oak, whose boughs were moss'd with heart,

age, He sent me hither, stranger as I am,
And high top bald with dry antiquity, To tell this story, that you might excuse
A wretched ragged rns_, o'ergrown with hair, xos His broken promise; and to give this napkin,
Lay sleeping on his back: about his neck Dy'd in his blood, unto the shepherd youth z57
A green and gilded antra had wresth'd itsel_ That he in aport doth call his Rosalind.

,, Whowithherheadnimbleinthre_tsapproach'd Cd. _ROS_IND swoons.] Why, how now,

+I The opening of his mouth; but suddenly, xx2 Ganymedel sweet GanymedelSeeing Orla_o, it _mllnir'd J_eclf, Oli. Many will gwoon when they do look on

i .And with indented, glid,___did slip away blood, z6o
I '272
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Cal. There is more in it. Cousinl Ganymede! Touch. A fair name. Wast born i' the forest
Oil. Look. he recovers, here? 25
_os. I would I were at home. Wzll. Ay, sir, I thank God.
Cal. We'll lead you thither. Touch. 'Thank God;' a good answer. Art

I pray you, will you take him by the arm7 x54 rich? 28
Oh. Be of good cheer, youth. You a maul Will. Faith, sir, so so.

You lack a man's heart. Touch. ' So so,' is good, very good, very excel-
Ros. I do so, I confess it. Ah, sirrahl a body lent good: and yet it is not; it is but so so. Art

would thlnl_ this was well counterfeited. I pray thou wise7 32
you, tell your brother how well I counterfeited. Will. Ay, sir, I have a pretty wit.
Heigh.hol _ Touch. Why, thou sayest well. I do now re-

Oli. This was not counterfeit: there is too member a saying, 'The fool doth thlnl_ he is
great testimony in your complexion that it was wise, but the wise man knows himself to be a
a passion el earnest, x73 fool.' The heathen philosopher, when he had a

R0s. Counterfeit, I assure you. desire to eat a grape, would open Ins hps when
Oli. Well then, take a good heart and coun- he put it into his mouth; meaning thereby that

terfeit to be a man. x75 ]grapes were made to eat and lips to open. You
Ros. So I do; but, i' faith, I should have been [do love this maid? 4x

a woman by right. I Will I do, sir.
Cal. Come; you look paler and paler: pray Ij Touch. Glve me your hand. Art thou learned?

you, drawhomewarde. Goodsir, gowithus, zso Wt:q. No, sir. 44
Oli. ThstwillI, forlmustbesr answer back Touch. Then learn this of me: to have, isto

How you excuse my brother, Rosalind. have; for it is a figure in rhetoric, that drink"
Roe. I shall devise something. But, I pray being poured out of a cup into a glass, by fill-

you, commend my counterfeiting to him. Will ing the one doth empty the other; for all your
you go? [Exeunt. writers do consent that zpse is he: now, you axe

not ipse, for I am he. 5o
Will Which he, sir?

ACT V. Touch. He, sir, that must marry this woman.

SCENEI.--Thc Foreal of Arden. Therefore, you clown, abandou,--which is in the
vulgar, leave,--the society,--whieh in theboorish

Enter TOUCHSTONEand AUDREY. is, company,--oI this iemale,--which in the com-
Touch. We shallflnd a thne, Audrey: patience, men is, woman; which together is, abandon the

gentle Audrey. society of this female, or, clown, thou per!sheet;
Aud. Faith, the priest was good enough, for or, to thy better understanding, diest; or, to wit,

all the old gentleman's saying. 4 I kill thee, m_lce thee away, translate thy life
Touch. A most wicked Sir Oliver, Audrey; a rote death, thy hberty into bondage. I will deal

most vile Martext. But, Audrey, there is a youth m poison with thee, or in bastinado, or in steel;
here in the forest lays claim to you. I will bandy with thee in faction; I will o'errun

AucL Ay, I know who 'tie: he hath no interest thee with policy; I will kill thee a hundred and
in me in the world. Here comes the man you fifty ways: therefore tremble, and depart. 54
mean. xo And. Do, good William.

Wi/L God rest you merry, sir. [Exit.
Enter Wn.T._AM

Touch. It is meat and drink to me to see a Enter COEIN.
clown. By my troth, we that have good wits have _ ....
much to answer for: we shall be flouting; we Cor. Our master and mistress seek you:
cannot hold. come, away, away! 5S

Will Good even, Audrey. Touch. Trip, Audrey! trip, Audrey! I attend,
Aml. God ye good even_ William. _5 I attend. [Exeunt.
Wf/L And good even to you, sir.
Touch. Good even, gentle friend. Cover thy SCENEH._Another Parl o_ the Forest.

head, cover thy head; nay, prithee, be covered. Enter ORT.A_rDOand 0Iav_.
How old are you, friend? 2o

Wf/L Five-and-twenty, sir. Or/. Is't possible that on so little acquaint-
Touch. A ripe _ Is thy n_mA Wilt!am? anes you should like her? that, but seeing, you
W/I/. William, sir. should love her? and, loving, woo? and, wooing,
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_ she should grant7 and will you persever toenjoy speak to some purpose,--that I know you are a
"_ her? 5 gentleman of good coneeit. Ispsaknotthisthst

Oil. Neither call the giddiness of it in ques- you should bear a good opinion of my know-
tlon, the poverty of her, the small scquaintanee, ledge, insomuch I say I know you are; neither
my sudden wooing, nor her sudden consenting; do I labour for a greater esteem th_ may in
but say with me, I love Ahena; say with her, some little measure draw a behef from you, to
that sh6 loves me; consent with both, that we do yourself good, and not to grace me. Believe
may enjoy each other: it shall be to your good; then, if you please, that I can do strange things.

I for my father's house and all the revenue that I have, since I was three years old, conversed
was old Sir Rowland's will I estate upon you, with a magician, most profound in his art and

,_ and here live and die a shepherd. - z4 yet not damnable. If you do love Rosalind so
OrL You have my consent. Let your wedding near the heart as your gesture cries it out, when

• be to-morrow: thither will I invite the duke yourbrothermsrriesAliens, shallyoumarryher.
and ali's contented followers. Go you and Iknowintowhatstraiteoffortunesheisdriven;

prepare Aliena; for, look you, here comes my t and it is not impossible to me, if it appear notRosalind. inconvenient to you, to set her before your eyes

to-morrow, humxn as she is, and without anyEnter Ros_5_i_rD. , danger. 76
Ros. God save you, brother. 2o ; Orl. Spsakest thou in sober meanings?

" OIL And you, fair sister. [Exlf. I /_oe. By my life, I do; which I tender dearly,
.J Roe. O! my dear Orlando, how it grieves me ; though I say I am a magician. Therefore, put

-_ to see thee wear thy heart in a scarf, you in your best array; bid your irbmde; for if
_. Orl. It is my arm. 24 you will be married to-morrow, you shall; and

Ros. I thought thy heart had been wounded [to Rosalind, if you will. Look, here comes a
with the claws of a hon. [ lover of mine, and a lover of hers.

" Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyes of a I
! lady. "- , zs En/er S_vIvs and PHEBE.

Roe. Did your brother tell you how I coun- Phe. Youth, you have done me much ungen-
_' terfeited to swound when he showed me your tleness, 84

handkereher? To show the letter t,hat I writ to you.
Or/. Ay, and greater wonders' ttmn that. _2 Ros. I care not if I have: it is my study
/_os. O! I know where you are. Nay, 'tie To seem despiteful and ungentle to you.

true: there was never anything so sudden but You are there follow'd by a faithfld shepherd:
the fight of two rams, and Cmsar's thrasonical Look upon him, love him; he worships you. 89
brag of ':I came, saw, and overcame:' for your Phe. Good shepherd, tell this youth what 'tie

,:: brother and my sister no sooner met, but they to love.
_'_ looked; no sooner looked but they loved; no $[/. It is to be all made of sighs and tears;

; sooner loved but they sighed; no sooner sighed And so am I for Phebe. 02
but they asked one another the reason; no Phe. And Ffor Ganymede.
sooner knew the reason but they sought the OrL And I for Rosalind.
remedy: and in these deg_ have they made a Roe. And I for no womRn_
pair of stairs to marriage which they will climb SzZ It is to be all made of faith and service;
incontinent, or else be incontinent before mar- And so am I for Phebe. 97
riage. They are in the very wrath of love, and Phe. And I for Ganymede.
they will together:.olube o_nnot part them. 46 OrL And I for Rosalin&

OrL They _1_II be married to-morrow, and I l_oe. And I for no woman, zoo
will bid the duke to the nuptial But, 0! how StZ It ls to be all made of fantasy,
bitter s thln_ it is to look into hajTpinees All made of passion, and all made of wishes;
through another man's eyes. By so much the All adoration, duty, and observance;
more shall I to-morrow be at the height of All humbleness, all patience, and impatience;
heart-hear!noes, by how much I shall think my All purity, all trial, all obeisance;, xo5
brother happyin'having what he w_es for. 53 A-ridSOam I for Ph_e_

Ros. Why- then, to-morrow I cannot serve Phe. And.so am I for Ganymedb.
your turn for B_3ealind? . Orl. And so am I for Rosidind. _o8

" OrL 1[ can live no longer by thinking. 56 Roe. And so am'i for no woman.
Ros. I will _veary you then no longer .with Phe. [To ROSaXaZ'D.] If _ be so, why

idle tAlt_,_. Knbw _of me then,_for now I blame you me to love you?
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"eft. [To PHEBE.] J_ _ be so, why blame This carol they began that hour, _8
you me to love you? xx3 With a hey, a_d a he, and a hey nonmo,How that a Iifo was _ut a flower

Or/. II this be so, why blame you me to love In the spring time, &c.
you? And therefore take t'ho present tune, 32

ROS. Who do you speak to, 'Why blame you WVitha hey, attd aho, and a hey nonino ;
me to love you? ' xz7 For love is crow-nedwxth the prime

Orl. To her that is not here, nor doth not In the spring time, &c.
hear. Touch. Truly, young gentlemen, though there

Roe. Pray you, no more of this: 'tie like the was no great matter in the ditty, yet the note
howling of Irish wolves against the moon. [To was very untuneable.
SILVlUS.] I will help you, ff I can: [To PKEBE.] First Page. You are deceived, sir: we kept
I would love you, ff I could. To-morrow meet time; we lost not our time. 40
me all together. [To PH_E.] I will marry you, Touch. By my troth, yes; I count it but time
ff ever I marry woman, and I'li be married to- lost to hear such a foohsh song. God be wi' you;
morrow: [To Ort.A_DO.] I will sstisi 7 you, if and God mend your voicesl Come, Audrey.
ever I sat+_fi_d man, and you shell be married [Exeunt.
to-morrow: [To Srr.WUS.] I will content you, ff
what pleases you contents you, and you sh._ll be SCENEIV,--Another Part o the Forest.
married to-morrow. [To ORLANDO.]As you love Enter DUKE Senior, A_s, JAQUES, 0R+
Rosalind, meet: [To S_vlus.] As you love _ LAND0, OLIVER, and CELIa.
Phebe, meet: and as I love no woman, I'll Duke S. Dost thou believe, Orlando, that the
meet. So, fare you well: I have left you corn- boy
msnds, x34 Can do all this that he hath promised?

SH. I'!1 not fa_l, if I llve. Orl. I sometimes do believe, and sometimes
Phe. Nor I. do not;
Orl. Nor L [Exeunt. As those that fear they hope, and know they

SCT.S_ IlL--Another Part of the Forest. fear. 4
Enter TOUCHSTONEand AUDREY. Enter ROSALIND, SILVIUS, and PHEBE.

Touch. Tc_morrow is the joyful day, Audrey; _os. Pahence once more, whiles our compact
to-morrow will we be married, is urg'd.

Aud. I do desire it with all my heart, and [To the DUKE.] You say, if I bring in your
I hope it is no dl_honest desire to desire to be a Rosalind,
woman of the world. Here come two of the You will bestow her on Orlando here?
banished duke's pages. Duke S. That would I, had I kangdoms to

give with her. s
Enter two Pages. Ros. [To O_.a_vo.] And you say, you will ++

First Page. Well met, honest gentleman, have her when I bring her?
Touch. By my troth, well met. Come, sit, sit, Orl. That would I, were I of all tri,_doms

and a song. 9 ldug.
Sec. Page. We axe for you: sit i' the l_os.[ToPHEBE.]¥ousay, i.hatyou'llmarry

mldd]e, me, ifI bew-illin_?
Firsl Pu_e. ghM1 we clsp into't round]y, Phe. That will I, should I die the hour after.

without hawking or spitting, or saying we are ROe. But if you do refuse to marry me, x3
hoarse, which are the _nly prologues to a bad You'll give yourself to this most faithful shep-
voice? herd?

Sec. Page. l'laith, i'faith; and both in a Phe. So is the bargain.
tune1 like two gipeies on a horee, x7 a_os. [To SILVrUs.] You say, that you'll have

SONG. Phebe, ff she will? x6
It waa a lover and his la_ I SlY. Though to have her and death were both

With a hey and a he+and a hey nonino I one thin_.
That o'er the green corn-flelddid=_s_ 2ol _ -_ _ • ,-_ ,+ ,, ,t-.- m_ttter

In the. time, the onl.ypre._ _" time, ._os. J.nave promm o to mv_e au mm
'When b_'_o M.ng,hey ding a d.i_g, d_ng ; 1 even.
Sweet loverelovethespring. ]Keep you your word, 0 duke, to gtve your
Between the acres of the rye, " • _4 [ daughter;

With ahey, and aho and a_hey nont_o, I v_.. _._ ¢3rl_nd,_ t^ _;ve h;. daughter. 2o

In __m-e_ S_. I Keep your word, Phebe, that you llmxar_ .me,
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:i Or else, refusing me, to wed this shepherd; not cut well, he was in the mind it was: th_ is• Kespyourword,Sflvius, that you'll marry her, called 'the retortcourteous.' HIesnthimword
._ H she refuse me: and from h_nee I go, 24 again, it was not well cut, he would send me

i To rnalre these doubts all even. word, he cut it to please himRelf: this is called
[Exeunt Ros_ff_n_'D and C_.TA. the 'quip modest.' If again, it was not well cut,

Duke S. I do remember in this shepherd boy he disabled my judgment: this is called the
_ Some hvely touches of my daughter's favour. ' reply churlish.' If again, it was not wellcut, he
r. 01"I. My lord, the first time that I ever saw would answer, I spake not true: this is called

_ him, zs the 'reproof valiant:' ff again, it was not well
_! Methought he was a brother to your daughter; cut, he would say, I He: this is called the
_ But, my good lord, thin boy is forest-born, 'countercheck quarrelsome': and so to the 'He

And hath been tutor'd in the rudiments circumstantial,' and the 'lie direct.'
•_:' Of many desperate studies by his uncle, 32 Jaq. And how oft d/d you say his beard was
t.i Whom he reports to be a great magteian, not well cut? s8

'_. Obscuredin the circle of this foresL Touch. I durst go no further than the 'He

_i_; circumstantial,' nor he durst not give me the ' l/e
Enter TOUCHSTONEand AUDREY. direct;' and so we measured swords and parted.

zi Jaq. There is, sure, another flood toward, and Jaq. Can you nominate in order now the de-theseenuplesarecomir_jtotheark. Hereeomes grees ofthelie? 93
apairofverystrangebeasts, whichinailtongues Touch. 0 sir, we quarrel in print; by the
are called fools. 38, book, as you have books for good mgnnere: I

._ Touch. Saiutation and greeting to you aill will name you the degrees. The first, the 'retort
Jaq. Good my lord, bid him welcome. This courteous;' the second, the 'quip modest;' the

is the motley-minded genfl0man that I have so third, the 'reply churlish;' the fourth, the 're-
: often met in the lorest: he hath becn a courtier, proof valiant;' the fifth, the 'countercheck
: heswears. 43 quarreisome;' the sixth, the 'He with circum-
ii Touch. If any man doubt that, let him put stance;' the seventh, the 'He direct.' All these

!. me to my purgation. I have trod a measure; I you may avoid but the lie direct; and you mayhave flattered a lady; I have been politic with Iavoid that too, with an 'if.' I knew when seven
i my friend, smooth with mine enemy; I have un- justices could not take up a quarrel; but when

done three tailors; I have had four quarrels, the parties wore met themselves, one of them
_- and like to have fought one. 49 thought but of an 'if,' as 'if you said so, then I

Jaq. And how was that ta'en up? said so;' and they shook hands and swore
Touch. Faith, we met, and found the quarrel brothers. Your 'if' is the only psaco-m_lr_r;

was upon the seventh cause. 52 much virtue in 'if.' xo9
/. Jaq. How seventh cause? Good my lord, Jaq. Is not this a rare fellow, my lord7 he's
•: like this fellow, as good st any thing, and yet a fool.
" Duke S. I like him very well. Duke S. He uses his folly like a staIking-

Touch. GOd 'lid you, sir; I desire you of the horse, and under the presentation of that He
like. I press in here, sir, amongst the rest of i shoots his wit.
the oountry copulatives, to swear, and to forswear,

according as marriage binds and blood breaks. Enter HY_F__, leading RescIND in woman's
A poor _ sir, an ill-favoured thin_, sir, hilt _o/hes, and CELIA.
mine own: a poor humour at mine, sir, to take
that that no man else will. Rich honesty dwells Still Music.
h_ a miser, sir, in a poor house, as your pearl Hym. Then is there mirth in heaven,
in your foul oyster. 64 When earlhly things made even xz6

Duke S. By my faith, he is very swift and Alone together.
sen_mfious. Good duke, recdve fhy daughter;

Touch. According to the fool's bolt, sir, and Hymen from heauen brought her;
such dulcet diseases. 6s Yea, brougM her hither, z2o

Jaq. But, for the seventh cause; how did you Thntthoumi_htstioinherhand withhis,
find the quarrel on the seventh cause? Whose. heart within her bosom is.

Touch. Upon a lie seven tlm_ removed:-- Eos. [To Dwg._ S.] _o you I give myself, for
bear your body more seeming_ Audrey:--as thus, I am yours. -
sir. I did dislike the cut of a certain courtier's [To 0_o.] To you I g_ve myself, for I am
bea_: he sent me word, if I said his beard was yours. _24
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Duke S. H there be truth in sight, you are ] Where, msei_ag with an old religlous man,
my daughter. After some question with him, was converted x58

Orl. H there be truth in sight, you are my Both from his enterprise and from the world;
Rosalind. His crown bequeathing to his bamah'd brother,

Phe. H sight and shape be true, And all their lands restor'd to them again
Why then, my love adieu! x28 That were with him exil'd. This to be true, z7z

Ros. [To DUKE S.] I'll have no father, if you I do engage my ]de.
be not he. [ Duke S. Welcome, young man;

[To 0_o.] I'll have no husband, if you be Thou offer'st fairly to thy brothers' wedding:
not he: To one, his lands withheld; and to the other

[To PHEBE.] Nor ne'er wed woman, if you be not A land itself at large, a potent dukedom, z 75
she. First, in this forest, let us do those ends

Hym. Peace, he/I bar confusion: x3z That here were well begun and well begot;
'Tis ] must make conclusion And after, every of this happy number

Of these most strange events: That have endur'd shrewd days and nights with us,
Here's eight thai must take hands Shall share the good of our returned fortune, x8x
To loin zn Hymen's bands, :36 According to the measure of their slates.

If truth holds lrue contents. Meantime, forget this new-fall'n digmty,
[To O_+.AWDOand ROSALIND.] You and And fall into our rustac revelry, x84

you no cross shall part: Play, music l and you, brides andbridegrooms all,
[To OLIv_ and C_'_.TA.]You and you Withmeasureheap'din joy, to the measures fall.

are heart in heart: Jaq. Sir, by your patience. If I heard you
[To PHEBE.] You to his love must accord, rightly,
Or have a woman to your lord: x41 The duke hath put on a religious hfe, xS8
[TO TouCHSTONE and AUDREY.] You And thrown into neglect the pompous court?

and you are sure together, Jo4. de B. He hath.
As the winter to foul weather. Jaq. To him will I: out of these convertites
Whiles a wedlock hymn we sing, x44 There is much matter to be heard and learn'd.
Feed yourselves with questioning, [To DUKE S.] You to your former honour I be-
That reason wonder may dlraiulsh, queath; x93
How thus we met, and these thing8 finish, i Your patience and your virtue well deserve it:

To ORL_DO.] You to a love that your true
SONG. faith doth merit:

Wedding is great Juno's crown, z48 To OLIVER.] You to your ]and, and love, and
o blessed bond of board and bed I great allies: _95'Tis Hymen peoples every town ;
H_ghwedlock then be ]_onoured. [To SrLwus.] You to a long and well-deserved

Honour high honour, and renown, :Sz bed:

To Hymen, god of every town I [ T0 TOUCHSTONE.]And you to wrangling; forDnke S. 0 my dear niccel welcome thou art thy loving voyage
to me: Is but for two months victual'd. So, to your

Even daughter, welcome in no less degree, pleasures:
Phe. [To SILVl_S.] I will not eat my word, I am for other tha_ for dancing measures, aoo

now thou art mine; •z55 Duke S. Slay, Jaques, slay.
Thy faith my fancy to thee doth combine. Jaq. To see no pastime, I: what you would

have

I'll stay to know at your abandon'd cave. [Exit.
Enter JAqlYES DE BOYS. Duke S. Proceed, proceed: we will begin

Jaq. de B. Let me have audience ior a word these rites, 204
or two: As we do trust they'll end, in true delights.

I am the second son of old Sir Rowland, [A dance. Exeunt.
That bring these t_din_ to this fair assembly.
Duke Frederick. hearing how that every day :_x EPILOGUE.

Men of great worth resorted to this forest, SPOKENBY ROSAT.IND.
Addrces'd a mighty power, whirh were on foot
In his own conduct, purposely to take x64 It is not the fashion to see the lady the
His brother here and put him to the sword: epilogue; but it is no more unhandsome than
And to the skirts of this wild wood he came, to see the lord the prologue. If it be true that
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._ goo_ wine needs no bush, "tis true that a good please you: and I charge you, 0 men/for the

play needs no epdogue; yet to good wine they love you bear to women,---us I perceive by your
do use good bushes, and good plays prove the simpering none of yon lade thera,--that between

I baler by the help of good epdogues. What a you and the women, the play may please. 1] 1

ease am I in then, that am neither a good epi- were a woman I would kiss as many of you as
logae, nor cannot insinuate with you m the be. had beards that pleased me, complexions that
half of a good play/ ] am not furnished like a liked me, and breaths that 1 defied not; and,

[.: beggar, therefore to beg wtTl not become me: my I am sure, as many as have good beards, or
_,. way is, to eonfure you; and I'll begin with the good faces, or sweet breaths, wdl, for my kind

._. women. I charge you, 0 women/for the love oUer, when I make curtsy, bid me farewell.
__' yon bear to men, to like as much of this play as [Exeunt.
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THE TAMING OF THE SHREW

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

A Lord. } ' TRA.NIO, 1

CmUSTOPHEn SLY, a Tinker. Persons in the BIONDELLO, Servants to Lucentio

Hostess, Page, Players, Hunts- Induction. , GRUMIO,_ Servants to Petruchiomen, and Servants. CURTIS,

BAPTISTA, a rich Gentleman of Padua. I Pedant, set up to personate Vmcenho.
VLNCENTIO,an old Gentleman of Pma.
LUCENTIO, son to Vincentio; in love with IKATHARB'A, the Shrew, )DaughierstoBap-

Bianca. BIANCA, I tista.
PETRUCHIO,a Gentleman of Verona; Suitor to Wzdow.

Katharina. i

GREMIO, _ Suitore to Bianca. 'Tailor, Haberdasher, and Servants attend-
HORTENSIO, t I ing on Baptista and Petruclno.

ScFmE.--Sometimes in Padua; and sometimes in PETRUCHIO'S House in lhe Country.

INDUCTION. And twice to-day pick'd out the dullest scent:
Trust me, I take him for the better dog. 25

SCF_NEL--Before an Alehouse on a Heath. Lord. Thou art a fool: d Echo were as fleet,
Enter Hostess and SLY. I would esteem him worth a dozen such.

Sly. I'll pheeze you, in faith. '.But sup them well, and look unto them all: z8
Host. A pair of stocks, you roguet To-morrow I intend to hunt again.
S/y. Y'are a baggage: the Slys are no rogues; First Hunt. I will, my lord.

look in the chronicles; we came in with Rmhard Lord. [Sees SLY.] What's here? one dead, or
Conqueror. Therefore, pancas pallabris; let drunk? See, doth he breathe?
the world slide. Sessa! Sec. Hunt. He breathes, my lord. Were he

Host. You will not pay for the glasses you not warm'd with ale, 3z
have burst? 8 I ThLs were a bed but cold to sleep so soundly.

Sly. No, not a denier. Go by, Jeronimy, go Lord. 0 monstrous beastl how hke a swine
to thy cold bed, and warm thee. he lies:.

.Host. I know my remedy: I must go fetch Grim death, how foul and loathsome is thine
the third-borough. [Ex/L image!

S/y. Third, or fourth, or fifth borough, I'll Sirs, I will practise on this drunken man. 36
answer him by law. I'll not budge an inch, boy: What thlnir you, if he were convey'd to bed,
let him come, and kindly. Wrapp'd in sweet clothes, rings put upon his

[Lies down on the ground, and Jails asleep, fingers,
A most delicious banquet by his bed,

Horns winded. Enter a Lord from hunting, IAnd brave attendants near him when he wakes,
w//h HuntamA, and Servants. IWould not the beggar then forget himself? 4z

Lord. Huntsm%n_ I charge thee, tender well First Hunt. Believe me, lord, I think he can-
my hounds: ,6 not choose.

Brach Merriman, the poor cur is emboss'd, See. Hunt. It would seem strange unto him
And oouple C]owder with the deep-mouth'd when he wak'd.

bravh. Lord. Even as a flattering dream or worth-
Saw'st thou not, boy, how Silver made it good les_ fancy. 44
At the hedge-corner, in the coldest fault? zo Then takehim up and m_,_ well the j&t.
I would not lc_ the dog for twenty pound. Carry him gently to my fairest chAmBer,

And hang it round with all my wanton pictures;
First Hun/. Why, Bellman is as good as he, Balm his foul head in warm distilled waters, 48my lord;

EUeetied upon it at the merit loss, And burn sweet wood to make the lodging sweet.
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_i Procure me music ready when he wakes, Wherein your cunning can assist me much. 9z
-._t To make a duleet and a heavenly sound; There is a lord will hear you play to-night;

And if he chance to speak, be ready straight, 52 But I am doubtful of your modesties,And with a low submmsive reverence Lest, over-eyeing of his odd behaviour,--
Say, 'What is it your honour will command?' For yet his honour never heard a play,-- 95

,j Let one attend hnn with a silver basin You break into some merry passion
., Full of roee-water, and bestrew'd with flowers; 'And so offend him; for I tell you, sirs,

Another bear the ewer, the third a diaper, 57 If you should smile he grows nnpatient.

And say, 'Will't please your lordship cool your A'Player. Fear not, my lord: we can contain! hands?' ourselves xoo
Some one be ready with a costly suit, Were he the veriest antiek in the world.
And ask him what apparel he will wear; 5o Lord. Go, sirrah, take them to the buttery,
Another tell him of lus hounds and horse, And give them friendly welcome every one:
And that his lady mourns atom disease. Let them want nothing that my house affords.

"; Persuade him that he hath been lunatic; [Exeunt one wtth the Players.

And, when he says he is say that he Sirrah, go you to Barthol'mew my page, xo5dreams, 54 And see him drese'd in all suits like a lady:
For he is nothing but a mighty lord. [That done, conduct him to the drunkard's
This do, and do it kindly, gentle sirs: chamber;
It will be pastime passing excellent, And call him ' madam,' do him obeisance, xoS
H it be husbanded with modesty. 6s Tell him from rne,--as he will win my love,-

First HunL My lord, I warrant you we will IHe bear himself with honourable action,
play our part, !Such as he hath observ'd in noble ladies

.As he shall thinb, by our true dihgence, Unto their lords, by them accomplished: zx_
He is no less than what we say he is. Such duty to the drunkard let him do

Lord. Take him up gently, and to bed with him, With soft low tongue and lowly courtesy;
And each one to his office when he wakes. 73 And say, ' What is't your honour will corn-

[SLY i8 borne out. A trumpet sounds, mand,
Sirrah, go see what trumpet 'tis that sounds: Wherein your lady and your humble wife xx6

[Exit Servant. May show her duty, and make known her
Belike, some noble gentleman that means, love?'
'l'ravell/ng some journey, to repose him here. 75 And then, with kind embraeemente, tempting

kisses,
Re-euter Servant. And with declining head into his bosom,

How nowl who is it? Bid him shed tears, as being overjoy'd xzo
•_: Serv. An it please your honour, To see her noble lord restor'd to health,
"'_ Players that offer service to your lordship. Who for this seven years hath esteemed him
, Lord. Bid them come near. No better than a poor and loathsome beggar.

And ff the boy have not a woman's gift x24
En/er Players. To rain a shower of comm_nded tears,

Now, fellows, you are welcome. An onion will do well for such a shift,
Players. We th_nl, your honour, so Which in a napkin being close convey'd,
Lord. Do you intend to stay with me to-night? Shall in despite enforce a watery eye. _2s
A Player. So please your lordship to accept See this dispatch'd with all the haste thou

our duty. eaust:
Lord. With all my heart. This fellow I re- Anon I'll give thee more instructions.

member, [Ex/t ServanL
Since once he play'd a farmer's eldest son: 84 I know the boy will well usurp the grace,
'_was where you woo'd the gentlewoman so Voice, gait, and action of a gentlewomav_: z3a

well. I long to hoar him call the drnnkard husband,
I have forgot your name; but, sure, that part And how my men will stay themselves from
Was aptly fitted and naturally perform'& i laughter

A P/ay. I think 'twas Soto that your honour When they do homage to this simple peasant.
means, s8 I'll in to counsel them: haply, my presence _s6

Lord. 'Tis very true: thou didst it exosl_t. May well abate the over merry spleen
Well, you are come to me in happy/ime, Which otherwise would grow into extremm.
The rather for I have some sport in hand [Exem_
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SCF-_EII.--A Bedchamber in the Lord's House. [21eirharness studded all with gold and pearl 44
Dost thou love hawking? thou hast hawks will

SLY is discovered in a rich nightgown, wdh soar
Attendants: some with apparel, others with Above the morning lark: or wilt thou hunt?
basin, ewer, and other "appurtenances; and Thy hounds shall make the welkin answer them,
Lord, dressed like a servant. And fetch shrill echoes from the hollow earth. 4s

Sly. For God's sakel a pot of small ale. First Serv. Say thou wilt course; thy grey-
First Ser_. Will't please your lordship drink hounds are as swift

a cup of sack? As breathed stags, ay, fleeter than the roe.
See. Serv. Wfll't please your honour taste of See. Serv. Doer thou love pmtures? we will

these conserves? fetch thee straight
Third Serv. What raiment will your honour Adonis painted by a running brook, 52

wear to-day? 4 And Cytherca all m sedges hid,
Sly. I am Christophero Sly; call not me ho- W'mcheeemtomoveandwantonwithherbreath,

nour, nor lordship: I ne'er drank sack in my Even as the waving sedges play vath wind.
hie; and xf you gtve me any conserves, give me Lord. We'll show thee Io as she was a maid,
conserves of beef. Ne'er ask me what raiment And how she was beguiled and surpns'd, 57
I'll wear, for I have no more doublets than As lively painted as the deed was done.
backs, no more stoeldngs thanlegs, nor no more Third Serv. Or Daphne roaming through a
shoes than feet: nay, somettme more feet th,m thorny wood,
shoes, or such shoes as my toes look through Scratching her legs that one shall swear she
the over!esther, x3 bleeds; 6o

Lord. Heaven cease this idle humour in your And at that sight shall sad Apollo weep,
honour! So workmanly the blood and tears are drawn.

O, that a mighty man, of such descent, Lord. Thou art a lord and nothing but a lord:
Of such possessions, and so high esteem, x6 Thou hast a lady far more beautiful 64
Should be infused with so foul a sp_ritl Than any woman in this waning age.

Sly. What! would you make me mad? Am First Serv. And till the tears that she hath
not I Chr_topher Sly, old Sly's son, of Burton- shed for thee
heath; by birth a pedlar, by education a card- Like envious floods o'er-run her lovely face,
maker, by transmutation a bear-herd, and now She was the fmrest creature in the world; 58
by present profession a tinker7 Ask Marian And yet she is inferior to none.
Hacker, the fat ale-wife of Wincot, if she know $1y. Am I a lord7 and have I such a lady?
me not: if she say I am not fourteen pence on Or do I dream7 or have I dream'd till now?
the score for sheer ale, score me up for the I do not sleep; I see, I hear, I speak; 7a
lyingest knave in Chrmtendom. What! I am I smell sweet savours, and I feel soft things:
not bestraught: here's-- Upon my life, I am a lord indeed;

First 8e_T. O! this it is that makes your lady And not a tinker, nor Christophero Sly.
mourn. 28 Well, bring our lady hither to our sight; 76

See. Serv. Ol this it is that makes your ser- And once agaiL, a pot o' the smallest ale.
vants droop. See. Serv. Will't please your mightiness to

Lord. Hence comes it that your kindred wash your hands?
shuns your house, [Servants present a ewer, basin, and

As beaten hence by your strm_ge lunacy, napkin.
0 noble lord, bethink thee of thy birth, 32 O, how we joy to see your wit restor'd!
Callhomethyancientthoughtsfrombanishment, 0, that ones more you knew but what you arel
And banish hence these abjegt lowly dream_. These fifteen years you have been in a dream, 8x
Look how thy servants do attend on thee, Or, when you wak'd, so wak'd as if you slept.
Each in his office ready at thy beck: 36 8/y. These fifteen ycarsl by my fay, a goodly
Wilt thou have music? harkl Apollo plays, nap.

[/Ifusic But did I never speak of all that time? 84
And twenty caged nightingales do sing: First Serv. Ol yes, my lord, but very idle
Or wilt thou sleep? we'll have thee to a couch words;
Softer and sweeter than the lustful bed 40 For though you lay here in this goodly ah_mber,

On purpose trimm'd up for Semiramia. Yet would you say ys were beaten out of door,
Say thou wilt walk, we will bestrew the ground: And rail upon the hostess of the house, aS
Or wilt thou ride? thy horses Ah_ll be trapp'd, And say you would present her at the.leer,
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i Because she brought stone jugs and no seal'd Are come to play a ple__ _t comedy; x_quarts. For so your doctors hold it very meet,

Sometimes you wou]d call out forCicelyHacket. Seeing too much sadness hath congeal'd your
S/y. Ay, the woman's maid of the house. 92 blood,

, Third SeTv. Why, sir, you know no house, And melancholy is the nurse of frenzy:
nor no such maid, Therefore they thought it good you hear a play,

Nor no such men as you have reekon'd up, And frame your mind to mirth and merriment,
As Stephen Sly, and old John Naps of Greece, Whichbarsathousaudharmsandlengthenslife.

": And Peter Turf, and Henry Pimpernell, 95 S/y. Marry, I will; let them play it. Is not
I_ And twenty more such names and men as these, a commonty a Christm,-q ffambold or a turn-

Which never were nor no man ever saw. bling-trick? x4x
Sly. Now, Lord be thanked for my good Page. No, my good lord; it is more plea_ing

amendsl stuff.
AlL Amen. xoo S/y. Whatl household stuff?

Sly. I thank thee; thou shalt not lose by it. Page. It is a kind of history, x44
Sly. Well, we'H see't. Come, madam wife,

_ Enter the Page, as a lady, with Attendants. sit by my side,
Page. How fares my noble lord? And let the world slip: we _ha!! ne'er be younger.
S/y. Marry, I fare well, for here is cheer' [Flourish.

enough.
Where is my wife? zo4 ACT I.

Page. Here, noble lord: what is thy will with bCF__EI.--Padua..4 p_blie Place.
: her?

S/y. Are you my wife, and will not call me En/er LUCT.NTIOand TRANIO.
husband? Lue. Tranio, since for the great desire I had

My men should call me lord: I am your good- To see fair Padua, nursery of arts,
man. I am arriv'd for fruitful Lombardy,

Page. My husband and my lord, my lord and The pleasant garden of great Italy; 4
husband; _o8 And by my father's love and leave am arm'd

I am your wife in all obedience. With his good will and thy good company,
Sly. I know it well. What must I call her? My trusty servant well approv'd in
Lord. Madam. Here let us breathe, and haply ins_ute 8
S/y. A]'ce madam, or Joan madam? xzz A course of learnin_ and ingenious studiee.
Lord. Madam, and nothing else: so lords call Pisa, renowned for grave citizens,

ladies. Gave me my being and my father first,
.¢, S/y. Madam wife, they saythatIhavedream'd A meroJ_nt of great traffic through the world,
_. And slept above some fifteen year or more. Vincentio, come of the Bentivolil. z3

_. Page. Ay, and the time seems thirty unto me, Vineentio's son, brought up in Florence,
Being all this time abandon'd from your bed. xx7 It shall become to serve all hopes conceiv'd,

Sly. 'Tis much. Servants, leave me and her To deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds: x5
alone. And therefore, Tranio, for the ti_ I study,

_j_d_rn_ undress you, and come now to bed." Virtue and that part of philosophy
Page. Thrice noble lord, let me entreat of you Will I apply that treats of happiness

To pardon me yet for a night or two, z2x By virtue specially to be achiev'd. 20
Or, ff not so, unh3 the sun be set: Tell me thy mind; for Ihnve Pisa ]eft
For your phy_deignR have expressly charg'd, And am to Padua come, as he that leaves
In peril to incur your former mal_uly, z24 A _h_llow plash to plunge him in the dcep,
T_xat I should yet absent me from your bed: And with satiety seeks to quench his thirst, z4
I hope this reason stands for my excuse. Tro. _li perdon_e_ gentle master rnlnR;

Sly. Ay, it stands so, that I may hardly tarry I am in all affected as yourself,
so long; but I. would be loath to fall into my Glad that you thus continue your resolve
dreams again: I will there/ore tarry, in spite of To suck the sweets of sweet pkiloeophy. _s
the flesh and the blood. Only, good master, while we do admire

virtue and this moral discipline,
En/_- a Servant. Let's be no stoics nor no stocks, ! pray;

, Ser_. Your honour's players, hearing your Or so devote to a_totle's chea_
amendment, As Ovid_ a_ outcast quite abjur'd.,
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Balk logic with acquaintance that you have, Ko_. A pretty peatl it is best
And practise rhetoric in your common talk; Put finger in the eye, an she knew why.
Music and poesy use to quicken you; _6 Bian. Sister, content you in my dmeontent.
The mathematics and the metaphysics, Sir, to your pleasure humbly I subscribe: 8z
Fall to them as you find your stomach serves you; My books and instruments shall be my company,
No profit grows where is no pleasure ta'en; On them to look and practise by myself.
In brief, sir, study what you most affect. 4o Luc. Hark, Tranio[thou mayst hear Minerva

Luc. Gramercies, Tranio, well dost thou advise, speak, s4
If, Bioudello, thou wert come ashore, Her. Signior Baptista, will you be so strange?
We could at once put us in readiness, Sorry am I that our good will ettects
And take a lodging fit to entertain 44 Bianca's grief.
Such friends as time in Padua shall beget. Gre. Why will you mew her up,
But stay awhile: what company is this? Signior Baptista, for this fiend of hell, 88

Tr_ Master, some show to welcome us to And make her bear the penance of her tongue?
town. Bap. Gentlemen, content ye; I am resolv'd.

Go in, Bianca. [Exit BIANCA.
En/er BAPI"ISTA,KATHARINA,BIANCA, GREMIO, And for I know she taketh most delight 9z

and HORTZ-_SIO. LUCEN_O and TR_'_IO In music, instruments, and poetry,
_and aside. Schoolmasters will I keep within my house,
Bap. Gentlemen, importune me no further, Fit to instruct her youth. If you, Hortensio,

For how I firmly am resolv'd you know; 49 Or Signior Oremio, you, know any such, 96
That is, not to bestow my youngest daughter Prefer them hither; for to e,nni_g men
Before I have a husband for the elder. I will be very kind, and liberal
H either of you both love Katharina, 52 To mine own children in good bringing up;
Because I know you well and love you well, And so, farewell. Katharina, you maystay; xoo
Leave shall you have to court her at your plea. ForIhavemore tocommunewithBianca. [Exit.

sure. Koth. Why, and I trust I may go too; may I
Gre. To cart her rather: she's too rough for not?

me. Whatl shall I be appointed hours, as though,
There, there, Hurteusio, will you any wife? 56 belike,

Kath. [To B_STA._ I pray you, sir, is it Iknewnotwhattotake, and what to leave? Hal
your will [Exit.

To make a stale of me amongst these mates? Gre. You may go to the devil's dam: your
Hor. Mates, maidl how mean you that? no gifts are he good, here's none will hold you.

mates tor you, Their love is not so great, Hortensio, but we
Unless you were of gentler, milder mould. 6o may blow our nails together, and fast it fairly

KoCh. I' faith, sir, you shall never need to out: our cake's dough on both sides. Farewell:
fear: yet, for the love I hear my sweet Bianca, if I

I wis it is not half way to her heart; can by any means light on a fit man to teach
But if it were, doubt not her care should be her that wherein she delights, I will wish him to
To comb your noddle with a _legg'd stool, her father. IIS
And paint your face, and use you like a fool. 65 Her. So will I, Sig_ior Gremio: but a word,

Hot. From all such devil, good Lord deliver I pray. Though the nature of our quarrel yet
usl never brooked parle, know now, upon advice, it

Or_ And me too, good Lordl toueheth us both,--that we may yet again have
Tra. Hush, masterl here is some good pas- access to our fair mistress and be happy rivals

time toward: 68 in Bianca's love,--to labour and effect one "r
That wench is stark mad or wonderful froward, thln_ specially. .z2o

Luc. But in the other's silenc_ do I see Gre. What's that, I pray?
Maid's mild behaviour and sobriety. Her. Marry, sir, to get a husband for her
Peace, Traniol 7_ sister.

Tra. Well said, master; mural and gaze your Gre. A husband! a devil, x24
fill Her. I say, a husband.

w_aaP. Gentlemen, that I may soon m_ke good Gre. I say, a devil. Thi_k,_t thOU, Hortensio,
t I have eaid,--Bianeal get you in: though _er father be very rich, shy man is so

Andletltnotdi_.!,e_ethce_goodBianca, 76 very a tool to be married to hell? • z_s
For I will love flxee ne'er the less, my girl. Her. _rush, Gremiol though it pa_ your
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patience and mine to endure her loud alarums, i Bend thoughts and wits to achieve her. Thus it
why, man, there be good fellows in the world, stands:
an a man could light on them, would take her Her elder sister is so curet and shrewd, x84
with all faults, and money enough, x33 That tall the father nd Ins hands of her,

Gre. I cannot tell; but I had as lief take her Master, your love must live a maid at home;
dowry with this condition, to be whipped at the And therefore has he closely mew'd her up,
high-cross every morning, z36 ! Because she will not be annoy'd with suitore.zs8

Her. Faith, as you say, there's srn_ll choice Lur. Ah, Tranio, what a cruel father's hel
in rotten apples. But, come; since thin bar in i But art thou not advis'd he took some care
law makes us friends, it shall be so far forth Togetherctmningschoolm_-Aterstoinstructher?
h'iendly maintained, till by helping Baptista's I Tra. Ay, marry, am I, sir; and now 'tis plot-
eldest daughter to a husband, we set hm youngest ted. x92
flee for a husband, and then have to't afresh. Luc. I have it, Tranio.
Sweet Bianca! Happy man be his dolel He Tra. Master, for my hand,
that runs fastest gets the ring. How say you, Both our invenhous meet and jump in one.
Signior Gremio? x45 Luc. Tell me thine first.

Gre. I am agreed: and would I had given him Tra. You will be schoolmaster,
the best horse in Padua to begin Ins wooing, And undertake the teaclnng of the maid: 196
that would thoroughly woo her, wed her, and That's your device.
bed her, and rid the house of her. Come on. x49 L,c. It is: may it be done?

[Exeunt GRF.m0 and HORTENSIO. Tra. Not possible; for who shall bear your
Tra. I pray, sir, tell me, is it possible part,

That love should of a sudden take such hold? And be in Padua here Vinosnuo's son?
Lu¢. 0 Traniol till I found it to be true, x52 Keep house and ply his book, welcome his

I never thought it possible or likely; friends; _oo
But see, while idly I stood looking on, Visit his countrymen, and banquet them?
I found the effect of love in idleness; Luc. Basra; content thee; for I have it full.
And now in plainness do confess to thee, =56 We have not yet been seen in any house,
That art to me as secret and as dear Nor can we be distmguish'd by our faces zo4
As Anna to the Queen of Carthage was, For man, or master: then, it follows thus:
Tranio, I burn, I pine, I perish, Tranio, Thou shalt be master, Tranio, in my stead,
H I achisve not this young modest gtrl. xso Keep house, and port_ and servants, as I should:
Counsel me, Tramo, for I know thou canst: I will some other be; some Florentine, zo8
Assist me, Tramio, for I know thou wilt. Some Neapolitan, or meaner man of Pisa.

Tra. Master, it is no time to chide you now; 'Tie hatch'd and shall be so: Tranio, at once
Affection is not rated from the heart: x64 Uncase thee, take my colour'd hat and cloak:
H love have touch'd you, nought remains but so, When Biondello comes, he waits on thee; 2x2
Redime te caplum, quam queas minimo. "But I will charm him first to keep his tongue.

Luc. Gramercies, lad; go forward: this con- [They exchange habits.
tents: Tra. So had you need.

The rest will comfort, for thy counsel's sound. In brief then, sir, sith it your pleasure is,
Tra. Master, youlook'dsolouglyon themaid, And I am tied to be obedient; 2x6

Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith of all. For so your father charg'd me at our parting,
Luc. 0 yes, I saw sweet beauty in her face, 'Be serviceable to my son,' quoth he,

Such as the daughter of Agenor had, z72 Although I think 'twas in another sense:
ThatmadegrsatJovetohumblehimtoherhand, I am content to be Lucentio, 220
When withhis knees hekias'd theCretan strand. Because so well I love Lucentio.

Tra_ Saw you no more ? mark'd you not how Luc. Tranio, be so, because Lucentio loves;
her sister And let me be a slave, to achieve that maid

Began to scold and raise up such a storm x76 Whose sudden elght hath thralrd my wotmded
That mortal ears might hardly endure the din? eye. 2z4

Lnc. Tranio, I saw her coral lips to move, Here comes the rogue.
And with her breath she did psriume the air;
Sacred and sweet was all I saw in her. z8o Erder BIOND_LO.

Tra. Nay, t_an_ 'fin time to stir him from his Sirrah, where have you been?
trance. Bion. Where have I beenl Nay, how howl

I pray, awake, air: if you love the m_, where are you?
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M_ter, hasmyiellowTraniostol'nyourclothes, And rap me well, or I'll knock your knave's
Or you stol'n his? or both? pray, what's the pate. z2

news? 2z8 Gru. My master is grown quarrelsome. I
Luc. Sirrah, come hither: 'tls no time to jest, should knock you firet_

And therefore frame your manners to the time. And then I know after who comes by the worst.
Your fellow Tramo, here, to save my life, Pet. Will it not be?

Puts my apparel and my countenance on, z3z Faith, sirrah, an you'll not knock, I'll ring it;
And I for my escape have put on his; I'll try how you can sol, ]a, and sing it. z7
For in a quarrel since I came ashore [He wrings GRUMIOby [he ears.
I kill'd a man, and fear I was descried. Gru. Help, masters, helpl my master is mad.
Wait you on him, I charge you, as becomes, 235 Pet. Now, knock when I bid you, sirrah
While I make way from hence to save my life: villainl
You understand me?

Bion. I, sirl ne'er a whit. Enter HORTENSI0.
Luc. And not a jot of Tranio in your mouth: Her. How hOWl what's the matter? My old

Tranio is changed to Lucentio. 240 friend Grumiol and my good friend Petruchiol
Bion. Thehetter for him: wouldI weresotool How do you all at Verona?
Tro. So would I, faith, boy, to have the next Pet. Signior Horteneio, come you to part the

wish after, fray?
That Lueenho indeed had Baptista's youngest Con tutto fl cuore ben trovalo, may I say. 24

daughter. Her. Alla nostea casa ben venuto; molto
But, sirrah, not for my sake, but youx master's, honorato si_nior mio Petruchio.

I advise 244 Rise, Grumio, rise: we will compound this
You use your m_nners discreetly in all kind of quarrel.

compazxies: Gru. Nay, 'tls no matter, sir, what he 'leges in
When I am alone, why, then I am Tranio; Latin. H this he not a lawful cause for me to
But in all places else your master, Lucentio. leave his service, look you, err, he bid me knock

Lac. Tranio, let's go. One thing more rests, him and rap hxm soundly, sir: well, was it fitior
that thyself execute, to make one among these a servant to use his master so; being, perhaps,
wooers: if thou ask me why, suffieeth my res- for aught I see, two-and-thirty, a pip out? 33
cons m'e both good and weighty. [Exeunt. Whom would to God, I had well knock'd at

first,
The Presenters above speak. Then had not Grumio come by the worst.

First Serv. My lord, you nod; you do not Pet. A senseless vill_i,l Good Horteusio, 35
mind the play. 252 I bade the rascal knock upon your gate,

S/y. Yes, by Saint Anne, I do. A good matter, And could not get him for my heart to do it.
surely: comes there any more of it? Gra. Knock at the gatel 0 heavens! Spake

Page. My lord, 'tis but begun, you not these words plain, 'Sirrah, knock me
S/y. 'Tis a very excellent piece of work, here, rapmehere, knock me well, andknockme

madam lady: would 'twere donel 257 soundlyT' And come you now with 'knc_klng
[They sit and mark. at the gate?' 43

Pet. Sirrah, be gone, or talk not, I advise you.
SCENE H.--The Same. Before HORTENSIO'S Her. Petrnehio, patience; I am Orumio's

House. pledge. 45
Why, this's a heavy o_h_nce'twixt him and you,

Enter PL_l._Ucmo and GR_O. Your ancient, trusty, pleasant servant Grumio.
Pet. Verona, for awhile I take my leave, And tell me now, sweet friend, what happy gale

To see my friends in Padua; but, of all Blows you to Padua here from old Verona? 49
My best beloved and approved friend, Pet. Such wind as scatters young men through
Hortensio; and I trow this is his house. 4 the world
Here, sirrah Gmmio; knock, I say. To seek their fortunes further th_,_ at home,

Grn. Knoc_ sirl whom should I knock? is Where small experience grows. Butinaf_w, Sz
there any m_ has rebused your worship? Sigmor Hortensio, thus it stands withme:

Pel. Villaln_ 1 say, knoc]r me here soundly, s Antonio, my father, is dsceas'd,
Gra. Knock you here, sirl why, sir, what am And I have thrust myself into this _,_,_

I, sir, thst I ahould knock you here, sir ? Haply to wive und thriw as beet I may. 56
Pet. Villain, I say, knock me at this gste; Crowns in my purse I have and goods at hem%
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And so am come abroad to see the world, well as I do, she would th;nir scolding would do
Her. Petrue.hio, shall I then come roundly to little good upon him. She may, perhaps, call

the, him half a score knaves or so: why, that's
And wish thee to a shrewd ill-J_avour'd wife? 60 nothing: an he begin once, he'll rail in his rope-
Thou'dst th_k me but a tittle for my counsel; tricks. I'll _ you what, sir, an she stand him
And yet I'll promme thee she shall be rich, but a httle, he will throw a figure in her face,
And very rich: but thou'rt too much my tIiend, and so disfigure her wRh it tha_ she Rha11have
And I'll not wish thee to her. 64 no more eyes to see withal th_n a cat. You
P_. Signior Hortensio, 'twixt such friends know him not,sir.

as we, Her. Tarry, Petruchio, I must go with thee,
Few words suffice; and therefore, if thou know For in Baptmta's keep my treasure is: xao
One rich enough to be Petruchio's wife, He hath the jewel of my life in hold,
As wealth m burden of my wooing dance, 68 His youngest daughter, beautiful Bianca,
Be she as foul as was Florentius' love, And her withholds from me and other more,
As old _s Sibyl, and as curet and shrewd Suitors to her and rivals in my love; z54
As Socrates' Xanthippe, or a worse, Supposing it a thing impossible,
She moves me not, or not removes, at least, 75 For those defects I have before rchears'd,
Affection's edge m me, were she as rough That ever Katharina will be woo'd:
As are the swellin_ Adriatic seas: Therefore this order hath Baptista ta'en, x28
I come to wive it wealthilyinPadua; !That none shall have access unto Bianca,
H wealthily, then happily in_adua. 76 Till Katharine the curst have got a husband.

Gru. Nay, look yon, sir, he telis you flatly Gru. Katharine the curstl
what his mind is: why, give him gold enough A title for a maid of all titles the worst. _32
and marry him to a puppet or an aglet.baby; Her. Now shall my friend Petruehio do me
or an old trot with ne'er _ tooth in her head, grace,
though she have as many diseases as two-and- And offer me, disguie'd in sober robes,
fifty horses: why, nothi_ comes amiss, so To old Baptists as a sehoolm_ter
money comes withal. IWe]] seen in music, to instruct Bianca; z36

Her. Petruchio, since we are stepp'd thus That so t may, by this device, at least
far in, 84 Have leave and leisure to mA.]+elove to her,

I will continue that I broach'd in jesL And unsuspected court her by hemelf.
I can, Petruchio, help thee to a wife Gru. Here's no knaveryl See, to beguile the
With wealth enough, and young and beauteous, old folks, how the young folks lay their heads
Brought up as best becomes a geut]ewom_n" 88 Itogvtherl
Her only fanlt,--and that is faults enough,-- I
Is, that she is intolerable eurst IEnter GR_o, and LUCENTIOdisguised, with
And shrewd and froward, so beyond all measure, I books under his arm.
That, were my state far woreer than it is, 9z iMaster, master, lookabout you: who goesthem,
Iwould notwed her fora mine ofgold: !ha? z44
Pet Hortsnsio,peace!thou know'st not Hot. Peace,Grumiol 'tisthe rivalof my

gold's effect: love.
Tell me her father's name, and 'tis enough; Petruchio, stand by awhile.
For I w_ board her, though she _hi_A as loud Gr,. A proper stripling, and an amorousl
As thunder when the clouds in aublmn cl'a_k. Gre. OI very well; I have perus'd the note.

Her. Her father is Be@fista Minola, 98 W_rkyou, sir; I'llhavethem very fairly bound:
An affable and courteous gentlem_n; All books of love, see that at any ha_d,
Her _r_ is Katharina Minola, zoo And see you read no other lectures to her.
Renown'd in Padua for her scolding tongue. You understand me, Over and beside xsa

Pet. I know her father, though I know not ]Signinr Baptista's h_rality, ._ .
her; " [I'll mend it with a largess. "r_o your papem

And he knew my deceasedfatherwell. { too,
I will not aleep, Horteusior till I see'her; xo4 JAnd let me have them very @ellperfum d;

And flum_m ht me t_ thus bold with you, IFor she is sweeter t_" Pedunm iteeif '_To give you over.at this fast encounter, I To whom they go to. What will you reaa
Unless you,win _accompany me thither. [ - her? ...... "
- _ I lwsy you, sir, ,_ him go while,the [ Lu¢. Whate'er I readto her;_. _
b-m,_trlas4s.O'+,myword,an_knew him as ' you,- _.... _
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As for my patron, sL_nd you so a_ur'd, And heaven's artillery thunder in the skies? sos
As firmly _s youreeif were still in place; z6o Have I not in a pitehed battle heard
Yea, and perhaps with more successful words Loud 'larums, neighin_ steeds, and trumpets'
Than you, unless you were a scholar, sir. clang?

Gre. Ol this leaxning, what a thing it is. And do you tell me of a woman's tongue,
Gru. Ol this woodcock, what an aes it is. x64 That gives not haif sogre_t ablowtoheax =:=
PeL Peace, sirrah[ As will a chestnut in a farmer's fire?
Har. Grum/o, mural God.save you, Szg_or Tush, tushl fear boys with bugs.

Gremiol Gru. [Aside. ] For he fears none.
Gre. And you're well met, Sign/or Hortensio. Gre. Hortensio, hark:

Trow you whither I am going? To Baptista Tins gentlem_-is happily arriv'd, 2z5
Minola. :68 My mind presumes, for his own good and ours.

I promis'd to inquire carefully Hot. I promis'd we would be contributors,
About a schoolmaster for the fair Bianca; And bear his charge of wooing, whatsoe'er.
And_ by good fortune, I have hghted well Gre. And so we will, prodded that he win her.
On this young man; for learning and behaviour Gru. [Aside.] I would I were as sure of a good
Fit for her turn; well read in poetry :73 dinner. 22z
And other books, good ones, I warrant ye.

Hor. 'Tis well: and I have met a gentleman Enter TRIO, bravely apparelled; and
Hath promis'd me to help me to another, :75 BIONDELLO.
A fine musician to instruct ourmistress: Tra. Gentlemen, GOd save youl If I may be
So shallIno whirbebehindinduty bold,
To fairBianea,sobelov'dofme. Tellme, Ibeseechyou,whichisthereadiestway

Gr_ Belov'dofme, and thatmy deedsshall To thehouseofSigniorBaptistaMinola? 224
prove, zso Bzon. He that has the two faxr daughters:

Gru. [Aslde.] And that his bags shall prove, is't he you mean?
Hot. Gre_o, 'tis now no tune to vent our Tra. Even he, Biondellol

love: Gre. Hark you, sir; you mean not her to--
Listen to me, and if you speak me fair, Tra. Perhaps, him and her, sir: what have
I'll tell you news indltferent good for either. : s4 you to do7 _2s
Here is a ge_t]em_m whom by cha, oe I met, Pet. Not her that chides, sir, at any hand, I
Upon agreement from us to his hlrl,g, pray.
Will undertake to woo curst Katharine; Tra. I love no chiders, sir. Biondello, let's
Yea, and to marry her, if her dowry please. _8s away.

Gre. So said, so done, is well. Lue. [Aside.] Well begun, Tranio.
Hortensio, have you told him all her faults? Hor. SLr,a word ere you go:

Per. I know she is an irksome, brawling Are you a suitor to the maid you talk of, yea
scold: or no? _3z

If that be all, masters, I hear no harm. :92 Tra. And if I be, sir, is it any offence?
Gre. No, eayst me so, friend? What country- Gre. No; if without more words you will get
man? you hence.

Pet.Born inVerona,oldAntonio'sson: Tra.Why, sir,I pray,arenot thestreetsas
My father dead, my fortune lives for me; free
And I do hope good days and long to see. z95 For me as for you?

Gre. O, sir, such a life, with such a wife, were Gre. But so is not she. 2_6
strange! Tra.For what reason,I beseechyou?

But if you have a stomach, to't i' God's "_m_: Gre. For this reason, if you'll know,
You shall have me assisting you m alL That she's the choice love of Sigmor Gremio.
But will you woo th_ wild-eat? Hor. That she's the choeen of Sign/or Hor-

Pal. Will I live? 2oo tensio, u4o
Gr_ Will he woo her? ay, or I'll h_n_ her. Tra. Softly, my masters l if you be gentlemen,
Pet. Why came I hither but to that intent? Do me this right; hear me with patience.

Think. you a little din can dauntmine ears? Baptista is a noble gentleman,
Have I not m my time heard liorm _0ar? 204 To whom my fstber is not all --tmown; *44
Have I not heard the sea, puff'd up with winds, 'And were his daughter-is/mr than she is,
Rage like an angry boar chafed with sweat? She may more suitors have, and me for one.
Have I not heard gre_t ord-e--ce in the field, Fair Leds'e daughter had a thousand wooers;
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Then well one more may fair Biancs have, 24S Kcdh. Of all _y suitors, here I_ thee, tell
And so she shall; Lueentio shall malce one, Whom thou lov st best:'see thou dis_mble not.
Though Paris came in hope to speed alone. Bian. Believe me, starer, of all the men alive

Gre. Whstl this gentleman will out-talk us I never yet beheld that special face
all. Which I could fancy more th_n any other, zz

Lu¢. Sir, give him head: I know he'll prove Ka_h. Minion, thou best. Is't notHortensio?
a jade. zSz Bian. H you affect him_ sister, here I swear

Pet. Horteusio, to what end are all these I 'll plead for you myself, butyoushallhavehim.
words? Kath. OI then, belike, you fancy riches more:

Her. Sir, let me be so bold as ask you, You will have Gremio to keep you fair. z7
Did you yet ever see Bsphsts's daughter? Bian. Is it for him you do envy me so?

Tra. No, sir; but hear I do that he hath two, Nay, then you jest; and now I well perceive
The one as famous for a scolding tongue 257 You have but jested with me vll this while: 2o
As is the other for beauteous modesty. I prithee, sister Kate, untie my hands.

Pet. Sir, s_r, the flrst's for me; let her go by. Kat/_ H that be jest, then all the rest was so.
Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great Hercules, [Strikes her.

And let it be more then Aleides' twelve. 26:
Pal. Str, understsnd you this of me in sooth: Enter B_I"ISTA.

The youngest daughter, whomyou hearken for, Bap. Why, how now, dame! whenoe grows
Her father kecpe from all access of suitors, 254 th_ insolence?
And will not promise her to any man Biancs, stand aside. Poor girl! she weeps. 24
Until the elder sister first be wed; Go ply thy needle; meddle not with her.
The younger then is free, and not before. For shame, thou hflding of a devilish spirit,

Tr,7 If it be so, sir, that you are the man 268 Why deet thou wrong her tlmt did ne'er wrong
Must stead us all, and me among the rest; thee?
And if you break the ice, and do this feat, When did she cross thee with a bitter word? 28
Achieve the elder, set the younger free Kath. Her silenee flouts me, and I'l] be re-
For our access, whose hap shall be to have her veug'd. LFlies a/ter B_aNca.
Will not so graeelees be to be ingrate. _73 Bap. Whatl in my sight? Bianca, get thee in.

Her. Sir, you say well, and well you do con- [Ex/t BI_L_CA.
eeive; Kafh. Wlmt! will you not suffer me? Nay,

And since you do profess to be a suitor, now I see
You must, as we do, gratify this gentleman, z75 She is your treasure, she must have a husband;
To whom we all rest generally beholding. I must dance bare-foot on her wedding-day, 33

Tra. Sir, I shall not be slack: in sign whereof, And, for your love to her, lead apes in hell.
Please ye we may contrive this afternoon, Talk not to me: I will go sit and weep
And quaff carouses to our mistress' health, _8o Till I can find occasion of revenge. [Exit.
And do as adversaries do in lsw, Bag. Was ever gentleman thus griev'd as I?
Strive ndghtily, but eat and drink as friends. But who comes here?

Gru.
"l 0 excellent mofionl Fellows, let's be Enter GRE_0, with LUCENTIO in the habit of aBion_ gone.

H0r. Themotlon's good indeed, and beit so:-- mean man; PETEUCH/O, wilh HORTENSIOaS
Petruchio, I shall be your ben renut0. CExennt. a Musician; and T_o, with BIoNDI_J_o

"bearir_ a lute and books.

AGT H. Gre. Good morrow, neighbour Baptists.
Bap. Good morrow, neighbour Gremio. God

•SCENE I.--Po_,_a: A Room" in BAPTISTA'8 I_,vOyou, geni.h.men! 4,_
House. Pet. And you, good sir. Pray, have you not s

Enter KATHa_XNX and B_ca. daughter
Bian. Good sister, wrong me not, nor wrong Call d Katharina, fair and virtuous?

yourself, Bap. I have a daughter, sir, call'd Kstharina.
To make a bondmaid and a slsve of me; Gre. You are too blunt: go to it orderly. 45
Thst I dis&_: but for these other gswds, Pet. You wrong me, Signior Gremio: give
Unbind my hands, I'll pull them off mysel_ 4 me leave.
Yea, all my raiment, to my petticoat; I am a gentlAm_n of Verona, sir,
Or what you will comm,md me will I do, That, hearing of her beauty and her wit, 4S
So well I know my duty to my elders. Her after, ility and bashful modesty,
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Her wondrous quslitics and mild behaviour, If you accept them, then their worth is great.
Am bold to show myself a forward guest Bap. Lucentio _s your n_me, of whence, I
Within your house, to msdrAmine eye the witnese pray?
Of that report which I so oft have heard. 53 Tra. Of Pisa, sir; son to Vincentio. xo4
And, for an entrance to my entert_;-ment, Bap. A mighty man of Piss; by report
I do present you with a man of mine, I know him well: you are very welcome, sir.

[Presenting HORTENEIO. [To HORTE_ISIO.]Take you the lute, [To LUCEN-
C,mning in music and the mathematics, 56 'rio.] s_d you the set of books;
To instruct her fully in those sciences, You _hal! go see your pupils presently, zos
Whereof I know she is not ignorant. Hells, withinl
Accept of him_ or else you do me wrong:
His name is Licio, born in Mantua. 60 Enter a Servant.

Bap. You're welcome, sir; and he, for your Sirrah, lead these gentlemen
good sake. To my two daughters, and then tell them both

But for my daughter Katharine, this I know, These are their tutors: bid them use them well.
She is not for your turn, the more my grief. [Exit Servant, with HORTENSIO,LUCT_NTIO,

Pet. I see you do not mean to part with her, and BIONDEI.LO.
Or eise you hke not of my company. 55 We will go walk a little in the orchard, .a

Bap. Mistake me not; I speak but as I find. And then to di,ner. You are passing welcome,
Whence are you, sir ?what may I call your _ame ? And so I pray you all to thlnk yourselves.

Pet. Petruchio is my name; Antolfio's son; Pet. Signior Baptists, my business asketh
A man well known throughout all Italy. 59 haste,

Bap. I know him well: you are welcome for And every day I cannot come to woo. zx6
his sake. You knew my father well, and in him me,

Gre. Saving your tale, Petruchio, I pray, Left solely heir to all his lands and goods,
Let us, that are poor petitioners, speak too. 72 Which I have better'd rather th_n deercas'd:
Backarel you axe marvellous forward. Then tell me, ff I get your daughter's love, zzo

Pet. O, pardon me, Signior Gremio; I would What dowry shall I have with her to wife?
be doing. Bap. After my death the one half of my lands,

Gre. I doubt it not, sir; but you will curse And in possession twenty thousand crowns.
your wooing. Pet. And, for that dowry, I'll assure her of

Neighbour, this is a gift very grateful, I am sure Her widowhood, be it that she survive me, z25
of it. To express the like kindness myself, that In all my lands and leases whatsoever.
have been more kindly beholding to you the, Let specialties be therefore drawn between us,
any, freely give unto you this young scholar, That covenants may be kept on either hand. za$
[Presenting LUCENTXO.] that has been long Bap. Ay, when the special thing is well oh-
studying at Rheims; as cnnnln Z in Greek, tsin'd,
Latin, and other languages, as the other in That is, her love; for that is all in all.
music and mathematics. His name is C_mhio Pet. Why, that is nothing; for I tell you,
pray accept his service. 84 father,

Bap. A thousand th_k_, Signior Gremio; I am as peremptory as she proud-minded; x3a
welcome, good Camhio.--[To TRANIO.]But_ gentle And where two raging fixes meet together
sir, methlnk_ you walk like a stranger: may I be They do consume the thl,_ that feeds their fury:
so bold to know the cause of your comln_? 88 Though little fire grows great with little wind,

Tro_ Pardon me, sir, theboldness is mine own, Yet extreme gusts will b!ow out fire and all; z36
That, being a stranger in this city here, So I to her, and so she yields to me;

I Do m_lre myself a suitor to your daughter, For I am rough and woo not like a babe.
Unto Bianca, fair and virtuous. 92 Bap. Well mayst thou woo, and happy be

I Nor is your firm resolve ,,k_own to me, thy spsedl
In flxe preferment of the e!dmt sister. But be thou arm'd for some ,nh_ppy words, z4o
This liberty is all that I request, Pet. Ay, to the proof; as motiDtaln_ axe for

That, upon know h_,_ of my parentage, 96 winds,
Inlay have weloome mongst the rest that woo, That _h_tre not, though they blow perpetually.
And free access and favour as the rest:
Arid toward the education of your daughters, Re-en/er HORTENSIO,with his head broke.
Ihere bestow a simpleiustrument, zoo Bap. How now, my frisndl why dost thou
And_his small -_.lr_ of Greek and Latin books: look so pale?
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Hor. For fear, I promise you, if I look pale. But, Kate, the prettieet Kate in Christendom;
Bap. What, will my daughter prove a good Kate of Kate-H_ll_ my super-dainty Kate, x89

musician? x45 For d_iuties are all sates: and therefore, Kate,
Her. I think she'll sooner prove a soldier: Take this of me, Kate of my consolation;

Iron may hold with her, but never lutes. Hearing thy mildn_s prats'd in every town, :gz
Bap. Why, then thou canst not break her to Thy virtues spoke of, and thy beauty sounded,--

the lute? x48 Yet not so deeply as to thee belongs, m
Hor. Why, no; for she hath broke the lute Myself am mov'd to woo thee for my wife.

to me. Kalh. Mov'dl in good time: let him that
I did but tell her she mistook her frets, mov'd you hither x96
And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering; Remove you hence. I knew you at the first,
When, with a most impatmnt devilish spirit, z Sz You were a moveable.
•Frets, call you these?' quoth she ; '1 '11fume Pal. Why, what's a moveable?

with them;' Kath. A joint-stool.
And, with that word, she struck me on the head, Pet. Thou hast hit it: come, sit on me.
And through the instrument my pate made way; Ka//L Asses are mnde to bear, and so am you.
And them I stood amazed for a while, x56 Pal. Women am made to bear, and so are you.
As on a pillory, looking through the lute; Kalh. No such jade as bear you, if me you
While she did call me rascal fiddler, mean. 2oz
And twangling Jack; with twenty ouch vile Pet. Alasl good Kate, I will not burden thee;

terms For, knowing thee to be but young and light,-
As she had studied to misuse me so. x6o K_/_ Too light for such a swain as you to catch,

Pet. Now, by the world, it is a lusty wench! And yet as heavy as my weight should be.
I love her ten times more thxn e'er I did: Pet. Should be! should buzl
Ol how I long to have some chat with her! Kath. Well ts'en, and like a buzzard.

Bap. [To HOR_-.NSXO.] Well, go with me, Pet. 0 slow.wmg'd turtlel shall a buzzard
and be not so discomfited: x64 take thee? 208

Proceed in practice wzth my younger daughter; Ka/h. Ay, for a turtle, as he takes a buzzard.
She's apt to learn, and thank/ul for good turns. Pet. Come, come, you wasp; i' faith you are
Sigmor Petruchio,willyou go withus, tooangry.
Or shallIsendmy daughterKate toyou? z68 Kalh. IfI be waspish,bestbewaremy sting.

Pet.I prayyou do; I willattendher here, Pet.My remedy is,then,topluckitout.2x2
[ExeuntBAP_STA, GR_r_O, TRA_O, and Knth.Ay,fftheioolcouldfinditwhoreitlies.

HORTENSI0. Pet. Who knows not where a wasp does wear
And woo her with some spirit when she comes, his sting?
Say that she rail; why then I'H tell her plain In his tail
She singsassweetlyasa nightingale: x7z KaI/L In histongue.
Say that she frown; I'll say she looks as clear Pet. Whose tongnsZ
AS morning roses newly wash'd with dew: Kath. Yours, if you talk of tails; and so fare-
Say she be mute and will not speak a word; well. 2x6
Then I'll commend her volubility, z76 Pet. What[ with my tongue in your tail?
And say she uttereth piercing eloquence: nay, come again.
If she do bid me pack; I'll give her thanks, Good Kate, I am a genLlem_n_
AS though she bid me stay by her a week: Kath. That I'll try. CStriking him.
If she deny to wed; I'll crave the day x8o PeLI swear I'll cuff you if you strike again.
When I nh_ll ask the bAnn% and when be Ko/h. So may you lose your arms: 220

married, if you strike me, you are no gentlern_,;
But here she comes; and now, Pe_ruchio, speak. And if no gentlem_n, why then no arms.

Pet. A herald, Kate? OI put me in thy
Enter KA_ARrsA. books.

Goodmorrow, Kate;forthat'syournamo, Ihear. Knth. Whstisyourerest? acozcomb? 224
Knth. Wt, ll have you heard, but something Pet. Acomblesscook, so Kate will be my hen.

hard of hearing: zs4 KaDL Nocock of mlnR_ you crow too likea
They call me Katharino that do talkof me. i craven.

Pal. You lie, in faith; for you axe eall'd Pal. Nay, come, Kate, come; you must not
plain Kate, look so sour.

And boany K_te, and sometimes Kate the curst Kafh. It is my f_ahion whoa I _e a crab. _=8
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Pet. Why, here's no crab, and therefore look And bring you from a wild Kate to a Kate
not sour. Conformable as other household Kates. z72

Kaih. There is, there is. Here comes your father: never make denial;
Pal. Then show it me. I must and will have Katharine to my wife.
Kath. Had I a glass, I would.
Pet. What, you mean my face? Re-enter BAPTISTA, GR_.MTO,and _o.
Kaih. Well aim'd of such a young one. Bap. Now, Signior Petruchio, how speed you
Pet. Now, by Saint George, I am too young with my daughter7

for you. 233 Pet. How but well, sir? how but well? 276
Kath. Yet you are wither'd. It were imposmble I should speed amiss.
Pet. 'Tis with cares. Bap. Why, how now, daughter Katharinel in
Kath. I care not. your dumps?
Pet. Nay, hear you, Kate: in sooth, you Kath. Call you me daughter? now, I pro-

'scape not so. miss you
Kath. I chafe you, if I tarry: let me go. 235 You have show'd a tender fatherly regard, 2so
Pet. No, not a whR: I find you passinggentle. To wish me wed to one half lunatic;

"I_wastoldmeyouwereroughandcoyandsullen, A mad-cap ruffisn and a swearing Jack,
And now I find report a very liar; That thlnb_ with oaths to face the matter out.
For thou art pleasant, gamesome, passing sour- Pet. Father, 'tis thus: yourself and all the

teous, 240 world, 284
But slow in speech, yet sweet as spring-time That talk'd of her, have talk'd amiss of her:

flowers: H she be curst, it is for policy,
Thou eaust not frown, thou eaust not look For she's not froward, but modest as the dove;

askance, She is not hot, but temperate as the morn; 28s
Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will; For patience she will prove a second Grissel,
Nor hast thou pleasure to be cross in talk; 244 And Roman Lucrece for her chsshty;
But thou with mildness entertain'st thy wooers, And to conclude, we have 'greed so well together,
With gentle conference, soft and affable. That upon Sunday is the wedding-day. 29s
Why does the world report that Kate doth limp? Kalh. I'll see thee hang'd on Sunday first.
O slanderous worldl Kate, like the hazel-twig, Gre. Hark, Petruchio: she says she'll see thee
Is straight and slender, and as brown in hue 249 hang'd first.
As hazel nuts, and sweeter *h_, the kernels. Tra. Is rids your speeding? nay then, good
O1 let me see thee walk: thou dost not halt. night our part!

Ko/h. Go, fool, and whom thou keep'st com- Pet. Be patient, gentlemen; I choose her for
man& 252 myself: 295

Pet. Did ever Dian so become a grove H she and I be pleas'd, what's that to you?
As Kate this chamber with her princely gait? 'Tis bargain'd 'twixt us twain, being alone,
O1 be thou Dish, and let her be Kate, That she shall still be curst in company.
And then let Kate be chaste, and Dish sportflfll I tell you, 'tis incredible to believe 300

Kath. Where did you study all this goodly How much she loves me: el the kindest Kate.
speech? z57 She hung about my neck, and kiss on kiss

Pet. It is extempore, from my mother-wit. She vied so fast, protesting oath on oath,
Kath. A witty mother! witless else her son. That in a twink she won me to her love. 304
Pet. Am I not wise? OI you are novices: 'tis a world to see,
Ka_h. Yes; keep you warm. 26o How tame, when men and women are alone,
Pet. Marry, so I mean, sweet Katharine, in A meacock wretch can make thecurstest shrew.

thy bed: Give me thy hand, Kate: I will unto Venice 3o8
And therefore, setting all this chat aside, To buy apparel 'gainst the wedding-day.
Thus in plain terms: your father hath consented Provide the feast, father, and bid the guests;
That you shall be my wife; your dowry 'greed I will be sure my Katharine Rh=11be fine.

on; 254 Bap. I know not what to say; but give me
And will you, hill you, I will marry you. your hands. 3, "_
Now, Kate, I am a husband for your turn; God send you joy, Petruchiol 'tis a match.

For, by this light, whereby I see thy beauty,-- Gre. 1 Amen, say we: we will be wit-n_.Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well,-- Tra.
ThOu must be married to no man but me: 269 Pet. Father, and wife, and gentlemen, adieu.
For I am he am born to tame you, Kate; I will to Venice; Sunday comes apace: S,6 I
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We will have rings, and th_n_, and fine array; What, have I pinch'd you, Signior Gremio?
And, kiss me, Kate, we winbe married o' Snn_y. Gre. Two thousand ducats by the year of landl

[Exeurd PETRucmo and K_THARINA, My land amounts not to so much in all:
severa//y. That she shall have; besides an argosy 36s

Gre. Was ever match clapp'd up so suddenly? That now i_ lying in Marseilles' road.
Bap. Faith, gentlemen, now I play a mer- What, have I chok'd you with an argosy?

chant's part, 3zo Tra. Gremio, 'tis known my father hath no
And venture madly on a desperate mart. less

Tra. 'Twas a commodity lay Retting by you: Than three great argosies, besides two g_111_ses,
'Twill bring you gain, or perish on the seas. And twelve tight galleys; these I will assure her,

Bap. The gain I seek is, quiet in the match. And twice as much, whate'er thou offer'st next.
Gre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch. Gre. Nay, I have offer'd all, I have no more;

But now, Baptists, to your younger daughter: And she can have no more than all I have: 376
Now is the day we long have looked for: If you like me, she _h_ll have me and mine.
I am your neighbour, and was suitor first. 328 Tra. Why, then the maid m mine from all

Tra. And I am one that love Bianca more the world,
Than words can witness, or your thoughts can By your firm promise. Gremio is out-vie&

guess. Bap. I must confess your offer is the best;
Gre. Youngling, thou canst not love so dear And, let your father make her the assurance, 38z

as L She is your own; else, you must pardon me:
Tra. Greybeard, thy love doth freeze. If you should die before him, where's her dower?
Gr_ But thine doth fry. Tra. That's but a cavil: he is old, I young.

Skipper, stand back: 'tis age that nourisheth. Gre. And may not young men dm as well as
Tra. But youth in ladies_ eyes that flourisheth, old? 385
Bap. Content you, gentlemen; I'll compound Bap. Well, gentlemen,

this strife: I am thus resolv'd. On Sunday next, you know,
'Tis deeds must win the prize; and he, of both, My daughter Kathaxine is to be married: 38s
That can assure my daughter gr_test dower 337 Now, on the Sunday following, shall Biemca
Shall have my Bianca's love. Be bride to you, if you m_ke this assurance; ;
Say, Signlor Oremio, what can you amure her? If not, to Signior Gremio:

Gre. First, as you know, my house within the And so, I take myleave, and thank you both. 392
city 340 Gre. Adieu, good neighbour. [Exit BaPTZS-

Is richly furnished with plate and gold: _rA.]Now I fear thee not:
BP-_inRand ewers to ]ave her d_inty hands; Sirrah young gamester, your father were a fool
My h_%,inge all of Tyrian tapestry; To give thee all, and in his waning age
In ivory coffers I have stuff'd my crowns; 344 Set foot under thy table. Tut[ a toyl 396
In cypress chests my arras counterpoints, An old It_li_ fox is not so kind, my boy. [Ex/f.
Costly apparel, tents, and canopies, Tr_ A vengeanos on your crafty wither'd
Fine linen, Turkey cushions boss'd with pearl, hidel
Valanoo of Venice gold in needle-work, 34S Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten.
Pewter and brass, and all rhinos that beiong 'Tie in my head to do my master good: 4oo
To house or housekeeping: then, at my farm I see no reason, but euppos'd Luosntio
I have a hundred mileh-kine to the pail, Must get a father, o_ILed 'suppos'd Vincentio; '
Six score fat oxen standing in my stalls, 352 And that's a wonder: fathers, commonly
And all thi,_ answerable to this portion. Do get their children; but in thin case of woo-
Myself am struck in years, I must confess; tug, 4o4
And if I die to-morrow, this is here, A child shall get a sire, ff I fail not of my tun-
If whilst I live she will be only mine. S56 ,i,_. [Ex/t.

Tra. That'only' came wellin. Sir, list to me:
I am my father's heir and only son: ACT ITr.
If I may have your daughter to my wife,
I'll leave her houses three or four as good, 36o SCENEL--Padua. A Room in B_P'I'ISTA'S
Within rich Pisa walls, as any one H_use.
Old S/gnior Gremin has in Padua;
Besides two thousand ducats by the year En/_" Luc_q_o, HoB_aIo, andBI_OA.

_li_ IA_d, rill Of whic,h 9hjtll be her Lnc. l_]dier,_rbear;_grbwtooforward_
jointure. $64 air: --
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Have you so soon forgot the entertainment [Aside.] Now, for my life, the knave doth court
Her sister Katharine welcom'd you withal7 my love:

Hor. But, wrangling pedant, this is 4 Pedaseule, I'll watch you better yet.
The patroness of heavenly harmony: Bian. In time I may beheve, yet I nnsirust.
Then give me leave to h_ve prerogative; Luc. Mistrust it not; for, sure, ff_acides 53
And when in music we have spent an hour, Was Ajax, call'd so from Ins grandfather.
Your lecture _h_ll have leisure for as much. s Bian. I must believe my master; else, I pro-

Lue. Preposterous ass, that never read so raise you,
far I should be arguing still upon that doubt: 55

To k_ow the cause why music was ordain'dl But let it rest. Now, Licio, to you.
Was it not to refresh the mind of man Good masters, take it not lm_i,dly, pray,
After his stuches or his usual pain7 xz That I have been thus pleasant with you both.
Then give me leave to read philosophy, Her. [To LUCENTIO.]You may go walk, and
And while I pause, serve in your harmony, give me leave a while: 5o

Her. Sn'rah, I will not bear these braves of My lessons make no music m three parts.
thine. Luc. Are you so formal, sir7 [Asidc.] Well,

BiarL Why, gentlemen, you do me double I must wait,
wrong, z5 And watch withal; for, but I be deceiv'd,

To strive for that which resteth in my choice. Our fine musician groweth amorous. 64
I am no brseehl,g scholar in the schools; Hot. Madam, before you touch the mstru-
I'll not be tied to hours nor 'pointed times, ment,
But learn my lessons as I please myself. 2o To learn the order of my fingering,
And, to cut off all strife, here sit we down: I must begin with rudiments of art;
Take you your instrument, play you the To teach you gamut in a briefer sort, 5s

whiles; More pleasant, pithy, and effectual,
His lecture will be done ere you have tun'd. Than hath been taught by any of my trade:

Her. You'll leave his lecture when I am in And there it is in writing, fairly drawn.
tune7 [R_ires. B_an. Why, I am past my gamut long ago.72

Luc. That will be never: tune your iustru- Her. Yet read the gamut of Hortensio.
ment. a5 Bian.

Biar_ Where left we last7 'Gamut' I am, the _round of all accord,
Luc. Here, madam:-- 'A re,' to plead Hortensio's passwn;

Hac ibat $imois; hie est Sf_eia tellus; 2s 'B mi,' Bianea, take him ]or thy lord, 75
Hic sleterat Priami recta eelsa senis. 'C fa ut,' that loves with all aUection:

Bian. Construe them. 'D sol re," one de/, two notes have 1:
Luc. Hac ibat, as I told you before, Streets, 'E la mi,' show pity, or I die.

I am Lucentlo, hie eat, son unto Vincentio of Call you this gamut? rut, I like it not: so
Piss, 3i_eia tdlus, disguised thus to get your Old fashions please me best; I am not so nice,
love; Hic st_erat,and that Lucentio tlmt comes To change true rules for odd inventions.
a wooing, Priami, is my m_n Tranio, recta,
bearing my port, celsa senis, that we might be- Enter a Servant.
guile the old pantaloon. 37 Serv. Mistress, your father prays you leave

Her. [R_urmn_.] MsBAm_ my instrument's your books,
in tune. And help to dress your sister's chamber up: 84

Bian. Let's hear.-- [Ho]_TENSIO plays. You know to-morrow is the wedding-day.
0 flel the treble jars. 4° Bian. Farewell, sweet masters both: I must

Lu¢. Spit m tlmhole, man, and tune again, be gone. [Exeunt BIa__cA and Servant.
BiarL Now let me see if I can construe it: Luc. Faith, mistress, then I have no cause

Hae z_at Streets, I know you not, hic eat Sigeia to stay. [Exzt.
td/us, I trust you not; Hic steterat Priami, Her. But I have cause to pry into this pe-
take heed he hear us not, regia, presume not; dant: ss
celsa serifs, despair not lMethlnk, he looks as though he were in love.

Her. Madam, 'tis now in tune. Yet if thy thoughts, Bianea, be so humble
Lue. All but the base. To cast thy wandering eyes on every stale,
Her. The base is right; 'tie the base knave Seize thee thatlist: if once l find theersnging, 9a

that jars. 4s Hort_e___-iowill be quit with thee by _h,,"_._g.
How fiery and forward our pedant isl
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Bion. When he s_ndR where I am and sees
SCENE II.--The Same. Be BAPrZSTA'S you there.

House. Tra. But, say, what to thine old news? 43
Bion. Why, Petzuchio is cornice, in a new

En/erBAFrlsTA, G_o, TRA_TI0,KA_'HARINA, hat and an old jerkin, a pair of old breeches
BIA-WCA,LUC'F.N_O, and Attendants. thrice turned; a pair of boots that have been

Bap. [To TRA_O.] Signior Lucenho, this is !candle-cases, one buckled, another laced; an old
the 'pointed day rusty sword ta'en out of the town-armoury, with

That Katharine and PeLmchio should be mar- a broken hilt, and ehapeless; with two broken
tied, points: his horse hipped with an old mothy

And yet we hear not of our son-in-law, saddle and stirrups of no kindred; besides,
What will be said? what mockery will it be 4 possessed with the glandsrs and like to mose in
To want the bridegroom when the priest attends the chine; troubled with the lampass, infected
To speak the ceremonial rites of marrmgel with the fashions, full of windgalls, sped with
What says Lucentio to this shame of ours? spavins, rayed with the yellows, past cure of the

Kath. No shame but mine: I must, forsooth, fives, stark spoiled with the staggers, begnawn
be forc'd 8 with the bets, swayed in the back, and shoulder.

To give my hand oppos'd against my heart shorten; near-legged before, and with a half-
Unto a mad-brain rudesby, full of spleen; checked bit, and a head-stall of sheep's leather s
Who woo'd in haste and means to wed at leisure, i which, being restrained to keep hun from stum-
I told you, I, he was a frantic fool, x2 bling, hath been often burst and now repaired
Hiding his bitter jests in blunt behaviour; with knots; one girth six times pieced, and a
And to be noted for a merry man, woman's crupper of volute, which hath two
He'll woo a thousand, 'point the day of mar- Iletters forhernamefairlysetdown in studs, and

riage, here and there pieced with packthread. 65
Make friends invite, and proclaim the banns; x6 Bap. Who comes with him?
Yet never means to wed where he hsth woo'd. Bion. O, sirl his lackey, for all thc world
Now must the world point at poor Katlm- caparmoned like the horse; with a linen stock

rine, on one log and a kersey boot-hoec on the other, :
And say, 'Lo] there is mad Yetruchio's wife, gaxtered with a red and blue list; an old hat,
If it would please him come and marry her.' _o and the 'humour of forty fancies' pricked in't

Tra. Patienoe, good Katharine, and Baptista for a feather: a monster, a very monster in
too. apparel, and not like a Christian footboy or a

Upon my life, Petruchio means but well, gentleman's lackey.
Whatever fortune stays him from his word: Tra. 'Tis some odd humour pricks him to
Though he be blunt, I know him passing wise; this fashion;
Though he be merry, yet withal he's honest, z5 Yet oftentimes he goes but mean-apparell'd. 75

Kath. Would Katharine had never seen him Bap. I am glad he is come, howsoe'ex he
thoughl [Exit weeping,/oUowedby comes.

BIANCA and others. Bion. Why, sir, he comes not.
Bap. Go, girl: I cannot blame thee now to Bap. Didst thou not say he comes?

weep, 28 ! Bion. Who? that Petruchio came? 80For such an injury would vex a very saint, Bwp. Ay, that Petruchio came.
Much more a shrew of thy impatient humour. Bion. No, sir; I say his horse comes, with

him on his back.
Enter BIOND_,O. Bap. Why, that's all one. 84

Bion. Master, masterl newsl old news, and Bion_ Nay, by Saint Jamy,
such news as you never heard oil I hold you a penny,

Bap. Is it new and old too? how may that A horse and a man
be? 33 Is more than one, 88

Bign. Why, is it not news to hear o! Petru. And yet not many.
chio's comln=?

Bap. Is he come? 36 Enter P_'r_UCHZOand GRUMIO.
Bion. Why, no, sir. Pet. Come, where be these gallants? who i_
Bap. What then? at home?
B_O/L He is oomln_. Bap. You are welcome, sir.
Bap. When will he be here? 40 Pet. And yet I come not welL
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B_p. And yet you halt not. Luc. Were it not that my fellow school-
Tra. Not so well appa_ll'd 92 master

As I wish you were. Doth watch Bianca's steps so narrowly,
Per. Were it better, I should rush in thus. 'Twere good, meth_,lcR_ to steal our marriage;

But where is Kate? where ts my lovely bride? Which once perform'd, let all the world say no,
How does my father? Gentles, met.hinlr_ you I'll keep mine own, despite of all the world, x45

frown: 95 Tra. That by degrees we mean to look into,
And wherefore gaze this goodly company, And watch our vantage in this business.
As if they saw some wondrous mo.,ument_ We'li over-reach the greybeard, Gren_o, x4s
Some comet, or unusual prodigy? The naxrow-prying father, Mmola,

Bap. Why, sir, youknowthis is your wedding- The quaint musician, amorous Lieio;
day: zoo All for my master's sake, Lucentio.

First were we ead, fearing you would not come;
Now sadder, that you come so unprovided, i" Re-enter GREM_O.
Fiel doff this habit, shame to your estate, ISignior Gremio, came you from the church? x52
An eye-sore to our solemn ieshval, xo4 Gre. As wi]llngly as e'er I came from school.

Tra. And tell us what occasion of import Tra. And is the bride and bndsgroom comln_
Hath all so long detam'd you from your wife, home?
And sent you hither so unlike yourself7 Gre. A bridegroom say you? 'Tis a groom

Pal. Tedious it were to tell, and harsh to hear: indeed,
Sufliceth, I am come to keep my word, : o9 A grumbling groom, and that the gtrl shall find.
Though in some part enforced to digress; Tra. Curster the, she? why, 'tis unpossible.
Which, at more leisure, I will so excuse Gre. Why, he's a devil, a devil, a very fiend.
As you shall well be satisfied withsl, x:z Tra. Why, she's a devil, a devil, the devil's
But where is Kate? I slay too long from her: dam.
The morning wears, 'tis time we were at church. Gre. Tutl she's a lamb, a dove, a fool to him_

Tra. See not your bride m these unreverent I'll tell you, Sir Lucenho: when the priest :5:
robes: Should ask, if Katharine should be his wife,

Go to my chamber; put on clothes oi mine. xx5 'Ay, by gogs-wounsl' quoth he; and swore so
Pd. Not I, believe me: thus 1'11 visxt her. I loud,
Bap. But thus, I trust, you wdlnot marry her. That, all amaz'd, the priest let fall the book; x54
Pet. Good sooth, even thus; therefore ha' And, as he stoop'd again to take xt up,

done with words: : The mad-brain'd bridegroom took him such a
To me she's married, not unto my clothes, xto cuff
Could I repair what she will wear in me That down fell priest and book and book and
As I can change these poor accoutrements, priest:
'Twere well for Kate and better for myself. 'Now take them up,' quoth he, 'if any list.' :ss
But what a fool am I to chat with you x24 Tra. What said the wench when he arose
When I should bid good morrow to my bride, again?
And seal the title with a lovely kiesl Gre. Trembled and shook; for why he stampt
[Exennt PETRUCHIO,GRUMIO,and BIONDELLO. and swore,

Tra. He hath some me_nln_ in his mad As if the vicar meant to cozen him.
attire. But after many ceremonies done, x72

We will persuade him, be it poseible_ xzs He calls for wine: 'A healthl ' quoth he; as if
To put on better ere he go to church. He had been aboard, carousing to his mates

Bap. I'll after him; and see the event of this. After a storm; quaff'd off the museadel,
[Exeunt BAPTISTA, GRF__O, and Attendants. And threw the sops all in the sexton's face; x76

Tra. But to her love concerneth us to add Having no other reason
Her father's liking: which to bring to pass, z32 But that his beard grew thin and hungerly,

As I before imparted to youx worship, And seem'd to ask him sops as he was drink_Ig.
I am to get a man,--whate or he be This done, he took the bride about the neck, :8o
It _',_ not much, we'll fit him to our turn,-- And kiss'd her lips with such a clamorous smack
And he ,h_l| be Vincentio of Pisa, x_6 That at the parting all the church did echo:
And make assurance here in Padua, ! And I, seeing this, came thence for very shame;
Of greater sums t_,_, I have promised. I And after me, I know, the rout is coming, xs4
So shall you quietly enjoy your hope, i Such a mad marriage never was before.
And marry sweet Bianca with consent, x4o i Hark, b.arkl I hear the minstrels play. [M_i¢.
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I Re-_nterPETRUCHIO, KATHAIU_A, B_CA,BAP- My household stuff, my field, my barn,
TISTA, HORTENSIO,GRUMIO, and Train. My horse, my or,, my ass, my anytblng;

Pet. Gentlemen and friends, I th_nlr you for And here she stands, touch her whoever dare;
your pains: I '1] bring mine action on the proudest he 237

I know you think to dine wil_t me to-day, x88 That stops my way in Padua. Orumio,
And h,Lve prepar'd great store of wedding cheer; Draw forth thy weapon, we're beset with
But so it is, my haste doth call me hence, thieves;
And therefore here I mean to take my leave. Rescue thy mistress, if thou be a man. 24o

Bap. Is'tpoesibleyouwiLlawayto-night?xgz Fear not, sweet wench; they shall not touch
Pet. I must away to-day, before night come. thee, Kate:

Make it no wonder: if you knew my business, I'll buckler thee against a million.
You would entreat me rather go than stay. [Exeunt PETRUCmO, KATHAKU_A,and GRO_O.
And, honest company, I thank you all, 195 Bap. Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet
That have beheld me give away myself ones.
To this most patient, sweet, and virtuous wde. " Gre. Went they not quickly I should die
Dine with my father, drink a health to me, with laughing. 244
For I must hence; and farewell to you all. zoo Tra. Of all mad matches never was the like.

Tru. Let us entreat you stay till after dinner. Lnc. Mistress, what's your opimon of your
Pet. It may not be. sister?
Gre. Let me entreat you. Bia_ That, being mad herself, she's madly
Pet. It cannot be. mated.
Ka_ Let me entreat you. Gre. I warrant him, Petruchio is Kated. 248
Pet. I am content. Bap. Neighbours and friends, though bride
Kalh. Are you content to stay? zo4 and bridegroom wants
Pet. I am content you shall entreat me stay, For to supply the places at the table,

But yet not stay, entreat me how you can. You know there wants no junkets at the feast.
Kath. Now, if you love me, stay. Lucentio, you _h_li supply the bridegroom's
PeL Grumio, my horsel place, 252
Gr_ Ay, sir, they be ready: the oats have And let Bianca take her sister's room.

eaten the horses. 209 Tra. Shall sweet Bianea practise how to
Kath. Nay, then, brhle it?

Do what thou eanst, I will not go t_day; Bap. She shall, Lucentio. Come, gentlemen,
No, nor to-morrow, nor till I please myself, zxz let's go. [Exeunt.
The door is open, sir, there lies your way;
You may be jogging whiles your boots are green; ACT IV.

For me, I'Ll not be gone till I please myself. SC'E_E I.--A Hail in PEI_UCHIO'S Conntry
'Tie l_e you'Ll prove a iolly surly groom, 2,6 House
That take it on you at the first so roundly.

Pet. 0 Katel content thee: prithee, be not Enter GRvmo.
angry. Gru. Fie, fie, on all tired jades, on all mad

Kalh. I will be angry: what hast thou to do? ma_tere, and all foul waysl Wa_ ever ,nan so
Father, be quiet; he shall stay my leisure, z2o beaten? was ever man so rayed? wus ever man

Gre. Ay, marry, sir, now it begins to work. so weary? I am sent before to m_drea fire, and
Kath. Gentlemen, forward to the bridal they are coming after to warm them. Now,

dinner: were not I a little pot and soon hot, my very
I see a womb- may be made a fool, lipe might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to
If she had not a spirit to resist. 224 the roof of my mouth, my heart in my belly,

Pet. They ,h_l| go forward, Kate, at thy ere I should come by a fire to thaw me; but I,
eomm_nd, with blowing the fire, ,h_ll warm myself; for,

Obey the bride, you that attend on her; considering the weather, a taller man th,tn ]
Go to the feast, revel and domi-,_r, will take cold. Holla, hoI Curtis. xz
C4trouse htLl measure to her _a_nhea_ _8

Be mad and merry,or go hp.ng yourselves: Enter CURTIS.But for my bonny Kate, she must with me.
Nay, look not big, norstamp, norstare, norf0ret; Cur/. Wholsthatcaliseocoldly? .
I will be master of what is mine own. 232 Gru. A piece of ice: if thou doubt it, thou
She is my goods, my chattels; she is my house, mayst slide from my shoulder to my heel with
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no greater a run but my head and my neck. A Curt. Why, a horse.
fire, good Curtis. x7 Gru. Tell thou the tale: but hadst thou not

Curt. Is my m_qter and his wife coming, crossed me thou shoulder have heard how her
Grumio ? horse fell, and she under her horse; thou shoulder

Gru. Of ay, Curtis, ay; and therefore fire, havc heard in how miry a place, howshewasbe-
fire; cast on no water. 2x moiled: how he left her with the horse upon

Curt. Isshesohot a shrew as she's reported? her; how he beat me because her horse stum-
Gru. She was, good Curtis, before this frost; bled; how she waded through the dirt to pluck

but, thou knowest, winter tames man, woman, hun ott me: how he swore; how she prayed, that
and beast; for it hath tamed my old master, and never prayed before; how I cried; how the horses
my new mistress, and myself, fellow Curtis. ran away; how her bridle was burst; how I lost

Curt. Away, you three-inch-fooll I am no my crupper; with many thin ws of worthy
beast. 28 memory, which now shall &em oblivion, an_

Gru. Am I but three inches? why, thy horn thou return unexperienced to thy grave.
is a foot; and so long am I at the least. But Curt. By this reckoning he is more shrew
wilt thou make a fire, or shall I complain on thn, she. 88
thee to our mistress, whose hand,--she being Gru. Ay; and that, thou and the proudest of
now at hand,--thou shalt soon feel, to thy cold you all shall find when he comes home. But
comfort, for being slow in thy hot ot_ee? what talk I of this? Call forth Nathaniel, Joseph,

'- Curt. I prithee, good Grunno, tell me, how Nmholas, Philip,Walter, Sugareop, and th_ rest:
goes the world? 36 let their heads be sleekly combed, their blue coats

Gru. A cold world, Curtis, in every ofl_ce but brushed, and their garters of an indifferent knit:
thine; and therefore, fire. Do thy duty, and let them curtsy with their left legs, and not pre-
have thy duty, for my master and mistress are sums to touch a hair of my master's horsetail
almost frozen to death. 40 till they kiss their hands. Are they all ready? 97

Curt. There's fire ready; and therefore, good Curt. They are.
Grumio, the news7 Gru. Call them forth.

Gru. Why, ' Jack, boyl he, boyl' and as Curt. Do you hear? hol you must meet my
much news asthouwilt. 44 mastertocountenancemy mistress, xox

Curt. Come, you axe so full of cony-catching. Gru. Why, she hath a face of her own.
Gru. Why therefore fire: for I have caught Curt. Who knows not that?

extreme cold. Where's the cook? is supper Gru. Thou, it seems, that callest for company
ready, the house trimmed, rushes strewed, col_ to countenance her. xo5
webs swept; the serving-men in their new fus- Curt. I call them forth to credit her.
fish, their white stockings, and every officer his Gru. Why, she comes to borrow nothing of
wedding-garment on? Be the Jacks fair within them. xos
the Jilts fair without, and carpets laid, and
everything in order? _ Erder severa/Servants.

Curt. All ready; and therefore, I pray thee, Nath. Welcome home, Grumiol
news? Phil. How now, Grumio?

Gru. First, know, my horse is tired; my Joe. What, Orumiol
master and mistress hllen out. 57 Nich. Fellow GrumioI xxz

Curt. How? Nath. How now, old ladl
Gru. Out of their saddles into the dirt; and Gru. Welcome, you; how now, you; what,

thereby h_n_ a tale. 6o rou; feUow, you; and thus much for greeting.
Curt. Let's ha't, good Grumio. Now, my spruce companions, is all ready, and
Grn. Lend th;-,_ ear. all thi,_ neat? xx7
Curl Here. Nath. All thinL's is ready. How near is our
Grin [Striking him.] There. 64 master?
Curt. This is to &el a tale, not to hear a tale. Gru. E'en at hand, alighted by this; and
Ors. And thereforeit is called a sensibletale thereforebe not,--Cock'spassion,eileneelI

and this cuff was but to knock at your ear and hear my master.
listAnin_. Now I begin: Imprimis, we

came down a foal hill, my m_-qter riding behind En/er PETRUCHI0 and KA_ARmA.
mymietrses,-- Per. Where be these knaves? Whatl noman

Curl Both of one horse? at door
Gru. What's that to thee? 72 To hold my stirrup nor to take my horse? x24
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i Where is Nath,._iel, Gregory, Philip?-- What's this? mutton?
A/I Sere. Here, here, mr; here, sir. Ftrst Serv. Ay.
Pal. Here, sirl here, sirl here, sirl here, sirl Pet. Who brought it?

You loggsr-headed and unpolish'd groomsl z28 First Serv. I.
What, no attendance? no regard? no duty7 Pet 'Tie burnt; and so is all the meat. t64
Where is the foolish knave I sent before? What dogs are these! Where is the rascal cook?

Gru. Here, sir; as foolish as I was before. Howdurstyou, vil]ains, bringitfromthedreeser,
Pal. You peasant ewe/reXyou whoreson malt- And serve it thus to me that love it not?

horse drudget x32 • [Throws the meat, &e. at them.
Did I not bid thee meet me in the park, There, take it to you, trenchers, cups, and all.
And bring along these rascal knaves with thee? You heedless joltheawis and unm_nner'd slaveel

Gru. Nathsniel's coat, sir, was notful]ymsde, Whatl doyougrumble? I']1 bewithyouatraight.
And Gabriel's pumps were all unpink'd i' the Kath. I pray you, husband, be not so disquiet:

heel, z35 The meat was well if you were so contented, z7_
There was no link to colour Peter's hat, Pet. I tell thee, Kate, 'awes burnt and dried
And Walter's dagger was not come from sheath- away;

ing, And I expressly am forbid to touch it,
There were none fine but Adam, Ralph, and IFor it engenders choler, planteth anger;

Gregory; lAnd better 'twere that both of us did fast, _76
The r_t were ragged, old, and beggarly; x4o Since, of ourselves, ourselves are choleric, "_
Yet, as they are, here are they come to meet you. Than feed it with such over-roasted flesh.

Pet. Go, rascals, go, and fetch my supper in. Be patient; tc_morrow't shall be mended,
[Exeunt some of the Servants. And for this night we'll fast for company: z8o

Where is the life that late I led? Come, I wiLl bring thee to thy bridal chamber.
Wherearethose--? Sitdown, Kate, andweleome. [Exeunt PETRUOHIO,KATH_XN'A, andCURTIS.
Scud, scud, scud, soudt z45 Nath. 'Peter, didst ever see the like?

Peler. He kills her in her own humour.

Re-enter Servants with supper. Re.enter CU'aTIS.

Why, when, I say?--Nay, good sweet Kate, be Gru. Where is he? - x84
merry.-- Cur/. In her chamber, n_lrlng a sermon of

O_f with my boots, you roguest you vil_insl continency to her;
When? And rails, and swears, and rates, that she, poor

It was the friar of orders _rey, =4s soul,
As he forth walked on his way: Knows not wifich way to stand, tolook, tospeak,

Out, you rogusl you pluck my foot awry: And sits as one new-risen from a dream, za9
[Strikes him. Away, awayl for he is coming hither. [Exeunt.

Take that, and mend the plu,ki,_ off the other.
Be merry, Kate. Some water, here; what, he! Re-enter PE'_uomo.
Where's my spaniel Troilus? Sirrah, get you Pel. Thus have I politicly begun my reign,

hence z53 And 'tls my hope to end successfully, xgz
And bid my cousin Ferdln_d come hither: My falcon now is sharp and passing empty,

[Exit Servant. And till she stoop she must not be full-gets'd,
One, Kate, that you must kiss, and be acquainted For then she never looks upon her lure.

with Another way I have to man my haggard, x96
Wherearemysiippere? ShallIhavesomewater? To make her come and know her keeper's call;
Come, Kate, and wash, and welcome heartily.-- That is, to watch her, as we watch these kites

[Servant lets theewer faiL PE'l_uomo That bate and beat and will not be obedient.
strikes him. She eat no meat to-day, nor none shall eat; 2oo

You whoreeon vill_i,I will you let it fall? Last night she slept not, nor to-night she shall
Kath. Patience, I pray you; 'awes a fault un- not:

willing. As with the meat, some -fltn_ 'la, ult

Pet. A whoreeon, beetle-headed, finp-ear'd I'il find about the making ot the bed;
knavel z6o And here I'll fling the pillow, there the bobter,

Come, Kate, sit down; I know you hen a This way the coverlet, another way the sheets:
stomach. Ay, and amid this burly I intend

Will you give thank_ a_eet Kate, or else ,_lt I?-- That all is done in reverend ease of her;
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And in conclusion she _h_]l watch all night: zo8 Fie on herl see how beastly she doth court him.
And if she chance to nod I'll rail and brawl, Her. Would all the world, but he had quite
And with the clamour keep her still awake, forswornl
This is a way to kill a wife with kindness; For me, that I may surely keep mine oath, 36
And thus I'll curb her mad and headstrong I will be married to a wealthy widow

humour. 2x2 Ere three days pass, which hath as long lov'd me
He that knows better how to tame a shrew, As I have lov'd this proud disdainful haggard.
Now let him speak: 'hs charity to show. [Exit. And so farewell, Signior Lucentio. 4o

Kindness in women, not their beauteous looks,
SCENEH.--Padua. Before BAPTISTX'S Shall win my love: and so I take my leave,

House. In resolution as I swore before.

Enter TRANIO and HORTENSIO. [Exit H0XTENSIO. LUCF.N_0 and Bx_cxadvance.
Tr_ Is't possible, friend Licio, that Mistress Tra. Mistress Bianca, bless you with such

B_anca grace 44
Doth fancy any other but Luesntio? As 'longeth to a lover's blessed case!
I tell you, sir, she bears me fair in hand. Nay, I have ta'en you napping, gentle love,

Her. Sir, to satmfy you in what I have said, 4 And have forsworn you with Hortensio.
Stand by, and mark the manner of Ins teaching. Bian. Tranio, you jest. But have you both

[They stand aside, forsworn me? 48
Tra. Mistress, we have.

Enter BLa.NCAand LUCENTIO. Luc. Then we are rid of Licio.
Luc. Now, mistress, profit you in what you Tra. I' faith, he'll have a lusty widow now,

read7 That shall be woo'd and wedded in a day.
Bian. What, master, read you? first resolve Bian. GOd give him joyl 52

me that. Tra. Ay, and he'll tame her.
Lue. I read that I profess, the Art to Love. s Bian. He says so, Tranio.
Blurt. And may you prove, sir, master of Tra. Fa_th, he is gone unto the tam_ng-school.

your artl Bian. The tami,_-schooll what, is there such
Luc. While you, sweet dear, prove mistress a place?

of my heart. [They retire. Tra. Ay, mistress, and Petruchio is the mas-
Her. Quick proceeders, marryl Now, tell me, ter; $5

tIhp_rs That teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long,You t swear that your mistress Bianea To tame a shrew, and charm her chattering
Lov'd none in the world so well as Lucentio. x_ tongue.

Tra. 0 despiteful level unconstant wom_-
kindl Enter BIONDELLO,running.

I tell thee, Licio, this is wonderful. Bion. 0 master, master! I have wateh'd so
Her. Mistake no more: I am not Licio, z5 long

Nor a musician, as I seem to be; That I'm dog-weary; but at last I spied 6o
But one that scorns to live in this disguise, An ancient angel coming down the hill
For such a one as leaves a gentleman, Will serve the turn.
And makes a god of such a eulhon: _o Tra. What is he, Biondello?
Know, sir, that I am call'd Horteneio. Bion. Master, a mercatante, or a pedant,

Tr_ Signior Hortensio, I have often heard I know not what; but formal in apparel, 54
Of your entire affection to Bianca; In gait and countenance surely like a father.
And since mine eyes are witness of her lightness, Luc. And what of him, Tranio?
I will with you, if you be so contented, 25 Tra_ H he be credulous and trust my tale,
Forswear Bianca and her love for ever. I'll ,_ him glad to seem Vincentio, 68

Her. See, how they kiss and courtl S/guior And give amurance to Baptista Minola,
Lueentio, As if he were the right Vincentio.

Here is my hand, and here I firmly vow z8 Take in your love, and then let me alone.
Never to woo her more; but I do forswear her, [Exeunt LUCEN_O and BIANCA.
AS one unworthy all _ former favours
That I have fondly flatter'd her withal. Enter a Pedant.

Tra. And hers l take tho like unfeigned o"th, Peal. Godsave you, sirl
Never to man7 with her though she woukl entreat. Tra. And you, si_l you are welcome.
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I

Travel you far on, or are you at the furthest? 73 Kath. The more my wrong the more his
Ped. Sir, at the furthest for a week or two; spite appears.

But then up further, and as far as Rome; Wh_t, did he marry me to famish me?
And so to Tripoli, if God lend me life. 75 Beggars, that come unto my father's door, 4

Tra. What count_yma_ I pray? Upon entreaty have a present alms;
Peal. Of Mantua. H not, elsewhere they meet with charity:
Tra. Of Mantua, sirl marry, God forbidl But I, who never knew how to entreat,

And come to Padua, careless of your life? Nor never needed that I should entreat, s
Peal. My life, sirl how, I pray? for that goes Am starv'd for meat, giddy for lack of sleep;

hard. 8o With oaths kept waking, and with brawling fed.
Tra. 'Tie death for any one in Mantua And that which spites me more than all these

To come to Padua. Know you not the cause? wants,
Your ships are stay'd at Venice; and the duke,-- He does it under name of perfect love; xa
For private quarrel 'twixt your duke and him,-- As who should say, if I should sleep or eat
Hath publish'd and prochim'd it openly, ss 'Twere deadly sickness, or else present death.
'Tie marvel, but that you are but newly come, I prithee go and get me some repast;
You might have heard it else proclaim'd about. I ears not what, so it be wholesome food. z5

Ped. Alas, sirl it is worse for me than so; 8s Gr,. What say you to a nsat's foot?
For I have bills for money by exchange Kath. 'Tie passing good: I prithee lot me
From Florence, and must here deliver them. have it.

Tra. Well, sir, to do you courtesy, Gru. I fear it is too choleric a meat.
Thin will I do, and this I will advise you: 9z How say you to a fat tripe finely broil'd? 5o
First, tell me, have you ever been at Pisa? Kath. I like it well: good Grumio, fetch it me.

Peal. Ay, sir, in Pisa have I often been; Gru. I cannot tell; I fear 'tie choleric.
Plea, renowned for grave citizens. What say you to a piece o! beef and mustard?

Tra. Among them, know you one Vincentio? K_h. A dish that I do love to feed upon. 54
Ped_ I know him not, butIhaveheard ofhim; Gru. Ay, but the mustard is too hot a little.

A me_h--t of incomparable wealth. 98 Kath. Why, then the beef, and let the mus-
Tra. He is my father, sir; and, sooth to say, tard rest.

In countenance somewhat cloth reecmhl_ you. Gr,. Nay, then I will not: you shall have the
Bion. [Aside.] As much a_ an apple doth an mustard,

oyster, and all one. Or else you get no beef of Grumio. 58
Tra. To save your life in this extremity, Kath. Then both, or one, or an_|n_ thOU

This favour will I doyou for his sake; xo4 wilt.
And thlnlr it not the worst of all your fortunes Gr,. Why then, the mustard without the beef.
That you are like to Sir Vincentio. Ka_h. Go, get thee gone, thou false deludin_
His name and credit shall you undert_e, slave, [Be_s him.
And in my house you shall be f_iendly lodg'd, That feed'st me with the very naJme of meat. 3a
Look that you take upon you as you shouldlxo9 Sorrow on thee and all the pack of you,
You understand me, sir; so shall you stay That triumph thus upon my miseryl

you have done your business in the city. Go, get thee gone, I say.
H this be courtesy, sir, accept of it. n5

P_t. 0 sir, I do; and will repute you ever Enter P_'r_Uc_o with a dish of me_l; and
The patron of my life and liberty. HoR_-_sm.

Tra. Then go with me to make the matter Pd. How fares my Kate? What, sweeUng,
good. all amort? 36

_Lis, by the way, I let you understand: zz6 Her. Mistress, what cheer?
My father is here look'd for every day, Kalh. Faith, as cold as can be.
To pass assurance of a dower in marriage Pal. Pluck up thy spirits; look cheedully
'Twixt me and one Baptista's daughter here: upon me.
In all these circumstances I'll instruct you. zso Here, love; thou se_t how diligent I am,
Go with me to clothe you as becomes you. To dress thy meat myself and bring it thee: 40

[Exe,rd. [Sets the dish on a fable.

SCENE III.--A Room in Pm_uomo's Ho_s_ I am sur_ sweet Kate, this kindness meritsth_,lm.
En/_" KAVA and GRv_o. What! not a word? Nay then, thou lov_st it not,

Gru. No, no, forsooth; I dare not, for myllfe. And all my pains is sorted to no proof.
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Here, take away this dish. i 0 mercy, Godl what masquing stuff is here?
Kafh. I pray you, le_t stand. 4_ What's this? a sleeve? 'tis hke a demi-cannon:
Pet. The poorest service is repaid with thanlrR Whatl up and down, carv'd hke an apple-tsrt?

And so shall mine, before you touch the meat Here's snip and nip and cut and slish and slash,
Kafh. I thank you, sir. Lt_e to a censer in a barber's shop.
Her. Signior Petruchio, flel you are to blame, i Why, what, i' devil's name, tailor, calrst thou

Come, Mistress Kate, I'll bear you company. 49 _is? 92
Pet. [Aside.] Eat it up all, Hortensio, ff thou Hor. [Aside.] I see, she's like to have neither

lov'st me. cap nor gown.
Much good do it unto thy gentle heartl Tai. You bid me make it orderly and well,
Kate, eat apace: and now, my honey love, 52 According to the fashion and the time.
Will we return unto thy father's house, Pet. Marry, and did: but if you be remember'd,
And revel it as bravely as the best, I did not bid you mar it to the time. 97
With silken coats and cape and golden rings, Go, hop me over every kennel home,
Withruthandcuffsand farthingshsandthln_; For you shall hop without my custom, sir.
With scarfs and fans and double change of I'll none o! it: hencel make your best of it. zeo

bravery, 57 KWh. I never saw a better-fashion'd gown,
With smber bracelets, beadsandallthisknavery. More quaint, more pleasing, nor more corn-
What1 hast thou din'd? The tailor stays thy mendable.

leisure, Belike you mean to make a puppet of me.
To deck thy body with his r_lming treasure. 6o Pet. Why, true; he means to make a puppet

of thee. xo4
En/er Tailor. Tai. She says your worship means to make

Come, tailor, let us see these ornaments; a puppet of her.
Lay forththegown._ Pet.0 monstrous arrogancel Thou liest,

thou thread,
EnterHaberdasher. Thou ½hlmble, to8

What news with you, sir? Thou yard, _ree-quarters, half-yard, quarter,
Hab. Here is the cap your worship did bespeak, naill
Pet. Why, this was moulded on a porringer; Thou flea, thou nit, thou winter-cricket thoul

A velvet dish: fie, flel 'tislewdandfllthy: 65 Brav'dinmineownhousewithaskeinofthrcad!
Why, 'tis a cockle or a wainut-shell, Awayl thou rag, thou quantity, thou remnant,
A knack, a toy, a trick, a baby's cap: Or I chall so be-mete thee with thy yard z_3
Away with itl come, let me have a bigger. 68 Asthoushalt_hinlr on prating whilst thouliv'stl

Kmh. I'llhavenobigger: thisdothfltthetime, I tell thee, I, that thou hast marr'd her gown.
And gentlewomen wear such cape as these. Tai. Your worship is deceiv'd: the gown is

Pet. When you axe gentle, you shall have one made tx6
too; Just as my master had direction.

And not till then. Grvmio gave order how it should be done.
Her. [Aside.] That will not be in haste. Gru. I gave him no order; I gave him the stuff.
Kuth. Why, sir, I trust I may have leave to Tai. But how did you desire it should be

speak, 73 made? x2o
And speak I will; I am no child, no babe: Gru. Marry, sir, with needle and thread.
Your betters have endur'd me say my mind, Tai. But did you not request to have it cut7
And if you caP, st, best you stop your oars. 76 Grff. Thou hast faced many thin_.
My tongas'will tell the anger of my heart, Tai. I have. xz4
Or else my heart, co _nc_lln_ it, will break: Gra. Face not me: thou hast braved many
And rather than it shall, I will be free men: brave not me: I will neither be faced nor
Even to the uttermost, as I please, in words. 8o braved. I say unto thee, I bid thy master cut

Pet. Why, thou sayst true; iris a paltry cap, out the gown; but I did not bid him cut it to
A eustard,_offm, a bauble, a mqken pie. deccs: ergo, thou liset, z29
I love thee well in that thou lik'st it npL Tai. Why, here is the note of the fashion to

Kath. Love me or love me not, I like the cap, _sti_y.
And it I will have, orI will have none. 85 Pet. Read it. z3_.

[Ex/t Haberd,_h_r. Gru. Thenoteliesin's throatif hesayI saidso.
Pet. Thy gown? why, ay: come, tailor, let Tai. Imprimis. A loos_bodied go_

ussee'L Gru. Master, ffeverlsaidloose-bodledgown_ .
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sew me in the skirts of it, and beat me to death Go, call my men, and let us straight to him;
with a bottom of brown thread. I said, a gown. And bring _ur horses unto Long-lane end;

Pet. Proceed. There will we mount, and thither walk on foot.
Tai. With a small compassed eap_ Let's see; I thlnlr 'tie now some seven o'clock,

Gru. I confess the cape. x4o And well we may come there by dinner-time.
Tai. With a trunk sleeve. Ka/h. I dare assure you, sir, tie almost two;
Gru. I confess two sleeves. And 'twill be supper-time ere you come there, x92
Tai. The sleeves curiously eu/. Pet. It shall be seven ere I go to horse.
Pet. Ay, there's the villany, x44 !Look, what I speak, or do, or thlnb to do,
Gru. Error i' the bill, sir; error i' the bill. I You are still crossing it. Sirs, let't alone:

commanded the sleeves shotfld be cut out and I will not go to-day; and ere I do, z96
sewed up again; and that I'U prove upon thee, It shall be what o'clock I say it is.
though thy little finger be armed in a thimble. Hor. Why, eo this g-ll_-t will command the

TaL This is true that I say: an I had thee in sun. [Exeunt.
place where thou shoulder know it.

Gru. I am for thee straight: take thou the SCENE IV.--Padua. Before B_rlSTA'S
bill, give me thy mete-yard, and spare not me. House.

Hor. God-a-mercy, GrumJol then he shall
have no odds. Enter _0, and the Pedant dressed like

Pet. Well, sir, in brief, the gown is not for VL_C_TIO.
me. x56 Tra+ Sir, this is the house: please it you that

Gru. You are i' the right, sir; 'tie for my I call?
mistress. Ped. Ay, what else? and, but I be deceived,

Pet. Go, take it up unto thy master's use. Signior Baptists may remember me,
Gru. Villain, not for thy lifel take up my Near twenty years ago, in Genoa, 4

mistress' gown for thy master's usel zsx Where we were lodgers at the Pegasus.
Pet. Why, sir, what's your conceit in that? Tra. 'Tis well; and hold your own, in any
Gru. O, sir, the conceit is deeper than you case,

thlnlr for. With such austerity as 'longeth to a father.
Take up my mistress' gown to his master's usel Peal. I warrant you. But, sir, here comes
O, fie, fie, flel z65 your boy; s

Pet. [Aside.] Hortensio, say thou wilt see the 'Twere good he were schoord.
tailor paid.

[To Tailor.] Go take it hence; be gone, and say Enter BIONDEI,LO.
no more. Tra. Fear you not him. Sirrah Biondello,

Her. [Aside to Tailor.] Tailor, I'll pay thee Now do your duty throughly, I advise you:
for thy gown to-morrow: x68 Imagine 'twere the right Vincentio. xz

Take no --l+i-dnese of his hasty words. Bion. Tut! fear not me,
Awayl I say; commend me to thy master. Tra. But hast thou done thy errand to Bap-

[Exit Tailor. fists?
Pet. Well, come, my Kate; we will unto your Bion. I told him that your father was at

father's, Venice,
Even in these honest mean habilimAnte, z72 And that you look'd for him thts day in Padua.
Our purses shall be proud, our garments poor: Tra. Thou'rt a tall fellow: hold thee that to
For 'tie the mind that m_irm the body rich; drink, x7
And as the sun breaks through the darkest Here comes Baptists. Set your cCmnte-,_n_e,

clouds, sir.
So honour peereth in the meanest habit. _76
:What is the jay more precious the, the lark Enter BAPTISTA and Lu_o.
Because his feathers axe more bcaufifu]? Signior Ballista, you are happily met.
Or is the adder better than the eel [To the Pedant.] Sir, this is the gel_tlAman I told
Because his painted skin contents the eye? I8o you.of: 20
O, no, good Kate; neither art thou the worse I pray you, stand good father to me now,
For this poor furniture and mean array. Give me Bianca for my patrimony.
If thou account'st it shame, lay it on me; Ped. Soft, sonl
And therefore frolic: we will hence forthwith, Sir, by your leave: having come to Padua 24
To feast and sport us at thy father's house, as5 To gather in some debts, my son L__mnfio
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Made me acquainted with a weighty cause Bion. You saw my master wink and laugh
O! love between your daughter and himself: upon you? 75
And,--for the good report I hear of you, _s Luc. Biondello, what of that?
And for the love he beareth to your daughter, Bion. Faith, nothing; but he has left me
And she to him,--to stay him not too long, here behind to expound the meaning or moral
I am content, in a good father's care, of his signs and tokens. 8o
To have him mateh'd; and, if you please to Luc. I pray thee, moralize them.

lilm Bion. Then thus. Baptists is safe, t_lk;ng
No worse th_n I, upon some agreement 33 with the deceiving father of a deceitful son.
Me shall you find ready and willing Luc. And what of him? s4
With one consent to have her so bestow'd; Bion. His daughter is to be brought by you
For curious I cannot be with you, 35 to the supper.
Signior Baptists, of whom I hear so well. Luc_ And then?

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to say: Bion. The old priest at Saint Luke's church
Your plainness and your shortness please me is at your command at all hours. 89

well. Luc. And what of all this?

Right true it is, your son Lucentio here 4o Bion. I cannot tell, expect they are busied
Doth love my daughter and she loveth him, about a counterfeit assurance: take you assur-
er both dissemble deeply their affections: ance of her, cure priwlegio ad imprimendum
And therefore, if you say no more than this, solum. To the churchl take the priest, clerk,
That like a father you will deal with him 44 and some sufficient honest witnesses.
And pass my daughter a sufficient dower, H this be not that you look for, I have no more
The match is made, and all is done: to say, 95
Your son shall have my daughter with consent. But bid Bmnca farewell for ever and a day.

Tra. I th_ you, sir. Where, then, do you [Going.
know best 4s Lue. Hearest thou. Biondello?

We be silted and such assurance ta'en Bion. I cannot tarry: I knew a wench mar-
As shall with either part's agreement stand? ried in an afternoon as she went to the garden

Bap. Not in my house, Lucentio; for, you for parsley to stuff a rabbit; and so may you,
know, sir; and so, adieu, sir. My master hath ap-

Pitehers have ears, and I have many eervante. 5z pointed me to go to Saint Luke's, to bid the
Besides, old Gremio is hearkening stall, priest be ready to come against you come with
And happily we might be interrupted, your appendix. [Exit.

Tra. Then at my lodging an it like you: Luc. I may, and will, if she be so contented:
There cloth my father lle, and there this night She will be pleas'd; then wherefore should I
We'll pass the business privately and well. 57 doubt?
Send for your daughter by your servant here; Hap what hap may, I'll roundly go about her:
My boy shall fetch the scrivener presently. It shall go hard ff Cambio go without her. xo9
The worst is this, that, at so slender warning, 6o [Exit.
You're like to have a thin and slender pittance.

Bap. It likes me well. Cambio, hie you SCE_rEV.--A public Road.
home,

And bid Bianca make her ready straight; Erder PETRUCHIO,KATHARmA, HORTENSIO,
And, if you will, tell what hath happened: 64 and Servants.
Lucentio_s father is arriv'd in Padua, PeL Come on, i' God's name; once more to-
And how she's like to be Lucentlo's wife. ward our father's.

Lnc. I pray the gods she may with all my Good Lord, how bright and goodly shines the
haart! moon!

Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee Kath. The moonl the sun: "it is not moon-
gone. 58 light now.

i Signior Baptists, shall I lead the way? pet. I say it is the moon that shines so bright.
Welcomel one mess is like to be your cheer. Koih. I know it is the sun that shi_ so
Come, sir; we will better it in Pisa. bright. 5

Bap. I follow you. 7z Pet. Now, by my mother's son, and that's
[gx_ TRA_O, Pedant, and B&FrlBTA. myself,

Bion. Cambio! - It nh_] be moon, or star, or what I list,

Luc. What _yst thou, Biou_no? Or ere I journey to your father's house, a
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Go one and fetch our horses back again. That with your strangeencounter much _m_.'d
Evermore cross'd and cross'd; nothing but me,

cross'd2 My name is called Vincentio; my dwell_, Pisa;
Her. Say as he says, or we shah never go. And bound I am to Padua, there to visit 56
Kath. Forward, I pray, Rince we have come A son of rnir_ which long I have not seen.

so far, z2 Pet. What is his name?
And be st moon, or sun, or what you please. Vin. Lucentio, gentle sir.
An if you please to call it a rush-candle, Pet. Happily met; the happier for thy son.
Henceforth I-vow it shah be so for me. And now by law, as well as reverend age, 60

Pel. I say it is the moon. I may entitle thee my loving father:
Kalh. I know it is the moon. s6 The sister to my wife, this gentlewoman,
Pet. Nay, then you lie; it is the blessed sun. Thy son by this hath married. Wonder not,
Kalh. Then God be bless'd, it is the blessed Nor be not griev'd: she is of good esteem, 64

sun: Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth;
But sun it is not when you say it is not, Beside, so qualified as may beseem
And the moon changes even as your mind. 2o The spouse of any noble gentleman.
What you will have it nam'd, even that it is; Let me embrace with old Vineenho; 68
And so, it shall be so for Katharine. And wander we to see thy honest son,

Hot. Petruchio, go thy ways; the field is Who will of thy arrival be full joyous.
won. Vin. But is this true? or is it else your plea-

Pet. Well, forward, forward_ thus the bowl sure,
should run, z4 Like pleasant travellers, to break a jest 72

And not unluckily against the bias. Upon the company you overtake?
But sofU what company is coming here? Her. I do assure thee, father, so it is.

Pd. Come, go along, and see the truth
Enter V_CF_O, in a traveUint dress, hereof;

[To VINCENTIO.]Good morrow, gentle mistress: For our first merriment hath made thee jealous.
where away? [Exeunt all brd HORTENSIO.

Tell me, sweet Kate, and tell me truly too, _'8 Her. Well, Petruchio, this has put me 'in
Hast thou beheld a fresher gentlewoman? heart. 77
Such war oI white and red w_thin her cheeksl Have to my widow! and if she be froward,
What stars do spangle heaven with such beauty, I'hen hast thou taught Horteusso to be unto-
As thoee two eyes become that heavenly face? 3z ward. [Exit.
Fair lovely maid, once more good day to thee.
Sweet Kate, embrace her for her beauty's sake. ACT V.

Her. A' will m_lre the man mad, to rnslre a SCENEI._Padua. Betore Luc_TIo's House.
woman oi him. 35 •

Kath. Young budding virgin, fs_r and fresh Enter on one side BIOND_JJ.O, LUCENTIO, and
and sweet, BIA-NCA; GR_O walkin_ on the other

Whither away, or where is thy abode? side.
Happy the parents of so fair a child; Bion. Softly and swiftly, sir, for the primt is
Happier the man whom favourable stare 4o ready.
Allot thee for his lovely bed-feHowl Luc. I fly, Biondello: but they may chance

Pet. Why, how now, Kate! I hope thou art to need thee at home; therefore leave us. 4
not mad: Bion. Nay, faith, I'll see the church o' your

_._LISis a m_n_ old_ wrinkled, fadod_ wit_r'd_ back; and thencome back to my mm_ter assoon
And not a maiden, as thou sayst he is. 44 as I can.

Kat/_ Pardon z old father, my mistak/_ eyes, [ExeuntLUCENTIo, BIA2VCA,andBIoNDELLO.
That have been so bed_=_]_d with the sun Gre. I marvel Cambio comes not all this
That everythin_ I look on seemeth green: while. 8
Now I perceive thou art a reverend father; 48
Pardon, I pray thee, for my mad mistakln_. Enter P_'Evcmo, _ARrSA, V_EN'_O,

Pet. Do, good old grandsire; and withal andAthndants.
make known Pet. Sir, here's the door, this ie Lucentio'e

Which way thou travelleet: if along with us, house:
WomhAn be joy_fl of thy company. 5z My father's bears more toward the mA_t-

Vin. Fair sir, and you my merry mistress, place; _.._'-
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Thither must I, and here I leave you, sir. Red. Help, seal help, Sign!or Baptistal 5x
Vin. You shall not choose but drink before [Exit from the window.

you go. x2 Pet. Prithee, Kate, let's stand aside, end see
I f:hlnk I _h_ll command your welcome here, the end of this controversy. [They retire.
And, by all likelihood, some cheer is toward.

[Knocks. Re-enler Pedant below; BAPTISTA,TE_'_IO, and
Gre. They're busy within; you were best Servants.

knock louder, x6
Tra. Sir, what axe you that offer to beat my

servant? 65
Enter Pedant above, at a window. Vin. What am I, sirl nay, what are you,

Peal. What's he that knocks as he would beat sir70 immortal gods{ 0 fine villam l A silken
down the gate? doubletl a velvet hosel a scarlet cloakl and a

Vin. Is Sign!or Lucentio within, sir? copatain hail O, I am undone! I am undonel
Red. He's within, sir, but not to be spoken while I play the good husband at home, my son

withal. 2x and my servant spend all at the university.
Vim What ifa man bring him a hundred Tra. How nowl what's the matter? 7z

pound or two, to make merry withal? Bap. What, is the man lunatic?
Ped. Keep your hundred pounds to yourself: Tra. Sir, you seem a sober ancient gentleman

he shall need none so long as I live. :5 by your habit, but your words show you a mad-
Pet. Nay, I told you your son was well beloved man. Why, sir, what 'cerns it you if I wear pearl

in Padua. Do you hear, six? To leave frivolous and gold7 1 thank my good father, I am able to
circumstances, I pray you, tell Signior Lueentlo maintain it.
that his father is come from Pma_ and is here Vin. Thy fatherl 0 villainl he is a sml-
at the door to speak with him. m_r in Bergamo. so

Red. Thou licet: his father ts come from Bap.Youmistake, sir, youmistake, sir. Pray,
Padua, end here ]ookln_ out at the window. 3z what do you thlnlr in his name?

Vin. Art thou his father? VirL His namel as if I knew not his name:
Peal. Ay, sir; eo his mother says, if I may I have brought him up ever since he was three

believe her. years old, and his name is Tranio. 85
Pet. [To VxNcENTxo.] Why, hownow, gentle- Red. Away, away, mad assl his name is Lu-

man! why, this is fiat knavery, to take upon ventio; and he is mine only son, and helr to the
you_nother m_'s name. lands of me, Signlor Vincentio. 88

Ped. Lay hands on the villain: I believe, a' Vim Lueentiol Ol he hath murdered his
means to cozen eomebody in this city under my master. Lay hold on him, I charge you in the
countenance. 4z duke's name. 0 my son, my sonl tell me, thou

villain, where is my son Lueentio? 9_
Re-enter BIONDEJJ_O. Tra. Call forth an oflleer.

Bion_ I have seen them in the church toge-
ther: God send 'era good shippingl But who is Enter one with an Officer.
here?min_ old master,Vineentiolnow we are
undoneand broughttonothing. 45 Carrythismad knave tothegaol.FatherBap-
Virt.[Seeing BIO_DEI_O.] Come hither tista,I chargeyou seethathe be forthcoming.

crack-hemp. VirL Carry me to the gaoll 96
Bion. I hope I may choose, sir. 4s Gre. Stay, officer: he shall not go to prison.
Vin. Coma hither, you rogue. What, have Bap. Talknot, Signior Gremio: I say he shall

you forgot me? go to prison. "
Bion. Forgot you l no, sir: I could not forget Gre. Take heed, Signior Baptista, lest you be

you, for I never saw you before in all my life. 52 cony-catched in this business: I dare swear this
Vim What, you notorious villa2nl didst thou is the right Vineentio.

t never see thy master's father, Vincentio? Peal. Swear, if thou dareet.
Bion. What_ my old, worehlpfuloldmaster7 Gre. Nay, I dare not swear it. zo4

yes, marry, air: see where he looks out of the Tra. Then thou weft best say, that I am not
window, 57 Lueentio.

Vim Is't so, indeed? [Beats BXONDEI_O. Gre. Yes, I know thee to be Signior Lueentio.
B/on. E_ln, help, helpl here's a madman Bap. Away with the dotardl to the gaol with

will murdez me. [Exit. himl zo9
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Vin. Thus strangersmaybe haledand abus. Pet.Whstl artthouash_m_1of me? zS2
ed: 0 monstrousvillainl KaY. No, sir,God forbid;but ashamed to

kiss.

Pet.Why, thenlet'shome again.Come, sir-
Re.enterBIONDELLO, with LUCENTIO rah, let's away.

and BIANCA. Knth. Nay, I will give thee a kiss: now pray
Bion. Ol we are spoiled; and yonder he is: thee, love, stay.

deny him, forswear him, or else we are all un- Pet. Is not this well? Come, my, sweet Kate:
done. xz4 Better once than never, for never too late. z57

Lue. [Kneeling.] Pardon, sweet father. [Exeunt.
Vin. Lives my sweetest son?

[BIO_DELLO, TR_'IO, and Pedant run ont. Sc_'_E H.--A Room in LUC'F_TIO'S House.
Bian. [Kneeling.] Pardon, dear father.
Bap. How hast thou offended? A Banquet set out. Enter BAPTISTA,Vn_CT.NTIO,

Where is Lucentio? GREMIO,the Pedant, LUCENTIO, BIANCA,PE-
Luc. Hem's Lucentio, zz7 TRUCHIO, KATHARINA, HORTENSIO, and

Right son to the right Vineentio; Widow. TnA_UO, BZONDELI,O,GRU_O, and
That have by marriage made thy daughter Others, attending.

mine, Luc. At last, though ]ong, our jarring notes
While counterfeit supposes blear'd thine eyne. agree:

Gre. Here's par_ing, with a witness, to de- And time it is, when raging wax is done,
eeive us all! To smile at 'seapes and perils overblown.

Vin. Where is that damned villain Tranio, My fair Blanea, bid my father welcome, 4
That fac'd and brav'd me m this matter so? z_4 While I with self-same kindness welcome

Bap. Why, tell me, is not this my Cambio? thine.
Bian. Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio. Brother Petruchio, sister Katharina,
Luc. Love wrought these miracles. Bianea's And thou, Hortensio, with thy loving widow,

love Feast with the best, and welcome to my house:
Made me exchangemy statewithTranio, z28 My banquetistocloseour stomachsup, 9
While he did bear my countenance in the After our great good cheer. Pray you, sit

town; down;
And happily I have arriv'd at last For now we sit to chat as well as eat.
Unto the wished haven of my bliss. [They sit af4able.
What Trsnio did, myself entorc'd him to; z32 Pet. Nothing but sit and sit, and eat and
Then pardon him, sweet father, for my sake. earl x2

Vin. I'Ll slit the villain's nose, that would Bap. Padua affords this kindness, son Pe-
have sent me to the gaol. truchio.

Bap. [To LUCEN'PIo.] But do you hear, sir? Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.
Have you married my daughter without p_qklng Her. For both our sakes I would that word
my goodwill? x_8 weretrue.

VirLFearnot,Baptists;we willcontentyou, Pet.Now, for my life,Hortensiofearshis
go to: but I will in, to be revenged for this widow, x5
villany. [Exit. Wid. Then never trust me, ff I be afeard.

Bap. And I, to sound the depth of this Pet. You are very sensible, and yet you miss
knavery. [Exit. my sense:

Luc. Look not pals, Bisnea; thy father will I mean, Hortensio is afeard of you.
not frown. [Exeunt LUCT-N_O and Bz_CA. Wid. He that is giddy thinks the world turns

Gre. My cake is dough; but I'll in among round. 2o
the rest, Pet. Roundly replied.

Out of hope of all, but my share of the feast. Kath. Mistress, how mean you that?
[Ex/t. Wi& Thus I conceive by him.

Pet. Conceives by me! How h_es Hodensio
Pz_vc'mo and KAVA advn_ce, that?

Kath. Husb_d_ let's follow, toese tbe end Her. My widow ssye, thus she oonoeive_ her
d _ adO, z49 tals. "4

p44 First kiss me, K_te, and 'we will Pet. Very welPm_nded. ]rism him for that,
Kath. Whstl in the midst of the street? good widow.
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Kath. 'He that is giddy thi_lr_ the world I think thou hast the veriest shrew of all. 64
turns round:' Pet. Well, I say no: and therefore, for as-

I pray you, tell me what you meant by that. surance,
Wid. Your husband, being troubled with a Let's each one send unto his wife;

shrew, z8 And he whose wife is most obedient
Measures my husband's sorrow by his woe: To come at first when he doth send for her, 58
And now you know my mea_ug. Shall win the wager which we will propose.

Krdh. A very mean meaning. Her. Content. What is the wager?
Wi& Right, I mean you. Luc. Twenty crowns.
Kath. And I am mean, indeed, respecting Pet. Twenty crownsl

you. 32 I'll venture so much of my hawk or hound, 72
Pet. To her, Katel But twenty times so much upon my wife.
Her. To her, widowl Luc. A hundred then.
Pet. A hundred marks, my Kate does put her Her. Content.

down. Pet. A matchl 'ins done.
Her. That's my ofl_ce. 35 Her. Who shall begin?
Pet. Spoke hke an officer: ha' to thee, lad. Luc. That will I.

[Drinks to HORTENSIO. Go, Biondello, bid your mistress come to me. 75
Bap. How likes Gremio these quick-witted BiorL I go. [Exit.

folks? Bap. Son, I will be your half, Bianca comes.
Gre. Believe me, sir, they butt together well. Luc. I'll have no halves; I'll bear it all my-
Bran. Head and butt[ a hasty-witted body sell

Would say your head and butt were head and
horn. 4x

Vin. Ay, mistress bride, hath that awaken'd Re-en/er BIONDELL0.
you? How nowl what news?

Bian. Ay, but not fa-ighted me; therefore I'll Bion. Sxr, my mistress sends you word
sleep again. That she m busy and she cannot come. 8:

Pet. Nay, ttmt you shall not; since you have Pet. Howl she is busy, and she cannot cornel
begun, 44 Is that an answer?

Have at you for a bitter jest or two. Gre. Ay, and a kind one too:
Bian. Am I your bird? I mean to shift my Pray God, sir, your wife send you not a worse.

bush; Pet. I hope, better, s 5
And then pursue me as you draw your bow. Hot. S_'rah Biondello, go and entreat my
You are welcome alL 48 wife

[Exeunt BIANCA, KATHARrtCA,and Widow. To come to me forthwith. [Exit BIONDELLO.
Pet. She hath prevented me. Here, Signior Pet. 0 hol entreat herl

Tranio; Nay, then she must needs come.
This bird you aim'd at, though you hit her Her. I am afraid, sir, ss

not: Do what you can, yours will not be entreated.
Therefore a health to all that shot and mlnR'd.

Tra. O airl Lucentio slipp'd me, like his
Re-enter BXO_DF-J._O.greyhound, 52

Which runs himseH, and catches for his master. Now, where's my wife?
Pet. A good swift simile, but something cur- Bior_ She says you have some goodly jest in

fish. hand:
Tra. 'TIS well, sir, that you hunted for your- She will not come: she bids you come to her. 92

self: Pet. Worse and worse; she will not cornel O
'Th thought your deer does hold you at a bay. vile,

Bap. 0 he, Petruchiol Trauio hits you now. Intolerablei not to be endur'dl
/.uc. I thL, tr thee for that gird, good Tranio. Sirrah Grumio, go to your mistress; say,
Her. Confess, confess, hath he not hit you I comm_ her come to me. [Exfl G_vmo.

here? Her. I know her answer. 96

"Pet. A' has a little ga_l'd me, I confess; 6o Pet. What?

d, as the jest did gh_, oe_away t_om me, H0r. She will not.
ten to one it m_im d you two outright. Pet. The iouler fortxme mine, and there an

Bap. Now, in good sadness, son Petruchio, end.
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Re-enter KATHARINA. Wid. Come, come, you're mocking: we will
Bap. Now, by my holidame, here comes have no telling.

Katharinal xoo Pe_. Come on, I say; and first begin with
Kath. What is your will, sir, that you send her.

for me? Wid. She shah not.
Pel. Where is your sister, and Horteusio's Pet. I say she shall: and first begin with

wife? her. x36
Kath. They sit conferring by the parlour Kath. Fie, flel lmimR that threatening un-

fire. kind brow,
Pet. Go, fetch them hither: if they deny to And daxt not scornful glances from those

come, xo4 eyes,
Swings me them soundly forth unto their hue- To wound thy lord, thy king, thy governor:

bands. • It blots thy beauty as frosts do bite the
Away, Isay, and bringthem hither straight, msads, x4o

[Exit KATHA_tn_A. Confounds thy fame as whirlwinds shake fair
Luc. Here is a wonder, if you talk of a buds,

wonder. And in no sense is meet or _rnlable.
Her. And so it is. I wonder what it bodes. A woman mov'd is like a fountain troubled,
PeL Marry, peace it bodes, and love, and Muddy, ill-seeming, thick, bereft of beauty; z44

quiet life, so9 And while it is so, none so dry or thirsty
An awful rule and right supremacy; Will deign to sip or touch one drop of it.
And, to be short, what not that's sweet and Thy husband is thy lord, thy life, thy keeper,

happy. Thy head, thy sovereign; one that cares for
Bap. Now fair befall thee, good Petruehiol thee, x4s

The wager thou hast won; and I will add Ix3 And for thy msintA-_nes commits his body
Unto their losses twenty thousand crowns; To pain/ul labour both by ssa and land,
Another dowryto another daughter, To watch the night in storms, the day in
For she is ch_g'd, as she had never been. xx6 cold,

Pet. Nay, I will win my wager better yet, Whilst thou liest warm at home, secure and
And show more sign of her obedience, safe; z52
Her new-built virtue and obedience. And craves no other tribute at thy hands
See where she comes, and brings your froward But love, fair looks, and true obedience;

wives zzo Too little payment for so great a debt.
As prisoners to her womanly persuasion. Such duty as the subject owes the prince, x56

EVen such a woman swath to her husband;
And when she's froward, peevish, sullen,l_e_erderKATHAR_A, with BXANCAand Widow.

sour_

Katharine,thatcap of yours becomes you And not obedienttohishonestwill,
not: What is she but a foul contending rebel, z6o

Off with that bauble, throw it under foot. And gra_]_ traitor to her loving 1ord?--
[KATWAR'[NA p_s Off her Caps and _r0w$ I am ashsm'd that women are so simple

it down. To offer war where they should kneel for
Wid. Lordl let me never have a cause to peace,

sigh, z24 Or seek for rule, supremacy, and sway, _64
Till I be brought to such a silly psssl When they are bound to serve, love, and

Bian. Fie[ what a foolish duty call you obey.
this ? Why are our bodies soft, and weak, and smooth,

Luc. I would your duty were as foolish too: Unapt to toil and trouble in the world,
The wisdom of your duty, fair Bianca, x2s But that our soR eonditious and our hearts x68
Hath cost me an hundred crowns since supper- Should well agree with our external parts?

time. Come, come, you froward and unable wormsl
Bian. The more fool you for laying on my My mind hath been as big as one of yours,

duty. Myheart as greet, my reason haply more, XT_
Pet. KaAharine, I cl_rge thee, tell these To bandy word for woni s_ud frown for frown;

headstrong women But now I see our lances are but straws,
What duty they do owe their lords and hue. Our strength as weak, our weakness past ecru-

bands, x32 Imm, -
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That seeming to be most which we indeed least Luc. But a harsh hearing when women are
are. x76 froward, z$4

Then vail your stomachs, for it is no boot, Pet. Come, Kate, we'll to bed.
And place your hands below your husband's We three are married, but you two are sped.

foot: 'Twas I won the wager, [To LUCENTIO.]though
In token of which duty, if he please, you hit Ule white;
My hand is ready; may it do him ease. x8o And, being a winner, God give you good

Pet. Why, there's a wenchl Come on, and nightl x88
kiss me, Kate. _Exeunl PETRUCHIOand KATHARINA.

Luc. Well, go thy ways, old lad, for thou Her. Now, go thy ways; thou hast tam'd a
shalt ha't. curet shrew.

Vin. 'Tis a good hearing when children are Lu¢. 'Tis a wonder, by your leave, she will
toward, he tam'd so. _Exeu_.
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL

DBAMATL_ PERSON2E.

KING OF FRANCE. _T._NA, a Gentlewoman protected by the
DUKE OF FLORENC'_. Countess.
BERTRAM,Count of Rousillon. An Old Widow of Florence.
LAFEU, an old Lord. DI_._, Daughter to the Widow.
PAROLLES,a follower of Bertram. VIOLENTA, _ Neighbours and Friends to
Steward to the Countess of Rousillon. MA_IANA, _ the Widow.
LAVACHE,a Clown in her household.
A Page.

Lords, Officers, Soldiers, &c., French and
COUNTESSOF ROUSILLON,Mother to Bertram. Florentine.

Sc'ENE.--Rousillon, Paris, Florence, Marseffles.

ACT I. and it was his great right to be so: Gerard de
Narbon. 3z

SCENE I.--Rousillon. A Room in the La/. He was excellent indeed, madam: the
COUNTESS'SPalace. king very lately spoke of him admiringly and

Enter BERTR_, the COUNTESSOF ROUSH,LON, mourningly. He was skilful enough to have
H.FS.,E_,A,and L._-_u, all in black, lived still, if knowledge could be set up against

Count. In delivering my son from me, I bury mortality. 37
a second husband. Bet. What is it, my good lord, the king

Ber. And I, in going, madam, weep o'er my lan_!i_h_a of ?
father's death anew; but I must attend his La/. A fistula, my lord. 4o
majesty's command, to whom I am now in Bet. I heard not of it before.
ward, evermore in subjection. 6 Lu/. I would it were not notorious. Was

La/. You shall find of the king a husband, this gentlewoman the daughter of Gerard de
madam; you, sir, a father. He that so generally Narbon7 44
is at all _mes good, must of necessity hold his Count. His sole child, my lord; and be-
virtue to you, whose worthiness would stir it up queathed to my overlooking. I have those hopes
where it wanted rather than lack it where there of her good that her education promises: her
is such abundance. _z dispositions she inherits, which m_i_ fair gifts

Count. What hope is there of his majesty's fairer; for where an unclean mind carries sir-
amendment? tuous qualities, there commendations go with

Luf. He hath abandoned his physicians, pity; they are virtues and traitors too: in her
madam; under whose practices he hath per- they are the better for their simpleness; she de-
secured time with hope, and finds no other rives her honesty and achieves her goodness. 53
advkntage in the process but only the losing of La/. Your commendations, m,tr]am_ get from
hope by time. _9 her tears.

Count. This young gentlewoman had a fa- Count. 'Tis the best brine a maiden can sea-
ther,--O, that'hadl'howsadapaseage'tisl_ son her praise in. The remembrance of her
whose Rkiil WaS almost as great as his hollesty; father never approaches her h_rt but the
had it stretched so far, would have made ha- tyrauny of her sorrows _drm all livelihood from

tttre immortaJ_ and death should have play for her cheek. No more of tkis, Helena, go to, no
lack of work. Would, for the king s sake, he more; lest it be rather thought you effect a
were living! I _hlnlr it would be the death of sorrow, than have it. 6a
the king's disease. 27 He/. I do affect a sorrow indeed, but I have

La/. How called you the man you speak of, it too. 64
madam? La/. Mode_te l=mAntation is the right of

Conr_. He was famous, sir, in his profese_on_ the dea_ exoessive grief the enemy to the living.
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Hal. H the living be enemy to the grief, the Look bleak in the cold wind: withal, full oft we
excess rnnlreS it soon mortal. 68 see xz6

BeT. Madam, I desire your holy wishes. Cold wisdom waiting on superfluous folly.
Laf. How understand we that7
Count. Be thou blest, Bertram; and succeed Enter PAROLLES.

thy father Par. Save you, fair queenl
Inmanners, asin shapel thyblood andvirtue72 Hel. And you, monarchl
_ontend for empire in thee; and thy goodness Par. No. x2o
Share with thy birthrightl Love all, trust a few, HeL And no.
Do wrong to none: be able for thine enemy Par. Are you meditating on virginity7
Rather in power than use, and keep thy friend 76 Hel. Ay. You have some stain of soldier in
Under thy own life's key: be check'd for silence, you; let me ask you a question. Man is enemy
But never tax'd for speech. What heaven more to virglnlty; how may we barricado it against

will him7 xz5
That thee may furnish, and my prayers pluck Par. Keep him out.

down, H eL But he assails; and our virginity, though
Fall on thy head! Farewell, my lord; 8o valiant in the defence, yet is weak. Unfold to
'Tis an unseason'd courtier; good my lord, us some war-like resistance.
Advise him. Par. There is none: man, sitting down before

Laf. He cannot want the best you, will undermine you and blow you up. x3z
That shall attend his love. . Hal. Bless our poor virginity from under-

Count. Heaven bless him l Farewell, Bertram. miners and blowers up! Is there no military
[Exit. policy, how virgins might blow up men7

Bet. [To HELENA.] The best wishes that can Par. Virginity being blown down, man will
be forged in your thoughts be servants to youl qnicldier be blown up: marry in blowing him
Be comfortable to my mother, your mistress, down again, with the breach yourselves made,
and make much of her. 88 you lose your city. It is not politic in the com-

Laf. Farewell, pretty lady: you must hold monwealth of nature to preserve virginity. Loss
the credit of your father, of virginity is rational increase, and there was

[Exeunt BERTRAMand L_ffEu. never virgin got till virginity was first lost.
Hal. Of were that all. I thinlr not on my That you were made of is metal to make virgins.

father; Virginity, by being once lost, may be ten times
And these great tears grace his remembrance found: by being ever kept, it is ever lost. 'Tie

more 92 too cold a companion: away with'tl
Than those I shed for him. What was helike? Hd. I will stand for'talittle, though there-
I have forgot him: my imagination fore I die a virgin, x4S
Carries no favour in't but Bertram's. Par. There's little can be said in't; 'tie
I am undone: there is no living, none, 95 against the rule of nature. To speak on the part
If Bertram be away. It were all one of virginity is to accuse your mothers, which
That I should love a bright particular star is most infallible disobedience. He that hangs
And think to wed it, he is so above me: himself is a virgin: virginity murders itself, and
In his bright radiance and collateral fight xoo should be buried in highways, out of all eancli-
Must I be comforted, not in his sphere, fled limit, as a desperate offendress against ha-
The ambition in my love thus plagues itself: ture. Virginity breeds mites, much l_e a cheese,
The hind that would be mated by the lion consumes itself to the very paring, and so dies
Mustdie forlove. 'Twas pretty, though a plague, with feedinghis own stomach. Besides, virginity
To see him every hour; to sit and draw xo5 m peevish, proud, idle, made of self-love, which
His arched brows, his hawking eye, his curls, is the most inhibited sin in the canon. Keep it
In our heart's table; heart too capable not; youeannotchooeebutloseby'tl Outwith't!
0I every line and trick of his sweet favour: xos within the year it will make itself two, which is
But now he's _one, and my idolatrous fancy a goodly increase, and the principal itself not
Must sanctffT]zis reliques. Who comes here? much the worse. Away with't[ x64
0as that goes with him: I love him for his sake; Hal. How might one do, sir, to lose it to her
And yet I know him a notorious liar, xz2 own liklng?
Think him a great way fool, solely a coward; Par. Let me see: marry, ill, to 1_ him that
Yet these flx'd evils sit so fit in him, ne'er it lf_s. 'Tie a commodity that will lose
That they take place, whau _'s steely bones the gloss with lying; the longer kept, the
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worth:offwith't,whfle'tisvendible;answerthe Par. I am so full of businesses I cannot
time of request. Virginity, like an old courtier, ! answer thee acutely. I will return perfect tour-
wears her cap out of fashion; richly suited, but her; in the which, my inatruehon shall serve to
unsuitable: just like the brooch and the tooth- naturalize thee, so thou wilt be capable of a
pick, which wear not now. Your date is better in courher's counsel, and understand what adwce
your pie and your porridge than in your cheek: shall thrust upon thee; else thou diest in thine
and your virginity, your old virginity, is like one tmthanldulnese, and thine ignorance makes thee
of our French withered pears; it looks ill, it cats ! away: farewell. When thou hast leisure, say thy
drily; marry, 'tis a withered pear; it was for- prayers; when thou hast none, remember thy
merly better; marry, yet 'tis a withered pear. friends. Get thee a good husband, and use hun
Will you anything with it? z8o as he uses thee: so, farewell. [Exit.

Hel. Not my virginity yet. Hal. Our reme_hes oft in ourselves do lie
There shall your master have a thousand loves, Which we ascribe to heaven: the fated sky 236
A mother, and a mistress, and a friend, Gives us free scope; only doth backward pull
A phoenix, captain, and an enemy, Our slow designs when we ourselves are dull.
A guide, a goddess, and a sovereign, What power _sit which mounts my love sohigh;
A counsellor, a traitress, and a dear; That makes me see, and cannot feed mine eye?
Hm humble ambition, proud hnmillty, The mightiest space m fortune nature brings z4!
His jarring concord_ and his discord dulcet, zss To join like likes, and kiss like native things.
His faith, his sweet disaster; with a world Impossible be strange attempts to those
Of pretty, fond, adoptious christendoms, That weigh their pains in sense, and do suppose
That blmklng Cuptd gossips. Now shall he-- What hath been cannot be: who ever strove 245
I know not what he shall. God send him well! To show her merit, that did miss her love?
The court's a learm,_g-place, and he is one-- z92 The king's discase,--my project may deceive me,

Par. What one, i' froth? But my intents are fix'd and will not leave me.
He/. That I wish well. 'Tie pity_ [Exit.
Par. What's pity? --95
Hel. That wishing well had not a body in't,

Which might be felt; that we, the poorer born, SCF_E rr.--Parxs. A Room in the KINO'S
Whose baser stars do shut us up m wishes, Palace.

Might with effects of them follow our friends, 700 Flourish of Cornets. Enter the KING OFFRANCE,
And show what we alone must think, which with letters; Lords and Others attending.never
Returns us thanks. Kin_. The Florentince and Senoys are by the

ears;
Enter a Page. Have fought with equal fortune, and continue

Page. Monsieur Parolles, my lord calls ior A braving wax.
you. [Exzt. First Lord. So 'tis reported, Jdr.

Par. Little Helen, farewell: ff I can remem- King. Nay, 'tie most credible: we here r_
bet thee, I will thlnk of thee at court, ceive it 4

Hel. Mousisur Parolles, you ware born under A certaiqty, vouch'd fa-om our cousin Austria,
a charitable star. 7os With caution that the Florentine will move us

Par. Under Mars, I. For speedy _1; wherein our dearest friend
He/. I especially think, under Mars. Prejudicates the busmese, and would seem 8
Par. Why under Mars? To have us make denial.
Hal. The wars have so kept you under that First Lord. His love and wisdom,

you must needs be born under Mars. 2z3 Approv'd so to your majesty, may plead
Par. When he was predominant. . For amplest credence.
Hal. When he was retrograde, I think rather. King. He hath arm'd our answer,
Par. Why think you so? 2x6 And Florence is denied before he comes: zz
He/. You go so much backward when you Yet, for our gentlemen that mean to see

fight. The Tuscan service, freely have thsy leave
Par. That's for advantage. To stand on either part.
Hal. So is rv_nlng away, when fear proposes Sec. Lord. It well may _e.rve

thesafzty: but the compcaition thatyour valour A nursery to our gentry, who are sick x6
and fear m_t-_ in youis a virtue of a good wing, For breathing and exploiL
and I h_e the wear well 22S Kinlb Wlutt'e he cames here?
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Since I nor wax nor honey can bring home,
Enter BERTRAM,LAFEU, and P&ROLLES. I quickly were dissolved from my hive,

First Lord. It is the Count Rousillon, my To give some labourers room.
good lord, Se_. Lord. You are lov'd, sir;

Young Bertram. They that least lend it you shall lack you flrst.6S
King. Youth, thou hear'st thy father's face; King. I fill a place, I know't. How long is 't,

Frank nature, rather curious than in haste, 20 count,
Hath well compos'd thee. Thy father's moral Since the physician at your father's died?

parts He was much iam'd.
Mayer thou inherit tool Welcome to Paris. Bet. Some six months since, my lord.

Bet. My thanks and duty are your majesty's. King. H he were living, I would try him yet:
King. I would I had that corporal soundness Lend me an arm: the rest have worn me out 73

now, 24 With several applications: nature and sickness
As when thy father and myself in friendship Debate it at their leisure. Welcome, count;
First tried our soldierehip! He did look far My son's no dearer.
Into the service of the time and was Ber. Thank your majesty. 76
Diseipled of the bravest: he lasted long; 2s [Exeunt. Flourish.
But on us both did haggish age steal on,
And wore us out of act. It n_ffch repairs me
To talk of your good father. In his youth SCENEI_.--Rousillon. A Room in the
He had the wit which I can well observe 32 CO_NTESS'S Palace.
To-day in our young lords; but they may jest
Till their own scorn return to them unnoted Enter COUNTESS,Steward, and Clown.
Ere they can hide their levity in honour. Count. I will now hear: what say you of this
So like a courtier, contempt nor bitterness 36 gentlewoman?
Were in Ins pride or sharpness; if they were, Stew. Madam, the care I have had to even
His equal had awak'd them; and his honour, your content, I wish might be found in the
Clock to itself, knew the true minute when calendar el my past endeavours; for then we
Exception bid him speak, and at this time 40 wound our modesty and make foul the clearness
Histongueobey'dhishand: who were below him of our deservings, when of ourselves we publish
He us'd as creatures of another place, them. 8
And bow'd his eminent top to their low ran_, Count. What does this knave here? Get you
Makin_ them proud of his humility, 44 gone, sirrah: the complaints I have heard of you
In their poor praise he humbled. Such a man I do not all believe: 'tis my slowness that I do
Might be a copy to these younger times, _ot; for I know you lack not folly to commit
Which, follow'd well, would demonstrate them them, and have abiltty enough to make such

now knaveries yours.
But goers backward. Clo. 'Tie not ,nicnown to you, madam, I am

Ber. His good remembrance, sir, 48 a poor fellow, z6
Lies richer in your thoughts than on his tomb; Count. Well, sir.

in approof lives not his epitaph Clo. No, madam, 'tie not so well that I amin your royal speech, poor, though many oi the rich are _mned. But, If
King. Would I were with himl He would I may have your ladyship's good will to go to the

always say,-- 52 world, Isbel the woman and I will do as we may.
Methln_R I hear him now: his plausive words Count. Wilt thou needs be a beggar?
He scattsr'd not in ears, but grafted them, C/o. I do beg your good will in this case.
To grow there and rehear. 'Let me not live,'-- Count. In whatcase? 24
Thus his good melancholy oft began, 55 C/0. In Isbel's case and mine own. Service is
On the catastrophe and heel of pastime, no heritage; and I think I shall never have the
When it was out,--'Let me not live,' quoth he, blessing of God till I have zsene o' my body, for
'After my flame lacks oil, to be the snuff they say barnes are blessings. 28
Of younger spirits, whc_e apprehensive senses 6o i Count. Tell me thy reason why thou wilt
Allbutnewthingsdiedain; whose judgments are marry.
Me_ fathars o! their garments; whose con- C/o. My poor body, madam, requires it: I

st_m am driven on by the flesh; and he must needs
Expire before their fashions.' This he wish'd: go that the devil drives. 33
I, after him, do after him wish too, 64 Count. Is this all your worehip'e reason?
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C/o. Faith, madam, I have other holy reasons, earthquake, 'twould mend the lottery weB: a
such as they are. 35 man may draw his heart out ere a' pluck one.

Count. May the world know them? Count. You'll be gone, sir knave, and do as I
Clo. I have been, madam, a yacked creature, command youl 95

as you and all flesh and blood are; and, indeed, CIo. That man should be at woman's com-
I do marry that I may repent. 4o mand, and'yet no hurt done! Though honesty

Count. Thy marriage, sooner than thy be no puritan, yet it will do no hurt; it will wear
wickedness, the surplice of humihty over the black gown of a

Clo. I am out o' friends, madam; and I hope big heart. I am going, forsooth: the business is
to have friends for my wife's sake. 44 for Helen to come hither. [Ex/t.

Count. Suchfriendsarethineenemies, knave. Count. Well, now.
Clo. You're shallow, madam, in great friends; Stew. I know, madam, you love your gentle-

for the knaves come to do that for me winch I woman entirely, xo5
amawearyoi. He thst ears my land spares my Count. Faith, I do: her father bequeathed
team, and gives me leave to in the crop: if I be her to me ; and she herself, without other
his cuckold, he's my drudge. He that comforts advantage, may lawfully make title to as much
my wife is the eherisher of my flesh and blood; love as she finds: there is more owing her than
he that cherishes my flesh and blood loves my is paid, and more shall be prod her than she'll
flesh and blood; he that loves my flesh and demand. • " xxl
blood is my friend: ergo, he that kisses my wife Stew. Madam, I was very late more near her
is my friend. If men could be contented to be than I think she wished me: alone she was, and
what they are, there were no fear m marriage; chd communicate to herself her own words to her
for yotmg Charbon the puritan, and old Poysam own _ars; she thought, I dare vow for her, they
the papist, howsome'er their hearts are severed touchednotanystrangersense. Hermatterwas, °
in religion, their heads are both one; they may she loved your son: Fortune, she said, was no
joul horns together like any deer i' the herd. 5o goddess, that had put such difference betwixt

Count. Wilt thou ever be a foul-mouthed and their two estates; Love no god, that would not
eahl mnlous knave? extend his might, only where qualities were level;

Clo. A prophet I, madam; and I speak the Dian no queen of virgins, that would suffer her
truth the next way: 54 poor _'nlght surprised, without rescuein the first

For I the ballad will repeat, assault or ransom afterward. Thin she delivered
Which men full true shall find ; in the most bitter touch of sorrow that e'er I

Your m'_-riage comes by dcetmy, heard virgin exclaim in; which I held my duty
Your cuckoo sings by kind. 68 speedily to acquaint you witha_ sithence m the

Count. Get you gone, str: I'll talk with you loss that may happen, it concerns you some-
more anon. thing to know it. x2S

Stew. May it please you, madam, that he bid Count. You have discharged this honestly:
Helen come to you: of her I am to speak. 72 keep it to yourself. Many likelihoods informed

Count. Sirrah, tell my gentlewoman I would me of this before, which hung so tottering in the
speak with her; Helen I mean. balance that I could neither believe nor mis-

C/o. _'_Vhvfl_ fair face the cause, quoth she, doubt. Pray yon, leave me: stall this in your bo-y the Grecians sacked T_oy? 76 som; and I thank you for your honest care. I will
Fond done, done fond, speak with you further anon. [Exit Steward.

Was this K.in_Priam's joy?
With that she sighed as she stood, Erda" HELENA.
W_dth_t she mghed as she stood, 80gave this sentence then ; Even so it was with me when I was young: x35
Among rune badifons be good, If ever we are nature's, these are oum; this
Among nine bad ff one be good, thorn

There'! yet one good in ten. 84 Doth to our rose of youth rightly belong;
Count. Whatl one good in ten? you corrupt Our blood to us, this to our blood is born:

the song, sirrah. It is the show and seal of nature's truth, x4o
Clo. One good woman in ten, madam; which Where love's strong passion is impress'd in

is a purifying o' the song. Would God would youth:
serve the world so all the yearl we'd find no By our remembrances ofdays foregone,
_ult with the tithe-woman ifI were the parson. Such were our faults; or then we thought them
One m ten, quoth a'l An we might have a good none.
wom_,_ born but for every b]_,_g star, or at an Her eye is sick on't: I observe her now. z44
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He/. What is your pleasure, madam7 As heaven shall work in me for thine avail, xgz
Count. You know, Helen, To tell me truly.

I am a mother to you. He/. Good madam, pardon met
He�. Mine honourable mistress. Count. Do you love my son?
Count. Nay, a mother: Hel. Your pardon, noble mistress[

Whynot a mother? When I said, 'amother,' Count. Love you my son ?
Methought you saw a serpent: what's in He�. Do notyoulovehim, madam?

'mother' x49 Count. Go not about; my love hath in't a
That you start at it? I say, I am your mother; bond x95
And put you in the catalogue of those Whereof the world takes note: come, come, dis-
That were enwombod mine: 'tis often seen x5z close
Adoption strives with nature, and choice breeds The state of your affection, for your passions
A native slip to us from foreign seeds; Have to the full appeach'd.
You ne'er oppress'd me with a mother's groan, He/. Then, I confess,
Yet I express to you a mother's care. x55 Here on myknse, before high heaven and you zoo
God's mercy, maidenl does it curd thy blood That before you, and next unto high heaven,
To say I am thy mother? What's the matter, I love your son.
That this distemper'd messenger of wet, My friends were poor, but honest; so's my love:
The many-colour'd Iris, rounds thine eye? x6o Be not offended, for xt hurts hot him zo4
Why? that you are my daughter? That he is lov'd of me: I follow him not

Hd. That I am not. By any token of presumptuous suit;
Count. I say, I am your mother. Nor would I have him till I do deserve him;
He/. Pardon, madam; Yet never know how that desert should be. zos

The Count Rousillon cannot be my brother: I know I love in vain, strive against hope;
I am from humble, he from honour'd name; x64 Yet, in this captious and intenible sieve
No note upon my parents, his all noble: I still pour in the waters of my love,
My master, my dear lord he is; and I And lack not to lose still. Thus, Indian-like, zx2
His servant live, and will his vassal die. Religious in mine error, I adore
He must not be my brother. The sun, that looks upon his worshipper,

Count. Nor I your mother7 x58 But knows of him no more. My dearest madam,
He/. You are my mother, madam : would you Let not your hate encounter with my love 2z6

were,-- For loving where you do: but, ff yourself,
So that my lord your son were not my brother,-- Whose aged honour cites a virtuous youth,
Indeed my motherl or were you both our Did ever in so true a flame of liking

mothers, Wish chastely and love dearly, that your Dian
I care no more for Lhan I do for heaven, x72 :Was both herself and Love; Ol then, give pity
So I were not his sister. Can't no other, To her, whose state is such that cannot choose
But, I your daughter, he must be my brother? But lend and give where she is sure to lose;

Count. Yes, Helen, you might be my (laugh- That seeks not to find that her search implies,
ter-in-law: But, riddle-like, lives sweetly where she dies. z25

God shield you mean it notl daughter and Count. Had you not lstely an Intent, speak
mother x76 truly,

_ strive upon your pulse. What, pale again? To go to Paris?
y fear hath catch'd your fondness: now I see He/. Msdam_ I had.

The mystery of your loneliness, and find Count. Wherefore? tell true.
Your salt tears' hsad: now to allseuse'tisgross He I willtell truth; by grace iiself I swear.
You love my son: invention is nahp.m'd, xSx You know my father left me some prescriptions !

T_oainatthe proclamation of thy passion, Of rare and prov'd effects, such as his readingo say thou dost not: therefore tell me true; And _sni_t experience had collected
But teli me then, 'tis so; for, look, thycheeks x84 For general sovereignty; and that he will'd me
0onfess it, th' one to th' other; and thine eyes In heedflfll'st reservation to bestow them,, z33
See it so grossly shown in thy behaviours As notes whose faculties Inclusive were
That in their kind they speak it: only sin More than they were in note. Amongst the
And hellish obstinacy tie thy tongue, xss rest,

t truth should be suspected. Speak, is't so? There is a nm_edy, approv'd, set down 236
t be so, you have wound a goodly clew; To cure the desperate l_hi_l$ whereo!

It be not, forswear't: howe'er, I _arge thee, The kln_ is render'd lost.
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Count. This was your motive Will not confess he owes the malady 9
For Parisy was it? speak. That cloth my life besiege. Farewell, young

Hd. My lord your son made me to _hm_ of lords;
thin; z4o Whether I live or die, be you the sons

Else Paris, and the medicine, and the Icing, OI worthy Frenchmen: let higher Italy-- zz
Had from the conversation of my thoughts Those bated that inherit but the fall
Haply been absent then. Of the last monarchy--see that you con_e

Count. But think you, Helen, Not to woo honour, but to wed it; when
If you should tender your supposed aid, z44 The bravest questant shrinks, find what you
He would receive it? He and his physicL_n_ seek
Are of a mind; he, that they cannot help him, That famemayery you loud: Isay, farewell, z7
They, that they cannot help. How shall they Sec. Lord. Health, at your bidding, serve

credit your majestyl
A poor unlearned virgin, when the schools, 248 King. Those girls of Italy, take heed of them: J
Embowell'd of their doctrine, have left off They say, our French lack language to deny 2o [
The danger to itself? If they demand: beware of being captives,

Hel. There's something in't, Before you serve.
More than my fa.ther's _lrill_ which was the BothLords. Ourheartereceiveyourwarnin_.

great'st King. Farewell. Come hither to me.
Of his profession, that his good receipt 252 [Exit attended.
gh_]l for my legacy be sanctified First Lord. 0 my sweet lord, that you will
By the luckiest stars in heaven: and, would stay behind us! z4

your honour Par. 'Tis not his fault, the spark.
But give me leave to try success, I'd venture Sec. Lord. Of 'tis brave wars.
The well-lost life of mine on his Grace's cure,255 Par. Most _J_lmlrable: I have seen those wars.
By such a clay, and hour. Bet. I am commanded here, and kept a coil

Count. Dost thou believe %7 with
He/. Ay, madam, knowingly. 'Too young,' and 'the next year,' and "tis too
Count. Why, Helen, thou slmlt have my _ early.' zs

leave and love, Par. An thy mind stand to't_ boy, steal away
Means, and attendants, and my loving greet_ bravely.

ings 25o BeT. I slmll stay here the forehorse to a
To those of mine in court. I'll stay at home smock,
And pray God's blessing into thy attempt. Crt_-g my shoes on the plain masonry,
Be gone to-morrow; and be sure of this, Till honour be bought up and no sword worn 32
What I can help thee to thou shslt not miss. _54 But one to dance withl By heavenl I'll steal

[Exeunt. away.
First Lord. There's honour in the theft.
Far. Commit 1_ ooUnt.

ACT H. Sec. Lord. I am your acceseary; and so fare-
SC_NE I.--Puris. A l_oom in the K_o's well.

Palace. Bet. I grow to you, and our parting is a tor-
tured body. 37

Flourish. Enter the K_G, with divers young Firs$ Lord. Farewell, captain.
Lords taking leave for the Florentine war; i 8ec. Lord. Sweet Monsieur Parollesl
BERTRAM.P_OI,LE8, and Attendants. Par. Noble heroes, my sword and yours axe
King. Farewell, young lords: these war-like kin. Good sparks and lustrous, a word, good

principles metals: you shall find in th_ reglm_nt of tim
Do not throw from you: and you, my lords, Spinfi, one Captain Spurio, with his cicatrke,

"_ farewell." an emblem of war, here on his nininter cheek: it
Share. the advice betwixt you; if both gs_ all was this very sword entrenched it: say to him_
The gift doth stretch iteelf as 'tis receiv'd, 4 1 llve, and ob_rve his reporte fo¢ me 46
And is enough far both. See. Lord. We shMi_ noble captain.

First Lord. 'Tis our hope, sir, [Exeunt Lords.
After well enter'd soldiers, to return .Par. Mars dote on you for his _ovieeel
And find your Grace in health. Whgt will ye do?

King. No, no, itcmmotbe; and yet my heart Bet. Stay; the_ng. 5o
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Re-enter KING; PAROLLESand BER_AM retire. And not be all day neither. [Exit.• King. Thus he his special nothing ever pro-
Par. Use a more spacious ceremony to the Iogues.

noble lords; you have restrained yourself within
the list of too cold an adieu: be more expressive Re-enter L_EU, with HELENA.
to them; for they wear themselves in the cap of La]. Nay, come your ways.
the time, there do muster, true gait, eat, speak, King. Thts haste hath wings indeed.
and move under the influence of the most re- La/. Nay, come your ways; 97
ceived star; and though the devil lead the mea- This is his majesty, say your mind to him:
sure, such are to be followed. After them, and A traitor you do look like; but such traitors
take a more dilated farewell. His majesty seldom fears: I am Cresmd's uncle,

Bet. And I will do so. 6o Thatdarc leave two together. Fare you well. :ox
Par. Worthy fellows; and hke to prove [Exit.

most sinewy swordmen. King. Now, _ one, does your business
[Exeunt BE_*M and PattOLLES. follow us?

Hd. Ay, my good lord.
Enter L_'EU. Gerard de Narbon was my father; :o4

Laf. [Kneeling.] Pardon_ my lord, for me In what he did profess well found.
and for my tidings. King. I knew him.

King. I'U foe thee to Stand up. 64 He/. The rather will I spare my praises to-
Laf. Then here's a man siande that has wards him;

brought his pardon. Knowing him is enough. On's bed of death
Iwouldyouhadkneel'd, mylord, toaskmemercy, Many receipts he gave me; chiefly one, :oS
And that at my bidding you could so stand up. Whi_h_ as the dearest issue of his practice,

King. I would I had; so I had broke thy pate, And of his old experience the only darling,
And ask'd thee mercy for't. 59 He bade me store up as a triple eye,

La/. Good faith, across: but, my good lord, Safer th,_,_mine own two, more dear. I have so;
'tie thus; And, hearing your high ms)esty is touch'd ::S

Will you be cur'd of your infirmity? With that malignant cause wherein the honour
King. No. 7z Of my dear father's grit stands chief in power,
Laf. Ol will you eat no grapes, my royal fox? I come to tender it and my applisnee, :_5

Yes, but you will my noble grapes an if With all bound humbleness.
My royal fox could reach them. I have seen a King. We thank you, maiden;

medicine But may not be so credulous of cure,
That's able to breathe life into a stone, When our most learned doctors leave us, and
Quicken a rock, and m,dr_ you dance c_n_ry The congregated college have concluded t2o
Withspritelyflre andmotion; whose simple touch That lsbouring art can never ransom nature
Is powerful to araise King Pepin, nay, From her inaidsble eetste; I say we must not
To give great Ch_lemain a pen in's hand so So stain our judgment, or corrupt our hope,
And write to her a love-line. To prostitute our past-cure malady z_4 J -_'

King. What 'her' is this? To empirics, or to dissever so
La 1. Why, Doctor She. My lord, there's one Our great sel_ and our credit_ to esteem

arriv'd A senseless help when help past sense we deem.
If you will see her: now, by my faith and honour, He/. My duty then, _h_ll pay me for my paine:
If seriously I may convey my thoughts 84 I will no more enforce mine ofliee on you; :29
In this my light deliverance, I have spoke :Humbly entreating from your royal thonghte
With one, that in her sex, her years, profession, A modest one, to bear me back again.
Wisdom, and constancy, hath amaz'd me more King. I cannot give thee less, to be calrd
Than I dare bl_mA my weakness. Will you see grateful. :Sz

her, ss Thou thought'st to help me, and such thAnirs I
For that is her demand, and know her business? give
That done, laugh well at me. As one near death to those that wish him live;

K.4ng. Now, good Lafeu, But what at full I know, thou know'st no part,
Bring in the _dmir_tion, that we with thee I knowing all my peril, thou no art. :_5
BMyyspend our wonder too, or take off thine 92 HeL What I san do can do no hurt to try,

wond'ring how thou took'st it. Since you set up your rest 'gainet remedy.
La_ . • Nay, I'll fit you, He Umt of grestest works is flni_r
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Oft does them by the weakest mlninter: z4o That ministers thine own death if I die.
So holy writ in babes hath judgment shown, Hd. If I break time, or flinch in property
When judges have been babes; great floods have Of what I spoke, unpitied let me die,

flown And well deserv'd. Not helping, death's my
From simple souress; and great esas have dried fee; zga
When nnracies have by the greatest been denied. But, if I help, what do you promise me?
Oft expectation fails, and most oft there z45 King. Make thy demand.
Where most it promises; and oft it hits Hal. But will you make it even?
Where hope is coldest and despair most fits. King. Ay, by my sceptre, and my hopes of

King. I must not hear thee: fare thee well, heaven.
kind maid. z4s HeL Then shalt thou give me with thy

Thy pains, not us'd, must by thyself be paid: irin_ly hand x96
Proffers not took reap thanks for their reward. What husband in thy power I will comm_nd;

Hd. Inspired merit so by breath is barr'd. Exempted be from me the arrogance
It is not so with Rim that all thln_s knows, z52 To choose from forth the royal blood of France,
As 'tis with us that square our guess by shows; My low and humble name to propagate 200
But most R is presumption in us when With any branch or image of thy state;
The help of heaven we count the act of men. But such a one, thy vassal, whom I know
Dear sir, to my endeavours give consent; x56 Is free for me to ask, thee to bestow.
Of heaven, not me, make an experiment. King. Here is my hand; the premises ob-
I am not an impostor that proclaim serv'd, 204
Myself against the level of mine aim; Thy will by my performance shall be sere'd:
But know I think, and thlnlr I know most So make the chmce of thy own time, for I,

sure, x6o Thy resolv'd patient, on thee still rely.
My art is not past power nor you past cure. More should I questton thee, and more I must,
King. Art thouso confident?Within what Though more to know couldnot be more to

spsos trust, 209
Hop'st thou my cure? From whence thou cam'st, how tended on; but

Hal. The great'st grace lending grace, rest
Ere twice the horses of the sun shall bring z54 Unquestion'd welcome and undoubted blest.
Their fiery torcher his diurnal ring, Give me some help here, he! If thou proceed 2z2
Ere twice in murk and occidental damp As high as word, my deed shall match thy
Moist Hesperus hath qusnch'd his sleepy lamp, deed. [Flourish. Exeunt.
Or four and twenty times the pilot's glass z68
Hath told the thievish minutes how they pass,
What is infirm from your sound parts shall fly, SCEN_ H.--RouszTlon. .4 Room in the
Health shall live free, and sickness heely die. Cou1_ss's Palace.

King. Upon thy certainty and confidence
What dar'st thou venture? Enter COU:STESS and Clown.

Hal. Tax of impudence, x73 Count. Come on, sir; I shall now put you to
A strumpet's boldness, a divulged shame, the height ofyour breeding.
Traduc'd by odious ballads: my maiden's ,_m_ Clo. I will show myself highly fed and lowly
Sear'd otherwise; nay worse--if wores--ex- taught. I know my business is but to the

tended z76 court. 5
With vilest torture let my life be ended. Count. To the courtl why what place make

King. Methlnlm in thee some blessed spirit iyou special, when you put off that with such
doth speak, :contempt? 'But to the courtl' s

His powerful sound within an organ weak; C/o. Truly, madam, ff God have lent a ,,,m
And what impossibility would slay z8o any manners, he may easily put it off at court:
In common eenes, eenee saves another way. he that cannot make a leg, put off's cap, kiss his
Thy life is dear; for aLl that _ can rate hand, and say nothlns, has neither leg, handB,
Worth n_me of ]ifein thee hath estimAte; lip, nor cap; and indeed such a fellow, toesy
Youth, beauty, wisdom, courage, virtue, all z84 precisely, were not for the court. But, for me, I
That happiness and prime can happy call: have an answer will serveallmen. , .
_houthis to hazard needs mustintim_te Count. Marry, that's a bountiful answer
.qkill infinite ur monstrous despe_te, that fits all questious. IT
Sweet practiser, thy physic I will try, zss C/o. It is lflm a barber's chair that fits all
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buttocks; the pin-buttock, the quatch-buttock, Clo. Not much commendation to them.
the brawn-buttock, or any buttock, zo Count. Not much employment for you: you

Count. Wall your answer serve fit to all understand me?
questions? Clo. Most fruitfully: I am there before my

Clo. As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an legs.
attorney, as your French crown for your taffeta Count. Haste you again. [Exeunt severally.
punk, as Tib's rush for Tom's forefinger, as a

pancake for Shrove-Tuesday, a morris for May- SCENE rfr.--Paris. A Room m the KINa'Sday, as the nail to his hole, the cuckold "to his Palace.
horn, as a scolding quean to a wrangling knave,
as the nun's lip to the friar's mouth; nay, as Enter BERTRAM,L_U, and Pa.ROLLES.
the pudding to his Rl_n_ La]. They say miracles are past; and we have

Count. Have you, I say, an answer of such our philosophical persons, to make modem and
fitness for all questions? 3z familiar, thin,js supernatural and causeless.

Clo. From below your duke to beneath your Hence is it that we make trifles of terrors, en-
constable, it will fit any questaon, sconcmg ourselves into seernln_knowledge, when

Count. It must be an answer of most mort- we should submit ourselves to annnlrnownfsar.
strous size that must fit all demands. 35 Par. Why, 't is the rarest argument of wonder

Clo. But a trifle neither, in good faith, if the that hath shot out in our latter hmes. s
learned should speak truth of it. Here it m, and Bet. And so 'tie.
all that belongs to't: ack me if I am a courtier; La]. To be rslinquished of the ar fists,-
it shall do you no harm to learn. 4o Par. So I say.

Count. To be young again, ifwecould. Iwill La]. Both of Galen and Paracelsus. xz
be a fool in question, hoping to be the wiser by Par. So I say.
your answer. I pray you, sir, are you a cour- La]. OfaUthelearnedandauthenticfellows,_
tier7 44 Par. Right; so I say.

Clo. 0 Lord, sLrl there's a simple putting off. La]. That gave him out incurable,-- x6
More, more, a hundred of them. Par. Why, there 'tis; so say I too.

Count. Sir, I am a poor friend of yours, that La]. Not to be helped,--
loves you. 48 Par. Right; as 'twere, a man assured of a--

Clo. 0 Lord, sirl Thick, thick, spare not La/. Uncertain life, and sure death. 2o
me. Par. Just, you say well: so would I have

Count. I thinl_ sir, you can eat none of this said.
homely meat. s2 Laf. I may truly say it is a novelty to the

Clo. O Lord, sirf Nay, put me to't, I war- world. 24
rant you. Par. It is, indeed: if you will have it in

Count. You were lately whipped, sir, as I showing, you shall read it in--what do you call
*hi_b- 56 there--

C/o. 0 Lord, sirl Spare not me. La]. A showing of a heavenly effect in an
Count. Do you cry, '0 Lord, sirl' at your earthJy actor. 29

whipping, and 'Spare not me?' Indeed your Par. That's it I would have said; the very
O Lord, s_rl m very sequent to your whipping: same.

you would answer very well to a whipping, if Laf. Why, your dolphin is not lustier: 'fore
you were but bound to't. 6z me, I speak in respect--- 33

C/o. I ne'er had worse luck in my life in my Par. Nay, 'tis strange, 'tis very strange, that
'O Lord, sirl' I see things may serve long, but is the brief and the tedious of it; and he is of a
not serve ever. _5 most facinorous spirit, that will not acknow-

Count. I play the noble housewife with the ledge it to be the-- 37
fm_e, La]. Very hand of heaven--

To entertain 't so merrily with a fooL Par. Ay, so I say.
C/o. 0 Lord, sirl why, there't serves well Laf. In a most weak and debile miniver,

again. 6s great power, great transcendence: which should,
Count. An end, air: to your business. Give indeed, give us a further use to be made tl_n

Helen this, alone the recovery of the king_ as to be gener-
urge her to a present answer back: ally thA, lrful. 44

mmend me to my kinsmen and my son. Par. I would have said it; you say well.
This is not much. 72 Here comes the king.
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Enter KINO, _r_+._NA, and Attendants. Before I speak, too threateningly replies:
La/. Lushg, as the Dutchman says: I'll like Love make your fortunes twenty times above 88

a maid the better, whilst I have a tooth in my Her that so wishes, and her humble level
head. Why, he's able to lead her a coranto. 49 Sec. Lord. No better, if you please.

Par. _orl du vinaigre/ Is not this Helen? Hal. My wish receive,
Laf. 'Fore God, I thinl_ so. Which great Love grantl and so I take my
King. Go, call before me all the lords in leave.

court. [Exit an Attendant. Laf. Do all they deny her? An they were
Sit, my preserver, by thy patient's side: 52 sons of mine, I'd have them whipp'd or I would
And with this healthful hand, whose banlsh'd send them to the Turk to mgke eunuchs of.

sense Hel. [To third Lord.] Be not afraid that I
Thou hast repeal'd, a second time receive your hand should take;
The confirmation of my promised gift, 55 I'll never do you wrong for your own sake: 95
Which but attends thy ngming. Blessing upon your vowel and in your bed

Find fairer fortune, if you ever wedl
En/er severa/Lords. Laf. These boys are boys of ice, they'll none

Fair mind, send forth thine eye: this youthful have her: sure, they are bastards to the Eng-
parcel lish; the French ne'er got 'era. xoz

Of noble bachelors stand at my bestowing, He/. You are too young, too happy, and too
O'er whom both soy'reign power and father's good,

voice 6o To make your_lf a son out of my blood.
I have to use: thy frank election make; Fourth Lord. Fair one, I think not so. xo4
Thou hast power to choose, and they none to La/. There's one grape yet. I am sure thy

forsake, father drunk wine. But ff thou be'st not an ass,
Hal. To each of you one fair and virtuous I am a youth of fourteen: I have known thee

mistress already, xo8
Fail, when Love pleasel marry, to each, but one. Hd. [To BIntTR_.] I dare not say I take

Laf. I'dgive bayCurtal, and his furniture,65 you; but I give
My mouth no more were broken thA_ these boys' Me and my service, ever whilst I live,
And writ as little beard. Into your guiding power. This is the man.

King. Peruse them well: King. Why then, young Bertram, take her;
Not one of those but had a noble father. 58 she's thy wife. xz2

Hel. Gentlemen, Bet. My wife, my lisgel I shall beseech your
Heaven hath through me r_tor'd the Iri._ to Idghness

health. In such a business give me leave to use
A//. We understand it, and thsnir heaven The help of mine own eyce.

for you. King. Know'st thou not, Bertram,
He/. I am a simple maid; and therein What she has done for me?

wealthiest 72 Bet. Yce, my good lord; zx6
That I protest I simply am a maid. But never hope to know why I should marry her.
Please it your majesty, I have done already: King. Thou know'st she has rais'd me from

b|oRh_ in my cheeks thus whisper me, my siekJy bed.
'We blush, that thou shouldst choose; but, be Bet. But follows it, my lord, to bring me

refus'd, 76 down
Let the white death sit on thy cheek for ever; Mus_answer for your raiAin_? I know her well:
We'll ne'er come there again.' She had her breeding at my father's charge, z2x

King. Make choice; and see, A poor physician's daughter my wife! Disdain
Who shuns thy love, shuns all his love in me. Rather corrupt me ever!

He/. Now, Dian, from thy altar do I fly, so King. 'Tie only title thou disdain'st in her,
And to impertsl Love, that god most high, the which xz4
Domysighs stream. Sir, will you hear my suit? I can build up. Strange is it thatour bloods,

F/rd Lord. And grant it. Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together,
He/. Thanks, sir; all the rest is mute. Would quite confound distinction, yet stand off
La/. I had rather be in this choice the, In differences so mighty. H ahe be x28

throw amce-ace for my life. 85 All that is-virtuous, save what thou diA}ik'st,
He/- The honour, sir, 4hat a_rn_ in your fair A poor physisian's daughter, thou dislik'st

eye3, Of virtue for the _me; but do not so:
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From lowest place when virtuous thin_ pro- ]A counterpoise, if not to thy estate
ceed, x3z A b_l_nce more replete.

The place is dignified by the doer's deed: Bet. I take her hand.
Where great additious swell's, and virtue none, King. Good fortune and the favour of the
Itisa dropsied honour. Good alone king zs4
Is good without a name: vileness is so: z36 Smile upon this contract; whose ceremony
The property by what it is should go, Shall seem expechent on the now-born brief,
Not by the rifle. She is young, wise, fair; And be perform'd to-night: the solemu feast
In these to nature she's immediate he]r, Shall more attend upon the coming space, 18s
And these breed honour: that is honour's scorn Expecting absent friends. As thou for'st her,
Which challengce itself as honour's born, z4z Thy love's to me rcliglous; else, does err.
And is not hke the sire: honours thrive [Exeunt KINO, BERTRAM,HELE_rA, Lords,
When rather from our acts we them derive and Attendants.
Than our foregoers. The mere word's a slave, Laf. Doyouhear, monsieur? awordwithyou.
Debosh'd on every tomb, on every grave z4S Par. Your pleasure, sir? zgz
A lying trophy, and as oft is dumb La/. Your lord and master did well to make
Where dust and damn'd oblivion is the tomb his recantation.

Ofhonour'dbonesindeed. What should be eaid? Par. Recantationl My lordl my mssteri
If thou canst like this creature as a maid, x49 La]. Ay; is it not a language I speak? 196
I can create the rest: virtue and she Par. A most harsh one, and not to be under-
Is her own dower; honour and wealth from me. stood without bloody succeeding. My masterl

Be/. I cannot love her, nor will strive to do't. Lafi Are you compamon to the Count
King. Thou wrong'st thyself if thou shouldst Rousillon? 2oo

strive to choose. _s_ Par. To any count; to all counts; to what is
Hal. That you are well restor'd, my lord, I'm man.

glad: Lafi To what is count's man: count's master
Let the rest go. is of another style. 2o4

King. My honour's at the stake, which to Par. You are too old, sir; let it satisfy you,
defeat xs5 rou are too old.

I must produce my power. Here, take her hand, La I. I must tell thee, sirrah, I wrRe man; to
Proud scornfld boy, unworthy this good gift_ which title age cannot bring thee. 2os
That dust in vile misprision shackle "up Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.
My love and her desert; thou canst not dream La/. I did think thee, for two ordinaries,
We, poising us in her defective scale, _sx to be a pretty w_se fellow: thou didst make
Shall weigh thee to the beam; that wilt not tolerable vent of thy travel; it might pass: yet

know. the scarfs and the bannerets about thee did
It is in us _o plant thine honour where manifoldly dissuade me from believing thee a
We please to have it grow. Check thy contempt: vessel of too great a burden. I have now found
Obey our will, which travails in thy good: x55 thee; when I lose thee again, I care not; yet art
Believe not thy disdaln_ but presently thou good for nothing but tal_ing up, and that
Do thine own fortunes that obedient right thou'rt scarce worth.
Whiehboththydutyowesandourpowerelaims; Par. Hadst thou not the privilege of "an-
Or I will throw thee from mycare for ever x59 tiquity upon thee,-- zzo
Into the staggers and the careless lapse Laf. Do not plunge thyself too far in anger,
Of youth and ignorance; both my revenge and lest thou hasten thy trial; which if--Lord have

hate mercy on thee for a hen! So, my good window
Loosing upon thee, in the name of iustice, xT_ of lattice, fare thee well: thy casement I need
Without all terms of pity. Speak; thine answer, not open, for I look through thee. Give me thy

B'er. Pardon, my gracious lord; for I submit hand.
My _n_y to your eyes. When I consider Par. My lord, you give me most egregious
Whstgreatcrestionandwhatdoleofhonour i76 indignity, z2s
Fliss whare you bid it, I flnd that she, whichlate I Laf. Ay, with aLl my heart; and thou art
Was in my nobler thoughts most base, is now Iworthy of it.
The praised of the king; who, so ennobled,. [ Par. I have not, my lord, deserved it.
Is, as 'twer_ born so. ] La/. Yes, good faith, every dram of it; and I

Kin_. , Take her by the hand, xso ]will not bate thee a scruple, z3_
And tell her she is thine: to whom I promise I Par. Well, I shall be wiser.
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La]. E'en as soon as thou canst, for thou I will not bed her.
]last to pull at a smack o' the contrary. If ever Par. What, what, sweet heart? 2s8
thou be'st bound m thy scarf and beaten, thou Bet. 0 my Parolles, they have married mel
shalt find what it is to be proud of thy bondage. I'll to the Tuscan wars, and never bed her.
I have a desire to hold my acquaintance with Par. France is a dog-hole, and it no more
thee, or rather my knowledge, that I may say in merits
thedsfault, he is a man I know. 241 The tread of a man's foot. Tothewarsl z92

Par. My lord, you do me most insupportable Bet. There's letters from my mother: what
vexation, the import is

La/. I would it were hell-pains for thy sake, I know not yet.
and my poor doing eternal: for domg I am past; Par. Ay, that would beknown. Tothe wars,
as I will by thee, in what motion age will give my boyl to the warsl
me leave. [Exit. He wears his honour in a box, unseen, 295

Par. Well, thou hast a son shall take this That hugs his lncky-wicky hers at home,
disgrace off me; scurvy, old, filthy, scurvy lordl Spending his manly marrow in her arms,
Well, I must be patient; there is no fettering of Which should sustain the bound and high curvet
authority. I'll beat him, by my life, if I can Of Mars's fiery steed. To other regionsl 300
meet him with any convenience, an he were France is a stable; we that dwell in't jades;
double and double a lord. I'll have no more pity Therefore, to the warl
of his age than I would have of--I'll beat him, Bet. It shall be so: I'll send her to my house,
an if I could but meet him againl z55 Acquaint my mother with my hate to her, 304

And wherefore I am fled; write to the king
Re-enter LAFEU. That which I durst not speak: his present gift

La]. Sirrah, your lord and master's married; Shall furnish me to those Italian fields,
there's news for you: you have a new mistress. Wherenoble fellows strike. War is no strife 308

Par. I most unieignedly beseech your lord- To the dark house and the detested wife.
ship to make some reservation of your wrongs: Par. Will this capriccio hold in thee? art
he is my good lord: whom I serve above is my sure?
master, uSz Ber. Go with me to my _hamber, and advise me.

La/. Who? God? I'll send her straight away: to-morrow 3z2
Par. Ay, sir. I'll to the wars, she to her single sorrow.
La]. The devil it is that's thy master. Why Par. Why, these bails bound; there's noise

dost thou garter up thy arms o' this fashion? in it. 'Tis hard:
dost make hose of thy sleeves? do other servants A young man married is a man that's marr'd:
so? Thouwert best set thylower part where thy Therefore away, and leave her bravely; go: 3x6
nose stands. By mine honour, if I were but two The king has done you wrong: but, hushl 'tisso.
hours younger, I'd beat thee: methlnkR thou art [Exeunt.
a general offence, and every man should beat
thee: I think thou wast created for men to
breathe tbemeelves upon thee. 272 SCE_ IV.--Same. Another Room in the

Par. This is hard and undeserved measure, Pa/ace.

my.lord. Enter HEI._A and Clown.
La/. Go to, sir; you were beaten in Italy for

picking a kernel out of a pomegranate; you are Hal. My mother greets me kindly: is she well?
a vagabond and no true traveller: you are more Clo. She is not well; but yet she has her
saucy with lords and honourable personages health; she's very merry; but yet she is not
than the heraldry of your birth and virtue gives well: but thunk_ be given, she's very well, and
you commission. You are not worth another wants nothing i' the world; but yet she is not
word, eleeI'dcallyouknave. Ilsaveyou. [Exit. well.

Par. Good, very good; it is so then: good, Hel. If she be very well, what does she all
very good. Let it be concealed awhile, that she's not very well? s

C/o. Truly, she's very well indeed, but for
Re-enter BERTRAM. tWOthin_.

Bet. Undone, and forfeited to cares for everl Hd. What two thlnos?
Par. What is the matter, sweet heart? zs5 C/0. One, that she's not in heaven, whither
Bet. Although before the solemn priest I God send her qnlnkly! the other, that she's in

have sworn, earth, from whence God send her quicklyl
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Enter P,_OLLE S. Bet. Yes, mylord, and of very valiant approof.
Par. Bless you, my fortunate ladyl La]. You have it from his own deliverance. 4
HeLI hope, sir, I have your good will to Ber. And by other warranted testimony.

have mine own good fortunes, z7 Laf. Then my dial goes not true: I took this
Par. You had my prayers to lead them on; lark for a bunting.

and to keep them on, have them still. Ol my Bet• I do assure you, my lord, he is very
knave, how does my old lady? 2o great in knowledge, and accordingly valiant. 9

Clo. So that you had her wrinkles, and I her La]. I have then sinned against h_ experience
money, I would she did as you say. and transgressed against his valour; and my

! Par. Why, I say nothl,g, state that way is dangerous, since I cannot yet
Clo. Marry, youarethewiserman;forma_y find in my heart to repent. Here he comes; I

._ aman'stongueshakesouthismaster'stmdoing, pray you, make us friends; I will pursue the
To say nothiug, to do nothing, to know nothing, amity.
and to have nothing, is to be a great part of your
rifle; which is within a very little of no_hlng. 28 Enter PAROLLES.

Par. Awayl thou'rt a knave. Par. [To BERTRAM.] These thln_s shall be
CIo. You should have said, sir, before aknave done, sir. z7

thou'rt a knave; that is, before me thou'rt a Laf. Pray you, sir, who's his tailor?
knave: this had been truth, sir. 32 Par. Sir7

Par. Go to, thou art a witty fool; I have Laf. Ol I know him well• Ay, sir; he, sir, is
found thee. a good workman, a very good tailor. 2x

Clo. Did you find me in yourself, sir7 or were Ber. [Aside to P_ROLLES.] Is she gone to the
you taught to find me? The search, sir, was king?
profitable; and much fool may you find in you, Par. S_e is. _4
even to the world's pleasure and the increase of Bet. Will she away to-nlght?
laughter. Par. As you'll have her.

Par. A good knave, i' faith, and well fed. 4° Bet. I have writ my letters, casketed my
Madam, my lord will go away to-night; treasure,
A very serious business calls on him. Given orders for our horses; and to-night., 28
The great prerogative and rite of love, When I should take possession of the bride,
Which, as your due, time clalrn_ he does az- End ere I do begin.

knowledge, 44 La]. A good traveller is something at the lat-
But puts it off to a compell'd restraint; tsr end of a dinner; but one that lies three
Whoete want, and whose delay, is strew'd with thirds, and uses a known truth to pass a thou-

sweets, sand nothings with, should be once heard and
Which they distal now in the curbed time, thrice beaten. God save you, captain. 35
To make the coming hour o'ertiow with joy, 48 Ber. Is there any unkindness between my
And pleasure drown the brim. lord and you, monsieur?

Hel. What's his will else? Par. I know not how I have deserved to run
Par. That you will take your instant leave into my lord's displeasure. 39

o' the king, La]• You have made shift to run into't, boots
And make this haste as your own good proceed- and spurs and all, like him that leaped into- the

ing, custard; and out of it you'll 1_m again, rather
Strengthen'd with what apology you thlnk 5z ithan suffer question for your residence.
May make it probable need. Ber. It may be you have mistaken him, my

Hd. What more commands he? lord. 45

Par. That, having this obtain'd, you presently La/. And shall do so ever, though I took him
Attend his further pleasure, at his prayers. Fare you well, my lord; and

Hel. In everything l wait upon his will. 56 behevethJsofme, there can be no kernel in this
Par. I shall report it so. light nut; the soul of this man is his clothes.
Hal. I pray you. Come, sirrah. ITrust him not in matter of heavy consequence ;-

I have kept of tame, and know their na_
. [Exeunt. I themtures. Farewell, monsieur: I have spoken better

S_ V.--Another Room in the Same. Iof you than you have or will to deserve at my
• Enler L_'EV and BE]_TRAM. [hand; but we must do good against evil. [Exit.

Par. An idle lord, I swear.La/. But I hope your lordship D�`�Ä�d�notJ
him a soldisr. I Bet. I think not Be. 56.
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Par. Why, do you notknow him? WhilstIcan _b_l_emy sword orhearthedrum.
Bet.Yes,I do know him well;and common Away! and forour flight.

speech Par. Bravely, coragio ! 9s
Gives him a worthy pass. Here comes my clog. [Exeunt.

Enter W_.-.r_A.

Hd. I have,sir,asI was commanded from ACT HI.
you, 6o SCENE I.---_orence.A Room in theDUKE'S

Spokewlththeking,andhaveprocur'dhisleave Palace.
For present parting; only, he desires
Some private speech vnth you. Flourish. Enter the DUKE, attended; two

Ber. I shah obey his will. French Lords, and Solchers.
You must not marvel, Helen, at my course, 54 Duke. So that from point to point now have
Which holds not colour with the time, nor does you heard
The ministration and required office I_ fundamental reasons of this war,
On my particular: prepar'd I was not Whose great decmion hath much blood let forth,
For such a bnsmces; therefore am I found 68 And more thirsts after.
So much unsettled. This drives me to entreat First Lord. Holy seems the quarrel 4

you Upon your Graos's part; black and fearful
That presently you take your way for home; On the opposer.
And rather muse than ask why I entreat you; Duke. Therefore we marvel much our cousin
For my respects axe better than they seem, 72 France
And my appointments have in them a need Would in so just a business shut his bosom s
Greater than shows Rself at thefirst'view Against our borrowing prayers.
To you thatknow them not. This to my mother. First Lord. Good my lord,

[Givin_ a leller. The reasons of our state I cannot yield,
'Twill be two days ere I shall see you, so 75 !But like a common and an outward man,
I leave you to your wisdom. That the great figure of a council frames x2

HeL Sir, I can nothln_ say, By self-unable moiaon: therefore dare not
But that I am your most obedient servant. Say what I tl_i,k of it, since I have found

Ber. Come, come, no more of that. Myself in my incertain grounds to fail
Hel. And ever shall As often as I guees'd.

With trueobservanceseektoekeout that so Duke. Be ithispleasure, x5
Wherein towardms my homelystarshavefail'd Sec.Lord.But Iam suretheyoungerofour
To equalmy greatfortune, nature,

Ber. Let that go: That surfeit on their ease, will day by day
My haste is very great. Farewell: hie home. Come here for physic.

Hel. Pray sir, your pardon. Duke. Welcome shall they be,
Bet. Well, what would you say? And all the honours that can fly from us 2o
Hel. I am not worthy of the wealth I owe, s5 Shallon them.settle. You know your places well;

Nor dare I say 'tas mine, and yet it is; When better fall, for your avails they Ymll.
But, like a timorous thief, most fain would steal To-morrow to the field. [Flourish. Exeunt.
What law does vouch mine own.

Bet. What would you have? SCF__E H.--RouszTlon. A Room in the
Hal. Something, and scarce so much: no- Cot_Pzss's Palace.

thing, indeed. 891
I would not tell you what I would, my lord:-- Enter CoUNTEss and Clown.
Faith, yes; Count. It hath happened all as I would have
Strangers and foes do sunder, and notkiss. 92 had it, save that he comes not along with her.

Ber. I pray you, stay not, but in haste to Clo. By my troth, I take my young lord to be :
horse, a very melancholyman. 4

Hel.Ishallnotbreakyourbidding,goodmy C0un/.By what observance,I prayyou?
lord. C/o.Why, he willlook upon his bootand

_w. [To PAROLLES.] Where are my other sing;mend theruffand sing;askquestionsand
men, monsieur? [To H_._._A.] Farewell. sing; pick his teeth and sing. I know a m_n

[Exit I_r._A. that had this trick of melancholy sold a goodly
Go thou toward home; whexe I will never come manor for a song.
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Count. [Opening a le/ter.] Let me see what He/. Look on his letter, madam; here's my
he writes, and when he means to come. x2 passport.

I C[o. I have no mi_d to Ishel since I was at When thou canst gd the ring upon my ringer,
court. Our old ling and our Ishels o' the country which never shall come 08, and show me a child
are nothing hke your old ling and your Ishels begotten of thy body that I am father to, then
o' the court: the brains of my Cupid'sknocked call me husband." but m such a 'then' 1 write
out, and I begin to love, as an old man loves a 'never.'
money, with no stomach. This is a dreadful sentence. 64

Count. What have we here? x9 Count. Brought you this letter, gentlemen?
C/o. E'el that you have there. [Exit. First Gen. Ay, madam;
Count. 1 have sent you a daughter.in.law: Andiorthecontents'sakearesorryforourpaine.

she hath recovered the king, and undone me. Count. I prithee, lady, have a better cheer;
1 have wedded her, not bedded her/and sworn If thou engrossest all the griefs are thine, 5s
to make the 'not' sternal. You shall hear ] am Thou robb'st _ae of a molety: he was my son,
run away: know it be[o,e the report come. If But I do wash his n_rne out of my blood,
there be breadth enough in the world, l will hold And thou art all my child. Towards Florence
a long distance. 2fly duty to you. is he?

Your unfortunate son, 28 Sec. Gen. Ay, madam.
Br._rR_LM. Count. And to be a soldier? 72

This is not well: rash and unbrid.h_dboy, Sec. Gen. Such is his noble purpose; and,
To fly the favours of so good a kingl beheve't,
To pluck his inchgaation on thy head 32 The duke will lay upon him all the _,onour
By the misprising of a maid too vlrtuotm That good convenience _l_;m,.
For the contempt o! empire! - Count. Return you thither?

First Gen. Ay, ms/tam a with the swiftest wing

ofs/_H i 74R_erder Clown. Hd. have no wife, I have nothing in
Clo. 0 madaml yonder is heavy news within France.

between two soldiers and my young lady. 35 'Tis bitter.
Count. What is the matter? Count. Find you that there?
Clo. Nay, there is some comfort in the news, Hal. Ay, madam.

some comfort; your son .will not be killed so First Gen. 'Tis but the boldness of his hand,
soon as I thought he would. 40 haply, which his heart was not consenting to. so

CounL Why should he be killed? Count. Nothin_ in Prance until he have no
C/o. So say L madam_ ff he run away, as I wife!

hear he does: the d_nger is in standing to't; There's nothing here that is too good for him
that's the loss of men, though it be the getting But only she; and she deserves a lord
of children. Here they come will tell you more; That twenty such rude boys might tend upon, 84
for my part, I only hear your son was run away. And callher hourly mistress. Who was with him?

[Exzt. First Gen. A servant only, and a gentleman
Which I have some time known.

Count. Parolles, was it not?
Erder _XrSA and Gentlemen. First GetL Ay, my good lady, he. 88

F/r_ Gen. Save you, good madam. Count. A very tainted fellow, and full of
He/- Madam, my lord is gone, for ever gone. wiekedn_.
Sec. Gen. Do not say so. 49 My son corrupts a well-derived nature
Count. rI_inl¢ upon patience. Pray you, gen- With his inducement.

tlemen, First Gen. Indeed, good lady,
I have felt so many quirks of joy and grief, The fellow has a deal of that too much, 92
That the first face of neither, on the start, 52 Wh_h holds him much to have.

, Can woman me unto't: where is my son, I pray Count. Y 'axe welcome, gentlemen.
you? I will entreat you, when you see my son,

Sec. Go_. Madam, he's gone to serve the To tell him that his sword can never win 96
Duke of Florence: The honour that he loses: more I'll entreat you •

We met him thithorwaxd; for thence we came, Written to bear along.
And, after some dispatch in hand at court, 54 Sec. Gen. We serve you, Ivmd_m_
Thither we bend again. In that and all your worthiest affairs.
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Count. Notso, butaswechangeourcourtesies. Make me but like my thoughts, and I shall
Will you draw near? xox prove

[Exeunt COUNTESSand Gentlemen. A lover of thy drum, hater of love. [Exeunt.
Hel. 'Till I have no wife, I have nothing in

France.'
Nothing in France until he has no wifel SCENE IV.--RousillOrL A Room in the
Thou shalt have none, Rousillon, nonein France; Com_ESS'S Palace.
Then hast thou all again. Poor lordl is't I xo5
That chase thee from thy country, and expose Enter COUNTESSand Steward.
Those tender limbs of thine to the event Count. Alasl and would you take the letter
Of the non-sparing war? and is it I xo8 of her?
That drive thee from the sportive court, where Might you not know she would do as she has

thou done,
Wast shot at with fair eyes, to be the mark By sending me a letter? Read it again.
Of smoky muskets? O you leaden messengers, Stew. I am Saint Jo4ues' pilgrim, thither
That ride upon the violent speed of fire, xx2 gone: 4
Fly with false aim; move the still-piecing air, Ambitious love hath so in me o_ended
That sings with piercing; do not touch my lordl That bare-foot plod I the cold ground upon
Whoever shoots at him, I set him there; With sainted vow my fauUs to have amended.
Whoever charges on his forward breast, xz5 Write, write, that from the bloody course of war,
I am the caitiff that do hold him to't; My dearest master, your dear son, may hie:
And, though I kill him not, I am the cause Bless him at home in peace, whilst I from far
His death was so effected: better 'twere His name with zealous fervour sanctify:
I met the ravin Lion when he roar'd x2o His taken labours bid him me forgive; xz
With sharp constraint of hunger; better 'twere /, his despiteful Juno, sent him forth
That all the miseries which nature owes From courtly friends, with camping foes to
Were mine at once. No, come thou home, live,

Rousillon, Where death and danger dog the heels of
Whence honour but of danger wins a scar, x24 worth:
As oft it loses all: I will be gone; He is too good and fair for Death and me; x6
My being here it is that holds thee hence: Whom I mysdf embrace, to set him free.
Shall I stay here to do't? no, no, although Count. Ah, what. sharp stings are in her
The sir of paradise did fan the house, x2s mildest wordsl
And angels oflle'd all: I will be gone, Rinaldo, you did never lack advice so much,
That pitiful rumour may report my flight, As letting her pass so: had I spoke with her, 2o
To consolate thine ear. Come, night; end, dayl I could have well diverted her intents,
For with the dark, poor thief, I'll steal away. x32 Which thus she hath prevented.

[Exit. Stew. Pardon me, madam:
If I had given you this at over-night

SCENEHI.--Florence. Before the DUKE'S Shemighthaveheeno'erta'en; andyetshewrites,
Palace. Pursuit would be but vain.

Count. What angel shall 25
Flourish. Enter DUKE, BERTram, P_OIJ_S, Bless this unworthy husband? he cannot thrive,

Soldiers. Drum and Trampcts. Unleasherprsyere,whomheavendeLights tohear,
Duke. The general of our horse thou art; And loves to grant, reprieve him from the wrath

and we, Of greatest justice. Write, write, Rinaldo, 29
Great in our hope, lay our best love and credence To this unworthy husband of his wife;

- Upon thy promiRin_ fortxme. Let every word weigh heavy of her worth
Bet. Sir, it is That he does weigh too light: my greatest grief,

A charge too heavy for my strength, but yet 4 Though little he do feel it, set down sharply. 3a
We'll strive to bear it for your worthy sake Dispatch the most convenient messenger:
To the extreme edge of hazard. When haply he shall hear that she is gone,

Duke. Then go thou forth, He will return; and hope I may that she, 36
And fortune play upon thy prosp'rous hm|m Hcarin_ so much, will speed her foot again,
As thy auspicious mistress! Led hither by pure love. Which of them both

Ber. This very day, 8 Is dearest to me I have no _kill in sense
Great Mars, I put myself into thy file: To m_k_ distinction. Provide this messenger. 40
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My heart is heavy and mine age is weak; As ample as myself.
Grief would have tears, and sorrow bids me He/. Is it yourself?

speak. [Exeunt. Wid. H you shall please so, ptigrma. 44
Hel. I thank you, and will stay upon your

SCENE V.--Wzthout the Walls el Florence. leisure.
Wid. You came, I _hink from Prance?

A tue_ afar o_. Enter a Widow of Florence, Hd. I did so.
DIANA, VIOLENTA,MARTANAjand other Citi- Wzd. Here you shall see a counirym_n of yours
zeus. That has done worthy service.
Wid. Nay, come; for if they do approach the Hal. His name, I pray you. 48

city we shall lose all the sight. Dia. The Count Rousillon: know you such a
Dia. They say the French Count has done one?

most honourable service. 4 Hal. But by the ear, that hears meet nobly o£
Wid. It is reported that he has taken their him;

greatest commander, and that with his own His face I know not.
hand he slew the duke's brother. We have lost Dia. Whatsoe'er he is,
our labour; they are gone a contrary way: He's bravely taken here. He stole from prance,
harkl you may know by their trumpets. 9 As 'tis reported, for the idn._ had married hlm 53

-Mar. Come; let's return again, and sufllce Against his likln_. Think you it is so?
ourselves with the repot t of it. Well, Diana, take Hal. Ay, surely, mere the truth: Iknow his lady.
heed of this French earl: the honour of a maid Dia. There is a gentleman Lhat serves the
is her name, and no legacy is so rich as honesty, i count 56

Wi£ I have told my neighbour how you have Reports but coarsely of her.
been solicited by a gentleman his companion, z 5 Hd. What's his name?

-Mar. I know that knave; hang himl one Dio_ Monsieur Parolles.
ParoUes: a fllthyot_cer heisin those suggestions Hel. el I believe with him,
for the young earl. Beware of them, Diana; In argument of praise, or to the worth
their promises, enticements, oaths, tokens, and Of the great count himself, she is too mean 60
all throe engines of lust, are not the thin_s they To have her name repeated: all her deserving
go under: many a maid hath been seduced by Is a reserved honesty, and that
them; and the misery is, _,ample, that so terrible I have not heard _Yamin 'd.
shows in the wrack of maidenhood, cannot for all Dio_ Alas, poor ladyl
that dissuade suceession, but that they are limed 'Tis a hard bondage to beeome the wife 54
with the twigs that threaten them. I hope I Of a detesting lord.
nsednot to advise you further; but I hope your Wi£ Ay, right; good creature, wheresoe'er
owm grace will keep you where you are, though she is,
there were no fur_er tianoer known but the Her heart weighs sadly. This young maid
modesty which is so losL 29 might do her

Dia. You shall not need to fear me. A shrewd turn it she pleas'd.
Wid. I hope so. Look, here comes a pilgrim: Hd. How do you mean? 58

I know she will lie at my house; thither they May he the amorous count solicits her
send one another. I'll question her. 33 In the .nIAWfUl purpose.

Wid. He does, indeed;
Enter _w._._x in the dress of a PzTgrim. And brokes with all that can in such a suit

God save you, pilgriml whither are you bound? Corrupt the tender honour of a maid: 7z
Hd. To Saint Jaquss le Grand. But she is arm'd for him and keeps her guard

Where do the palmers lodge, I do beseech you? In lionestest defence.
Wid. At the Saint Francis, here beside the .Mar. The gods forbid elsel

port. 37 Enter, w/th drum and colours, a party o/ theHe/. Is this the way?
Wi& Ay, marry, is'L Hark you[ Florentine army, BEa_AM and P_LROLI_S.

[A m_ch afar o_. Wi£ So, now they come.
,hey come this way. H you will tarry, holy That is Antonio, the duke's e1_t son; 75

That, Esealu_.
But till the troops come by, 40 Hal. Which is the _'eDchman?
I will conduct you where you shall be lodg'd: Dia. He;
_ rather, for I _ink I know your hcetsa_ _I_natwith the plume: 'tis a most g_|lant tsllow;
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I would he lov'd his wife. If he were honester, First Lord. I, with a troop of Florentine%
He were much goodlier; is't not a handsome will suddenly surprise him: such I will have

gentleman? 8o whom I am sure he knows not from the enemy.
He/. I like him well. Wewillbind and hoodwink him so, that he shaU
Dto_ 'TIS pxty he is not honest. Yond's that suppose no other but that he is carried into the

same knave leaguer of the adversarxes, when we bring him to
That leads him to these placeR: were I his lady our own tents. Be but your lordship present at
I would poison that vile rascal his examination: if he do not, for the promise

Hel. Which is he? s4 of his life and in the highest compulsmn of base
Dia_ That jack-an-apes with scarfs. Why is fear, offer to betray you and deliver all the in-

he melancholy7 telligence in his power against you, and that
He/. Perchance he's hurt i' the battle, with the divine forfeit of his soul upon oath,
Par. Lose our druml well. 88 never trust my judgment in anything. 34
Mar'. He's shrewdly vexed at something. See. Lord. Ol for the love oflaughter, lethim

Look, he has spied us. fetch his drum: he says he has a stratagem
Wid. Marry, hang youl for't. When your lordship sees the bottom of
dtlar. And your courtesy, for a ring-carrisrl his success in't,_nd to what metal this counter-

[Exeant BE_aAM_ PAROLLES,Officers, feit lump of ore will be melted, if you give him
and Soldiers. not John Drum's entertainment, your inclmlng

Wid. The troop is past. Come, pilgrim, I c_agnot be removed. Here he comes. 4x i
will bring you First Lord. Oi for the love of laughter, hinder

Where you shall host: of enjoin'd penitents not the ho]xour of his design: let him fetch off
There's four or five, to great Saint Jaques bound, his drum in any hand. 44
Already at my house.

Hal. I humbly thank you. 95 Enter PMCOLLES.
Please it this matron and this gentle maid Bet. 'How now, monsieurl this drum sticks
To eat with us to-night, the charge and Lh_n_ng sorely in your disposition.
Shall be for me; and, to requite you further, See. Lard. A pox on'tl let it go: 'tis but a
I will bestow some precepts of this virgin xoo drum. 4s
Worthy the note. Par. 'But a druml' Is't 'but a drum7' A

Both. We'll take yottr offer kindly, drum so lostl There was excellent command, to
[Exeunt. charge in with our horse upon our own wings,

and to rend our own soldiersl 5z

SCF,NE VI.--Camp be]ore Florence. Sec. Lord. That was not to be blamed in the
command of the service: itwas a di_-Ater of war

Enter BERTRXM and the two French Lords. that Cmsar himself could not have prevented if
First Lord. Nay, good my lord, put him he had been there to cornm_nd. 56

to't: let him have his way. Bet. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our
Se_ Lord. If your lordship find him not a success: some dishonour we had in the loss of

hflding, hold me no more in your respect. 4 that drum; but it is not to be recovered.
First Lord. On my life, my lord, a bubble. Par. It might have been recovered. 6_
Ber. DoyouthlnirIamsofar deceived in him? Ber. It might; butitis not now.
First Lord. Believe it, my lord, in mine own Par. It is to vo recovered. But that th_

direct knowledge, without any malice, but to merit of service is seldom attributed to the tru¢_
speak of him as my_nnm_n_ he's a most notable and exact performer, I would have that drum or
coward, an infinite and endless liar, an hourly another, or hic jacet. 55
promise-breaker, the owner of no one good quality Bet. Why, if you have a sLomach to't, monsmur,
worthy your lordship's entert_n m_at. xa If you thlnlr your mystery in stratagem can bring

Sec. Lord. It were fit you knew him; lest, re- this instrument of honour again into its native
too far in his virtue, which he hath not, quarter, be magnanimous in the enterprise and[ I
ht at some great and trusty btmlnessina go on; I will grass the attempt for a worthy

main ¢hmger fail you. x5 exploit: ff you speed well in it, the duke shall
Bet. I would I knew in what _ul_ action both speak of it, and extend to you what further

to try him becomes his grestness, even to the utmost syll-
Sec. Lord. None better than to let him fetch able of your worthiness.

off his drum, whiehyou hear himaoconfldently Par. By the hand of a soldiar, I wRI undzr-
ondertake to do. ax take it. _ 76
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I Bet. But you must not now slumber in it. SCEI_-ZVII.--Florence. A Room in the
Par. I'll about it this evening: and I will Widow's House.

presently pen down my dilemmas, encourage
myself in my certainty, put myself into my Erder HELENA and Widow.
mortal preparataon, and by midnight look to Hal. If you misdoubt me that I am not she,
hear further from me. I know not how I shall assure you further,

Bet. May I be bold to acquaint his Grace you But I shall lose the grounds I work upon.
are gone about it7 s4 Wid. Though my estate be fall'n, I was well

Par. I know not what the success will be, born, 4
my lord; but the attempt I vow. Nothing acquainted with these businesses;

Bet. I know thou'it valiant; and, to the pos- And would not put my reputation now
sibflity of thy soldiership, willsubscribe for thee. In any staining act.
Farewell. 89 He/. Nor would I wish you.

Par. I love not many words. [Exzt. First, give me trust, the county is my husband,
First Lord. No more than a fish loves water. And what to your sworn counsel I have spoken

Is not this a strange fellow, my lord, that so con- Is so from word to word; and then you cannot,
fidently seems to undertake this business, which By the good aid that I of you shall borrow,
he knows is not to be done; fl_mna hlmRelf to Err in bestowing it.
do, and dares better be damned than to do't? 95 Wid. I should believe you: x2

Sec. Lord. You do not know him, my lord, as For you haveshow'd me thatwhlch well approves
we do: certain it is, that he will steal himself You're great in fortune.
into a man's favour, and for a week escape a i Hel. Take this purse of gold,
great deal of d_coveries; but when you find IAnd let me buy your friendly help thus far,
him out you have him ever sitar, xoo I Which I will over-pay and pay again z5

Bet Why, do you think he will make no deed I When I have found it. The county woos your
at all of this that so seriously he does address i daughter,
himself unto7 Lays down his wanton siege before her beauty,

First Lord. None in the world; but return Resolv'd to carry her: let her in fine consent,
with an invention and clap _pon you two or As we'll direct her how 'tie best to bear it. 2o
three probable lies. But we have almost em- Now, his important blood will nought deny
bossed him, you _hu.11aee his fall to-night; for, That she'll demand: a ring the county wears,
indeed, he is not for your lordship's respect, xo8 That downward hath succeeded m his house

Sec. Lord. We'll make you some sport with From son to son, some four or five descents 24
the fox ere we case him. He was first smoked Since the first father wore it: this ring he holds
by the old Lord Lafeu: when his disguise and !In most rich choice; yet, in his idle fire,
he is parted, tell me what a sprat you _hull find To buy his will, it would not seem too dear,
him; which you shall see this very night, xx3 Howe'er repented aRer.

First Lord. I must go look my twigs: he Wid. Now I see 2s
shall be caught. The bottom of your purpose.

Be,. Your brother he shall go along with me. HeL You see it lawful then. It is no more,
First Lord. As't please your lordship: I'll But that your. daughter, ere she seems as won,

leave you. [Exit. M_es this ring, appoints him an encounter, 32
B_'. Now will I lead you to the' house, and In flue, delivers me to fill the time,

show you Herself most _h_tely absent. After this,
The lass I spoke of. To marry her, I'll add three thousand crowhs

See-Lord. But you say she's honest, xuo To what is past already.
Bet. That's all the fault I spoke with her Wid. IJlave yielded. 36

but once, Instruct my daughter how she shall persever,
And found her wondrous cold; but I sent to That time and place with this deceit so lawful

her, May prove coherent. Every night he comes
By this same coxcomb that we have i' the With musics of all sorts and songs compos'd 40

wind, To her unworthiness: it nothing steads us
Tokens and letters which she did re-send; _24 To ch/de him from our eaves, for he persists
And this is all I have done. She'safatrcreature; As ffhis life lay on't
Will you go see her? He/. Why then to-night

See. Lord. With all my heart, my lord. Let us assay our plot; which, if it speed, 44
[F_etmL Is wicked mosming in a lawful deed,
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And lawful meaning in a lawful act, myself another of Bajazet's mute, if you prattle
Where both not sin, and yet a sinful fact. 47 me into these perils.
But let's about it. [Exeunt. First Lord. Is" it possible he should know

what he is, and be that he xs? 49
Par. I would the cutting of my garments

ACT IV. would serv_ the turn or the brealdng of my
SCENEI.--Withoul the Florentine Camp. Spanish sword. Sz

First Lord. We cannot afford you so.
Enter Firm French Lord, with five or six Sol. Par. Or the baring of my beard, and to say

diers in ambush, it was in stratagem.
First Lord. He can come no other way but First Lord. 'Twould not do. 55

by this hedg_corner. When you sally upon Par. Or to drown my clothes, and say I was
him, speak what terrible language you will: stripped.
though you understand it not yourselves, no First Lord. Hardly serve.
matter; for we must not seem to understand Par. Though I swore I leaped from the
him, unless some one among us, whom we must window of the citadel-- 6z
produce for an interpreter. 7 First Lord. How deep?

First Sold. Good captain, let me be the in- Par. Thirty fathom.
terpreter. First Lord. Three great oaths would scares

First Lord. Art not acquainted with him7 make that be believed. 65
knows he not thy voice? Par. I would I had any drum of the enemy's:

First Sold. No, sir, I warrant you. x2 I would swear I recovered it.
First Lord. But what linsey-wooisey hast First Lord. Thou shalt hear one anon. 6S

thou to speak to us again? Par. A drum now of the enemy'sl
First Sold. Even such as you speak to me. [Alarum within.
First Lord. He must think us some band of First Lord. Throca movousus, cargo, cargo,

strangers i' the adversary's entertainment. Now, cargo.
he hath a smack of all neighbouring I_ngusges; All. Cargo, cargo, villianda par corbo, cargo.
therefore we must every one be a man of his [They seize and blindfold him.
own fancy, not to know what we speak one to Par. el ransom, rausom! Do not hide mine
another; so we seem to know, is to know eyes. 7a
straight our purpose: chongh's language, gabble First Sold. Boskos thromuldo boskos.
enough, and good enough. As for you, interpre- Par. I know you are the Muskos' regiment;
ter, you must seem very politic. But couch, hol And I shall lose my life for want of language.
here he comes, to beguile two hours in a sleep, If there be here German, or Dane, low Dutch, 76
and then to return and swear the lies he forges, z5 Italian, or French, let him speak to me:

I will discover that which shall undo
Erdev P.a_0LLES. The Florentine.

Par. Ten o'clock: within these three hours First Sold. Boskos yam, ado:
'twill be time enough to go home. What shall I understand thee, and can speak thy tongue:
I say I have done? It must be a very plausive Kerdybonto: Sir, sx
invention that carries it. They begin to smoke Betake thee to thy faith, for seventeen poniaxds
me, and disgraces have of late knocked too often Are at thy bosom.
at my door. I find my tongueis too foothardy; but Par. Ol
my heart hath the fear of Mars before it and of First Sol& Ol pray, pray, pray.
hisersainree, notdaringthsreport_ofmytougue. Manka r_ania dulcha

First Lord. This is the first truth that e'er First Lord. Oscorbidulchos volivoreo.
thine own tongue was guilty of. 36 First Sold. The general is content to spare

Par. What the devil should move me to un- thee yet; 85
dertake the recovery of this drum, being not ig- And, hoodwink'd as thou art, will lead thee on
norant of the impossibility, and knowing I had To gather from thee: haply thou may'st inform
nosuchpurpoee? I must give myself some hurts Somethin_ to save thy life.
and say I got them in exploit. Yet slight ones Par. 0l let me live, 8s
will not carry it: they will say, 'Came you off And all the secrets of our e_mp I'll show,
with so little?' and great ones I dare not give. Their force, their purposes; nay, I'll speak that
Wherefore, what's theinstanve? Tongue, I must Which you will wonder at.
put you into a butter-wom_n's mouth, and buy First Sold. But wilt thou faithfully?
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Par. If I do not, damn me. When I did love you ill? this has no holding,
First Sold. Acordo linta. 92 To swear by him whom I protest to love, 2s

Come on; thou art granted space. I That I will work against him: therefore your
[Exit, with PAEOLLESguarded. I oaths

A short alarum wllhin. [ Are words and poor conditions, but uns_l'd;
First Lord. Go, tell theCount Ronsdlon, and At least in my opinion.

my brother, ] Ber. Change it, change it.
We have caught the woodcock,and willkeepJBe not soholy-cruel:,loveisholy; 32

him muflted ! And my integrity ne er knew the crafts• Till we do hear from them. i Thstyoudochaxgemenwith. Siandnomore off,
Sec. Sold. Captain, I will. 96 But give thyself unto my sick desires,
First Lord. A' will betray us all unto our- Who then recover: say thou art mine, and ever

selves: My love as it begins shall so per_ever. 37
Inform on that. Dia. :[ see that men make ropes in such a

Sec. Sold. So I will, sir. scarf
First Lord. Till then, I'll keep him dark and That we'll forsake ourselves. Give me that ring.

safely lock'd. [Exeunt. Bet. I'll lend it thee, my dear; but have no
power 4o

SCENEH.--Florence. A Room in the Widow's To give it from me.
House. Dia. Will you not, my lord?

Bet. It is an honour 'longing to our house,
Enter BERTRAMand DIANA. Bequeathed down from many ancestors,

Ber. They told me that your name was Which were the greatest obloquy i' the world 44
Fontibell. In me to lose.

Dia. No, my good lord, Diana. Dia. Mine honour's such a ring:
Ber. Titled goddess; My chastity's the jewel of our house,

And worth it, with additionl But, fair soul, Bequeathed down from many ancestors,
In your fine frame hath love no quahty? 4 Which were the greatest obloquy l' the world 48
H the quick fire of youth light not your mind, In me to lose. Thus your own proper wisdom
You are no maiden, but a monument: Brings in the champion honour on my part
When you are dead, you should be such a one Against your vain assault.
As you are now, for you are cold and stern; 8 Bet. Here, take my ring:
And now you should be as your mother was My house, mine honour, yea, my life, be thine, 5z
When your sweet self was got. And I'll be bid by thee.

DicL She then was honest. Dia. When midnight comes, knock at my
Ber. So should you be. chamber-window:
Din. No: I'll order take my mother shall not hear.

My mother did but duty; such, my lord, xz Now will I charge you in the band of truth, 56
As you owe to your wife. When you have conquer'd my yet maiden bed,

Ber. No more o' thatl Remain there but an hour, nor speak to me.
I prithee do not strive against my vows. My reasons are most strong; and you sh_ll
I was eomlmlrd to her; but I love thee know them
By love's own sweet constraint, and will for ever When back again this ring shall be deliver'd: 50
Do thee all rights o! service. And on your finger in the night I'll put

Dia. Ay, so you serve us x7 Another ring, that what in time proceeds
Till we serve you; but when you have our roses May token to the future our past desds.
You barely leave our thorns to prick ourselves Adieu, till then; then, fail not. You have won
A_a_mock us with our baren¢_. A wife of me, though there my hope be done. 55

BeT. How have I swornl 2o Ber. A heaven on earth I have won by woo-
Die. 'Tis not the m_y oaths that m_l_ the ingthee. [Exit

truth, DitL For which live long to !h_,i_ both
But the plain single vow that is vow'd true. heaven and reel
What is not holy, that we swear not by, You may so in the end. 58
But take th_ Highest to witn_, then, pray you, My mother told me just how he would woo

tellme, 24 As if she sat in 's heart; she says allmon
It I ahouid swear by God's great attn'butes Have the like oaths: he had sworn to marry me
t lov'd you dearly, would you believe my oaths, When his wife's dead; therefore I'll lie with him
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When I am buried. Sines Frenchmen are so First Lord. Nay, I assure you, a peace con-
braid, 73 eluded. 4s

Marry that will, I live and die a maid: See. Lord. What will Count Ronsillon do
Only in this disguise I tbink't no sin then7 willhe travel higher, or return again into
To cozen him that would unjustly win. [Exit. Pranes7

First Lord. I perceive by this demand, you
are not altogether of his council. 53

SCT._ III,--The Florentine Camp. Sec. Lord. Let it be forbid, s_r; so should I

Enter the two French Lords, and two or three be a great deal of his act.First Lord. Sir, his wife some two monthsSoldiers.
hisl sines fled from his house: her pretence is aFirst Lord. You have not givenhim pilgrimage to Saint Jsques le Grand; which

mother's letter? holy undertaking with most austere sanctimony
$ec. Lord. I have delivered it an hour since: she accomplished; and, there reslding, the

there is something in't that shnge his nature, tenderness of her nature became as a prey to
for on the reading it he chanced almost into her grief; in fine, made a groan of her last
another man. i breath, and now she sings in heaven.

First Lord. He has much worthy blame laid Sec. Lord. How is this jushfied7 64
upon him for shuking Off so good a wife and so First Lord. The stronger part o! it by her
sweet a lady. 9 own letters, which make her story true, even to !

Sec. Lord. Especially he hath incurred the the point of her death: her death itseH, which
everlasting displeasure of the king, who had could not be her office to say is come, was faith-
even tuned his bounty to sing happiness to him. fully confirmed by the rector of the place. 69
I will tell you a thing, but you shall let it dwell Sec. Lord. Hath the count all _ intelligence?
darkly with you. First Lord. Ay, and the particulax confirms.

First Lord. When you have spoken it, 'tis lions, point from point, to the full arming of
dead, and I am the grave of it. x6 the verity. 73

Sec. Lord. He hath perverted a young gentie- See. Lord. I am heartily sorry that he'll be
wnm_n here in Florence, of a most chaste re- glad of this.
now-a; and this night he fleshes his will in the First Lord. How mightily sometimes we
spoil of her honour: he hath given her his make us comforts of our lossesl 77
monumental ring, and thinlr_ hirn_eH inane in Sec. Lord. And how mightily some other
the unchaste composition, times we drown our gain in tearsl The great

First Lord. Now, God delay our rebellionl dignity that Iris valour hath here acquired for
as We are o_lv_, what, rhino, s are wel 24 him shall at home be encountered with a shame

Sec. Lord. Merely our own traitors: and as as ample. 8z
in the common course of all treasons, we still First Lord. Ths web of our life is of a mingled
see them reveal themselves, till they attain to yarn, good and ill together: our virtues would
their abhorred ends, so he that in this action be proud if our faults whipped them not; and
contrives sgainst his own nobility, in his proper our crimes would despair ff they were not
Stre_Lm.o'er_ows himt_e_. 30 cherished by our virtues,

F/rat Lord. Is it not most damnable in us,
to be trumpeters of our unlawful intents? We Enter a Servant
shxll not then have his company to-night? How howl where's your master ? as

Sec. Lord. Not till after midnight, for he is Serv. He met the duke in the street, sir, of
dieted to his hour. 35 whom he hath taken a solemn leave: his lord-

First Lord. That approaches apace: I would shipwillnextmorningforFranes. Thedukehath
gladly have him sse his company anatomized, offeredhimlettersofcommendationstotheking.
that he might tshe a measure of his own judg- Sec. Lord They shall be no more th_n neodfld
merits, wherein so curiously he had set this there, fftheyweremoreth_ntheyca_commend.
counterfeit. 4o First Lord. They o_nnot be too sweet for t_

Sec. Lord. We will not meddle with him till king's tartness. Here's his lordship now. 96
he come, for his presence must be the whip of!
the other. Enter B_m_ULM.

First Lord. In the meaDtlm_ what hear you !How now, my lordl is't not after midnight?
of_wm,_? . 45 have to-night di_tel_ sixteen

Se_. Lord. I hasx there m an overhtre of peace. I Ber. Ibusinea_, a month's length a-pie_ by an
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abstract of success: I have conge'd with the and the commandsrs very poor rogues, uponmy
duke, done my a&eu vnth his nearest, buried a reputation and credit, and as I hope to live. 155
wife, mourned for her, writ to my lady mother First Sold. Shall I set down your answer so?
I am returning_ entertained my convoy; and be- Par. Do: I'll take the sacrament on't, how
twcen these main parcels of dispatch eflected and which way you will.
many nicer needs: the last was the greatest, but Bet. All's one to him. What a past-saving
that I have not ended yet. xo6 slave is th/sl x6o

See. Lord. If the businesshe of any d/fllculty, First Lord. You are deceived, my lord: this
and this morning your departure hence, it re- is Mousmur Parolles, the gallant militarist,--
quires'haste of your lordship, that was his own'phrase,--that had the whole

Bet. I mean, the busmees is not ended, as theormk of war in the knot of his scarf, and the
fearing to hear of it hereafter. But _h_11 we practice in the chaps of his dagger, x6S
have this dialogue between the fool and the Sec. Lord. I wall never trust a man again for
sokher? Come, bring forth this counterfeit keeping his sword clean; nor believe he can
model: he has deceived me, like a double- have everything in him by wearing his apparel
meaning prophesier, ix5 neatly. 759

See.Lord. Bringhimforth.[ExeuntSoldiers.] First Sold. Well, that's set down.
Has sat i' the stocks all night, poor gallant Par. Five or six thousand horse, I said,--I
knave, will say true,--or thereabouts, set down, for I'll

Bet. No matter; his heels have deserved it, speak truth, x73
in usurping his spurs so long. How does he First Lord. He's very near the troth in this.
carry hlm_if? z2z Bet. But I con him no th_nk_ for't, in the

First Lord. I have told your lordship already, nature he delivers it. z76
the stocks carry him. But to answer you as you Par. Poor rogues, I pray you, say.
would be understood; he weeps like a wench First Sold. Well, that's set down.
that had shed her millr- he hath confessed him- Par. I humbly thank you, sir. A truth's a
self to Morgan,--whom he supposes to be a truth; the rogues are marvellous poor. xfo
friar,--f_om the time of his remembrance to First Sold. Demand o/him, o/what strength
this very instant disaster of hi,_ setting i' the they are a.foat. What say you to that?
stocks: and what think you he hath confessed? Par. By my troth, sir, if I were to live this

Bet. Nothing of me, has a'? x3o present hour, I will tell true. Let me see:
Sec. Lord. His confession is taken, and it Spuno, ahundrcdandfifty; Sebastian, somany;

shall he read to his face: ff your lordship be in %, Corambus, so many; Jaques, so many; Guiltian,
as I believe you are, you must have the patience Cosmo, Lodowick, and Gratii, two hundred fifty
to hear it. each; mine own company, Chitopher, Vaumond,

Benhi, two hundred fifty each: so that the
' muster-fiJe, rotten and sound, upon my life,

Re-en/er Soldiers with PXROLLES. amounts not to fifteen thousand poll; half of
i Bet. A plague upon him! muffiedl he can the whieh dare not ehake the snow from off their

say nothi_ of me: hushl hushl x36 cassocks, lest they shake themselvestopieces, x93

First Lord. Hoodman comesl Porto tar- Bet. Whatshallbedonetohim?
° tarossa. Fzrst Lord. Nothing, but let him have th_,lr_.
"_ First Sold. He o_llA for the tortures: what DemAnd of him my condition, and what credit

will you say without 'em? z4o I have with the duke. x97
Par. I will confess what I know without con- First Sold. Well, that's set down. You shall

straint: if yc pinch me like a pasty, I can say no demand o! him, whether one Captain Dumain
more. be i" the camp, a Frenchman; what his reputa-

First Sold. Boeko chimarcho, x44 lion is with the duke; what his valour, honesty,
First Lord. Boblibindo chienrmur¢o, and expertness in wars; or whether he thinks zl
First Sold. You are a merciful g_meral. Our were not possible, with well-wei_hin_ sums of

general bids you answer to what I shall ask you gold, to corrupt him to a revolt. What say you
out of s note. x4s to this? what do you know of it? 2o5

Par. And truly, as I hope to live. Par. I beseech you, let me -answer to the
First Sold. First, demand of him.how many particulax of the inter'gatories: demp-nd them

horse the duke/s strong. What say you to that? singly. 2o8
Par. Five or six thousand; but very weak First Sold. Do you know this Captain Du-

and unserviceable: the troops axe all scattered, main?
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Par. I know him: a' was a botcher's 'pren- Bet. He shall be wlupped through the army
ties in Paris, from whence he was whipped for with this rtme in's forehead. _54
getting the shrieve's fool with child; a dumb Firm Lord. This is your devoted friend, sir;
innocent, that could not say him nay. _x4 the manHold linguist and the armipotent sol-

[DuMAI_ lifts up his hand in anger, dier.
Ber. Nay, by your leave, hold your hands; Ber. I could endure anything before but a

though I know his brains are forfeit to the next cat, and now he's a eat to me. z59
file that fxlis. 2x7 FirstSoId. I perceive, sir, by our general's

First Sold. Well, is this captain in the Duke looks, we shall be fain to hang yot_.
of Florence's camp7 Par. My life, sir, in any casel not that I am

Par. Upon my knowledge he is, and lousy.22o afraid to die; but thal_ my offences being many,

First Lord. Nay, look not so upon me; we I would repent out the remainder of nature.shah hear of your lordship anon. Let me live, sir, in a dungeon, i' the stocks, or
First Sold. What is his reputation with the anywhere, so I may live. 275

dake7 _24 First Sold. We'll see what may be done, so
Par. The duke knows him for no other but a you confess freely: therefore, once more to this

poor officer of mine, and writ to me thin other Captain Dum_in_ You have answered to his• day to turn him out o' the band: I think I have reputation with the duke and to ]am valour:
his letter in my pocket, za8 what is his honesty7 28x
Firm Sold.Marry, we'll search. Par.He will steM, sir, an egg out of acloister;
Par. In good sadness, I do not know: either for rapes and ravishments he parallels Nessus;

it is there, or it is upon a file with the duke's he professes not keeping of oaths; in bre_idng
other letters in my tent. 232 'era he is stronger than Hercules; he will lie,

First Sold. Here 'tie; here's a paper; shall I air, with such volubility, that you would think
read it to you7 truth were a fool; drunkenness m his best virtue,

Par. I do not know if it be it or no. for he will be swine.drunk, and in his sleep he
Ber. Our interpreter does it well. 235 does little harm, save to his bed-clothes about
Firm Lord. Excellently. him; but they know his conditions, and lay him
First Sold. Dian, the count's a fool, and �all in straw. I have but little more to say, sir, of his

of gold-- honesty: he has everything that an honest man
Pox. That is not the duke's letter, sir; that should not have; what an honest man should

is an advertisement to a proper maid in Flo- have, he has nothing, z94
rence, one Diana, to take heed of the allurement First Lord. I begin to love him for this.
of one Count Rousillou, a foolish idle boy, but I Bet. For this description of thine honesty? A
for all that very raffish. I pray you, sir, put it pox upon him for reel he is more and more acat.
up again. 244 I First Sold. What say you to his expertness

Firm Sold. Nay, I'll read it first, by your in war? z99
favour: Par. Faith, sir, he has led the drum before

Par. My meaning in't, I protest, was very, the English tragedians,--to belie him I will
honest in the behalf of the maid; for I knew not,--and more of his soldiership I know not;
the young count to be a d_ngerous and lsaci- : except, in that country, he had the honour to be
vions boy, who is a whais to virginity, and de- the officer at a place there called Mile-end, to
yours up all the fry it flnda, instruct for the doubling of files: I would do

Bet. Damnable both.sides roguel 252 the man what honour I can, but of this I am
Firm Sold. When he swears ocdhs, bid him not certain. 307

drop gold, and take it; Firm Lord. He hath out-vill_im_l V;}l_,nyso
After he scores, he never pays the score: far, that the rarity redeems him.

Hal won is match wall made; match, and we// Ber. A pox on himl he's a eat still.
make it; First Sold. His qualities b_ug at thisi poor

He ne'er pays after-debts; take it be 256 1pri_, I need not ask you, ff gold will corrupt
And say a soldier, Dian, told thee this, ]him to revolt. 3x3

Men are to mall with, boys __e not to/des; [ Par. Sir, for a cardecu he will sell the fee-
For count of this, the count s a fool, I know it, I simple of his salvation, the inheritance of it;
Who pays be�ore, but not when he does owe _. Iand cut the entail from all remainders, and a

Thine, as he vow'd to thee in thine ear, aSz ] perpetual succession for it perpetually. 3z7
P_LUOLLBS._ Firm Sold. What's his brother, the other

! Captain Dumaln?
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See. Lord. Why does he ask him o_ me? Let him fear this; for it will come to p_s
First Sold. What's he7 3zx That every braggart shall be found an ass. 376
Par. E'en a crow o' the same nest; not alto- Rust, swordl cool, blushesl and Parolles, live

gerber so great as the first in goottuess, but Safest in _h_mel being feel'd, by foolery thrivel
greater a great deal in evil. He excels his There's place and means for every man alive.
brother for a coward, yet his brother is reputed I'll after them. [Exit.
one of the best that is. In aretreathe out-runs
any lackey; marry, in coming on he has the SCENEIV.--Florenee. A Room in the
cramp. 328 Widow's House.

First Sold. If your life be saved, will you En/er HELENA, Widow, and DIASTA.
undertake to betray the Florentine? Hel. That you may well perceive I have not

Par. Ay, and the captain of his horse, Count wrong'd you,
Rousillon. 332 One of the greatest in the Christian world

I' First Sold. I 'll whisper with the general, and Shall be my surety; 'fore whose throne 'tie
know his pleasure, needful,

Par. [Aside.] I'll no more drllmmin_; a Ere I can peffect mine intents, toknecl. 4
plague of all drumsl Only to seem to deserve Time was I &d him a desired ofl_ce,
well, and to beguile the supposition of that Dear almost as his life; which gratitude
lascivious young boy the count, have I run into Through flinty Tartar's bosom would peep forth,
this danger. Yet who would have suspected an And answer, th_nkn. I duly am inform'd 8
ambush where I was taken? 340 His Grace is at Marseilles; to which place

First Sold. There is no remedy, sir, but you We have convenient convoy. You must know,
must die. The general says, you, that have so I am supposed dead: the army breaking,
traitorously discovered the secrets of your army, My husband hies him home; where, heaven
and made such pestiferous reports of men very i aiding, zz
nobly held, can serve the world for no honest And by the leave of my good lord the king,
use; therefore you must die. Come, headsman, We'll be before our welcome.
off with his head. Wld. Gentle madam,

Par. O Lord, sir, let me live, or let me see my You never had a servant to whose trust
death! 349 Your business was more welcome.

First Sold. That shall you, and take your Hal. Nor you, mistress, z6
leave of all your friends. [ UnmuO_ing him. Ever'a friend whose thoughts more truly labour
So, look about you: know you any here? 352 To recompense your love. Doubtnotbutheaven

Bet. Good morrow, noble captain. Hath brought n:e up to be your daughter's
See. Lord. God bless you, Captain Parolles. dower,
First Lord. God save you, noble captain. As it hath fated her to be my motive 20
See. Lord. Captain, what greeting will you And helper to a husband. But, 0 strange menl

to my Lord Lafeu? I am for France. 357 That can such sweet use make of what they hate_
First Lord. Good captain, will you give me a When saucy trusting of the cozen'd thoughts

copy of the sonnet you writ to Diana in behalf of Defiles the pitchy night: so lust doth play 24
the Count Rousillon? an I were not a very With what it loathes for that which is away.
coward I'd compel it of you; but fare you well. But more of this hereafter. You, Diana,

[Exeurd B_I_TR_ and Lords. Under my poor instructions yet must suffer
First Sold. You are undone, _eaptain; all but Somethi-_ in my beh_]L

your scarf; that has a knot on't yet. Dia. Let death and honesty
Par. Who cannot he crushed with a plot? 364 Go with your impositious, I am yours 29
First Sold. If you could find out a country Upon your will to suffer.

where but women were that had received so He/. Yet, I pray you:

much shame, you might begin an impudent But with the word the time will bring on sum-
I nation. Fare ye well, sir; I am for France mer,

too: we shall speak of you there. [Exit. When briers shall have leaves as well as thorns,
par.Yetamith_kfuhifmyheartweregreat And be as swest as sharp. We must away; 33

'TwouId burst at this. Captain I'll be no more; Our waggon is prepar'd, and time revives us:
Butlwilleatanddrink, and slecp as soft 372 Ali's well that ends well: still the fine's the
As captain shall: simply the thln_ I am crown;

maJ_ _ live. Who know8 himm_.f a Whate'er the course, the enc] is the renown. 36
braggart, [Exeunt.
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i SCENE V.--Rous171on. A Room in the court. I am for the house with the narrow gate,
Cou_rrEss_s Palace. winch I take to be too little for pomp to enter:some that humble themselves may; but the

Enter COUN_ESS, L_EU, and Clown. many will be too chill and tender, and they'll

La]. No, no, no; your son was misled with a be for the flowery way that leads to the broadsnipt-taffeta fellow there, whosevdlanoussaffron gate and the great fire. 59

I would have made all the unbaked and doughy Laf. Go thy ways, I begin to be aweary of
youth of a nation in his colour: your daughter- thee; and I tell thee so before, because I would
in-law had been ahve at this hour, and your son not fall out with thee. Go thy ways: let my
here at home, more advauced by the king than horses be well looked to, without any tricks. 5S
by that red-tailed humble-bee I speak of. 7 Clo. If I put any tricks upon 'era, sir, they

Count. I would I had not known him; it was shall be jade's tricks, which are their own right
the death of the most virtuous gentlewoman by the law o[ nature. [Exit.
that ever nature had praise for creating. If she Laf. A shrewd knave and an unhappy. 67
hadpartakenofmyflesh, andeostmethedearest Count. So he is. My lord that's gone mad_

i groans of a mother, I could not have owed her himself much sport out of him: by his authority
a more rooted love. z3 he remains here, which he thinks is a patent for

La]. 'Twas a good lady, 'twas a good lady: his sauciness; and, indeed, he has no pace, but
we may pick a thousand salads ere we light on runs where he wall. 7z
such another herb. x5 La]. I like him well; 'tie not amiss. And I

C/o. Indeed, sir, she was the sweet-marjoram was about to tell you, smee I heard of the good
of the salad, or, rather the herb of grace, lady's death, and that my lord your son was

La/. They are not salad-herbs, you knave; updn his return home, I moved the lrmg my
theyare nose-herbs. 2o master to speak in the behalf of my daughter;

Clo. I am no great Nebuchadnezzar, sir; I which, in the minority of them both, his majesty,
have not much skill m grass, out of a self-gracious remembrance, did first

Laf. Whether dost thou profess thyself, a propose. His highness hath promised me to do
knave, or a fool? 24 it; and to stop up the displeasure he hath con-

Clo. A fool, sir, at a woman's service, and a craved against your son, there is no fitter matter.
knave at a man's. How does your ladyship like it? 83

La/. Your distinction? Count. With very much content, my lord;
C/o. I would cozen the man of his wife, and md I wish it happily effected.

do his ser vice. 29 Lo/. His highness comes post from Marseilles,
La[. So you were a knave at his serdce, in- of as able body as when he numbered thirty: he

deed. will be here to-morrow, or I am deceived by him
Clo. And I would give his wife my bauble, that in such intelligence hath seldom fa_ed. 89

sir, to do her service, s3 Count. It rejoices ms that I hope I shatl see
La]. I will subscribe for thee, thou art both himereIdle. I have letters that my son wfll be

knave and fool. here to-night: I shall beseech your lordelnp to
CTo. At your service. 36 remain with me till they meet together. 93
Laf No, no, no. Laf. Madam, I was t_inlrin_ with what m_.
C/o. Why, sir, if I cannot serve you, I can nets I might safely be admitted.

serve as great a prince as you are. Count. You need but plead your honourable
Laf. Who's that? a Frenchman? 4o privilege. 07
Clo. Faith, sir, a' has an English name; but Laf. Lady, of that I haw made a bold charter;

his phisnomy is more hotter in France than butI th_n_ my God it holds yet.
there.

Laf. What prince is that? 44 _e-er/JeT(_own..
Clo. The black prince, sir; alias, the prince C/o. O madaml yonder's my lord your son

of darkness; alias, the devil, with a patch of velvet on's face: whether there I
Laf Hold thee, there's my purse. I give thee be a scar under it or no, the velvet knows; but

not this to suggest thee from thy master thou I 'tis a goodly patch of velvet. His left cheek is a
t_11w_t of: serve him still. 49 1cheek of two pile and a half, but his right cheek

C|o. I am a woodland fellow, sir, that always ]isworn bare. zoS
loved a great fire; and the m,_ter I speak of, I Laf. A scar nobly got, or a noble scar, is a
ever keeps a good fire. But, sure, he is the good livery of honour; so belike is thaL
prince of the world; let his nobility remain in's C/o. But it is your carbonadoed face. xoS
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• IJ 'La[. Let us go see your son, I pray you: _Wh_teer falls more. We mnst tohorse again:
long to talk with the young noble soldier. [ Go, go, provide. [Exeunt.

CIo. Faith, there's a dozen of 'era, with dell [
cats fins hats and most courteous fcathers, which I
bow the head and nod at every man. [Exeunt. I SCENEII.--l_ousillon. The inner Courl o/the

COUNT_SS'S Palace.

ACT V. Enter Clown end P_oI_J_s.

SCENEI.--_Iarse_les. A Stred. Par. Good Monsieur Lavache, give my Lord
Enter _.L_A, Widow, and Dx_'_A, with two Lafeu thin letter. I have ere now, sir, been better

Attendants. known to you, when I have held f_miliarity with
He/. Butthisexc_edmgposting, dayandnight, fresher clothes; but I am now, sir, muddied in

Must wear your spirits low; we cannot help it: _'ortune's mood, and smell somewhat strong of
But since you have made the days and nights her strong dmpleasure. 6

as one, Clo. Truly, Fortune's displeasure is but slut-
To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs, 4 fish if it smell so strongly as thou speakest of: I

, Be bold you do so grow in my requital will henceforth eat no fish of Fortune's butter-
As nothin_ can uuroot you. In happy time; ing. Prithee, allow the wind.

Par. Nay, you need not to stop your nose,
Enter a _ent/e Astringer. sir: I spake but by a metaphor, x2

"_ This man may help me to his majesty's ear, C/0. Indeed, sir, if your metaphor stink, I
If he would spend his power. God s_ve you, sir. will stop my nose; or against any man's meta-

Gent. And you. 9 phor. Prithee, get thee further.
Hel. Slr, Ihaveseen youin thecourt of France. Par. Pray you, sir, de]iver me this paper, x5
Gent. I have been sometimes there. C/0. Foh2 prithee, stand away: a paper from
He�. I do presume, six, that you are not iallen Fortunes clos_stool to give to a noblemanl

From the report that goes upon your goodness; Look, here he comes himself.
And therefore, goaded with most sharp occastons,
Which lay nice manners by, I put you to Erder L_EU.
The use of your own virtues, for the which x6 Here is a purr of Fortune's, sir, or of Fortune's
I shall continue tl_,_kfu], cat--but not a musk-cat--that has fallen into

Gent. What's your will? the unclean fishpond of her displeasure, and, as
Hel. That it will please you he says, is muddied withal. Pray you, sir, use

To give this poor petition to the king, the carp as you may, for he looks like a poor,
And aid me with that store of power you have decayed, ingenious, foolish, rascallyknave. I do
To come into his presence. 21 pity his distress m my mmiles of comfort, and

Gent. The king's not here. leave him to your lordship. [Exit.
Hal. Not here, sirl Par. My lord, I am a man whom Fortune
Gent. Not, indeed: hath cruelly scratched. 29

Hehenceremov'dlastnight, and with more haste Laf. And what would you have me to do? 'tie
Than is his use. too late to pare her nails now. Wherein have

WicL Lord, how we lose our painsl 24 you played the knave with Fortune that she
He/. ALl's well that ends well yet, should scratch you, who of herself is a good lady,

Though time seems so adverse and means unfit, and would not have knaves thrive long under
I do beseech you, whither is he gone? her? There's a cardecu for you. Let the justices

Gent. Marry, as I take it, to Rousillon; 28 make you and Fortune friends; I am for other
Whither I am going, business. 37

He/. I do beseech you, sir, Par. I beseech your honour to hear me one
Since you are like to s_e the king before me, single word.
Commend the paper to his gracious hand; Lo/. You beg a single penny more: come,
Which I presume shah render you no blame 32 you shall ha't; save your word. 4x
But rather mak_ you th_nk your pains for it. Par. My name, my good lord, is Parolles.
I will come after you with what good speed La]. You beg more than one word them
Our means will make us means. Cox my passion! give me your hand. 'How

Gent. This I'll do for you. does your drum? 45

He/. And you shall find you_elf to be well ! Par. O, my good lordl you were the first that
th_nk'd, 36 found me.
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! La/. Was I, in sooth? and I was the first I Laf. All that he is hath reference to your

! that lost thee. 49 highness.
2' Par. It lies in you, my lord, to bring me in King. Then shah we have a match. I have

i some grace, for you did bring me out. letters sent me,

Laf. Out upon thee, knavel dost thou put That set him high in fame.
upon me at once both the office of God and the
devil? one brings thee m grace and the other Enter BERTR_.
brings thee out. [Trumpets sound.] The king's Laf. He looks well on't.

_ coming; I know by his trumpets. Sirrah, in- King. I am not a day of season, 3a
quire further after me; I had talk of you last For thou mayer see a sunshine and a hall

night: though you are a fool and a knave, you In me at once; but to the brightest beamsshall eat: go to, follow. Distracted clouds give way: so stand thou
Par. I praise God for you. [Exeu5? ,forth;

The time is fair again.
SCE_ III.--The Same. A Roo_n in the Ber. My high-repented blames, 36

COUNTESS'SPalace. Dear sovereign, pardon to me.
Kin_. All is whole;

_, Flourish. Enter KINO, COUNTESS, I_FEU, Not one word more of the consumed time.

i! Lords, Gentlemen, Guards, &c. Let's take the instant by the forward top,King. We lost a jewel of her, and our esteem For we are old, and on our quick'st decrees 40
. Was made much poorer by it: but your son, The inaudible and noiseless foot of time

As mad in folly, lack'd the sense to know Steals ere we can effect them. You remember
Her estimation home. The daughter of this lord?

Count. 'Tie past, my liege; 4 Ber. Admiringly, my liege: 44
And I beseech your majesty to make it At first I stuck my choice upon her, ere my
Natural rebellion, done i' the blaze of youth; heart
When off and fire, too strong for rsason's force, Durst make too bold a herald of my tongue,
O'erbears it and burns on. Where the impression of mine eye infixing,

King. My honour'd lady, 8 Contempt his scornful perspective did lend me,
I have forgiven and forgotten all, Which warp'd the line of every other favour; 49
Though my revenges were high bent upon him, Scorn'd a fair colour, or express'd it stolen;
And watch'd the time to shoot. Extended or contracted all proportions

Laf. This I must say,-- To a most hideous object: thence it came 5a
But first I beg my pardon,--the young lord :z That she, whom all men prais'd, and whom
Did to Iris majesty, his mother, and his lady, myself,
Offence of mighty note, but to hlm_elf Since I have lost, have lov'd, was in mine eye
The greatest wrong of all: he lost a wife The dust that did offend it.
Whose-beauty did astonish the survey x6 King. Well excus'd:
Of richest eyes, whoso words all ears took cap- That thou didst love her, strikes some scores

rive, away 56
Whose dear perfection hearts that ecorn'd to From the great compt. But love that comes too

serve late,
Humbly eall'd mistress. Like a remorseful pardon slowly carried,

King. Praising what is lost To the grit sender turns a sour offence,
Hakes the remembrance dear. Well, call him Crying, That's good that's gone.' Our rasher

hither; =o faults 60
We are reconciI'd, and the first view shall kill Make trivial price of serious thln_ we _ave,
All repetition. Let him not Lsk our pardon: Not knowing them until we know their grave:
The nature of his great offence is dead, Oft our displeasures, to ourselves unjust,
And deeper tha_ oblivion we do bury 24 Destroy our friends and after weep their dnst:64
The incensing relies of it: let him approach, Our own love waklng cries to see what's done,
A stranger, no offender; and inform him While sh=meful hate sleeps out the afternoon.
So 'tie our will he should. Be this sweet Helen's knell, and now forget her.

Gent. I shali, my liege. Send forth your amorous token for fair Maud-
[Exit. lin: 68

King. What says he to your daughter? have The m_t_n_t8 axe ]lad; and here we'll stay
you spoke? 2s To see our widower's second marriage-day.
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i CounL Which better than the first, 0 dear Upon her great disaster.

heaven, blessl Bet. She never saw it. xx=
Or, ere they meet, in me, 0 nature, ceseel 7z King. Thou speak'st it falsely, as I love

La/. Come on, my son, in whom my house's mine honour;
name And mak'st conjectural fears to come into me

Must be digested, give a favour from you Which I would fain shut out. H xt should prove
To sparkle in the spirits of my daughter, That thou art so inhuman,--'twill not prove
That she may quickly come. so;-- xx5

[BER_ _ives a ring. And yet I know not: thou didst hate her

I By my old beard, 75 deadly,And every hair that's on't, __elen, that's dead, And she is dead; which nothing, but to close
Was a sweet creature; such a ring as this, Her eyes myself, could win me to believe,
The last that e'er I took her leave atcourt, More than toseethis ring. Takehim away. x2o
I saw upon her finger. [Guards seize BL'RTRAM.

Bet. Hers it was not. 8o My fore-past proofs, howe'er the matter fall,
King. Now, pray you, let me see it; for mine Shah tax my fears of little vanity,

eye, Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with
While I was spewing, oft was hsten'd to't.-- himl
This ring was mine; and, when I gave it Helen, We'll sift this matter further.
I bade her, ff her fortunes ever stood 84 Bet. If you shall prove x24
Neeessitied to help, that by this token This ring was ever hers, you shall as easy
I would relieve her. Had you that craft to Prove that I husbanded her bed m Florence,

reave her Where yet she never was. [Exit guarded.
Of what should stead her most? King. I am wrapp'd in dismal thinkinge.

Bet. My gracious sovereign,
Howe'er it pleases you to take it so, ss Enter the gentle Astringer.
The ring was never hers. Gent. Gracious sovereign, x28

Count. Son, on my life, Whether I have been to blame or no, I know
I have seen her wear it; and she reckon'd it not:
At her life's rate. Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Lay. I am sure I saw her wear it. Who hath, for four or five removes come short
Ber. You are deceiv'd, my lord, she never To tender it herself. I undertook it, x3a

saw it: 92 Vanqulsh'd thereto by the fair grace and speech
In Florence was it from a casement thrown me, Of the poor suppliant, who by this I know
Wrapp'd in a paper, which contain'd the name Is here attending: her business looks in her
Of her that threw it,. Noble she was, and With an importing visage, and she told me, x36

thought In a sweet verbal brief, it did concern
I stood engag'd: but when I had subecri_d 95 Your highness with herself.
To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully Kin_. Upon his many protestations to
I could not answer in that course of honour marry me when his wife was dead, I blush
As she had made the overture, she eeas'd, to say it, he won me. Now is the Count Row
In heavy satisfaction, and would never xoo sz'llon a widower: his vows are forfeited to me,
Receive the ring again, and my honour's paid to him. He _ole from

King. Plutus himRelf, Florence, taking no leave, and 1 follow him to
That knows the tinct and multiplyz._ngmedicine, his country for justice. Grant it me, 0 king ! in
Hath not in r_ture'e mystery more science you it best lies; otherwise a seducer flourishes,
Than I have in this ring: 'twas mine, 'twas and a poor maid is undone, x47

Hehn's_ . xo4 Dzax_ Cael:_'r.
Whoever gave it you. Then, ff you know Laf. I will buy me a son-in-law in a fair, and
That you are well acq, l_nted with yourself, toll for this: I'll none of him.

"! Confess 'twas hers, and by what rough enforee- King. The heavens have thought well on
merit thee, Lafeu

You got it from her. She cali'd the saints to I To bring forth this discovery. Seek these
_ surety, zos I suitors: zSz
That she would never put it from her finger [ Go speedily and bring again the count.
Unless abe gave it to yourself in bed, _ [Exeunt the genfle Astringer, and some
Where you have never come, or sent it us ! Attendants.
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I am afeard the life of Helen, lady, And was a common gamester to the camp._" Was foully enatch'd. Din. He does me wrong, my lord; if I were
Count. Now, justice on the dosrsl so,

He might have bought me at a common price:
Re-enter BER_AM guardecL Do not beheve him. OI behold this ring, z93

I King. I wonder, mr, sith wives are monsters Whose high respect and rmh vaLidityto you, z55 Did lack a parallel; yet for all that
And that you fly them as you swear them lord- He gave it to a commoner o' the camp, z95

ship, H I be one.

I Yet you desire to marry. Count. He blushes, and 'tie it:Of six preceding ancestors, that gem
Re-enter the genffe Astringer, with Widow Conferr'd by testament to the sequent issue,

,_ and DL_A. Hath it been ow'd and worn. This is his
What woman's that? wife:

Dia. I am, my lord, a wretched Florentine, That ring's a thousand proofs.
Derived from the ancient Capflet: z0o King. Methought you said sot

._. My suit, as I do understand, you know, You saw one here in court could w_tnees it.
And therefore know how far I may be pitted. Dia. I did, my lord, but loath am to produce

Wid. I am her mother, sir, whose age and So bad an ms_tment: his name's Parolles. 204
| honour La/. I saw the man to-day, if man he be.

Both suffer under rids complaint we bring, z54 King• Fred him, and bring him hither.

And both shall cease, without your remedy. [Exit an Attendant.
King. Come hither, county; do you know Bet. What of him?

f these women? He's quoted for a most perfidious slave,
_ Ber. My lord, I nsither canner will deny With all the spots of the world tax'd and
:_ But that I know them: do they charge me debosh'd, sos

further? xss Whose n_ture sickens but to speak a truth.
il Dio_ W_y do you look so strange upon your Am I or that or this for what he'll utter,
!' wife7 That will speak anything?
i' Bet. She's none of mine, my lord. Kzng. She hath that ring of yours.

Dia. If you shall marry, Bet. I think she has: certain it is I lik'd her,
You give away this hand, and that is mine; And boarded her i' the wanton way of youth, s_3
You give away heaven's vows, and those are She knew her distance and did angle for me,

mine; ZT= Madding my eagerness with her restraint,
You give away myself, which is known mine; As all impediments in faney's course 2z6
For I by vow am so embodied yours Are motives of more fancy; and, in fine,
That she which marries you must marry me; Her infinite eurmingj with her modern grace,
Either both or none. x75 Subdued me to her rate: she got the ring,

Laf. [ToBERTEAM.] Your _putation comes AndIhadthstwhlehanyinforiormight 2zo
too short for my daughter: you axe no husband At market-price have bought.
for her. Dia. I must be patient;

Ber. My lord, this is a fond and desperate You, that have turn'd off a first so noble wife,
creature, xSo Mayjustlydletme. I pray you yet,--

_Vhom sometime I have laugh'd with: lot your Since you lack virtue I will lose a husband,--2z4
highness Send for your ring; I will return _t home,

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour And give me mine again.
Than for to think that I wottld sink it here. Ber. I have it not.

King. Sir, for my thoughts, you have them King. Wast ring was yours, I pray you?
ill to friend, zS4 Dia. Sir, much like

Till your deeds gain them: fairer prove your'The same upon your finger, a28
honour, King. Know you this ring? this ring was his

Than in my thought it lies. of late.
D/_ Good my lord, Die. And this was it I gave him, being s-bed.

Ask him upon his oath, ff he does think King. The story then goes false you threw it
He had not my virginity, z88 him

Kin_. What ,ayst thou to her? Out of a casement.
B_r. Slm's impudent, my lord; Die. I have spoke the truth. _3s
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Re-enter Attendant wdh PAEOLLES. How could you give it him?
Ber. My lord, I do confess the ring was hers. Dis. I never gave it him.
King. You boggle shrewdly, every feather La]. This woman's an easy glove, my lord:

starts you. she goes off and on at pleasure.
Is this the m_n you speak of? King. This ring was mine: I gave tt his first

Dia. Ay, my lord. wife. zs4
King. Tell me, sirrah, but tell me true, I Dia. It might be yours or hers, for aught I

charge you, 236 know.
Not fearing the displeasure of your master,-- Kmg. Take her away; I do not like her now.
Which, on your just proceeding I'll keep off,-- To prison with her; and away with him.
By him and by this woman here what know Unlessthoutell'stmewherethouhadstthisring

you7 Thou dmst within tins hour.

Par. So please your majesty, my master hath Dia. I'll ndver tell you. 289
been an honourable gentleman: tricks he hath King. Take her away.

| had in him_ which gentlemen have. Dis. I'll put in bail, my liege.
King. Come, come, to the purpose: did he King. I think thee now some common cus-

love this woman ? 244 tomer.

Par. Faith, sir, he did love her; but bow? Dis. By Jove, if ever I knew man, 'twas you.
King. How, I pray you? King. Wherefore hast thou aeeus'd him all
Par. He did love her, sir, as a gentleman' this wlnle? 293

love8 a woman. 248 Dza. Because he's guilty, and he is not guilty.
King. How is that? He knows I am no maid, and he'll swear to't;
Par. He loved her, sir, and loved her not. I'll swear I am a maid, and he knows not. 295
King. As thou art a knave, and no knave. Great king, I am no strumpet, by my life;

What an equivocal companion is thisl 252 I am either mind, or else this old man's wife.
1 Par. I am a poor man, and at your majesty's [Pointing to L_'EU.

command. King. She does abuse our ears: to prison
Laf He is a good drum, my lord, but a with herl

naughty orator. 256 Dia. Good mother, fetch my ball. [Exit
Dis. Do you know he promised me marriage? Widow.] Stay, royal air; 300
Par. Faith, I know more th_n I'll speak. The jeweller that owes the ring is sent for,

! King. But wilt thou not speak all thou And he shall surety me. But for this lord,
knowest? 25o Who hath abus'd me, as he knows him_]f,

Par. Yes, so please your majesty, i did gel Thoughyetheneverharm'dme, hereIquithim:
between them, as I said; but more than that, he [ He knows hlm_elf my bed he hath defil'd, 3o5
loved her, for, indeed, he was mad for her, and [ And at that time he got his wife with child:
talked of Satan, and of limbo, and of Furies, ! Dead though she he, she feels her young one
and I know not what: yet I was in that credit kick:
with them at that time, that I knew of their So there's my riddle: one that's dead is quick;
going to bed, and of other motions, as promising And now behold the meaning.
her marriage, and thin_ which would derive
me ill will to speak of: therefore I will not:

Re-enler Widow, with H_T.V.NA.speak what I know. 27o
King. Thou hast spoken all already, unless King. Is there no exorcist 309

thou caner say they are married: but thou art Beguiles th_truer office of mine eyes?
too fine in thy evidence; therefore s_n_ aside. Is't real that I see?
This ring, you say, was yours? Hel. No, my good lord;

Dia. Ay, my good lord. 'Tis but the shadow of a wife you see; 3x2
King. Where did you buy it? or who gave it The name and not the thing.

! you? 276 Ber. Both, both. 01 pardon.
Dia. It was not given me, nor I did not buy it. Hd. 0 my good lordl when I was like this
Kin_. Who lent it you? maid,
Dia. It was not lent me neither. I foundyouwondrouskind. There is your ring;
King. Where di_you find it, then? And, look you, here's your letter; this it says:
Dis. I found it not. When from my finger yon can get this ring, 3x7
King. If it were yours by none of all these And are by me with child, &e. Tlds is done:

way_ _'8o Will you be min_, now you are doubly won?
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Bet. If she, my liege, can make me know For I can guess that by thy honest aidthis clearly, 32o Thou keptst a wife herself, thyself a maid.

I I'll love her dearly, ever, ever dearly. Of that, and all the progress, more and less, 335HeL If it appear not plain, and prove untrue, Resolvedly more leisure shall express:
Deadly divorce step between me and youl All yet seems well; and if it end so meet,
OI mydear mother; doI see you living? 324 The bitter past, more welcomeis the sweet.

LaJ. Mine eyes smell onions; I shall weep [Flourish. Exeunl.
anon. [To PAROLLES.] Good Tom Drum, lend
me a handkercher: so, I thank thee. Wait on EPILOGUE.

me home, I'll make sport with thee: let thy Spoken by the KING.
curtsies alone, they are scurvy ones. 3"9 The king's a beggar, now the play is done:

King. Let us from point to point this story A//is well ended i/this suit be won
know, [ That you express content/which we wz71pay,

To make the even truth in pleasure flow. I With strife to please you, day exceeding day: 4

[To DI_A.] If thou be'st yet a fresh uncropped [Ours be your patience then, and yours our
flower, 33¢ ' parts;

Choose thou thy husband, and I'll pay thy Your genlle hands lend us, and take oar hearts., dower; [ExeunL

[
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TWELFTH-NIGHT; OR, WHAT YOU WILL
DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

ORSINO, Duke of Illyria. IFABIA_T, ) _ _
SEBASTIAN, Brother to Viola. FESTE, a Clown, _ _ervants to Olivia.
ANTONIO, a Sea Captain, Friend to Sebastian.
A Sea Captain, Friend to Viola. OLIVIA, a rich Countess.
VALENTINE, _ Gentlemen attending on the !VIOLA, in love with the Duke.
CURIO, _ Duke. MARIA, Olivia's Wom-n.
SIR TOBY BELCH,Uncle to Olivia.
SIR ANDREWAGUECHEEK. Lords, Priests, Sailors, Officers, Musicia_ and

I MAT.VO_O, Steward to Olivia. other Attendants.

Sc,_E.--A City in Illyria; and the Sea.coast near it.

ACT I. Shall not behold her face at ample view;

SCENE I.--A Room in the DUKE'S Palace. But, like a cloistress, she will veiled walk, _8
And water once a day her chamber round

Enter DUKE, CURIO, Lords; Musicians With eve-offending brine: all this, to season
affending. A brother's dead love, which she would keep

Duke. If music be the food of love, play on; , fresh
Give me excess of it, that, surfeiting, And lasting in her sad remembrance. 32
The appetite may sicken, and so die. I Duke. Ol she that hath a heart of that fine
That strain againl it had a dying fall: 4 _ frame
OI it came o'er my car like the sweet sound To pay this debt of love but to a brotber,
That breathes upon a bank of violets, ' How will she love, when the rich golden shaft
Ste_ling end giving odour. Enoughl no more: , Hath kill'd the flock of all affections else 35
'Tie not so sweet now as it was before. 8 That live in her; when liver, brain, and
O spirit of lovel how quick and fresh art thou, near_
That, notwithet_-_ing thy capacity These sovereign thrones, are all supplied, and
Reeeiveth as the sea, nought enters there, filrd
Of what validity and pitch soe'er, x2 Her sweet perfections with one self king.
But fxlln into abatement and low price, Away before me to sweet beds of flowers; 4o
Even in a minute: so full of shapes is fancy, Love-thoughte lie rich when canopied with
That it alone is high fantastical, bowers. [Exeunt.

Cur. Will you go hunt, my lord?
Duk_ What, Curio? x6 SCENE H.--The Sea.coast.
Cur. The hart.
Duke. Why, so I do, the noblest fl_t I have. Enter VIOLA, Captain, and Sailors.

01 when mine eyes did see Olivia first, Vio. What country, friends, is this?
Methought she purg'd the air of pestiienee. 2o Cap. This is Illyria, lady.
That instant was I turn'd into a hart, Vio. And what should I do in Illyria?
And my desires, like fell and cruel hounds, i My brother he is in Elysium.
E'er since pursue me. IPerchance he is not drown'd: what think you

I sailors? 4
Enter V_E_.r_. I Cap. It is perchance that you yourself were
How hOWl what news from her? sav'd.

Va/. So please my lord, I might not be ad- I Vio. 0 my poor brotherl and so perchance
mitred; 24 may he be.

But from her handmaid do return this an-I Cap. True, meal,m: and, to comfort you
s_r: I with chance,

The element itself, till seven years' heat, , Assure yourself, after our ship did split, 8
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When you and those poor number sav'd with And speak to him in many sorts of music _b
you That will allow me very worth his service.

Hung on our driving boat, I saw your brother, What else may hap to time I will commit;
Most provident in peril, bind himRelf,-- Only shape thou thy silence to my wit.
Courage and hope both teactfing him the Cap. Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll

practice,-- x2 be: 6o
To a strong mast that liv'd upon the sea; When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not

_' Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back, see.
.' I saw him hold acquaintance with the waves Vie. I thank thee: lead me on. [Exeunt.

So long as I could see.Vio. For sayingso there'sgold.x5
Mine own escape unfoldeth to my hope, SCE3rEIH.--A Room in OLIVIA'S House.
Whereto thy speechservesfor authority,

The like of him. Know'st thou this country? Erffer Sm TOBr BELCH and MARIA.
.-' Cap. Ay, madam, well; for I was bred and Sir To. What a plague means my niece, to

born so take the death of her brother thus? I am sure

. Not three hours' travel from this very place, care's an enemy to life., Vie. Who goyems here? Mar. By my troth, Sir Toby, you must come
Cap. A noble dnke, in nature as in name. in earlier o' nights: your cousin, my lady, takes

. Vie. What is his name? 24 great exceptions to your ill hours. 6Cap. Orsmo. Sir To. Why, let her except before excepted.
Vie. Orsinol I have heard my father name -Mar. Ay, but you must confine yourself

him: within the modest linnts of order.
He was a bachelor then. Szr To. Confinel I'll confine myself no finer

._ Cap. And so m now, or was so very late; 2s than I am. These clothes are good enough to
For but a month ago I went from hence, drink in, and so be these boots too: an they be
And then 'twas fresh m murmur,--as, you not, let them hang themselves in their own

know, straps, x4
i What great ones do the le_s will prattle of,-- -Mar. That quaffing and drinking will undo
! That he did seek the love of fair Olivia. 32 you: I heard my lady talk of it yesterday; and
i Vie. What's she? !of a foolish kmght that you brought in one

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a count ' night here to be her wooer.
That died some twelvemonth since; then leaving Sir To. Who? Sir Andrew Aguecheek?

her -Mar.Ay, he. _o
In the protection of his son, her brother, 35 SirTo. He's as tall aman as any's in nlyrla.
Who shortly also died: for whose dear love, .Mar. What's that to the purpose?
They say she hath abjur'd the company Sir To. Why, he has three thousand ducats
And sight of men. a year. 24

Vio. OI that I esrv'd that lady, .Mar. Ay, but he'll have but a year in all
And might not be deliver'd to the world, 40 these ducats: he's a very fool and a prodigal.
Till I had made mine own occasion mellow, Sir To. Fie, that you'll say sol he plays o'
What my estate is. the viol-de-gamboye, and speaks three or four

Cap. That were hard to compass, languages word for word without book, and
Becauseshewilladmitno kindof suit, hathallthegood giftsof nature. 3o
No, not the duke's. 44 .Mar. He hath indeed, almost natural; for,

Vio. There is a fair behaviour in thee, captain; besides that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller;
And though that nature with a beauteous andlmtthathehaththegiflofacowardtoallay

wall the gust he hath in quarrelling, 'tie thought
Doth aft close in pollution, yet of thee among the prudent he would quickly have the
I will believe thou hast a mind that suits 48 gift of a grave. 36
With this thy fair and outward character. Sir To. By this hand, they are scoundrels and
I prithee,--and I'll pay thee bounteously,_ substractors that say so of him. Who are they?
Conceal me what I am, and be my aid ._/ar. They that add, moreover, he's drank
For such disguise as haply _hp-l!become _,2 nightly in your company. 40
The form of my intent. I'll serve this duke: Sir To. With ctrin_.g heaths to my niece.
Thou _b_]t present me as a eunuch to him: I'll drink to her as long as there tsa paasage in
It may be worth thy pains; for I can sing my throat and drink in ]]lyria_ He's a coward
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and a coystrfl, that will not drink to my niece Sir To. Pourquoi, my dear trnlght?
till his brains turn o' the tos like a parish-top. SirAnd. What is 'pourquoi?' do or not do?
What, wenchI Casliliano vulgo! for here comes I would I had bestowed that time in the tongues
Sir Andrew Agueface. that I have m fencing, dancing, and bear-bmt-

ing. el had I but followed the arts! xoz
Szr To. Then hadst thou had an excellent

Erder SIR ANDREWAGUECHY_.EK. head of hair.
Sir And. Sir Toby Belchl how now, Sir Toby Sir And. Why, would that have mended my

Belch! 49 hair? zo5

Sir To. Sweet Sir Andrewl Sir To. Past question; for thou scest it will
Sir And. Bless you, fair shrew, not curl by nature.
Mar. And you too, sir. 52 Sir And. But it becomes me well enough,
Sir To. Accost, Sir Andrew, accost, does't not? zo9
Sir And. What's that? Str To. Excellent; it hangs like flax on a
Sir To. My niece's chambermvad, distaff, and I hope to see a housewife take thee

| Sir And. Good Mistress Accost, I desire between her legs, and spin it off. xxz
better acq-_intanve. 57 Sir And. Faith, I'll home to-morrow, Str

Mar. My name is Mary, sir. Toby: your niece will not be seen; or if she be,
$/r And. Good Mistress Mary Accost,-- it's four to one she'll none of me. The count
Sir To. You mistake, knight: 'accost' is, himself here hard by woos her. zz5

front her, board her, woo her, assail her. 5x Sir To. She'll none o' the count; she'll not
Sir And. By my troth, I would not under- match above her degree, neither in estate, years,

take her in this company. Is that the me_ing nor wit; I have heard her swear it. Tut, there's
of 'accost?' 64 life in't, man. x2o

_far. Fare you well, gentlemen. Sir And. I'll stay a month longer. I am a
Sir To. An thou let her part so, Sir Andrew, fellow o' the strangest mind i' the world; I de-

would thou mighist never draw sword againl lightinmasquesandreveissometimesaltogether.
Sir And. An you part so, mistress, I would I Szr To. Art thou good at these tuckchawses,

might never draw sword again. Fair lady, do l_ni_ht? xz5
you think you have fools in hand7 7o Sir And. As any man in Illyria, whatsoever

_/ar. Sir, I have not you by the hand. he be, under the degree of my betters: and yet I
Sir And. Marry, but you shall have; and will not compare with an old man. xzs

here's my hand. Sir To. What is thy excellence in a galliard,
Mar. Now, sir, 'thought is free:' I pray you, knight?

bring your hand to the buttery-bar and let it Sir And. Faith, I can cut a caper.
drin]L 76 Sir To. And I can cut the mutton to't. zsz

Sir And. Wherefore, sweetheart? what'syour Sir And. And I think I have the back-trick
metaphor? simply as strong as any man in nlyria.

/tlar. It's dry, sir. Szr To. Wherefore are these thin_ hid?
Sir And. Why, I think so: I am not such an wherefore have these gifts a curtain before 'era?

ass but I can keep my hand dry. But what's are they like to take dust, like Mistress Mall's
your jest? picture? why dost thou not go to church m a

J_/ar. A dry jest, sir. galliard I and come home in a eoranto? My very
Sir And. Are you full of them? 84 walk should be a jig: I would not so much as
Mar. Ay_ sir, Ihave them at my fingers' ends: make water but in a sink-a_pace. What dost

marry, now I let go your hand, I am barren, thou mean? is it a world to hide virtues in? I
[Exit. did think, by the excellent constitution of thy

Sir To. 0 t_ic, ht! thou 1,mkest a cup of leg, it was formed under the star of a g_lli_rd.z 44
canary: when did I see thee so put down? 8s Sir And. Ay, 'tiestrong, and it does indifferent

Sir And. Never in your life, I think; unless well in a flame-coloured stock. Shall we set
you see canary put me down. Methinks some- about some revels?
times I have no more wit th_n a Christian or an Sir To. What shall we do else? were we not
ordinary m_n has; but I am a great eater of born under Taurus? z49
bsef, andlbelieve that doss harm tomy wit. 9_ SirAnd. Taurusl that's sidss and heart.

Sir To. No question. Sir To. No, sir, it is legs and thighs. Let me
S/rAnd. AnIthoughtthattI'd forsweariL sce theecaper. Hal higher: ha, hal exosllentl

I_ll ride home tc_morrow, Sir Toby. 96 [Exeunt.
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bristle may enter in way of thy excuse. My

i SCENEIV.--A Room in the DUKE'S Palace. lady will hang thee for thy absence. 4; EnteT VALF-NTINE, and VIOLA in man's attire. Clo. Let her hang me: he that is well hanged

Val. If the duke continue these favours to- in this world needs to fear no colours.
wards you, Cesario, you are like to be much Mar. Make that good.
advanced: he hath known you but three days, Clo. He shall see none to fear. 8
and already you are no stranger. 4 J_/ar. A good lenten answer: I can tell thee

Vio. You either fear Ins humour or my negli- wherethatsayingwasborn, of, 'Ifearnocolours.'
gence, that you call in question the continuance Clo. Where, good Mistress Mary?
ofhislove. Is he inconstant, sir, inhis favoure? Mar. In thewars; and thatmay youhe bold

Val. No, believe me. 8 to say in your foolery. *3
Vio. I thank you. Here comes the count. Clo. Well, God give them wisdom that haw

xt; and those that are fools, let them use their
Enter DUKE, CURIO, and Attendants. talents, x6

Duke` Who saw Cesario7 hol ff/ar. Yet you will be hanged for being so
Vie. On your attendance, my lord; here. long absent; or, to be turned away, is not that
Duke. Stand you awlnle aloof. Cesario, z2 as good as a hanging to you?

Thou know'st no less but all; I have unclasp'd Clo. Many a good hanging prevents a bad
To thee the book even of my secret soul: marriage; and, for turning away, let summer
Therefore, goodyouth, address thy gait unto her, bear it out. 2z
Be not denied access, stand at her doors, x6 Mar. You are resolute then?
And tell them, there thy fixed foot shall grow Clo. Not so, neither; but I am resolved on
Till thou have au&ence, two points. 25

Vio. Sure, my noble lord, Mar. That if one break, the other will hold;
If she be so abandon'd to her sorrow or, ff both break, your g_t_ns fall.
As it is spoke, she never will _lmit me. 2o Clo. Apt, in good faith; very apt. Well, go thy

Duke. Be clamorous and leap all civil bounds way: if Sir Toby wouldleave drlnldng, thou wert
Rather than matte unproflted return, as witty apisee of Eve's flesh as any in Illyria. 3o

Vz0.SayIdospmkwithher, mylord, whatthen7 Mar. Pence, yourogue, nomoreo'thst. Here
Duke. Ol then unfold the passion of my love; comes my lady: make your excuse wisely, you

Surprise her with discourse of my dear faith: 25 were best. [Exit.
It shall become thee well to act my woes; Clo. Wit, an't be thy will, put me into good
She will attend it better in thy youth foolingl Those wits that thinlr they have thee,
Than in a nuncio of more grave aspect. 28 do very oft prove fools; and I, that am sure I

Vie. I thln_ not so, my lord. lack thee, may pass for a wise msn: for what
Duke. Dear lad, believe it; says Q, inapalus? 'Better a witty fool H�D�a

For they shall yet belle thy happy years foolish wit.'
That say thou art a man: Diana's lip

Is not more smooth and rubious; thy small pipe Enter OLIv_ w/th M._VOLIO.
Is as the maiden's organ, shrill and sound; 33
And all is eemblative a wom_n's part. GOd bless thee, ladyl 40
I know thy constellation is right apt Oil. Take the fool away.
For this affair. Some four or five attend him_ CZo. Do you not hear, fellows? Take away
All, if you will; for I myself am best 37 the lady.
When leust in company. Prosper wellin this, Oli. Goto, you 're a dry fool; I 'll no more of
And thou shalt live as freely as thy lord, you: besides, you grow dishonest. 45

_To call his fortunes thine. C/o. Two faults, madonna, that drink and
•-- Vio. I'll do my best 40 good counsel will _mend: for give the dry fool

-_ To woo your lady: [Aslde] yet, a barful strifel drink, t_n is the fool not dry; bid the dis-

_. Whoe'er I woo, myeelf would be his W_eF_eunt. longerh°nestdishonest;m_nmend ifhlm_Jf:hecannot,ifhe letmend'thehebotcheris no
mend him Any thing that's mended is but

SOE_E V.--A Room in Oza-v_'s House. patched: virtue that transgresses is but patched
with sin; and sin that amends is but patched

Enter _ and Clown. with virtue. If that this simple synogism will
Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou hast serve, so; if it will not, what remedy? As there

been, or I will not open my lips so wide as a is no true cuckold but o_la,,_ity, so beauty's a
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flower. The lady bade tako away the fool; there- Mar. Sir Toby, madam, your kinsman, tzz
fore, I say again, take her away. 58 OIL Fetch him off, I pray you: he speaks

OIL Sir, I bade them take away you. nothmgbutmadman. Fieonhim[ [ExitMARIA.]
C/o. Misprision in the highest degreel Lady, Go you, Malvolio: if it be a suit from the count,

eucullus non ]aeit monachum; that's as much I am stck, or not at home; what you will, to
to say as I wear not motley in my brain. Good dismiss it. [Exit M._VOLIO.] Now you see, sir,
madonna, give me leave to prove you a fool how your fooling grows old, and people dislike it.

Oli. Canyou deft? 54 Clo. Thou hast spoken for us, madonna, asif
Clo. Dextcriously, good madonna, thy eldest son should be a fool; whose skull
Oil. Make your proof. Jove cram with brainst for here comes one of
Clo. I must catechise you for it, madonna: thy kin has a most weak pza ma/er.

good my mouse of virtue, answer me. 68

Oli. Well, sir, for want of other idleness, I'll Enter SIR TOBY BELCH.
bide your proof.

Clo. Good madonna, why mourneet thou? OIL By mine honour, half drunk. VThat is
Oil. Good fool, for my brother's death. 72 he at the gate, cousin? x24
Clo. I thlnl_ his soul is in hell, madonna. Sir To. A gentleman.
Oli. Iknow his soul is in heaven, fool OIL A gextlcmanl what gentleman?
Clo. The more fool, madonna, to mourn for Sir To. 'Tie a gentleman here,--a plague o'

your brother's soul beingin heaven. Take away these pickle herringl How now, sotl xzS
the fool, gentlemen. 77 Clo. Good Sir Toby.

ell What thln_ you of this fool, Malvolio? Oli. Cousin, cousin, how have you come so
doth he not mend? early by this lethargy?

._Ia/. Yes; and shah do, till the pangs of Sir To. Lecheryt I defy lecheryl There's
death shake him: infirmity, that decays the one at the gate. x33
wise, doth ever make the better fool. 8z C/o. Ay, marry, what is he?

Clo. God send you, sir, a speedy infirmity, for Sir To. Let him be the devil, an he will, I
the better increasing your follyl Sir Toby will carenot: give meiaith_ sayI. Well, it's aliens.
be sworn that I am no fox, but he will not pass [Exit.
his word for two pence that you are no fool. Oli. What's a drunken man like, fool? x37

Oil. How say you to that, Malvolio? S7 C/o. Like a drowned man, a fool, and a mad-
/S/a/. I marvel your ladyship takes delight in man: one draught above heat makes him a

such a barren rascal: I saw him put down the fool, the second roads him, and a third drowns
other daywith an ordinary fool that hasno more him.
brain than a stone. Look you now, he's out of OIL Go thou and seek the crowner, and let
hisguardalready; unleseyoulaughandmlnlnter him sit o' my coz; for he's in the third degree
occasion to him, he is gagg_. I protest, I take of drink, he's drowned: go, look after him. x44
these wise men, that crow so at these set klnd of C/o. He is but mad yet, madonna; and the
fools, no better then the fools' zanies. 95 fool shall look to the madman. [Exit.

Oil. O! you are sick of self-love, Malvolio,

and taste with a distempered appetite. To be Re-en/er _AT.VOLm.
generous, guiltless, and of free disposition, is to
take those thln_ for bird-bolts that you deem ._/a/.Madam, yondyoungfellowswearshewi]l
cannon-bullets. There i_ no slander in an al- speak with you. I told him you were sick: he
lowed fool, though he do nothing but rail; nor takes on him to understand so much, and there-
no rMllng in a known discreet man, though he fore comes to speak with you. I told him you
do nothing but reprove, were asleep: he seems to have a foreknowledge of

C/o. Now, Mercury endue thee with leasing, that too, and therefore comes to speak with you.
for thou speakest well of fools! zo5 What is to be said to him, lady? he's fortified

against any denial, x54
Re-enter MA_TA. OIL Tell him he shall not speak with me.

J_lar. Madam, there is at the gate a young )'Ja/. Ha's been told so; and he says, he'll
gentleman much desires to speak with you. stand at your door like a sheriff's post, and be

OlL From the Count Orsino, is it? xo8 the supporter to a bench_ but he'll speak with
_fnr. I know not, madam: 'tie a fair young you.

man, and well attended. Oli. What kind o' man is he? t6o
OIL Who of my people hold him in delay? /t/a/. Why, of mankind.
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Oli. What manner of ma_7 wonder st you tha_ to hear you. H you be not

i MaL Of very ill manner: he'll speak with mad, be gone; if you have reason, be brief: 'tlsyou, will you or no. i64 not that time of moon with me to m_kA one in
OIL 0f what pereonage and ysare is he? so skipping a dialogue. 2xS
Ma/. Not yet oldenough for a man, nor young Mar. Will you hoist sail, sir? here lies your way.

enough for a boy; as a squash is before 'tis a Vto. No, good ewabber; I am to hull here a
¢ peascod, or a codling when 'tie almost an apple: little longer. Some mollification for your giant,
._ 'tie -with him in standing water, between boy sweet lady.

and man. He is very well-favoured, and he l Oil. Tell me your mind.
speaks very shrewish]y: one would think his ! Vie. I am a messenger.

i mother's milk were scarce out of him. x72 ell Sure, you have some hideous matter toOli. Let him approach. Call in my gentle- deliver, when the courtesy of it is so fearful.
• woman. Speak your ot_.ce. 224
_. Mat. Gentlewoman, my lady calls. [Exit. Vie. It alone concerns your ear. I bring no

overture of war, no t_Y_tion of homage: I hold
the olive in my hand; my words are as full of

/_e-erder MARIA. peace as matter. 22S
i OIL Give me my veil: come, throw it o'er my Oli. Yet you began rudely. What are you?
" face. x76 what would you7

We'll once more hear Orsino's embassy. Vie. The rudeness that hath appear'd in me
have I learu'd from my entertainment. What I
am, and what I would, are as secret as matdsn-

Erder VIOLAand Attendants. head; to your ears, divinity; to any other's,
Vio. The honourable lady of the house, profanation, z35

which is she? Oil. Give us the place alone: wo will hear
Oli. Speak to me; I shall answer for her. this divinity. [Exit MARTAand Attena_ts.]

Your will? xs: Now, sir; what is your text?
Vie. Most radiant, exqtdsite, and unmatch- Vie. Most sweet lady,-

able beauty,--I pray you tell me if this be the Oli. A comfortable doctrine, and much may
lady of the house, for I never saw her: I would be said o£it. Where lies your text? 24x
be loath to cast away my speech; for, besides Vie. In Orsino's bosom.
that it is excellently well penned, I have taken Oli. In his bosom! In what chapter of his
great pains to con it. Good beauties, let me bosom? 244
sustain no scorn; I am very comptible, even to Vie. To answer by the method, in the first of
the least sinister usage, x89 his heart.

Oli. Whencecame you, sir? Oli. Ol I have read it: it is heresy. Have
]rio. I can say little more th_n I have studied, you no more to say? 248

and that question's out of my part. Goodgentle Vie. Geod madam_ let me see your faoe.
,. ous, give me modsst assurance if you be the lady i OIL Have you any commi_ion from your

of thehouse,thatI may proceedinmy speech,ilordtonegotiatewithmy face?you arenow out
.. Oil. Are you a comedian? x95 of your text: but we will draw the curtain and

Vie. No, my profound heart; and yet, by the show you the picture. [Unveiling.] Look you,
very fangs o! m,hos I swear I am not that I sir, such a one I was as this present: is't not
play. Are you the lady of the house? well done?

ell H I do not usurp myself, I am. 199 Vie. Excellently done, if God did all 256
Vie. Most certai,_ if you are she, you do usurp 0//. 'Tie in grain, sir; 'twill endure wind and

yourself; for, what is yours to bestow is not weather.
yours to reserve. But this is from my commi_- Vie. 'Tie beauty truly blent, whose red and
sion: I will on with my speech inTour praise, white
and then show you the heart of my message. 2o4 Nature's own sweet and e,nnlnz hand laid on:

OIL Come to what is important in't: I for- _ Lady, you are the cruell'st she alive, 26z
_give you the praise. H you will lead these graces to the grave
. Vie. A!_ t I took great paius to study it, and And leave the world no copy.
'tie poetical, aoS Oli. Ol sir, I will not be so hard-hsarted; I

OIL It is the more like to be feigned: I pray will give out divers sdmdules of my beauty: it
you keep it in. I heard you were saucy at my shall he inventoried, and every particle and
gates, and allowed your approach rather to utensil labelled to my will: as Item, Two lips,
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indifferent red; Item, Two grey eyes, with lids to Do give thee five-fold blazon. Not too fast:
them; Item, One neck, one chin, and so forth, sofll soft!
Were you sent hither to praise me? Unless the master were the _ano How nowl

Vie. I see you what you axe: you are too Even so quickly may one cstch the plague7 s:5
proud; MethinirR I feel this youth's perfections

But, d you were the devil, you are fair. 27z With an invisible and subtle stealth
My lord and master loves you: 01 such love To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.
Could be but recompens'd, though you were What, hol MalvoLiol

crown'd
The nonpareil of beauty. Re-enter MAT.V0LI0.

Oli. HOWdoes he love me? /t/a/. Here, m_l_rn at your service. 32o
Vio. With adorations, with fertile tears, 275 0h. Run after that same peevish messenger,

Wsth groans that thunder love, with sighs of The county's man: he left this ring behind him,
fire. Would I, or not: tell him I'limone of it.

Oh. Your lord does know my mind; I cannot Desire him not to flatter with his lord, 324
love him; Nor hold him up with hopes: I'm not _or him.

Yet I suppose him virtuous, know him noble, If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,
Of great estate, of fresh and stamlees youth; z8o I'll give hun reasons for 't. H.te thee, Malvolio.
In voiecswelldivulg'd, free, learn'd, madvah._nt; .Ma/. Madam, I will. [Exit.
And, in dimension and the _l_pe of nature Oli. I do I know not what, and fear to find 3z9
A gracious person; but yet I cannot love him: Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind.
He might have took his answer long ago. 284 Fate, show thy force: ourselves we do not owe;

Vio. If I did love you in my master's fl_me, What m decreed must be, and be this sol [Exit.
With such a suffering, such a deadly life,
In your denial I would find no sense; ACT H.
I would not understand :t.

Oli. Why, what would you? 288 SCENE I.--The Sea.coast.
Vzo. Make me a _.]low cabin at your gate, Enter ANTONIO and SEBASTIAN.

And call upon my soul within the house; An/. Will you stay no longer? nor will you
Write loyal cantons of contemned love, not that I go with you7
And sing them fond even in the dead of night; Seb. By your patience, no. My stars shine
Holla your name to the reverber_tehln_. 293 darkly over me; the malignancy of my fate
And make the babbling gossip of the air might, perhaps, distemper yours; /herefore I
Cry out, 'Olivial ' Ol you should not rest _h_l! crave of you your leave that I may bear
Between the elements of air and earth, z95 my evils alone. It were a bad recompense for
But you should pity reel your love to lay any of them on you. s

Oli. You might do much. What is your Ant. Let me yet know of you _vhither you
parentage7 are bound.

Vio. Above my fortune, yet my state is well: Seb. No, sooth, sir: my determlr_te voyage
I am a gentleman, is mere extravagancy. But I perceive in you so

OIL Get you to your lord: 3oo excellent a touch of modesty that you will not
I cannot love him. Let him send no more, extort from me what I am willing to keep in;
Un],_, per_,_ce, you come to me again, therefore, it charges me in Thinners the rather

j To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well: to express myself. You must know of me then,
I thank you for your pains: spend this for me. Antonio, my name is Sebastian, which I called

Vio. I am no fee'd post, lady; keep your Roderigo. My father was that Sebastian of
purse: 305 Meeealine, whomIknowyouhaveheardof. He

My master, not myself, ]_u-]_ recompense, left behind him myself and a sister, both born in
Love m_dre his heart of flint that you _hp,ll love an hour: if the heavens had been pleased, would
And let your fervour, like my master's, be 3o8 we had so endedl but you, szr, altered that; for
Plac'd in contelnptl Farewell, fair ty isome hour before you took me from the breach

cruel[Exit. Iof the sea was my sister drowned. 24
0l/. 'W_t is your parentage?' Ant. Alas the dayl

'Above my fortunes, yet my state is well: Seb. A lady, sir, though it was said she much
I am a gentleman,' I'll be sworn thou art: 312 resembled me, was yet of _Any accounted beau.
Thy tongue_ thy face, thy limbs, actions, and tifuh but, though I could not with such estim-

:: spirit, :able wonder overiar believe that, yet thus far I
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will boldly publish her: she born a mind that _Poor lady, she were better love a dream.
envy could not but call fair. She is drowned Disguise, I see, thou art a wickedness, z8
already, sir, _th salt water, though I seem to jWherein the pregnant enemy does much.
drown her remembrance again wxth more. 33_ How easy is it for the proper-false

Ant. Pardon me, sir, your bad entertainment. In women's waxen hearts to set their forms l
Seb. 0 good Antoninl forgive me your trou- Alasl our frailty is the cause, not we! 3z

blel 36 For such as we are made of, such we be.
An/. H you will not murder me for my love, How will this fadge? Mymaster lovesher dearly;

let me be your servant. And I, poor monster, fond as much on him;
Seb. H you will not undo what you have And she, mistaken, seems to dote on me. 36

done, that is, kill him whom you have recovered, What will become of this? As I am man,
desire it not. Fare ye well at once: my bosom My state is desperate for my master's love;
is full of kindness; and I am yet so near the As I am woman,--now alas the dayl--
rn_nnere of my mother, that upon the least What thriftless sighs shall poor Olivia breathel
occasion more mine eyes will tell tales of me. 0 timel thou must untangle this, not I; 4x
I am bound to the Count Orsino's court: fare- It is too hard a knot for me to untie. [Exit.
well. [Exit.

An/. The gentleness of all the gods go with
iheel SC_E IH.--A Room in OLIVe'S House.

I have many en_aiee in 0rsino's court, 48 Enter SIR TOBY B_ and SIR ANDREW
Else would I very shortly see thee there; • AGUECKEEK.
But, come what may, I do adore thee so,
That darter shall seem sport, and I will go. Sir To. Approach, Sir Andrew: not to be

[Exit. a-bed after midnight is to be up betimes; and
dtluculo sur_ere, thou knowest,--

SCT.NEII.--A Slreel. Sir An& Nay, by my troth, I know not; but
I know, to be up late is to be up late. 5

Enter VIOLA; MAT.VOLIO]ollowin_. Sir To. A false conclusion: I hate it as an
Ma/. Were not you even now with the unpiled can. To be up after midnight and to

Countess Olivia7 go to bed then, is early; so that to go to bed
Vie. Even now, sir: on a moderate pace I after n_Snight is to go to bed betimes. Does

have since arrived but hither. 4 not our life consist of the four elements?
,_Ia/. She returns this ring to you, sir: you Sir And. Faith, so they say; but, I tbin_ it

might have saved me my pains, to have taken it rather consists of eating and drln_ng, z',
away yourself. She adds, moreover, that you Sir To. Thou art a scholar; let us therefore
should put your lord into a desperate assurance eat and drink. Marian, I sayl a stoup of winel
she will none of him. And one thing more; that
you be never so hardy to come again in his Enter Clown.
affairs, unless it be to report your lord's taking Sir An& Here comes the foo]_ i' faith.
ofthis. Receive it so. x2 Clo. How now, my heartsl Did you never

Vie. She took the ring of me; I'linoneofit. ses the picture of ' we three? ' z7
Ma/. Come, sir, you peevishly threw it to 3/!" To. Welcome, ass. Now let's have a

her; and her will is it should be so returned: catch.
if it be worth stooping for, there it lies in your Sir And. By my troth, the fool has an ex-
eye; ff not, be it his that finds it. [Exit. eellent breast. I had rather than forty shilllno, e

Vie. I left no ring with her: what means ii had such a leg, mad so sweet a breath to sing,
this lady? as the fool has. In sooth, thou wast in very

Fortune forbid my outside have not charm'd gracious foolinglastnight, whenthou spokestof
herl Pigrogromitus, of the Vapi,m_ passing the equi.

She made good view of me; indeed, so much, _o noctiai of Queubus: 'twas very good, i' faith. I
That sure methought her eyes had lost her sent thee sixpence for thy leman: hadst it7 z7

tongue, C/o. I did impeticos thy gratillity; for Mai-
For she did speak in starts distractedly, volio's nose is no whipstock: my lady has a
She loves me, sure; the cunning of her passion white hand, and the Myrmidons are no bottle-
Invites me in this churllah messenger. _4 ale houses.
None of my lord's ringl why. he sent her none. Sir And. Ex_llA-tl Why, this is the best
I am the man: if it be so, as ;tie, fooling, when all is done. Now, a song. 3S
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Sir To. Come on; thereissixpenceforyou: Clo.Beshrew me, theknight'sinadmir&ble
let's have a song. foohng. 89

Szr And. There's a testril of me too: if one Sir And. Ay, he does well enough if he be
kmght give a-- 37 disposed, and so do I too: he does it with a

Clo. Would you have a love-song, or a song better grace, but I do it more natural.
of good life? Sir To. 0 ! the tweljth day o/December,-

Sir To. A love.song, a love_soug. 40 .Mar. For the love o' God, peacel 94
Sir And. Ity, ay; I care not for good life.

Enter MALvox_o.
Clo. 0 mistress rnme I where are you roaming?

O ! stay and hear ; your true Iove's comln_, ji_at. My masters, are you mad? or what are
ThatcanstagbothhJghand low. -44 you? Have you no wit,m_n_ers,nor honesty,

Trip no further, pretty sweeting ; but to gabble like tinkers at this time of night?Journeys end in lovers meetLug
Every wise man's son doth know. Do ye make an alehouse of my lady's house, that

ye squeak out your coziers' catches without any
Sir And. Excellent good, i' faith. 48 mitigation or remorse of voice? Is there no re-
Sir To. Good, good. speet of place, persons, nor time, in you? :ox

C/0. What is love ? 'tie not hereafter' Sir To. We did keep trine, sir, in our ea_hee.
Present mirth hath present laughter; Sneek up!

What's to come is stall unsure: 5z ._IaL Sir Toby, I must be round with you.
In delay there hes no plenty ; My lady bade me tell you, that, though sheThen come kiss me, sweet and twenty,

Youth's a stu_will not endure, harbours you as her kinsman, she's noi.hin_
allied to your disorders. H you can sepsrate

Sir And. A mellifluous voice, as I am true yourself and your misdemeanours, you are wel-
kni_hL 57 come to the house; if not, an it would please

Sir To. A contagious breath, you to take leave of her, she is very willinz to
Sir And. Very sweet and contagious, i' faith, bid you farewell.
Sir To. To hear by the nose, it is dulcet in Sir To. Farewell, dear hearl, since I must

contagion.But shallwe rn_Ir_thewelkindance needsbegone. xx2
indeed?Shallwe rousethenight-owiina catch .Mar.Nay,goodSirToby.
that will draw three souls out of one weaver? Clo. His eyes do show his days are almost
shall we do that? 64 done.

SirAnd. An you love me, let's do't: I am .Mat. Is'teven so?
dog at a catch. Sir To. But I will never die. zx6

Clo. By'r ltuty, sir, and some dogs will catch C/o. Sir Toby, there you lie.
well. 6s )tla/. This is much credit to you.

Sir And. Most certain. Let our catch be, Sir To. Shah I bid him go?
'Thouknave.' Clo. What an if you do? x2o

C/o. Hold thy peace, thou knave,' knight? Sir To. Shall I bid him go, and spare not?
I shall be constrsin'd in't to call thee knave, Clo. 0! no, no, no, no, you dare not.
knight. 73 SirTo. 'Outo'timel' Sir, yelie. Artany

Sir And. 'Tis not the first time I have con- more }.hRn a stew&rd? Dost thou thinlr, because
strsined one to call me knave. Begin, fool: it thou art virtuous, there shall be no more cakes
begins, 'Hold thy peace.' 76 and ale?

C/0. I shall never begin if I hold my peace. Clo. Yes, by Saint Ann_; and ginger shall be
SirAnd. Good,i'faith.Come, begin, hot i'themouth too. x2s

[Theysinga cxdch. Sir To.Thou'rti'theright.Go,sir,rubyour
chainwithcrumbs. A stoupofwine,Marial

Erder M'ARrA_ _n/. Mistress Mary, ff you prized my lady's
J_ar. What a caterwaullng do you keep herel favour at anything more th_n contempt, you

If my lady have not called up her steward Msl- would not give means for this uncivil rule: she
volio and bid him turn you out of doors, never _h_llknow of it, by this hand. [Exit.
trust me. 8z ._/ar. Go shake your ears. x35

Sir To. My lady's a Cat_i_-; we are politi. S/r And. 'Twere a_ good a deed as to drink
cimm; Malvolio's a Peg-a_Ramsey, and 'Three when a mgn'S a-hungry, to ch_]lange him #.he
merry men be we.' Am not I consanguineous? field, and then to break promise with him and
am I not of her blood? Tillyvally, ladyl make a fool of him.

Tha'e dwdl a man in Babylon, lady, lady ! Sir To. Do 't, kni_ht: I'll _rrRe thee & _h_l.
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lenge; or I'll deliver thy indignation to him by Sir To. She's a beagle, true-bred, and one
word of mouth, x4_ that adores me: what o' that?

Mar. Sweet Sir Toby, be patient for to-mght: Sir And. I was adored once too. 200
since the youth of the count's was to-day with Sir To. Let's to bed, knight. Thou hadst
my lady, she is much out of quiet. For Men- need send for more money.
meur Malvolio, let me alone with him: if I do Szr And. H I cannot recover your niece, I
not gull him into a nayword, and make him a _ a foul way out. as4
common recreahon, do not think I have wit Sir To. Send for money, knight: if thou hast
enough to he straight in my bed. I know I can her not i' the end, call me cut.
do it. Sir And. If I do not, never trust me, take R

Sir To. Possess us, possess us; tell us some- how you will. zos
thing of him. xSz Sir To. Come, come: I'll go burn some sack;

Mar. Marry, sir, sometimes he is a kind of 'tie too late to go to bed now. Come, knight;
puritan, come, knight. [Exeunt.

Sir And. Ol if I thought that, I'd beat him
like a dog. I56 SCENE IV.--A Room in tlleDUKE'S Palace.

Sir To. What, for being a puritan? thy ex-
quisite reason, dear k-m_ht? Erder DUKE, VIOLA,CURIO, and Others.

Sir And. I have no exqumite reason for't, but Duke. Give ms some music. Now, good mor-
I have reason good enough, zso row, friends:

Mar. The devil a puritan that he is, or any- Now, good Cesario, but that piece of song,
thing constantly but a time-pleaser; an affec. That old and antique song we heard last
fished ass, that cons state without book, and night;
utters it by great swarths: the best persuaded Methought it did relieve my passmn much, 4
of him_olf; SO crammed, as he thlnkR, with More than light airs and recollected terms
excelleness, that it ts his ground of faith that Of these most brisk and giddy-paced tunes:
all that look on him love him; and on that Come; but one verse.
vice in him will my revenge find notable cause Cur. He is not here, so please your lordship,
to work. z59 that should sing It. 9

Sir To. What wilt thou do7 Duke. Who was it?
Mar. I will drop in his way some obscure Cur. Feats, the jester, my lord; a fool that

epistles of love; wherein, by the colour of his the Lady Olivia's father took much delight in.
beard, the shape of his leg, the manner of his He is about the house, z3
gait, the expressure of his eye, forehead, and Duke. Seek him out, and play_ the tune the
complexion, he shall find hlmaeif most feelingly while. [Extt CuRIo. Music.
personated. I can write very like my lady your Come hither, boy: if ever thou shalt love,
niece; on a forgotten matter we can hardly in the sweet pangs of it remember me; x5
make distinction o_our hands. For such as I am alltrue lovers are:

Sir To. Ez_ellentl I smell a device. Unstaid and skittish in all motions else
Sir And- I have't m my nose too. z8o Save in U_econstant imm_e_of the creature
Sir To. He shall thlnl_, by the letters that That is belov'd. How dost thou llke this

thou wilt drop, that they come from my niece, tune? _o
and that she is in love with him. Vie. It gives a very echo to the seat

Mar. My purpose is, indeed, a horse of that Where love is thron'd.
colour, xs$ Duke. Thou dost speak masterly.

Sir And. And your horse now would make My life upon't, young though thou art, thine
him an ass. eye

Mar. Ass, I doubt not. xss Hath stay'd upon some favour that it loves; a4
Sir And. OI 'twill be _lmlrsble. Hath itnot,boy?
Mar. Sportroyal,Iwarrantyou:Iknow my Vie. A little,by yourfavour.

physlewillwork withhim_ Iwillplantyou two, Duke. Whatkind of womanis't?
and let the fool make a third, where he shall find Vie. Of your complexion.
the letter: observe his construction of it. For Duke. She is not worth thee, then. What
this night, to bed, and dremn on the event, years, i' faith?
Farewell. [Exit. Vie. About your years, my lord. _s

Sir To. Good night, Penthesilea. 'z96; Du/_ Too old, by heaven. Let still' the
SirAnd. Beforeme, she'sa goodwench, woman take
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An elder t.h_n hereeif, so wears she to _ Duke. Let all the rest give place.
So sways she level in her husband's heart: [Exeunt CuRIo and Attendants.
For, boy, howeyer we do praise ourselves, 32 Once more, Cesario, 8x
Oar fancies are more giddy and unfir_a, Get tbce to yond same sovereign cruelty:
More longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn, Tell her, my love, more noble than the world,
Than women's are. Prizes not quantity of dirty lands; 84

Vio. I think it well, my lord. The parts that fortune hath bestow'd upon her,
Duke. Then, let thy love be younger than Tell her, I hold as giddily as fortune;

thyself, s5 But 'tie that miracle and queen of gems
Or thy affection cannot hold the bent; That nature pranks her in attracts my soul. 8s
For women are as roses, whose fair flower Vie. But if she cannot love you, sir?
Being once d_play'd, doth fall that very hour. Duke. I cannot be so answer'd.

Vie. And so they are: alas, that they are • -Vie. Sooth, but you must.
so; 40 Say that some lady, as perhaps, there is,

To die, even when they to perfection growl . Hath for your love as great a pang of heart 9z
As you have for Olivia: you cannot love her;

Re-_ter CuRIo with Clown. You tell her so; must she not then be answer'd?
Duke. O, fellowl come, the song we had last _ Duke. There is no woman's sides

night. Can bide the beating of so strong a passion 95
Mark it, Cesario; it is old and plain; As love doth give my heart; no woman's heart
The spinsters and the knitters in the sun, 44 SO big, to hold so much; they lack retention.
And the free maids that weave their th_read Alasl their love may be eall'd appehte,

wxth bones, [ No mohon of the liver, but the palate, roe

Do use to _hant it: it is silly sooth, [)t]usic That suffer surfeit, cloyment, and revolt;

And d_Ili_s with the innocence of love, But mine is all as hungry as the sea,
Like the old age. 48 And can digest as much. Make no compare

C/o. Are you ready, sir? Between that love a wom_n can bear me xo4
Duke. Ay; prithee, sing. . And that I owe Olivia.

C/0. Come away, come away, death, Vie. Ay, but I know,--
And in sad cypress let me be laid ; 5z Duke. What dost thou know?

Fly away, fly away, breath ; VIe. Too well what love women to men may
Iam stain by a fair cruel maid. owe:

My shroud of white, stuck _A1with yew, In faith, they are as true of heart as we. xoS01 prepare it 5_
:Mypart of death, no one so true My father had a daughter lov'd a man,

Did share lt_ As it might be, perhaps, were I a woman,
Not a flower, not a flower sweet, I should your lordship.

Onmy black coffin let there be strewn, 5o Du/_. And what's her history?
Not a friend, not a friend greet Vie. A blank, my lord. She never told her

My _rv_rse , where my bones ahaU be love, xzz
_. thousand thousand sighs to save, But let concealment, h_e a worm i' the bud,

I_.y me, O l where 64 Feed on her damask cheek: she pin'd in thought,
Sad true lover never find my grave, And with a green and yellow melancholy,

To weep there. She sat l_ke Patience on a monument, xx5
Du_e. There's for thy pains. Smiling at grid. Was not this love indeed?
Clo. No pains, sir; I take pleasure in singing, We men may say more, swear more; but indeed

sir. 69 Our shows are more _h_n will, for still we
Duke. I'll pay thy pleasure then. prove
Clo. Truly, sir, and plsaenre will be paid, one Much in our vows, but little in our love. xzo

time or another. 72 Duke. But died thy sister of her love, my boy?
Duke. Give me now leave to leave thee. Vie. I am all the daughters of my _ather's
C/o. Now, the melancholy god protect thee, _ house,

and the tailor m_A thy doublet of clumgeable And all the brothers too; and yet I know noL
taffeta, for thy mindis a very opall I would have Sir, _11 1 to this lady?

Of such constancy put to sea, that their ' Duke. Ay, that's the theme, xz4
bu_._ might be every_n_ and their intent To her in haste; give her this jewel; say
everywhere; for that's it that always m_ a My love can give no ply, bide no dsnsy.
good voyage of notl_ng. Farewell [Ex/L .[Exeunt.
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SCF.NEV.--OLIv_'s Garden. Fob. O, peacel now he's deeply in; look how
imagination blows him. 49

•En/er 8m Tour B_._, Sm A_DREW AGUE- _lal. Having been three months marri_ to
CHEEK,and F,_x_. her, sitting in my state,-

Sir To. Come thy ways, SignJor Fabian. Sir To. OI for a stone-bow, to hit him in
Fab Nay, I'll come: if I lose a scruple of theeyel 53

this sport, let me be boiled to death with me!an- _/a/. Calling my officers about me, in my
choly. 4 branched velvet gown; havingcome from a day-

Sir To. Wouldst thou not be glad to have bed, where I have left Olivia sleeping,-- 56
the niggardly rascally sheep-biter come by some Sir To. Fire and brimstone!
notable shame? Fab. O, peacelpeaeel

Fab. I would exult, man: you know he ._/a/. And then to have the humour of state:
brought me out o' favour with my lady about and after a demure travel of regard, telling
a bear-baiting here. zo them I know my place, as I would they should

Sir To. To anger him we'll have the bear do theirs, to ask for my ldnsmsn Toby,--
again; and we will fool him black and blue; Sir To. Bolts and shackles!
shall we not, Sir Andrew? z3 Fab. O, peace, peace, pcacel now, now. 64

Sir And. An we do not, it is pity of our _lal. Seven of my people, with an obedient
lives, start, make out for him. I frown the while; and

Sir To. Here comes the Httle villain, z 5 perchance wind up my watch, or play with my
--some rich jewel. Toby approaches; curtsies
there to me,-- 69

Enter MAR_. Sir To. Shah this fellow live?
How now, my metal of Indisl Fab. Though our silence be drawn from us

Mar. Get ye all three into the box-tree, with cars, yet peacel 7z
Malvolio's coming down th_ walk: he has been ._aL I extend my hand to him thus, quench-
yonder i' the sun practising behaviour to his own ing my familiar smile with an austere regard of
shadow this half-hour. Observe him, for the _control,--
love of mockery; for I know this letter will Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow
make a contemplative idiot of him. Close, in o' the lips then? 76
the name of jesting! Lie thou there: [Throws Ma/. Saying, 'CousinToby, my fortunes hav-
down a letter.] for here comes the trout that ing cast me on your niece give me this preroga.
must be caught with tic_llng. [Exit. rive of speech,'--

Sir To. What, what? 8o
MaL ' You must amend your drunkenness.'

Erder MALVOLIO. Sir To. Out, scab! ;
a_lal. 'Tis but fortune; all is fortune. Maria FoB. Nay, patience, or we break the sinews

once told me she did affect me; and I have of our plot. 84
heard herself come thus near, that should she MaL 'Besides, you waste the treasure of your
fancy, it should be one of my complexion. Be- time with a foolish knight,'--
sides, she uses me with a more exalted respect Sir And. That's me, I warrant you.
than anyone else that foHowe her. Whatshould Ma/. 'One Sir Andrew,'-- ss
I think on't? 33 Sir And. I knew 'tw_ I; for inany do call

Sir To. Here's an over-weening roguel me fool
Fab. O, peacel Contemplation m_s a rare MaL [Seeing the Id/er.] What employment

turkey-cock of him: how he jets under hls have we here? 92
advanced plumes! 37 Fab. Now is thewoodcock near the gin.

Sir And. 'SHght, I could so beat the rogue! Sir To. 0, peacel and the spirit of humours
Sir To. Peaoe! I say. intimate reading aloud to hlm!
Ma/. To be Count Mslvolio! 40 R/at. [Taking up the letter,] By my lira,this
Sir To. Ah, rogusl is my lady's handl these be her very C's, her U's_
Sir An& Pistol him, pistol hlm_ land her T's; and thus m_aq _e her great P's.
Sir To. Peaeel peace! 'It is, in contempt of question, her han_d.
J_a/. There is ezample for't: the lady of Sir And. Her C's, her U's, and her T's: why

the Strsvhy married the yeoman of the war& that--- xox
robe. "NIe£ [_eads.]To the unknown bdog_l, this

Arzd- Pie o]1 hlm_ Jezvbell and my _ Wishes: her very phrases! By
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your leave, wax. Sofll and the impressure her them ; and to inure thyself to what thou art liketo be, cast thy humble slough, and appear fresh.
Luereee, with which she uses to seal: 'tie my Be opposite with a kinsman, surly with servants;
lady. To whom should this be? let thytongue tangargumentsof state ; putthysolf

FOb. This wins him, liver and all. rots the trick of mngularity She thus advises theethat sighs for thee. Remember who commended
._a/. Jove knows I love ; io8 thy yellow stockings, and w_shed to see thee ever

But who ? cressgartered: I say, remember. Go to, thou art
Lips, do not move" made, if thou desirest to be so ; if not, let me see
No man must know. thee a steward still, the fellow of servants, and not

worthy to touch Fortune's fingers. Farewell She
'No man must know.' Wl_atfollows? the num- that would alter sorvices with thee. x73
bers altered i 'No man must know: ' if ttns TIIE FOltTUNATF-UhlLCPPY.
should be thee, Malvoliol Daylight and champian diseovers not more:

Sir To. Marry, h_ng thee, brockl this is open. I will be proud, I will read politic
.,_aL I may commomdwhere Iadore; xx5 authors, I will baffle Six Toby, I will wash off

But silence, hke a Lucrece knife, i gross acquaintance, I will be point_dewse the
With bloodless stroke my heart doth gore : very man. I do not now fool myself, to let

M, O,A, I, doth sway my life. imagination lade me, for every, reason excites to
FOb. A fustian riddlel x2o this, that my lady loves me. She did commend
Sir To. Excellent wench, say L my yellow stockings of late, she did praise my
2ffa/. 'M, 0, A, I, doth sway my life.' Nay, leg being cross-gartered; and in _ she ma_-

but first, let me see, let me see, let me see. festa herself to my love, and, with a kind of
Fob. What dish o' poison has she dressed injunction drives me to these habits of her

himl _z5 h_ing. I thank my stars I am happy. I will
Sir To. And with what wing the ataniel i be strange, stout, in yellow stockings, and eros_

checks at itl gartered, even with the swiftness of putting on.
2tIa/. 'ImayeommandwhereIadore.'Why, Jove and my stars be praisedl Here is yet a

she may command me: I serve her; she is my postscript, xgo
lady. Why, this is evident to any formal capa_ Thou canst net cheese but know who I am. If
city; there is no obstruction in this. And the thou entertainest my love, let it appear in thy
end, what should that alphabetical position smiling; thy smiles become thee well; therefore
portend? if I could make that resemble some- m my presence still smile, dear my sweet, I prithee.
thing in me,--Softlyl---M, 0, A, I,-- Jove, I thank thee. I Hill smile: I will do every-

Sir To. O[ ay, make up that: he is now at a thing that thou wilt have me. [Exit.
cold scent, x35 FOb. I will not give my part of this sport

FOb. Sowter will cry upon't, for all this, for a pension of thousands to be paid from the.
though it be as rank as a fox. Sophy.

3laL M, Malvolio; M, why, that begins my Sir To. I could marry this wench for this
nanle, x4° device. _oz

Fab. Did not I say he would work it out7 the Sir And. So could I too.
cur is excellent at faults. Sir To. And ask no other dowry with her

_Ia/. M,--But then there is no consonancy but such another jest. 204
in the sequel; that suffers under probation: A Sir And. Nor I neither.
should follow, but 0 does. x45 FOb. Here comes my noble gull_.atcher.

FOb. And O shall end, I hope.
Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him Re-enter MA_IA.

cry, 01 x48 Sir To. Wilt thou set thy foot o' my neck?
/daI. And then I comes belfind. Sir And. Or o' mine either? zos
FOb. Ay, an you had any eye behind you, Sir To. Shall I play my freedom at tray.trip,

you might see more detraction at your heels and become thy bond-slave?
than fortunes before you. x52 SirAnd. I' faith, or I either?

z_a/. M, 0, A, I; this simulation is not as Sir To. Why, thou hast put him in such a
the former; and yet_ to crush this a little, it dream, that when the image of it leaves him he
would bow to me, for every one of these letters must run mad.
are in my name. Softl here follows prose, x56 _Iar. Nay, but say true; dcea it work upon

If this _ into thy hand, revolve. In my stars I _im? 2x6
I am abov_ thee ; but be not afraid of greatness : i Sir To. Lfl_e snu_vit_e with a midwife.
some axe born great, some achieve greatness, _e_ [
semehave greatne_ssthrnst upo.n them...ThyFa ] /Fiat. If you Hill, then see _ frttite o[ _ !open theirhands ; let thyblooa ana spu_ emvrace spor[_ mark his first approach be[ore my lady;
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he will come to her in yellow sto_n_, and 'tis a bigger. I am indeed not her fool, but her |
colour she abhors; and cros_gartered, a fashion corrupter of words. I
she detests; and he will smile upon her, which Vie. I saw thee late at the Count Orsino's. 43
will now be so unsuitable to her disposition, C/o. Poolery, sir, does walk about the orb
being addicted to a melancholy as she is, that it like the sun; it shines every where. I would be.
cannot but turn him into a notable contempt, sorry, sir, but the fool should be as oft with
If you will see it, follow me. your master as with my mistreas. I thlni_ I saw

Sir To. To the gates of Tartar, thou most your wisdom there. 4s
excellent devil of witl _- 12s Vie. Nay, an thou pass upon me, I'll no more

Sir .And. I'll make one too. _[EXen_ "_ith thee. Hold, there's sixpence for thee.- , [Gives a piece of money.
-- f \

ACT HI. ' \' _' "" '_' hair,Cl°'sendN°WtheeJ°Ve'abeardIin his next commodity 5z°f
Vie. By my troth, I'll tell thee, I am almost

SCENEIo--OLIV]A'S Garden. sick for one, though I would not have it grow
on my chin. Is thy lady within?

Enter VIOL_ and Clown with a tabor. Clo. [Pointing to the eoirL] Would not a pair
Vie. Save thee, friend, and thy music. Dost of these have bred, sir? 57

thou live by thy tabor? Vie. Yes, being kept together and put to use.
C/o. No, sir, I live by the church. Clo. I would play Lord Pandarus of Phrygia,
Vie. Art thou a churchman? 4 sir, to bring a Cressida to this Troilus. 6o
Clo. No such matter, sir: I do live by the Vie. I understand you, sir; 'tis well begg'd.

church; for I do live at my house, and my house C/o. The matter, I hope, is not great, air,
cloth stand by the church, begging but a beggar: Cre_ida was a beggar.

Vie. So thou mayst say, the king lies by a My lady is within; sir. I will couster to them
beggar, if a beggar dwell near him; or, the whence you come; who you are and what you
church stands by thy tabor, if thy tabor stand would are out of my welkin; I might say 'ele-
by the church, zz meat,' but the word is oVerworn. [Exit,

Clo. You haVe said, sir. To see this agel Vie. This fellow's wise enough to play the
A sentence is but a cheveril glove to a good wit: fool,. 6S
how quickly the wrong side may be turned out- And to do that well craves a kind of wit:
wardl z5 He must observe their mood on whom he jests,

Vio. Nay, that's certain: they that dally The quality of persons, and the time,
nicely with words may quickly make them And, h-k-ethe haggard, check at every feather
wanton. That comes before his eye. This is a practice

Clo. I would therefore my sister had had no As full of labour as a wise man's art; 74
name, sir. 2o For folly that he wisely shows is fit;

Vie. Why, man? But wise men folly-fail'n, quite taint their
C/o. Why, sir, her _me's a word; and to wit.

dally with that word might make my sister
wanton. But indeed, words are very rascals Enter SIR TOBY BZ_m and Sre A_DREW
since bonds disgraced them. _5

Vie. Thy reason, man? AouEcn_.v._.
C/0. Troth, sir, I can yield you none without Sir To. Save you, gentleman.

words; and words are grown so false, I am Vie. And you, sir.
loath to prove reason with them. 29 Sir And. Dien yeas garde, monsieur.

_'io. I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and Vie. El vous aussi; _otre servilenr. 8o
caxest for nothing. Sir And. I hope, sir, you are; and I am

C/o. Not so, sir_ I do care for something; but yours.
in my conscience, sir, I do not care for you: Sir To. Will you encounter the house? my
if that be to care for nothing_ sir, I would it niece is desirous you should enter, if your trade
would make you invisible, be to her. 85

Vie. Art not thou the Lady Olivia's fool? 36 Vie. I am bound to your niece, sir: I mean,
C/o. No, indeed, sir; the Lady Olivia has no she is the list of my voyage.

folly: she will keep no fool, sir, till she be Sir To. Taste your .legs, sir: put them to
married; and fools are as like husbands as motion. $9
1_ am to harrings_the husband's the Vie. My legs do better understand ma_ sir,
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than I understand wlmt you mean by bidding Enough is shown; a cypress, not a bosom,
me taste my legs. 9z Hideth my heart. So, let me hear you speak.

Sir To. I mean, to go, sir, to enter. Vio. I pity you. x36
Vio. I will answer you with gait and en- Oli. That's a degree to love.

trance. But we are prevented. Vio. No, not a grize; for 'tis a vulgar proof
That very oft we pity enemies.

Enter OLIVIAand MARIA. Oil. Why, then methinks 'tis time to smile
again, x4o

Most excellent accomplished lady, the heavens O worldl how apt the poor are to be proud.
rain odours on youl 97 H one should be a prey, how much the better

Sir And. That youth's a rare courtier. ' Rain To fall _efore the lion than the wolil
odoursl ' well. [Clock strikes.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, hut to The clock upbraids me with the waste of time.
your own most pregnant and vouchsafed ear.xoz Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you:

Sir And. 'Odours,' 'pregnant,' and 'vouch- And yet, when wit and youth m come to har-
safed.' I'll get 'em all three all ready, vest,

Oli. Let the garden door be shut, and leave Your wife is like to reap a proper man:
me to my hearing, xo5 There lies your way, due west.

[Exeunt SH_TOBY, SIR ANDREW, and M_IA. Vie. Then westward-hol x48
Give me your hand, sir. Grace and good disposition attend your lady-

Vio. My duty, mad_m_ and most humble ship!
service. You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by me?

Oli. What is your name? xo8 OIL Stay:
Vto. Cesario is your servant's name, fair I prithee, tell me what thou thlnk'st of me. x5_'

princess. Vio. That you do thi,_ you are not what you
0h. My servant, sirl 'Twas never merry are.

world Oli. If I thi,_ so, I thin]_ the same of you.
Since lowly feigning was eall'd complimenL Vio. Then think you right: I am not what
You're servant to the Count Orsino, youth, xzz I am.

Vzo. And he is yours, and his must needs be Oil. I would you were as I would have you
yours: bel z56

Your servant's servant is your servant, madam. Vio. Would it be better, madam, than I am7
Oli. For him, I thi,_ not on him: for his [ _ish it might, for now I am your fool

thoughts, Oil. O! what a deal of scorn looks beautiful
Would they were bl_ _n_ rather _h_n flll'd with In the contempt and anger of his lip. zSo

reel _x6 A murderous guilt shows not itseli more soon
Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle Than love that would seem hid; love's night is

thoughts noon.
On his behalf. Cesario, by the roses of the spring,

Oli. Ol by your leave, I pray you, By maidhood, honour, truth, and every thi-z_
I bade you never speak again of him: I love thee so, that, maugre all thy pride, x55
But, would you undertake another suit, xzo Nor wit nor reason can my passion hide.
I had rather hear you to solicit that Do not extort thy reasons from this clause,
Than music from the spheres. For that I woo, thou therefore hast no eause;

Vie. Dear lady,-- But rather reason thus with reason fetter, z69
Off Give me leave, beseech you. I did send Love sought is good, but giv'n unsought is

After the last enchantment you did here, x_'s better.
A ring in chase of you: so did I abuse Vio. By innocence I swear, and by my youth,

I Myself, my servant, and, I fear me, you: I have one heart, one bosom, and one truth, xTz
Under your hard construction must I sit, z28 And that no woman has; nor never none
To force that on you, in a shameful c,m,lng, Shall mistress be of it, save I alone.
Which you knew none of yours: what might And so adieu, good madam: never more

yOU think? Will I my master's tears to you deplore, x76
Have you not set mine honour at the stake, Oli. Yet come again, for thou perhaps mayst
And baited it with all th' _mm,_J_d thoughts move
That tyrannous heart can thlnl_? To one of That heart, which now abhors, to ]ike his love.

_our receiving x3_ [Exeunt.
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SCF_'rEII.--A Room in OLrVlA'S House. in England, set 'em down: go, about it. Let
there be gall enough in thy ink, though thou

En/er Sm Tony BELCH, SIR ANDREWAGUE- write with a goose-pen, no matter: about it. 55
c_._..Tc, and FAB_A._. Sir And. Where shall I find you7

Sir And. No, faith, I'll not stay a jot longer. Sir To. We'll call thee at the cubiculo: go.
Sir To. Thy reason, dear venom; give thy [Exit SIR A._rDR_W.

reason. Fab. This is a dear man_l_n to you, Sir
Fab. You must needs yield your reason, Sir Toby. 6o

Andrew. 5 Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad, some
Sir And. Marry, I saw your niece do more two thousand strong, or so.

favours to the count's serving-man than ever Fab. We shall have a rare letter from him;
she bestowed upon me; I saw't i' the orchard, s but you'll not deliver it. 64

Sir To. Did she see thee the while, old boy? Sir To. Never trust me, then; and by all
teli me that. means stir on the youth to an answer. I think

Sir Al,d. As plain as I see you now. oxen and wainropes cannot hale them together.
Fab. This was a great argument of love in For Andrew, if he were opened, and you find so

her towardyou. z3 much bloodin hisliveras'willclogthefootof
SirAnd. 'Slighilwillyou make an ass o' a flea,I'Ieattherestoftheanatomy.

me? Fab. And hm opposite, the youth, bears in
Fab. I will prove it legitimate, sir, upon the his visage no great presage of cruelty. 7_

oaths of judgment and reason, x7 Sir To. Look, where the youngest wren of
Sir To. And they have been grand-jurymen nine comes.

since before Noah was a sailor.
Fab. She did show favour to the youth in Erder MARIA.

your sight only to exasperate you, to awake your Dlar. If you desire the spleen, and will laugh
dormouse valour, to put fire in your heart, and yourselves into stitches, follow me. Yond gull
brimstone in your hver. You should then have Malvolio is turned heathen, a very renegade;
accosted her, and with some excellent jests, fire- for there is no Christian, that means to be saved
new from the mint, you should have banged the by beheving rightly, can ever believe such ira-
youth into dumbness. This was looked for at possible passages of grossness. He's in yellow
yourhand,and thiswas balked:thedoublegilt sto_Irings. 8x
of this opportunity you 10t time wash off, and Sir To. And cross-gartered7
you are now sailed into the north of my lady's ._ar. Most villanously; lf_e a pedant that .
opinion; where you will hang like anicicle on keeps a school i' the church. I have dogged hun i
a Du_hman's beard, unless you do redeem it lf_e his murderer. He does obey every point of
by some laudable attempt, either of valour or the letter that I dropped to betray him: he
policy. 33 does smile his face into more finesthanare in

Sir And. An't be any way. it must be with thenewmapwiththeaugmentatiQnoftheIndies.
valour, for policy I hate: I had as liei be a You have not seen such a thing as 'fis; I can
Brownist as a politician. 35 hardly forbear hurling things at him. I know

Sir To. Why, then, build me thy fortunes my lady will str_ him: if she do, he'll smii_
upon ,the basis of valour: _haHenge me the and take't for a great favour. 9z
count s youth to fight with him; hurt him in Sir To. Come, bring us, bring us where he is.
eleven places: my niece _b_l! take note of it; [Exeunt.
and assure thyself, there is no love-broker in the
worldcanmore prevailinman's commendation SCENE rlT.--ASired.
withwoman th_ report ofvalour.
]Cab.Thereisno way but this,SirAndrew. 44 E/7_e_S_aAS_kN and A__zo_o.
SirAnd. Willeitherofyou bearme a chal- Seb.I would not by my willhave troubled

lengv to him? you;
Sir To. Go, write it in a martial hand; be But since you make your pleasure of your

eurst and brief; it is no matter how witty, so paros,
it be eloquent, and full of invention: taunt him I will no further chide you.
with the licence of ink: if thou thou'st him Ant. I could not stay behind you: my desire,
some thrice, it Rh_11not be amid-s; and as many More gharp than _ steel_ did spur me forth; 5
lira aS will lie in thy sheet of paper, although And not all love to see you,_though so much
the sheet were big enough for the bed of Ware !As might haw &awn one to a longer voy_lgo,_
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But jealousy what might befgll your travel, 8 SCENE IV.--OLIV_'S Garden.
Being alrille_s in these parts; which to a stramger,
Unguided and unfriended, often prove En/er OLIV_ and MARIA.
Rough and unhospitable: my wilhng love, OU. I have sent after him: he says he'll
The rather by these arguments of fear, z2 come;
,Set forth in your pursuit. How shaLl I feast him? what bestow of him?

Seb. My kind Antonio, For youth is bought more oft than begg'd or
I can no other answer make but thankn, borrow'd.
And thanks, and ever thanks; for oft good I speak too loud. 4

turns Where m Malvolio? he is sad, and civil,
Are shuffled off with such _meurrent pay: x6 And suits weU for a servant with my fortunes:
But, were my worth, as is my conscience, Where is Malvolio7

fir_, J_ar. He's coming, madam; but in very

You should find better de_llng. What's to do7 strsngemanner. He is sure possess'd, madsm. 9
Shah we go see the reliques of this town? Oli. Why, what's the matter? does he rave?

An/. To-morrow, sir: best first go see your Mar. No, madam; he does nothing but
lodging. 2o smile: your ladyship were best to have some

Se_. I am not weary, and 'tie ldng to night: guard about you if he come, for sure the man
I pray you, let us satisfy our eyes is tainted in's wits.
With the memorials and the things of fame Oli. Go call him hither. [Exit MARIA.
That do renown this city. I am as mad as he, x6

An/. Would you'd pardon me; If sad and merry madness equal be.
I do not without danger walk these streets: 25
Once, in a sea.fight 'gsinst the Count his galleys,
I did some service; of such note indeed, Re-en/er M_, r_ith M_VOLIO.
That were I ta'en here it would scarce be How now, Malvoliol

auswer'd. 28 .Ms/. Sweet lady, he, he.
Seb. Behke you slew great number oi his Oli. Smil'st thou? zo

people? I sent for thee upon a sad occasion.
Ant. The offence is not of such a bloody ?da/. Sad, ladyl I could be sad: this does

.nature, make some obstruction in the blood, this cross-
Albeit the quality of the time and quarrel gartering; but what of that? ff it please the eye
Might well have given us bloody argument. 32 of one, it is with me as the very true sonnet is,
It might have since been answer'd in repaying 'Please one and please all.'
What we took from them; which, for traffie's Oli. Why, how dost thou, man? what is the

sake, matter with thee? z8
Meet of our city did: ouly myself stood out; if/a/. Not black in my mind, though yellow
For which, if I be lapsed in this place, s6 in my legs. It did come to his hands, and com-
I shall pay dear. mands shah be executed: I think we do know

Seb. Do not then walk too open. the sweet Roman hand. 32
An/. It doth not fit me. Hold, sir; here's my OIL Writ thou go to bed, Malvolio?

purse. Ma/. To bedi ay, sweetheart; and I'll come
In the south suburbs, at the Elephant, to thee.
Is best to lodge: I will bespeak our diet, 4o OIL God comfort thsel Why dost thou smile
Whiles you beguile the time and feed" your so and kiss thy hand so oft? 37

knowledge Mar. How do you, Malvolio?
With viewing ot the town: there shall you have ._/a/. At your requestl Yes; nightingales

me. answer daws. 4o
Seb. Why I your purse7 _/ar. Why appear you with this ridiculous
Anf. Haply your eye shall light upon some boldness before my lady?

toy 44 _fa/. 'Be not afraid of gneatusse:' 'Twas
You have _desire to purchase; and your store, well writ. 44
I think is not for idle markets, sir. Oli. What meanest thou by that, Malvolio7

Seb. '1'11 be your praise-bearer and leave you _/a/. 'Some are born greatb'--
f9r an hour. 4e OU. Hal

Ant. To the Elephant. .#/a/. 'Some achieve greatn_'-- 4e
,Scb. I do remember. [Exeunt. OIL What aayat thou?
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MaL 'And some have greatness thrust upon ._Ial. Go off; I discard you: let me enjoy my
them.' private; go off.

Oil. Hcaven restore thee! 5z Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend spcaks within
Ma/. 'RememberwhocommendedthyyeLlow himl dxd not I tell you7 Sir Toby, my lady

stochngs,'-- ,rays you to have a car._ of him. zo5
Oli. Thy yellow stockingel MaL All, hal does she so7
Ma/. 'And wished to see thee cross.gartered.' Sir To. Go to, go to: peaeel peacel we must
Oh. Cross-garteredl 57 deal gently with him; let me alone. How do
Ma/. 'Go to, thou art made, if thou dssirest you, Malvolio? how is't with you? What, man X

to be so,'-- defy the devil: consider, he's an enemy to man-
Oil. Am I made? 50 kind.
._a/. 'If not, let me see thee a servant still.' .Ma/. DO you know what you say7 zz2
Oli. Why, this is very mlds,mmer madness. Mar. La youl an you speak fll of the devil,

how he takes it at heart. Pray God, he be not !
Erder Servant. bewitehedl

Set. Madam, the young gentleman of the Fab. Carryhis water to the wis_woman, xx5
Count Orsino's is returned. I could hardly .Mar. Marry, and it shall be done to-morrow
entreat hun back: he attends your ladyship's morning, if I hve. My lady would not lose him
pleasure. 55 for more than I'll say.

Oh. I'll come to him. [Exzl Servant.] Ma/. How now, misLress! z2o
Good Maria, let this fellow be looked to. Mar. O Lord!
Where's my cousin Toby7 Let some of my Sir To. Prithee, hold thy peace; this is not
people have a special care of him: I would not the way: do you not see you move hun? let me
have him mlscatTy for the half of my dowry. 7z alone with him. xz4

[Exeunt OLZVIXand M_IA. Fab. No way but gentleness; gently, gently:
Ma/. 0h, hol do you come near me now? the fiend is rough, and will nothe roughly used.

no worse man th_n Sir Toby to look to reel Sir To. Why, how now, my bawcock! how
This concurs directly with the letter: she sends deal thou, chuck? z2S
him on purpose, that I may appear stubborn to ._/a/. Sir l
him; for she incxtee me to that in the letter. Sir To. Ay, Biddy, come with me. What,
'Cast thyhumble slough/says she; 'be opposite manl 'tie not for gravity to play at cherry-pit
with a kinsman, surly with servants; let thy with Satan: hang him, foul coUmrl z3_
tongue tang with arguments of state; put Mar. Get him to say his prayers, good Sir
thyself into the trick of singularity;' and con- Toby, get him to pray.
sequently sets down the manner how; as, a sad Mot My prayers, min,I
face, a reverend carriage, a slow tongue, in the Mar. No, I warrant you, he will noL hear of J
habit of some sir of note, and so forth. I have godliness, z37 !
limedher; butitis Jove's doing_ and Jove make Ma/. Go, hang yourselves alll you are idle
me thankfull And when she went away now, shallow things: I am not of your element. You
"Let this fellowbe looked to;' fellowl not Mal- shall know more hereafter. [Exit.
voile, nor after my degree, but fellow. Why, Sir To. _'t possible? x4_
everything adheres together, that no dram of Fob. If this were played upon a stage now, I
a scruple, no scruple of a scruple, no obstacle, could condemn it as an improbable fiction.
no incredulous or unsafe circumstance_What Sir To. 7_xs very genius hath taken the infec-
can be said? Nothln_ that can be can come Lion o_ the device, maD. z45
between me and the full prospect of my hopes. Mar. Nay, pursue him now, lesL the device
Well, Jove, not I, is the doer of this, and he is take air, and taint
t_obe thani_ed. 94 Fab. Why, we shall make him mad indeed.

Mar, The house will be the quieter, z49
R_enter Mxz_, u_ith Sm TOBY BELCH Sir To. Come, we'll have him m _ dark room,

and FA_IAZ;. and bound. My niece is already in the belief
Sir To. Which way is he, in the name of that he's mad: we may carry it thus, for our

_-tity? If all the devils in hell be drawn in pleasure and his penance, fill our very pastime,
and Legion hlm_eli posse_'d him_ yet_'ll itired out of breath, prompt us to have reedy.on

speak to him. lhlm; at which Lime we _ bring the devibe_to
Fob. Hereheis, herehe is. Howis't with lt/_ebar, and crown thee :fora fimler of _

you, nir?howis't_viLhyo_man? zoo !Butsee, butsee. "' _ , . 'Zx_
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Erder SIR ANDREWAGUECHEEK. mouth; set upon Aguecheek a notable report of
Fab. More matter for a May morning, valour; and drive the gentieman,--as I know
Sir And. Here's the challenge; read it: I his youth will aptly recelve lt,--into a most

warrant there's vinegar and pepper in't. x6o hideous opinion of his rage, skill, fury., and
Fob. Is't so saucy? impetuosity. This will so fright them both
Sir And. Ay, is't, I warrant him: do but that they will kill one another by the look, like

read. cocl_. 2_9
Sir To. Give me. Youth, whatsoever thou Fab. Herehecomeswithyourniece: givethem

arf, thou art b_ a scurvy, fellow, x65 way till he take leave, and presently after him.
Fab. Good, and valiant. " Sir To. I will meditate the while upon some
Sir To. Wonder not, nor admire not in thy horrid message for a challenge.

mind, why I do call thee so,/or I will show thee [Exeunt Snt TOBY, FXBIA__, and M_.IA.
no reason for't, x6 9

Fab. A good note° that keeps you from the Re-enter OLI'VIA, with VIOLA.
blow Of the law. OIL I have said too much unto a heart of

• Sir To. Thou comest to the Lady Olivia, and stone, 224
in my sight she uses thee kindly: but thou liesl And laid mine honour too unchary out:
in thy throal; that is not the matter I challenge There's something in me that reproves my fault,
thee for. But such a headstrong potent fault it is

Fab. Very brief, and to exceeding good sense That it but mocks reproof, zz8
--less. z77 Vto. With the same haviour that your pas-

Sir To. 1 will waylay thee _oing home; I sion bears
where, if it be thy chance to kffl me,-- Goes on my master's griefs.

Fab. Good. xso Oil. Here; wear this jewel for me, 'tis my
Sir To. Thou Idllest me like a rogue and a picture;

villaz_ Refuse it not; it hath no tongue to vex you; 232
Fab. Still you keep o' the windy side of the And I beseech you come again to-morrow.

law: good. xa4 i What shall you ask of me thatI'll deny,
Sir To. Fare thee wdl; and God hw_e mercy That honour eav'd may upon _ing give?

upon one of our souls / He may have mercy upon Vie. Nothing but this; your true love for my
mine, bat my hope is better; and so look to thy. master, z36
self. Thy friend, as thou nses_ him, and thy Oil. How with mine honour may I give him
sworn enemy, that

Alc_sxw AO_ECREEX. Which I have given to you?
If this letter move him not, his legs cannot. Vio. I will acquit you.
I'll give't him. z92 Oli. Well, come again .to-morrow: fare thee

zHar. You may have very fit occasion for't: well:
! he is now in some commerce with my lady, and h fiend like thee might bear my soul to hell. 24o

will by and by depart. _95 [Ex//.
Sir To. Go, Sir Andrew; scout me for him at

the corner of the orchard like a bum-batty: so Re-en/er SIR TOBY BELCHand FABIAN.
soon as ever thou eeest him, draw; and, as thou SirTo. Gentleman, God save thee.
drawest, swear horrible; for it comes to pass oft Vie. And you, sir.
that a tern'bis oath, with a swaggering accent Sir To. That defence thou hast, betake thee
sharply twanged off, gives manhood more ap- to't: of what nature the wrongs are thou hast
probation than ever proof itself would have done him, I know not; but thy intercepter,
earned him, Awayl full of despite, bloody as the hunter, attends

3it And. Nay, letme alone for swearing. 2o4 thee at the orchard-end. Dismount thy tuck, be
[Exit. yare in thy preparation, for thy as_ilAnt is

Sir To: Now will not I deliver his letter: for quick, skilful, and deadly. 249
t_behaviour of the young gentleman givee him Vie. You mistake, sir: I am sure no man
out to be of good capacity and breeding; his hath any quarrel to me: my remembrance is
employment between his lord and my niece very free and clear from any image of offence
confirms no less: therefore this letter, being so done ix) any man. _53
excellenUy ignorant, will breed no terror il_ the Sir To: You "llflnd it otber_rlse, I assure you:
youth:'he Will find it comes from a-clodpole, therefore,' ff you hold your life at any price, be-
But, sir, I will deliver his challenge by word of take you to your gum'd; for your opposite hath
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in him what youth, strength, skill, and wrath, Sir To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified:
can furnish man withal Fabian can scarce hold him yonder. 3x3

Vie. I pray you, sir, what is he? 25p Sir And. Plague on 't ; an I thought he had
Sir To. He is knight dubbed with ,,nh_tched been valiant and so cunning in fence I'd have

rapier, and on carpet consideration; but he is a seen him damned ere I'd have challenged him.
devil in private brawl: souls and bodies hath he i Let him let the matter slip, and I'll give him
d/voreed three, and his incensement at this too- my horse, grey Capilet. 3xs
merit is so implacable that satmfaction c_n be Sir To. I'll make the motion. Stand here;
none but by pangs of death and sepulchre. Hob, make a good show on't: this shall end without
nob, is his word: give't or take't, z66 theperdltionofsouls.--[Aside.] Marry, I'llride

Vie. I wiLl return again into the house and your horse as well as I ride you.
desire some conduct of the lady: I am no
fighter. I have heard of some kind of men Re.enter FXBIAN and VIOLa. t

that put quarrels purposely on ot_ers to taste [To FABIAN.] I have his horse to take up the itheir valour; belike this is a man of that quirk, quarrel. I have persuaded him the youth's a ,
Sir To. Sir, no; his indignation derives itself devil. 3z5

out of a very competent injury: therefore get Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him; and
you on and give him his deatre. Back you stud1 pants and looks pale, as if a bear were at his
not to the house, unless you undertake that with heels. 3zS
me which with as much safety you might answer Sir To. There's no remedy, sir: he will fight
him: therefore, on, or strip your sword stark with you for his oath's sake. Marry, he hath
naked; for meddle you must, that's certain, or better bethought him of his quarrel, and he finds
forswear to wear iron about you. zTo that now scarce to be worth talking of: therefore

Vie. This is as uncivil as strange. I beseech draw for the supportance of his vow: he pro-
you, do me this courteous office, as to know of tests he will_ot hurt you.
the lrni_,ht what my offence to him is: itissome. I Vie. [Aside.] Pray God defend reel A little
thing o] my negligence, nothing of my purpcee.< thing would make me tel/ them how much I

Sir To. I wiLl do so. Signior Fab/an, stay_ lack of a man. 337
you by this gentleman till my return. [Ex_. Fab. Give ground, if you see him furious.

Vie. Pray you, sir, do you know of this SirTo. Come, SirAndrew, there'snoremedy:
matter? _s7 l_e gentleman will, for his honour's sake, have

Fab. I know the knight is incensed against one bout with you; he cannot by the duello
you, even to a mortal arbitrement, but nothing avoid it: but he has promised me, as he is a
of the ci?cumstance more. gentleman and a soldier, he will not hurt you. i

Vio. I beseech you, what manner of man Come on; to't. 344 i
is he? z92 Sir And. Pray God, he keep his oathl :

Fab. Nothing of that wonderful promise, to [Draws.
read him by his form, as you are like to find him Vie. I do assure you, 'tis agalnAt my will.
in the proof of his valour. He is, indeed, sir, the [Draws.
most skilful, bloody, and fatal opposite that
you could possibly have found in any "part of Enter AN'rONIO.

• Illyria. Will you walk towards him? I will An/. Put up your sword. If this young
make your peace with him if I can. 299 gentleman

Vie. I shall be much bound to you for't: I Have done offence, I take the fault on me: 34s
am one that had rather go with sir priest th,Ln H you offend him, I for him defy you.
sir knight; I care not who knows so much of [Drawing.
my mettle. [Exeunt. Sir To. You, sirl why, what are you7

' Ant. One, sir, that for his love dares yet do
Re.enter Srn TOBY, with Sna ANDEEW. more

Sir To. Why, man, lie's a very devil; I have Thanyouhaveheardhimbragtoyouhewill.352
not seen such a flrago. I had a pass with him, Sir To. Nay, if you be an --_rtaker, I am
rapier, scabbard and all, and he gives me the for you. [Draws.
stuck in with such a mortal motion that it is Fab. O, good air Toby, holdl here come the
inevitable; and on the answer, he pays you as offmers. 356
surely as your feet hit the ground they step on. . Sir To. I'll be with you anon.
They say he has been fencer to the Sophy. 3,e Vie. [To SIR ANDREW.] Pray, sir, put your

_r .dJld. Pox on 't 11'11llOt _ with him_ 8woId up, if yOU p]e_ss.
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StrAnd. Marry, will I, sir; and, for that I None ean be call'd deform'd but the unkind: 4o4
promised you, I'll be as good as my word. He Virtue is beauty, but the beauteous evil
will bear you easily and reins well. Are empty trunks o'erflourish'd by the devil.

F_rst 08- The man grows mad: away with
Enter two Officers. himl Come, come, sir.

First 0_. This is the man; do thy office. Ant. Lead me on. 4os
See. 0_. Antonio, I arrest thee at the suit 364 [Exeunt Officers with ANTONIO.

Of Count Oreino. Vie. Methinks his words do from such pas-
Ant. You do mistake me, sir. slon fly,
First OU. No, sir, no jot: I know your favour That he beheves himself; so do not I.

well, Prove true, imagination, O, prove true,
Though now you have no sea-cap on your head. That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for youl 4x2
Take him away: he knows I know him well. 35s SirTo. Come hither, knight; come hither,

Ant. I must obey.--[To VIOLA.] This comes Fabian: we'll whisper o'er a couplet or two o!
with seeking you: , most sage saws.

But there's no remedy: I shall answer it. Vlo. He nam'd Sebastian: I my brother know
What will you do, now my necessity Yet living in my glass; even such and so 4x7
Makes me to ask you for my purse? It grieves me In favour was my brother; and he went
Much more for what I cannot do for you 373 Shll in this fashion, colour, ornament,
Than what befalls myself. You stand amaz'd: For him I imitate. Ol if it prove, 42o
But be of comfort. Tempests are kind, and salt w_ves fresh in level

See. 0_. Come, sir, away. [Exit.
.Ant. I mustentreat of you some of that money. Sir To. A very dishonest paltry boy, and more
Vio. What money, sir? a coward than a hare. His dishonesty appears

For the fair kindness you have show'd me here, in leaving his friend here in necessity, and deny-
And part, being prompted by your present inghim; and for his cowardship, askFabian.425

trouble, Fab. A coward, a most devout coward, re-
Out of my lean and low ability 38o ligious in it.
I'illendyo_somethlng: myhavingis notmuch: $1r And. 'Slid, I'll after him again and beat
I'll make division of my present with you. him. 429
Hold, there is half my coffer. Sir To. Do; cuff him soundly, but never

Ant. WKl you deny me now? draw thy sword.
Is't possible that my deserts to you 384 Sir And. An I do not,-- [Exit.
Can lack persuasion? Do not tempt my misery, Fab. Come, let's see the event. 433
Lest that it make me so unsound a man Sir To. I dare lay any money 'twill be no-
As to upbraid you with those kindnesses thing yet. [ExeunL
That I have done for you.

Vio. I know of none; 3ss ACT IV.
Nor know I you by voice or any feature. SCENEL--The Sired adjoining OLrWA'S House.
I hate ingratitude more in a man
Than lying, vainness, babbling drunkenness, Enter SEBASTIAN _/nd Clown.
Or any taint of vice whose strong corruption 39z Clo. Will you make me believe that I am not
Inhsbite our frail blood, sent for you7

An/. 0 heavens themselvesl Seb. Go to, go to; thou art a foohsh fellow:

See. 0_. Come, sir: I pray you, go. Let me be clear of thee. i' 4
Ant. Let me speak a little. This youth that C/o. Well held out, faithl No, I do not

you see here know you; nor I am not sent to you by my lady
I snatch'd one-hal_ out of the jaws of death, 396 to bed you come speak with her; nor your name
Reliev'd him with such sanctity of love, is not Master Cesario; nor th_ is not my nose
And to his image, which methought did promise neither. No_hi_ that is so is so. 9
Most v_merdble worth, _d I devotion. Seb. I prithce, vent thy folly somewhere else:

First 0_. What's that to us7 The time goes Thou know'st not me.
by: awayl 4oo Clo. Vent my follyl He has heard that word

Ant. But Ol how vile an idol proves this of some great _an, and now applies it to a fooL
god. Vent my follyl I am afraid this great lubber,

Thouhaat;. _0has finn- donegood teature shame, the world, will prove a cockney. I prithee now,
In natm_ _re'sno i_kmhh but the mind; ungird thy strangen_ and tell me what I mhall
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venttomy lady.ShallI venttoherthatthou Mayst smileatthis.Tl_oushaltnotchoosebut
art COmlng7 go: 5x

Seb. I prltbee, foolish Greek, depart from me: Do not deny. Beehrew his soul for me,
There's money for thee: If you tarry longer 20 lie started one poor heart of mine in thee.
I shall give worse payment. Seb. What relish is m this7 how runs the

Clo. By my troth, thou hast an open hand. stream? 64
These wise men that give fools money get them- Or I am mad, or else this is a dream:
selves a good report after fourteen years' par- Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep;
chase. 25 If it be thus to dream, still let me sleepl

OU. Nay; come, I prithee. Would thou'dst
Enter SIR ANDP_EW. be rul'd by reel 6s

Sir And. Now, sir, have I met you again? Seb. Madam, I will.
there'sforyou. [StrzkingSEBASTIAN. Oli. Ol say so,and so bel :

Seb.Why, there'sfor thee,and there,and [Exeunt. i
there, and therel [Beoling SIR AN'DREW.

Are all the people mad? z9 ScEnE H.--A Room in OLIVIA'S House.

Enter SIR TOBY and FABIAN. Enter MARIA and Clown; MALVOLIOin a dark

Sir To. Hold, sir, or I'll throw your dagger chamber adjoining.
o'er the house. ._far. Nay, I prithee, put on this gown and

CIo. This will I tell my lady straight. I would this beard; make him believe thou art Sir Topas
notbeinsomeofyourcoatsfortwopenee. [Exit. the curate: do it quickly_ I'll call Sir Toby the

Sir To. [Holding SEBASTIAI_.]Come on, sir: whilst. [Exit.
hold. 35 Clo. Well, I'll put it on and I will dissemble

Sir And. Nay, let him alone; I'll go another myseH in't: and I would I were the first that
way to work with him: I'll have an action of ever dissembled in such a gown. I am not tall
battery against him if there be any law in enough to become the function well, nor lean
Illyria. Though I struck him first, yet it's no enough to be thought a good student; but to be
matter for that. 40 said an honest man and a good housekeeper

Seb. Let go thy hand. goes as fairly as to say a careful m_n and a
Sir To. Come, sir, I will not let you go. greatseholar. The competitors enter, xz

Come, my young soldier, put up your iron: you
are well fleshed; come on. 44 Enter SIRToBY BELCH and MARIA.

Seb. I will be free from thee. [Disengaging Sir To. God bless thee, Master parson.
himself.] What wouldst thou now? Clo. Bonos dies, Sir Toby: for, as the old ,,

H thou dar'st tempt me further, draw thy sword, hermit of Prague, that never saw pen and ink, {Sir To. What, what! Nay then, I must have very wittily said to a niece of King Gorboduc,
an ounceortwoofthismalapertbloodfromyou. 'That,thatis,is;'so I,beingMaser parson,

[Draws. am Master parson; fo_, what is that,' but
'that,' and 'is,' but 'is?'

Enter OLIVIA. Sir To. To him, Sir Topas. so
Oli. Hold, Tobyl on thy life I charge thee, C70. What hol I say. Peace in this prisonl

hold! 49 Sir To. The knave counterfeits well;a good
Sir To. Madaml knave.
OH. Willitbeeverthus7 Uugraciouswi_tchl hfaL [Within_. Whocalls there? _4

Fit for the mountains and the barbarous caves, C/o. Sir Topas, -the curate, who comes to
m_nn_rs n'e'e.rwere preach'd, Out of my visit Malvolio the lunatic.

aightl 53 ./t/aL Sir Tops.s, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas,
Be not offended, dear Cesario. go to my lady. zs

Rudesby, be gonel I..Clo. Out, hyperbolical flendl how .vexest thou
[ExeuntSiRTosY, SIRA.WDREW,andFAB_, uns manl Talkest thou nothing but o! ladies?

I prithee, gen.tle friend, Sir To. Well said, MP-qterParson.
Letthyfalr wisdom, not thy_-_-__on, sway 55 ._laL [Within.] Sir'Topas, never was man
In this uncivil and unjust extent thus wronged. Good Sir Topss, do not _i,,_ I

thy peace. Go with me to my house, am mad: they have laid mehere in hideous
And hear thou therehow many fruitless pranks !darkness. 3S

__blJrafllanImth botch'dm_,thatthouIb_by C/o. riv, thou _ Satanl I"_dl. "_. b._,
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the most modest terms; for I am one of those Mal. Ay, good fool.
gentle ones that will use the devil hm3self with Clo. Alas, sir, how fell you beside your five
courtesy. Sayst thou that house is dark? wits?

._IaL As hell, Sir Topas. 4o _lal. Fool, there was never man so notori-
C/0. Why, it hath bay-windows transparent ously abused: I am as well in my wits, fool, as

as barricadoss, and the clerestories toward the thou art.
south-north are as lustrous as ebony; and yet Clo. But as well? then you are mad indeed,
complainest thou of obstruction? 44 If you be no better in your wits than a fool. xoo

Ma/. I am not mad, SLrTopas. I say to you, Mal. They have here propertied me; keep me
thh house is dark. in darkness, send ministers to me, aesesl and do

Clo. Madman, thou errest: I say, there is no all they caa to face me out of my wtts.
darkness but ignorance, in which thou art more Clo. Advise you what you say: the minister
puzzled f]tgn _he Sgyptial_ in their fog. 49 ishere. Malvollo, Malvoho, thywitetheheavens

Mal. I say this house is as dark as ignor- restorel endeavour thyself to sleep, and leave
ance, though ignorance were as dark as hell; thy vain blbble-babble.
and I say, there was never man thus abused. Mal. Sir Topasl xo8
I am no more mad than you are: m_e the trial Clo. Maintain no words with him, good
of it in any constant question, fellow.--Who, I, sir? not I, sir. God be wi'

Clo. What is the opinion of Pythagoras con- you, good Sir Topas. Marry, amen. I will. air,
cerning wild fowl? 55 I will. _x2

MaL That the soul of our gravdam might Mal. Fool, fool, fool, I sayl
haply inhabit a bird. Clo. Alas, sir, be patient. What say you, sir?

Clo. What thinkest thou of his opinion? I am shent for speaking to you.
._]flL I think nobly of the soul, and no way Mal. Good fool, help me to some light and

approve his opinion. 6z some paper: I tell thee I am as well m my wits
Clo. Fare thee well: remain thou still in as any man in ELlyria.

darkness: thou shalt hold the opinion of Pyths- Clo. Well-wday, that you were, sirl xz9
goras ere I will allow of thy wits, and fear to Mal. By this hand, I am. Good fool, some
kill a woodcock, lest thou dispossess the soul of ink, paper, and light; and convey what I will
thy grandam. Fare thee well. set down to my lady: it shall advantage thee

Mal. Sir Topasl Str Topasl more than ever the bearing of letter ¢hd. xz3
Sir To. My most exquisite Sir Topasl 68 Clo. I will help you to't. But tell me true,
C/o. Nay, I am for all waters, are you not mad indeed7 or do you but counter-
Mar. Thou mightst have done this without felt?

thy beard and gown: he sees thee not. Ma/. BeHove me, I am not: I tellthee
Sir To. To him in thine own voice, andbring true. zas

me wordhow thouflndest him: Iwouldwe were C/0. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a madman till I
fI well rid of this knavery. If he may be con- see his brains. I will fetch you light and paper

veniently delivered, I would he were; for I am and ink.
now so far in offence with my nte_e that I can- Ma/. Fool, I'll requite it in the highest
not pursue with any safety this sport to the up- degree: I prithee, be gone. x33
shot. Come by and by to my _hamber. Clo. I am gone, sir,

[Exeunt SxzLTOBY and MA'RIa. And anon, sir,
I"11be with you again z36

C/o. Hey Robin, jolly Robin, In a trice,
Tell me how thy lady doe& 8o Like to the old Vice,

Mal. Fool! Your need to sustain ;
_r_O. My lady is nn]rtnd_ perdy I V_ho with dagger of lath, 14oIn his rage and his w3-ath,
Ma/. Fool! Crie_ All, ah ! to the devil :
C_o. Alaa, why is abe so? 84 IAke a mad lad,
Ma/. Fool, I sayl Pare thy na_ dad ; x44
C/o. She loves another. Adieu, goodm_.ndrivel [Exit.

Whoos_ ha7
Ma/. Good fool, as ever thou wilt deserve SCENEIH.---OLw_'S Garden.

well at my hand, help me to a candle, and pen,
and paper. As I am a gentleman, I will Enter SEBaSTL_N.

live to be thankful to thee for't. Seb. This is the air; that is the gloriotm sun;
C"/o. Master Malvoliol 92 This pearl she gave me, I do feel't and see't;
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And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus Duke. I know thee well: how dost thou, my
Yet 'tis not madness. Where's An_mo then? I good fellow? x2
I could not find him at the Elephant; 5 Clo. Truly, sir, the better for my foes and the
Yet there he was, and there I found this credit, worse for my friends.
That he did range the town to seek me out. Duke. Just the contrary; the better for thy
His counsel now might do me golden service; 8 friends, z6
For though my soul disputes well with my sense Cloo No, sir, the worse.
That this may be some error, but no madness, Duke. How can that be?
Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune Clo. Marry, sir, they praise me and make an
So far exceed all instance, all discourse, x2 ass of me; now my ices tell me plainly I am an
That I am ready to distrust mine eyes, ass: so that by my foes, sir, I profit in the know-
And wrangle with my reason that persuades me ledge of myself, and by my friends I am abused:
To any other trust but that I am mad so that, conclusions to be as kisses, ff your four
Or else the lady's mad: yet, ff 'twere so, x5 negatives make your two affirmatives, why then,
She could not sway her house, command her the worse for my friends and the better for my i

followers, _ foes. z5
Take and give back affairs and their dispatch Duke. Why, this is excellent.
WithsL_chasmooth, dmcrest, and stable bearing C/o. By my troth, sir, no; though it please
As I perceive she does. There's something in 't you to be one of my friends.
That is dsceivable. But here the lady comes, z_ Duke. Thou shalt not be the worse for me:

there's gold.
_nter OLIVIAand u Priest. Clo. But that it would be double-dealing, sir,

OIL Blame not this haste of mine. If you I would you could make it another. 33
mean well, Duke. O, you give me ill counsel.

Now go with me and with this holy man Clo. Put your grace in your pocket, sir, for
Into the chantry by; there, before him, 24 this once, and let your flesh and blood obey it. 36
And underneath that consecrated roof, Duke. Well, I will be so much a sinner to be
PLight me thv full assurance of your faith; a double-dealer: there's another.
That my most jealous and too doubtful soul Clo. Primo, secundo, tertio, is a good play;
May llve at peace. He shall conceal it 28 and the old saying is, 'the third pays for alh '
Whiles you are willing it shah come to note, the triplex, sir, is a good tripping measure; or
What time we will our celebration keep the bells of Saint Bennet, sir, may put you in
According to my birth. What do you say? mind; one, two, three. 43

Sd_. I'll follow this good man, and go with Duke. You can fool no more money out of
you; 3z me at this throw: ff you will let your ladyknow

And, having sworn truth, ever will be true. I am here to speak with her, and bring her along
OU. Then lead the way, good father; and with yon, it may awake my bounty further. 47

heavens so shine C/o. Marry, sir, lullaby to your bounty till I
That they may fairly note this act of mine! come again. I go, sir; but I would not have you

[Exeunt. to think that my desins of having is the sin of

ACT V. covetousness; but as yousay,4_ir, letyour bounty
take a nap, I will awake it anon. [Exit.

SCENEI.--The Street before OLIVIA'S House. Vie. Here comes the m_, sir, that did rescue
Enter Clown and FAB_. me"

FOb. Now, as thou forest me, let me see his En/er ANTONIOand Ot_cers.
letter. Duke. That face of his I do remember well;

Clo. Good Master Fabian, grant me another Yet when I saw it last, it was besmear'd 56
request. 4 As black as Vulcan in the smoke of war.

Fob. Anything. A bawbling vessel was he captain of,
Clo. Do not desire to see this letter. For shallow draught and hulk unprizable;
Fob. This is, to give a dog,.and, in recom. With which such scathful grapple did he make

penee desire my dog again. 8 With the most noble bottom of our fleet, 6x
That very envy and the tongue of loss

En/er DUKE, VIOI_ CURIO, and Attendants. Cried fame and honour on him. What's the
Du,te. Belong you to the Lady Olivia, friends ? matter?
C/o. Ay, sir; _ are some of her trappings. F/rs_ 0_. 0reino, this is that Antonio 64
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That took the Phoenix and her fraught from Whereto Olivia may seem serviceable?
Candy; Ceeario, you do not keep promise with me.

And this is he that did the Tiger board, Vie. Mad_ml zo8
When your young nephew Titus lost his leg. Duke. Gracious Olivia.--
Here in the streets, desperate of shame and Oh. What do you say, Cceario? Good my

state, 68 lord,-
In private brabble did we apprehend him. Vie. My lord would speak; my duty hushes

Vie. He did me lrlndness, sir, drew on my me.
side; Oil. H it be aught to the old tune, my lord,

But in conclusion put strange speech upon It is as fat and fulsome to mine ear xx3
me: As howling after music.

I know not what 'twas but distraction. 72 Duke. still so cruel?
Duke. Notable piratel thou salt-water thiefl Oli. Still so constant, lord.

What foolish boldness brought thee to their Duke. What, to pervereeness?.you uncivil
mercies lady, xx6

Whom thou, in terms so bloody and so dear, To whose ingrate and unauspicious altars
Hast made thine, enemies? My soul the faith_h_'st otterings hath brsath'd

Ant. Orsino, noble sir, 76 out
Be pleas'd that I shake off these names you give That e'er devotion tender'dl What shall I

me: do?
Antoine never yet was thief or pirate, Oh. Even what it please my lord, that shall
Though I confess, on base and ground enough, become him. _zo
Orsino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me htther: Duke. Why should I not, had I the heart to
That most ingrateful boy there by your side, 8x do it,
From the rude sea's eurag'd and foamy mouth Like to the Egyptian thief at point of death,
Did I redeem; a wrack past hope he was: Kdl what I love? a savage iev20usy
His life I gave him, and did thereto add 84 That sometimes savours nobly. But hear me
My love, without retention or restraint, this: zz4
All his in dedicatior.; for his sake Since you to non-regardance cast my taith,
Did I expose myself, pure for his love, And that I partly know the instrument
Into the rlan,,er of this adverse town; 88 That screws me from my true place in your
Drew to defend him when he was beset: favour,
Where being apprehended, his _ c,,nnin_, Live you, the marble-breastsd tyrant still; I2s
Not meaning to pa_e with ms in danger, But tJ3is your m inion, whom I know you love,
Taught him to face me out of his acquaint- And whom, by heaven I swear, I tender dearly,

ance, 92 ]qlm wiU I tear out of that cruel eye,
And grew a twenty years removed thln_ Where he sits crowned in his master's spite, x3a
While one would wink, denied me mine own Come, boy, with me; my thoughts are ripe in

purse, mischief;
Which I had recommended to his use I ']1 sacrifice the lamb that I do love,
Not half an hour before. To spite a raven's heart within a dove. [Going.

Vie. How can this be7 95 Vzo. And I, most jocund, apt, and wilhngly,
Duke_ When came he to this town? To do you rest, a thousand deaths would die. x37

Ant. To-day, my lord; and for three montJ_s [Following.
before,-- OU. Where goes Cesario?

No interim, not a minute's vacancy,-- Vie. After him I love
Both day and night did we keep company, xoo More than I love these eyes, more ban my

life,
En/er OLIVIAand Attendants. More, by all mores, than e'er I Ah,_]llove wife. z 4o

Duke. Here comes the countess: now hsave_ If I do feign, you witnesses above
walks on earthl Punish my life for tainting of my love!

Butfor thee, fellow; fellow, thy words are mad- Oil. Ah me, deteetedl how sm I beguirdl
ness: Vie. Who does beguile you? who does do

Three months this youth hath tended upon me; you wrong? x44
I_lAtmore of that anon. Take him aside, zo4 Oli. Hast thou forgot thyself? Is it so

Oil. What would my lord, but that he may long?
not have, Call torth the holy father. [Exfl an Atle_di,_t.
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Duke. [To VIOLA.] Come away. Sir And. Od's lifelings! here he is. You
,Oli. Whither, my lord? Ccea'rio, husband, brokomyhcadfornothingl and that that I did,

stay. I was set on to do't by Sir Toby.
Duke. Husband? Vie. Why do you speak to me? I never hurt
Oli. Ay, husband: can he that deny? z4s you:
Duke. Her husband, sirrah? You drew your sword upon me without cause;
Vie. No, my lord, not I. But I bespake you fair, and hurt you not. _gs
Oil. Alas! it is the baseness of thy fear Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you

That makes thee strangle thy propriety, have hurt me: I thinlr you set nothing by a
Fear not, Cesario; take thy fortunes up; zSa bloody coxcomb. Here comes Sir Toby halt-
Be that thou know'st thou art, and then thou ins; :97

art
As great as that thou leer'st. Enter SIR TOBYBELCH, drunk, led by the Clown.

you shah hear more: but ff he had not been in
Enter Priest. drink he would have tickled you othergates than

O, welcome, fatherl he did. zoo
Father, I charge thee, by thy reverence, Duke. How now, gentlemanl how is't with
Here to unfold,--though lately we intended z_5 you?
To keep in darkness what occasion now Sir To. That's all one: he has hurt me, and
Reveals before 'tis ripe,--what thou dost know there's the end on't. Sot, didst see Dick sur-
Hath newly pass'd between tins youth and seen, sot? 2o5

me. C/o. el he's drunk, Sir Toby, an hour agone:
Priest. A contract of eternal bond of love, z50 his ey_ were set at eight i' the morning.

ConfLrm'd by mutual loinder of your hands, Sir To. Then he's a rogue, and a passy-
Attested by the holy close of lips, measures pavin. I hate a drunken rogue. 209
Strengthen'dbyinterchangement ofyour rings; OIL Away with himl Who hath made this
And all the ceremony of this compact x54 havoc with them?
Seal'd in my function, by my testimony: Sir And. I'll help you, Sir Toby, because
Since whea, my watch hath told me, toward we'll be dressed together. 2z3

my grave Sir To. Will you help? an ass-head and a
I have travelrd but two hours, coxcomb and a knave, a thin-faced knave, a

Duke. O, thou dissembling cubl what wilt gul/! 2r6
thou be xss OIL Get him to bed, and let his hurt be

When time hath sow'd a grizzle on thy _se? look'd to. [Exeurd Clown, F_I_, S_ TO_T,
01: will not else thy craft so quickly grow and SIR ANDREW.
_Lat thine own trip shall be thine overthrow?
Farewell, and take her; but direct thy feet x72 Enter SEBASTI_.
Where thou and I henceforth may never meet. Seb. I am sorry, madsm, I have hurt your

Vie. My lord, I do protest,_ kiusman;
Oli. 01 do not swear: But, had it been the brother of my blood, _2o

Hold little faith, though thou hast too much I must have done no less with wit and safety.
fear. You throw a strange regard upon me, and by

! that
Entv" SIR ANDREW AOUEC_K_ with Ms head I do perceive it hath offended you:

broken. !Pardon me, sweet one, even for the vows 224
Sir And. For the love of God, a surgconl We made each other but so late ago.

send one presently to Sir Toby. x77 Duke. One face, one voice, one habit, and i
eli. What's the matter? two:persons;
Sir And. He has broke my head across, and A natural perspective, that is, and-is notl !

has given Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb too. For $eb. Antonio] 0 my dear Antoniol 228
the love of God, your helpf I had rather the. ' How have the hours rack'd and tortur'd me
forty pound I were at home. xs2 Since I have lost thee!

O/L "Who has'done-this, Sir Andrew? Ant. Sebastian are you?
,Sir And. The count's gentleman, one Ce- Seb. Fear'st thou that, Antonio? !

saree: we took him for a coward, but he's the 'An/. How'have you made division of your- [
very devil incardinste, z85 self? " _._z r

Duke. My ge_m, Cesario?' kn apple cleft in two is not more twin
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TWELFTH-NIGHT; OR, WHAT YOU WILL Acr'V, So. 1.

Than these two creatures. Which is Sebas- As doth that orbed continent the fire
tian? That severs day from mght.

OIL Most wonderful! Duke. Give me thy hand;
Seb. Do I stand there? I never had a bro- And let me see thee in thy woman's weeds.

ther; 235 Vio. The captain that did bring me first on
Nor can there be that deity in my nature, shore 2s4
Of here and every where. I had a roster, Hath my maid's garments: he upon some ac-
Whom the blind waves and surges have de- lion

vour'd. Is now in durance at Maivolio's suit,
Of charity, what kin are you to me? 24o A gentlema_ and follower of my lady's.
What countryman? what name? what parent- OIL He shall enlarge him. Fetch Malvolio

age? hither. 288
Vie. Of Messaline: Sebastian was my fa- And yet, alas, now I remember me,

ther; They say, poor gentleman, he's much distract.
Such a Sebastian was my brother too, A most extracting frenzy of mine own
So went he suited to his watery tomb. 244 From my remembrance clearly banish'd his. 292
If spirits can assume both form and smt
You come to fright us. Re.enler Clown with a Idler, and FABIXN.

Seb. A spirit I am indeed; How does he, sirrah?
But am in that dimensio.n grossly clad Clo. Truly, madam, he holds ]_elzebub at the
Which from the womb I did participate. 24s slave's end as well as a man in his case may do.
Were you a woman, as the rest gos_ even, He has here writ a letter to you: I should have
I should my tears let fall upon your cheek, given it to you t_day morning; but as a mad-
And say, 'Thrice welcome, drowned Vlolat' man's epistles are no gospels, so it skills not

Vio. My father had a mole upon his brow. much when they are delivered.
Seb. And so had mine. 253 Oil. Open it, and read it. 300
Vio. And died that day when Viola from her Clo. Look then to be well edified, when the

birth fool delivers the madman.
Had number'd thirteen years. By the Lord, madam,--

Seb. OI that record ts lively in my soul. 2_5 OIL Hownow[ art thou mad? 304I

i He finished indeed his mortal act C/o. No, madam, I do but read madness: an
That day that made my sister thirteen years, your ladyship will flare it as it ought to be, you

Vio. H nothing lets to make us happy both must allow vex.
But this my masculine usurp'd attire, 26o O!i. Prithee, read i' thy right wits. 3os
Do not embrace me till each circumsta, oe C/o. So I do, madonna; but to read his right
Of place, time, fortune, do cohere and jump wits is to read thus: therefore perpend, my
That I am Viola: which to confirm, princess, and give ear.
I'll bring you to a captain in this town, 264 Oil. [To F.amAN.] Read it you, sirrah. 3x2
Where He my maiden weeds: by whose gentle Fab. By the Lord, madam, you wrong me,

help and the world shall know fl: though you
I was preserv'd to serve this noble count, have put me into darkness, and given your
All the occurrence of my fortune since drunken cousin rule ove_ me, yet have I the
Hath been between this lady and this lord. 268 benefit o/my senses os wdl as your ladyship.

Seb. [To OLIVIA.] So vetoes it, lady, you have 1 have your own Idler that induced me to the
been mistook: semblance I put on; with the which ] doub! not

But nature to her bias drew in that. brd to do mysd! much right, or you much shame.
You would have been contracted to a maid; Think of me as you please. I leave my duty a
Nob are you therein, by my life, deceiv'd, 272 liffle unthought of and speak eel o my inlm'Y.
You are betroth'd both to a maid and man. Tnr xaoLr.uszv M_LVOLZO.

Duke. Benotamaz'd; right noble is his blood. Oli. Did he write this? 334
If this be so, as yet the glass seems true, Clo. Ay, madam.
I shall have share in this most happy wrack. Duke. This savours not much of distraction.
[To VIOLA.] Boy, thou hast said to me a thou- eli. See him deliver'd, Fabian; bring him

sand times" ' " 277 hither. [Exit FABIAN..
Thou never shoulder love woman like to me. My lord, so please you, these things further

Vie. And alia.hose sayings will I over.swear, thought on, 338
A_d all those swearings keep as t_'ue in soul 280 : To think me as well a sister as a wife,
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One day shall crown the alliance on't, so please Most freely I confess, myself and Toby
you, Set this device a_gainet Malvollo here, 37z

Here at my house and at my proper cost. Upon some stub_oornand uncourteous parts
Duke. Madam, I am most apt to embrace We had eonoeiv'd against him. Maria writ

your offer. 332 The letter at Sir Toby's great importance;
[To VIOLA.] Your master quits you; and, for In recompense whereof he hath married her.

your service done him, How with a sportful malice it was follow'd, 377
So much against the mettle of your sex, May rather pluck on laughter than revenge,
So far beneath your soft and tender breeding; H that the injuries be justly weigh'd
And since you call'd me master for so long, 336 That have on both sides past. 380
Here is my hand: you Rh_ll from this time be Oli. Alas, poor fool, how have they bafl]ed
Your master's mistress, thcel

OIL A sister ! you are she. Clo. Why,' some are born great, some achieve
greatness, and some have greatness thrown upon

Re-enter FABIAN, wffh MALVOLIO. them.' I was one, sir, in this interlude; one Sir
Duke. Is this the madman? Topas, sir; but that's all one. 'By the Lord,
OIL Ay, my lord, this same. fool, I am not mad:' But do you remember?

How now, MedvolloI
Ms/. Madam, you have done me wrong, ! 'Madam, whylaughyouatsuchabarrenrascal?an you smile not, he's gagged:' and thus the

Notorious wrong. [whirligig of time brings in his revenges. 389
Oil. Have I, Malvolio? no. 34_ _Ial. I'll be reveng'd on the whole pack of
2da/. Lady, you have. Pray you peruse that you. [ExzL

letter. Oli. He hath been most notoriously abus'd.
You must not now deny it is your hand: Duke. Pursue him, and entreat him to a
Write from it, if you can, in hand or phrase, peace;-- 392
Or say 'tas not your sealnor your invention: 345 He hath not told us of the captain yet:
You can say none of this. Well, grant it then, When that is known and golden time con-
And tell me, in the modesty of honour, vents,
Why you have given me such _lear hghts of A solemn combination shall be made

favour, 348 Of our dear souls. Meantime, sweet sister, 396
Bademecomesmillngandcross-garter'dtoyou, We will not part from hence. Ceeario, come;
To put on yellow stockings_ and to frown For so you shall be, while you are a man;
Upon Sir Toby and the lighter people; But when in other habits you are seen,
And, acting this in an obechent hope, 352 0rsino's mistress, and his faney's queen. 4oe
Why have you suffer'd me to be imprison'd, [Exeunt all except Clown.
Kept in a dark house, visited by the priest,
And made the most notorious geck and gull SONG.
That e'er invention play'd on? tell me why. 356

OIL Aln_l MalVOllO, thisisnot my writing, Clo. When that I was and a little tiny boy,
Though, I confess, much like the character; With hey, he, the wind and the rain ;A fcoHsh thing wa_ but a toy,
But_ out of question, 'tie Maria's hand: For the rain it mineth every day. 404
And_ow I do bet3_in]rme, it was she 360 But when I came to man's estate,
First told me thou wast mad; than cam'st in With hey, he, the wind and the rain ;

8mi_, 'Gainst knaves and thieves men shut their

And in such forms which here were prceuppos'd Fgatt_e_rain it raineth every day. 40Upon thee in theJetter. Prithee, be content:
This practice hath most shrewdly pass'd upon But when I came. alas ! to wive,With hey, he, the wind and the rain ;

_tee_ . 364 By"swaggering could I never thrive,
But when we know the grounds and authors of For the rain it raineth every day. 4Is

it, But when I came unto my beds,
Thou sha]t be both the plaintiff and the judge With hey, he, the windand the rain ;
Of thine own cause. With toss-pots still had drunken heads,

Fab. Good madam, hear me speak, For the rain it raineth every day. 4z6
And let no quarrel nor no brawl to come 368 A great while ago the world begun,
Taint the condition of this present hour, With hey, he, the Windand'the rain ;But tlmt's all one, our p_ayis done,
Wblr_ I have wonder'd at In hope it shall And we_/l strive to ptease_you everyday.

not_
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THE WINTER'S TALE

DRAMATIS PERSONzE.

LEONTES, glng of Sicilia. AUTOLYCUS,a Rogue.
MAMILLIUS,young Prince of Sicilia.
C_MrLLO, _ HERMIONE,Queen to Leontes.

ANTIGONUS, i Lords of Sicilia. PERDITA, Daughter to Leontes and Hermione.
CLEOMENES, PAULL_A, Wife to Antigonus.

DION, EMILIA,a Lady, { attending the Queen.POLr_ES, King of Bohemia. Other Ladies, J

FLORIZEL,his Son. MOPSA, IARCHIDAMUS,a Lord of Bohemia. DORCAS, _ Shepherdesses.
A Mariner.
A Gaoler. Sicilian Lords and Ladles, Attendants, Guards,
An old Shepherd, reputed Father of Perdita. Satyrs, Shepherds, Shepherdesses, &c.
Clown, his Son.
Servant to the old Shepherd. Time, as Chorus.

ScF_E.--Somelimes in Sieilia, sometimes in Bohemia.

ACT I. ture dignities and royal necessities made sepa-
ration of their society, their encounters, though

SCENEI.--SicihcL An Antechamber in not personal, have been royally attorneyed with
LEONTES' Palace. interchange of gifts, letters, loving embassies;

Enter CAmr.T_ and ARCI_DAMUS. that they have seemed to be together, though
Arch. If you shall chance, Camillo, to visit absent, shook hands, as over a vast, and era- _

Bohemia, on the like occasion whereon my set- braced, as it were,, from the ends of opposed
vices are now on foot, you shall see, as I have winds. The heavens continue their loves[ 35
said, great difference betwixt our Bohemia and Arch. I think there is not in the world either
your Sieilia. 5 malice or matter to alter it. You have an un-

Cam. I thlnlr this coming summer, the King i speakable comfort of your young Prince Mamil.
of Sicilta means to pay Bohemia the visitation i hus: it is a gentleman of the greatest promise
which he justly owes him. s that ever came into my note. 40

; Arch. Wherein ourentertainment shallshame Cam. I very well agree with you in the hopes
us we will be justified in our loves: for, indeed,-- of him. It-is a gallant child; one that indeed

Cam..Beseech you,-- physics the subject, makes old hearts fresh;
Arch. Verily, I speak it in the freedom of my they that went on crutches ere he was born

knowledge: we cannot with such magnificence-- desire yet their life to see him a man. 45
insorare---Ilmownotwhattoeay. Wewill give Arch. Would they else be content to die?
you sleepy drinks, that your senses, unintelligent Cam. Yes; if there were no other excuse why
of our insufllcienee, may, though they cannot they should desire to live. 4s
praise us, as little accuse us. _7 Arch. If the king had no son, they would

CanL You pay a great deal too dear for !desire to live on crutches till he had one.
what's given freely. [Exeunt.

Arch. Believe me, I speak as my understand-
ing instructs me, and as mine honesty puts it to SCENEH.--The Same. A Room of Stale in
uFoerance. 22 the Palace.

Cam. Si_illa c_-not show him_lf over-kind
to Bolu_m!A_ They were trained together in Enter LEOICrES, pOT.!xr._'ES, HERMIOS_, MA-
their childhoods; and there rooted betwixt _rr.vaus, CAMrv.T_,and Attondants.
them then such an affection which c_nnot PoL Nine cb_n_ of the watery star haw
choose but branch now. Since their more ma- been
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!

The shepherd's note since we have left oth' I love thee not a jar o' the clock behind
throne What lady she her lord. You'll stay?

Without a burden: time as long again Pol. No, madam. 44
Would be fill'd up, my brother, with our tb,mk_; Her. Nay, but you will?
And yet we should for perpetmty 5 Pol. I may not, verily.
Go hence in debt: and therefore, like a cipher, Her. Verilyl
Yet standing in rich place, I multiply You put me off with limber vows; but I,
With one' We thank you' many thousands moe Though you would seek to unsphere the stars
That go before it. with oaths, 4s

Leon. Stay your thanks awhile, 9 Should yet say, 'Sir, no going.' Verily,
And pay them when you part. You shall not go: a lady's 'verily' 's

Pol. Sir, that's to-morrow. As potent as a lord's. Will you go yet?
I am question'd by my fears, of what may chance Force me to keep you as a prisoner, 5s
Or breed upon our absence; that may blow x2 Not like a guest; so you shall pay your fees i
No sneaping winds at home, to m_lre us say, When you depart, and save your thanks. How
'This is put forth too truly!' Besides, I have say you?

stay'd My prisoner, or my guest? by your dread
To tire your royalty. "verily,'

Leon. We are tougher, brother, One of them you shall be.
Than you can put us to't. Pol. Your guest, then. madam: 55

Pol. No longer stay. z6 To be your prisoner should import offending;
Leon. One seven-night longer. Which is for me less easy to commit
Pol. Very sooth, to-morrow. Than you to punish.
Leon. We'll part the tame betwesn's then; Her. Not your gaoler then,

and in that But your kind hostess. Come, I'll question you
I'll no gainsaying. Of my lord's tricks and yours when you were

Pol. Press me not, beseech you, so. boys: 6z
There is no tongue that moves, none, none i' the You were pretty lordings then.

world, zo Pol. We were, fair queen,
So soon as yours could win me: so it should now, Two lads that thought there was no more behind
Were there necessity in your request, although But such a day to-morrow as to-day, 64
'Twere needful I denied it. My affairs And to be boy eternal.
Do even drag me homeward; which to'hinder z4 Her. Was not my lord the verier wag o' the
Were in your love a whip to me; my stay two?
To you a charge and trouble: to save both, Pol. We were as twinn'd lambs that did frisk
Farewell, our brother, i' the sun,

Leon. Tongue-tied, our queen? speak you. And bleat the one at the other: what we
Her. I had thought, sir, to have held my chaug'd 58

peace until 2s _Was innocence for innocence; we knew not
You had drawn oaths from him, not to stay. The doctrine of ill-doing, no nor dream'd
You, sir, That any did. Had we pursu'd that life,
Charge him t_ coldly: tell hlm_ you are sure And our weak spirite _e'er been higher rear'd 7z
All in Bohemia's well: this satisfaction With stronger blood, we should have answer'd
The by-gone day proclaim'd: say this to him 32 heaven
He'e beat from his best ward. , Boldly, "not guilty;' the imposition clear'd

Leon. Well said, Hermione. Hereditary ours.
Her. _ tell he loflb,s to see his son were Her. By this we gather

strong: YoN have ttipp'd since.
But let him say so then, and let him go; Pol. Ol my most _-ed lady, 76
But let him swear so, and he shall not stay, 36 Temptations have sincethen been born to'e; for
We'll thwack him hence with distaffs. In those unfledg'd days was my wife a girl;
[To PO_X'_._rES.] Yet of your royal presence I'll Your precious self had then not crces'd the eyes

adventure Of my young playfellow.
The borrow of a week. When at Bohemia Her. Grace to boot! , 8o
You take my lord, I'll give him my commi_ion !Of this,make no conclusion, lest you sayI

To let hlm the_e a month bAh;nd the gest 4x Your queen and I e_redevile; yet_ go on:
Preflx'd lot's parting: yet, good deed, Lmntes, The otteneee we have made you do we'Jl answer;
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If yOu first slnn'd with us, and that with _ts 84 They say it is a copy out of mine. Come,
You did continue fault, and that you sllpp'd not captain,
With any but with us. We must be neat; not neat, but cleanly, captain:

Leon. Is he won yet? And yet the steer, the heifer, and the calf, z_5
Her. He'll stay, my lord. Are all ca]i'd neat. Still virginalhng
Leon. At my request he would not. Upon Ins palml How now, you wanton cal/l

Hermione, my dearest, thou never spok'st 88 Art thou my calf?
To better purpose. Mare. Yes, if you will, my lord. x2_

Her. Never? Leon. Thou want'st a rough pash and the
Leon. Never, but once. shoots that I have,
Her. Whatl have I twice said well? when To be full hke me: yet they say we are

was't before? Almost as like as eggs; women say so,
I prithee tell me;- eram's with praise, and That will say anything: but were they false zs2

make's As o'er-dy'd blacks, as wind, as waters, false
As fat as tame thlng_: one good deed, dying As dice are to be wish'd by one that fixes

tongueless, 92 No bourn 'tvaxt his and mine, yet were it true
Slaughters a thousand waiting upon that. To say rids boy were like me. Come, sir page,
Our praises are our wages: you may ride's Look on me with your w_lkin eye: sweet villain l
With one soft kiss a thousand furlongs ere Most dear'stl my collop! Can thy dam?--may 't
With spur we heat an acre. But to the goal: 95 be?-
My last good deed was to entreat his stay: Affection! thy intention stabs the centre:
What was my first? it has an elder sister, Thou dost make possible thmowsnot so held, x4o
Or I mistake you: el would her name were Communicat'stwithdreams;--howcanthisbe?--

Grace. With what's unreal thou co-acti, e art,
But once before I spoke to the purpose: when? And fellow'st nothing: then, 'tis very credent
Nay, let me have't; I long. Thou mayst co-loin with something; and thou

Leon. Why, that was when dost, x44
Three crabbed months had soux'd themselves to :And that beyond commission, and I find it,

death, And that to the infection of my brains
Ere I could make thee open thy white hand And hardening of my brows.

[ And clap thyself my love: then didst thou Pol. What mcans Sicilia?
utter, Io4 Her. He something seems unsettled.

i 'I am yours for ever.' Pol. How, my lordl x4s
Her. 'TIe grace indeed. What cheer? how is't with .you, best brother?

Why, lo you now, I have spoke to the purpose Her. You look
twice: AS if you held a brow of much distraction:

The one for ever earn'd a royal husband, Are you mov'd, my lord?
The other for some while a friend, xos Leon. No, in good earnest.

[Givin_ her hand to POLIX-F_ES. How sometimes nature will betray its folly, x52
Leon. [Aside.] Too hot, too hotl Its tenderness, and make itself a pastime

To mingle friendship far is mi,_ling bloods. To harder bosomsl Loo_i- 5 on the lines
I have tremor c_dis on me: my heart dances; Of my boy's face, methoughts I did recoil
Butnotforjoy; not joy. Thisentert_i-mAnt H2 Twenty-three years, andeaw myselfunbrecch'd,
May a free face put on, derive a liberty In my green velvet coat, my dagger muzzled,
Prom heartiness, from bounty, fertile bosom, Lest it should bite its master, and so prove,
And well become the agent: 't may I grant: As ornaments oft do, too dangerous:
But to be paddli_ palms and piwhin_ fingers, How like, methought, I then was to this kernel,
As now they are, vmdm_lrlngpractls'd_nil_,zz7 This squash, this gentlem_n. Mine honest
As in a looking-glass; and then to sigh, as friend, x6x

'twere Will you take eggs for money?
The mort o'the dcer; OI that is entertainment ._/anL No, my lord, I'U fight.

r My bosom likes not, nor my brows. MJtmillius, Leon. You will? why, happy man be his dol_l
Art thou my boy? My brother,

Mare. Ay, my good lord. Are you so fond of your young prince as we z64
Leon. I' _ecks? x_ Do seem to be of ours?

Why, that's mybawcock. Whatl hastamutch'd Pol. If at home, sir,
thy nose? He's all my exercise, my mirth, my mstter, - .
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Now my sworn friend and then mine enemy; With bag and baggage. Many a thousand on's
My paxasite, my soldier, statesman, all: x68 H_ve the disease, and fcel 't not. Hownow, boyl
He makes a July's day short as December, ?dam. I am hke you, they say.
And with his varying ehildness cures in me Leon. Why, that's some comfort. 2os
Thoughts that would think my blood. Whatl Camille there?

Leon. So standsthissquire Cam. Ay, my goodlord.
Ofl_e'dwithme.We two willwalk,mylord, xTz Leon.Go play,Mamillius;thou'rtan honest
And leave you to your graver steps. Hermione, man. [Exit MAMII_us.
How thou for'st us, show in our brother's wel- Camille, this great sir will yet stay longer. 2z2

come: Cam. You had much ado to make hts anchor
Let what is dear in Sicily be cheap: hold:
Next to thyself and my young rover, he's 776 When you cast out, it still came home.
Apparent to my heart. Leon. Didst note it?

Her. If you would seek us, Cam. He would not stay at your petitions;
We are yours i' the garden: shall's attend you made

them? His businessmore material.
Leon. To your own bents dispose you: you'll Leon. Didst perceive it7 zz6

be found, [Aside.] They're here with me already, whisper.
Be you beneath tile sky.--[ Aside. ] I am angling ing, rounding

now, z8o 'Sicilia is a so-forth.' 'Tie far gone,
Though you perceive me not how I give line. When I shall gust tt last. How came't, Caml]]o,
Go to, go to! That he did stay?
How she holds up the neb, the bill to himl Cam. At the good queen's entreaty. 22o
And arms her with the boldness of a wife zS4 Leon. At the queen's, be't: 'good' should be
To her allowing husbandl pertinent;

[Exeunt POLT_ES, HER_OI_Z, and But so it m, it is not. Was this taken
Attendants. By any understanding pate but thine?

Gone alreadyl For thy conceit is soling; will draw in 224
Inch-thick, knee-deep, o'er head and ears a More than thecommon blocks: not noted, is't,

fork'd one! But of the finer natures? by some severals
Go play, boy, play; thy mother plays, and I Of head-piece extraordinary7 lower messes
Play too, but so disgrac'd a part, whose issue xs8 Perchance are to this business purblind? say.
Will hiss me to my grave: contempt and Cam. Business, my lordl I think most under-

clamoUr stand
Will be my knell. Go play, boy, play. There Bohemia stays here longer.

have been, Leon. Hal
Or I am much deceiv'd, cuckolds ere now; Cam. Stays here longer.
And many a man there is even at this present, Leon. Ay, but why?
Now, whilelspeakthis, holdshtswifebythearm, Cam. To satisfy your highness and the en-
That little thi,_ she has been slulc'd in's treaties 23z

absence, Of our most gracious mistress.
And his pond flsh'd by his next neighbour, by Leon. Satisfy[
Sir Smile, his neighbour: nay, there's comfort The entreaties o! your mistressl satisfyl

in't, x96 Let that sumce. I have trusted thee, Camille,
Whiles other men have gates, and those gates With ,all the nearest things to my heart, as well

open'd, My shamber-counciis, wherein, priest-like, thou
As mine, against their will. Should all despair Hastcleans'dmybosom: Ifromtheedepartsd
That have revolted wives the tenth of mstnklnd Thy penitent reform'd; but we have been
Would hang themselves. Physic ior't them is Deceiv'd in thy integrity, deceiv'd 24o

none; 2oo In that which seems so.
• It is a bawdy planet, that will strike Cam. Be it forbid, my lordl

Where 'tie predomln--t; and 'tis powerful, Leon. Tobideupon't, thouartnothonest;or,
think it, If thou inclin'st that way, thou art a cowaa'd,

Prom east, west, north, and south: be it con- Which hexes honesty behind, restraining 244
eluded, - From course requlr'd; or else thou must 'be

No barricade for a belly: know't; zo4 counted
It will let in and out 4he enemy A servant grafted in my serious trust,
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And therein negligent; or else a fool My wife is nothing; nor nothing have these
That seeet a game play'd home, the rich stake nothings,

• "awn, z48 If this benothing.
And tak'st it all for ]est. Carl Good my lord, be cur'd =95

Cam. My gracious lord, Of this dmeas'd opinion, and betimes;
I may be neghgent, foolish, and fearful; For 'tis most d_noerous.
In every one of these no man is free, Leon. Say it be, 'tis true.
But that his neghgence, his folly, fear, z52 Cam. No, no, my lord.
Among the infinite doings of the world, Leon. It is; you lie, you lie:
Sometime puts forth. In your affairs, my I say thou liest, Camille, and I hate thee; 3oo

lord, Pronounce thee a gross lout, a mmdlees slave,
If ever I were wilful-negligent, Or else a hovering temporizer, that
It was my folly; if industriously z56 Canst with thine eyes at once see good and evil,
I play'd the fool, it was my negligence, Inclining to them both: were my wife's liver 304
Not weighing well the end; ff ever fearful Infected as her life, she would not live
To do a thing, where I the issue doubted, The runmng of one glass.
Whereof the execution did cry out zSo Cam. Who does infect her?

i Against the non-perform_uce, 'twas a fear Leon. Why, he that wears her like her medal,
Which oft infecte the wisest: these, my lord, hanging
Are such allow'd infirmities that honesty About his neck, Bohemia: who, if I 3os
Is never,fres of: but, beseech your Grace, 254 Had servants true about me, that bare eyes
Be plainer with me; let me know my trespass To see alike mine honour as their profits,
By its own visage; if I then deny it, Their own particular thrifts, they would do that
'Tis none of mine. Which should undo more doing: ay, and thou,

Leon. Ha' not you seen, Camille,-- His cup-bearer,--whom I from meaner form3_3
But thst's past doubt; you have, or your eye- Have bench'd and rear'd to worship, who mayst

glass 258 see
Is thicker th_n a cuckold's horn,--or heard,-- Plainly, as heaven sees earth, and earth sees
For to a vision so apparent rumour heaven,
Cannot be mute,--or thought,--for cogitation How I am galled,--mightst bespice a cup, 3x5
Resides not in that m_. that does not thl.b,-- To give mine enemy a lasting wink;
My wife is slippery? If thou wilt confess,-- 273 Wlnch draught to me were cordial.
Or else be impudently negative, Cam. Sir, my lord,
To have nor eyes, nor ears, nor thought,--then I could do this, and that with no rash potion,

say But with a hngering dram that should not work
My wife's a hobby-horse; deserves a name z75 Maliciously like poison: but I cannot 3zx
As rank as any flax-wench that puts to Believe tins crack to be in my dread mistress,
_fore her troth.plight: say't and lustif 7,t. So sovereignly being honourable¢.

Cam. I would not be a stander-by, to hear I have lov'd thee,-
My sovereign mistress clouded so, without 280 Leon. Make that thy question, and go rotl
My present vengeance taken: 'shrew my heart, Dost th;-_ I am so muddy, so unsettled, 325
_ou never spoke what did become you less To appoint myself in this vexation; sully

The whiteness of my sheets,
Than this; which to rexterate were sin "Whi purity_handAs deep as that, though true. to pr_erve is sleep; which being spotted

Leon. Is whispering nothing? z84 IS goads, thorns, nettles, tails of wasps? 3z9
Is leaning cheek to cheek? is meeting noses? Give scandal to the blood o' the prince my son,
Kissing with inside lip? stopping the career Who I do thlnlr is IELille, and love as mine,
0f laughter with a sigh?--a note infMlible Without ripe moving to't? Would I do this?
0i breaking honesty,--horsing foot on foot?288 Could mp.n so blench?
S_kulkingin corners ? wishing clocks more swift ? Cam. I must believe you, sir: 333
Hours, minutes? noon, mid,lght? and all eyes I do; and will fetch off Bohemia for't;
Blind with the pin and web but theirs, theirs Provided that when he 's remov'd, yourhigh-,_,m
Tha only, Will take again your queen as yours at first, 335

t would unseen be wicked7 is this nothing? Even for your son's sake; and thereby for sealing
Why, then the world and all that's in't is no- The injury of tongues in courts and klmjdoms

thing; 293 Known and allied to yours.
Thecoveting sky is nothing; Bohemia noO_; Leon. Thou dmt advise me
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Even so as I mine own course have set down: Cam. There is a sickness 384
I'll give no blemish to her honour, none. 30 Which puts some of us in dmtemper; but

Cam. My lord, I cannot name the disease, and it m caught
Go then; and with a countenance as clear Of you that yet are well.
As friendship wearsat feaste, keep wlthBohemia, Pol. Howl caught of me?
And with your queen. I am Ins cupbearer; 345 Make me not sighted hke the basilisk: 388
If from me he have wholesome beverage, I have look'd on thousands, who have sped the
Account me not your servant, better

Leon. This is all: By my regard, but kilrd none so. Camille,-
Do 't, and thou hast the one half of my heart; As you are certainly a gentleman, thereto
Do't not, thou split'st thine own. Clerk-like experienc'd, which no less adorns 39a

Cam. I'll do't, my lord. 349 Our gentry than our parents' noble names,
Leon. I will seem friendly, as thou hast In whose success we are gentle,--I beseech you, -

advis'd me. [Exit. H you know aught which does behove my •
Cam. 0 miserable ladyl But, for me, knowledge

What casestandIin7 I must be thepoisoner Thereoftobeinform'd,imprisonitnot 395 :
Of goodPohxenes;and my ground todo't353 In wnorant conccalment.
Istheobediencetoa master;one - Cam. Imay notanswer.
Who, in rebellion with himself will have PoL A sickness caught of me, and yet I welll
All that are Ins so too. To do this deed 355 I must be answer'd. Dost thou hear, Camille;
Promotion follows. H I could find example I coniure thee, by all the parts of man. 400
Of thousands that had struck anointed kin o_, Which honour does acknowledge,--whereof the
And flourish'd after, I'd not do 't; but since least
Nor brass nor stone nor parchment bears not Is not this suit of mine,--that thou declare

one, 350 What incidency thou dcet guess of harm
Let villany itself forswear't. I must Is creeping toward me; how far off, how near;
Forsake the court: to do't, or no, is certain Which way to be prevented if to be; 4o5
To me a break-neck. Happy star reign hOWl H not, how best to bear it.
Here comes Bohemia. Cam. Sir, I will tell you;

Since I am eharg'd in honour and by him
Re-erffer POLIXENE8. That I thinlr honourable. Therefore mark my

Pol. This is strange: methinlra 364 counsel, 4o8
My favour here begins to warp. Not speak?-- Which must be even as swiftly foUow'd as
Good day, Camille. I mean to utter it, or both yourself and me

Cam. Hail, most royal sirl Cry 'lost,' and so good nJghtl
Pol. What is the news i' the court? Pol. On, good Camille.
Cam. None rare, my lord. Cam. I am appointed him to murder you. 4:s
Pol. The kihg hath on him such a eountz- Pol. By whom, Camille?

nance 358 Cam. By the king.
As he had lost some province and a region PoL For what?
Lov'd as he loves hirna_lf: even now I met him Cam. He thinlr_, nay, with all confidence he
With customary compliment, when he, swears,
Wafting his eyes to the contrary, and falling 372 AS he had seen't or been an instrument
A lip of much contempt, speeds from me and To vice you to't, that you havetouch'd his queen
So leaves me to consider what is breeding Forbiddenly.
That changes thus his manners. Pol. O, then my best blood turn 4:7

Cam. I dare not know, my lord. 376 To an infected jelly, and my _Ame
Pol. Howl dare notl do notl Do you know, Be yok'd with his that did betray the Best!
and darenot Turn thenmy freshestreputationto _4_o

Be intelligent to me? 'Tis thereabouts: A savour, that may str_e the dullest nostril
For, to youreelf, what yo_ do know, you must, Where I arrive; and my approach be shurm'd,
And cannot say you dare not. Good C_millo, Nay, hated too,.worse than the great'st infec-
Your cha_g'dcomplexionsam tome a mirror tion
Which shows me 7ni_r.l_ng_dtoo;forI must Thato'erwas heardorrsadl

be Cam. Swear his. thought over
A party in this alteration, tivding By each particular star in heaven and 4z5
Myself thus alter'd with't. By all their influencm,,you may as
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Forbid the sea tar to obey the moon _Iam. You'U kms me hard and speak to me
As or by oath remove or counsel shake 428 as if
The fabric of hm folly, whose foundation I were a baby still. I love you better.
Is pil'd upon his faith, and will continue Sec. Lady. And why so, my lord?
The standing of Ins body. /l_am. Not for because

Pal. How should this grow? Your brows are blacker; yet black brows, they
Cam. I know not: but I am sure 'tis safer to say, s

Avoidwhat'sgro_vnthanqueshonhow'tisborn. Become some women best, so that there be not
If therefore you dare trt_t my honesty, Too much hair there, but in a semicircle,
That lles enclosed in this trunk, which you Or a hal_-moon made with a pen.
Shall bear along Lmpawn'd, away to-nightl 4_5 Sec. Lady. Who taught you this?
Your followers I will whisper to the business, 2tiara. I lsarn'd it out of women's faces.
And will by twos and threes at several posterns Pray now, z2
Clear them o'the city. For myself, I'll put What colour are your eyebrows?
My fortunes to your service, which are here 44° First Lady. Blue, my lord.
By this discovery lost. Be not uncertain; fflam. Nay, that's a mock: I have seen a
For, by the honour of my parents, I lady's nose
Have utter'd truth, which, if you seek to prove, That has been blue, but not her eyebrows.
I dare net stand by; nor shall you be safer 444 Sec. Lady. Hark ye;
Than one condemn'd by the i_ng'e own mouth, The queen your mother rounds apace: we shall

thereon Present our services to a fine new prince x7
His execution sworn. One of these days; and then you'd wanton with

Pal. I do believe thee: us,
I saw his heart in's faos. Give me thy hand: If we would have you.
Be pilot to me and flay places shall 44s First Lady. She is spread of late
Still neighbour mine. My ships are ready and Into a goodly bulk: good time encounter herl 2o
My people did expect my hence departure Her. What wisdom stirs amongst you? Come
Two days ago. This jealousy sir, now
Is for a precious creature: as she's rare 452 I am for you again: pray you, sit by us,
Must it be great, and, as his person's mighty And tell's a tale.
Must it be violent, and, as he does conceive _lam. Merry or sad shall't be?
He is dishonour'd by a man which ever Her. As merry as you will.
Profess'd to him, why, his revenges must 455 _Iam. A sad tale's best for winter. 24
In that be made more bitter. Fear o'ershades I have one of sprites and goblins.

me: Her. Let's have that, good sir.
Good expedition be my friend, and comfort Come on, sit down: come on, and do your best
The gracious queen, part of his theme, but no- To fright me with your sprites; you're power-

thing ful at it.
Of his ill-ta'en suspicion! Come. Camilla; 450 ._Iarn. There was a man,--

I will respec,t thee as a father if Her. Nay, come, sit down; then on. 28
Thou bear st my life off hence: let us avoid. .Mum Dwelt by a churchyard. I will tell it

Cam. It is in rnlnA authority to command softly;
The keys of all the posterns: please your high- Yond crickets shall not hear it.

hess 454 Her. Come on then,
To take the urgent hour. Come, sir_ away! And give't me in mine ear.

[Exeunt. En/erLEONTES, A__TIGONUS,Lords, and Others.
ACT H. Leon. Was he met there? his tram7 Camilla

with ham? 3_

SCT.NEI.---Sicilia. A Room in the Palace. First Lord. Behind the tuft oi pines I m_t
Erder HERMIOI_E,MAMILLrUs, and Ladies. them : never

Her. Take the boy to you: he so troubles me, Saw I men scour so on their way: I ey'd them
'Tie past enduring. Even to their ships

F/rst Lady. Come, my gracious lord, Leon. How blest am I
$halrI be your l)layfeUow? In my just censure, in my true opinionl 26

_Imn. No, I'll none of you. Alack, for lesser knowledge! How aeeure'd
F'trst Lady. Why, my sweet lord? 4 In being so bleatl There may be in the cup
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A spider steep'd, and one may drink, depart, Polixenes for Lsontes. 0 thou thingl
And yet partake no venom, for his knowledge 40 Which I'll not call a creature of thy place,
Is not infected; but ff one present Lest barbarism, making me the precedent,
The abhorr'd ingredxent to hxs eye, make known Should a like language use to all degrees, 84
How he hath drunk, he cracks his gorge, his And rn,_nnerly distinguishment leave out

sides, Betwixt the prince and beggar: I have said
With violent hefts. I have drunk, and seen the She s an adulteress; I have said with whom:

spider. 44 More, she's a traitor, and Camillo is 88
Camillo was his help in this, his pandar: A fedsrary with her, and one that knows
There is a plot against my life, my crown; What she should shame to know herself
Ali's true that is mistrusted: that false vitl_in But with her most vile principal, that she's
Whom I employ'd was pre-employ'd by him: 48 A bed-swerver, even as bad as those 92
He has discover'd my design, and I That vulgars give bold'st titles; ay, and privy
Remain a pinch'd thing; yea, a very trick To this their late escape, i
For them to play at will. Howcame the posterns Her. No, by my life,
So easily open? Privy to none of this. How will this grieve you

First Lord. By his great authority; 52 When you shall come to clearer knowledge that
Which often hath no less prevaird than so You thus have publish'd reel Gentle my lord, 97
On your eomm_nd. You scarce can right me throughly then to say

Leon. Iknow't too well. You did mistake.
[To HERMIONE.] Give me the boy: I am glad Leon. No; if I mistake

you did not nurse him: In those foundations which I build upon, xoo
Though he does bear some signs of me, yet you The centre is not big enough to bear
Have too much blood in him. A schoolboy's top. Away with her _o prisonl

Her. What is this? sport? He who shall speak for her is afar o/_ guilty
Leon. Bear the boy hence; he shall not come But that he speaks.

about her; Her. There's some ill planet reigns: xo4
Away with himl--[Exil M_Mrr.T.IUS,at/ended.] I must be patient till the heavens look

and let her sport herself With an aspect more favourable. Good my lords,
With that she's big with; for 'tis Polixenes 6o I am not prone to weeping, as our sex
Has made thee swell thus. Commonly are; the want of which vain dew xoS

Her. But I'd say,he had not, Perchance shall dry your pitie_; but I have
And I'll be sworn you would believe my saying, That honourable grief lodg'd here which burns
Howe'er you lean to the nayward. Worse than tears drown. Beseech you all, my

Leon. You, my lords, lords,
Look on her, mark her weU; be but about 54 With thoughts so qualified as your charities xx2
To say, 'she is a goodly lady,' and Shall best instruct you, measure me; and so
The justice of your hearts will thereto add The king's wall be perform'all
"Tis pity she's not honest, honourable:' Leon. [To the Guards.] Shall I be heard?
Praise her but for this her without_door form,-- Her. Who is't that goes with me? Beseech
Which, on my iaith deserves high speech,--and your highne._,

straight 69 My women may be with me; for you see xx6
The shrug, the hum or ha, these petty brands My plight requires it. Do not weep, good fools;
That cal,,m-y doth use,--O, I am outl-- There is no cause: when you shall know your
That mercy does, for calumny will sear 72 mistress
Vtrtue itself: these shrugs, these hums and ha's, Has deserv'd prison, then abound in tears
_Vhen you have said 'she's goodly,' come be- As I come out: this action I now go on x2o

tween, Is for my better grace. Adieu, my lord:
Ereyoucaneay'she'shonesL' But be'tknown, I never wish'd to see you sorry; now
From him that has most cause to grieve it I trust I shall. My women, come; you have

should be, 76 leave.
She's an adulteress. ! Leon. Go, do our bidding: heneel x_4

Her. Should a villain say so, [Exeunt queen guarded, and Ladies.
The most'replsnish'd vill2in in the world, First Lord. Beseech your highness ca]] the
He were as much more vi]laln: you_ my lord, queen again.
Do but mistake. Ant. Be certain what you do, sir, lest your

Leon. You have mistook, my, lady, So justios •
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Prove violence: in the which three great ones Properly ours.
suffer, Ant. And I wish, my liege,

Yourself, your queen, your son. You had only m your silent judgment tried it,
First Lord. For her, my lord, x2s Without more overture.

I dare my life lay down, and will do't, sir, Leon. How could that be?
Please you to accept it,--that the queen is spot- Either thou art most ignorant by age, x7z

less Or thou wert born a fool. Camillo's flight,
I' the eyes of heaven and to you: I mean, Added to thetr familiarity,
In this which you accuse her. - Which was as gross as ever touch'd conjecture,

An/. If it prove x32 That lack'd sight only, nought for approbation
She's otherwise, I'll keep my stables where But only seeing, at] other circumstances x77
I lodge my wife; I'll go in couples w3th her; Made up to the deed, doth push on thts pro-
Than when I feel and see her no further trust ceeding:

her; Yet, for a greater confirmation,-
For every inch of woman in the world, x35 For in an act of this importance 't_vere x8o
Ay, every dram of woman's flesh is false, Most piteous to be wild,--I have dispatch'd in post
If she be. To sacred Delphos, to Apollo's temple,

Leon. Hold your peacesl Cleomenes and Dmn, whom you know
First Lord. Good my lord,-- Of stufl'd sufficiency. Now, from the oracle xs4
Ant. It is for you we speak, not for ourselves. They will bring all; whose spiritual counsel had,

You are abus'd, and by some putter-on x4o Shall stop or spur me. Have I done well?
That will be damn'd for 't; would I knew the First Lord. Well done, my lord.

villain, Leon. Though I am satisfied and need no
Iwould land.damn him. Be she honour-flaw'd,-- more :88
I have three daughters; the eldest is eleven, Than what I know, yet shall the oracle
The second and .t_ third, nine and some five;x44 Give rest to the minds of others, such as he
H this prove true, they'll pay for't: by mine Whose ignorant credulity will not

honour, Come up to the truth. So have we thought it
I'll geld them all; fourteen they shall not see, good :92
To bring false generations: they are co-heirs; From our free person she should be confin'd,
And I had rather glib myself than they x4s Lest that the treachery of the two fled hence
Should not produce fair issue. Be left her to perform. Come, follow us:

Leon. Ceaecl no mo_. We are to speak m public; for this business x96
You smell this business with a sense as cold Will raise us all.
As is adeadman's nose; but Ido ses't and fcel't, Ant. [Aside.] To laughter, as I take it,
As you feel doing thus, and see withal zsz If the good truth were known. [ExeunL
The instruments that feel.

Ant. If it be so, SCEI_EH.--The Same. The outer Room o] a
We need no grave to bury honesty: Prison.
There's not a grain of it the face to sweeten
0f the whole dungy earth. Enter PAUIANA and Attendants.

Leon. What! lack I credit? :55 Paul. The keeper of the prison, call to him;
First Lord. I had rather you did lack than I, Let him have knowledge who I am.--[Exit an

my lord, Attendant.] Good lady,
Upon this ground; and more it would content No court in Europe is too good for thee;

me What dost thou then in prison?
To have her honour true than your suspicion, Re-enter Attendant with the Gaoler.
Be blam'd for't how you might. Now, good sir, 4

Leon. Why, what need we xso You know me, do you not?
Commune with you of this, but rather follow Gaol. For a worthy lady
Our forceful instigation? Our prerogative And one whom much I honour.
Callsnotyouroounsels,butournaturalgoodness Paul. Pray you then,
Imparts this; which ff you,--or stupified :54 Conduct me to the queen.
Or se_mln S so in _lrill;--cannot or win not Gaol. I may not, madam: to the contrary s
Relish a truth liko us, inform yourselves I have express commandmeut.
We need no more of your advice: the matter, Paul. Here's ado,
The loss, the gain, the ordering on't, is all :6S To lock up honesty and honour from
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The accessofgentlevisitoretIs'tlawlul,pray Ishalldo good.
you, Emil. Now be you blestforit!

To see her women? any of them? ]_mil;_? z_ I'll to the queen. Please you, come s6methln_
Gaol. So please you, madam, nearer.

To put apart these your attendants, I Gaol. Madam, if't please the queen to send
Shah bring Emiha forth, the babe, 56

Paul. I pray now, call her. I know not what I shall incur to pass it,
Withdraw yourselves. [Exeunt Attendants. Having no warrant.

Gaol. And, madam, z6 ! Paul. " You need not fear it, sir:
I must be present at your conference. The child was prisoner to the womb, and is

Paul Well, be't so, prithee. [Exil Gaoler. By law and process of great nature thence 6o
Here's such ado to make no stain a stain, Freed and enfranchis'd; not a party to
As passes colouring. The anger of the king, nor guilty cJ,

H any be, the trespass of the queen.

Re-'enter Gaoler, with E_n.TA: • Gaol. I do believe it. 64 :Paul. Do not you fear: upon mine honour, I
Dear gentlewoman, 2o Will stand betwixt you and danger. [Exeunt.

How fares our gracious lady?
Emil As well as one so great and so forlorn

May hold together. On her frights and griefs,-- SCENETTT.--The Same. A Room in the
Which never tender lady hath borne greater,-- Palace.

She is something before her time dehver'd. 25 Enter LEONI"ES,ANTIOONUS, Lords, and otherPaul A boy?
EmzZ A daughter; and a goodly babe, Attendants.

Lusty and like to live: the queen receives Leon. Nor night, nor day, no rest; it is but
Much comfort in't; says,' My poor prisoner, 2s weakness
I am innocent as you.' To bear the matter thus; mere weakness. H

Paul. I darebesworn: The cause were not in being,--part o' the
These dangerous unsafe furies i'the king, be- cause,

ahrew them! She the adultrees; for the harlot irlnZ 4
He must be told on't, and he shall: the office Is quite beyond mine arm, out of the blAnic
Becomes a woman best; I'll take't upon me. 32 And level of my brain, plot-proof; but she
H I prove housy-mouth'd, let my tongue blister, I can hook to me: say, that she were gone,
And never to my red-look'd anger be Given to the fire, a moiety of my rest 8
The trumpet any more. Pray you, Emilia, Might come to me again. Who's there?
Commend my best obedience to the queen: 36 First AUen` [Advancing.] My lord?
If she dares trust me with her little babe, Leon. How does the boy?
I'll show it to the king and undertake to be First Atlen. He took good rest to-night;
Her advocate to the loud'st. We do not know 'Tis hop'd his sickness is diacharg'd.
How he may soften at the sight of the child: 4o Leon. To see his nobleness! x2
The silence often of pure innocence Conceiving the dishonour of his mother,
Persuades when speakl,_ fails. He straight d_lin'd, droop'd, took it deeply,

EtmT. Most worthy madam, Fasten'd and flx'd the Ah_ne on't in ]_irmmlf,
Your honour and your goodness is so evident Threw off his spirit, his appetite, his sleep, x6
That your free undertaking cannot rnlnn 44 And downright languish'd. Leave me solely:
A thriving issue: there is no lady living go,
So meet for this great errand. Please your See how he fares. [Exit Attendant.l--Fie, tiel

ladyship no thought of him;
To visit the next room, I'll presently The very thought of my revenges that way
Acquaint the queen of your most noble offer, 4s Recoil upon me: in himself too mighty, so
Who but to-day hammer'd of this design, And in his parties, his alli_n_; let him be
But durst not tempt a minister of honour, Until a time may serve: for present vengeance,
Lest she should be denied. Take it on her. Camille and Polixaues

Paul Tell her, Emilia, Laugh at me; _n_e th_ pastime at my sor-
I'll use that tongue I have: i/wit flow from't 52 row: _4
As boldne_ from my bosom, let it not be Theyshouldnotlaugh, if I eould reach them, nor

doubted Shall fhe within my power.
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For she is good, hath brought you fortha
Eule_ PAULINA, wi/h a Child. daughter:

First Lord. You must not enter. Here 'tis; commends it to your blessing.
Paul. Nay, rather, good my lords, be second [Laying down the Child.

to me: Leon. Outl
Fear you his tyrannous passion more, alas, z8 A m_nl_iud wltehl Hence with her, out o"door:
Than the queen's life? a gracious innocent soul, A most intelligencing bawdl
More free than he is lealotm. Paul. Not so; 6s

An/. That's enough. I am as ignorant in that as you
Sec. Atten. Madam, he hath not slept to- In so entitling me, and no less honest

night; commanded Than you are mad; winch is enough, I'll
None should come at him. warrant,

Paul. Not so hot, good sir; 32 As this world goes, to pass ior honest.
I come to bring him sleep. 'Tis such as you, Leon. Tra_torsl 7z
That creep like shadows by him and do sigh Will you not push her out? Give her the
At each his needless hcavings, such as you bastard.
Nourish the cause of his awaking: I 36 [To ANTIGONUS.] Thou dotardl thou art wo_
Do come with words as med'cinal as true, man.tir'd, unroosted
Honest as either, to purge him of that humour By thy dame Partlet here. Take up the bastard;
That presses him from sleep. Take't up, I say; give't to thy crone.

Leon What noise there, ho? Paul. For ever 76
Paul. No noise, my lord; but needful confer- Unvenerable be thy hands, ff thou

ence 40 Tak'st up the princess by that forced baseness
About some gossips for your highness. Which he has put upon't[

Leon. Howl Leon. ' He dreads his wife.
Away with that audacious ladyl Antigonus, PauL So I would you did; then, 'twere past
I charg'd thee that she should not come about all doubt, 8o

me: You'd call your children yours.
I knew she would. Leon. A nest of traitorsl

Ant. I told her so, my lord, 44 Ant. I am none, by this good light.
On your disple_ure's psrtl, and on mine, Paul. Nor I; nor any
She should not visit you. But one that's here, and that's hlm_elf; for he

Leon. Whatl canst not rule her? The sacred honour of hlrn_elf, his queen's, s4
Paul. From all dishonesty he can: in this, His hopeful son's, his babe's, betrays to slander,

Unless he take the course that you have done, Whose sting is sharper than the sword's; and
Commit me for committing honour, trust it, 49 will not,-
He shall not rule me. For, as the case now stands, it is a curse

Ant. La you nowl you hear; He cannot be compelrd to't,--once remove 8s
When she will take the rein I let her run; The root o! his opinion, which is rotten
But she'll not stumble. As ever oak or stone was sound.

Paul Good my liege, I come, 52 Leon. A callat
And I bca_h you, hear me, who professes Of boundless tongue, who late hath beat her
Myself your loyal servant, your physician, husband
Your most obedient eo-n_llor, yet that dams And now baits reel This brat is none of mine;
Less appear so in comforting your evils 55 It is the issue of Polixenes: 93
Than such as most seem yours: I say, I come Hence with it; and, together with the dam
From your good queen. Commit them to the flrel

Leon. Good queenl Paul. It is yours;
Paul Good queen, my lord, good queen; I And, might we lay the old proverb to your

rosy, good queen; charge, 96
And would by combat make her good, so were I 'So like you, 'tis the worse.' Behold, my lords,
A man, the worst about you. Although the print be little, the whole matter

Leon. Force her hence. 6z And copy of the fsther; eye, nose, lip,
Paul Let him that makes but trifles of his The trick of's frown, his forehe__ nay, the

valley, xooeyes
Firsthand me: on mine own accord I'll off; The pretty dimplee of his ehln and. _ hill
But first I'll do my errand. The good queen, 64 sm_le_
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The very mould and frame of hand, nail, finger: Firm Lord. We can, my royal liege,
And thou, good goddess Nature, which hast He is not guilty of her coming hither, x44

made it Leon. You are liars all.
So like to him that got it, if thou hast xo4 FzrM Lord. Beseech your highness, give us
The ordering of the mind too, 'monget all better credit:

colours We have always truly esrv'd you, and beseech
No yellow in't; lest she suspect, as he does, you
Her children not her husband's. So to esteem of us; and on our knees we beg, x4s

Leon. A gross hsgl As recompense of our dear services
And, lozel, thou art worthy to be hang'd, xo8 Past and to come, that you do change this
That wilt not stay her tongue, purpose,

Ant. Hang all the husbands Which being so horrible, so bloody, must
That cannot do that feat, you'll leave'yourseif Lead on to some foul issue. We all kneel, x52
Hardly one subject. Leon. I am a feather for each wind that blows.

Leon. Once more, take her hence. Shall I live on to see this bastard kneel
Paul. A most unworthy and unnatural lord And call me father? Better burn it now

Can do no more. Than curse it then. But, be it; let it live: xS6
Leon. I'll ha' thee burn'& It shall not neither.--[To A._TIGONUS.] You,
Paul. I care not: sir, come you hither;

It is a heretic that makes the fire, You that have been so tenderly officious
Not she which burns in't. I'll not call you With Lady Margery, your midwife there,

tyrant; • To save thts bastard's life,--for 't is a bastard, x5o
But this most cruel usage of your queen,-- n5 So sure as thy beard's grey,--what will you
Not able to produce more accusation adventure
Than your own weak-hlng'd fancy,--somethlng To save this brat's life?

savours Ant. Any thing, my lord,
Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you, That my ability may undergo,
Yea, scandalous to the world. And nobleness impose: at least, thus much: x64

Leon. On your allegiance, x2o I'll pawn the little blood which I have left,
Out of the chamber with her! Were I a tyrant, To save the innocent: any thing possible.
Where were her life7 she durst not call me so Leon. It shall be possible. Swear by this
If she did know me one. Away with herI sword

Paul. I pray you do not push me; I'll be Thou writ perform my bidding.
gone. x24 Ant. I will, my lord. x6s

Look to your babe, my lord; 'tls yours: Jove Leon. Mark and perform it,--seest thoul--
send her for the fail

A better guiding spirit! What need these hands? Of any point in 't shah not only be
You, that are thus so tender o'er his follies, Death to thyself, but to thy lewd-tongu'd wife,
Will never do hxm good, not one of you. x28 Whom for this time we pardon. We enjoin thee,
So, so: farewell; we are gone. [Exit. As thou art hegeman to us, that thou carry x73

Leon. Thou, traitor, hast set on thy wife to Thisfemalebastardhence; and that thoubearit
this. To some remote and desart place quite out

My childl away wi_'tl----even thou, that hast Of our dominions; and that there thou leave it,
A heart so tender o er it, take it hence zs2 Without more mercy, to its own protection, x77
And see it instantly consum'd with fire: And favour of the elimate. AS by strange fortune
Even thou and none but thou. Take it up It came to us, I do in justlce charge thee,

straight: On thy soul's peril and thy body's torture, z8o
Within this hour bring me word 'tis done,-- That thou commend it strangely to some place,
And by good testlmony --or I 'll seize thy life, Where chanse may nuree or end it. Takeitup.
With what thou else call'st thine. H thou refuse Ant. I swear to do this, though a present
And wilt encounter with my wrath, say so; death
The bastard brains with these my proper hands Had been more merciful Come on, poor babe:
Shall l dash out. Go, take it to the itre; x4o Some powerful spirit instruct the kites and
For thou sett'st on thy wife. ravens _85

I did not, sir: To be thy nttrsee! Wolves and bears, they fay,
These lords, my noble fellows, it they please, Casting their savagen_ aside have done
Can clear me in't. r,_e offices of pity. Sir, be prosperous xS8
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In more than this deed doth reqmrel And Shall the contents discover, something rare so
blessing Even then will rush to knowledge.--Go:--

Against this cruelty fight on thy side, fresh horses[
Poor thing, condemn'd to loss! And gracious be the issuel [ExeunL

[Exit with the Child.
Leon. No; I'll net rear SCENEH.--Sicdia. A Court of Justice.Another's issue.

LEONTES, Lords, and Officers.
Enter a Servant. Leon. ThLs sessions, to our great grief we

Serv. Please your highness, posts x92 pronounce,
From those you sent to the oracle are come Even pushes 'gaiust our heart: the party tried
An hour since: Cleomenes and Dion, The daughter of a king, our wife, and one
Beingwellarriv'dfromDelphos, arebothlanded, Of us too much belov'd. Let us be clear'd 4
Hasting to the court. Of being tyrannous, since we so openly

First Lord. So please you, sir, their speed Proceed in justice, which shall have due course,
Hath been beyond account. Even to the guilt or the purgation.

Leon. Twenty-three days Produce the prisoner, s
They have been absent: 'tis good speed; foretells 0R. It is his highness' pleasure that the
The great Apollo suddenly will have queen
The truth of this appear. Prepare you, lords; Appear in person here in court. Silencel
Summon a session, that we may arraign 2ox
Our most disloyal lady; for, as she hath Erder HERMIONEguarded ; PAULINA and
Been publicly accus'd, so shah she have Ladies attending.
A just and open trial. While she lives 2o4 Leon. Read the indictment. _z
My heart will be a burden to me. Leave me, OUi. Hermione, queen to the worthy Leontes,
And thinl_ upon my bidding. [ExeunL King of Sicilia, thou art here accused and

arraigned of high treason, in committing
ACT IT[. adultery wffh Polixenes, King of Bohemia, and

SCENE I.--A Sea-port in Sicilia. conspiring with Camille to take away the life of
our sovereign lord the king, thy royal husband:

En/erCLEOMENES and DIoN. the prdence whereof being by circumstances
Cleo. The climate's delicate, the air most partly laid open, thou, Hermione, contrary to

sweet, the faith and allegiance of a true subject, didst
Fertile the isle, the temple much surpassing , counsel and aid them, for their beUer safdy, to
The common praise it bears, fly away by night.

Dion. I shall report, Her. Since what I am to say must be but that
For most it caught me, the celestial habits,-- 4 Which contradicts my accusation, and 24
MethinkA I so should term them,--and the The testimony on my part no other

reverence But wh_t comes from myself, it shah scarce
Of the grave wearers. O, the sacrifl_I boot me
How ceremonious, solemn, and unearthly To say 'Not guilty :' mine integrity
It was i' the offeringl !Being counted falsehood, shall, as I express it,

C/eo. But of all, the burst 8 Be so receiv'd. But thus: ff powers divine z9
And the ear-deafening voice o' the oracle, Behold our human a_tious, as they do,
Kin to Jove's thunder, so surpris'd my sense, I doubt not then but innocence shall make
That I was nothing. False accusation blush, and tyranny 32

Dion. If the event o' the journey Trembleat patience. You, mylord, bestknow,--
Prove as successful to the quesn,--O, be't sol-- Who least will seem to do so,--my past life
As it hath been tO us rare, ple_-ni_ speedy, :3 !Hath been as continent, as chaste, as true,
The time is worth the use on't. As I am now imhappy; which is more 36

C/co. Great Apollo Than history can pattern, though devis'd
Turn all to the bestl These prcohm_tions, And play'd to take SL)eetstors. For behold me,
So forcing faults upon Hermione, z6 A fellow of the royal bed, which owe
I little lf_. A moiety of the throne, a great klng's daughter,

Dion. The violent carriage of it The mother to a hopeful prince, here standing
Will clear or end the business: when the oracle, To prate and talk for life and honour 'fore
Thus by Apollo's great divine seal'd up, Who please to come and hear. Forlife, I prize it
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As I weigh grief, which I would spare: for The bug whieh you would fr_ght me with I eeek.
honour, 44 To me can life be no commodity:

'Tie a derivative from me to mine, The crown and comfort of my life, your favour,
And only that I stand for. I appeal I do give lost; for I do feel it gone, 96
To your own conscience, sir, before Poltxenes But know not how it went. My second joy,
Came to your court, how I wan m your grace, 48 And first-fruits of my body, from his presence
How merited to be so; sm_ he came, I am barr'd, like one mfeetious. My third
With what encounter so uncurrent I comfort,
Have strain'd, to appear thus: if one jot beyond Starr'd most unluckily, is from my breast, xoo
The bound of honour, or in act or will 5z The innocent milk in Its most innocent mouth,
That way inclining, harden'd be the hearts Hal'd out to murder: myself on every post
Of all that hear me, and my near'st of kin Prociaim'd a strumpet: with immodest hatred
Cry fie upon my grave! . The child-bed privilege denied, which 'longs xo4

Leon. I ne'er heard yet To women of all fashion: lastly, hurried
That any of these bolder vices wanted 56 Here to this place, z'the open air, before
Less impudence to gainsay what they did I have got strength of limit. Now, my liege,
Than to perform it first. Tell me what blessings I have here alive, xoa

Her. That's true enough; That I should fear to die? Therefore proceed.
Though 'tie a saying, sir, not due to me. But yet hear this; mistake me not; no life,

Leon. You will not own it. I prize it not a straw:--hut for mine honour,
Her. More than mistress of 50 Which I would free, if I shall be condemn'd xxz

Which comes to me in name of fault, I must not Upon surmises, all proofs sleeping else
At all acknowledge. For Polixenes,-- But what your jealousies awake, I tell you
With whom I am accus'd,--I do confess 'Tie rigour and not law. Your honours all,
I lov'd him as in honour he requir'd, 64 .I do refer me to the oracle: H6
Wtth such a kind of love as might become ApoUo be my judgel
A lady like me; with a love even such, First Lord. This your request

• So and no other, as yourself commanded: Is altogether just: therefore, bring forth,
Which not to have done I think had been in me And in Apollo's name, his oracle.
Both disobedience and ingratntude 69 [Exeunt certain Officers.
To you and toward your friend, whose love had Her. The Emperor of Russia was my father:

spoke, O! that he were alive, and here beholding z2z
Even since it could speak, from an infant, h_ely His daughter's trial; that he did but see
That it was yours. Now, for conspiracy, 7z The flatness of my misery; yet with eyes
I know not how it tastes, though it be dish'd Of pity, not revengel x_4
For me to try how: all I know of it
Is that Camille was an honest man; Re-enter Officers, with CLEOMENESand DIo_.
And why he left your court, the gods themselves, O_. You here shall swear upon this sword of
Wetting no more than I, axe ignorant. 77 justice,

Leon. Youknew of his departure, as youknow That you, Cleomenes and Dion, have
What you have underts'en to do in's absence. Been both at Delphos, and from thence have

Her. Sir, 8o brought
You speak a language that I understand not: This seal'&up oracle, by the hand dellver'd x28
My life stands in the level of your dreams, Of great Apollo's priest, and that since then
Which I']1 lay down. You have not dar'd to break the holy seal,

Leon. Your actions are my dreams: Nor read the secrets in't. "

You had a bastard by Polixenee, 84 C/ee. t
And I but drcam'd it. As you were past all Dion.. All this we swear.

shame,-- . Le_ Break up the seals, and read. x3_
Those of your taet are so,--so past a]1 _uth: O_L Hermione is chaste; Pglixenes blame.
Whichtodenyeoncernsmoreth_navails; fores less; Camille a true subject; Leonles a jealous
Thy brat hath been cast out, like to itself,, as fyrard; his innocent babe traiy begot'n; and
No father ownln_ it,--wllftch is, indeed, [ the king shall live wilhout an heir if thai whtch
More etiml,*l in thee than it,--ao thou [ is lost be not fountl! " ' x37

ShaRfeel our justice, inwhoee_au_tpa_ge[ Lords. Now blessed be the grest Apollo! ' ILook for no less _ death. _ [ Her., ' " , " Praised
H_. Sir, spate your threats: 9_ ! Leon. Hast thou read _nxth? ..
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0_. Ay, my lord;evenso What wheels7 racks?fires?What flaying7
As itishem setdown, x4o or what boiling

Leon.Thereisno truthat allf theoracle: In leads,or oils?what oldornewer torture
Tbeeessiousshallproeeed:thisismereialsehood.Must I recelve,whoseeveryword deserves

To tasteofthy mostworst7 Thy tyranny, tee
Entera Servant. Togetherworking wzththyjealousies,

So-.My lordtheking,thehngl Fanciestooweak forboys,toogreenand idle
Leon. What lsthebusiness?For girlsof nine,Ol thinkwhat they have
So'.O sirlI sh_llbe hatedto reportit:I44 done,

The prince your son, with mere conceit and And then run mad indeed, starkmad; iorallx84
fear Thy by-gone iooleries were but spices of R.

Of the queen's speed, is gone. That thou betray'dst Polixenes, 'twas nothing;
Leon. Howl gonel That did but show thee o! a fool, inconstant
Ser. Is dead. And damnable ingrateful; nor was't much xs8
Leon. Apollo's angry; and the heavens them- Thou wouldst have poison'd good Camtllo'a

selves honour
Do strike at my injustice. [HERMIO_ swoons. To have hun kill a Idng; poor trespasses,

How now, therel x4S More monstrous S_tDdlng by: whereof I reckon
Paul. This news is mortal to the queen:-- Thecastingiorthtocrowsthybabydaughterxgz

look down, To be or none or little; though a devil
And see what death is doing. [ Would have shed water out of fire ere done't:

Leon. Take her hence: Nor is't directly laid to thee, the death
Her heart is but o'ercharg'd; she will recover: Of the young prince, whose honourable
I have too much believ'd mine own suspicion: thoughts,-
Beseech you, tenderly apply to her z53 Thoughts high for one so tender,--cleft the heart
Some remedies for life.-- That could conceive a gross and foolish sire

[Exeunl PAULII_A,and Lad*as, wilh H_R. Blemish'd his gracious dam: this is not, no,
MIONE. [ I.aid to thy answer: but the ]ast,--O lordsl zoo

Apollo, pardon When I have said, cry, 'woel '--the queen, the
My great profaneness 'gainer thine oraclel queen,
I'Ll reconcile me to Polixenes, JS5 The sweetest, dearest creature's dead, and yen-
New woo my queen, recall the good Camille, geance for't
Whom I proclaim a man of truth, of mercy; Not dropp'd down yet.
For, being traasported by my jealousms First Lord. The higher powers forbid!
To bloody thoughts and to reveuge, Ichose z6o Paul. I say she's dead; I'Ll swear't: if word
Candllo for the miniRter to poison nor oath _o4
My friendPohxenes:whichhad beendone, Prevailnot,go and see:ifyou can bring
But that the good mind of Camille tardled Tincture or lustre in her lip, her eye,
My swift command; though l with death and Heat outwardly, or breath within, I'll serve you

with s54 As Iwoulddothegods.But,O thoutyrantlzoS
Reward didthreatenand encouragehim, Do not repentthesethings,fortheyareheavier
Not doing it, and being done: he, most humane Than all thy woes can stir; therefore betake thee
And fllrd with honour, to my kingly guest To nothing but despair. A thousand knees
Uncla.sp'd mypractice, quit his fortunes here, z68 Ten thousand years together, naked, fasting, zz2
Whiehyonknewgreat, and totheeertainhazard Upon a barren mountain, and still winter
Of all ineertainties hirn_elf commended, In storm perpetual, could not move the gods
No richer than his honour: how he glis_rs To look tl_t way thou weft.
Thorough my rustl and how his piety x72 Leon. Go on, go on;
Does my deeds make the blackerl Thou canst not speak too much: I have deserv'd

All tongues to talk their bitterest.
Re.enlo" PAULL_A. First Lord. Say no more: zs7

Pan/. Woe the whilel Howe'er the business goes, youhave made fmult
0, cut my lace, lest my heart, era_kin_ it, I' the boldness of your speech.
Break tool Paul I am sorry for't:

F/rs/Lord. What fit is this, good lady? All laura I make, when I shall come to know
Paul What studied torments, tyrant, h_t them, zzo

forms? s76 I do repent. Alasl I have show'd too much
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The rashness of a woman: he is touch'd I have heard, but not belicv'd, the spirits o' the
To the noble heart. What's gone and what's dead

past help May walk again: if such thing be, thy mother _6
Should be past grief: do not receive affliction zz4 Appear'd to me last night, for ne'er was dream
At my petition; I beseech you, rather So like a waking. To me comes a creature,
Let me be punish'd, that have minded you Sometimes her head on one side, some another;
Of what you should forget. Now, good my liege, I never saw a vessel of Likesorrow, 2o
Sir, xoyal sir, forgive a foolish woman: _z8 So fill'd, and so becoming: in pure white robes,
The love I bore your quecn,--lo, fool againl-- Like very sanctity, she did approach
I'll speak of her no more, nor of your children; My cabin where I lay; thrice bow'd before me,
I'll not remember you of my own lord, And, gasping to begin some speech, her eyes z4
Who is lost too: take your patience to you, 23z Became two spouts: the fury spent, anon
And I'll say nothing. Did tins break from her: 'Good Antigonus,

Leon. Thou didst speak but well, Since fate, against thy better disposition,
When most the truth, which I receive much Hath made thy person for the thrower-out 2s

better Of my poor babe, according to thine oath,
Than to be pitied of thee. Prithee, bring me Places remote enough are in Bohemta,
To the dead bodzes of my queen and son: 236 There weep and leave it crying; and, for the
One grave shall be for both: upon them shall babe
The causes of their death appear, unto Is counted lost for ever, Perdita, 3z
Our shame perpetual. Once a day I'll visit I prithee, call't: for this ungentle business,
The chapel where they lie, and tears shed there Put on thee by my lord, thou ne'er shalt see
Shall be my recreation: so long as nature 24x Thy wife Pauhna more:' and so, with shrieks,
WKl bear up with this exercise, so long :She melted into air. Affrighted much, 36
I daily vow to use it. Come and lead me I did in time collect myself, and thought
Unto these sorrows. [Exeunt. Ttus was so and no slumber. Dreams are toys;

Yet for this once, yea, superstitiously,
I will be squar'd by this. I do believe 40

SCENE HI.--Bohemia. A desert Country near Hermione hath suffer'd death; and that
the Sea. Apollo would, this hemg indeed the issue

Of King Pohxenes, it should here he laid,
Enter ANTIGONUS, with the Child; and a Either for life or death, upon the earthMariner. 44

Of its right father. Blossom, speed thee welll
An/. Thou art perfect, then, our ship hath [Laying down Child.

touch'd upon There lie; and there thy character: there these;
The desarts of Bohemia? .[Laying down a bundle.

_iar. Ay, my lord; and fear Which may, if fortlme please, both breed thee,
We have landed in ill tams: the skies look pretty,

grimly And sttll rest thine. The storm begins: p?or
And threaten present blusters. In my con- wretch! 48

science, 4 That for thy mother's fault art thus expos'd
The heavens with that we have in hand are To loss and what may follow. Weep I cannel,

angry, But my heart bleeds, and most accurs'd am I
And frown upon's. To be by oath enjoin'd to this. Farewell[ 5z

Ant. Their sacred wills be donel Go, get The day frowns more and more: thou art like
aboard; to have

Look to thy bark: I'll not be long before 8 A lullaby too rough. I never saw
I call upon thee. The heavens so dim by day. A savage clamour!

_ar. Make your best haste, and go not Well may I get aboardl This is the _h_e_: 56
Too far i' the land: 'tis like to be loud weather; I am gone for ever. [Exit, pursued by a bear.
Besides, this place is famous for the creatures
Of prey that keep upon't. Enter a Shepherd.

An/. Go thou away: z_ 8hep. I would there were no age between
I'll follow instantly, sixteen and three-and-twenty, or that youth

_ar. I am glad at heart would sleep out the veer; for there is nothing in
To be so rid of the business. [Exit. the between but getting wenches with child,

Ant. Come, poor babe: wronging the anciently, ste_ll.g, fighting. Hark
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you nowl Would any but these boiled brains born. Here's a sight for thee; look thee, a
of mneteen and two-and-twenty hunt this wea- bearing-cloth for a squire's ehildi Look thee
ther? They have scared away two of my best here: take up, take up, boy; open't. So, let's
sheep; which I fear the wolf will sooner find see: it was told me, I should be rich by the
than the master: ff anywhere I have them, 'tis fairies: tins is some changehng.--Open't.
by the sea-side, browsing of ivy. Good luck, What's within, boy? xz3
an't be thy wfllt what have we here? [Taking Clo. You're a made old man: if the sins of
up theChild.] Mercyon's, abarne; a very pretty your youth are forgiven you, you're well to
barnel A boy or a child, I wonder? A pretty live. Gold! all gold!
one; a very pretty one; sure some scape: though Shep. This is fairy gold, boy, and 'twill prove
I am not bookish, yet I can read waltmg-gentle- so: up with't, keep it close: home, home, the
woman in the scape. Tins has been some next way. We are lucky, boy; and to be so
starr-work, sometrunk-work, somebehind-door- still, requires nothing but secrecy. Let my
work; they were warmer that got this than the sheep go. Come, good boy, the next way home.
poor thing is here. I'll take it up for pity; yet Clo. Go you the next way with your findings.
I'tl tarry till my son come; he hollaed but even I'll go see if the bear be gone from the gentle-
now. Whoa, ho, heal 79 man, and how much he hath eaten: they are

never curst but when they are hungry. If there
Enter Clown. be any of him left, I'll bury it. x35

Clo. Hilloa, loal Shep. That's a good deed. If thou mayst
Shep. Whatl art so near? H thou'It see a discern by that which is left of him what he is,

tlnng to talk on when thou art dead and rotten, fetch me to the sight of hun.
come luther. What aflest thou, man? 83 Clo. Marry, will I; and you shall help to put

Clo. I have seen two such sights by sea and him i' the ground, x4x
by landl but I am not to say it is a se% for it is Shep. 'Tis a lucky day, boy, and we'll do
now the sky: betwixt the firmament and it you good deeds on't. [Exeunt.
cannot thrust a bodkin's point.

Shep. Why, boy, how is it? 8s AC_ IV.
Clo.I would you didbut seehow itchafes,

how it rages, how it takes up the shorel but Enter Time, the Chorus.
that'snot to thepoint. Ol the most piteous Time. I, thatpleasesome,tryall,bothjoy
cry of the poor souls; sometimes to see 'era, and terror
and not to see 'em; now the ship boring the Of good and bud, thai make and unfold error,
moon with her mainmast, and anon swallowed Now take upon me, zn the name of Time,
withyestandfroth_asyou'dthrustacorkinto To use my wings. Impnte it not a erime 4
a hogshead. And then for the land-service: to To me or my swift passage, that I slide
see how the bear tore out his shoulderbone; O'er sixteen years, and leave the growth untried
how he cried to me for help and said his name Of that wide gap; sznce it is in my power
was Antigonus, a nobleman. But to make an To o'erthrow law, and in one self-born hour s
end of the ship: to see how the sea flap-dragoned To plant and o'erwhelm cuslom. Ld me pass
it: but, first, how the poor souls roared, and the The same I am, ere ancient'st order was
sea mocked them; and how the poor gentleman Or what is now receiv'd: ] wzlness to
roared, and the bear mocked him, both roaring The times that brought them tn," so shall I cfo
louder than the sea or weather, xo4 To the freshest things now reigning, and make
Shep.Name ofmercy! when was this,boy? stale _3
Clo.Now, now; I have not winked sinceI The glisteringofthispresent,asmy tale

saw thesesights:themen arenotyetcoldunder Now seemstoit.Your pahencethisallowing,
water,nor thebearhaftdinedon the gentle-I turnmy glassand givemy scenesuchgrow.
man: he's at it now. xo9 ing x5

Shep. Would I had been by, to have helped As you had slept bdween. Leontes leaving,-
the old man! The eSects o/his fond jealousies so griming,

Clo. I would you had been by the ship's side, That he shuts up himsclf,--imagine me,
to have helped her: there your charity would Gentle spectators, thul I now may be _o
have lacked footing, x_4 In fair Bohemia; and remember v#ell,

Shep. Heavy mattersl heavy mattersl but _ mfntion'd a son o' the king's, which Florizdlook thee here, boy. Now bless thyself: thou now name to you; and with speed so pace
mettest with thin_ dying, I with _i._ new To speak of Perdita, now grown in grace _4
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Equal with wondering: what o/her ensues and beyond the imagination of his neighbours,
I list not prophesy; bat let Time's news is grown into an unspeakable estate. 45
Be known when 'lis brought ]orlh. A shepherd's Cam. I have heard, sir, of such a man, who

daughter, hath a daughter of most rare note: the report of
And what to her adheres, which follows after, her is extended more than can be thought to
Is th" argument of T_me. O/this allow, 29 begin from such a cottage. 49
If ever you have spent ttme worse ere now: Pol. That's likewise part of my intelligence;
If never, yet thai Time himself doth say but I fear, the angle that plucks our son thither.
He wishes earnestly you never may. [Exit. Thou shalt accompany us to the place; where

we will, not appearing what we are, have some
SC'F_ I.--Bohemia. A Room in the Palace of question with the shepherd; from whose simpli.

P0_s. city I think it not uneasy to get the cause of my
son's resort thither. Prithee, be my present

Enter PoT.r_N_S and C_r_LO. partner in this business, and lay aside the
Pot. I pray thee, good Camille, be no more thoughts of Sicilia. 58

importunate: 'tis a sickness denying thee any- Cam. I wflhngly obey your command.
thing; a death to grant this. 3 Pol. My best Camiliol--We must disguise

Cam. It is fifteen ycar_ since I saw my ourselves. [Exeunt.
country: though I have for the most part been
aired abroad, I desire to lay my bones there. SCENEII.--The Same. A Road near the
Besides, the penitent king, my master, hath sent Shepherd's Cottage.
for me; to whose feeling sorrows I might be!
some allay, or I o'erween to think so, which is Erdcr AUTOLYCUS,singing.
another spur to my departure, xo When daffod_ts begin to peer,

Po!. As thou ]ovest me, Carn_llo, wipe not W_th helgh I the doxy, over the dale.Why, then comes in the sweet o' the year ;
out the rest of thy services by leaving me now. For the red blood reigns in the winter's pale. 4
The need I have o[ thee thine own goodness hath The white sheet bleachingon the hedge,
made: better not to have had thee than thus to With helgh ! the sweetbirds, O,how they sing !
want thee. Thou, having made me businesses Doth set my puggm_ tooth on edge ;
whichnone without theecan sufficienUy manage, For a quart of ale zs a dish for a king 8The lark, that tirra-llrra chants,
must either stay to execute them thyself or take With, heigh 1with, heigh ! the thruah and the jay,
away with thee the very services thou hast done; Are summer song_ for me and my aunts,
which if I have not enough cousidered,--as too While we lie tu.mbhng in the hay. z2
much I eannot_--to be more thankful to thee I have served Prince Florizel, and in my time
shall be my study, and my profit therein, the wore thre_pfle; but now I am out of service:
heaping friendships. Of that :[_tal country, But aha_ I go mourn for that, my dear?
Sicilia_ prithee speak no more, whose very n_m- The pale moon shines by night ; z6
ing pnni_h_ me with the remembrance of that And when I wander here and there,
penitent_ as thou c_ll_t him, and reconciled I then do most go right.If tinkers may have leave to live,
king, my brother; whose loss of his most precious And bear the sew-akin bowget, 20
queen and children are even now to be afresh la- Then my account I well may give,
mented. Say tome, when eawest thou the Prince And in the stocks avouch it
Florizel, my son? Kings are no less unhappy, My traffic is sheets; when the kite builds, look to
theirissuenotheinggracious, thantheyareinlos- lesser linen. My father named me Autolycus;
ing them when they havo approved their virtues. : who being, as I am, littered under Mercury, was

Cam. Sir, it is three days since I saw the likewise a enappsr-up of unconsidered trifles.
prince. What his happier affairs may be, are to With die and drab I purchased this caparison,
me _mk_own; but I have mi_ingly noted he is and my revenue is the_silly cheat. Gallows and
of late much retired from court, and is less knock are toopowerfulon the highway: beat_g
frequent to his princely exercises th_ :[ormerly i and hanging are terrors to me: for the life to
he hath appeared. 37 icome, I sleep out the thought of it. A prizel a

PoLI have considered so much, Camille, and prize! 32
with some care; so far, that I have eyes under
my service which look upon his removedness; En/er Clown.
from whom I have th_ intelligence, that he is Clo. Let me see: Every 'leven wether tods;
seldom from the house of a most homely ahep-_ every ted yields pound and odd shillln_: fifteen
herd; a m_. they say, that from very nothing, hundred shorn, what comes the wool to?
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Anl. [Aside.] It the springs hold, the cock's Ant. A fellow, sir, that I have known to go
Inine. 37 about with trol-my-dames: I knew him once a

Cloo Ieannotdo'twithoutcompters. Let me servant of the prince. I cannot tell, good sir,
see; what am I to buy for our sheep-shearing for which of his virtues it was, but he was cot-
feast? 'Three pound of sugar; five pound of tainly whipped out of the court. 96
currants; rice,' what will this sister o! mine do Clo. His vices, you would say: there's no
with rice? But my father hath made her mis- virtue whipped out 0£ the court: they cherish it,
tress of the feast, and she lays it on. She hath to make it stay there, and yet it will no more
made me four-and-twenty noaegays for the but abide. 200
shearers, three-man song-men all, and very Ant. Viees, Iwouldeay, sir. Iknowthisman
good ones; but they are most of them means well: he hath been since an ape-bearer; then a
and bases: btrt one puritan amongst them, and process-server, a bailiff; then he compassed a
he sings psalms to hornpipes. I must have saf- motion of the Prodigal Son, and married a
iron, to colour the warden pies; mace, dates,-- tinker's wife within a miJe where my land and
none ;that's out of mynote:--nutmegs seven; a living hes; and having flown over manyknavish
race or two of ginger,--but that I may beg;-- professions, he settled only in rogue: some call
four pound of prunes, and as many of raisins o' him Autolycus. xo8
the sun. 53 Clo. Out upon him[ Prig, for my life, prig:

Ant. Ol that ever I was bornl he haunts wakes, fairs, and bear-baitings.
[Grovdling on the ground. Ant. Very true, sir; he, sir, he: that's the

Clo. I' the name of reel-- rogue that put me into this apparel, xx2
Ant. el help me, help reel pluck but off Clo. Not a more cowardly rogue in all

these rags, and then death, deathl 57 Bohemia: it you had but looked big and spit
Clo. Alack, poor soull thou hast need of at him, he'd haverun.

more rags to lay on thee, rather the, have Ant. I must confess to you, sir, I am no
these off. 5o fighter: I am false of heart that way, and that

Ant. 0, sift the loall3somenese of them he knew, I warrant him. xts
offends me more than the stripes I have re- Clo. How do you now7
ceived, which are mighty ones and millions. Ant. Sweet sir, much better than I was: I

Clo. Alas, poor manl a million of beating can stand and walk. I will even take my leave
may come to a great matter. 65 of you, and pace softly towards my kinsman's.

Ant. I am robbed, sir, and beaten; my money Clo. Shall I bring thee on the way7
and apparel ta'en irom me, and these detestable Ant. No, good-hoed sir; no, sweet sir. x24
things put upon me. 68 Clo. Then fare thee well: I must go buy

Clo. What, by a horseman or a footman? spices for our sheep-shearing.
Ant. A footman, sweet sir, a footman. Ant. Prosper you, sweet sirI--_Exil Clown.]
Clo. Indeed, he should be a footman, by the Your purse is not hot enough to purchase your

garments he hath leR with thee: ff this be a spice. I'll be with you at your shesp-shearing
horseman's coat, it hath seen very hot service, too. H I make not this cheat bring out another,
Lend me thy hand, I'll help thee: come, lend and the shearers prove sheep, let me be unrolled,
me thy hand. [Hdping him up. and my name put in the book of virtue. _32

AuL Ol good sir, tenderly, 01 76 Jog on, jog on, the footpath way,
Clo. Alas, poor soull And merrily bent the etile-a :
Ant. 01 good sir; softly, good sirl I fear, A rnerry heart goee all the day,

Sir, my shouldsr-blade is out. Your sad tn-es in a mfle-a. [Ex/L

C/o. How nowl caner stand? so SCENEIH.--The Same. A Lawn be�ere the
Ant. Softly, dear sir; [Pzcks his pocket.] good Shepherd's Coltage.sir, softly. You ha' done me a charitable office.
C/o. Dost lack any money? I have a little Enter FLORIZELandPERDrrA.

money for thee. . 84 F/o. These your unusual weeds to each part
Ant. No, good sweet sir: no, I _._-_h you, of you

sir. I have a kinsman not past three-quarters of Do give a life: no shepherdess, but Flora
a mile hense, unto whom I was going: I shall Peering in April's front. This your sheep-shear-
there have money, or anythl._ I want: offer me ing
nomousy, Iprayyoul that kills my heart. 89 Isasamsetlngofthepsttygo&b 4

C/o. What manner of fellow was he that And you the queen on't.
robbed you? Per. Sir, my gracious lord,
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To clnds at your extremes it not becomes me: Flo. See, your guests approach: 52
0J pardon, that I name them. Your high self, Address yourself to entertain them sprightly,
Thegraciousmarko' the land, you have obseur'd And let's be red with mirth.
With a swain's wearing, and me, poor lowlymaid,
Most goddess-hke prank'd up. But that our Erder Shepherd, with POLIXENES and CA_m_

feasts dzsguised/ Clown, MOPSA,DORCAS,and Others.
In every mess have folly, and the feeders Shep. Fie, daughterl when my old wde hv'd,
Digest it with a custom, I should blush z 2 upon
To see you so attired,--swoon, I think, This day she was both pantler, butler, cook; 55
To show myself a glass. Both dame and servant; weleom'd all, serv'd all,

Flo. I bless the time Would sing her song and dance her turn; now
When my good falcon made her flight across here,
Thy father's ground. At upper end o' the table, now i' the middle;

Per. Now, Jove afford you causel _5 On hrs shoulder, and has; her face o' fire 5o
To me the difference forges dread; your great- With ]about and the thing she took to quench it,

ness She would to each one sip. You are rehr'd,
Hath not been us'd to fear. Even now I tremble As if you were a feasted one and not
To think, your father, by some accident, The hostess of the meeting: pray you, bid 54
Should pass this way as you did. O, the Fatesl These ,mlruown friends to's welcome; _or it is
How would he look, to see his work, so noble, 2x A way to make us better friends, more known.
Vilely bound up? What would he say? Or how Come, quench your blushes and present yourself
Should I, in these my borrow'd flaunts, behold That which you are, mtstress o' the feast: come
The sternness of his presence? on, 68

Fie. Apprehend _ z4 And bid us welcome to your sheep-shearing,
Nothing but jollity. The gods themselves, As your good flock shall prosper.
Humbling their deities to love, have taken Per. [To PoLr_v.NES.] Sir, welcome:
The shapes of beasts upon them: Jupiter It is my father's will I should take on me
Became a bull, and bellow'd; the green Neptune !The hostess.ship o' the day:--[To CAM_.LO.]
A ram, and bleated; and the tlre-rob'd god, z9 You're welcome, sir. 7z
Golden Apollo, a poor humble swain, Give me those flowers there, Dorcas. Reverend
As I seem now. Their transformations sirs,
Were never for a piece of beauty rarer, 32 For you there's rosemary and rue; these keep
Nor in a way so chaste, since my desires Seeming and savour all the winter long:
Run not before mine honour, nor my lusts Grace and remembrance be to you both, 76
Burn hotter than my faith. And welcome to our shearingl

Per. Of but, sir, Pol. Shepherd,s,-
Your resolution cannot hold, when 'tls 35 A fair one are you,--well you fit our ages
Oppos'd, as it must be, by the power of the king. With flowers of winter.
One of these two must be necessities, Per. Sir, the year growing ancient,
Which then will speak, that you must change Not yet on summer's death, nor on the birth 8o

this purpose, Of trembling winter, the fairest flowers o' the
Or I my life. season

F/o. Thou dearest Perdita, 40 Are our carnations, and streak'd gillyvors,
With these forc'd thoughts, I prithee, darken not Which some call nature's bastards: of that kind
The mirth o' the feast: or I'll be thine, my fair, Our rustic garden's barren, and I care not 84
Or not my father's; for I r_,not be To get slips of them.
Mine own, nor anythln_ to any, if 44 Pol. Wherefore, gentle maiden,
I be not thine: to this I am most constant, Do you neglect them?
Though destiny say no. Be merry, gentle; Per. For I have heard it said
Strangle such thoughts as these with any thin_ There is an art which in their piedness shares
That you behold the while. Your guests are With great c_eatmg nature.

coming: 48 Pol. Say there be; 8s
Lift up your countenance, as it were the day Yet nature is made better by no m_,
Of celebration of that nuptial which But nature mn.kes that mean: so, over that art,
We two have sworn _h_llcome. Which you say adds to nature, is an art

Per. O lady Fortune," That nature makes. You see, sweet w,_id_ we
Stand you auspicious! marry 9z
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A gentler scmn to the wildest stock, ] I 'd have you buy and sell so; so give alms;
And make conceive a bark of baser kind ] Pray so; and, for the ordering your affairs,
By bud of nobler race: this is an art / To sing them too: when you do dance, I wish
Which does mend nature, change it rather, but [ you x4o
The art itself is nature. I A wave o' the sea, that you might ever do

Per. So it is. 97 [ Nothing but that; move still, still so,

Pol. Then make your garden rich in gil]yvors, / And own no other function: each your doing,
And do not call them bastards. So singular in each partmular, x44

Per. I']1 not put Crowns what you are doing in the present deed,
The dxbble m earth to set one shp of them; zoo That all your acts are queens.
No more than, were I painted, I would wish Per. 0 DonclesI
This youth should say, 'twere well, and only Your praises are too large: but that your youth,

therefore And the true blood winch fairly peeps through it,
Desire to breed by me. Here's flowers for you; Do plainly gxve you out an unstam'd shepherd,
Hot lavender, mints, savory, marjoram; x04 Wflh wisdom I might fear, my Doricles,
The marigold, that goes to bed wx' the sun, You woo'd me the false way.
And with him rises weeping: these are flowers Flo. I think you have
Of _nddle summer, and I think they are given As little skill to fear as I have purpose x52
Tomenof middleage. You'reverywelcome. xos To put you to't. But, come; our dance, I pray.

Cam. I should leave grazing, were I of your Your hand, my Perdita: so turtles pa_r
flock, That never mean to part.

And only live by gazing. Per. I'll swear for 'era.
Per. Out, alasl Pol. Tins is the prettiest low-born lass that

You'd I;e so lean, that blasts of January ever x55
Would blow you through and through. Now, Ranonthegrcen-sord: nothlngshedoesorscems

my fair'st friend, xx2 But smacks of somettdvg greater than herself;
I would I had some flowers o' the spring that Too noble for this place.

might Cam. He tells her something
Become your time of day; and yours, and yours, That makes her blood look out. Good sooth,
That wear upon your virgin branches yot she is xso
Your maidenheads growing: 0 Proeerpmal xx5 The queen of curds and cream.
For the flowers now that frighted thou let'st fall Clo. Come on, str_ke up.
From Dis's waggonl daffodils, Dor. Mopsa must be your mistress: marry,
That come before the swallow dares, and take garlic,
The winds of March with beauty; violets dim, To mend her kissing with.
But sweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes x2x _lop. Now, in good timel
Or Cytherea's breath; pale prime-roses, Clo. Not a word, a word: we stand upon our
That die unmarried, ere they can behold manners, x54
Bright Phcebus in his strength, amalady x24 Come, strikeup. [_Iusic. Here a dance o/ Shep.
Most incident to maids; bold oxlips and herds and Shepherdesses.
The crown imperial; lilies of all lands, Pol. Pray, good shepherd, what faxr swam is
The flower-de-luce being one. Ol these I lack thin
To make you garlands of, and my sweet friend, Which dances with your daughter?
To strew him o'er and o'erl Shep. They call him Dormles, and boasts

Flo Whatl hke a corse7 x29 himself z58
Per. No, like a bank for love to lie and play To have a worthy feeding; but I have it

on; Upon hm own report and I believe it:
Not like a corse; or if,--not to be buried, He looks like sooth. He says he loves my
But quick and in mine arms. Come, take your daughter:

flowers: x3z I think SOtoo; for never gaz'd the moon x7_
Metblnk_ I play as I have seen them do ] Upon the water as he'U stand and read
InWhitsun pastorais: sure this robe of mine ] As'twersmy daughter's eyes; and. tobeplain,
Does change my disposition. I I _in_ there is not half a kiss to choose

F/o. What you do I Who loves another best.
Still betters what is done. When you speak, I Pol. She dances featly._75

sweet, x36 Shep. So shedoesanything, thoughlreportit
I'd have you do it ever: when you sing, That should be silent. H young Doriclee
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Do light upon her, she shall bring him that thralled as I am, it will also be the bondage of
Which he not dreams of. z8o certain ribands and gloves. 235

Mop. I was promised them against the feast;
En/ex a Servant. but they come not too late now.

i Sere. O masterl if you did but hear thepedlar Dor. He hath promised you more than that,
i at the door, you would never dance again after a or there be liars. _4o
i tabor and pipe; no, the bagpipe could not move Mop. He hath paid you all he promised you:

you. He sings several tunes faster than you'll may be he has paid you more, whmh will shame
tell money; he utters them as he had eaten you to give him again.

: ballads and all men's ears grew to his tunes, xs6 Clo. Is there no manners left among maids?
Clo. He could never come better: he shall will they wear their plackets where they should

come in: I love a ballad but even too well, if it bear their faces? Is there not milking-time,
be doleful matter merrily set down, or a very when you axe going to bed, or kiln-hole, to whistle
pleasant thing indeed and sung lamentably, xgo off these secrets, but you must be tittle-tattllng

Sere. He hath sengs for man or woman, of all before all our guests7 'Tin well they are whisper-
sizes; no milliner can so fit his customers with ing: clamouryour tongues, andnotawordmore.
gloves: he has the pretttest love_songe for maids; ffiop. I have done. Come, you promised me
so without bawdry, whmh is strange; with such a tawdry lace and a pair of sweet gloves, zSz
delicate burthens of dildos and fadinge, 'jump Clo. Have I not told thee how I was cozened
her and thump her;' and where some stretch- by the way, and lost all my money?
mouthed rascal would, as it were, mean mischief Aut. And indeed, sir, there are cozeners
and break a foul gap into the matter, he makes abroad; therefore it behoves men to be wary. _S5
the maid to answer, 'Whoop, do me no harm, Clo. Fear not thou, man, thou shait lose
good man;' puts him off, slights him with nothing here.
'Whoop, do me no harm, good man.' 2ox Aut. I hope so, sir; for I have about me

Pol. This is a brave fellow, many parcels of charge, zso
Clo. Believe me, thou ta]lr_t of an admirable Clo. What hast here? ballads?

conceited fellow. Has he any unbraided wares? Jtlop. Pray now, buy some: I love a ballad in
Sere. He hath ribands of all the colours i' print, a-life, for then we are sure they are true.

the rainbow; points more +h_n all the lawyers AuL Here's one to a very doleful tune, how
in Bohemia can learnedly handle, though they a usurer's wife was brought to bed of twenty
come to him by the gross; inlaid, caddisses, money-bagsataburden; and how shelongedto
cambrics, lawns: why, he sings'era over, as they eat adders' heads and toads carbonadoed.
were gods or goddesses. You would think a Mop. Is it true, think you? 26s
smock were a she-angel,he so chantsto the Aut. Very true, and but a month old.
sleeve-hand and the work about the square on't. Dor. Bless me from marrying a usurer l

Clo Prithee, bring him in, and let him ap- Aut. Here's the midwffe'sname to't, one Mis-
proash singing. 2z4 tress Taleporter, and five or six honest wives' that

Per. Forewarn him that he use no scurrilous were present. Why should I carry lies abroad7
words in's tunes. [Ex/t Servant. _Iop. Pray you now, buy it. z74

C/o. You have of these pedlars, that have C/o. Come on, lay it by: and let's first see
more in them th_n you'd think, sister, moe ballads; we'll buy the other things anon.

Per. AYl good brother, or go about to th_,k. A ,_4. Here's another bsll_d_ of a fish that

E_erAUTOLYCUS, singing, appeared upon the coast on Wednesday thefourscore of April, forty thousand fathom above
Lawn as whito as driven snow ; zzo water, and sung this ballad against the hardCyprus black as e'er was crow ;
Gloves as sweet as d_k roses; hearts of maids: it was thought she was a woman
_,_lrA for faces and for noses ; and was turned into a cold fish for she would not
Bugle-bracelet, neeklace-amber, zz4 exchange _h with one that loved her. ThePerfume for a lady's chamber;
Golden quoffe and stomachers, ballad is very pitiful and as true. 284
For my lads to give their dears; Dor. Is it true too, think you?
Pins and poking-sticks of steel ; 2_8 Au/. Five justices' hands at it, and witnessesWhat maids lack from head to heel :
Come buy of me, come ; come buy, come buy ; more than my pack will hold.
Buy, lads, or else you_rlesees cry: Clo. Lay ithy too: another. 288
Come buy. z32 Ant. This is a merry ballad, but a very

C/o. If I were not in love with Mopes, thou pretty one.
shoulder take no money of me; but being en- _tfop. Let's have some merry ones.
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Ant. Why, this is a passing merry one, and $hep. Leave your prating: since these good
goes to the tune of 'Two maids wooing a man:' men are pleased let them come in: but qniokly
there's scarce a maid westward but she sings it: now.
'tin in request, I can tell you. 295 Serv. Why, they stay at door, sir. [Exit.

Mop. We can both sing it: if thou'lt bear a Re-enter Servant, with Twelve Rustics habited
part thou shalt hear; 'tis in three parts, like Satyrs. The), dance, and then exeunt.

Dor. We had the tune on't a month ago.
Ant. I can bear my part; you must know 'tis PoL [To Shep.] O, fatherl you'll know more

my occupation: have at it w3th you. 3oo of that hereafter.
Ant. Get you hence, for I must go, [To C_Mrt,L0.] Is it not too far gone? 'Tis time

Where it fits not you to know. to part them. 356
Dor. Whzther? He's simple and tells much. [To FLORIZEL.]
_'lop. Of whither? 304 How now, fair shepherd!Dor. Whither ?
._Iop. It becomes thy oath full well, Your heart is full of something that does take
_ Thou to me thy secrets tell. Your mind from feasting. Sooth, when I was
Dor. Me too : let me go thither. 308
_Iop. Orthou go'st to the grange or mill. young,
])or. If to either, thou dost ill. And handed love as you do, I was wont 35o
.411/. _elther. To load my she with knacks: I would have
Dor. What, neither? 312 ransack'd.AuL _Neither.
Dor. Thou hast sworn my love to be The pedlar's silken treasury and have pour'd it
J_op. Thou hast sworn it more to me : To her acceptance; you have let him go

Then whither go'st7 saywh_ther? 316 And noth_ng marted with him. If your la._ 364
Clo. We'll have this song out anon by our- Interpretation should abuse and call this

selves: my father and the gentlemen are m sad Your lack oi love or bounty, you were straited
talk, and we'll not trouble them: come, bring For a reply, at least if you make a care
away thy pack after me. Wenches, I'll buy for Of happy holding her.
youboth. Pedlar, let's have the flrstchoice. Fol- Flo. Old sir, I know 368
low me, girls. [Exit with DORCASand MOPSA. She prizes not such trifles as these are.

AuL And you shall pay well for 'era. The gifts she looks from me are pack'd and
Will you bay any t_pe, 324 lock'd
Or lace for your cape, Up in my heart, which I have given already,

My dainty duck, my dear-aT But not deliver'd. Ol hear me breathe my lifeAny silk, any thread,
Any toys for your head, 328 Before this ancient sir, who, it should seem, 373

Of the new'st and tin'st, tin'st wear-aT Hath sometime lov'd: I take thy hand; this
Come to the pedlar ; hand,Money's _ meddler

That doth utter all men's ware-a. 332 As soft as dove's down, and as white as it,
[Exit. Or Ethiopian's tooth, or the fann'd snow 376

That's bolted by the northern blasts twice o'er.
Re-enter Servant. PoL What follows this?

Serv. Master, there is three carters, three How prettily the young swain seems to wash
shepherds, three neat-herds, three swine-herds, The hand was iair beforel I have put you out:
that have made themselves all men of hair; But to your protestation: let me hear 381
they call themselves Saltiers; and they have a What you profess.
dance which the wenches say is a gMlimaufry of Fie. Do, and be witness to't.
gambols, because they are not in't; but they PoL And this my neighbour too?
themselves are o' the mind,--if it be not too F/o. And he, and more
rough for some that know little but bowling,-- Than he, and men, the earth, the heavens, and
it will please plentifully. 34x all; 384

Shep. Awayl we°ll none on't: here has been That, wereIcrown'dthemostimperia]monarch,
too much homely foolery already. I know, sir, Thereof most worthy, were I the fairest youth
we weary you. 344 That ever made eye swerve, had force and ]mow-

PoL You weary those that refresh us: pray, ledge
let's see these four threes of herdsmen. More than was ever man's, I would not prize

3err. One three of them, by their own repor_ them 388
sir, hath danced before the king; and not the Without her love: for her employ them all;
worst of the three but jumps twelve foot and a Commendthemandcondemnthemtoher service

by the squier, sso Or to _elr own perdition.
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! Pol. Fairly offer'd. At knowing of thy choice.
Cam. This shows a sound affection. Fie. Come, come, he must not.

I Shep. But, my daughter, 392 Mark our contract.
Say you the like to him? Pol. Mark your divorce, young sir,

Per. I cannot speak [Discovering himself.
So well, nothin_ so well; no, nor mean better: Whom son I dare not call: thou art too base
By the pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out To be acknowiedg'd: thou a sceptre's heir, 43z
The purity of his. That thus affect'st a shcep-hookl Thou old

Shep. Take hands; a bargain; 396 traitor,
And, friends unknow-_, you shall bear witness I am sorry that by hanging thee I can

to't: But shorten thy life one week. And thou, fresh
I give my daughter to him, and will make piece

Her portion equal his. Of excellent witchcraft, who of force must know
FIo. el that must be 399 The royal fool thou cop'st with,-

I' the virtue of your daughter: one being dead, Shep. O, my heartt 437
I shall have more than you can dream of yet; Pol. I'll have thy beauty scratch'd with
Enough then for your wonder. But, come on; briers, and made
Contract us 'fore these witnesses. More homely than thy state. For thee, fond

Shep. Come, your hand; boy,
And, daughter, yours. If I may ever know thou dost but sigh 440

Pol. Soft, swain, awhile, beseech you. That thou" no more shalt see tins knack,--as
Have you a father? never +

Flo. I have; but what of him ? I mean thou shalt,--we'll bar thee from sucees-
PoL Knows he of this? stun;
F/o. He neither does nor shall. Not hold thee of our blood, no, not our kin,
t>ol. Methlnkq a father Far than Deucahon off: mark thou my words:

Is, at the nuptial of his son, a guest 408 Follow us to the court. Thou, churl, for this
That best becomes the table. Pray you, once time, 445

more, Though full of our displeasure, yet we free thee
Is not your father grown incapable From the dead blow of it. And you, enchant-
Of reasonable affairs? is he not stupid meat,--

With ago and altering rheums7 can he speak? Worthy enough a herdsman; yea, him too, 448
hear? 4xz That makes himael_, but for our honour therein,

Know man from man? dispute his own estate? Unworthy thee,--if ever henceforth thou

Lies he not bed-rid? and again does nothing These rural latches to his entrance open,
But what he did being childish? Or hoop his body more with thy embraom, 45z

F/0. No, good sir: I will devise a death as cruel for thee
He has his health and ampler strength indeed As thou art tender to't. [Exit.
Than most have of his age. Per. Even here undone!

PoL By my white beard, 4_7 I was not much afeard; for once or twice
You offer him, if this be so, a wrong I was about to speak and tell him plainly, 456
Something unfilial Reason my son The self-same sun that shines upon his court
Should choose hirn_lf a wife, but as good Hides not his visage from our cottage, but

reason 42o Looks on alike. Will't please you, sir, be gone?
The father,--all whose joy is nothing else I told you what would come of this: beseech
But fair posterity,--should hold some counsel you, 450
In such a business. Of your own state take care: this dream of

F/0. I yield all this; mine--
But for some other reasons, my grave sir, 424 Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch further,
Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint But milk my ewes and weep.
My father of this business. Cam. Why, how now, fatherl

P0L Let him know't. Speak, ere thou diest.
Flo. He sheJl noL Shep. I cannot speak, nor think, 464
PoL Prithee, let him. Nor dare 4_ know that which I know. O sirl
F/o. No,-he must not. You have undone a man of fourscore three,

• 3hep. Let him, my son: he abe;! not need to That thought to fill his grave m quiet, yea,
grieve 4_s To die upon the bed my father d_ 466
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To lie close by his honest bones: but now With her whom here I cannot hold on shore;
Some hangman must put on my shroud and And most opportune to our need, I have 5z3

lay me A vessel rides fast by, but not prepar'd
Where no priest shovels in du_t. O cursed For this design. What "course I mean to

wretch I hold
That knew'st this was the prince, and wouldst Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor 5z5

adventure 472 Concern me the reporting.
To mingle faith with him. Undonel undonel Cam. O my lordl
If I might die within this hour, I have hv'd I would your spirit were ea._er for advice,
To die when I deen'e. [Exit. Or stronger for your need.

Flo. Why look you so upon me? Fla. Hark, Perdita. [Takes her aside.
I am but sorry, not afeard; delay'd, 475 [To CAMn.LO.] I'll hear you by and by.
But nothing alter'd. What I was, I am: Cam. lie's Irremovable, 52o

, More straining on for plue_ng back; not follow- Resolv'd for flight. Now were I happy if
ing His going I could frame to serve my turn,

My leash unwillingly. Save him from danger, do him love and honour, ,
Cam. Gracious my lord, Purchase the sight again of dear Siciha 524

You know your father's temper: at _ time 48o And that unhappy king, my master, whom
He will allow no speech, wlnch I do guess I so much thirst to see.
You do not purpose to him; and as hardly Flo. Now, good Camille,
Will he endure your sight as yet, I fear: I am so fraught with curmus business that
Then, till the fury of his highness settle, 484 I leave out ceremony.
Come not before him. Cam. Sir, I f.h!nk 5z8

Fla. I not purpose it. You have heard of my poor services, i' the love
I think, Camille7 That I have borne your father?

Cam. Even he, my lord. Fla. Very nobly
Per. How often have I told you 'twould be Have you deserv'd: it is my father's music

thus! To sl:eak your deeds, not little of his care 5_z
How often said my dignity would last 488 To have them recompens'd as thought on.
But till 'twere knownl Cam. Well, my lord,

Fla. It cannot fail but by If you may please to think I love the king
The violation of my faith; and then And through hun what's nearest to him, which
Let nature crush the sides o' the earth together is
And mar the seeds wlthinl Lift up thy looks: Your gracious self, embrace but my direction,
From my succession wipe me, father; I 493 If your more ponderous and settled project 537
Am heir to my affection. May suffer alteration, on mine honour

Cam. Be advis'd. I '11point you where you shall have such receiv-
Fla. I am; and by my fancy: if my reason ing

Will thereto be obedient, I have reason; 495 As shall become your highneEs; where you may
If not, my senses, better pleas'd with madness, Enjoy your mistress,--from the whom, I see, 54z
Do bid it welcome. There's no disjunction to be made, but by,

Cam. This is desperate, sir. As, heaven_ forfendl your ruin,--marry her;
F/o. So call it; but it does fulfil my vow, And with my best endeavours in your absence

I needs must think it honesty. Camille, 500 Your diseontenting father strive to qualify, 545
Not for Bohemia, nor the pomp that may And bring him up to l_king.
Be thereat glean'd, for all the sun sees or Flo. How, Camillo,
The close earth wombs or the profound sea May this, almost a miracle, be done?

hides That I may call thee something more than man,
In unknown fathoms, will I break my oath 504 And, after that trust to thee.
To this my fair belov'd. Therefore, I pray you, Cam. Have you thought on 549
As you have ever been my father's honour'd A place whereto you'll go?

friend, Flo. Not any yet;
When heshall mi,t_ me,--as, in faith, I mean not But as the unthought, on accident is gudty
To see him any more,--cast your good counsels To what we wildly do, so we profess 55_
Upon his passion: let myself and fortune 509 Ourselves to be the slaves of chance and flies
Tug for the time to come. This you may know Of every wind that blows.
And so deliver, I am put tosea Cam. Then list to me:
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This follows; if you will not ch_n_ your put- Cam. I cannot say 'tis pity
. pose She lacks instructions, for she seems a mistress

I But undergo this fl.ight, make for Sicilia, 556 To most that teach.
And there present yourself and your ia_ prin- Per. Your pardon, sir; for this 595

ce_,-- rn blush you th_nk_.
For so, I see, she must be,--'fore Leontes; Fie. My prettiest Perdita[
She shall be habited as it becomes But OI the thorns we stand upon. Camille,
The partner of your bed. Methinks I see 56o Preserver of my father, now of me,
Lsontes opening his free arms and weeping The med'cine of our house, how shall we do?6oo
His welcomes forth; _k_ thee, the son, forgive- We are not furnish'd like Bohemia's son,

! hess Nor shall appear in Sicflia.
As 'twere i' the father's person; kisses the Cam. My lord,

hands Fear none of this: I _mk you know ray for-
Of your fresh princess; o'er and o'er divides tunes

him 554 Do all lie there: zt shall be so my care 604
'Twixt his unkindness and his kindness: the one To have you royally appomted as if
He chides to hell, and bids the other grow The scene you play were mine. For instance,
Faster the, thought or time. sir,

F/0. Worthy Camille, That you may know you shall not want, one
What colour for my visitation shall I 568 word. [They talk aside.
Hold up before him?

Cam. Sent by the king your father En/er AUTOLYCUS.
To greet him and to give him comforts. Sir, Au/. Ha, hal what a fool Honesty isl and
The manner of your bearing towards him_ with Trust, his sworn brother, a very simple gentle-
What you as from your father shall dehver, 57z manl I have sold all my trumpery: not a coun-
Things known betwixt us three, I'll write you terfelt stone, not a riband, glass, pomander,

down: brooch, table-book, balJad, knife, tape, glove,
The which shall point you forth at every sitting shoe-tis, bracelet, horn-ring, to keep my pack
What you must say; that he shall not perceive from fasting: they throng who should buy first,
But that you have your father's bosom there 576 as if my trinkets had been hallowed and brought
And speak his very heart, a benediction to the buyer: by which means

F/0. I am bound to you. I saw whose purse was best in picture; and
There is some sap in this. what I saw, to my good use I remembered. My

Cam. A course more promising clown,--whowantsbutsomethlngtobeareason-
Than a wild dedication of yourselves able man,--grew so in love with the wenches'
To unpath'd waters, undream'd shores, most song that he would not stir his pettitoes till he

certain 5so had both tune and words; which so drew the
To miseries enough: no hope to help you, rest of the herd to me that all their other sens_
But as you shake off one to take another; stuck in ears: you might have pinched a placket,
Nothing so certain as your anchors, who it was senseless; 'twas nothing to geld a codpiece
Do their best ofl_ce, if they can but stay you 584 of a purse; I would have filed keys off that hung
Where you'll be loath to be. Besides, you inchains: noheuring, notceling, butmy.sir's

know _soug, and admiring the nothing of it; so that, m
Prosperity's the very bond of love, this time of lethargy I picked and cut most of
Whose fresh complexion and whose heart to- their fcetival purses; and had not the old man

gether come in with a whoo-bub against his daughter
Affliction alters, and the hing's son, and scared my choughs from

Per. One of these is true: 588 the chaff, I had not left a purse alive in the
I think affliction may subdue the cheek, whole army. 634
But not take in the mind. [CAsrr[._.O,FLOmZ_T.; and PERDrrA

Cam. Yea, say you so? come Jorward.
There shall not at your father's house these Cam. Nay, but my letters I by this means

seven years being there
Be born another such. So soon as you arrive, sh_l! clear that doubt. 6_6

F/0. My good Camillo_ 59z F/o. And those that you'll procure f_om
She is as forwv.rdof herbreedi_ as KingLeontes--
She is i' the lear o' her birth, Cam. _h_ll s_tisfy your _her.
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Per. Happy be youl I have a woman's longing._All that you speak shows fair. Fie. Fortune speed usl 5s4
Cam. [Seeing AU'rOLYCUS.] Whom have we Thus we set on, Caznlllo, to the sea-side.

here? Cam. The swifter speed the better.
We'll make an instrument of this: omit 540 [Exeunt FLOmZ-EL,PE_rrA, and C_ILLO.
Nothing may give us aad. Aut. I understand the busmees; I hear it.

Aul. [Aside.] If they have overheard me now, To have an open ear, a qmek eye, and a ramble
why, han_ug, hand, is necessary for a cut-puree: a good nose

Cam. How now, good fellow! Why shakest is requisite also, to smell out work for the other
thou so? Fear not, man; here's no harm m- senses. I see this is the time that the unjust
tended to thee. man doth thrive. What an exchange had this

Ant. I am a poor fellow, sir. 647 been without boot! what a boot is here with this
Cam. Why, be so still; here's nobody will exehangel Sure, the gods do this year connive

steal that from thee; yet, for the outside of thy at us, and we may do anything extempore. The
poverty we must make an axchange; therefore, prince himself is about a piece of iniquity;
disca_ thee instantly,--thou must think, there's stealing away from his father with his clog at
a necessity ln't,--andch_ngegarments with this his heels. If I thought it were a piece of
gentleman: though the pennyworth on his side honesty to acquaint the king withal, I would not
be the worst, yet hold thee, there's some boot. do't: I hold it the more knavery to conceal it,

Aut. I am a poor fellow, sir.--[As_de.] I and thereto am I constant to my profession.
know ye well enough. 555 Aside, aside: here is more matter for a hot

Cam. Na], prithee, dispatch: the gentleman brain. Every lane's end, every shop, church,
is half flayed already, session, b_noing, yields a e_.reful man work. 704

Aut. Are you in earnest, sir? [Aside.] I
smell the trick on 't. 550 Re-enter Clown and Shepherd.

Fie. Dispatch, I prithee. Clo. See, see, what a man you are nowl There
Au/. Indeed, I have had earnest; but I can- is no other way but to tell the king she's a

not with conscience take it. changeling and none of your flesh and blood.
Cam. Unbuckle_ unbuckle.-- 664 Shep. Nay, but hear me. 7ca

• [FLo_Jz_. and AU_:OLYCUSexchange Clo. Nay, but hear me.
garments. Shep. Go to, then.

Fortunate mistress,--let my prophecy Clo. She being none of your flesh and blood,
Come home to yel--you must retire yourself your flesh and blood has not offende.l the king;
Into some covert: take your sweetheart's hat and so your flesh and blood is not to be punish-
And pluck it o'er your brows; muffle your face; ed by him. Show those things you found about
Dismantle you, and, as you can, disliken 559 her; those secret things, all but what she has
The truth of your own _ernln_; that you may,-- with her: this being done, let the law go whistle:
For I do fear eyes over you,--to shipboard I warrant you. ?x7
Get undeseried. Shep. I will tell theking all, every word, yea,

Per. I see the play so lies 57z and his son's pranks too; who, I may say, is no
That I must bear a part. honest man neither to his father nor to me,

Cam. No remedy, to go about to make me the king's brother-
Have you done there? in-law. 72z

Flo. Should I now meet my father Cl¢. Indeed, brother-in-law was the furthest
He would not c_ll me son. off you could have been to htm, and then your

Cam. Nay, you shall have no hat. blood had been the dearer by I know not how
[Giping it to PF_.RDrrA. much an ounce.

Come, lady, come. Farewell, my friend. Aut. [Aside ] Very wisely, puppiesl 7z7
Au/. Adieu, sir. 575 Shep. Well, let us to the king: there is that
F/o. O Perdita, what have we twain forgotl in this fardel will make hnn scratch his beard.

Pray you, a word. [They converse apart. AW. [Aside.] I know not what impediment
Cam. [Aside.] What I do next shall be to :this complaint may be to tim flight of my

tell the king imaster. 73a
Of this e_pe, and whither they are bound; 6So C/0. Pray heartily he be at palace.
Wherein my hope is I shall so prevail Aut. [Aside.] Though I am not naturally
To force him after: in whose company honest, I am so sometimes by _h_ce: let me
I ahall review Sicili_ for whose sight pocket up my pedlar's excrement. [Takes o_
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hisfalsebeard.] Hownow, rushcs! whither are gone aboard a new ship to purge melancholy
you bound? 73s and air himself.: for, if thou be'st capable of

Shep. To the palace, an it like your wor- things serious, thou must know the king is full
ship. 74o of grief.

Ant. Your affairs there, what, withwhom, the Shep. So 'tis said, sir, about his son, that
condition of that fardel, the place of your dwell- should have married a shepherd's daughter. 797
ing, your names, your ages, of what having, Ant. If that shepherd be not now in hand-
breeding, and anything that is fitting to be fast, Jet him fly: the curses he shall have, the
known, dL_over. 745 torture he shall feel, will break the back of man,

Clo. We are but plMn fellows, sir. the heart of monster, sex
Ant. A lie; you are rough and hairy. Let Clo. Think you so, sir?

me have no lying; it becomes none but trades_ Aut. Not he alone shah suffer what wit can
men, and they often give us soldiers the lie; but make heavy and vengeance bitter; but those
we pay them for it with stamped coin, not that are germane to hun, though removed fifty
stabbing steel; therefore they do not give us the times, shall all come under the hangman: which
lie. 752 though it be great pity, yet it is necessary. An

C/0. Your worship had like to have given us old sheep-whistling rogue, _ ram-tender, to offer
one, if you had not taken yourself with the to have his daughter come into grace! Some
manner. 755 say he shall be stoned; but that death is too

Shep. Are you a courtier, an't like you, sir? soft for him, say I: draw our throne into a
Aut. Whether it like me or no, I am a Isheep cotel all deaths are too few, the sharpest

courtier. Sesst thou not the air of the court in too easy. 8z3
these enfoldmge? hath not my gait in it the Clo. Has the old man e'er a son, sir, do you
measure of the court? receives not thy nose hear, an't like you, sir?
court-odour from me? reflect I not on thy base. Ant. He has a son, who shall be flayed alive;
hess court-contempt7 Think'st thou, for that I then 'nointed over with honey, set on the head
insinuate, or toaze from thee thy business, I am of a wasp's nest; _then stand till he be three
therefore no courtier? I am courtier, cap-a-pc, quarters and a dram dead; then recovered again
and one that will either push on or pluck back with aqua-vit_e or some other hot infusion; then,
thy business there: whereupon I command thee raw as he is, and in the hottest day prognostica-
te open thy affair: lion proclaims, shall he be set againsfa br_ek-

Shep. My business, sir, is to the king. 758 wMl, the sun looking with a southward eye upon
Ant. What advocate hast thou to him7 him, where he is to behold him with fli_ s blown
Shep. I know not, an't like you. to death. But what talk we of these traitorly
Clo. Advocate's the court-word for a phea- rascals, whose miseries are to be smiled at, their

sant: say you have none. . 772 offences being so capital? Tell me,--for you seem
8hep. None, sir; I have no pheasant, cock to be honest plain men,--what you have to the

nor hen. king: being something gently considered, I'll
Ant. How blees'd are we that are not simple bring you where he is aboard, tender your per-

men_ sons to his presence, whisper him in your be-
Yet nature might have made me as these are, halfs; and if it be in man besides the king to
Therefore I'll not disdain. 775 effect your suits, here is a man shall do it. s3_

Clo. This cannot be but a great courtier. Clo. He seems to be of great authority: close
Shep. His garments are rich, but he wears with him, give him gold; and though authority

them not handsomely, be a stubborn bear, yet he is oft led by the nose
Clo. He seems to be the more noble in being with gold. Show the inside of your purse to the

fantastical: a great man, I'll warrant; I know outside of his hand, and no more ado. Re-
by the picking on's teeth, member, 'stoned,' and 'flayed ahvel' 839

Ant. The fardel there? what's i' the fardel? Shep. An't please you, sir, to undertake the
_Vherefore that box? 784 business for us, here is that gold I have: I'll

8hep. Sir, there lles such secrets in this fardel make it as much more and leave this young
and box which none must knsw but the king; man in pawn till I bring it you.
and which he shall know within this hour if I An/. After I have done what I pro-
may come to the speech of him. 7as mised? s4._

Ant. Age, thou hast lost thy labour. Shep. Ay, sir.
8hep. Why, sir? Ant. Well, give me the moiety. Are you a
Ant. The king is not at the palace; he _s party in this b_l_ne__ ? S48
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Clo. In some sort, sir: but though my case be Paul. True, too true, my lord; z=
a pitiful one, I hope I shall not be flayed out If one by one you wedded all the world,
of it. Or from the all that are took something good,

Aut. O 1that's the case ¢,fthe shepherd's son: To make a perfect woman, she you kdl'd
hang him, he'll be made an example. 853 Would be unparallel'd.

Clo. Comfort, good comfortl we must to the Leon. I think so. Kfll'dl x5
king and show our strange sights: he must SheIkill'dl Ididso; but thou strik'st me
know 'hs none of your daughter nor my sister; Sorely to say I did: it is as bitter
we are gone else. Sir, I will give you as much as Upon thy tongue as m my thought. Now, good
tins old man does when the business is per- now
formed; and remain, as he says, your pawn tJll Say so but seldom.
it be brought you. sso Cleo. Not at all, good lady: • zo

Au/. I will trust you. Walk before toward You might have spoken a thousand things that
the seaside; go on the right hand, I will but would
look upon the hedge and follow you. Have done the time more benefit, and grac'd

Clo. We are blessed in this man, as I may Your kindness better.
say, even blessed. 855 Paul. You are one of those

Shep. Let's before as he bids us. He was Would have him wed again.
provided to do us good. Dwn. If you would not so, 24

[Exeunt Shepherd and Clown. You pity not the state, nor the remembrance
Auf. If I had a mind to be honest I see Of his most sovereign name; consider little

Fortune would not suffer me: she drops boohes What dangers, by his highness' fail of issue,
in my mouth. I am courted now with a double May drop upon his kingdom and devour z8
occasion, gold, and a means to do the prince Incertain lookers-on. What were more holy
my master good; which who knows how that Than to rejoice the former queen is well?
may turn back to my advancement7 I will What holler than for royalty's repair,
bring these two moles, these'%lind ones, aboard For present comfort, and for future good, s2
him: if he think it fit to shore them again, and To bless the bed of majesty again
that the complaint they have to the king con- With a sweet fellow to't7
urns him nothing, let him call me rogue for Paul. There is none worthy,
being so far officious; for I am proof against Respecting her that's gone. Besides, the gods
that title and what shame else belongs to't. To Will have fulfill'd their secret purposes; 36
him will I present them: there may be matter For has notthe divine Apollo said,
in it. [Exit. Is 't not the tenour of his oracle,

That King Leontes shall not have an heir
ACT V. Till his lost child be found? which that it shall,

SC'EN_.I.--Sicdia. A I_oom in the Palace o/ Is all as monstrous to our human reason 4xAs my Antigonus to break his grave
LEONT]_S. And come again to me; who, on my life,

Enfer LEONTES, CLEOMENES,DION, PAULI'_A, Did perish with the infant. 'Tis your counsel 44
and olhers. My lord should to the heavens be contrary,

Cleo. Sir, you have done enough, and have Oppose against their wills.--[ To LEONTE8.]
perform'd Care not for issue;

A saint-like sorrow: no fault could you make The crown will find an heir: great Alexander
Which you have not redcem'd; indeed, paid Left his to the worthiest, so his successor 4s

down Was like to be the best.
More penitence than done trespass. At the Leon. Good Paulina,

last, 4 Who hast the memory of Hermione,
Do as the heavens have done, forget your evil; Iknow, m honour; el that ever I
With them forgive yourself. Had squar'd me _o thy counsell then, even now,

Leon. Whilst I remember I might have lcok'd upon my queen's full eyesj
Her and her virtues,.I cannot forget Have taken treasure from her lips,-
My blemishes in them, and so still think o| S Paul. And left them
The wrong I did myself; which was so much, More rich, for what they yielded.
That heirless it hath made my kingdom, and Leon. Thou speak'st truth.
I)estroy'd the sweet'st companion that e'er man No more such wives; therefore, no wife: one
Bred his hopes out of. worse, 56
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And better us'd, would make her sainted spirit Leon. His princess, say you, wlth him7
Again possess her corpse and on this stage,-- Gent. Ay, the most peerless piece of earth, I
Where we're offenders now,--appear soul-vex'd, thml L

i And begin, 'Why to meT' That e'er the sun shone bright on.Paul. Had she such power, 6o Paul. O Hermionel

i She had just cause. As every present time doth boast itself 96
Leon. She had; and would incense me Above a better gone, so must thy grave

To murder her I married. Give way to what's seen now. Sir, you your2elf

Paul. I should so: Have said and writ so,--but your wrihng nowWere I the ghost that walk'd, I'd bid you mark Is colder than that theme,--' She had not been,
? Her eye, and tell me for what dull part in't 64 Nor was not to be equall'd; ' thus your verse zoz

You chose her; then I'd shriek, that even your Flow'd with her beauty once: 'tisshrewdlyebb'd
ears To say you have seen a better.

i Should rift to hear me; and the words that Gent. Pardon, madam:
follow'd The one I have almost forgot---your pardon--

Should be 'Remember mine.' The other, when she has obtain'd your eye, xo5
Leon. Stars, starsl Will have your tongue too. This i_ a creature,

And all eyes else dead coals. Fear thou no wife; Would she begin a sect, might quench the zeal
I'll have no wife, Pauhna. Of all professors else, make proselytes xo8

Paul. Will you swear 69 Of who she but bid follow.
Never to marry but by my free leave? Paul. Howl not women7

Leon. Never, Pauhna: so be bless'd my spiritl Gent. Women will love her, that she is a
Paul. Then, good my lords, bear witness to woman

his oath. 72 More worth than any man; men, that she is
Cleo. You tempt him over much. The rarest of all women.
Paul. Unless another, Leon. Go, Cleomenes; xz_

As like Hermione as i_ her picture, Yourself, assisted #_th your honour'd friends,
Affront his eye. Bring them to our embracement. Still 'tie

Cleo. Good madam,-- strange,
Paul I have done. [Exeunt CLEOMENES,Lords, and Gentleman.

Yet, if my lord will marry,--if you will, sir, 76 He thus should steal upon us.
No remedy, but you will,--give me the office Paul. Had our prince--
To choose you a queen, she shall not be so young Jewel of children--seen this hour, he had pair'd
As was your former; but she shall be such Well with this lord: there was not full a month
As, walk'd your first queen's ghost, it should Betwesn their births.

take joy 8o Leon. Prithee, no more: ceasel thou know'st
To see her in your arms. He dies to me again when talk'd of: sure, z2o

Leon. My true Paulin_ When I shall see this gentleman, thy speeches
We shall not marry till thou bidd'st us. Will bring me to consider that which may

PauL That Unfurnish me of reason. They are come.
Shall be when your first queen's again in breath;

Never till then. 84 Re-enter CLEOMY_rES,W/th FI.OR_Z_.. PF.RDITA,
and Others.

En/er a Gentleman. Your mother was most true to wedlock, prince;
Gerd. One that gives out him_eli Prince For she did print your royal father off, x25

Florizel, Conceiving you. Were I but twenty-one,
Son of Polixenes, with his prhu_ss,---she Your father's _m__e_is so hit in you,
The fairest I have yet bsheld,---deeires access !His very air, that I should call you brother, x_8
To your high presence. AS I did him; and speak of something wildly

Leon. What with ]aim? he comes not 8s By us perform'd before. Most dearly welcomel
Like to his father's greatness; his approach, And you, fair prinQe_,--goddees! O, alas[
So out of circumstanes and sudden, teUs us I lost a couple, that 'twixt heaven and carth x32
'Tie not a visitation _ram'd, but fore'd Might thus have stood begetting wonder as
By need and accidaut. What train? _You, gracious couple, do: and then I lost----

Gaul But few, 92 All mine own folly--the society,
And those but mean. Amity too, of your brave father, whom, z36
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Though bearing misery, I desire my Hie Were not the proof so nigh. Please you, grit
Once more to look on him. sir, :8o

Flo. By his command Bohenna greets you from himself by me;
Have I here toueh'd Sic_Iia; and from Into Desires you to attach his son, who has--
Give you all greetings that akmg, at frmnd, x4o His dzgmty and duty both east off--
Can send his brother: and, but infirmity,-- Fled from his father, from hts hopes, and with
Which waits upon worn ttmes,--hath some- A shepherd's daughter.

thing seiz'd Leon. Where's Bohemia? speak. _s5
His wish'd ability, he had hlm.qelf Lord. Here in your city; I now came from
The land and waters 'twixt your throne and his tnm:
Measur'd to look upon you, whom he loves-- x4s I speak amazedly, and it becomes
He bade me say so--more than all the sceptres My marvel and my message. To your court xs8
And those that bear them living. Whiles he was hastemug,--m the chase it seems

Leon. 0, my brotheri-- Of this iatr couple,--meete he on the way
Good gentleman,--the wrongs I have done thee The father of tlns ssennng lady and

sbr _4s Her brother, having both their country quitted
Afresh within me, and these thy offices With this young prince.
So rarely lnnd, are as interpreters Flo. CamJllo has betray'd me; x93
Of my behind-hand slacknessl Welcome hither, Whose honour and whose honesty till now
As is the spring to the earth. And hath he too Endur'd all weathers.
Erpos'd thin paragon to the fearful usage-- x53 Lord. Lay't so to his charge:
At least ungentle--of the dreadful Neptune, He's with the king your father.
To greet a man not worth her pains, much less Leon. Who? Camille? _96
The adventure of her person? Lord. Camille, sir: I spake with him, who

F/0. Good my lord, _55 now
She came from Libya. Has these poor men in question. Never saw I

Leon. Where the war-llke Smaius Wretches so quake: they kneel, they kiss the
That noble honour'd lord, is fear'd and lov'd? earth,

Flo. Most royal sir, from thence; from him, Forswear themselves as often as they speak: zoo
whose daughter Bohemia stops his ears, and threatens them

His tears procl_im'd his, parting with her: With divers deaths in death.
thence-- _5o . Per. O my poor fatherl

A prosperous south-wind friendly--we have The heaven sets spies upon us, will not have
cross'd, Our contract celebrated.

To execute the charge my father gave me Leon. You are married? 204
For visiting your highness: my best train Flo. We are not, sir, nor are we hke to be;
I have from your Sicilian shores dismiss'd; x64 The stars, I see, will kiss the valleys first:
Who for Bohemia bend, to signif T The odds for high and low's alike.
Not only my success in Libya, sir, Leon. My lord,
But my arrival and my wife's, in safety Is tills the daughter of a king?
Hers where we are. Flo. She is, 2oS

Leon. The blessed gods x6s When once she is my wife.
Purge all infection from our air whilst you Leon. That ' once,' I see, by your good
Do climate betelYou have a holyfather, father's speed,
A graceful gentleman; against whose person, Will come on very slowly. I am sorry,
So sacred as it is, I have done sin: x72 Most sorry, you have broken from his hking 2x_
For which the heavens, taking angry note, Where you were tied in duty; and as sorry
Ha#e left me issueless; and your father's Your choice is not so rich in worth as beauty,

bless'd-- That you might well enjoy her.
As he from heaven meri_ it--with you, [ F/0. Dear, look up:
Worthy his goodness. What mightI have been Though Fortune, visible an enemy, 2x6
Might I a son and daughter now have look'd on Should chase us with my father, power no jot
Such goodlythingsas youl Hath she to change our loves. Beseech you,

sir, .
Erda" a Lord. IRemember since you ow'd no more to time

Lord. Most noble sir, Than I do now; with thought of such affee-
Thatwh_h I ah_llreportwillbearno ersdit_ tions,
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i Step forth mine advocate; at your request 2zz
My father will grant precious tlungs as trifles Enter a third Gentleman.

Leon. Would he do so, I 'd beg your precious Here comes the lady Paulina's steward: he can
mistress, dehver you more. How goes it now, mr? this

i Which he counts but a trifle, news winch is called true is so hke an old tale,Paul. Sir, my liege, 224 that the verity of it is in strong suspicion: has

i Your eye hath too much youth in't: not a the king found hi_ heir? szmonth Third Gent. Most true, if ever truth were
'Fore your queen cbed, she was more worth such pregnant by circumstance: that which you hear

gazes you'll swear you see, there is such umty m the
Than what you look on now. proofs. The mantle of Queen Hernnone, her

Leon. I thought of her, jewel about the neck of It, the letters of Anti-
Even in these looks I made. [To FLORIZEL.] genus found with it, winch they know to be his

But your petition z_8 !character; the majesty of the creature in re-
Is yet unanswer'd. I wig to your father: semblance of the mother, the affection of noble-
Your honour not o'e_thrown by your desires, !hess which nature shows above her breeding,
I am friend to them and you; upon which Iand many other evidences proclaim her with all

errand certainty to be the king's daughter. Did you see

"_ I now go toward him. Therefore follow me, 232 the meeting of the two Itino_? 44
And mark what way I make: come, good my See. Gent. No.

lord. [Exeunt. Third Gent. Then have you lost a sight, which
was to be seen, cannot be spoken of. There

might you have beheld one joy crown another,
so, and in such manner that, it seemed, sorrow

SCENEH.--The Same. Before the Pa/aee. wept to take leave of them, for their joy waded
in tears. There was casting up of eyes, holding

Enter AUTOLYCUSand a Gentleman. up of hands, with countenances of such dis-
Ant. Beseech. you, sir, were you present at traciaon that they were to beknown by garment,

this relation? not by favour. Our king, being ready to leap out
Gent. I was by at the opening of the iardei, of himself for joy of his found daughter, as if

heard the old shepherd deliver the manner how that joy were now become a loss, cries, '0, thy
he found it: whereupon, after a little amaze& mother, thy motherI' then asks Bohemia for-
heSS, we were all commanded out of the chain- giveness; then embraces his son-in-law; then
bet; only this methought I heard the shepherd again worries he his daughter with clipping her;
say, he found the child. 8 now he thanks the old shepherd, which stands

Aut. I would most gladly know the issue of it. by liks a wcather-bitten conduit of many kings'
Gent. I make a broken delivery of the busi- reigns. I never h_ard of such another encoun-

hess; but the changes I perceived in the king ter, which lames report to follow it and undoes
and CamiUo were very notes of admiration: they description to do it. 54
seemed almost, with staring on one another, to Sec. Gent. What, pray you, became of Anti-
tear the cases of theLreyes; there was speech in gonns that carried hence the child?
their dumbness, language in their very gesture; Third Genl. Like an bid tale still, which will
they looked as they had heard of a world ran. have matter to rehearse, though creditbe asleep
seined, or one destroyed: a notable passion o_ !and not an ear open. He was torn to pieces with
wonder appeared in them; but the wisest be- a bear: this avouches the shepherd's son, who
holder, that knew no more but seeing, could not has not only his innocence--which seems much
say if the importance were joy or sorrow; but in --to justify him, but a handkercinef and rings
the extrelmty of the one it must needs be. 2z [of his that Pauline knows. "73

First Gent. What became of his bark and his
followers?

Enter another Gentleman. Third Gent. Wracked, the same instant of
Here comes a gentleman thathaplyknows more.' their master's death, and in the view of the shep-
The news, Rogero? herd: so that all the instruments which aided to

See. Gent. Nothing but bonfires: the oracle expose the chfld wcre even then lost when it was
is fulfilled; theking's daughter is found: such a found. But, OI the noble combat that 'twixt
deal of wonder is broken out within this hour joy and sorrow was'fought in Pauline. She had
that ballad-makers oA-_ot be able to express it. one eye declined for the loss of her husband,
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another elevated that the oracle was fulfilled: I have done good to against my will, and at-
she hfted the princess from the earth, and so ready appear.rag in the blossoms of their for-
locks her in embracing, as ff she would pm her tune. z4z
to her heart that she might no more be in

Enter Shepherd and Clown.
danger of losing, s7

FirstGent. The dignity of this act was worth Shep. Come, boy; I am past moe elnldren,
the audience of kings and princes, for by such but thy sons and daughters will be all gentle-
was it acted, men born. z44

Third Gent. One of the prettiest touches of Clo. You are well met, sir. You denied to
all, and that which angled for mine eyes,-- fight with me this other day, because I was no
caught the water though not the fish,--was when gentleman born: see you these clothes ? say, you
at the relation of the queen's death, wxth the see them not and think me still no gentleman
manner how she came to it,--bravely confessed born: you were best say these robes are not
and lamented by the lcmg,--how attentiveness gentleman born. Give me the he, do, and try
wounded his daughter; tall, from one sign of whether I am not now gentleman born.
dolour to another, she did, with an 'alasI' I AuL I know you are now, sir, a gentleman
would fain say, bleed tears, for I am sure my born. x53
heart wept blood. Who was most marble there CIo. Ay, and have been so any time these
changed colour; some swounded, all sorrowed: four hours.
if all the world could have seen't, the woe had Shop. And so have I, boy. x55
been universal, zo3 Clo. So you have: but I was a gentleman

Firsl Gent. Are they returned to the court7 born before my father; for the king's son took
Third Gent. No; the princess hearing of her me by the hand and called me brother; and

mother's statue, which is m the keeping of then the two kings called my father brother;
Paulma--a piece many years in doing, and now and then the prince my brother and the princess
newly performed by that rare Italian master, my sister called my father father; and so we
Juho Romano; who, had he himself eternity wept: and there was the first gsntleman-lzke
and could put breath into his work, would tears that ever we shed. z54
beguile Nature of her custom, so perfectly he is Shep. We may live, son, to shed many more.
her ape: he so near to Hermione hath done Clo. Ay; or else 'twers hard luck, being in so
Hermione that they say one would speak to her preposterous estate as we are.
and stand in hope of answer: thither with all AuL I humbly beseech you, sir, to pardon
greediness of affection are they gone, and there me all the faults I have committed to your wor.
they intend to sup. xx5 ship, and to give me your good report to the

Sec. Gent. I thought she had some great prince my master.
matter there in hand, for she hath privately, Shop. Przthce, son, do; for we must be gentle,
twice or thrice a day, ever since the death of now we are gentlemen, z73
Hermione, visited that removed house. Shall Clo. Thou wilt.amend thy hie?
we thither and with our company piece the re- Aut. Ay, an it like your good worship.
]oieing7 s22 CIo. Give me thy hand: I will swear to the

First Genl. Who would be thence that has prince thou art as honest a true fellow as any is
the benefit of access? every wink of an eye some in Bohemia. z7s
new grace will be born: our absence makes us Shop. You may say it, but not swear it.
unthrifty to our knowledge. Let's along, zz5 Clo. Not swear it, now I am a gentleman?

[Exeunt Gentlemen. Let boors and franklin_ say it, I'll swear it.
Ant. Now, had I not the dash of my former Shop. How ff it be false, son? xsz

hfe in me, would preferment drop on my head. Clo. If it be ne'er so false, a true gentleman
I brought the old man and his son aboard the may swear it in the behalf of his friend: and
prince; told him I heard them talk of a fardel I'll swear to the prince thou art a tall fellow
and I know not what; but he at that time, over- of thy hands and that thou wilt not be drunk;
fond of the shepherd's daughter,---so he then but I know thou art no tall fellow of thy handz
took her to be,--who began to be much sea-sick, and that thou wilt be drunk: but I'll swear it,
and himself little better, extremity of weather and I would thou wouldst be a tall fellow of thy
continuing, tlds mystery remained undiscovered, hands.
But'tie aU one to me; for hadI been the finder Aut. I will prove so, sir, to my power, xex
out of this secret, it would not have relished Clo, Ay, by any means prove a tall iellow:
among my other discredits. Here come those if I do _ot wonder how thou detest venture to
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i be drunk, not being a tall fellow, trust me not. Which lets go by some sixteen years and makes
Hark! the kings and the princes, our kindred, her
are going to see the queen's picture. Come, As she hv'd now.
follow us: we'll be thy good masters, x97 Leon.. As now she might have done, 3z

[Exeunt. So much to my good comfort, as it is
Now piercing to my soul. OI thus she stood,

SCENEIII.--The Same. A Chapd in PAULL_A'S Even with such hie of majesty,--warm life,
House. As now it coldly stands,--when first I woo'd

her.
_ Enter" LEONTE8, POI_XEN'ES, FLORIZF_.L,PER- I am asham'd: does not the stone rebuke me 37

DrrA, C:_rr.T.O, PAULU_A,Lords, and Atten- For being more stone than it? O, royal
dants, piecel
Leon. 0 grave and good Paulina, the great There's magic in thy majesty, which has

comfort My evils conjur'd to remembranee, and 4o
; That I have had of theel From thy admiring daughter took the spirits,
: Paul. What, sovereign sir, Standing hke stone with thee.

I did not well, I meant well. All my services Per. And give me leave,
You have paid home; but that you have vouch- And do not say 'tie superstition, that

saf'd, 4 I kneel and then implore her blessing. Lady, 44
With your crown'd brother and these your con- Dear queen, that ended when I but began,

tracted Give me that hand of yours to kiss.
Heirs of your kingdoms, my poor house to Paul. O, patience!

vmit, The statue is but newly fix'd, the colour's
It is a surplus of your grace, which never Not dry. 48
My life may last to answer. Cam. My lord, your sorrow was too sore

Leon. 0 Paulina! 8 laid on,
We honour you with trouble: but we came Which sixteen winters cannot blow away,
To see the statue of our queen: your gallery So many surnrners dry: scarce any joy
Have we pass'd through, not without much Did ever so long live; no sorrow 5z

content But kill'd itself much sooner.
In many singularities, but we saw not zz PoL Dear my brother,
That which my daughter came to look upon, Let him that was the cause of this have
The statue of her mother, power

Paul. As she liv'd peerless, To take off so much grief from you as he
So her dead likeness, I do well believe, Will piece up in himgelf.
Excels whatever yet you look'd upon x5 Paul. Indeed, my lord, 56
Or hand of man hath done; therefore I keep it If I had thought the sight of my poor image .
Lonely, apart. But here it is: prepare Would thus have wrought you,--for the stone
To see the life as lively mock'd as ever is mine,--
Still sleep mock'd death: behold! and say 'tie iI'd not have show'd it.

well. zo Leon. Do not draw the curtain.
[PAULI_._ draws back a curtain, and dis- Paul. No longer _hall you gaze on't, lest

eopers HERMIONEas a stalue, your fancy 6o
I like your silence: it the more shows off May thl,k anon it moves.
Your wonder; but yet speak: first you, my Leon. Let be, let bel

liege. Would I were dead, but that, methink_ al-
Comes it not something near? ready--

Leon. Her natural posturel What was he that did make it? See, my
Chide me, dear stone, that I may say, indeed 24 ] lord,
Thou art Hermione; or rather, thou art she ]Would you not deem it brsath'd, and that those
In thy not chiding, for she was as tender [ veins 64
As infancy and grace. But yet, Paulina, IDid verily bear blood?
Hermione was not so much wrinkled; nothing I Pol. Masterly done:
So aged as this seems. IThe very life seems warm upon her Hp.

Pol. O! not by much. 291 Leon. The fixt_ el her eye has motion
Paul. So much the more our carver's ezcel- I in't,

]once; . IAswe are moek'd with art.
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Paul. I'll draw the curtain; 58 Untd you see her die again, for then
My lord's almost so far transported that You kill her double. Nay, present your hand:
He'll th,nk anon it hves. When she was young you woo'd her; now in

Leon. O sweet Paulmal age xo8
Make me to think so twenty years together: Is she become the suitorl
No settled senses of the world can n_tch 7z Leon. [Embracing her.] Ol she's warm.
The pleasure of that madness. Let't alone. If thas be magm, let it be an art "

Paul. I am sorry, sir, I have thus fax shrr'd Lawful as eahag.
you: but PoL She embraces h_n.

I could aflhct you further. Cam. She hangs about his neck: xx2
Leon. Do, Paulina; If she pertain to life let her speak too.

For this aflhction has a taste as sweet 75 PoL Ay; and make't manifest where she has
As any cordial comfort. Still, met_nks, by'd,
There is an air comes from her : what fine Or how stol'n from the dead.

chisel Paul. That she m living,
Could ever yet cut breath? Let no man mock Were it but told you, should be hooted at xx5

me, Like an old tale; but it appears she hves,
For I will kJss her. Though yet she speak not. Mark a httle

Paul. Good my lord, forbear. 8o while.
The ruddiness upon her hp is wet : Plea.°e you to interpose, fair madam, kneel
You'll mar it if you kiss it ; stare your own And pray your mother's blessing. Turn_ good
With oily painting. Shall I draw the cur- lady; x2o

tam? Our Per&ta is found.
Leon. No, not these twenty years. [Prcsenllng PERDITA,who kneels to
Per. So long could I 84 HERMIONE.

Stand by, a looker-on. Her. You gods, look down,
Paul. Either forbear, And from your sacred wais pour your graces

Quit presently the chapel, or resolve you Upon my daughter's headl Tell me, mine
For more amazement. H you can behold it, own,
I'll make the statue move indeed, descend, 88 Where hast thou been preserv'd? where hv'd?
And take you by the hand; but then you'll how found z24

think,-- Thy father's court? for thou shalt hear that I,
Which I protest against,--I am assisted Knowing by Panhna that the oracle
By wicked powers. Gave hope thou wast m being, have preserv'd

Leon. What you ca_ make her do, Myself to see the issue.
I am content to look on : what to speak, 92 Paul. There's time enough for that; x28
I am content to hear ; for 'tis as easy Lest they desire hpon this push to trouble

Your joys with like relation. Go together,
TOpaul.makeher speak as move. It is reqmr'd i You precious winners all: your exultation
You do awake your faith. Then, all stand Partake to every one. I, an old turtle, x32

still; i Will wing me to some wither'd bough, and
Or those that thi_k it is unlawful business 95 i there
I am about, let them depart. My mate, that's never to be found again,

Leon. Proceed : Lament till 1_am lost.
No foot shall stir. Leon. OI peace, Paulina.

Paul. Music, awake her: strike! [._Iusic. Thou shouldst a husband take by my con-
'Tis time; descend; be stone no more: ap- sent, x36

proach; As I by thine a wife: this is a match,
Strike all that look upon with marvel. Come; And made between's by vows. Thou hast found
I'll flU your grave up: sttr; nay, come away zox mine;
Bequeath to death your numbness, for from !But how, is to be question'd; for I saw her,
--him - I As I thought dead, and have in vain said,
Dear life redeems you. You perceive she stirs: I _any x4o

• [HERMIONE comes down. I & prayer upon her grave. I'll not seek far,-
Start not; her actions shall be holy as xo41 For him_ I partly know his mi-d,--to find
You hear my spell is lawful: do not shun I thee

her . - -- ] An honourable husband. Come, Camille,
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i And take her by the hand; whose worth and My ill suspicion. This' your son-in-law,honesty 144 And son untotheking,--whom heavensdirect.

Is richly noted, and here justified o_hg._By us, a pair of kings. Let's from this Is ix light to your daughter. Good Paulina,
place. ]Lead us from hence, where we may leisurely 152

Whatl look upon my brother: both your par- Each one demand and answer to his part
dons, Perform'd in this wide gap of time since first

That e'erIputbetweenyourholylooks z4s We we_ dissever'd:hastilyleadaway.[Exeunt.
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